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air accident 

ord, with almost all its 57,000 
-■ ritish employees expected to be on 

«s rike by this morning, complained 
y%st night that it was at the centre 

a political battle over the pay 

San Diego, ■California, Scot 
25.-—A Pacific Southwest Air* 
Mne* Boeing.727 with, at least 
136 people on board collided in ", 

policy between die unions and the 2^yk£ ™0a *■ 
Government Despite the strike, S 
the Government is sticking firmly cri^h “ ■aLjneriCim ’ j 
to its policy, a senior minister said Everyone on ihe jer as well § 
vesrerdflv • '* « a student pilot flying the -§ 
yc&Lcruay. . • Cessna, his instructor, and at P 

' j 

Holijivood is still 
’ ■' ' a big 

money-spiiwer? P 21 

.r'1 '' ‘’ 

NX 

/minister says 

as a student pilot flying ‘die 
Cessna, his instructor, and at 
least two people on the ground 
were reported kitted. Eighty 

j&sgpsei 

ST- 

r .. Paul Routledge "We have a contract with if die consequences are such 
bour Editor four weeks still to run which that the Government is going 
The .Ford Motor Company was negotiated under the very to suffer, well, so be- it?, he 
lUplaioed last night that it free collective bargaining now added. 
s at the centre of a political sou-jhr. It contains a * no- As he arrived at Transport 
ttle between the unions and strike’ clause, which'has been House yesterday morning, Mr 
*_ Government over incomes totally disregarded. For the Evans, who led the -union side 

' ^.cy‘ unions to refuse to continue during the long Ford strike or 
rhe allegation came from Sir talking when matters of such 1971, said: “ We tnid the Gov- 

•- r®nce, ~fcrce.cti chairman of magnitude cry our for calm eminent and Cabinet ministers 
rd of Britain, as the com- counsel is a matter for profound before they drew up their 

• ay’s enure vehicles maoufac- concern." White Paper that the TGWU 
-ing capacity ground to a halt Last night the strike srtua- was not in a position to 

s at the centre of a political 
ttle between the unions and 
» Government over incomes 
licy. 

rd of Britain,, as the eom- 
' oy’s entire vehicles manufac- 

-ing capacity ground to a halt 
response to shop stewards* tion was : 

J?*i 3 - slriJie . Ralewood : All 13.500 out. 
. mstenal intervention in __ ’ 

White Paper that the TGWU 
was not in a position to 
acquiesce in any rigid govern¬ 
ment pay policy. They knew 

— L . .'lecture bargaining. 
. . By this morning fewer than 
: . flq of Ford's 57,000 employ- Aveley Industrial Products: Ah 
- 5 in 2s plants in die United 55Q out. 

Dagenham : 19.000 out. with tea* ri^c ^ro™, t^ie besinnm£ 
nightshift expected to follow suit. an“ we :H"e stall ttot m a posi 
Basildon Tractors : AD 2.87S out. Don to acquiesce. 
Aveley Industrial Products: Ah “The Ford Motor Companv 
550 out. arrd the unions concerned 
Belfast Carburettor Plant: All sliould bargain fairly and freely. . ngdoni and Northern Ireland Belfast Carburet! 

' ■» expected to be at work. At 1,130 out. 
tss meetings yesterday plants Croydon : 330 out. 

'•:' I like dominoes to the union P^bq"1^ *arls 
rommendation to stop work, i.-. . . , 
dr Ronald Todd, chairman of HScmc3‘ 

craft over New York when 128 
people -on the aircraft and six 
on the ground were killed. 

The worse air disaster in 
. history occurred in March, 
2977, at Tenerife in die Canary 
Islands, when two Jumbo jets 
collided on the runway, killing 
582. 

The PSA jet, Flight 182 from 
Sacramento to Los Angeles and 
San Diego, was on its landing 
approach when it collided with 
the Cessna at an attitude of 
3,000ft, the Federal Aviation 
Administration said. 

"I saw the jet plane ... it 
was smoking on the right side ”, 

K> <.• zs 
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Debris from the crashed.airlincx' and burnt homes after wreckage iore a swathe of fire through an area of San Diego, 

and spiralled to the ground." saw rhe collision said: 
Another eyewitness, Mrs hit head-on. 

Louefta Saunders, The Federal A nation Ad- 

*• The pilot called die tower of seven abroad, but that there 
...» , _ possibly were more because 11 

and sard he was going down", ^ ^vere available for em- 

Headquaners: 
ammendation to stop work. , _ 
dr Ronald Todd, chairman of Jgf^'iLg J^trical Components : 

: Ford trade union side, said Langley Truck*: All 2,031 out. 
? union negotiators, who last Leamington: All 1.173 out. hall is expected to intirca$e a 
ek rejected a 5 per cent pay Southampton Commerci.il pay offer to its 26,500 hourly 
* and talks on a productiv- Vehicles: 2,100 out, with 2,000. paid workers at talks opening 
deal, would meet again on expected to follow after nightthift today. The unions1' doixn, 

rlav til ditfiiu rheir next, meeting. a* on .wMirumt tn nm 

and -when a settlement is 
arrived at, and there is a threat 
of the Government imposing 
sanctions upon the company, 
approaches wiH be made.” 
Our Labour Staff writes : Vaux- 
hall is'expected to indicate a 

^iiiunMAfc wu mis a«|*ul mui. 9 - — . _ - .-_ 

Mr Phil Hopkins, an eyewitness, saw the aircraft coming down, 
told reporters. '‘The right She also saw a body falling on 
inboard eneine was hurnlnc and the house of a neighbour. 

heard three explosions and. ministration in Washington said 
saw the aircraft coming down, the airliner crashed after the 

an FAA spokesman said. "He ployees. 

inboard engine was burning and 
it exploded into a fireball . . . 

the bouse of a neighbour. 
A Navy flight surgeon who 

crew alerted ground controllers 
to the fact' that it was .in 
trouble. 

wns seen almost simultaneously 
going down in flames." 

The airline said the Boeing 

The Cessna was not immedi* 
ately located. There was no 
word of any survivors.—UPI, 

had 129 passengers and a crew Reuter and AP. 

Mr Carter pledges to 
day to discuss their next 
ve. 
J115 unions are being asked 
make official the strikes 

Dug hour the company, and 
Transport and General 

*rkers* Union, of which Mr 
Id is national organizer, is 
osr certain to do so shortly. 

• TGWU includes 38.000 Ford 
bers. each of whom, would 
eligible for £6-a-week strike 

he Amalgamated Union of 
lineeriug Workers will con- 
r today a proposal to make 
strike' official, 

ne extension of the militant 
being discussed is an 

roach to dockers 3od seamen 
to handle Ford imports of 

. and commercial vehicles, 
hat happens the company 
□or be able to make up lose 

s if the dispute is a long 

meeting. aimed- at an agreement to nm. w 
SV,-3?5^TnsmisslDOS and Axles: from September 19, includes a ___ . VrvCTl 
All 2,170 out. 'AemaZnnr a h«r From'Frank Vo^ 

Begin plea to Knesset 
to remove settlers 

AjiTiTo^tr--From'Frank Vog3 • ■ •' - "»U **** «> the United 
Only small plants, such as S^PoKtiSd RttiSlr^ites: Warfungton, Sept 25. States may -nse m coming 

Basildon Radiators and the ?£■ Governme^Sdetermined Mr Micfaael BltenenthaL the h£?rSL FiS 
SSSTJbJ-S jto frs SjSr cpnt guide- United grates Secr'et.aty of Ae S gg S 

vehicles, were not on strike. ^ Treasury, baa told fitw^umiis. increased ^its prime lending 

From Micharf Korpe- 
Jerusalem, Sept 25 

Two more 
policemen 
die in Sp ain 

involved was a peace treaty . . Sr 
between Israel and Egypt wirh. From Harry Dehelins 

which do not produce 'Hne and that view was voiced +n.iH National ox cmcago toeay who w-ere once among Ms rinosr OI.yaLH1? 
, were not on strike. bv Mr*]^Beumett, — ^ I ’!ngg* JP- prjme !^ding ardent supporters, .Mr Mena- - ^Be^1 
Todd repeated last SrirfSoSLnfia *“» bere ** rate from H percenttoS} per chem Begin, the Israeli Prime framework 

night that the unions -would 
no: resume negotiations until 

“t „ TW_, ,, — r- ICIO UCiC AVUUUU4U fCLf? UJOL ItfLC UOlfl ^ pCi tCUL IAJ ^ 4 

expects tiie Amencan b^aiite of ^ and o tter tent, ,re 
dav. payments defeat "to. fall by 30 to WMiy to louow. 

*\My message [to'the Fold 40 per cent next year. At the 

Speaking against- constanr 811 entailed, not a partial 
heckling from .paffiamentarians tLe State 
who were once among Ms-nosr ' w B 
ardent supporters, ,Mr Mena- - Be^n said ** West 
rh.ni R.P& tW. TcniAit PrJm. framework agreement was 

Madrid, Sept 25 
Suspected Basque -separatists 

shot two policemen dead in a 
market in. Sebastian today. 

It was the thirty-fourth 

Minister ^day cSed on the based on ^ autonomy plan he terrorist «tack on police .iimiMcr, .lutteiy umeu uii luc ______«_j _(.mi ;n ffluntrv 

they had an assurance « ^fy message [to' the Ford 40 per cent next year. At the 
from Ford that the com- workers] would be that- it same tine Mr WHIiam Mfller, 

Sfny “'inS F^SZ* ■cSlmcSa w?u,ld ^ them .and cer- cimkmaa of the Federal 
E31" tam!y not the country if they Svstexn. said he 
bargaining enrironment’ were to have an .all-out strike, .1 

a, Dr Emminger said there was 
quite -clear agreement among 

eT» central - bankers and _ finance 
ral ministers ax th« mpgring that 
he the underlying- trend of: the 

Knesset to' endorse the Camp presented, first in December. He 
emphasized that 'three things 

forces in the Basque country 
since the beginning of -she year 

That point -was taken up by whether they win or lose", be 
Mr Mostvn (Moss) Evans, gene- ^ ^ xv’orh? at One. . 

being discussed is an ral secretary of.the TGWU, who “As far as the Government 
roach to dockers and seamen will be attending' next week’s js concerned we are ' deter- 
to handle Ford imports of Labour Party conference xu mined, not outof any particular 

. aod commercial vehicles. Blackpool- _ He denied that jt pig-headed ness but because we 
hat happens the company was hypocritical to support we know it is in the interest of 
□or be able to make up lost Labour Party while denying the the country, the Ford Workers, 

s if the dispute is a long Government support foe a cep-. a^yf • every other worker, that 
traJ plank of. its. economic we should not get bade tn the i Monetary Fund that he recog- 

s the unions pondered policy.- . . - kind of jwice inflation that we J nizes his reputation as a I^der 
ics after the rapid spread of “ I am an individual member. all' too-recently. I can ‘ ■ - * — * 
kes to more than 48,000, of the Labour Party and I.per*, assure you,-the Ford workers, 
kerS by yesterday afternoon, suaded our eaiecimye, . who and everybody elpe there is no| 
Terence., said: ; * We ^gow. ,t»«j2ded.J{ttie perenadda-io^ive. questynr' ptwurt iri theJ^rvern- 

> a totally unpreceaenfed the Labour Party up to ilSO.OOO meat intend to stand film; o«- 
.ition. All our fey plants to help it w the general e|ec- cause we believe it is right.” 
on strike over what has tion^cmmaign ”, be said. But -The Prim; Minister and bis 

j made into a political the TGWU believed it was right coDeagues are expected to dis- 
.■er than an industrial issue, to disagree . with , the Cabinet cass ^ matter when the 
We have a point-blank re- over incomes policy. • Cabinet meets on -Thursday, 
il even to examine how His union had deoded to re- Forest of arms, page 2 

__ V.B tiiiiIp Mirn tn ftpa rnlW-tiVR harUSin- ' u*. M UK*» i 

Reserve System, said he the underlying-, trend of: the which is expected To end later 
expected measures . already world economy is improving this week with an overwhelming 
taken by the Ted will slow. He. said tlwe Hdfibt be tome majority-in favour of the peace 
significantly the growth rate of. ^oaring ot the United. States- DibnosaUs* and the removal of 

David accord* and. rTnere^iiarv empnasizea mat mree tmnjrs since luc ^ t£f5S- had been prevented By the and the second m two days. 
SrtlemSSi nSitSl ■ J “ Camp David a^eements: There „The victims; today, members 

He was openm” a debate would be no referendum among of the paramilitary Civil. 
wltich uLgSR* !ndS the Arabs of the W^t Bang £***£ ^hey 
this week with an overwhelming “d Gaza Strip; no PaUratmian «ere shot downns m^e 
majority-in favour of the peace sate under anV orounsrtnees; ^iSSSf 

jirjin Kdiiiuj uu. ciunm vx _ - . ■ , . . « 

Prudent. Carter »ld .the’ 

rtwtsaa »■ 

pfoposaSy and the removal of 
the settlements. Although it is Palestine Liberation. Organiza- 
critical of the Government’s tion fPLO). 

and no- negotiations with the vegetables for their barracks. 
Palestine Liberation Organaza- .4 S3?1? ®£ four men, armed 
rinn fprxn S with pistols and at least -one 

liandh'ng of the negotiations, the Asked by a Labour Member 
Opposition Labour Party has to clarify'a point; the Prime 

machine-gun, fired 38 shots.at 
the two Civil Guards,- -then 
walked past shocked and fright- 

aimuat nieraup or cue wia. a 3.S per qe« real rate oTeco- 
Bank and the International n0micsrDWttf in the United 
Monetmy Fund ihat, fae'recog- states .'next year- Dr Emmluger 

m at Stake if the .United States denut of a 3 ^ cencraal rise 
fads to reduce its energy- l wnr> tliic vnsir 

announced its intention io vote Minister said that if PLO sup- eaed shoppers to make Sir 
1 in favour of the. agreements. porters were elected to the in a tavi which th«v tne. agreements. porters were elected to the getaway in a taxi, which they 

nmg of tee debate. West Bank self-governing body, commandeered at gunpoint 
r was forced- to he would accept them as long Later a brief gun battle Broke 
i .proceedings for as they did not try to • under- out la San Sebastian-between 

'At the opening of tee debate, 
tee Speaker . was forced- to 
adjourn the proceedings for 
five minutes because of the re¬ take terrorist activities. police' and suspected members 

ier than an industrial issue, to disagree1. with, tee Cabinet 
We have a point-blank re- over incomes polity, 
il even to examine bow His union had decided to re- 
e money could be made turn, to free collective barpaiu- 
Habte to employees. Instead, ing, and that decision was right, 
employees will lose income. "1 am going ra stick to it and 

Effect on company, page 19 
Leading article, page 15 

President- Carter declared -h£ Dr. P.mmlniger. refused to 
supported tee basic aims of .the., make a., prediction about the 
European Monetary System con* course of the-.dollar, stressing 
cent. • He expressed confidence; that the most critical "factor was 
that the -system wpuid be so the outlook for United States 
arranged as to strengthen the inflation; .he would make up iris 
global economy end the .Enrb- mind dace the Carter Adminis*- 
pean community- anti-inflation traction had -announced. its new 

econa.tkat of. 13/S- • J,Cohen, who was at one.time ft 
Dr; F.mimnger: refused to-J spokeswoman, for his nnder- 

measures he is to; announce 
soon. Mr Carter said they “ ivLU 

measures. However, he teid the 
trend of the United- States trade 

ific and important and bafance wos now- improving. 
” and tent more will be' American- officials note teat 

dte^SUy:f£rOCSr”lrte“ rit^g,tatm. Tl|e Prune Minister. 
Minister, whom tee .said -was.- •i3jET nu<te agam that a 
bringing abowt tee repartition ^ 
of the land of Israel,. Mrs Cohen *»; capi.tf1°f 
■was ordered- from the Chamber. He saad teaf President Sadat 

, Outside the Knesset, behind &*d agreed teat existing Israeli 
police barriers, several.hundred settiemencs on tee West Bank 
demonstrators displayed similar could be enlarged with more 

at Camp David if President ered^ as -tee Spanish. Senate 
Sadat of Egypt sent him a letter prepared to meet in Madrid to 

taken if needed- His aim today ■ new export protnotnm pro- 
was to reiterace'American deter- ; gramme may also provide Tsotee 

benefit to the dollar. The pro- 

containing demands about tee discuss the proposed new Con- 
city’s status. The Prime Minister. stitution.' 
declared once again time a ” : • ; . 
united Jerusalem would remain T)tt x 
the .capital of Israel for ever. JSy-6l6Cll01l 111^ 

He said that President Sadat L v _.^_a . 
had agreed teat existing Israeli D6 D€Xt fflOBTll 
aettJements on tee Bank ^ Government is expected 
cou d be enlaced with mwre stron m move Ae ^it for a 
Settlers drnint tee negooatxom, by-election on October 26 in 

P Ptfnrrii no" fhfl frAh7P #vn ectan. _■ _i_ * a tv v < . 

l%/l O A It 1A : nriiaation to take steps to Benefit to thei dollar. The P™" fnl and painful hearty but yAthm 
IV'eldiilflCS I W 1 rf.lulvlC ' strengthen dte world ebonomy, tenmme w-iIP be announced by. a quiet conscience”-^ teat he 

aod he specifically noted United President Carter tomorrow, recommended acceptance of tee 
ji -■■■■ , . .. . States support for a ■ stronger Sources say it will include a ms-eements. The-tMsmantllng of 

last months 'gge packets, lotiernad^l^^onehirj $500m rise, in the lending S settlements was, he. said, 
aJthpugh the offer had been Government tejs.year, bur the He M cunfident tee United Bank- ■ . .. - part of the price 'for peace 
rejected by all six unions in- workers want more money. States would be seen cs fully The United States Treasury's. Egypt. 

m Christopher Walke although the offer had been Government this_yearJ bu 
.Iait , ' rejected by all six unions in- workers want more money. 
\nempts by James Mackie, v0Jived ^ negotiations. According. . to ... off 

The United' States Treasury^ 

: large, privately owned en- 
leering company, to keep 
v rises within tee Govern- 

volved in negotiations. Accordihg. . to ... official* shouldering the resDonsfhilities balance of payments fm^cast for 
. The ^ work force- has now present at yesrerdBy*s-meeting, arising from the dollaifs central nest year is largely based on 
issued an ldtunatu-in of indus- the mood of nrilhancv was so role in the monetarv system. tee expectation that exchange 

ui?i. opinions. ... seixiers aiHins.™ negonanons. bv-election on October 26 in 
VK°- Iri his address, Mr Be^n Regarding the freeze on estab- Berwick 'and East Lothian 

s™ saEd teat it was wite “ a sorrow'* litemg new- settlements, Mr after' the death of Mr John 
pro- fui and painful heart; but with- Begin said that because .of the Mackintosh (Labour) whose 

a by. a quiet conscience” that he misunderstanding with the majority was 2^40 in October 
**°‘w*' recommended acceptance of tee United States over the period 1974, * 
“f. a a^-eements. The tesmantling of of time involved, be - had No date has been fixed foe a 
iding ^ settlements .was, he . said, checked with His Israeli coJ- by-erection at Pontefract and 
—_ part of the price for peace leagues at the talks and was ’ Castle ford caused by the death 

•W* with Egypt. ' nbw sure that the freeze 0f Mr Joseph Harper (Lahour 
J tor He emphasized tear tvhat tvas Continued on page 7, col .1 majority 23,242). 

V rises within the Govern- an ultimatum of indus- the mood of militancy was so role in * 
■nr's 3 per cent guidelines- trial ■ action • if die company intense -that- many■-*■workers- Accords 
re flatly rejected yesterday refuses to break the 5 per cent s°urces» 
a meeting of 2,000 workers Hmit and add bonus payments. befcCTes 1 
hs plant in west Beh’ast. It is understood that two big dlSputes over 1)01,03 TeP\J*** 

\ovt the company finds itself orders may be affe«ed by a p 7™ ■ . ■ 
the centre of a public coo- strike or by renewed govern- FoundedmlS7A^K^Mf^m aga*n«: su 
versv on pav policv for tee ment sanctions. Last years ®r^uns 
ond "time m'12 months. Last sanctions involved the with- ^y o^eti rampsmij Its ^-0.000m 
ir it was blacklisted by the drawal of export credit guaran- managemmtt makes much of -Mr Mil] 
rerament and subjected to' tees for a £5ra textile xuachin- refusing to discuss-any aspecte nos con: 
Minn, t-- wiMtib PKasft gry order intended for Vick business all airs. adopted t 

ncy was so role in the monetary system. the expectation that exchange ■■ j 
y--workers According to informed me chaiiges over the last lS Wnriffnilripe 
- tee- two- sources, Mr Blumeothal now months will produce a subston- jjUlMCULCia 
moratorium beMeves rhe United States cur- ^ j £ 
over bonus rent account deficit next year , fan exports,, while the dampen-., pffif" tAir . 

might fail to around S23jOOOin, <&** *? ^ese ch«u™ on LUl ltfl 
MaddeVis against an estimated total this. U.mted Sm^ im^tts w'iIl be M 

bsl'-'c sl8-ooam “d 3 directors 
■Mr Miller told The Times he , Jail: sentences for" com 

was confident that polices : Dollar slumps: In .Europe the passed on three directors 

rate changes over' the last. 18 Qnilf'/lTl AAC 
months will produce a subs tan- )JVl£l'vULV'iJ 
rial rise next year in Ameri- _ - ‘ 
can exports,, while the dampen- pfv>f* tai* 
iqg effect-of these changes on' fc,UX IUI 

-Mr Miller told The Times he 
was confident that policies 

ictions for breaking Phase ery order intended for Viet- ,.OT ™ oumness arrairs. 
-ee and paying an average mm. . It has. .never commented on 
ae increase of 22 per cent. Speaking after yesterday’s the effectiveness of tee sanc- 
Tiis year the companv. meeting, Mr Robert Davison, tions imposed last year and as 
ick is noted for its financial an organizer for tee Amalga- yet therms no sign how it will 
reev, changed its tactics and mated Union of Engioeenng react to the new threat from a 
isted on srickin'’ to the Workers, said: “If orders are work force teat says its wages 
ise Four limit of 5 per cent, going to be jeopardized by are much lower than those paid 
* rise, wi* small ?rod„cn. »ta, jfter rhe bonus scheme ■ - 

Jail: sentences for- corruption, 
passed on three directors of-G. 

SpeaJdng after yesterday’s the effectiveness of tee sanc- 
meeting, Mr Robert Davison, tions imposed last year and as 

are much lower than those paid 
in comparable companies in 

adopted by the Fed eventually dollar -slumped against most- Bryans and-Son Ltd, the Mid- 
would be reflected in - the 1 most .currencies- yesterday, construction Comoanv, 
supply figure. He refused to ■ closing at record lows against wer& cut by the Court of 
predict when tihe measures .- the Swiss- franc and Deutsche 

y parents, was included in that wiU have to be. We did other parts of Belfast. 

would show through. - 
Dr Otmar Etnminger, tee 

West German Central- Bank’s 
president, supported Mr 
Blumenteail’s -oalance-of-pay¬ 
ments forecast and noted tbtat 

SwEr 1.481 
Appeal' in London yesterday, ) 
and a. £425,000 fine- on tee com- i 

Emmineer, tee DML942J In reacation, the gold ^ lvas recced to £255,000. 
Central - Bank’s ■ price soared by Sa an ounce to ; jus^ce Lawton said 

upported Mr a- new peak of 5219.875 an fbgrg vvas a disparity between 
■balance-of-pay- ounce in London. • ■ tee directors5 sentences; of 

war Young people want 
return of hanging 
Young people are in favour of a 
-harder line with vandals and hooligans 
and 6+ per cent of them want hanging 
reintroduced for all murders, accord- 

‘ Life’magazine 
is revived 
Life . magazine is ' back on the news 
stands in ,Hew York for the first time 
since 1972 when the famous title ceased 
publication after 40 years. The new 

e m Lonoon. ■ the directors5 sentences*; oE 
Pressure on dollar, p^ge 19 from three to five years, and 

sentences of two-and-a-hahT 
years passed oil a former BLrm- 

' ingham city architect, Mr AJam 
MaudSley, a “greedy and 

Leader.-page,) 5 _ rapacious man who accepted 
letters : on fire- -precautions ■ in historic _r£_- f-om Bryants 
buildings, from Mr J. Lank ester, -and tie S1™ - 
Rcveccnd John Tlcehurst; on Iran, from Maurice _ lnonias _ BarwicK, 
Mr Eldon Griffiths, MP-; -on the size of aged 52, of Church Lane, .Lap- 
sixth forms, from Sir Frederick Lawton 
Leading articles: Fords; Exit -Servan- 
Schreiber 

David Owen, the Foreign beLretary, 
giran a warning that if a confeieiice 
Rhodesia is not held soon tne 

men rum of the armed forces, 
v the Patriotic Front, will be 
copDable". Speaking -as he lett 
idon for New York, where he is 
address the United Nations General 

■emhlv. Dr Oven would not confirm 
.1 anv date had been arranged for 

- :s ‘ Page 7 

ish policy attacked 
John Si]kin, .the British Minister oF 
■icuiture, accused other EEC 
nber-srates of being iriierested only 
keeping British fish stocks open 10 
ir fishermen as ion? as the fish lasts- 

was speaking after a meeting of 
" agriculture ministers at which he. 
jed'a number of proposals Page 6 

Page'6 
ing to a survey published by National, monthly will.contain the - successful 
Opinion Polls. Page‘6._ formula of depicting world events with 
-— -- “ 7T • jjhotographs and the more modern 

Computer threat «°*yfMiurai—■ . . rssc 8 
Essential government services may be Discontent in France 
threatened because .of the number or , ■ .. , . _ ,, 
computer staff, leaving the Civil The by-dection- defeat of M 

for private industry, where Jean-Jacques ■ Serrau-Schrevber, leader 
A nav claim has of France’s Radical Party, and the. 

worth; ■ Hen ley-in-Arden, War¬ 
wickshire. a Tanner' managing 
director of the -firm, had his 

-five-year sentence- reduced" to' 
-two-and-u-kaif' years. A -four- 

Computer threat 
Essential government services may be 
threatened because .of the number of 
computer staff. leaving the Civil 
Sen-ice for private industry, where 
salaries are higher. A pay claim has 
been presented but it clearly breachw 

the 12-month rule -age— ^ g,.owfng discontent trite tee- rising 

r-n , „ level Df unemployment and the French 
lCflClifirS OMUrate Government’s austerity programme 

Teachers in Coventry have gained the iotroduced after the March geoeraJ 

SSSSS It the National. Union of -!-:_?!*5i 
Teachers for their refusal to cooperate gar complaint: An allegation that the 
with the Conservative-controUed aty Council • of Legal Education 
council’s plan to tesr'afl pupils in basic discriminated against-foreign graduates 
skills at the ages of 12 and 14.- The by requiring them to train for. three 
union regards the scheme as harmful years for the. Bar instead o£ two for 
to the interests of the pupws Page 2 United Kingdom graduates was made at 
--—— • an industrial tribunal_ 4 

Aopnfc cnftf frank 9 Costly care: It costs £10,000 a year Ageulb IlUl 11 ailJk to keep 3 chJJd *n a con^^-jy h'me> 

The Crown Agents tribunal was told .against £2,500 to send a boy. to Eton, 
that the attitude of tee agents towards a social services director said . . 4 

exchange control ivas at I°°e. Home News 2, 4, 6 Business 18-23 
haphazard compliance With, regulations European News fi Court 17“ 
and at worst involved an element or overseas News 7, $ Crossword • 2k 
duplicity towards the Bank of England. Appointments 17, 22 Diary 14 
They had not been “open and frank” Archaeology ' 17 Engagements 17 

Page 4 Arts 9 Features . 14, 16 

Arts, poge-9 -rive-year sentence- reduced'to 
John Russell .Taylor .round .the. London fwo-ond^a-haif" years. A -four- 
SsUw'fij j William Mann on Doran and tee vear- sentence on Ravmond 
gPO {Festival Hall) ; Stanley Reynolds on g?er Samufls id TS 
Lime (London-'-'Weekend) ; Patrfct J. ^ vn«wi? 
Smith on Bmp Biidd at the Met , Road: ' 

•owtnarv thmI7 ’ ' : ' Solihull, ivas-reduced to- .12 

GaSS*JE>' von . Vice-' f°d ■% 
Admiral H: T: Balllle-Grohaian; Dr G. F„ tut™ l0T t‘J?*nr%e" 
Abercrombie - sentence- on Ernest Oliver 

Hubbati. -aged 45. or Beacon, 

Sapphire l$.03cts Srozsn diamond l£52tts 

OI rranees zuoicai rarty, ana uu? Features, Mges 14.1C Rna<L I huuhhnrnuttii. a «en- 
difficulties fachm tee GaiiBikc candidate' Roy Lewis looks at Enoch PoweH’s-posmon ^oao, L.ougnparou^n, a sen 

ia ^Tlster; Darid Booavia on vrhy PeVdng tence enabling bun to be 
in a Paris D>-election provide evidence has cleared Hie iKmcn^-tinu hall . . released todav 

dvertisuic code Agents ‘not frank 
ns ro give the advertising industries 
e of conduct the force of law wera 
ounced by Mr Roy Hartersley, 
retary of State for Prices and 
isumer Protection. He also suggested 
ther measures for controlling ano 
iting advertising used to hlunt- 
unoi-ciai competition Pase 19 

has cleared.tiie banqneting.hall . ’.. . . released today. 

Sport, pages 12 and 13- - ■ The sentences were ‘imposed 
Cricket: . Unknown fast- bowler sains bv Mr Justice Melford Steven- 
scholarship to playte Ansttaha : Aihlttica : -son at the Central Criminal 
Ovett wins Golden Mfle in Tokyo : Foot- poart :n Aucil after Mr Ban.. 
J»an : Cruyff to play for. New York Cosmos *“ ^ 
at Chelsea; Racing: Carson rides 150th WCfc pleaded gtiaty to One 
-winner of season * count of 'conspiracy to corrupt 

Emrald’4.95cu Di&mcmd4.2Scts 

Business.News, pages 18-25... 
Financial. Editor : Hedging against the Ford 
claim ; Fisons ap unjustiEed ' groivth 

count of 'conspiracy to corrupt 
and‘41 counts of corruption," 
Mr Samuels to four counts of 
conruptrau. and lilr Hub bail to. 

The Garrard'Cafalogue' 
xriU be sent on request. - 

rating; Tarmac-: . .forecasting .most be 43 counts of corruption. . 
tentative ; Insurance.:. reflecting on Bow* 
ring’s plan ; • ' - _ 

Stock marketsThe Ford threat to incomes 

The company pleaded guilty, 
to 17 corruption counts. - 

'Lord Justice Lawton, sitting 
policy and the possible impact Of the stiike; with Mr Justice Lawsop and'Mr 
on industry knticked the FT index- 9.2 to lusdee ' Boreham. - said rlwi- 

. 509.4. Strike and inflation tears also Ted to *2“£r' ft* 
setbacks in. gijt-edged court d>d not know why Mr 
-;-—- , : —:-;— Maudsley, who had beeu des- 
Lctters 15,. 20■ TV & Radio'. . 2S cribed by counsel . as.' -having: 

H Th^trK, etc . 9 “an. itching palm”, received 

IdSnST ■ » . 2 a lteiient sentence. In the 
Sport 12,13 wnb: • 17 of that sentence the public 

- - ‘ might think thar something, had 
■ gone wrong with justice if -the 

directors’ sentences.,, were not 
reduced..• , . ill REGENT;STREET *LOMX)N.V/IAjJJJ-.ENGLAHD.. TEU.Ot-754 7020 
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Teachers gain backing 
of NUT in refusal 
to test basic skills 
By Diana Geddes 
Education. Correspondent 

The National - Union or 
Teachers is backing a decision 
by teachers in Coventry to 
refuse to cooperate with 
council plans to test all pupils 
in basic skills ax .the ages of 
12 and 14. 

the end of the third year 
would Irrevocably damage the 
education of pupils' by rein¬ 
forcing the sense of failure in 
those- who needed most help 
and encouragement. 

Both schemes would inevit¬ 
ably lead-to a levelling 'down of 
aims, and neither would im- 

The announcement yesterday prove.the education provided in 
by die union, the largest of die any way, the union says, 
teachers’ organizations, comes It is also opposed to the 
after its condemnation, of the ..council’s plans to involve exn- 
misuse of examination results. pJoyers in test and curriculum 
It may have widespread impli- planning. That would distort 
cations for schools in other 
local authority areas where 
“ blanket ” testing of various 
age groups is taking place. 

The union regards the Coven¬ 
try plans as educationally 
unsound and. harmful to the 
interests of pupils and their 
parents. It deplores the failure 
of Coventry City Council, 
which is Conservative-con¬ 
trolled, to consult its teachers 
properly before attempting to 
introduce “sweeping and ill 
considered policies ”. 

Their implementation would 
involve spending money that 
could be better spent on 
employing more staff and pro¬ 
viding more resources in 
schools, it says. Parents, it 
adds, would share the teachers* 
coucern at the loss of teaching, 
preparation and marking time 
that would ensue if entire age 
groups in secondary schools 
were to be rested. 

The introduction of tests for 
all secondary pupils at the end 
of the first year would be 
regressive in that it would 
reintroduce and 11-plus 
aDpruach into the comprehen¬ 
sive system in Coventry and 
would inevitably lead to enor¬ 
mous pressures to teach “to 
tiie rest”. 

The introduction of tests of 
competence in basic skills at 

tbe curriculum in the interests 
of local employers, .it says. 

The union had repeatedly 
stared its opposition to an ex¬ 
ternally determined- curriculum 
and to the universal testing of 
children at particular stages of 
their education, locally or 
nationally. 

Zt says that it is supported 
in its opposition tD “blanket” 
testing by the National Founda¬ 
tion for Educational Research, 
the Government’s' Assessment 
of Performance Unit, and the 
Secretary of State herself, all 
of whom had identified the 
harm in over-testing unreliable 
tests, the “backwash” effect 
that testing has on the curricu¬ 
lum, and undue expense. 

Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec¬ 
retary of the union, said “The 
Covenrry teachers have the full 
support of the NUT nationally,' 
We will not cooperate in the 

[ Suddenly the Dagenham canteen was thick with a forest of raised arms 

It took 16 minutes to bring Ford'plant to a standstill 
By Alan Hamilton 

A grey Monday morning 
dragged itself reluctantly' over 
the unlpvely - horizon ' of 
Dagenham, as though unwilling 
to face Che tedious - grind of 
another working week. A nippy 
breeze from the Essex marshes 
perfumed .the air with a hint of 
acryHc paint,.and a light drizzle 
acted like a fire sprinkler on 
any smouldering enthusiasm for 
the day: 

The eight o’clock day shift 
poured into the Ford body plant 
on foot, cycle, and discount 
Cortina, to .be greeted with a 
notice on the gates announcing 
an immediate mass meeting. No 
one was in any doubt about its 
purpose. 

Inside the gates two thousand 
body plant manual workers 
from all unions Jostled and 
pushed their way into tbe huge, 
gaunt factory canteen, a 
restaurant with all the charm 
and intimacy of an aircraft 
hangar. The air, such as there 
was, was redolent of militancy. 

In the far distance six shop 
stewards -mounted a bare , stage 
furnished only with table and 
loudhailer. Mr Charles Gill, a 
shop steward of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union, Workers from the Ford body .plant leaving the factory after yesterday’s strike vote at Dagenham, 
called with modest success for . ■' , ... 
order and invited Mr Daniel ■ w based entirely on the pros- the gates and take them over 

- -* B--’ '*-**— ourselves ”. 
His last remark raised a loud 

and ' good-natured cheer from' 
multitude, and he'retreated to 
a solid round of. applause. 

Mr Gill repossessed, the loud- 

Connor, another steward and 
member of the Ford union 
negotiating team, to report tbe 
outcome of tbe pay talks. 

Mr Connor, speaking at a 
gallop and too loudly for the 
loudhailer, sped through the 
company’s refection of the main implementation of this scheme. _ 

We hope that Coventry will ! points of the" pay claim : '£20 a 
withdraw its plan. If not, we i week rises, a 35-hour week, and 
may have to rake steps to make 
it do so.” 

The union’s action committee 
and the Coventry Teachers* 
Association are considering 
whether to take- immediate in¬ 
dustrial action, and in what 
form, to prevent die implemen¬ 
tation of the council proposals, 
proposals. 

Needs of 
women 
‘ignored’ 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Government has been 

accused of almost totally 
ignoring the needs of women 
in its discussion paper. Higher 
Education into the 1990s. The 
Equal Opportunities Commis¬ 
sion said in its response yester¬ 
day that the paper did not 
recognize the rapid increase in 
demand from women for higher 
education. 

The commission questioned 
the fundamental assumption 
nn which the document was 
based,-that provision should be 
designed chiefly to meet the 
needs of academically inclined 
male teenagers. Ic contended 
that previous patterns of entry 
and provision needed to be 
radically renewed. 

Women often failed to take 
advantage of higher education 
opportunities at IS because of 
parental attitudes. 

** It must be b realized thaj: 
women’s domestic -responsibili¬ 
ties make long periods of con¬ 
tinuous study impracticable, so 
die Department of Education 
and Science should give con¬ 
sideration to the expansion of 
part-time courses, and modular 
and .part-course credit systems, 
where credits could be trans¬ 
ferred between disciplines and 
between establishments. 

“ Higher education establish¬ 
ments should look carefully at 
their child-care facilities, at bow 
they tell the public about edu¬ 
cational opportunities available, 
and about the possibility of pro¬ 
riding preparatory courses for 
those mature students without 
die conventional qualifica¬ 
tions ”, it said. 

The only proposal in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s document which the 
commission thought should be 
given serious consideration was 
one that urged that more edu¬ 
cational -resources be given to 
those already - in employment ■ 
and that priority might be j|iven 
to those who missed educational 
opportunities at 18. It rejected 
four other proposals 
DUS/SED Discussion Document: 
Higher Education into the 1990s 
(Equal Opportunities Commission, 
Quay Street, Manchester M3 3HN). 

£16,000 fine 
on Spanish 
skipper 

A solicitor denied yester¬ 
day that the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment was paying the fines of 
trawler skippers caught poach¬ 
ing inside the EEC's 200-mile 
limit. 

Tbe denial came from Mr 
Robert Leese, defending Mr 
Juan Z obi car ay, who was fined 
£16,000 with £150 costs by 
magistrates at Plymouth after 
admitting fishing 38 miles 
inside British waters. 

various improved ■working con¬ 
ditions. He reported faithfully 
wrtaar everyone knew, that die 
company’s offer was a mere 5 
per cent, _ in line with 
government policy. 

Last year Ford .made profits 

perity of the Ford Motor Com¬ 
pany and its ability to' pay ”, 
Mr Connor said.' 

“If we accept 5 per cent rhis 
year when inflation'is at 8 per 
cent, what Will happen next 
year when inflation is at 12 per 
cent? We will soon be facing 
legislation for a cut in wages.” 

ilr Connor went on to report 
that there had been “a ■cessa¬ 
tion of production " at several 
Ford plants immediately the 
pay talks ended on Friday. 

Assuming there was a vote 
for a stoppage in rhe -body 

approval washed across tbe 
room. 
-“Right, hands down. Nobody 

keep their bands up”,-Mr.Gill, 
ordered. “ Any against ? 
There .'were all of a dozen : all 

have suggested char it had all 
happened above their heads. 

■ Outside, half of. them made 
an Olympic dash for the car 
park and the bus stops, while 
others hung loosely around the 
gates, as if thinking it unwise __ eyes turned on them and they =__ __  _ 

halier. “We will put it to the were roundly booed by the return to busy wives at 830 
vote right. away. Now let us majority.' in the morning. 
have a straight votej a . good 
clean vote'." You all understand 
what this means,' don’t you.? It 
means you. are on strike fro in¬ 
to day. ‘ Everybody' understand 
that ? Right, all those in 
favour.”. *' •• 

’The' dtrferhous canteen was 

The loudhailer was banded to 
Mr'Sidney Harraivay, chairman 
of the-Ford shop stewards, but 
his remarks on picketing and 
other organizational technicali¬ 
ties of industrial inaction were 
lost in' the stampede For the 
doors.' It had'taken 16 mi notes 

r__rL _____ plant,-be said, will ‘stop -.suddenly thick-with a forest of to halt the Ford body plant- 
of £236m, and this year they .everybody working bn this site.' arms, yvqite, brown and ebony* “That’s it, then”,’ one maor 
are going to-make profits.of We will'get the outside -qon* The plaifonp party-was monies- after another said as they 
more £300m. We want tractors otf the 'premises.' life tarDy ;absrure<f bj- -lush foughr their way out-for fresh' 
some of rii'at mosney. This claim will get the security 'g-ilards' off gh>vrth of ayes, and _a~bnzz"iif air. Their vague tone might 

“Whar do we do now?", 
one asked of another. 

“ Down the social security, 
ionic?” was the reply born of 
experience. 

■ “Right”, said the first.. “ Are 
they open yet ? ”, 

“ Not yet, stupid ”, the sea¬ 
soned one said. “ You. get paid 
rhis week.” 

Leading article; page 15 
Effect on company, page 19 

Police presence at marches cost £400,000 ■ Tory plan to tax short-term 
unemployment benefits By Robert. Parker 

The big police coverage in 
London on Sunday of marches 
by the National Front, the Anti 
Nazi League, and two other 
groups cost .the taxpayer 
£400,000 and severely stretched 
police resources. 

The operation was the biggest 
so far this year,' bigger even 
than the one at .the Notting Hill 
Carnival in August. In all, just 
over 6,000 men were involved. 
That was more than a quarter 
of the entire police force of 
22,000, and more than four- 

peace was achieved only ar great- Front march, imo the East End., 
cost, to themselves in. terms of Although there were only about,: 
stretched resources--and to the. 2,000- .people, on that march, 1 
taxpayer.' “It is ali a question there were! more police there 1 Bv ■Uk5iael Hatfield 
of-what value you pur :tm free-* than for’the Anti Nazi League | Rmnrror 

icracy”., a 'senior march _to -Brixton, where tens. ; . • dam and democracy/. 
Scotland Yard officer said. 

Policemen,-most of them, on' 
leave on Sunday, 'vrere: ferried' 
by coaches frbnr-nearly' all- tbe 
Metropolitan force’s 24. divi¬ 
sions. In addition, -there were 
helicopter, patrols, dozens.of 
police, bn motor cycles, and 
scores of mounted men.' There 
were also men from the Special 

of thousands of people- arrived^ 1 Conservative _ shadow minl- 
That was because -the police ] sters are considering plans to 
feared violence in clashes,1 rax - short-term, unemployment 
between-the Front-and' oppon- j benefit. The. plans could be. 
ents .who had promised to'! implemented by a future Tory 

was 
HMS 
Head on Friday. 

Mr Leese said there was a 
rumour that Spain ran a fund 
for skippers caught, within the 
.limit fishing without a licence. 
That was not so. Mr Zubicaray 
and his three partners would J 
have to raise the fine themselves 
or. forfeit their £250,000 vessel 
to the court’s bailiffs. • 

Last night Mr Zubicaray, bis 
trawler and his 15-man crew 
were still in Plymouth waiting 
.for the money to be raised in 
Spain. 

gather in the East End. 
As well as those two marches 

tbe police also had to contend 
■with ■ a TUC march for pen¬ 
sioners. which passed close to 
the National' Front' procession 
and rath a march, in the East 

1948, but. were later made non- 
raxnble because of the difficulty 
of applying PAYE. 

The tax credit system would 
remove such an obstacle and 
short-term benefits could be put 
ob tbe same footing as retire¬ 
ment pensions. That would help 
to restore the incentive to wort 
and increase government reve¬ 
nue by about. £300m a year. 

Sir Keith did not give such 
details^ in his' speech, but he 
rnM hie atirfianro - W/a tPiinl* 

Because of that, many areas 
of London did not receive the 
lerel of policing they would 

policeman to be hired by a foot¬ 
ball club, the total.cost of pay. 
alone for , junior ; ranks -was. 

told hfs audience: “ We think 
we have a way to catch short¬ 
term benefits without aa enor¬ 
mous increase in the-number of 

government; 
Sir Keith Joseph, the opposi¬ 

tion spokesman on industry 
said an a conference of Con¬ 
servative women in Manchester 
yesterday that, the difference 

__ _ ___ ___ between taxed income and uu- 
End by the National” Union of : taxed benefits was so small that 
Public Employees about pay. .; a miracle that so many 
;Many of the men cqiled.in j 1 ®E Vf&TrSS civil servants.” 

from outside were ,on leave.! A .Conservative government 
would;-cut direct taxation and 

le more freedom to 
t they warned to do 

.' money, he said. 
.The Tory plan is believed to Public spending would be re¬ 

alise from its proposed tax-duced by pruning “bloated 
credit scheme. . Unemployment bureaucracy ”,. but that would 
and sickness -benefits- were not affect the National Health 
taxed when the national Insur- Service, pensioners, or dis- 
ance scheme was introduced in abled people. __ 

The Conservatives 
..I3X. 

-term unemployment Bhne- 

tney _ ... 
hare done'normally.. Not only-; about £335,000.“ That toil Sbiue;of‘diem bad been working } 
were .there fewer men around, in dude" the cost of men above, on Saturday, at footballmatches.. .-v : 
bur many menwho should have . seegeant -level, of machines,-.Many of themwornd have] decide wbat t 
been on leave on Sunday would food, and all the other require- worked on Bank holiday at. meat ,vas als° considering tnat. wt], their i 
have arrived for duty yesterday, ments that the deployment of Netting Hill. 'Tn*~ 'r-1 " J ** JS 
feeling tired. so many men involves. There "According - to the . -senior 

The police are 'pleased with was also a contingent from'the . officer, the.' increasingly. Ire- 
the way things went on Sunday. City police. The final cost of - quent calls on. policemen, and 
What many'people feared would the operation will-'.“be' about the . dangers . that are _ often 
degenerate into street violence £400,000. ... associated rati* the occasion can 
passed off peacefully. The chief issue for-the police have a bad effect on morale. 

But the police feel that the on Sunday. was the. National . Pay temptation, page 6 

Sports bod 
seeks £12n 
rise from 
Governme 

The.Spprts Council is 
the Government for an in 
of £12m over this year's 1 
of £15m to develop spi 
Britain in 1979-80. The oi 
1978-79 grant was £lL2r 
a further £3m was addt 
special projects, in do dir 
development of faciJiti 
Football League grounds. 

For rhe first time the © 
in a change of policy, is 
for what it thinks the c* 
needs rather than kecpii 
torai amount’with in gover 
long-term expenditure 
casts. 

Mr R. E. G. (Dickie) 
chairman of rhe council 
yesterday ; “ Sport still 
not get 'a fair share t 
national economic cake 
musr step up our effo 
ensure that everybody i 
equal chance to cake r 
they want to." 

The council also wants 
interest-free loans or a 
sum grant at the start of 
rag work. 

Among main items ii 
councH'a proposed bud/ 
-27,2*0,000 are: major 
ties (£10.5m) j ethnic i 
and socially deprived 
(£2m).; football and the 
munity (Elm); voluntas 
grants and loans f£l‘ 
prototype schemes (£23 

Football 
supporter 
is 
' Robert Lowe; a Tott 

Hotspur football supportt 
jafled foe a year last nigh 
a court heard how be sir 
with policemen and a 
dog. at the weekend. 

Mr Lowe, aged 21, of 
borough Road, Kilburu 
don, admitted assaultin 
policemen and using rh 
in? behaviour. 

Inspector John Bryai 
magistrates ax Newcastle 
Lyme, Staffordshire; t 
group of Spurs supporter 
drinking in a public be 
Kerie, Staffordshire 
their London-bound coat 
broken down on its wa; 
from the game against 
Chester City. 

Trouble was 'caused 
hoax when a youth ran ii 
bar shouting that a 5pu: 
porter had been stabbed, 
were called and Mr Lowe: 
punches at them and Id 
police dog, which bi- 
several times. 

Why Buckingham Palace is j Judge rejects plea to ban 
screening of jurors 
By Craig Secon . * . The application was rejected; 

A defence application for a by Judge,' Miskjn, QC, the 
ruling against ch? proposed Recorder' of London,, who pre-.j 
security screening bf potential. sided qvcr: yesterday's brief 
jurors in the new. Officfel Sec- hearing; 
rets Act trial, which -is^to start Mr Jeffrey - Robensoh, 1 
next Tuesday, Was rejected at another defence counsel, told' 

not open to visitors 
Buckingham Palace yesterday 

-rejected a suggestion by Lord 
Amuiree that the stare apart¬ 
ments at the palace should be 
opened' to visitors when the 
Queen is not .in residence. 

“ The possibilities have been 
examined over tbe years but a 
number of practical difficulties 
are involved ”, a statement said. 

Lord Amuiree was Liberal 
chief whip iu the House of 
Lords for twenty years. ■ Re¬ 
calling his pleasure at visiting 
the state apartment, he sug¬ 
gested in a letter in The Times 

Buckingham Palace said the 
palace was the Queen’s official 
residence and her . official 
office. “It was.felt for these 
and a large number of other 
reasons rhar it' (visiting) was 
not possible." 

The layout:' of the palace 
Would make It difficult for visi¬ 
tors to see the state apartments 
without disturbing • the house¬ 
hold staff. Recruiting staff to 
show visitors. round for ’ a" very 
few -weeks a year and security 
would pose difficulties.' 

When the Queen is away re 
decoration and maintenance 

yesterday, that members'of the," work are carried out. Members 
public and visitors to London 
should be allowed to see them. 
The cost of security and clean¬ 
ing could be covered by charg¬ 
ing a substantial admission fee. 

oF the Royal Family also tre- 
quenciy stay at the palace when 
official engagements make an 
overnight stop in - London 
necessary. 

1,24 and 41 secs 'Sh 
and alPs well... 

that ends well 
particularly for the owner of this IS carat gold 
hunting cased minute repeating keyless lever 

watch. When Sotheby’s Belgravia included it in a 
sale on 26th. July it jealxsed -£joo. 

A fur ther sixty watches wili be auctioned at 
Belgravia on 27th September, commencing at 

io.30Tam. \ 
. I f you have a Victorian gold pocket, fob or ' 
decorative enamelled watch which you think 

might be of value, telephone or write to.. 
- • MALCOLM FAIRLEY 

Sotheby’s Belgravia 
39 Motcomb Street,'London SWiX _8LB 

Telephone: (pi) 235 43ir'7ek^a/»r: Gayel, 

1 

Union official 
protests at . 
hospital inquiry 

Mr Bernard Morgan, branch 
secretary of the Confederation 
of Heal dr Sendee Employees at 
Tooting Bee Hospical, in . Lon¬ 
don, protested yesterday* about 
the handling of an inquiry into 
the stabbing of a mental hospi¬ 
tal ward sister. He interrupted 
the opening day. of the public 
inquiry there to Jiand in a letter 
of complaint. 

The inquiry is being held be¬ 
cause of the death of Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Carlson,' aged 34, in May. 

After the hearing Mr Morgan 
said: “You would never think 
anyone had died at Tooting Bee. 
The inquiry Is- now so broadly 
based chat the real -issues,', of 
establishing how Miss Carlson 
died, and if such' an incident 
can be prevented 'in future; have 
been lost” 

The union was told that the 
inquiry would, be private so 
that those, important ' issues 
could be discussed fully. “ I was 
amazed to find that this de¬ 
cision has been changed ”, Mr 
Morgan said. 

He was concerned that the 
terms of reference incl uded 
security measures for patients 
and Ehnm&hoiu the health 
[district, covering, much of South 
London. 

At the time of die scabbing 
the union called for. a public 
inquiry but was raid it was not gossible became 'a man bad 

een charged. He is due to 
appear at the Central Criminal 
Court next week. 

The-inquiry continues inday. 

Interview on death 
The police-.were interviewing 

a man yesterday about the 
death of Mr Michael Fennine, 

Pony slaughtered * 
The pony that way “ rustled 

by a girl to save it from 
slaughter was killed nine days 

aged 26, of Forewych Road. [ ago, it was disclosed 
CrickJewood, north London, a 
civil servant, whd was fffund 
mortally injured near bis borne 
on Saturday! 

imal-lovers had 
£1,000 to save Che fitly, 
was taken from Exeter 
from the knacker’s 

Merchant Na 
officers accep; 
10 pc increase 
By Our Labour Staff ^' 

A 10 per cent pay ag?e< 
for 44,900 Merchant T 
officers pad cadets from 
ember 1 is to be submitt 
the Department of "Employ 
for approval. Management 
unions agreed yesCenJmr 
the settlement should ;he 
garded as of Phase Three 
nor subject.to'the Govtctur 
new 5 per cent Untie.. :\y 

The officers, whose last- a 
meat was in Jun eWT/;'1' 
'not yet had.a setrlemeitf f 
Phase Three guidelines, 

r the anniversary dat 
n changed from June 

My 31.:' " 

Weather forecast and recordings 
the Centra l Crimihat Court yes¬ 
terday. 

The application arose -after 
disclosures ;at the. start' of the 
first trial, which? was aban¬ 
doned Jast week after TO days. 

the recorder that the resources 
available to the prosecution 
and ^defence for the screening 
of potential jurors were un¬ 
equal. He asked whether the 
Crown1 was willing to’ make 

NOON TODAY Pressor* is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm 
... 1 Symbol. 

that 82 people named on the available to- defence ' counsel 
jury panel from which the 121 " - - “ - 
jurors were selected had been 
screened by the - security ser¬ 
vices for their .potential 
“ loyalty ” or otherwise. At the 
time'the prosecution, said .some 
evidence the jury would hear 
had to remain secret 

At yesterday's r hearing. 

the results of any screening of 
potential jurors' and what cri¬ 
teria and methods Were used; 
whether it was 'a- check of 
records.'or other’forms 'of'sur¬ 
veillance,' such as telephone 
rapping: • ■ 

Refusing the application, the 
recorder, said : “T have-no idea 

called to fix anothertdate For- what-use either the Crown or 
ihe new trial because of the- the accused make of tite infor- 
III ness of Mr. Justice Willis, matron, -provided in the jury 
defence ,- counsel, . expressed list and I: decline to impose 
their concern again.- ahout the -any fetter at all in advance on 
screening of jqrors-and askeef .what -use -ic ma.de of the -infor- 
for.more raforthatiohu about the . mation.V. 2 s. . 

Critirism of the screening' criteria the - Crown'' would use 
to decide on tbe potential 
loyalty, or disloyalty of. pros¬ 
pective. jurors. 

Mr Michael Mansfield, for 
the defence of. John Berry, one 
of the three defendants facing 
charges' 'under the Official Sec*' 
rets Act, said he understood 
there would be a new panel bf 
potential .jurors for -tne * new 
trial. He asked. for a ruling 
that there would be no screen-. 

He said it was contrary to 
court practice for potential 
jurors, to be b,arrtd from.serv¬ 
ing on the grounds of race, 
religion, political belief or. 
occupation, and they should, be 
chosen at random. 

procedure came from two 
quarters yesterday. -The.- Hal¬ 
dane Society ff£ Socialist Law- 

-yers,,Ri a letter to iVCr Samuel 
Silkin'. QC, the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral, said it was concerned that 
official secrecy appeared to 
hare shrouded the criminal 
process itself. 

Mr Joe Jacob, a lecturer in 
Jaw' at the London School of 
Economics and prospective 

-Labour parliamentary candi¬ 
date . for Bee&on,. NortipgJjam 
shire, said'-'iir a - letcer ecu -Mr 
Silkin that, the element of sec¬ 
recy in defining the criteria 
for screening '■ made such a 
method of .choosing a jury-un¬ 
acceptable. 

? - 4. 

Today 
Son rises t 
6.32 am 
Mood rises: 
12.45 -am 

5cm sets: 
6.51 pin 

Moon sets : 
4.7 pm 

Inquiry into Scott tapes 
By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter ' • 

Several people bare been 
interviewed by Scotland Yard's 
serious crimes .squad :in '-an 
investigation • into the reported 
theft of documents and tape 
recordings from a witness in 
the Norman Scott affair. 

The Yard said that no one 
had' been charged. 

On September SK Mr. Andrew- 
Newton, a former pilot, repor¬ 
ted, to the police‘that, papers 
and tape recordings: concerned 
with the Scott affair were miss¬ 
ing- from bis- lodgings in 
Abioger Road, Chiswick; wfesc 
London. 

-man magazine, denied rhat the 
matter was connected .with 
-publication on September II of 
an article on. the affair.. Mr 
Galiasch, who wrote the article, 
srdd there was.-no questiop of 
the magazine being investigated 
by the police. ' 

The article included an inter¬ 
view with Mr Newton, 'and a 
reproduction of part - oF ‘ the 
statement he gave to 'Avon and 
Somerset police. Mr Galiasch 
said the material was given to 
him .'.by Mr Newton. 

... The article covers- informa¬ 
tions which is Ekely to be made 
public at thejtrial of'Mr Jaemy 
Thorpe, the -former Liberal 

. Yesterday .- -Mr..;. ..Bqjsrri^ ^Jgader* .an.d^.dffe^. other.;-mgjiJ MiSm 
Galiasch^ Xohdon. cotye^xmdei^; . xaiaf- -wjtfe:I -CM^tcacir to 
of Der Spiegelj Jhe' West Ger- murder'Mr Scort. 

.New Moon: October 2. 
f.i;hting up - 7.21 par to 6.24 am. 
Higb water: London ' Bridge, 
9.26 am, 5.7m C18-6tt) : 10.14.pm, 
5.7m (lS.6ft). . AexHjmoath, 2.21 
am, 9.2m (30.1ft) ; 2L55 pm, 9.4m 
(30.7ftV. Dwer, 7.11 am, 5.1m 
(16.7ft) ; 7.57 pm, 5.1m tl6.7ft). 
Hull, 137 am, 5.5m (IS.Ml) ; 

2.27 pm, 3.4m 117-Sft). Liverpool, 
.7.20 am. J.ttui f22^tt) ; 7.S6 pm, 
7.1m (Z3.4tti. 

A showery N^'. airstream covers 
most parts. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE, central 5 -England, 

East Ahglla.^ Midlands : Mostly 
dm, sunny intervals; wind -W, 
light, veering -"NW, moderate; 
max temp 15* -to 16’C (59° to 
SfF). 

E, ME England, Borders, Edin- 
burgji, Dundee :1 Sunny Intervals, 
showers, occasionally heavy; wind 
W, moderate,.veering NW, fresh 
or strong; max temp 13* to 14"C 
(55’ to S*F>- 

: Channel Islands : Rain at first, 
then mostly dry with sunny 
spells ; wind ' variable, lisht. be¬ 
coming NW, moderate ; max temp 
17-C (63*F).. 

53V England, S Wales : Sunny 
intervals, scattered showers ; wind 
W, moderate, veering NW. fresh ; 
max temp 15* to 16*C (59* to 
61*F): 

N Wales, N\V. central N Eng¬ 
land, Lake District, Isle of Man, 
SW Scotland, Glasgow, N Ire¬ 
land : Showers, heavy at times, 
sunny intervals ; wind W, veering 
NW, strong, gale' in exposed 
places-; max temp 13*C (55'FL 

Aberdeen, central Highlands, 
Morey Firth, NE. NW Scotland, 

■Argyll, Orkney: Showers, heavy 
at times, sunny intervals ; wind 
W, -veering NW, strong, gale in 
exposed places: max temp 11 *C 

Shetland : Showers, heavy at 
times, sunny intervals ; wind TV, 
veering NW, strong ; max temp 
10'C (50*F). • 

Outlook for tomorrow and Thurs¬ 
day : Cloudy at times with occa¬ 
sional rain-in W; sonny intervals 
with showers in E. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover : Wind W or NW, 
moderate or fresh; sea slight or 
moderate. 

English Channel <E) : Wind 
mainly NW, light or moderate; 
sea slight. 

St George's Channel : Wind NW. 
fresh or strong ; sea moderate or 
rough. 

.Irish Sea : Wind NW, strong or 
gale ; sea rough or very rough. 

b—blu« sj.v: he—htlf rloiia 
•.lovii;'- □—avbi-.ut: r—tan:d- 
ji—bull; m—aiht.- r—nln: • 
tlr-—tliundmiann: »—show«* 
periodic? I ram with in aw. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max, 7 
7 pm. 19*C (66*F); mia 
to 7 am, 15*C (59*F). Hi 
7 pm, 50 per cent. Rain, ; 
7 pm, a trace. Sun, 24 hr t 
4.5hr. Bar, mean sea level 
1,024.1 millibars, rising. 
1.000 mlllih3TS=29.55in. 

At the resorts 
24 hr to 6 pm, Septembc 

"itas 
Sim Ratal temp 
tars in -C ‘F 

E COAST 
Scarborough ft \ %Oi» IT i« Erfdangton ft.b .on lei rit . 
- ' S.O - IT 63 4.0 - J-.» 66 ; 
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Clacron 
S COAST. 
Hastings 
East bo urn it 
Rr loti mn 
Boqnar 
KouRisea 
Sandown 
Boumr-mth 
Rxniouih 
Torquay 
W COAST 
Wor-camor 
RlukjxiQl 
Anglesey 
Ofncomlw N»-qiu7 

3 ft 
S.o 
а. .*» *.» 4. L 
fk -■j.o б. 3 
o.d 0.4- 
-".3 
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— 19 66 - 19 66 - 19 66 
- 1H 64 
— ]R M - T9 n6 ! 
— an 64 i 
.21 IS 3» : .‘-11 15 . 

Tft r>l ! .06 16 67 I 
.07 IT 61 ! 

WEATHER REPORTS. YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud; f, fair 
r, rain1; &,_sun i sh, ibowers. 

C F 
Airotirt J---7 
.\Jglom- s -7 ai 
AmMerdm r IS OT ,\U»C 

Locarno Nice 

1■ F.6 "79 

■SBSWU-tQT 
Ka Is In la 
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C £. 
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f ‘Sn 79 S Fme*C9 a 24 Vfi 
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r 4 So Miami sh 26 79 Tel Aviv s s. .25 7j Montreal I U 53 Vncouver - c 14-67 
r 32'72 'ITOICCIW r Mo Vonlw* c 22 73 

p 24 75 Vienna gt On R2 • E6..T*a vvamw 
York a 22 73 Zurich. 

Chicago a 13 64 Locarno i 23 7n ..... 
. Cologne * 21 TO London e 17-65 Os4o Copaabgn I W 67 Lusomtarg » 2U 68 Paris ■ lurc.i* ■ -■ j nwwico E 2o 79 Madrid 5 US 77 noma Earhadag ,e 29 84 Funchal , e *J5 77 Mel 

Harcclond t tin 79 GanaVA » 23 75 >UI- Beirut a -J7 HI Ouertua? c 14 07 Mai 

Overseas selling prices 
Ausirui. sch ik: Bolgium. 
Canarios. Pri t-O: Denmcri'. I 
Finland. Fmk 3.23: r ranee. 1 Gormany. Dad. 2-50: Greece. Holland. D/i 2.00: TiodoLo: ti.OO: I is Iv. Lire 700: Ir 
U 23: Madeira. Esc 22.30: Mi Non*iy. Kr 4.-50: I'l.rcugal. . Again. Pes 60; Sv.-eden. SI 
Sv.-IEnw1ar.il. Sfr 2.30: t'SA ' 
$1.UO: Vugoslaila. Din 24. 

TuMUW dith- raceiH Smdiyr ]uo j : 
<5 and K. and Good Pri<Uv k- Tunrt 
i.lrumt London. WCIKISB. Soivid Cl 
T«i4 as York NY. US 
ar -Gr fncta V SlU hr Aw Air Ml 
dirf Streer. N'er YerL $Y. JWL". 
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Business administration can be a thankless can reduce expensive paper usage by storing 
task. But surprisingly there is one person who is information on microfiche. People are findin; 
only too willing to take the administrative bur- .: that both these services save • lillgMgip 
den off your back. He?s your local NatWest bank on costs. 
manager It’s his personal contacts at Centre-file.. . ■ ■ If your business could do 
and Eurocom Data that are so useful; " ■ with a littbreprogramming, 

Centre-file are computer experts. Among- - go and see your local NafVfest 
a wide range of computer services, they offer a bank manager. 
first-class payroll service. And Eurocom Data He’ll be delighted to heln. fMBIBBl 

"■ ’■* •Smt' -Ml — . BR„ i-aos ^ ; r-:■« 

\ ^tiocauyes c-.bn> rcr. cask crolt. nr i fam.iko ?sr vice: w w bc-sinc* dev h/tuem loans.ioesc.vccrhencv dealing a> ^export hkampk; ?.\y 
REGI 'T9 ~v AND Ic'l ‘CfcP VU' tS- OCMl-TlCASP L\PO!5 T RCICUINL- ii-KM 'IT KACTORINC I^ITRNATIO*.'U LTU.ir'MERCKWBANKLS-CiCCb^TY EA_\'KLTDh BASING AXDTNSTALMK? 

^ t^.^OcU.L'.VrifTJlINVrh'r. INHFAN'.I .'TK\ Icr* LTCi COWCW.4JE TKl‘5TEESiTKL5TBEDETART.i-IE?vrACXVVlPLTfcR OUTPUT TO AaCROHiCF 

" SERVICES 'CEvlHP-FlLFLTD-: 

•oENTT\LLTD)rlNSLTR.«^EfiR0i,rRS 
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Discrimination against Whitehall brief: The man who left to.assess his own power and performance 

foreign graduates Business without bureaucracy proves a winner 
® ® __ _ Bv Peter Hennessy 

on law course Cfll | last- year the Treasury lost 

M, J; 3 

*■“* _ Bv Peter Hennessy 

on law course Hli0^ Cfll last- year the Treasury- lost 
,, _ , ... , ,, .. three of the strongest minded 

By Annabel Fefriman for Mrs Bonoo-Mitoxeli, said ! individuals to carry the title of 
The Council of Legal Educa- lhe exclusion of oversea* ■ permanent secretary in recent 

tian discriminated against graduates from the City Lni- •yeaPSi \yith Sir Leo Pliatzky 
foreign graduates by requiring '"ersiry course was indirect dis* now ar ; Department of 
them to train'rbree years for £^nwion asiuns'KiwA™ nr Trade- Sir r>erek Mitchell ar 
tlie Bar instead of the two f™™ J*1* Guinness Mahon and Mr Alan 
required of United Kingdom H lhi of ihe Raie ReS Lord at. Dunlop, Great George 
graduates, it was alleged at an section Ulb> of the Race Keia btreet- lg a quieter, if less 

» —■ -■* ;n T ilOUS ACu intArPvhnB nlarp rhnudii fnp industrial’ tribunal in London Council 
yesterda}. v-n. Legal Education did not re 

.\Irs__ Joan Bohon-Mitchell, arrunni, wi*hin;- 

interesting, place, though the 
soorhing. financial effects of 
North Sea oii have something Airs joan oonon-iviiicueii, — -__ wuieuiihb 

„Sed 29. M English JiteratL^ J£lr/n 'gj CS" shodHe » trar“lum,t-v as 
graduate freon Columbia Univer- tj'^ed Kingdom citizen, bv "c,‘* 
suy. New * orfc. complained to listing rfjat au recruits should Of the three, the departure 
tlie tribunal that she was un- j^ve g United Kingdom or Irish of Mr Lord was the most baffl- 
fairly excluded from a one-year degree ^ ra3de it much easier j mg. Only 47 when he announced 
law course at City University for Urrited Kingdom citizens to the intention of “ picking my 
nn the ground that she was a- qua]jfy. own winner”, an adaptation of 
graduate from a foreign univer- "ir'i* mv cose that a con- the phrase used to describe 

well. ’ . 

Of the three, the departure 

nn the ground that she was a- qua]jf^ 
graduate from a foreign univer- * «jrJ\s my that a con- 

about the inside story of. that case experience of people moth first rearer et leaving Wh-itchail, 
annus horrendns, at "least not lower down the.une. and so lie he savs. ' 
vet as a bridge ber-veen the case- . T. 
' r . . work and the policy that neuds . trust.aiions o. 

In conversation, however, IO formed. ' dealing With deep-seared econ- 
shortly after the first anniver- In a' company. i£ it a properly crcic difficulties „ have been 
sarv of his arrival at Dunlop, orgas;'2«L the lines of conusimi- lifted from him fps lover a year, 
.where he is managing director, cation ere very much shorter. hebscoiries fiis 'foeffisr, serkais, 
of Dunlop,. International,- hand- - ?,=-*:c°mP*iy - P?g~ gritty-'self when.-talking about 
ling about half of the com-.. .v„J Jth%^>rnhlQrn them.'The .improvement in Brit- 
patl> s business,, some clear ' ^jcjf a°° 'gowrameat ahi’s. pasStton since .1976 has 
hints emerged about nis inner process In whatever country beert largely futancraJ and he is 

I/.. *-Tt ■—• 

Si . 
£*& c-Sr 

zsmm-Ar~ 
W.V? ,iW 'iKiitlli • 

reasons for leaving. 
process in whatever country beert largely ShitancraJ and he is 
suffers, that analysis a ad pre- .very‘.worried that the country 

Reading between the lines of SC1?»P^W? J-33 !>e.' blocked-off by will fritter •away."' :sNorth Sea 
his remarks, the view was *?!!*“! v‘Wch are 

in * ,1bureiU" TiETSFm^Lbb of the wav 

oil in the;wry it has “fittered. 
away North Sea ‘gas. 

.Ashiswithdraws! phase from 

sity. 
The Council of Legal Educa- 

siderably smaller proportion of } the. Government’s . industrial satisfaction. 
Mr Alan Lord: A question of less tangi 

The Council of Legal tdues- Oon.uuited Kingdom and Irish strategy, of which he was a 
rion would give, a certificate of citizens can comply with the leading, architect, he scented .to 
eligibility for the course only, conditions laid down than can have the eventual succession ro 
to a graduate from a United United Kingdom or Irish cib- the headship of the Treasury 
Kingdom or Trish university. zens”. be said. “ Of 156 people sewn up.- 
She M-as told she would have to wno have been granted certifi- He cave the impression of 
take a two-year course at tne cates for the one-year course. 

strategy, of _ which he was a satisfactions are less per so 
leading, architect, he seemed to expenditure committee hearing. He told me: 
have the eventual succession ro The Whitehall future was his. Constitutionally and In fact. 

or Irish cib- the headship of tbe Treasury 
Of 156 people sewn up.- 
ranted certifi- He . gave the impression of 
ei?e?r coufSSi liking power. A former Prime 

cracy, even' one as small as the governments reach their decs- .As.his withdrawal phase from 
Treasury, it was difficut to sous. They have ro be sensitive Whitehall nears irs end, Mr 
pd5nc to something that was his m riie people to whom they are Lord trill'probably reemerge as 
work and his alone. ; WunriUe. '£****%*£„ a public, or‘semi-public figure. 
. Ac The sharp end in industry in the wider counsels; of the 
it rs tar easier to measure his ^ environment is more favour- .nation through tbe medium or 
performance and.power. In able.to decision-taking. the Confederation of' British 
White ball power is dispersed, - He visibly enjoys the good .life Industry. 
less tangible and exercisable of a captain of industry. But •. The quality' of the debate 
than in a company, hence the she old noblesse oblige of the - should;be much improved when 
satisracDons are less personal district commissioner he nearly he take so □ the men he mier.t 
He told me: became on tearing Cambridge have ied in Great George Street 
Constitutionally and In fact, a comes shining through when he in discussions about taxation 

jiflSrirsa 1300 Cov.riC 

- it ^ * » 
Simtldi-.j-j-I -i :0r 
»•!iK'!\lit ’ ..M- l'-U'-i 5 '[>■ 

75inpii ^fi.Trora .V >*!. iuOij 

AiisrinaX3O0Suioon . 

■ Mr Lord is loyal co his former cW1jJerva? is 1,0 more talks of the pride he takes in policv and economic strategy’, 
colleagues. A framed Times . £ 3n }'0 looking after Dunlop employees He promises to he as ooen then 
picture of the 1976 TreasuiT SSlsSr At Se emfoTSfdS espedJiy providing a'bet- as he tried to be in the Trtes- 
team sits in his office in &t me decision is not Ws. Often tbc tsr life-for those in the Third '- ury. It is something, to look 

Son mI a ltd urban 
Z l.'m py i1.1 -4 L-100 K:n ,-i.n -a 
56mpb.?A2nipg<7.21. HVhj?*?®? 

c«l jl ant.?5m pii. 2:< 71 up Si. o-.'X'c 
. ‘(d^triOOKnii.' 

Prtk-r-chnic of Central London Vi«:roj 111 ^ the decision is not Ms. Often the m-ior cnose m me injra ury. it ts 
f central Lonao there are 108 at United King- Munster praised him at an James’s. He is not telling much advice he gives -is based, on the World. He has yet to have his forward to. 

instead. 
Mrs Boh on-Mitch ell. 

dom nationality and 48 of a 
different nationality (69 per 

lives in Banbury Road, Oxford, cent are British and 31 per cent 
and is married to a British doc- are non-BritishJ." 
tor, told die tribunal that if He asked wtiether there was 
she was forced to take the two- such a difference betweeu 
year course it would be three foreign and home non-law grad- 
ye-rs before she was fully uates a* to justify such a regu- 
qualified, whereas a non-law lation. “The naked assertion 
g.aduace of u British or Irish that graduates from Dublin or 
university could qualify in two Cork are bener qualified for 

£10,000 annual hill for 
child in local care 

vears and a British law grad- the English Bar than Harvard By Peter Evans borstal or a detention cem 
uaie In one year. Ail barristers or Yale graduates is a- pretty Home Affairs Correspondent between £»i ana a w 
have to take a one-year tom- formidable thing to justify on A'ntacc for a child at a coin- j But- seven out 0* 
tional course. any grounds” he added. I muni?v homL with education dSte"n?n “d 

M,- lan Macdonald, counsel The hearing continues today. 1 5^J3ed ™«d!Skted w «« ^ ^ 
lional course. 

Mr Ian Macdonald, Counsel 

Peter Evans borstal or a detention centre as 
jme Affairs Correspondent between £93 and £96 a week. 
a - i e | But seven out of 10 from 

Petition for a referendum 
on electoral reform 

electoral system and the use of Miss Lyon said that suppor 
:he single transferable vote. for electoral reform ha'd grovrt 

Miss Enid Lakeman. the considerablv in the Conserta 

_: y ^ finnnn „ v«: victed again wathm nvo rears. 
” " VCuU %er £iS^°° j- y^' That form of treatment m no j 

V'ffpArAn/lliim J°b.n, ^ea. ^rice? dl^fctorr more effective than anv other1; reierenaum - i°c,ai fe*in*tDn. Lon- araiJab]e w ^ court je said_ 
don, said yesterday. Some bad to be in secure accom- 

IT Arm With passible pay improve- modation, but it should be used 
'iUlill nients for staff over die hori- as a last resort. People had tn 

zon, officials in his position are be helped to live in the outside 
Electoral Reform Society’s peci- bracing themselves for the world. 
lion, which offers1 the .single ; figure to rise U> £15,000 or. Cammimity service -orders 
transferable vote as the only i even £20,000. That compares cost £250 a year for each, per- 
option available/; She said that. { u-jth £2,500 a year to send a son and probation and super- 
most Conservatives favoured-; bov to Eton. vision £150 a year, he said. 

1 * ■ • The hiah cost of olaces in - Referring to. demands for 

By fan Bradley Electoral Reform Society’s peti- ! bracing themselves for the world. 
The Electoral Reform Society lion, which offers' the single \ fig ure t0 rise U> £15,000 or. Community service orders 

is organizing a petition calling transferable vote as the only , even £20,000. That compares cost £250 a'year for each per- 
on the Gbvernmenr to hold a option -available/’ She said that. { ^-jth £2,500 a year to send a son and probation and super¬ 
referendum ro enable, electors most Conservatives favoured-; bov to Eton. vision £150 a year, he said, 
to choose between the present the additional member systent. , ‘ ... , , . p-f^-rino- m 
electoral system and the use of Miss Lyon said that support • ' ^bc i^eJi cost of places in _ . realties Mr Christo- 
the single transferable vote. for electoral reform had grown i community homes and for other -JS-i 

Miss Enid Lakeman. the considerablv in the Conserva- ! residential places is part o£ .the P*«r Andrew, get c-iiiu LMi&cuidii. me «.uiuiiueraui\ in cue v-uuserva- ;--—-—: r , — ‘-—.  —„c _i,„ n t 
director, said the society did live Parliamentary Party within ! reason behind a new campaign, 
not like the referendum as a the past nine months; More ! launched yesterday, to fuid a 
constitutional device bur felt it than a hundred Conservative : better way of dealing wnh untrue__tne assumption tnar 
nnc like the referendum as a the past nine months. More 
cnnsricunooaJ device bur felt it than a hundred Conservative' 
was suitable for deciding on MPs and 150 peers had voted 
electoral reform “ because MPs for proportional representation 

juvenile delinquents. 

are not the best judges of the in divisions on tbe Scotland and j organizations that have to deal 
way that they should be VVale5 Bills. I with vnnn? offenders : the A.wi¬ 

ttier way of deal in a with unfrue the assumption tbar 
venile delinquents. youngsters were being dealt 
, . . - i with in a sloppier way than in 
Involved in die campaign arc ^ past - 
ganizations that have to deal - ^' . 

We have more kids in ro- 
She said there were now 

way that they should he Wales Bills. i with voting offenders: the Asso- . ™ mure miro- 
olecred". ^ She said there were now 36 ! dation of Directors of Social 

The society will distnbute Conservative MPs and al peers j Services, the British Association ^“,forei.- per cent of 
copies of the petition at the jn Conservative Action for Elec- j 0f SoCiai Workers the Confer- “rst °“?nd€rs before the court 
Conservative and Labour party toral Reform. At a fringe meet- i eDCe 0f chief Probation Offi- are-subject to care orders, Mr 
conferences next month. It will ing at the .Conservative Party cerSi the National Association -^arews said . n 
he presented in Parliament in conference in Brighton Mr Reg fnP ru» Taro and T“e - warns local i 
November.’ Prentice and Mr Rhodes-Boyson (Sfendm S 55 toriS authorities to use moreschemes 

Miss Elizabeth Lyon, research will debate the merits of pro- Association ’ of Probation ?u<*..aL ?r£fe!?5lonal fostering 

elected' 

November. 
Miss Elizabeth Lyon, research will debate the merits of pro- 

"ft'icer of Consenrative Action portional representation. 
<r  rr. - l _—  'J. w-1   •_ _ i  for Electoral Reform, said: 
“ We support the idea of a con 

Electoral reform is also 
likely to come up during the 

stitunonal referendum to ask constitutional debate 
people if they favour propor¬ 
tional representation. 

conference. The proposer of 
the motion which has been 

the sive. 

Association*' of Probation 5Uch as Professional fostering 
° ° jn ’which difficult yoflng people 

umcers. are given support-in a.family 
Not only was custody expen- setting. Community service, in 

sive, but it was grossly ineffec- which juveniles help others, is sive, but it was grossly ineffec- which juveniles help others, is j 
rive, Professor Alan Little, pro- also recommended. The idea is j 
fessor of social administration chat local authorities should try I 

“ But we would rather it was selected .for debate, Mr John I at Goldsmiths' College, London other means before recommend- j 
couched in general terms, not Chatwin, is an enthusiast for- University, said. He gave tbe Ing that a youngster.be removed 
iri the specific terms of the proportional representation. .1 cost of keeping someone In ' .from home. ’. *• . >. j 

Clues to medieval parliament unearthed on store site 
Deep beneath the neat array 

of woollens and consumables in 
the new branch of Marks and D r%crir%n o 1 rom 
Spencer which is to open in HCglUUdl ICJ/l 
Perth will He the sifted remains 
of an old Scottish parliament. ~.r. " 

Where Bruce’s axe once I j 
cracked the skulls of quislings, JKOllSlU r8UX 
tills already ring in gentler com¬ 
bat. The concrete and brick of jy . . 
a modern town centre overlay ± OFtn 
the old site, sealing it for ever. 

No one complains. No earn- pbmhbvmmmmm—m 
ett archaeologist ’.rill be pres- 

~ 1 ' productive urban excavations murder of St Thomas • Bechet, . . . . |in succession ano wiinin 
in Europe. It ranked alongside probably one of only .four of The DtlcheSS.of Kent having a quiet Word with minutes the premises._m which 

Doninnol ronnrf -those in London and York. Be-' its kind in Europe. The Scofe, n/IW- Wonmi Tomar j.. j are several engineering com- KeglODai report cause of the town’s particular it may be noted, prayed to St fVaoilll James, the yachtSViOman, during j panies, were engulfed in flame. 
kind of soil the finds were Thomas. 
remarkably well preserved. Bannockburn as a way of fur- marKauiv wen preserved. xsannocKourn as a way or rur- VACfprd«v (RATm-t naop 17^ 

Archaeologists concentrated ther insulting the English. ycatciuay (ivejJU^L, ^«se )• 
on Perth because of its strategic There -are spearheads and 
importance and tumultuous his- knives, beautifully carved bone 
tory. Perth was seized in 3296 and more prosaic finds, includ- 
by the English, who realized ing a finely preserved shoe 
that irs bridge, to_quote a local w-faidi had belonged to a 
source, “ was the o'nlie saife and woman. Was it lost as she fled 
ceitane passage betwixt the from Bruce-? “I doubt it”. 

eve . of the Women of the. Year luncheon in London 

sing Sir Marcus Sieff to move tions of Old Parliament House, north and south parties of this Mr Bogdan said, “she probably 
his foundations or has woollens which historians believe was realm. in all lcyndes of threw it away. There’s a big. 
so that a piece of auld Scotia probably a centre of Scottish 
can be dug up. government In the early seven- 

The work has already been reenth cennirv. 
done in what proved to oe The excavation, in fact; lasted 

weather ”. 
The town was walled until 

hole in the sole”. 
The dig produced a large 

As firemen fought to bring 
the outbreak under control, 
more derices exploded. Three 
floors of the .building were 

Bail for man charged with ^.tararf— 
football supporter’s murder Yorlahire cricketer, of Lancas- 

X A ter Crescent, TickhiU, Doncas- 
A Birmingham man accused circumstances seemed to point ter, was fined £50 and disquaii- 

of the. murder of. a Chelsea to a ghastly accident . fied from driving for a year by 
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enth cennirv. J 3313^; veer befora BanS number bf Si bones bur supporter^during^ a He asked for reporting Leeds magistrates yesterday 
The excavation, in fact, lasted burn, when Bruce embarked thereS nosSUrfAefiS th« ^ r^triJctioJw » be. lifted and Tanf^erm^ha^^f ^"hlnnd 
ree years, thanks to the Man- upon his bloody retribution. Bruce is recorded as having C5r “d Cheb? ,ast Sai‘ jomed the police in appealing much alcohol in his blood, 
iwer Sendees Commission and Each succeeding period of Scot- kept in Perth. Nor was there: T™ SraJired yes ter- t0 any witnesses of the — r : 1 ’ 
b Creation, throu^i which tish history fell like leaves on r»rn«f vhxr Parliament Pnnsp aaywnen m appeared berore incident to come forward-to yj^j^ rH<rh?rgPfl 

__^_ __ ham stipendiary magistrate. happened. Mrs Hilda Witcomb, aged 70, 
jy die ‘’documentary!. The court was told that the Terence Martin Sherlock; die mother of';'Mrs Janet 

Chelsea supporter, Vernon aged 22, a builder’s labourer,' Parker, who died of smallpox 
huge . archaeological Brown, of Sparkhill,. Binning- of Cambridge Drive, Chelmsiey in Birmingham, has been, dis- 

spurs. seals and ampul las, ani- ing redundant academics, and being explored. A computerized although .Mr Bogdan U con- ^In stipendiary magistrate. 
_i i '   i -    i... _ti — c  i i  :___-11 .[— - ■ I  _3_ - __ Til. /-n.Trt- mM f-U-ir mal bones -and insect legs, all reformed burglaxs, scraped inventory of all the finds is vinced by 
of which are being studied for. away at the remains of tiie being made and. .the variety evidence, 
clues about medieval Perth. building and produced a rich clearly suggests there were The hi 

The Perth High-Street exca- variety of finds. ’• several craftsmen working on -collection i 

documentary 

ration began as a tbree-roontfi Mr Nicholas Bogdan, director the high street site. 
several craftsmen working on - collection is to be housed in ( ham, was killed instantly when Wood, Birmingham. was charged from hospital. Mrs 

Museum, he fell under the wheels of a remanded October 30 Witcomb, who contracted the 
attempt to beat the bulldozers of the excavation, said Perth Among the discoveries was a hundred yards of where it lay | double-deck bus. Mr George charged with murdering Mr disease from her daughter, is 
moving towards rhe founda- had proved among the most silver ampulla depicting- .the buried for more than 600 years. I Jonas, for the defence, said-the Brown. . now in. quarantine. 

CROWN AGENTS TRIBUNAL 

Relationship with the Bank of England£ not one of openness and frankness 
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By Philip Webster and 
Derek Barnett 

The attitude of the Crown 
Agents towards exchange con¬ 
trol was at best one of hap¬ 
hazard compliance with the 
regulations and ar worst one 
that involved an element of 
duplicity in their relationship 
with the Bank of England, the 
tribunal of inquiry investigat¬ 
ing tbe financial losses of the 
Crown Agents between 1967 and 
3974 was told yesterday. 

Opening his address on rhe 
fifth day of the‘ inquiry, Mr 
Peter Scott, QC, for the tri¬ 
bunal, said that that was tbe 
way it appeared from docu¬ 
ments be would be putting 
the inquiry. 

He said that that topic had 
only recently come within rhe 
area the tribunal would investi¬ 
gate and the inquiries of rhe 
Treasury Solicitor were not 
complete. 

Those members of tbe Crown 
Agents’ staff and other people 
concerned had not yet bad an 
opportunity to express their 
views and give their explana¬ 
tions on matters that appeared 
in the documents, and it would 
be wrong for anybody to form 
a final view until that had been 
done. 

The Fay inquiry, he sa-id, was 
tn a considerable extent inhibi¬ 
ted-from going ioto matters of 
that kind because of the possi¬ 
bility of prosecutions. 

“ There is no evidence at all, 
notwithstanding die very con¬ 
siderable breaches of exchange 
control regulations, some of 
which cost rhe country's official 
reserves millions of dollars, 
that any individual in the 
Crown Agents or outside had 

benefited personally as a result 
of these infringements he 
added. 

He would be producing prim a 
facie evidence of one incident 
in which a particular individual 
appeared tu have a-cted on his 
own in endorsing over a sub- 
sramiaf cheque in doflars to 
another individual. 

But -although rhnt was a 
cheque payable to the Crown 

'Agents, tine correction was 
made ar the same time as tbe . 
cheque was endorsed over and 
the srerhu-g equivalent of the 
cheque -was received by the 
Crown Agents; even in that 
insoance no loss was sustained 
by the Crown Agents. 

Mr Scott said it was neces¬ 
sary to understand something 
of the nature of the Crown 
Agents’ operation. They were 
resident at ail times in the 
United Kingdom. It_ mattered' 
not what their precise status 
was as to whether they were 
individuals or some form t»£ 
corporation or emanation of 
tbe CrowiL 

Tlie question whether they 
had any corporate capacity was 
irrelevant for that purpose and 
it was also irrelevant whether 
they were an emanation of the 
Crown because the Exchange 
Control Act extended to tbe. 
Crown. 

Although tiie Crown Agents 
set up certain things that were 
called funds, those funds had 
no separate existence from tile.. 
Grown Agents -mad no different . 
residence from the Crosvn 
Agents. The “ subsidiaries ” 
set up by the Crown Agents 
were also resident in the United 
Kingdom. 

Crown Agents’ dealing with 

non-residents, in foreign cur¬ 
rency and investment overseas 
from 1966 to the end of 1974, 
fell into nvo distinct categories. 

On the one hand they held 
sums of money and portfolios 
of investment on behalf of 
foreign principals, including a 
large number of foreign gov¬ 
ernments and public authorities 
abroad. They managed those 
funds and portfolios as „agenrs 
and in some cases nominees, 
putting investment in their own 
names. 

That portfolio • management 
business was- of a kind familiar 
in merchant bonking and other 
banking . o-jferatLons. Each 
principal. had his own account 
and'the profits and losses on 
the portfolio were for the 
account of tbe principal. In 
return the Crown Agents 
received management fees. 

That business'. was substan¬ 
tia!. On December 31, 1970, the 
Crown Agents were managing 
stocks, . shares,-.. . bonds and 
money worth-£824m and had in 
their possession!. 85,000 . fine 
ounces of gold; by the end of 
1974 the funds' and portfolios 
in rheir management were 
worth £719m, a drop of more 
than nOOm. and the same 
amount of gold. 

He said that- no question 
arose—“at least not'today”— 
on the management of those 
portfolios. The Bank of Eng¬ 
land were aware that the 
Crown Agents were managing 
those portfolios. They plainly Save- their .assent to what -was 

ap pen ing with them. Those 
sums were only part, albeit 
the largest, of the sums being 
handled by the Crown Agents 
which came within the purview 

of the. exchange control regula¬ 
tions. 

Even without ihe business he 
would later mention, tile Crown 
Agents were custodians of ster¬ 
ling balances ro the tune of 24 
per cent of the country’s entire 
official reserves. 

“ If ever a public body with 
such a heavy responsibility 
ought to have ensured that it 
had a .proper, system for ex¬ 
change control it was the Crosvn 
Agents. Unfortunately it ap¬ 
pears tiwy had nothing of die 
toiiid he said. 

There appeared to have been 
no proper system for ensuring 
that the exchange control regu¬ 
lations were -complied withr- no 
proper system for educating 
those who were responsible for 
carrying out transactions within 
the purview of exchange con¬ 
trol and no proper system of 
picking up breaches of exchange 
control tiiat might -inadvertently 
have occurred. 

He -said that one of the most 
worrying features of the affair 
was the relationship between 
the Crown Agents, and the Bank 
of England. It was. not one of 
openness and' frankness by the 
Crown Agents. 

•u There is no doubt that- die 
Bank of- England were con¬ 
cerned about ..whether or not 
the Crown Agents were com¬ 
plying with their obligations in 
respect of exobatisje control and 

• about their inability to extract 
from the Crown Agents a full 
description and account of rheir 
operations to enable the Bank 
of England to form a view 
about them ”, hesaid. 

In a slightly different context 
tbe Bank of England had 
expressed its views about the 

Crown Agents in a way that 
accurately described the Crown 
Agents’ attitude to exchange 
control. The Bank said : “ The 
Crown Agents appear to have 
resorted to a form of percola¬ 
tion to inform us about their 
activities and some of the coffee 
appears to be ersatz.” 

Turning to rhe second cate¬ 
gory, the acceptance of deposits 
from, .principals, -or depositors 
and customers, and using them 
for investments a$ they chose, 
Mr Scott said that in the early 
days ■ before 1966 the system 
seemed -go have been' that the 
interest payable on. those 
deposits- was calculated in 
arrear... • . 

Tbe Crown. Agents waited to 
see how well they had done on 
the ocher side of the balance 
sh-eet. before deciding how much 
interest" to p to their 
depositors.-. Thai became known 
ax -die “ cooperative theory ”. 

But during tine period with 
which tiie inquiry was con¬ 
cerned a different method .of 
operation came into existence, 
and it was much more the 
standard 'banking type of 
approach. A customer would 
ring up, say he bad a sum of* 
inoney-ro deposit and -the .Crown 
Agents would quote him a rate 
of interest. 

In other words, the customer 
knew when he placed his money 
with them how long it would be 
there and what rate of interest 
be would receive for it. Those 
deposits provided a consider¬ 
able part of the money then 
used by the Crown Agents for 
their “own. account” activities. 

Mr Scott said that tbe re¬ 
lationship between the Crown 
Agents and those depositors. 

principals and customers was 
simple—it was of debtor and 
creditor- When the deposit was 
made, the principal became the 
creditor and the Crown Agents 
owed Mm that sum nf_ money 
and, as it accrued, the inrerest 
on it. 

At no time were the prino'- 
pals and depositors at risk. As 
long.as the Crown Agents could 
afford to pay they would get 
their money back. Whatever 
happened to the money would 
not affect the liability to repay 
the principals. 

That - particular feature of 
their business and the question 
of "whether tbe money was being 
invested at tbe principals’ risk 
or the "Crown _ Agents’ risk 
assumed large {mnortance for 
the Bank of .England. The Bank, 
were mid that the operations 
were being carried out at the 
customers1 risk. 

Mr Scott said that a series of. 
continuing and serious infringe¬ 
ments of the exchange ci.ntrol 
Taw was involved io a Crown 
Agents’ decision, about 196S, 
that it would be advant.«reous to 
invest in American equities. The 
idea, was to put up a am in : 
dollars and borrow another sum 
from an .American bank. Con¬ 
tinental Illinois. . 

The initial borrowing from 
that bank* and subsequent in¬ 
creases in the borrowing con¬ 
travened -tiie Exchange Control • 
Act. Another contravention was 
that haring borrowed currency 
they should have offered it for 
sale to an authorized dealer, 
but did not do so. 

The equities were purchased, 
but the portfolio was not a 
success. As the months and 
years passed the Crown Agents 
increased their Borrowing from 

Continental Illinois. Total losses 
were about $6.5rn. The most that 
rke Crown Agents could have 
hoped for once the portfolio had 
gone sour was that if they went 
to the Bank of England they 
would be told that the cost to 
the Crown Agents would be 
more than the base amount 
involved. 

The Crown Agents, despite a 
request by-the Chancellor in his 
Budget in May, 1966, for a 
voluntary programme ' of 
restraint in uivesrment in. cer¬ 
tain developed countries, 
'entered into massive obligations 
to make investments , in 
Australia, one of the very 

-countries specified, by .Mr 
Callaghan. The voluntary pro¬ 
gramme was intended to im¬ 
prove the ' country’s externa! 
balance of payments. 

The Crown Agents’ action was 
nor-a breach of the Exchange 
Control Act. Mr Scott said. 
“ But it is a matter of concern 

•when one remembers that this 
was a public body using funds 
obtained by virrue of rheir posi¬ 
tion in this country and which 
included large sums of dollars 
amrf other foreign'currencies.” 

In regard to rhe American 
portfolio, he added, the Crown 
.Agents, after hanging nn for 
several years in tlie hope that 
the market would turn in rheir 
favour, reached die point 17here 
they decided they simply could 
not leave it any longer and 
and must dispose of the port¬ 
folio and repay- the Continental 
Illinois borrowing. 

The inquiry was adjourned 
until today, when Sir Stephen 
Luke, a former chairman of the 
Crown Agents, is expected to 
give evidence. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Cabinet dilemma oyer 12-month 
rule as computer staff switch 

By Christopher Thomas 

Labour Reporter 

The Prime Minister has. 
received a report about a pos¬ 
sible threat to essential govern¬ 
ment services because of a 
rapid and accelerating loss of 
computer workers. 

Wastage among 8.000 pro¬ 
grammers, systems analysts and 
operations supervisors has risen 
to 20 per cent a year and in an 
attempt to stem the loss the 
Society of Civil and Public 
Servants has presented a big 
pay claim to operate from this 
month. 

It would clearly breach the 
Government's 12-montb role, but 
the situation is now so acute 
that a political decision will 
have to be made on how to halt 
the loss. 

The computer workers are 
being tempted to higher paid 
jobs by private industry., which 
is also' seriously sbort of com¬ 
puter expertise, largely because 
of a national advertising drive 
hy industry aimed at state 
computer staff. 

The Government lias the. 
biggesr computer network in the 
country and Mr Campbell 
Christ i'e, deputy general 
secretary of the society, said last 
night that by the end of the 
year many government services 
could be seriously affected. 

The Prime Minister is getting 
conflicting advice from, top civil 
>ervant5. One internal review 
acknowledged that the loss of 

staff "must ; be dealt with 
urgently, if ■ government . com¬ 
puter operations are not to be 
imperilled” but Department of 
Employment officials are point¬ 
ing out that the 12-month rule 
must be protected. 

The union is seeking an 
increase in a special allowance 
given to most computer staff, 
which ranges from £130 to .£600. 
a vear depending on experience, 
li* savs the top rate should be 
increased to £1.000 and extended 
to all computer workers.. At 
present operations supervisors 
do not get the allowance, which 
was introduced in 1970 in an 
attempt to stop the drift from, 
goveemnem to private industry. 

The onion claims that after 
three years of pav policy pri¬ 
vate computer staff get up to a 
third more than their govem- 

seriously impaired by lack of 
staff, and Mr Christie gave a 
warning that computer opera¬ 
tions like the payment of unem¬ 
ployment benefit might gradu¬ 
ally break down. 

menr counterparts: 
Mr Christie said that essen¬ 

tial new projects were endang¬ 
ered. including plans for com¬ 
puterizing income tax collection 
and assessment; developing the 
job-finding activities of the. 
Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion, which is already being 
computerized as an experiment 
in north London: centralizing 
the huge Ministry of Defence 
stores operation in- armaments, 
ammunition and general sup¬ 
plies ; and computerizing the 
payment of social security bene¬ 
fits. 

It is acknowledged in senior 
Civil Service circles that the 
computer operation is' already 

Losses of trained computer 
staff at Che Ministry of Defence, 
the- biggest.user of government 
computers, is understood to 

-have more than doubled in the 
past year. 

Basic pay, without the allow¬ 
ance. rises to a maximum of 
£4.579 after five lo 10 years’ 
experience, depending on age 
at entry, and it takes 18 months 
to recruit and train a new en¬ 
trant. On present salary scales 
the Government has found it 
impossible to attract experi¬ 
enced staff . from private 
industry. 

The-union estimates that it 
costs at least £5,000 for.the first 
year's salary andrraraing costs 
of-a new entrant, which implies 
a £2m annual loss to the Gov¬ 
ernment. The union says that 
is roughly equivalent to the cosc 
of meeting its claim in full. 

A" team of senior officials 
•from the rnion told the Civil 
Service Department that unless 
pay rates are moved into line 
wirh, private industry loss of 
staff will accelerate rapidly. Mr 
Christie last night did not rule 
out the prosoect of industrial 
action, which "could have a 
devastating impact on a wide 
range of government services, 
he said. 

Britons are 
eating less 
porridge 
By Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 

The area of farmland sown 
with oats is dwindling fast 
because of changes in the 
Eritish breakfast. Mr Harold 
Fiiilpot. president of the United 
Kingdom Agricultural Supply 
Trade Association, said yester¬ 
day that the oats acreage was 
*• disappointing ” despite a 
record harvest for ail grain. 

Mr James Wright, group pur¬ 
chasing director of Pauls and 
Whites Foods, said: “ Scotmen 
became disenchanted with their 
native breakfast some years ago. 
W’e shall not have a market for 
oats off the farm unless some¬ 
one can resuscitate the porridge 
trade.” 

The area down to oats in 
Great Britain has fallen this 
year to a third of its size in 
1938, and a national yield of 
only 750,000 tonnes is expected, 
compared with a forecast of 
more than 10 million tonnes for 
barley. 

Mr Wright said that much of 
the traditional acreage of oats 
h.3d been turned over to varie¬ 
ties of barley. “ In Golden 
Promise the Scots had a variety 
that could be grown anywhere 
north of the border up to 
Wick, where they thought they 
could grow nothing but oats 
and turnips." 

The acreage has fallen so 
fast in recent years that oats 
have been imported to meet 
demand from manufacturers ot 
breakfast foods such as muesli. 
"There must surely be a ready 
market for anyone wirh good 
quality oats", Mr Philpot said. 
He and Mr Wright were speak¬ 
ing at a press conference in 
London at which the association 
Issued its prediction of the har¬ 
vest yield for Great Britain. 

Tt expected a total of 17.5 
million tonnes, including 6.75 
million of wheat and about 10 
million tonnes of barley. Mr 
Philpot said that wheat would 
produce a record national yield, 
thanks to increased planting 
and a season exceptionally free 
of disease. Some barley, particu¬ 
larly that sown in the spring, 
had been disappointing. 

Boy killer is taken into 
care until he is 18 
From Our Correspondent 

Wolverhampton 

One of the children who killed 
a Wolverhampton grandmother 
last May was committed at 
Wolverhampton Juvenile Court 
yesterday to the care of Wolver¬ 
hampton social services depart¬ 
ment until he reaches the age 
of 18. subject to a six-monthly 
review. 

The boy. aged six, was re¬ 
ferred to by Mr Barry Riley, 
for the defence, as a JekyJ] and 
Hyde character of sunny out¬ 
ward disposition, more intelli¬ 
gent than either parent, but the 
class bully and a terrorizer of 
other children. Mr Riley sup¬ 
ported the local authority appli¬ 
cation. 

Mr David Parkes. for the 
parents, asked for a supervision 
order, with the child getting 
what care he needed in his 
home. 

Mr Riley also said : “ If you 
look at the history of this family 
it is a history of violence." 
One child, a girl, was in care, 
one child had died, the boy had 
previously been in care. There 
had been allegations of beatings 
with a strap. 

The boy was out of the con¬ 
trol of his parents and the situ¬ 
ation at home could only get 
worse because his anti-social 
tendencies were still in the early 
stages. 

The boy’s former headmls- 

tress said he kicked and 
punched other children. She 
added : “ I have the feeling that 
he enjoyed inflicting pain. If he 
could make other children 
squeal he felt triumphant.” 

Once in front.df her the father, 
had hit the boy about five times 
with bis belt. She said: KIt 
-was the only.time I ever saw 
him terrified and it was the 
first time a parent had ever 
hit a child, before in front of 

Miss Christine Ballenger, a 
social worker, said the boy was 
extremely aggressive and very 
strong. She had seen him lift 
up a manhole cover, and he had 
to be pulled off other children. 

Miss Ballenger 'said that on 
one occasion the mother told 
her the father was a bully, an 
ape and King Kong. Both 
parents denied beating the 
child. The mother said she had 
seen the father hit the boy 
only with his hands. 

Mr Riley asked: "Is it not 
true that the father lathered the 
life out of the boy and you 
trisd to stop3 ‘ hifu and could 
not?” There was no reply. 

Mr Keith Totman, chief 
educational psychologist for 
Wolverhampton council, des¬ 
cribed the boy as “perfectly 
normal, of average intelligence 
and a likable, chap His un¬ 
settled behaviour was the result 
of variable and inconsistent 
handling by the parents. 

The young 
want harder 
line against 
hooligans 

Young people favour a "harder 
line againsc vandals and hooti- 
gans, and, 64.per cent qf them, 
want hanging reintroduced for 
all murderers, according to a 
survey published yesterday by 
National Opinion Foils. 

They . are. generally against 
the legalization of cannabis .and 
support the institution of mar¬ 
riage. Political views are. evenly 
balanced; 44 per cent of those 
of voting age say they would 
vote Labour and 42 per cent 
Conservative. 

Although a majority were 
satisfied with Mr Callaghan's 
leadership and dissatisfied with 
Mrs Thatcher.-one in five did 
not recognize a photograph of 
the Prime Minister, the survey 
says. 

Generally, young people are 
tolerant; the survey says. It was 
carried our for the Jimmy 
Young programme on BBC 
Radio-2. 

They believe homosexuals 
should be treated rhe same as 
everyone else and object to tbe 
view that coloured immigrants 
sbould be sent home. They sup¬ 
port sex education in schools 
and do not-think sexual inter¬ 
course outside' marriage is 
wrong. „ 

Nearly 2,000 oeople between 
the ages of 15 and 21 were 
interviewed for tbe surrey. 

The popular picture of 
students as left-wingers con¬ 
flicts with the survey, which 
found that 53.per cent of those 
in full-time education -would 
vote Conservative and 35 per 
cent Labour.*' 

Unemployment stands our as 
the main issue facing young 
people, which, tbe survey says, 
is hardly surprising as 18 per 
cent of the samole were out 
of work and a third of those 
in work had difficulty finding 
the right job.. 

Most youngsters either could 
find no difference between the 
main parties or did not know 
which bad die best policies. 

Labour came out on top on 
unemployment, prices, strikes 
and housing and the Tories 
fared better -on immigration, 
education and devolution. 

Only 15 per cent of those 
questioned in the survey were 
trade unionists, but 39 per cent 
thought unions bad a food in¬ 
fluence, though 54 per cent 
thought they had too much 
power. • 

The survey says young people 
are “ relatively conservative " on 
social issues. Nine tenths of 
them think vandals add hooli¬ 
gans should be punished more 
severely, 64 per cent want hang¬ 
ing for all murderers, 70 per 
cent do not believe cannabis 
should be legalized and four 
fifths do not think marriage is 
out of date. 

About 63 per cent disagree 
that coloured immigrants should 
be sent homeland 61;percent 
believe homosexuals should be 
treated the same as everyone 
else. 

Their attitude ro sex has 
changed: Seven out of 10 did 
hot think sexual intercourse 
outside of marriage Was wrong. 

In a similar,, survey in 1967 
two fifths thought seat outside 
marriage was always wrong. 

Rare antique stolen by boy’s killers 
The police hunting the billers 

of Cari Bridgewares aged 13, 
the newspaper, delivery boy, 
issued details yesterday of an¬ 
tiques stolen by'the gang from 
Yew Tree Farm, Kingswinford, 
Staffordshire. 

One of the items was a rare 
nineteenth-century copper bed¬ 
warming pan which used hot 
water instead of the usual coals. 
It was highly polished and ill 
good condition. The police have 
failed to obtain a similar bed- 
warmer, which indicates that it 
is a rare piece. 

The gang also stole two 

brass meat jacks, two brass 
saucer-shaped candlesticks, 
three brass pokers, two pairs 
of old fire tongs and three 
sweet dishes .made of -pink, 
opaque glass. They also took 
an old wind-up dark metal 
pocket watch engraved with 

' the name of the maker. J. 
Brown, of Dewsbury. 

Det Chief Supt Robert 
Stewart said yesterday that he 
was also anxious to trace the 
missing lids from two teapots 
jettisoned by the gang as they 
fled. The first was an earthen¬ 
ware lid with slightly worn 
silver glaze and the second was 
white with a flower transfer. 

Details of the stolen antiques 
have been sent to' tHe._-poIice 
throughout Britain. Mr Stewart 
said it was possible that the 
gang might, have already tried 

. to dispose of the property 
through the trade. They had 
left behind more valuable 
items, but they had sound know¬ 
ledge of antiques. 

The stolen property has been 
valued at about £200. Tbe 
farm’s occupants have found 
that more items were missing 
than was at first thought. 

The police said the weapon 
used to kill the boy, of Ascot 
Gardens. Worsley, was prob¬ 
ably stolen. 

Refusal by girl 
to give evidence 
in sex case 

A woman said to have sold a 
young girl’s sexual services to a 
man known as Dr Quack was 
cleared at Nottingham Crown 
Court yesterday after the girl, 
aged 12, refused to give evi¬ 
dence against her. 

Mrs Iris Ingham, aged. 42, of 
Wrenbury Avenue, Witbington, 
Manchester, had pleaded not 
guilty to two charges : encourag¬ 
ing a man to commit an indecent 
assault on the child and aiding 
and abetting him in the offence. 

Murder case acquittal 
Mrs Simone Mawson, aged 42, 

of Furness Avenue, Dunstable, 
Bedfordshire, was found not 
guilty by a jury at Ss Albans 
Crown Court, Hertfordshire, 
3'esterday of murdering her 
lover, Maurice Whitney, licensee 
of the Royal Standard public 
house, in Dumfries Street, 
Luton. 

Better pay tempting former 
policemen back to force 

Mr Meriyn Rees,-the Home 
Secretary, said in Preston, 
Lancashire, yesterday that the 
recently improved1 pay and con¬ 
ditions for. the police had raised 
firm recruiting applications to 
the Metropolitan force by two 
fifths. Within that figure were 
a number of applications from. 
former police officers who bad- 
left the •’ service and now 
wanted to return. 

There was evidence, that the 
rates of premature and ordi¬ 
nary retirement were dropping 
because of the new pension 
arrangements. ■ 

Mr Albert • Laugharne, * 
recently appointed Chief Con¬ 
stable of Lancashire, whose 
force Mr Rees was visiting, said 
that while there had never been 
serious recruiting difficulties in 
Lancashire, more men and 
women were applying to join, 
and rhe quality was better. A 

few officers who had left were 
applying to come bade. . 

Many ' more young . .people 
were wanting to become police 
cadets, with 2,000 applications 
recently - received for. 75 vacan¬ 
cies. 

Asked whether those were 
encouraging signs in the general 
war. against crime, Mr Rees 
said : “ Keeping a policeman in 
bis job is not only .to da with 
pay *. 

': Mr *Langh&rne said physical 
'attack^ - on '. the - 'police . had 
increased, even in a partly 
rural county like Lancashire. A 
feeling that- a policeman ex¬ 
pected to- be walloped ", did 
riot exist when-he first joined 
the service. 

.Attacks on policemen should 
always be Fallowed by a public 
reariaon, perhaps helpfully pro¬ 
jected. by the media, and' a 
reaction in the courts iir terms 
of harsher sentences, he said: 

Parents keep 
children away 
from school 

Parents of five children aged 
11 are - refusing to said them, 
to Sir Bernard Lovell Compre¬ 
hensive School, at Oldiand. 
Common, Bristol, because they 
contend the school lades dis¬ 
cipline and academic achieve¬ 
ment. ; 

The parents of- four of them 
are paying private tutors £2'an, 
hour -to teach their Children' 
English and French. The fifth 
is. being taught at. home by his 
father, who is a'teacher.' 

Mr Michael Vincent, aged 
42, a bookmaker, has kept hi s' 
daughter, -Michelle, away since 
the start of term. He sdid: 
- “ This is the only school 'ti»t 
does not publish the results 
and the parents feel this is. 
because they are too bad." 

Mr Norman Cresswell, head-, 
master of Sir Bernard Lovell, 
school,' said : “ The academic 
record of any school which has 
former sixth formers coming' 
out of university with degrees 
after the short time, we have, 
been open cannot be bad-” ' _• 

Plea to end dependence of West on petrol engines 
By Our Planning Reporter 

There was a need to find an 
alternative to the internal com¬ 
bustion engine, Mr Roy Jenkins, 
President of the European Com¬ 
mission, said yesterday. 

At the opening in London of 
the seventh World Planning 
Congress he said that the West 

' would still need to import half 
■ its energy in 1990, even.if there 
k were further oil price increases 
i and radical and effective con- 
■ servation measures. 
| It was essential to break away 

from such dependence. Rail¬ 
ways could be revitalized and 
there was a future fcor all kinds 
of electric vehicles.' 

Motor vehicles had led to 
urbau sprawl and were the 
main cause of pollution in 
cities, he said.; About 60,000 
people were killed every year 
in road accidents in the EEC; 
roads scarred rhe countryside 
and destroyed the centres of 
historic towns; oil carried in 
supertankers spoiled the coast¬ 
line* and file sea. .; 

Mr Jenkins said poBution was' 
closely linked to unemployment 
and inflation, tbe two evOs be¬ 
setting contemporary society.:,. 

Trying to spend our way out 
of unemployment had led to in¬ 
flation, coo great a pressure'on- 
resources, balance of payments 

problems and further .economic 
difficulties. '.’*•- 

What was needed first was 
a period of economic- stability. 
The new financial-.'arrange¬ 
ments involved in the European 
monetary system would be 
crucial in giving Europe the 
necessary climate to put_into 
effect sound, long-term policies. 

.'“It would" be .no*, m&an roie ■ 
for Britain to - join in .such 
leadership ”, he said. ‘‘ It would 
be a. damaging^. lost.‘‘Oppor¬ 
tunity if she did riot*-' 

No alternative: Sir Barrie 
Heath, president of the-Society 
of Motor .Manufacturers.;and 

Traders* said that it was aston¬ 
ishing that . a. man of Mr Jen¬ 
kins's -political staiure and 
economic acumen should appear 
so ill' informed about the basic 
facts of' the;’industrial world 

. (the Press Association reports!. 
“ There is no technological 

likelihood of an early alterna¬ 
tive to the car, bus and truck”, 

..Sir JEUirrie-said. "By.Mr Jen- 
kintfs' own .figures, -86" per cent. 

:of the energy :used in; the EEC 
is consumed for purposes other 

' than transports' -notably for 
'electricity generation, industry 
and heating, all of which can 
be -i achieved . from other 
sources.”..; . . 
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By-elections evidence 
of discontent 
over French policies 
From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, Sept 25 

The parliamentary 'by-elec¬ 
tions at Nancy, where M jean- 
Jacques Servan-Schreiber, presi¬ 
dent of the Radical Party, was 
defeated by a Socialsc, £nd in 
Paris where a leading Gaul list 
faces difficulties in next Sun¬ 
day’s run-off ballot .made yes-, 
rerday a black Sunday for the 
French Government coalition. - 

These by-el actions follow 
three other by-election defeats 
For the Government in the past 
two months, even though these 
were in safe left-wing seats. 

M Servan-Schreiber. who 
described his own defeat ss 
“ striking’”, obtained only 41.54 
per cent of ‘the votes: while his 
Socialist opponent, M Yvon 
Tondon, scored 53.45 per cenL 

In the Fourteenth Arrondis- 
seraenr of Paris, M Christian de 
la Malene, a leading Gaul list 
who has held the seat for 20 
years, got 39.20 per cent. His 
Socialist opponent scared 35.01 
per cent and. the Communist 
candidate obtained 19.33 per 
cent. If these parties9'- voting 
discipline is good .in the secoml 
round next Sunday M de la 
Malene is likelv to lose his 
seat. ; - . 

Neither M Servan-Schreiber's 
own dynamic, if often provoca¬ 
tive, personality nor tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s plan for the salvag¬ 
ing of the steel industry an¬ 
nounced last week, could save 
him. He won the seat eight 
years ago in a spectacular con¬ 
test against the Government’s 
Gaul list candidate when he 
stood, as an opposition cham¬ 
pion of the interests of 
Lorraine. 

But now the tide has turned. 
Having rallied subsequently to 
M Giscard d’Estaing’s side, he 
has been made responsible for 
too many unfulfilled Govern¬ 
ment promises and for the high, 
rate of unemployment in the 
province, which threatens to be 
nude still worse by the re¬ 
organization of the steel in¬ 
dustry upon which its prosper¬ 
ity Once depended. 

Yesterday’s results affect 
both parties-of the government 
majority .equally. They are evi¬ 
dence of a strong wave of dis¬ 
content over, the Government’s 
.economic policy since the March 
elections. 

•M Servan-Schreiber did ’riot 
’ attempt to conceal thfe. extent 

of ins defeat 7 The black tide 
of 'unemployment 'makes "blbjd 
and deaf the people who ex¬ 
perience or fear ir ”. he said in 
a stale menr after the resides, 
were announced. “That is (he 
cry: of the people of Lorraine 
and of Frenchmen.'.-. ■ .My sole 
duty is to say now that this cry 
must be heard”. - 

He added today on the radio.; 
“ No one' understands ,or _ sees' 
what the Government’s policy :s 
leading us to. Before calling on 
Frenchmen for effort and 
austerity, one must rxrst set up 
solidarity and justice". 

At Nancy, however, there was 
the additional factor of ; .the 
Radical Parry leader’s contro¬ 
versial .'personality.-Many Gaul¬ 
list voters. For whom he Is‘a 
bugbear, either abstained.- or 
even backed his.Socialist oppon¬ 
ent in order to bring him down. 

But the Communists have also 
lost ground, heavily in Nancy, 
less so in Paris. The' second 
lesson of yesterday's polls and 
of tbe two preceding -ones in 
the Gets and the Pas. de Calais 
is the spectacular progress-of 
the Socialist Party, both' at the 
expense of the right and of its 
former Communist allies. 
- The unrelenting Communist- 
campaign of accusation, and 
innuendo .against the- Socialists 
has boomeranged. In Paris' 
particularly, the ■: Commaaists 
hoped to come out of'the first 
ballot ahead of the' Socialists as 
the leaders of .the left. -Theyr 
failed conspicuously. . 

More and more Communist 
.voters are coming round to the 
view that the Socialist Party is 
the most effective force for 
change. - . 

This series of by-elections' & 
a distinct warning to the Gor: 

' erameni. 
Car attacked: M Jean Lecatmet, 
president of the Gaullist UDF. 
party, today escaped unhurt 
when his car was attacked near 
Oliioules in southern France 
by demonstrators protesting 
against tbe proposed closures 
of Marseilles shipyards. -Hii 
chauffeur was slightly- injured 
when five people jumped on 
the car and smashed the wind¬ 
screen. M Leamnet wtts 
rescued by police.—Agence 
F ran ce-Pr esse. 

felika Speitel; arrested 
Dortmim d gunf ight. 

Terrorist 

identified 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Sept 25 . 

West Germans'were abte-to; 
cross another phbto&Tsfeh;. off 
their, posters - of most-wanted 
terrorists - today, when police 
identified -a woman captured 
after ' a gunfight yesterday ' as 
Angelika Speitel. 

Frau .Speitel, aged-. -'-.and J 
considered to be a.mefiiber-of 
the hard core of; terrorist^, is 
wanted in connexion- with . .the 
murders of Dr Siegfried' Bufeack; 
the' federal prosecutQr^Dr -Jilr- 
gen~Ppnto,-,'tbe Dresdner Bank 
chief, and the kidnapping., and 
murder . aif Dc ‘Harins-Martin 
SchJeyer,. ' rhe .industrialists’, 
president: 
.' ."Frau:Speitel and' ariddier-pfe^ 
sumed terrorist. Michael Kooli, 
aged 27. were wounded and cap¬ 
tured after they opened fire on 
police, who came on them 
practising shooting in^a wood- 
near Dortmund. -A.' tinrif trim- • 
pariioh escaped. 'One policeman’ 

{-was.-shot dead and; -another 
injured. ‘ ■' 
; Herr Knoll:, who is- aft a criti¬ 
cal . condition .in, hospital, .ap¬ 
pears ro be A member of ‘the 
terrorist fringe who have 
recently gone underground. 
'- The choice of -Sice' for shoots 
ing practice -witiiiri: ' earshot .of 
-houses ’ and several 'roads indi¬ 
cated either a growirigr-tarele^- 
ness, or over-confidence among' 
terrorists. Earlier this - month,' 
Willy Peter S tollman other, most- 
wanred terrorist, Was recognized 
sitting-in . a restaurant without' 

-any disguise. • 

Sixth nuclear submarine for France 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 25 

The French Government has 
decided to build a sixth nuclear 
submarine, it was announced by 
the Ely see Palace today! 

The. submarine will' be~ 
launched in 1979 and will be¬ 
come operational in 1985. It 
will- be the first Of ‘ an Inter- 
mediate series, between tbe five ■ 
now in service and a new series 
planned for the years 1990 to 
2000. It is to be equipped with 
the -new M4 missiles- .with mul- ' 
tiple warheads. A. sum of 
220m francs (£24.5m) is being 
earmarked ' in next ' year’s 
defence budget to finance the 
project. *r' 

The. decision was taken on 
Friday by President Giscard 
d'Estaing, after consultation 
with the Prime-Minister,, the 
Defence Minister ged the .chiefs 
of staff of the armed forces -on 
the future of the - French 
strategic nuclear weapons after 
studies ordered by the Defence 

Council in November of last 
year. 

The council had., recom¬ 
mended construction on the 
ground that, it; was preferable-, 
to dispose of ooe if France 
wanted to have three opera¬ 
tional at any one rime.- 

.The decision announced' 
today,.’disposes of a bone of 
contention between the Govern¬ 
ment and the Gaullist Party. 
The GauDists took a very 
serious view of the postpone¬ 
ment ;of the building'of the 
sixth nuclear submarine three 
years ago on the ground of 
economy, claiming that: this 
would weaken the credibility of. 
France’s nuclear deterrent and;. 
Implied a fundamental change 
of emphasis in French defence 
policy. 

General Vanbremeersch,■ the - 
bead, of the President’s military 
staff,-pointed out that if con-- 
struct!on had . been started > 
sooner, as the Gau!lists insisted,' 
it would have become. opera- .- 

tional in 1982 with the M20 
missiles, and would have had to 
be refitted later with tbe new 
M4 multiple warheads. 

As it is, the new submarine 
will come into service at the 
same time as the first deliveries 
of . the ' ’new missiles. The 
Defence Council had come to 
rite' conclusion that by the year 
2000, the' French strategic 
forces would have at least six, 
or possibly seven, nuclear sub¬ 
marines. 

General Vanbremeersch was 
at pains to emphasize that tbe 
construction would not affect 
the programmes already 
decided for the equipment of 
the land and air forces and the 
conventional naval forces . 

The Inflexible, as the sub¬ 
marine . will. be..hamed wiU 
soothe Gaul^Y susceptibilities 
and ensure a/smooth passage 
through Parliament for the 
defence budget: as *a. whole. .Tri 
wilF also' provide 'wdrk for the 
Cherbourg arsenaLf: ‘ . ■> i ■ t■■■ 

Mr Silkin 
attacks EEC 
attitudes 

Fro#;Michael Hornsby 
Brussels,, bepr 25 

Mr johitj!Silkin, the Brit 
’-Minister 6c Agriculture, tot 
acused other Community sta 
of being ** interested 'oniv 
keeping (British zisb; sioi 
open to their fishermen as 1c 
is the fish lasts '*. 

They were not interested, 
said, in preserving fishing 
dustries far the future or ii 
community fisheries policy t 
would take account of the sot 
and economic interests of 
members. 

Mr Silkin’s strong comme 
were made to journalists af 
an. abortive meeting of E 
^gricujtur'e . ministers ar wh 
he? Vetoed.® number of C» 
munity conservation propo: 
on the grounds that they wo 
proyide.. less protection ti 
measures" either announced' 

^already introduced by Brin 
Over-fishing and the desn 

'-non of. fish stocks is- not a *c 
..story invented by the Brit 
Government.", Mr Silkin said 
'was. a common problem Jnr 

• tbe main fishing nations of 
Northern' Hemisphere. 

The.Tceland.ic and1 the Atlgj 
SccUKhan herring stocks 1 
already been. destroyed' and 
had most of the-bake fishrrj 
die west-of Britain, Mr BiJ 
pointed out 
' Everyone knew, he declar 

that the EEC’s existing fish 
ies policy-had been “ devi 
.hastily in 1970 to benefit C 
many, France and the Net! 

'lands at the" expense of Bril 
:and Norway.”. The adoption 

" 200-mile limits had dama 
Britain still further. 

The dispute, Mr Sil 
asserted, was “ not between 

(member pursuing its own in 
est while the ocher eight 
trying to uphold EEC p 
ciples, bur between a firour 

rmembers' ' - pursuing tl 
. national interests at the expt 
' of 1 one ' other and concea 
their motive by an appeal 
the trtaties 
. Mr Svend Jacobson. 
Danish minister, called on 
European Commission to i 
.Britain to the European C< 
of;Justice if it went ahead \ 
plans -to widen the area covt 
by fee ban on Norway r 
fishing off tbe west of Scot! 
from October L 

The ban is intended 
prevent the capture of k 
quantities of immature hade 
and whiting that are unav 
ably scooped up in rhe so 
mesh nets used for fishing 
Norway pout. 

Mr Brian Lenihan, the 1 
Fisheries Minisrer, said I 
vessels would ignore the bar 
herring fishing in the Bri 
sector of rhe Irish Sea, and 
warned the British author! 
not to harass Irish fisherraei 

Earlier, Mr SiUan I 
blocked approval of a lon&tei 
framework agreement betwe 
Spain and the EEC 
reriprical fishing rights. 

Unmoved by the argutm 
of his EEC colleagues that tl 
would be seen as a gratuiro 
rebuff to a future Conununi 
member, Mr Silkin insist! 
that tiier could be no agre 
merits with non-EEC connrrii 
so long as the Community hi 
not agreed on its domesi 
fisheries policy. 
Warsaw: West Germany a 
Denmark have refused to accc 
cuts in their share of the h 
ring catch in the Baltic alloti 
by., -a commission of Ditto 
States, fisheries sources s 
today. 

Red Brigades 
leader moved 
to Rome prison 

Rome, Sept 25.—Corrado 
Alunni, one of the reputed 
leaders of the Red Brigades ter* 
rorist group, has been taken in 
great secrecy from a Milan jail 
to Rome for a confrontation 
with witnesses to the kidnap¬ 
ping of Aldo . Moro, ■ -the 
murdered, former Prime Minis¬ 
ter, police sources said today. 

Signor Alunni, a former 
police trainee and electronics 
expert, is being held in a maxi¬ 
mum security isolation cel] of 
Rebibbia prison, eight miles 
from the city centre, according 
ed police sources. He'<will take.' 
part in an identity parade. ; 

Last Wednesday, a Milan 
court convicted Signor AJurmi 
of Illegal. possession of arms 
and explosives and sentenced 
him to -12 years and .four 
months in jail.^-AP and UPI. 

Billy Graham pelted 
with rotten fruit 

Oslo,-. Sept _ 25.—Demohstra'-. 
tors pelted Billy Graham, the 
American - evangelist, with 
cream., buns,, rotten . fruit" and 
tomatoes at a r'eiigious meeting 
after the - National Pagan 
Society bad mounted a cam¬ 
paign against his visit. 

Kidnapped hoy freed 
„ Rome, • Sept 25.—Sardinia’s 

kidna youngest kidnap victim, Gian- 
luca Locci, aged seven, was 
released early to day by his cap- 
tors.; after 94 days in captivity. 

Six drown in Tagus ; 
Lisbon, Sept 25.—Three men, 

two. women and a-baby boy 
.were drowned . when - their car 
plunged into the . Tagus river 
during the night. 

Corsica bomb attack 
. Ajaccio,' Sept 25.—Corsican 

separatist guerrillas destroyed 
an explosives’ factory in Saint 
Antoine, near Ajaccio, in a 
bomb attack today.’ 

French rail strike 
Paris, Sept 25.—France’s "two 

main rail unions wil- Istart a 
four-day national strike on 
Sunday in support of pay 
demands' and better working 
conditions. 

Bombers fly the 
Atlantic inNato 
support exercise 
From a Correspondent -. 
Ram stein air base. 
West Germany, Sept 25 _;•* 

American strategic inter¬ 
continental B52 bombers : axe 
taking part in a Nato exercise 
for the firsr time. General John 
W. Pauly, Commander, Allied 
Air Forces Central Europe' 
said here today. 

They are being used as 
"external reinforcements” in 
their war roles in the teertise. 
Allied air forces provide an 
umbrella in support of . ground 
troops of five large field train¬ 
ing exercises, including “ Grif¬ 
fins Galore", the British Corps 
eyerrise held in West Germany 
by tbe different allied nations. 

The B52 bombers named out 
their high-level bombing tasks 
direct from bases in die United 
States. They crossed the Atlan¬ 
tic, “ dropped ” their bombs on 
simulated targets'.'and returned 
in about 18 bours with mid-air- 
refuelling, without landing in 
Europe. ’ 

Polish Primate’s visit build 
‘bridge of reconciliation’ 
From Oiar Own’Cotrespondent 
Bontf,..SejH 25 V vf* 

.- Cardinal Stefarr-tWyszynski, 
the Polish.Primate, and Cardinal 
Joseph Hdffner, cha^vnan' of the 
German 1. bishops1: ■ .cdnfSmi c e, 
euybraced '■warmly' Voday at- the 
fend, of 'd'-.sbeday yfcit byCar¬ 
dinal -.WyszyhskLAO West’Ger¬ 
many. Carduhal Hdffner said the 
visit had completed the build¬ 
ing of the “bridge.of reconcili¬ 
ation ” between Polish and West 
German Catholics after the 
horrors of. the last war. 

In a statement before leaving. 
Cardinal Wys2ynsbi called for 
greater collaboration sad under¬ 
standing between Germans and 
Poles, He urged them "not al¬ 
ways .to- be looking back to tbe 
pasc,r although one must remem¬ 
ber it in-order not to repeat 
any errors*-. He said bis visit. 
His first'journey abroad except 
for trips' td\ Rome in Ids 30 
years as primate had been a 
“r«tl. pilgrimage 

Crowds of Germans 
people of .Polish .origin gr& 
the Cardinal with warm 
plause in cathedrals in Mui 
Mainz and Cologne. He 
eight other Polish prelates 
accompanied him joined 
meetings of the German bis’ 
at Fulda and on Sunday he 
part in a memorial service 
more than 10,000 Poles 
died in the former Dachau 
Generation camp. 

Throughout hU visit he 
emphasized the ne.ed for 
sides to work Together 

peace and a Christian fu 
He hardly referred to rhe 
time atrocities. It was has 
man hosts who spoke of 
sins and guilt of the past 
who recalled the Polish bisl 
letter of 1965 when they off 
■their forgiveness. Can 
Wyszynski’s visit brought 

-process of reconciliation _sra 
by that letter to its culmina 

Party talks imiriinent in Portugal 
From JoSe SherdiflF ; 
Lisbon, Sept 25 

Portugal’s political parties are 
preparing for a new .round of 
rifles with President -Eanes. who 
Is once more faced with form¬ 
ing a .workable Government. 

His last attempt, after no min-. 
a ting Senhor Nobre ' da Co'stai 
an independent, as Pritpe Mini¬ 
ster, Failed when- Parliament 

■rejected his .programme. 
The. Nobre , da Costa GOvernr. 

ment continues in ^.a- - loose 
administrative capacity, how¬ 
ever, until a new' government 
is formed, and its .temporary 
powers- are at the . moment 
under discussion, in view of 
the urgency to solve not .only 
the present political crisis bat 
important national and. inter¬ 
national affairs. 

Among Portugal’s immediate 
problems are the negotiations 
scheduled for next month on 
entry: into the.European .Econo- 

■mlc Community, die problem -ot'- 
the use of .Leges air. base in 
the Azores by the United States 
and, of PortugaPs demands for 
financial compensation for this, 
and Portugal’s candidature for 
membership of. the United. 
Nations Security. CounciL. . 

'.Senior Carlos Correia Gsgo. 
the Foreign Minister,- i?- in- New 
York : a£ -the moment -to- depj 
with ibis' and other ^matters. 

.''Sfgtes 
annual ^-meeting of the inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund and 
tile World Bank. 

: A weekend statement by the 
Bank of Portugal let it be 
understood that Portugal was 
in a position to meet the terms 
,of its letter of intent concern¬ 
ing, the advance of £27m to 
release a loan of £405m by 14 
countries to aid the Portuguese 
economy- 

In a weekend television 

be done in the meantim 
advance the country's I 
and international position 
tically or economically. 

Tn his weekend teiev 
address. President Eanes 
outlined alternatives for 
ine _ the present govern 
difficulties. These sen 
emphasized an understar 
between the political parri< 
forming a government. 

The reactions of the 
larger parliamentary parti 
this was cool. The Soci 
preferred his suggestion 
government _ with a p 
mentary majority but wi1 
coalition as rhe most pra> 
form of government, but 
some reservations. The cc address to the nation. Presi¬ 

dent Eanes once more criri- y&tive ^Social-, Democrats, 
cized the intractible attitude yi -tecopd- - largest pariiame. 
tbe political parties. •'r. jjBfry, jLnsiste'd roh a presit 

It is expected that the P5q5i-%*'-a^y^aodtr.oIle^soyemmeni 
tieot will m»et:'J|fria4^.jqonsn}ta- -Ths 'Centre Democrats, 
'non with ‘the ppfitidet parties flai presiouisly. renounced 
some ,'tbrs- wtefi in the Mfit^with the former Soc 

'hope- getting. ^-.-diem to col- Govern ment, suggested 
labozpte„in. solving-;the crisjs^.. ^b'gu£'\witiC' the Social E 

■ If he cannot coqie to terms 'ttTstsji'whJle t6e- Commu- 
with fhem there must indft't-.' flarrered: 'themselves on- 
ably be general elections bq^Slfaving ^combined with 
for.e;:the prescribed date nexts ntfaer Cparty'*Tp the carni 
year, meaning that little will against die president’s ef" 
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Rjfodesia 
talks must 
come soon 

rom David Cross 
Vashington, Sept 25 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre-- 

' ary of State, returned to Wash- 
n^ton early today, encouraged 
lecaose neither the Jordanians 

' iot the Saudi Arabians had 
•uled out the possibility of join- 
ng future peace negotiations 

: ienveen Israel and Egypt. 
On board his aircraft from 

)amascus.the last stop on his 
: ix-day Middle East tour, Mr 

/ance told journalists that he 
tad always expected to have 
o answer “ serious, hard ques- 
ions'’ about the Camp David 
greements. 
“My own feeling is that v.-e 

vere able to give sound 
iiiswers and I still feel, as'I 
[id when I left the United 
States, that the frameworks pro- 
■ide th? basis for a real peace 

: n the Middle East”, he added. 
:• Soon after his arrival in 
Vashington he visited the 
Vhite House to report ro Presi- 

■ lent Carter and his coilleagucs 
in the outcome of his tails. He 

. vas later flying to New York 
■ 0 hold a series oE meetings 
:vith overseas dignatories 

ittending this week’s United 
iariems General Assembly 

,.;ession. 
. Summar[7ing the attitudes of 

he Jordanians and the Saadis 
vo the Camp David agreements, 

1 State Department spokesman 
.'aid today that both .govern* 
Vmeats had been “vitally inter* 
•sted" in Mr Vance's detailed 
jyplanations of the accords and 
'vitally concerned ” about the 
■teaee process. He expected that 

. wrh countries would continue 
1) assess their poskions until a . 
lumber of points had been* 
:Iarified. 

Asked about reports that the 
Saudis would now end economic 

^ , wmv JUUU 

meetings -Dr Owen 
aid to Egypt, the spokesman 
said be had “ no reason to. 
believe” that such was their 
intention. The subject had not 
arisen during the meetings with 
Mr Vance, he added. 

Meanwhile Mr Alfred Ather¬ 
ton, ' the Administration’s 
special Middle East envoy, is 
continuing to brief a number of 
governments on the Camp' 
David accords and other related 
developments. His two-week 
tour will embrace Iran, Jordan, 
Israel and Cairo, as well as 
some north African and West 
European countries.' 

Amman: President Assad - of 
Syria is arriving in Jordan 
tomorrow for talks with King 
Husain. His"visit opens a'flurry 
of Arab diplomatic activity 
crucial to the fate of the Camp 
David accords. 

Diplomatic sources said. Mr 
Atherton would probahly visit 
Amman on Wednesday to try to 
persuade King Hirarn to join 
the peace moves. However his 
visit might be delayed by an 
expected tour of Arab states by 
the kioe. Palace sources said' 
he would first fly to Saudi 
Arabia.—UPI. 
Casablanca: Mr Muhammad 
Boucerta, the Moroccan Foreign 
Minister, indicated today that 
Morocco would attempt to act 
as a mediator between Egypt 
and moderate Arab nations and 
prevent the total isolation of 
Egypt A a result of the Camp 
David accords. 

He told reporters: “ Morocco 
will strive to maintain Arab 
unity and make the necessary 
contacts to achieve this ”, re¬ 
ferring to meetings with the 
officials of Saudi Arabia, Kuwait 
and the United Arab Emirates. 
—UPI. 

No secret Three new 
deals,' ' parties 

\ isif b 

iliatiff 

Mr Begin 
asserts ■ 
Continued from page 1 

.pplied only to the three-month 
*eriod of negotiations with 

Sgypt. He would be writing to 
’resident Carter on the-matter. 
Jc assured the Knesset that no 
ecret agreements had been 
igned at Camp David. 

Mr Begin ended by saying 
hat Israel was ’ experiencing' 
* one of the great events of our 
leneradoo After 30 years and 

;.ive wars it was possible, “with. 
•reat sacrifices” for Israel to' 
.sign a peace treaty with one of 
ts Arab neighbours. There was' 

1 basis for tbe belief; that it_- 
- night soon be possible to sign' 
-ieace treaties with its other 
leighbours. It was an historic 
timing point. 

For the Opposition, Mr 
Shimon Peres, the Leader of 
:be Labour Party, ■ praised the 

. Israeli delegation to the sum¬ 
mit for having had the courage 
lo make “vital and difficult" 

.derisions. ... 

• Mr Peres spoke syropatbeti- 
caily of the fate of the settlers 
in Sinai who, he said, had been 
sent out by 'the whole country 
as pioneers, and-were now be¬ 
ing described as obstacles to 
peace. But, he concluded, there 

"was no alternative to accepting 
tbe Camp David agreements. To 

' do otherwise would leave Israel 
entirely isolated internationally. 
Protest at accords: About 500 
Israelis from farming settle¬ 
ments in the occupied West 
Bank of Jordan and northern 
Sinai converged" on the city by 
car and tractor today in a pro¬ 
test over the peace accords. 
Police set up roadblocks to pre¬ 
vent them from reaching the 
Knesset building. . 

In Yamit, «he biggest Israeli 
settlement an Sinai, about 500 
settlers and their supporters 
from all over the country 
demonstrated in the town 
square today in protest at the 
Government’s intention to order 
them from their homes.—UPL 

emerge m 
Nigeria 

Lagos, Sept 25.—Three politi¬ 
cal parties have emerged since, 
the 12-year-old ban on political 
activities in Nigeria was lifted 
last Thursday.' 

Chief Obafemi Awdlawo, 
whose, parapolitical Committee 
of Friends had long been 
regarded as-’the best structured, 
organization before the bah was 
lifted, was first, off the mark 

irrug 

500 in jail 
without trial 
From Our Correspondent 

Bangkok, Sept 25 

A Thai official disclosed to¬ 
day that 500 political prisoners 
were being held without trial 
in Thailand. 

. The Secretary of tbe Correc¬ 
tions Department said “ not 
more than ” that number were 
being held on tire instructions 
of the National Reform Council, 
the governing military junta. 
They were regarded as “detri¬ 
mental ro societyw. Four 
months ago the Thai Govern¬ 
ment dismissed as untrue an 
Amnesty International . claim 
that there were 3,000 political 
prisoners. 

At the time a Foreign 
Ministry spokesman said there 
were not more than 20 and drat 
19 were then standing trial. 
Those 19 were released by 
special amnesty 10 days ago. 

One of their lawyers, Mr 
Thongbai Thongpao, said today 
he believed there were many 
more than 500 - political 
prisoners. He was himself a 
political prisoner of a-previous 
mi litary regime from 1958 to 
1966. 
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than ks two declared oppoo; 
ears* the- Nigerian Peoples Party 
(NPP; and the National Party 
of Nigeria (NPN). , 

Chief Awolnwo, whose oven . 
presidential ambitions are not. 
hi doubts has .retained -the, 
allegiance of many ' of his - 
former followers ' in the old 
Western Nigeriarbased Action 
Group, but has also attracted 
fresh support -from elsewhere 
in the federation. 

At ' a press corferehce last 
Friday, the chief set out a four- 
point programme calling for 
free education at all levels as - 
from October, 1979, ■ an inte¬ 
grated rural- development 
scheme, fuH 'employment and 
free health services for all. 

The NPP unites three of-the 
embryo political groups formed 
during the underground .politics 
of the period of the Iran—the 
National Union Council, Club 
19 (for the 19 states) mid the 
Council for National Unity and ! 
Progress. • 

Most prominent among its 
many top members is Waziri 
Ibrahim, the former ' federal 
minister and member of the old 
Northern People’s Congress. At 
the party’s inaugural press con¬ 
ference Alhaji Ibrahim also set 
out an equal opportunity,, full' 
employment and free education 
programme and listed ! the 
names of 42 nationally-known 
figures from all corners of the 
country. 

The list of prominent mem¬ 
bers of tie widely based NPN 
reads almost like the roll of 
honour of prominent Nigerian 
civilians. Former federal minis¬ 
ters Sliehu Shagari, Richard 
Akinjide, Joseph Tarka and 
lnua Wada are joined by Major- 
General Adeyinka Adebayo and 
the former Inspector General of 
Police, Kam Sriem, as well as 

■several members of the re¬ 
cently-dissolved Constituent 
Assembly. 

But the- '.weakness of the 
young NPISPs foundations .are 
illustrated by the .reported dis¬ 
affection of the popular former 
minister, Amanb Kano, who had 
been tipped to take one of the 
key posts.—Agence France- 
Presse.- 

By David Spenier 

Diplomatic Correspondent 

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre- 
tary* gave warning yesterday 
that tf a conference on 
Khodeaa was not arranged in 
the near future, a military solu¬ 
tion ■ would be “ unstoppable **. 

Speaking on bis departure for 
the United Nations meeting in 
New York, Dr Owen said the 
sooner a conference was agreed, 
the better: “ I have wanted an 
ail-party conference since-April 
and many tunes we have been 
on the brink of setting one up. 
But -if it doesn't come-soon, the 
momentum of the .armed forties, 
particularly the Patriotic Front, 
to a military solution -wHl be 
unstoppable.” 

Dr Owen, whp rWjH r be 
addressing theT.Unified Nations 
General Assembly on-Wednes¬ 
day, would not confirm a date 
for any conference, commenting 
that he did not warn to pro¬ 
mise anything and then fail-to 
deliver.' ' ■ -• • ■ • ■■ 

Expressing his disappointment 
ar South Africa’s rejection "of1 

I the Western, plan for elections 
I in Namibia,''he said ihqt the 

position now was very serious. 
“I believe we nearly an 

; agreement which could have 
had a profound effect on 

I southern Africa. It is Ti/>t totally 
! impossible' to put. our1 {dan; 

batik on the rails but it will 
be difficult.” Meaningful* dis¬ 
cussion, could not be held until 
the South African leadership 
was resolved. 

He still felt that a policy of 
sanctions could be used against 
South Africa, but only on edn- 
drtidn that the rest of tfre world 
agreed to back it. '-'Sanctions, 
Dr Owen believed, represented 
a legitimate form of persatasraa. 
“It would be wrong to con¬ 
clude. from what happened ‘ in 
Rhodesia that sanctions, are in¬ 
effective. But we must be 
realistic." ■ • 

While in New. York. Dr Owen, 
who was accompanied yestqcday 
by Mr Ted- Rowlands, Foreign 
Office minister dealing "with 
Latin American affairs, will 
meet Senor Rafael- Castillo 
Valdez, tbe Guatemalan Foreign 
Minister, to discuss Belize. The 
talks will be the first since the 
new Guatemalan administration 
came to office earlier tiris year. 

Nicholas Ashford,, unites from 
Johannesburg:. A. spokesman 
for the British Embassy in Pre¬ 
toria denied -reports that Mr 
Ian Soritii, the Rhodesian 'Prime 
Minister, had sent a message 
via the emfoasfy inviting- Mr 
Callaghan for talks an Rho¬ 
desia. 

Neckband-neck race 
for Vorster post 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, .Sept 25 . ’ r 

. South Africa, unlike Britain* ‘ 
has so equivalent of Lad¬ 
brokes, prepared to call the 
odds on political races as well as 
those involving quadrupeds. 

But if political-punters could 
bet on who was going to-suc¬ 
ceed’ Mr John Vorster as. 
Prime Minister, it is likely that 
they would be offered even 
money on two of -the three 
contestants. 

The two front-runners in the 
prime ministerial stakes are at 
present neckond-neck. They 
are Mr P. W. Botha, Defence 
Minister ' and ' .head ' of the 
National Party in the Cape and 
Dr C. P. Mulder, Minitier for 
Plural Relations and party 
leader, is the Transvaal. 

’ The third runner,' Mr R. F.' 
Botha, the Foreign Minister, 
although still some * lengths 
behind, has been making a 
sudden sprint. An astute book¬ 
maker would have reduced bis 
odds from 10-1 last week to 5-1 - 
DOW. 

Supporters of all three say ■ 
their candidates have made 
headway during the weekend. 

Dr Mulder is said' to have 
picked up. ji few more votes 

■ after a ■ report in Die Trans- 
veder which claimed that a 
special inquiry into^the Depart¬ 
ment of Information. scandal 
had cleared ias name.-- 

Mr P. W: Botha, so-his imp- 
porters claim,. has ■ won a few 
more converts with 2 tough 
weekend- speech in which' be 
attacked the West for its fail¬ 
ure to" stand ■ up to Marxist 
encroachment in' southern 
Africa. It is a favourite theme 
of his. • 

- As for Mr R- F. Botha, an 
opinion poll found he was 
overwhelmingly .favoured by 
the white community. Doth 
English and Afrikaans-speak¬ 
ing. The poll showed he had 
more than. 80 per cent support 
compared with only T1 'per 
cent for Mr P. W. Botha, and 
less' than 5 per cent' for Dr 
Mulder. ■ 

However, the choice lies not 
■with tiie white public but with 
the 172 members of the. parry 
caucus who meet in ‘ Cape 
Town on Thursday. If there is 
a'vote it will be the first for 
20 years. 

Students face death penalty 
over 1976 Soweto revolt 

Rhodesians display a novel anti-terrorist weapon, a multi-directional shotgun, which can 
he mounted on a car roof and rotated and fired from inside. 

Mozambique raids6kill hundreds’ 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Sept 25 ■ 

Rhodesian security forces 
killed hundreds .of - guerrillas for 
the loss of two dead and. two 
slightly wounded during their- 
fcvur-day raid into Mozambique 
last.week, the military command 
claimed tonight. It was also 
disclosed that many raids had 
been '“made- into • Zambia 
recently, inflicting “consider¬ 
able - casualties". among: 
guerrillas 'there. ' 

The statement listed seven 
other previously • undisclosed, 
operations in Mozambique'and 
Zambia .in . the-; past three 
months and said they would 
continue.- 

Confirming earlier reports 
that Rhodesian forces began 
last j.week’s operation: on the 
morning of September 29 the 
communique -said they had 
attacked 25 Zanla bases spread 
over a'wide, area-in the vicinty 
of the town of -C.Mmoio (Zanla 
is the military arm( of .Mr 
Robert Mugabe’s Zanu wing of 
the . Patriotic Front guerrilla 
alliance).- ,. - 

.Because of the widespread 

.nature and speed of the opera¬ 
tion, it was not possible to give 
accurate casualty figures, but 
hundreds of guerrillas were 
believed to have been killed. 
It had been necessary, for de¬ 
fensive reasons, to eliminate 
armoured ' elements of tbe 
Frelimo Army who entered the 
area-of the bases. 

Bases had been destroyed, 
hundreds of guerrillas killed 
’outright- with hundreds more 
lying around in the bush-dying 
of their wounds and with still 
more in hospitals. Arms, ahfmu- 
nition, food and dotiiing had 
been destroyed or seized, having 
a marked ' effect on the guer¬ 
rillas’.ability to deploy forces 
in.'Rhodesia. 

From captured documents it 
was learnt that among 276 black 
prisoners held by the guerrillas 
ar. Nehanda on September 19 
Were 10 members .of’ the 
Rhodesian police and three 
Selous' Scouts. Another docu¬ 
ment revealed that four of "264 
prisoners held at this, base in 
September had been whites. The 
four were, probably , John 

Kernley, aged 17, from Bula¬ 
wayo ; Johannes Hendrik 
Maastens, from. -Headlands; 
Thomas Wigglesworth, from 
Umtali and James Blade, from 
Melsetter. 

Other captured documents in¬ 
cluded a letter dated September 
11. headed “ Gunmen . in 
Beira ” which included the 
possibility of the assassination 
of high ranking Zaira officials. 
There was a'rough sketch "plan 
of the border city of Umtali 
and'.marks believed to indicate 
positions from which the city 
was to be mortared. ■ 
■ The statement-went on to say 
there had been concern in 
Rhodesia about the level of 
activity- against, terrorists. In 
fact external operations were 
“ongoing.exercises" and would 
be maahtainrt.'*' 

i The command statement said 
that internal operations were 
continued at a.-high level and 
guerriiHa - casualties were 
already close to those.- for- tbe 
whole of 1977. -“Hie terrorist 
isrnot winning war." ' 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Sept 25 

The first big 'political trial 
arising from the June, 1976, 
Soweto uprising got under way 
today when 11 Soweto students 
appeared in court on charges 
under tbe Terrorism Act. All 
11—one young woman smd 10 
young men—face possible death 
sentences. They pleaded not 
guilty. 

In a scene now familiar at 
black political trials, the 
accused entered the tiny court¬ 
room at Kempcon -Pane near 
Johannesburg singing, freedom 
songs and giving the clenched 
fist “ black power ” salutes. 
They also hugged and kissed 
members of their families-whom 
they had not seen since they 
were detained 'more than ,a 
year and a half ago, except 
during a brief, appearance in 
a magistrate's court last July. - 

The 56-page indictment 
alleges, that as officers, mem¬ 
bers or supporters of the 
Soweto Students1 Representative 
Council (SSRC) they conspired 
to commit sedition and terror¬ 
ism-between May, 3976, and 
October, 1977. The SSRC was 
banned along with other Black 
Consciousness organizations on 
October 19 last year. ‘ 

The indictment says that the 
accused and others - took' parr 
in a series of 29 meetings at 
which they ' me said to have 
planned the' June-16, 1976, pro¬ 

test against the use of 
Afrikaans as a teaching 
medium in Soweto schools; 
called for protest marches and 
rallies to keep blacks away 
from cheir work ; demonstrated 
hmv to make petrol bombs ; 
planned demonstrations against 
the visit to South Africa by 
Dr Henry Kissinger, the former 
American Secretary of State; 
and organized the memorial 
demonstrations on the first 
anniversary of the Soweto 
unrest. • ' • . - - 

Mr K Van Lieres, the prose¬ 
cutor (who also appeared for 
tbe state at the inquest into-the 
.death of Steve Biko, .the Black 
Consciousness leader; said it 
might not be possible to attri¬ 
bute any particular act to any 
particular person but they were 
all responsible for the activities 
organized at - the 29 -meetings. 
He said the SSRC had< been 
formed -from-' an actiqn commit¬ 
tee comprising members of the 
South African Students’ Move¬ 
ment, another gropp -banned 
last October. 
■ Mr ■ Ernest - Wentzek senior 
counsel app.earing for 10 of the 
11, said the accused, did not 
know, the exact -nature -of the 
case they had to face, and 
therefore could -not prepare 
themselves properly.- He asked 
the state to provide more infor¬ 
mation, including the names of 
people who.would be called as 
state witnesses. 

Mugabe vision ofMarxist 
justice tailored to Africa 
From Lawrence Fintak . 

Maputo, Sept'25 • • • ' 5 - 

Mrv" Robert 'XfugairaT ’ the ‘ 
Rhodesian nationalist leader 
who has been fighting for 18- 
years to free' his people from 
white domination, sees Marxism 
not as something that, will lay 
waste1 to; an. independent Zim¬ 
babwe, but rather as a system 
that will ensure that all mem-9 
bqrs.of the society tiill 'reap the 
collective benefits of freedom- 
.“I. don’t know vrtty'a lot of 

people in the .West don’t- like 
me ", he says in his -soft, articu¬ 
late manner: • • 

* Western society claims to4 
be pursuing Christian. prin-‘ 
ciples. Is there anything to beat 
the principle of social together¬ 
ness, Justice to the whole' 
people, rather than justice to a 
few (such. as) Rockefeller and 
Ford ?- Therein lies the whole 
basis of social justice." ' -- 

Mozambique, where Mr 
Mugabe and has' Zimbabwe 
African National linns (Zanu) 
whig 'of the' militant Patriotic 
Front are based, has established 
a society where factories and 
farms are nm by their workers, 
where oil apartment buildings 
have been nationalized, where 
hundreds of thousands who 
could never read or:write are. 
now attending school, where up- 
country-peasants ore now bene¬ 
fiting. from mass vaccination. 
. The judicial :pcocess is inade¬ 
quate, as k is in most; African 
countries, capitalist or social¬ 
ist; shortages abound,and many 
of the luxuries and modem con¬ 
venience. enjoyed by the. Por¬ 
tuguese have vanished. 

Surprising- to the outsider*'5s 
the fact that the people-seem 
generally happy. The country 
is nqt die cold, impersonal- 
place often pictured ur the . 

West. -Those Portuguese who . 
have remained joke about whdf 

•»they . have lost, then? become- ■- . 
serious and say : "But now we 
are all equal-" •' ' ■ 

- -Mozambique;* ' Mr Mugbbe' : 
• says,,-has -tailored Manrismr . 
lemnd^m to ,tbe African ex- ■, ■ _ 
perience. " 

“If we are-:ptoo>r together, 
then that’s acceptable. But if 
we are poor because a few 
individuals are rich, -then •• 
obviously -1 can’t accept that - 
system.” • i- . . • ■ . 

- Mr MngaBe,.who- spent 1964 . 
.to 1974 in Rhodesian detention 
cells, insists that Zimbabwe wiJI 
be a non-aracial State,.with whites 
welcome to remain, as they have' 

'•'been' in Mozambique. But' he ‘ 
does not hide tbe fact that the 

'whites who stay-will not find it ' " 
easy-and he offers no guaran¬ 
tees. Land will be* nationalized, 
industry tvken over by thefstate .... 
mid privilege'elinrihatedi’ ’ 

He has no intention of model-_ 
Hrig Zimbabwe after the'Soviet 
Union, • or any other socialist 
state.:- He < sees . Afrida .as 
unique—indeed African life is 
traditionally centred around a 
communal system—and 'the Zanu 
.leader hopes to draw the best 
elements from various socialist - 
societies, as Mozambique has ' 
fried to do. 

Mr Mugabe' is ■adamant” that- 
democraticelection's must be 
held in . Rhodesia before inde¬ 
pendence. If change comes on 
the battlefield, “it means those 
who haVe won will -rule - for 
some time before going to elec- 
tions.’L. ;'- -*! ' •_ . 

Not until then will tbe world 
know whether Mr Mugabe is 
sincere in. his .desire to -build a - 
society.based.on equality .and .... 
justice.-for alL or if be is the 
•potential tyrant: that so many. 
-beljCTe. ?v r ■ 

A 

' Situations like thls baye many costly and : 
worrying conseqjiences for the people involved. 

British Week opened in Siberia 
Srcin Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Sept 25 

British Week, the largest and 
most varied exhibition of con¬ 
temporary British culture ever 
shown in the Soviet Union, 
opened today in Novosibirsk. 

Sir Curtis KeebJe, the British 
Ambassador in Moscow, offi¬ 
cially opened the five mam 
exhibitions in a Palace of Cul¬ 
ture. He said it was significant 
that the week was being held 
in the capital of Siberia, an area 
with a vast potential for future 
development . , 

Sir Curtis was accompanied 
by Sir Fittroy Maclean, the 
writer, a frequent visitor to this 
country who will be'the Bn its h 
host for the rest of the week. 

The Weeky which tests until 
Saturday, has been _ sponsored 
by the Great. Eritai n-USSR 
Society and its equivalent 
organization in this country- It 
is'a loDg-deiayed return exhibi¬ 
tion for Soviet Week in Leeds 
in 1966. .Political strains and 
•other - difficulties hove ^ twice 
.postponed the return invitation 
until noVr. . . 

Though there are exhibitions 

of British technology, die week 
is wholly non-commercial, with 
the aim of making British cul¬ 
ture * and arts more _ widely 
known., As well as being cufly. 
the second such concentrated 
foreign cultural event irj .NoYostr 

- birsk, a city of over a million, 
people; ir is the first time an 
inqrartant British exhibition has 
been held so far . east'in'file 
Soviet Union. 

The Soviet authorities,-evid¬ 
ently pleased .-; by the first- 
friendly official British interest 
in their cpiintry for -some 
months, have cooperated enthu¬ 
siastically in the arrangements. 

Senior officials at the opening 
today included local party offi¬ 
cials and Mr Alexei Surkov, a.' 
poet who is president, of the ; 
USSR-Great Britain Society. 

The exhibitions are - all 
"grouped together in- .the.. Bull- 

. ders5 Palace of Culture, a large 
new building with exhibition 
rooms, '’cinemas, and lecture 
halls. On display will be British - 
art books winch have been on- 
tour, of the Soviet’Union since.. 
the' spring; an - exhibition of 
British links with Siberia; Scot- 

Tradition and Technology, 
which will-emphasize North Sea 
oil developments-: a photograph¬ 
ic display of award-winning.. 
British deSi^as; and an exhibi- 
'tdbn callM Britain Today, which- 
;is later to ifavel 'to other parts 
of: the'Soviet. Union, starting 1 

.with Baku. * . — 
’The Week' will intludfi a . 

'sends -of-TTectalres on- poetry, 
science and the arts. There will 
.be a full programme of recitals 
by., musicians including _ Mr 

. Terence Judd young British' 
pianist who .reached the finals' ' 
of this summer’s Tchaikovsky 
competition: in Moscow, and Mr 

' James Dalton, the organist, who 
has been on a. well-acclaimed 

. tour of the Soviet Union for the 
past week. A Scottish piper in 

" full' regalia will play outside 
the Palace, of Culture. 

The .event-is being seen as - 
-of considerable importance -in 
strengthening Britain’s cultural 
links with fbe Soviet Union, as 

- well - as- putting - political' rela- 
i tip as . on better plane after - 

_ the _ .displeasure expressed- to 
the Russians; after-the:summer 
dissident trials- 
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Opposition editor predicts Nicaragua will have new government b^end of:this-year . 

General Somoza4political victim of OTOfafhlessness’ 
on 

From Stephen Downer 

Managua, Sept 25 

I'nm Peter Hazel hurst 
Singapore, Sept 2.» , 
' Revealing u- new phn?e ox 

w** xx vugivx . TT ’ y . , ■/, * - people 8re dead, ; boneless, 
' . . .. -J***lor Xavier Chamorro., displaced, hunted or failed-" 

on Trshermeam Vietnam s tern- editor and general director or • '«^he death toll* in- Esteli 
toriaf ivaiers their troops haw . Nicaragua’s opposition news* ~aJone raa ^ mor lhan 1,000”, 
provoked Viematnese border paper. La Prensa believes that )^r Raymond Chevalier an 

of rliat.~ Large sections of them caused demonstrations and a campaign of- anti-communist nhras had pledged their sup- 
are in ruins and thousands of two-week general strike- propaganda blaming the left for pori'and would join the-GOvern- 
peopte are dead, , homeless, “ J don't see. how he can the deStrtlSrion.'— UpJ.‘ 7 men* after. .president ;Somc?a 
displaced, hunted or iailed.' ^ physically rebuild Nicaragua- I “Provisional government"• r A had betn ousted. AgenceFrance- 

The death toll - in Esteli • don’t see -ianv government or provisional government of move- * Presse. • ; ■: 
" alone may be more than 1,000 ”, financial institution lending him7 ’meats opposed' to President' |{v- » 'R f 

this.-year . ■■ In brief 

ssness’ Soup was made 
nisras had pledged their sup- Of ITtatl S OaD(lS 
part and Would join the-Govern- ' Tokyo, Sept 25.—At least 
m&u after • .president iSome/a .people urisuspeco'agiv a 
hatj betn ousted. Agence France- hands of * murdered "g 

Raymond Chevalley, .an money. He'could destroy, die- Somoza Was formed" hi ' Sica- **«*» “    ■ . . _ __ _ _ ■ 1 ■ , _ . ... , 4**1 UIUJIU vnciaut), . BM UIWH¥I. *-* w Ub-iu 
c^n^ion oa iho Asurn conniienii an£" ^ecunIJ'" JP*1" *°?ne‘ j the Somraa regime will be over- jncernsuional Red Cross Com- towns and cities again. ■ The 
Viutnaai tuday accused C hina. ■ and xfaev have exploded mines ( thrown soon. „I4U.CC „ 
<*f nuisifis Jargc units of troops; -n onr v.wera to present per>ph* « •• The new repablic will come, weekend; 
riircrait. tJnki, oiid heavy ar-ul- -from- fishing . ' the raoio . come.i:his year”, he said The ru 

mittee delegate, said over ■ the people are even more deter- announced I hv Brussels today by 

border. 

Ik. iu*lMl »**•—. -- . . . ... _ " . .. ■ | 11 Mill VUiilC. LIUd *SI»‘ - 1 lie i U 
On tne Sino-Vietnamese claimed. \ *et3um : in an interview, though.be gave president 
r. t ... - £”'.U3 01 P,v:nS -*?-?00 Z-1*1"'11' no indication of, how rhe opposi- rewarded 

uthlessness with which Senor Chahiorro said. 
rained now to get rid of him ”, Senor Align el , Castaneda. 

Sotnoztvs 
National 

richly Carter.. envoy’s visit: Mr W_il-. 
Guard liam. Jordan, a spedal envoy- uviuc. . . ., . - ri . _>_ ; 1HU iiiuiwuuu ipvoiucu lXdUUUdi vjutu u utuii . jui Udu. * jucwini Cinivv- 

Quolinc irom, ihe mihi^rjr -.Chinese rciogees miiitar> .train- tjon intends to oust General quashed the uprisings ^ has from. President Carter, met 
Z   V/n7fl /Iflll ltlH. a_- ■ _' _- l*-i« ■*- - 1-  - _ l?T- «1 . >1 r-_' I r- ___ P. __ _" jrwmal Q liiin J n i 'than JJf*11 
Hanoi radio claimed that Cnin^ 'i'he accusariun.-the latest in a 
cse iormartons v.vre pniied on series of rb^rges and counter- rhar- be' has* the-firepower to 
the border on two'fronts. Al- charges haye been.^ put dawn a rebellion, 
though the radio did not name changed o> the ^uo communist- -j-h- +ow"ns of MataEaJpa, 
■ ii.-. ?i'i>is Western xmliiarv countries in. recent -rootuhs; ,lifie ‘S?-11! -M 
1 'v1,a, ;'n mnganfirc- believe diminishes any hope that , the- Masaya, Chin&ndera and Esteh 
that le’^sioo hsf^increased or. feuding neighbours might settle aod lh.e c,t>' ai Leon are Protrf 
the borders of * Yuar.au and their dhpuie at.* the Miegouai: —m————— 
K'var:“-iL China's rwu southern ing rab’e. .. *: *. * * !■ . . ' ~~ ~ T" ” 
nrof'i’Tces. An estimated ISO.fJQQ-Chinese j. 4 T ^ Tao r\lr 

Last' week. .China accused refugees fcom .Vietnam have 1 I JlK UdtlV. 
Vietnam of having sent uooos fled into China since relations . 
.'.nd militia men into Chinese berv.cen Pv.ung and Hanoi y/xn Ai«/| 
,crriioiv. in the r^ion.s of Ro deteriorated earlv this year. In yylllj icLUrtl 
Koli. in Yunnan, and Pin^ Ju.n«. Cb:u.i once \ letnam s . . 
W-.n ic in Kwanc.si. t'-vo big pr incipal ally..-cut off all atd. i ■ J_v * 
ciGSiink points through which A series of talks in Peking | flUVCrtlSlllS 
; 'were channelled to broke ’.own- utter a verbal.clash 1 . ■ • 

H*’3oi"dui‘in^ the -war in Viet- Jast v.eelti ’-vben iir Chung Hsi- r-From Michael Leapman 

na“ni ” tang. , the head of the Chinese; New Yorki Sept .25 

Adding fuel io the tense situ- dele«atian. acciiyed Vleniam of vearr Vear _ct jt 
r*;in on tiiu Si no-Vietnamese launching a «var against Cara- dearly six years .alter it. 

bordB- "odav Hanoi radio dc- bodia sod concentrating troops i ceased pobhcacion as a- weekly 

dared: “'Whole divisions of in Lads in " a mbve'fo control i magazine. Life .returned to the 

infantry* equipped* with thou- th<> whole of Indo-Cnina.-* aad aews stands this morning as a. 
sands of artiUury pieces, bun- then go on to ^xpana its hold monchly. The revived magazine, 
dreds of filter jUinc? aod ^er ihe wnole pf Soatb^ast ^ ^ of moraly^^colour 

r*m?nrbordcr- ‘ At ‘the same time Hanoi pictures printed on good quality 

Anastasio.. Jomoza, who- has killed':-Somoza "politically”. General Somoza for more than- 
shqwn-over.the past few weeks gedor Chamorro, told me. two hours to discuss the sirua- 
thar be- has* the firepower « --It. was the assassination last tion in Nicaragua, the Govern- 
put down a rebellion. ^ January of Xavier, Chamorro's ment newspaper (Yocedades re- 

The tovfns .of. Matagalpa. 'brother. Pedro'Joaquin, Nicara- ported yesterday. 
Masaya, ChinRndega and Estelt gua’s jmost popular opposition .Meanwhile, the Somoza 
aod the city of Leon are‘proof politician and journalist, that Govern men t .today launched a 

Sandinist - National Liberation 
From, representative- - -'^ - 

He said the. provisional 
government Was led by Sergio 
Ramiree "Mercado of the so- 

■ -It. was the assassination last tion in Nicaragua, the Goyern- 
# January of Xavier, Chamorro's ment newspaper »Yovedades re- 

GcKiicatiwsr* 
?U20’5 

Ney Hovd 

Spectacle in Kane: 
Pope Joka P? ni I 

*fheW?*'— 

nam. . 
Adding fuel 10 rhe tense situ- 

cti-tn on tile Sino-Vietnamese 

dred; or f:gntea“ pt-ancs ana 
armoured cars are poised ia two 
Chinese militao’ regions border¬ 
ing Vietnam. Various types of claimed thar -China * has em-j • 

are cji rvinc out acts of barked orra lo-.vear plan ro sub- 1 title oaimer tnan tne on 
Provocations in Vietnam." . legate Vietnam and other parts ! resPeEcs rf provocations in Vietnam. . 

►h-r^rhina'had ^t3rt°ed the m'ifi- ' The situaiion on the Vietnam- j Founded tn 1936, L:|e pion- 
ra^v build-up to encourage ra- Cambodian border' -also coo- eered a style of dramatic photo- 
SSfoiiar esand the Hns-ctimic tinrense. Last week Hanoi journalism - which was copted 
rhinSsi^tn act as saboteurs in radio alleged that Cambodian Jth* Tcld -,o,nd 
vSlJSST* lro°P? had crossed the border 1 "-hich thrived through the 1940s- 

“ Chine**! vessels have fired and killed 19 people. and-.1950s. It-lost some of its 
Lnin-.e e __„ __ . relevance as a news medium 
-*1% v l f ft^en television developed the 

Karpov escapes ; “ ^ Gandhi 3SkS • pictures of current 

from noise I permission . j people’s homes at a speed that 

of lawnmower I to visit Britain SUrek1' publi“tio“ cou,d 

with 140 pages of mostly colour 
pictures printed on good quality 
paper, has a more prominent : 
title'banner than* the old one,* 
buE. is i'iq. other respects, remark- • 
ably similar.' 

Founded in 1936, LYc pion-' 

from noise 
of lawnmower rival. ’ 

Even • so, when it closed in 
1972, Life was selling an im- 

A. ii n'ml v- i,;« : prime Minister, iodav applied pressive 5,500,000* copies a 
-J"s. ! -to a Delhi court for nerminion week; The reason U was failing luxury' hotel because of a mu'sv i « a Delhi court far.permission 

fa'.vnmnwer and an influx of i V51 \1-^°°l ^,Q.',etn^1er 
tnurisLi. He moved to a countrv i IP r.° 19 10 t?^*c ?art pf}®? 
cluh in the tranquil depths of ■ braVttns C0n«ected aviUi - Lb« 
a pine forest anniversary of the binh of her 

Karpov, a late sleeper who ht^c> Jawaharlal Nehi*^ . 
cv:s in hod around dawn is i Mrs "Gandhi, ivho ^is being 
thought to be showing tiredness \ -pr?s^uied ^ .allcgvdly misus- 
m the gruelling 10-wcek-old ’ m” -ber ,0^.lCla, position to 
bottle l.. retain his-world crown. ! ?Cqui,re ? ,arg^ n^e>' of cars 
He leads bv four to two against [ lor elecI10neer,0S Tast year and 
the challenger. . Viktor J ?n "’^erous otller charges, has 
Korchnoi 'been .forbidden to -leave - the 

It that Karpov ha, not ! ** ' “UrfS 

rs EiSSS; h ss 
f^ced Korchnoi ! Partd to furnish any sureties nr 

hoard after* only | *“^w3^?uEr nSST^I hSR 
In tnoir twenty-sixth clash first post-independence Prime 

tomorrow. Karpov plays white j MiniSLec. from .1947 tinril his 
giving him first movo.--Reuter. ; death in 1964.—Reuter. 

week, the reasny ix was tailing 
commercially had to do with its 
distribution pattern. ra±er than 
it's editorial content. 

Most of : the - readers had 
postal subscriptions, which they 
could buy at rates below the 
50-cent weekly;,, ‘cover price. 
With postage costs increasing 
and advertising erratic due to 
the ups and downs of the 
economy, the publishers could 
not. m^ke a * profit.. 

ment* iu “-Buried alive " claim: Reports 
on” ?o ™,pUn, Xondon spoke of coo 

ragua- a. Frida., ip was nnuetj brutality with 23.vouhg' 
announced ;n Brussels rodav by _ 
Sanor Aiigotl . Castaneda, a sh?r dea? ^ Governmenr 
SandioisiNaiioasI Liberation f°rcfs **5°".JK?*; and 
F-Ytnr 'pm-KPnnr-p some eictKiys of another execu- 

rSf-*S^r:V.*a^: ‘?ur 
govemmenc was led by Sergio e«go. Staff wr »es). 
Ramiree "Mercado of the so- Refugees total : About 7,300 
called group of 12 comprising; refugees-from Nicaragua have 
middle-class' progressive person- fled to Honduras and -300 to . 
alities'. The Democratic Libera- Costa Rica, the office of. the 
non Union and the Democratic- United Nations High Cormnis- 
Movementr of -Nicaragua were si oner for Refugees' said in 
also-represented amd the San'di- Geneva'—Reuter. 

World Bank critical of 

clearer |. From Frank Ynal 
j Washington, Sept 25 : 
! Mr Robert .McNamdra, presi- 
j dene of the World Bank, said 
i today that.there was.a serious 
f danger tha:' at. feast “ 600 Ton- 

dismantled 

leader that had been cookei 
a soup and served at a Cbii 
street stall here on July 
police said today. 

S hoi chi Murakami was Li 
with kitchen knives bv five ■ 
and his body cut min sr 
pieces, to avoid idemil'icat 
chav said. The hands were 
in the soup to get rid of fin 
prints. Five people have t 
arrested. 

Storm hits Vietnam 
' Bangkok. Sept 23.—a trar 
storm has struck th® north 
Vietnam province of Khu-bo 
and Has expected to move 
southern provinces which 1 
;tlready been devastated 
Hoods. 

Seminar on torture 
Amnesty International is 

organize a seminar on tortur 
Mexico next year, with pan 

today that.there was.a serious culties. 
danger tha:' at. feast “ 600 mil- He added that to achieve 
tion Individual 'human beings, even modest real growth in the 
will be li*.*ing. in absolute ooorest nations—rates that 
poverty a: the end of.this cen-' would not suffice to eliminate., 

f tury ”. .* : . entirely die'-prospect of des- Jakarta, sept -a- The 1 
l the number “ Jiring- at the perace hunger for millions— /?ono““?5i 'V11 J*1 
I very margin ” in the vear 2000 concessionary aid . must be. ano5j,“, P°[iDcal.pnso 
| could befar greater unless new greatly increased by .the indus- dlJ5 d y the State bl 
i policies were . ihtroduced now trial countries. .He was parti- tanat ssjo. 

DV the industrial nations, lie cularly critical t of "the , .. , 
told the bank’s annual meeting, performance' of the Umted Wnlte Stadent lecrCG 
rr_ -L* A,* Gratae . Wpcr f,Armanv and l M i.e . _ 

criteria to govern those barriers lar reference to Latin Amci 
that had to be:'imposed to deal Mr Martin Ennals. the se 
with . strictly temporary diffi- tary-generai, said yesterde* 
culties. will be designed to di>cu? 

He added that to achieve programme of action. * 
even modest real growth in the 
poorest nations—rates that Freedom for 7 000 
would not suffice to eliminate r reeuom W>r i.UUO 
entirely die'-prospect of des- Jakaita, Sept -o. The li 
perate hunger for millions— nesian Government will reli 
concessionary aid. must be. another 2,000 pol meal, prise* 
greatly increased by .the in.dus- 0X1 ®dnissday the State Se 
TT-io! rnnnrrlac Ho u’ac narri- tariat Said. 

Even the slightly better-off de- States, • West. .Germany. and 
veloping countries faced acute Japan. 
problems in the next few years In 1970 the United Nations 
while the very .poorest were in called on developed countries 

i desperate circumstances. to provide annually the equi- 

i The prosoects for die develop- of iusl. °*7. Per .c.®“ f 
: icg countries were dereriorat- their gross national-prod nets to 
' - i_ _i_;_nonr countries throuah conces- i Si' because of'&e gaAerini. .poor countries through conces- 
f momentum of; trade protection- sionzr} lending. 

Davis, California. Sept 2 
About 100 students jeered 
Aldan Bakke, the whit2 
who won a legal battle to c 
the University of Calif'-r 
Medical School, ivben he a 
ded has first class. 

isin in the Industrial nations, , . . , . . . ,, „ 
Mr McNamara-said. What was .of tbe developing * countries 1 Moscow, Sept 2j.—V; 

[urgently needed-was a. “more themselves. Mr McNamara said Nexhaer, the dissident Ss 
i nuianal framework of trade re - the*.* must modify their econo- novelist, has'been &uth i:*r: 
I laticns through wbidi excessive mi; plans to raise productivity leave the Soviet Union wit! 
■barriers can be more rapidly among the very'poor family, dissident so urcss S£ 

Iraq lifts restrictions on Shia leader 

But criticism* was" also made Dissident to feav’C 
Moscow, Sept 23.— V; 

Nexhaer, the dissident Sj 

The cover of tbe new ‘Life’, which reappears as a monthly. ! , .Teheran, Sept 2.Lr--Traq• has came from an Iranian human 
. , } withdrawn restrictive measures rights group in. Pans. Their 
Incorporated,, say this is a new* Pope, the teenage ■ film 1 imposed on .Ayatollah statement said" tirzt “ Iraq, bow- incorporated,. say this, is a 
record for the first, issue'of any 
magazine. 
' The contents are an amalgam- 
of the stunning photography 
which was a feature pf tile old 
Life and of gossipy features 

The new monthly Lire costs about glamourous personalities, 
three,times as much as f be old In' the ' fir^t category is a 
one. Subscriptions are available series of magnificent photo 

new Pope, the teenage : film 1 imposed . on • .Ayatollah stateim 
actress Brooke Shields and. ra- ; Khomeyni, the exiled Iranian ing to 
eritably, Mrs Jacqueline | religious leader, s - spokesman, cut .off 
Onassii ' " ■ - for Iran's Shia Muslims* said-in the ay- 

indicative of how the maga- i the community: s holy city of. Presse. 
sine is playing safe in terms j Qom today. The report _v.*as Tony 
of contents, at least in its first > based on *~ information received Teberai 
edition, is its longest piece of ; at Qom ”, he added. .' •** secretai 

should be dissolved. 
But Mr Sayecd said roi 

it had been agreed that R; 
. in- Khomeyni, the exiled Iranian ing to pressure -from Iran,, has fchiz would continue to fun: 
sline j religious leader, s - spokesman; cut .off visits " to the home of as an ' ordinary, indepen 

for Iran's Shia Muslims* said-in the ayatoHah.—Agence France- party. 
Presse. . • He added., that the pa 
Tony Alla way writes from character would Have to 
Teberan: Mr Javad Sayeed, amended to take note of 
secretary-genera) of Iran's once new * situation although 
all-powerful Rastakhiz {Rosiir- would continue to’remain 

but will cost the $ame-r-Sl8.. a 
year. The initial print order is 
for a modest-700,000. copies. 
■ The- first issue * of 140 pages 

about glamourous personalities, edition, is its longest piece of ; at Qom ”, he added. secretary-genera] ot. Iran s once 
In' the' fir$t category is a text, an excerpt from a new. rt-in: rr.>VP a.M-powerful Rastakhiz <Rcsur- 

series of magnificent photo- novel bv Mario Puzo. This de- i . gcnce) Party ttyni“ht stTOnfly 
graphs of Antm-ctica, some pic- fines its aim as'being to sell 5“J? cr£ca* *e denied newspaper reports that 
tores of dogs catching Fris- to middlebrow readers who buy by_ the Ba^ad ,he ^eath of the party was 
bees, of ‘sets from a new film Mr Puzo’s novels i he wrote The * imminent. _■ • . 
and a feature on a child with Godfather) in their millions, . aywoLan» acti%,ues in Jie nr.st Evening new-spapers • had 

Tn thp \prnnd an/t u-hn anr»»rentlr never lire P‘3C£. . . . ■*..*..* i.. .' OUored him ^S* saving after a 

secretary-general of Iran’s once new situarioo although 
all-powerful Rastakhiz {Rosiir- would continue to'remain 
gence) Party tonight strongly to its three main principi 
denied newspaper reports that he consrittuioii, the monai 
the death of the party was and the series of reforms I 

ched by the Shah. 

carries 56 pages of advertising, brain damage. Tn the second and who apparently never tire ; Quoted mm ^sr saying after a 
brinjrina in_aJ revenue of category are articles and pic- of seeing pictures of Mrs j Reports that Ayetollsn rneeting of part>* officials today 
S34S;sSs. The publisliecs, Time tures on the Shah of Iran, tbe Onassis. ..vi——, -- *“*"*> —^ aor^ rh<s na*‘rx' 

ayztoL'an s activities in the .first Evening * newspapers • had All the parry's many pub 
place. ..... *_• quoted' him *s saying after a tibns, apart from its main t' 

Reports that Ayatollah meeting of party* officials today newspaper, would cease pi 
-Khomeyni was being restricted that they had agreed the party cation, he added. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria ; 
Ministry of Public Works 

135 rue Didouche Mourad, Algiers 
Directorate of Roadworks and Road Signs* y- - 

INTERNATIONAL > 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

EASTBOUMD MOTORWAY FROM ALGIERS ■ 

The- Ministry of Public Works is inv/ling' national and 
internalional lenders for three (3) mfijor bridge xon- 
struciion projects: 

—Budges spanning ms Oued-EJ-Harracn carn'mg "the eaal- 
bound moiorway Irom Algicij and the suburban railway 
^Igi^rs—Am Chorb. Surface ar?a accrc. 12.600 m-*. 

—Budge spanning Uw Quad El Hami: arm carrying (he CW11 
!.»o-lane flouble-c-miagee/ay road. 
Surface area approx. 1,700 ni:. 

—Srrdgo spanning Ihe Algiers-Conslamine railway line and 
carrying Hie CW 143 iwo-lane double carriageway road. 
Suriace area approx. 1.700 n>: 

TV« Ifuae* bridge oonslruciion proiecls are planned for IIW 
Algiers iGgron. nit tun IZ km ol tne cite. 

Tenders may be submitted lor all three projects. 

Tbe easlbound molotway projeci also includes tISe future consiAjc- 
ffjn of a road viaduct, four curved ramps ai ib« le-el of (he 
Pom des Pusilies. seven tnierchanges. one iunnel and ona rail- . 
wav viaduct Consultations on these proloua will commence in 
The near future. 
Tender documents lor these three projects are available to 
Interested parlies as from 50 September 1978 against payment of 
200 DA Irom Direction de I'lnfr-iElructure Routlere. Minister* 
des Travaux Publics, 135 rue 01 douche Maurad, Algiers, Atgaria. 

Tenders should be sent in two envelopes to Minister? oes Travaux 
Publics, ati Monsieur le Dlrecfcur da f Infrastructure Routiere.- 

The deadline for acceptance of lenders Is noon on 30 November.' 
1978. * -. ..-..* 

Bidders will be bound by their offers lor a period el 90 davs from 
the date ot pcrsUng. 

GBfl 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 

Ministry lor Energy and the Petrochemical Inidushy . 

SONATRACH . . , *v •' 
Engineering and Development DNisfon :;.‘j .* 1 

Directorate of Works and CIvH Engineering ■ -. 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

No. 9001/78 
international tenders are invited. for supplying.- filling 
pumps and higfi-pressure pumps. *■'..' 
Inlerested parties may obtain the necessary tender 
documentation from SONATRACH, Division Engineering 
et Development. Direction Travaux et Constructions, 
Villa les Arbres, rue Shakespeare, Ei-Mouradia, Algiers, 
Algeria. 
Bids should be sent by registered' pest In two closed and sealed*' 
envelopes and should bo to hand by 15 October 197s* at iho?- 
latest. .The outer envelope should be addressed lo SONATRACH, , 
Division Engineering ot Ddveiappmenl. . Direction. Travaux d- 
Constructions, Villa " Las Aibies **. rua Shakespeare. Et-Mourada, 
Algiers. Algiers, and be marked “ Appel d'-ollres pOW la fburnl- 
lure de Pompee de Rempllssage el k Haute prassion—A -re pas 
ouvrlr. Appel d'OHraa No. 9001/7B **. 

■' Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 
' -- Ministry of Public Works . 

Directorate of Roadworks and Road Signs 

NATIONAL AND 
INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
The Ministry of Public Works is inviting lenders for 

-carrying out development work over 40 .kilometres on 
Route Nationale No. 5 between Boudeuaou and 

' Lakhdaritf. These works will be linanced with.lhe help 
. of.the. International Bank- tor Reconstruction and 

Development. .. . 
■Qie construction work has ben divided into .two lots, 
out tenders may be submitted for both of them. 
Lot No. 1 : Comp lata road construction, Indudlng ancillary 

engineering work.but excluding bridges. 
Chief quantise Involved: - *- 
’T.ength of road lo motorway standard- *0 km 
'Length of two-lana road with lane : 

, lor heavy loads On. hard. shoulder 20 kra 
* * Large-scale earthworks 3,200.000 or. 

-Road foundation anw* * 800,000 m’ 
'Dralnge.aiAt'iiKlIluy road 
engineering work. " 

lot No. 2: Construction of 14-bridges in reinforced pceslressed 
concrete, total surface area, approx. 8.800 in.*. 

Both lots lo be completed within 26 months. 
Tender documents are..available from the address 

‘ 4wlow ’as. from 1st October 1979 on payment of 500 
Dmacs. As .specific in . the Tender Conditions, the 

-final, date for acceptance, of tenders has been fixed lor 
v15 January 1979, at hoorf. &l Direction des Infrastruc- 

■-tufas Roulidres ,et de la Signalisation, Ministers des 
Travaux Publics, 135 .rue Oidouche Mourad, Algiers, 
Algeria. ■ : - 
Further informatiarf is- available on request from the 
above address; :*.:•.. 

REPUBLIC OT KENYA ■ 
*' . MINISTRY OF WATER 

■* _ OCVELOPMENT- . 

INyrrATlbN TO TENDER 

*' ** MOMJM4 AND ' 
CpflSML WATER 

. ^ • SUPPLY PROJECT 

* Thi* nneemment for Vwa invtrrs 
.tenders for Contra cl M US 13—Con- 
•srrucuon or. miihw Vlolnao. 
Mnjrani.-TjlaBnM. KlllH- Tbwiohlp 
amt Trro-Rofca Otwrlbuilon S.ratoms. 
.including the a irmly or pipes and 
nttlngs/. 

The Coniracl cnmprlscs lht»' sUn-’ 
DU* and rnnsDTjrtlnn ot anprosomi- 
W»« kllomrtrr-i of distribution 
morlinr* m sirs or .TDtKmn down 10 
16mm rtUmMtt. 

Firms who wish to hr Issued-miih 
lander documents should apply In 

-Stepping Stones—Noft-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time \ acancies 

I 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

Book-keeper to £5000 
A new position with administrative variety 

A major international company has just established a British, 
subsidiary to market their range of luggageL fas hi oh ana 
sports goods; They need, ian experienced book-keeper to * 
join them af the start of their venture. 

The position, which is based in the City, will be unusually* 
varied and a flexible personality "mu benefit horn the broad: * 
scope of the job. As well as boerft-keeping, you will be 

- Involved in stock control and dealing with shipping agents 
and the role is. expected to expand as you settle into the 
company. ', . 

' lb apply, please telephone Ian James on01-580 3536 

Alison Harding Ltd.' ... v” 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. -' l. . 

SUPER RECEPtlOHISf ^ 
c. £4,000 - 

Our clients sro looking for a.. superReceptionist l« .iheif' 
mngnmcenl West End showrooms.. Some typing is required, 
eiineiigh speed is tiot' important. An inrereat In fashion <rould> 
help but good grooming and maturity are absolute, -muas. as 
you .will be dealing with .their many e»uetnely important 
cltonu. Salary E3.7S0. areas allowance E2S0.. '• , . . 

REFRESHING nEGEPTION : 
A ltading drinks company mihe-West End has asKpd'us-io* 
find them (he perfedi Recsotionisl'; arrart and agreeable drffh 
accurate typing and knowledge of-» PABXI awllchboard. They 
will pay the right person 15,500 with * many-perks. 

.. Telephone Susan. Sandler. ..'r . 

■4*' Interested-' in People? 
|' The Assistant Director. t” ‘ -fPersonnef) needs an 

.* exnvrtEncod: • 

workmg*. ‘Dquri..*-. Excellent 
cpndiiiona ol service^* 

Aopbcalion ■ iorms littm Assis¬ 
tant Dir actor' *-i Personnel). 
London' Borpugh oVHammw- 
snirtfi.. Hammersmith House. 
(BOG Building} Black’s 
Roatf. London W6r 9£G, 
OUOJing 'tel: MP53.-> * ' . 

SECRETARIAL 

iMiHiuunnim 
PRETTY 

PERCEPTIVE 
, '.PERSONS... j 

M'uUng ton loin roosl suited 
io Iheir ulcnls- and por>on- 
atlly - coma vtraiahi' u». 
'loMly -iher've br>nn rrconi- 
mended hur of rour*e orarv- 
nne knows H's such an" unu¬ 
sually * pinasani and viorth- 
whllc thing br-do :-Coiiee*s 
ready—welcome 
PFJr-l.tNE.VT TE'1 POflARY 
JOYCE CUIMBS5 .BUREAU 

' 21 KROUPTON ,1RC,\DEi 
BRDMPTON- RCTAD. . 

KNIGKTSBHIDGE. S.W.j. 
... i Rroniptan Arcade n a few B* sveos from Knlalitshrtdgg 

Tube suuon. SltMne-S(, 
- ecus 

589 8807/0010 
THE Recruilmeni OnsuliarH. 

niiiinnniiinuH 

SECRETARIAL 

J - Cots wolds Area 

I SECRETARY 
l! TO SENIOR EXECUTIVE 

; lender document aiould ffpobr In 
’ wzldn4) io: 

. . The Dlrecior; 
Ministry-of. water nonartment 

PO Bos .30521 
■ , -Nairobi. Kenya 

beforv thv Td'.Oriober. 1978.-. 

Tender documenu win he Isenert 
only aiuinst Daymen! al a noo- 
refundable deposit- of K Shi 300 
fhks depot It lhall bR by.-wav or a 
cwmed cheque In Kenya currency 
oayable io The Dtreclor Wafer 
Department", 

* Prca'nmpllve -tenderers are advised 
dial only tnoa- ipmJcrs will be 
acccntod for • evaluation which meet 
the reqUrenienbi of thv lender docu¬ 
ments as IB. the satisfactory.- docu- 
men lotion or the tnndiirar's nxpert- 
ence and t-OTrUxrfrncB to carry out 
the Works, concerned. 

C. N. MU7TTU. . 
for: Director .Water Denorlmant 

Bernadette of Bond St. 
Recrui|ment Cpnsultann 

Ha 55. fontttoDrH fsiKidid 016291204 01429 7361' P 

S'EC FINE'ART PRINTERS 
. *'■: * ii *; .b*.* :■ 

.IX, .voii «(y a ^ggod sbqnhanii • . 
ryptU -and would like .in work 

'..-■With Three yoong -executives in 
. a madam. QITkc In WC1 
■ would. Ukv ro -you. 
* I'ood , -volarv . for- . Ihv • ctuht 

person C3.50Q. n^v. olua-Ws 
and * trcekl* rbotldas-s. . . *. 

. ;RiDg;405 S371 ’ .*’ 

ADM1NISTRATOR/F.A. 
Du S nu c.-qu Irv mort- front 
.v-jur |nb than IQsl 5 h on ho no 
and C< nfng * if so tills rapidly 
esmnOlnB CQnip.tPy ip Wrsl 
Kcnslnslon It Innitind fur somc- 
o.-.e -vhn has the IrtilLaiHi- ,ind 
rntiiusiiuini to Like control ana 
run iiiair-niain olftce Tor ihnm. 
S*oi.i will" hatn loads ol oounr- 
MiniU-'S IO become tolally In¬ 
volved In all aspects'nr oiflcn 
C’JiulptsifBilon and 10 keep 
c.-rrvlhirra tnnnlr.g smoothly 
ff von thin ft you iim ready to- 
run y<iur--own show mil Pauline 
Krrr DraK- Pi-rsi>tin''j Consul-' 
<ijni» 'Ju 1 *.>17 X 

tion foun to: 

SlTp£B*m,*tVEL LTD, 
SU llan. Place. 

_ London. StfL 
■ Tel: *01-387 

YOUNG ASSISTANT requlnd Par 
"* Skft oeiMniaeot of -Vn all West 
. End- lour ggnaiar and travel- 

• *• BOency. Oood krcrwledge of Ger¬ 
man and doar a dan handwriting 
MSA11U0I. wage negotiable. Tete- 
pttotm: *01-734 I.sUh. .. 

BXPGnitiNCED CLERICAL AaxlSTanl 
for* small. friendly wfnc shippers 
oxactr' in Jormyn-St.- Good -Ot 

* ftanrea. yecurato typroB wwathl. 
. oxfunsitca or telex and pleaxan 

leteMtone manner. 4 -weeks’ hoU 
daS;-Sftttiy £3.500.—-TN. 930 

FILM5'1 COMPANY- -tv^utrea -irminQ 
necratlonlsi rTeiephonw for their 
small 30 nth Mollon Street 

- -oPHcev- - -Nrmrs- -10 QO-n-OO; 
Salary: c. £5.000 pa. +■ L.V.S. 
—Telephone; 01-029 6557, 

HOME BASED 
Req>ined (or rfte Harley Sir eel 

Clinic ana Princess Grace's 

own nursing agency—IMPS— 
tor their evening telephone 

service. Monday-Friday, alter¬ 
nate weeks. 

Applicants must bp competent 

and able 10 deaf wrifi this 

busy service lo nones, clients 
end patients. 

Telephone Miss GilUes 
01-486 8273/8274 

OFFICE MANAGER 
RECEPTION1ST- 

35-45. c. £4.000 

We are a friendly, .expanding 
firm erf starr consultants '.In 
E-.C 2. tve want an rnergeilc. 
efficient person finale or 
female io lake, charge, of our. 
general office, admin., '.the. 

;reception and Its staff. 
This is an ovtremely- Important 
position wtui me company. 
Good lyping n«c«s»ry,- a)Ln« - 
53 w.p.m. 

Pleas* ring 

01-588.1031 t . 
ACCOUWTANG1l PERSONNEL * 

tAG>*. ■ 
« 42 London W*Q. E.C.2 

ITVTTCTT1 

YOUNG * 

RECEPTIONIST 
Tor.'busy, friendly 'Gallery and 
•Oesipn. Predise - near -OxJord 
Circus. Must have good typing 
and friendly lelephorre man-, 
ner. Salary around E3r000. 4 
weeks ’ -holiday.-BUPA. bonus. .* 

Ring Nicola at THUMB, f 
‘ ‘ 01-439-2465 

FIRST. CLASS Publish 1 no Opening 
OB Tubltcllv aide. Young Sec. t 
PJI. in. ■ h<j)p with Calaloauca. 

. Ri-rlewrrs lUustrallons. .I.icr-n 

'ST— 
:.SEfSc<SL^&?8a& ■55 

MAYFAIR 
" SECRETARY. P.A. 

- £4,500 

Neadftd by the Senior Ex era- 
•live of ■ rccnnimenr. Liaising 
with topi level executtyes of 
lame ' cminanJee. 

Lnl* of phono work w r- 
aonaliu plus parson rpr career 
lob ' ti-ltn u»e emphasis on: 
P.A. duties. 

Cwo. weeks' . holiday at 
Christman. 

JoannwOavtd. 4Bo 1576 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11 

MAR5H It PARSONS * 
Charlen-d Surveyors 

(JHiiri Audio Secreiarv to 
organise lour mnn d.-.illne vtHh 
Mnimntlil and Inveslmem 
pruperiy. also in niainuin 
.pronsrlv end cflehl roglsir-rk. 
Sjpal/. mndf-rn . nlfice with 
/rlertdiy in/ofmaf-armoepficre. 

* ;R«B, t-tAdr-lalno. taZnte on • 
01-93/ 9622 . 

For further dvt.ills 

ADVV.RTISrNG AGKNCY* 
. , CQVEN'l GARDEN 

' ^ ‘RECEPTIONIST AND 
FCft. SECRETARIES 

wanted • for. jHBdium el.-rrf 
agency Lot, Df client and 

supplier contact. Lively atnici- 
rmere. ,■ Good tjQjin*- .and 
UlltlallvV required. IHrofU' Share 
scheme. salary negotiable. 

- .Telephone: Michael -Perm 
. 01-836 ."834 

ADVERTISING AGENCY' 
COVENT GARDEN ' 

.* Reception Lit and Pft S.-cra- 
lanes . wanted lor medium 
aFretf agency. Lots of clmm 

■and suprrflar contact. Uv-i-ly 
aimosohern. Good typing and 
tnlllattve cehuirod. Protii share 
scheme. Salary- negotiable. 

Telephone: Michael Penn 
''til-836 9824 

SHOWROOM ASSrSTAKTfSECRB- 
- TART mrorasiod in interior 

Design.^—An opportunity- nno 
1 arisen to lain a young on- 

ihasUsUc team in the West -End. 
to £.1.500— Inygar Careers. 730 

: sSIOR.* Recruitment Con- 
suiuuts. 

• A goad oniirriunify for 
• cnlhusia><ic vuung 
• see! ing a senior -rrrriar 
■ PoslUon away Train 1 
s hu>Ue and husile of urh 
5 Ihp. Located In attr;>i:(i 
W cnunirvilli.- in' t'-gu 
• someone wiih a r...ir 
• dealing with alher, a* w 
a »S an ahlliry lo nrgani.-r a 
5 assHi witf* the cf/lei--nl • 
» to ilav running or ihr F 
• "nre Dlrecror*" Otflre Am 

I • Can:, should nuisej, a l!< 
1 ■ persnnaMT and firsi cl 
Z shorthand bnd rvpinu ski 
2 Assistance wtlh rrlni.il 
• expenses will be pro 11 doe 
fi 
9 Plrasa ring Michelle M 
% on Malmesbury 2861. tr 
J 281 for dots (is. 

TERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Bu'-lness Manager T*in^ 
Hirt-cior nf busy urm or 

Irnr.r fleroralor. require S 

lary.'personal Asslsfapi. 

1 irsl-vlass -rcreiarial . 

art: noouary. Preferred 

2.i jj years. 

Telephone eC'i FujflJ 
for APpolnimont, 

DEAR SECRETAR 
fLan you reDlach the lrreo 
able - »jv audio Secroian 
U'“ Ijsi five yean Is 
Tor iliiytrgha I am .ft> y 
old and Senior Partner 1 
lvr.1 firm of Solicitors. 
Klipnc 20, In hnauttrui 
oondluonni ■ r.oorgun 9 
buiidino close io- Hoi 
Undergrtiund. Are 
rmcli-nl and capable, 
your typing n-’W and acci 
and would mu ejiloy a .ft 
bag of 1 -qal v orh ’ 

KENSINGTON, W 

MARSH * PAflSO'iS 
Chartered Surveyor- 

trek liapL-v. h.ird-wn 
Audio lor happy, hard-wo 
deaarlmenr jnan.iqlng res 
rl.tr i.roiwriv . 

Hours: ■'.“<» 10 S.W 
Hina vi odei ol he While 

- til-937 9622 
for luruirr ncuilv 

SECRETARY. RECEPTION 151 
- qulrri by Interna tlarul 
studio In West End lor t 
Inn and varied doitcv Mo 
pleasant oer-onnlllv. goe 
Piion*.- manner .m<l 
typing.—tror appolnimen 
nhone -143 CiaUJ. 

EXPANDING TRAVEL AGENCY In TIME OFF Seeks ChUllUiBatkr nSBT- 
drrtcraJ landtuL boplRE sa obtain vttlatu and ik&aUng auB far 
1ATA .licence^M-eoulrbs riwk-ear- • snail, erflcleni ItalgraviB. travel 
peri e need in travel bnslftft**. Musi oil Ire, gome lyplnp-anil spoken l—i,._ snerite# —-■- v_, - 
be able 10 lyuo. Good starting PTcncli pitcnilaJ. - Plntsr tele- I JJriS£».2rI??riJ.?5Hytai •... T°HPg 
mUit, - TiHfpMJhie- 1-v-a-—Tala- .. phou*. Mm. PalmOS n*-*24 0425 1 T - 

■■Sl-hrsfiTorsz. Rtw«n n cm, and 4 p.nu j 

B56 5924. 

SECRETARJAJLAPPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 11 



. —— -*> <A*lO 

Hu. 

entertainments CINEMAS 

OPERA AMO BALLET THEATRES' 

■ 1 n |,,r- * : 
te°u?.v 

I8H5?-?F P*e OUILQ INC daily ,, 
tockitttgpt £I.Uj. Jfif: ^ Otf8U. 

line :>un. rn. ji y.jo mm non,, i Ytteltom :i__ 

wttKjsfmST* 
wl'3& aSS^inw WL*E^,a,S3wkP«M" 

LER S WELLS TH E ATHE ,~Jtq‘aoticry "W ■ 

sTdlWs ^ELLS .S^SgUJa .SftjSLS 
ROYAL CALLbf "W ^!2™ GT^Ut «« *w*un*» 

1 I,r." ■«21,Uf- T *«*«■■•■■. ' ' I?V5S op ™e BUILDING daily iinC] 
Rake's frojriM. Ncv; MacMillan WJCljtagoi _ti.*tf. j^. ,ncl- 

rt called 0.6.78. Fn. end Sai 7.50 *- Wl 
syiphldos. the Outsider. La OLD VIC V,B 

linin' ranUsque. Sal. 2.30 Lw . PROSPECT AT THE OLD WC 6 
•awes. Via Paunauvs, La Bomu,u, Margaret C^unenov AnthonyoLile 
*»■*• _■ ** ™£ Rivals 1 

--- "P'Haan j coinrJr. wfU» James Aubrey. 
Blair. Kenneth Gilbert. Ganii 

concerts 

-- ■ ■ - - .„Z?e. fijpDlMt MIS MalaprQB 1 |,a\C 
:EM ELIZABETH HALL si^ ami?™ ClwnUan. "Mr QlUV Ilf's 
lull. Twtlflhl 7.JO. AMADEUS aL'e W0**Jcr»l*l MHimn. 
OARTET. Schubert: Quartet in ,\ iMun>in2%«TJJif*,’ Today at 7.30. 
Inor. DRu-1 Quarter In n minor Tgu-^mill » cut □eatii b Ihe M.iidefi .. D.B10. ^£"7TWELFTHNIC NT THE LADY'S 

>AL FESTIVAL HALL .CM-* fin OT FOR BURNING, IVAHOV. 

CONCERTS 

. _ Dcatii * ihe M.ilden.. D.BlO. 
' ■■ IT L ’ 'AL FESTIVAL HALL ■ 0l-‘£!8 

■*■ ■(?• \‘ l"il. Tohlghl R. PHILHARMONLA 
1 - I'iRCHESTRA. mcearda mmi. Emil 

■ llcli. Schumann; Ov . Bride of 
t* eielna: Diano Concerto. Symphony 

• 0 J iScino >. 
MORE HALL ■*•» 2l.il .. Tonight 

. 30 DEUTSCHE KAMMGRAKB- 
- EMIE. Dir. Joltiraino« Corltzkl. 
. erfis <v‘ Bach. Martfnu. Moron, 
. occhcrinl. 

'*•' THEATRES 

... • LPHI -THEATRE. Hl-HS* 7*1 I 
•i.',-., IDrcc Meets. Muai Cnd Oct. Ia. 

■ or fin. . 7.3U. Milk. Thun. 3.U. Sals. 4.0 
'»:■> (RENE 

' HE BEST MUSICAL 
OF 1976. 1977 acd 1978 ! 

■' - Dir LA HO Of'OKING* K5& 7»11 

■. ERY. NMI 3B7B. Parly (olcu7 Credit 
1 tl.g>. Bilj 1U71.C- from U. jl) j.iii. 

' >. TUW., Wed. ft r ri. 7.45. Ihurs. 
- • it. a. jU * ■«. 

rHOUSAND I IllLS IVK.Li.QMC IS 
.. 1EL. „ BART’S .MIRACULOUS 
- JL.1L rinanct.il I mice. 

:*v. OLIVER ! 
- '- - - ROI HIIDD A IOAN fljRKblt. 

CHRISl~MAS 

i. J1 ■ "V. 1. , WYCH Hill K4L.1. Infu. b06 
,(l II.r, mile air o.ndtiioncd 

'IVAL SHAUckriiHlE COMPANY 
■ - In r>ii.i.clne 

- Jnlal'l 7 j'J I um-jr. 2.1*1 A 7.5U 
premiere D‘iv:o Mcr^or'a 

SIN VLADIMIR -"A IhoUQlilful pro- 1 
it\c play £1. Tci 

- " ■: isiutii-ni Mjrnlby *111 
■i;:AS YOU USE IT ■ IIC-XI uerf. 28 

RSC also .11 THE WARLHOUSE 
under M 1_ 

.. , OST FREE -tS.\.-r»22.I lEnq. K33 , 
• *■ nUrttn’ii. comedy Cillnburah Award 

u J-!i!;*.blll. Mobil* 1 juri Privltwi. 
. Iiorun. Privet Hedge ■■ The men I 

■ landing t.uri: on Ulc irinyi- 
Tn 50th. 8 pm. 

. V IA5TAOQRSi >c U1-G36 1171 
NlDhlly JI V.U. Mai. lues. iS.ij 

• -- S.II .1.0 i d u 
. Y .VNHOLT. PrTTCR CART1VRIGHT 

SLEUTH 
Tlic World r.imous Tlirlllcr 

by ANTUONY SH.1FI EK 
■ . ■ Kll'B the play again U In fact an 

• and loi.il toy PuncJi. Seat 
•k Ca.iM lo E3 uu. Dinner & lop 

. ..!. • Seal U>.WJ Inc. 
•Jin i r-i 1. ■LLO Ol MOT So>u. EvCi. at H.u 

PI. Itiura. -j.U. SaL 3.0 & H.O. 
DONALD SINDKN 

AUDI or ilia tur—i. Std.) 
" IS SUPERR.’-—N.O.V. 

fT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

ICKEDLV FUNNY.' —fhc Hina. 

S mSATRE. S3o aiaa 

TOM STOPP.\RD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

mil BAVACEl.. 01-437 AB34 
of Lv«- B O. * Mil p.H & MO^ 

any JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
lahi by Ttm Rlcg *w> Andrew Lloyd Webber 

^5' r*24aWM: 9I^?7a7S7S Ton', ™"r rpl‘ 4 HI. 8.U. tied. & Sat. 8.15 A H.J5 

LENA MARTELL 
— MICHAEL BEKT1HE, VMYHE KING 

PALLADIUM L-J-437 7373 Book Now 
Octoih-r ::n«l for One Week only 

~T. IN ONE GREAT SHOW 
" LENA ZAYARONI 

4.6 * Mer SMBWrf -A Brian Rtwi Dancers 
RONNIE DUKES & 

RICKI LEE & Family 

PALLADIUM '01-037 7373 
:d\t Openin'! Dec. 20 for a Season 
i!£ DANNY LA RUE 
. SB MERRY ” WIDOW TWANKEY tn 
is ALADDIN 

US AU-HEJD MARKS as Atnubuxr 
Oily- WATJNC M Brt.injMARSHALL 

and WAYNL SLEUP 
il{. BOX on-ICE WOW OPEN 

** PHOENIX. Cl-83o 2294 
-r— L\nb. 8.15. Wed. 5.0. Sat. u.U & H.41J 

” I L?1 BHOOKt-r.M LOH. CRA2-f.lL. 
CARDEN make in laueJi.*'—D. flalL r THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

aya cr^ % 'sm&tr . 
to- WOULD WAVE DLlD."—S. Ilmm. 

" SilEEH DEXJOHT."— E.S ■■ GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER." — 

-jjj iimca. 

~ PICCADILLY (Toni K.31I am 457 4506 
— Crcdli curds B56 10M. Mon-Ttiur B 
05 Tri. £ Sal. 5 k 8.1a. *' Dominatin'] 
ird with unleticrod goalu ana huniuur the 
M. BROADWAY STAR “ U. L'sp. 

SYLVIA MILES 
■* rowcrtn<i pcrforrtltmct' "—D. Mall 

a-. V1HUX CARRE 
11 — Works like manic -Hn limes. 19 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
HT V H'crr iu> handy been a muri mii-F 

fylua evening in ihe Weal End . . . lha 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 
Ota. ■■ Se\ running llkn an electric 

„ nmiu." i.r. •• AuoAcrrv uf his 
HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC bFFfcCT.” Mali. 

21 _ 

op PRINCE EDWARD cf < formerly 
_ Casino.- 01-437 6877. Eva* at H.u. 
l.U Mailneea Thun, and Silts, at 5.U. 

6 VITA 
oy llpi Rico and Arnir- w Llo>d Hcooer 

Directed by Harold Prfnce 

ANJ5i.5^7 .. Bunuei'a 
OBSCAIRI OBJECT OF 

DESIRE 1X1. 2.1U. 4.20. 6,30, U.«5, 
ACADEMY TWO. 437 5139- Alain nnus&ssp ^ 

bSMW: 
b 40. Sat..-Sun. 3.so. 6.i&, 8.40. * 

CAMDEN PLAZA loop COn.dcn Town 
H.t1’ 5M43. THE.BOS DYLAN 

non°DYLAN*ACJ?AN* DaSl 

COUJMBUl, shafioibuiv- Atw '734 
- cWsoif today- ftsr 

525*1 _ World LHarlly Premldi o Dr 
JH* ODD JOB.1.1.1. At 7.45 For 
B.aU Fill. Btf^^lCfeM only. TOmoiTOnv 
And^untUOn. .-CpiE SI LENT •FLUTE 

commohWhalth instttutb Cinema 
him.. Hlgli 5ITQ0L W.«: fiju3 3u6UI. 
5.JWS2 '■* AWardawmnhtB- CanadlaN- 

I pm bar ,"a0 p'®' AdnL-Fow. M8o»- 

HENRY FORD’S AMERICA ' 
THE- SAND- CASTLE (animation) 

BALLET ADAGIO 
ICARUS (animation) 

CUnZON, Curzon Si.. W1. 4’J*J 5757 
XI MONTAND: CJ-VniClUNL 
DthEUVE la L* ' SAUVAClT IA1 
(Lpoiwh suuuttcui. - vrona. at 2.0 
mbt bun. 1 4.05, 6.25 and B.50. 

D*JJ?I!!,ON- r«l Crt. Rd. iSbu 
2-*#’..STAR wars lUi in 7Cmni 

feEf1® “Wd. for -J l3 ft a.sa proas. 
™. 8 an prana. bat. ft Sun. 

EMPIRE, UltMtor Snunre.- -137 1234. 
beau LodLdbjc Tor lost eve. pert. 
HHS-.-fJ- -inti 4U urrla, Sul ft Sun 
129* u,‘‘. n*Oht show-s. at Uie bos 
Mice, ill «ra-7 pm Mon.-lSal.t or 

wm. No telephone- taolifnok 
/Ai. Sen. Pros.. Hally 2.00 

iS,,M.U7?e.*’ . 120a Martnoni. 
6.1x1 fist oienlna■ 7 8.5d*iLb*i mdt- 
jno—BOLD oirr.. nS^-HrraTiiie^- 
‘li^-SOUire 5ft TU P.O AY MIGHT 

tm?a jEssr^sa^- x-ii; 
•Ai Bvp. prog. Dally 10.50 

f-.tamingl.oo r.l^tlnrei, 5.1ft'! 
<-na Matinee 1, b.Ou dal evontnai. 
3.5U lLa*|. even Inn—SOLD OUTi. ; 
it . 15 iLjle -Slinwi Now 0ITZ. , 
«'“««*■ *1«it SATURDAY NIGHT 
.v ft S,CD- P«fO«- UJIIv 1.1ft , 
■ Nul Surra 1 6.UU. 6.5U. Lou 
show Krf. A Sat. 11.15: - f 

G*™ TWO CINEMA. 837 t_L77.'8402. 
?»”4- -So. Tube. THE LAS* WALTZ 

§8!?ENS«rRSte04JO? A DRNK 
GATE CINEMA. Nott. HUL 231 (CTJU ■ 

*7„7 5*J°. A ones’ Verde’s' - ONE 
SINGS. THE or HUH DOESN'T l.YAl. 
rrvno. J.UO. 3.110. 5.0(1- 7.00. 
9.6U. THE WILD* ONI (X« ami 
BONNIE AHO CLYDE Txi 11.10 W. 

LEISTER f»UMB TMUgnl^ 

»U. T.pb.‘ ‘ 4.S0'. ' a.if?. «.i*d 
oprt btjblo -vion.-FH. -AIL. pens, 
bkbie. Sat, ft San. Last 2 days. 

ODEON HAYMARKCT ««>50 3738/ 
S2'l'* MIONICHT EXPRESS (Xrt 
bcp. nrage. Dl*. at 3.30. 0.30. 8.50 

I li.iu. All sene bkMe.‘ 
I ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i$SO 

6111*. THE CHEAP , DETECTIVE 

200.5%. *35: D,y- Doon OBcn' 
I OOEOII MARBLE ARCH. WJ2. 1733 

2011 2 i .CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OP 

THE TIMES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 26 1978 

! THE ARTS ' '' 

Cy°) 

Art and the remarkable ensine driver 

Directed by Harold Prfnce 

PRINCE OF WALES. (11-930 8681 
UjM 2 Weeks. .Must end Del. 7 

eves. 8.0. Saturday* 5.50 & 8.40 
THE HILARIOUS 

BROADWAY GO MHOS MUSICAL 

1 LOVE MY WIFE 
\ ri „ ” llilarnjua. Bee il “_S 1 Utarrlnu" ROBIN ASK WITH 
; ^ e] H Sw- H 30 FrtT. Sat. 7 *0.16. CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS y3U 0846 

1RIA THEATRE. Lhacing X nu. cc. ^----- — pc 01:734 1166 
■7..J 4a*'i or J !■> 8051. Mon.- f. Vas b.O We a 3.0. SaU. S.U. B.3o. 
urs 8 V-m.- Frl. * Sal. 6 * 8.40. “ ' GEORGE CHAKIRIB 

ELVIS ROY OOTRICL 
BEST MUSICAL OP THE YEAR JAMES VlLLKiRS RICHARD VERNUN 

EV-N.Ng'sTAMo’aR^’AwIrD .. rSnD^CH1tefoUfe 
BRIDGE, it. 8.-0 61156. Mon. lo LY ENJOYABLE AND GENU1NB BRIDGE, it. 8.-.H 61156. Mon. lo LY ENJOYABLE AND GENUINE 
■i. R.UU. m., dal. at 5.45 ft 8.30. TERROR-” S. Timex. ’■ GOOD CLEAN 

IPI-TOMBl SSaSrfWf'’RP^'rArtit^R show^n 
TING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL ®hPECrACULAR SHOW ,N 

eked with variety ■■—Dallv Mirror. town, puncm_ 
Seal utlL-ca E2.UO. 25.50. __ .—. _ 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
er and lop price scat 28.75 Inc, 

ERION 950 3216 1CV R36 1071/5i 
. d. Sals. 5.30 & 8.5o. lhars. 3. 

NLESL1E Vni0rYrPRH LbaLUta rUlLLUro 
SIX OF ONE 

■ nd nair-a-daocn laughs a iniuuie. 
SECOUD HILARIOUS YEAR I 

■ NEOV FUNNY.”—S. Tel. 

EDV >11-9511 2578 
MWI -I r|. d.OH—Sal 5.0U ft 8.30 

.tA'Aor.1^’ T1,ur’ 3.00 RIVERSIDE STUDIOS- ID1-74S3554I 

dwardo • “je?"rd 7 30 iBn^% SaL roaltaete 
- TUP niBK HORRP THE CHANGELING - 

^ UAKK. HORSH Dlrecior Rotor Gill 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—CAHOLE- 
SHOB «l»» Pur m/o 240 0071. Bos 
Offlcn 836■ 0601. Sep prega Dly 3.30. 
5.-15. 8.30. . . 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. 373 5B-J8. Banned 1n ror yrar4, 
M»!«f M»■ A TTKK CYCLE fAAI. Pro as. u.OB. 8-20. - - 

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. 883 2235. 
BANNED IN IRAN FOB 3 YEARS 
vrehrjirt’a THE CYCLE lAA]. Pros a - 
3.50. 6.05. 8.20. * - 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4 orr PiccbdlJlV Clrctu 
437 1234 Advance Booking FartJIUoa 
w»«Emolrc Letcestor Square. No 
tetoptaoiw bookings. • • 

1. HEAVEN CAN WAIT I A» Sou* 
ptooi. Daily 1.16. 5.30. 6.0O. 8.43. 

2. HOUSE CALLS «Aj s5p" PYOM. 
Dally 1.30 iNel Sunev &%5; 6.16. 
8.40 

3. THE. ONE A ONLY (AI Bop PraoS 
Dally 1.30 1N01 Suns> 3.50, 6.10. 

.4. Bllins (X) SCO. Prow Dally 2.05 
1N0I Suns. 1 4.1s. 6.25. 8.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES Letc. Sq. 437 8181 
MEL BROOKR’ 

3RFUNB”T,S“mu GOOD-^Sc^r . *■ 1 HIGH AN5CICTY^fA> 
callyspIcfacuuir show in Dj%- Sff-V81® 
|. Punch. It OF. 0^.1. Rikl. I 

REGENT (Oxford CIreua) 637 9St>2/5 
Eres. 8.30. Mels. Fri. * Sat. 6.00 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO - 

THE -GREAT- -AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE-MUSICAL . 

A iltilc jewel ” F. llraej. 
*’ Smart stvoll show ” D. Express 

•• So enjoyable ’■ S. Times. 
” Lyrica lievc more elegance than 
those lor EVITA. Music more bile ihw 

iftal for ANNIE •' S. Tclograpli. 
Credit card . bkfl»-—seal* JtO«l L2 

THE DARK HORSE 
hi- NDieinory Anne Siit-on 

■tlien 1 family antcrulnmcnh aity- 
, any afla Is llielv la onlOX' ’ - S. 

S3ST •• Damned nootf • uroaire'"*. S. 
...i. •' Americam, will love It ” Gdn. • 

laugh a minute " D. Tel. •• Oooor- 
_ c» brilliantly »eiaed by r»rsi-raie 
S3 A im»i allrnctlve d-to em«ratal no 
tea JIU - L. News. INSTANT CON; 
S*3 I ED CREDIT CARD TELEPHONE 
t .KINGS 1CCEJTED. •' 

JNDHOUSE 07-267 2S64 
ir-FT-k- ts.iui — Upvna -T4ui*b..- aath 
Sepi at 7.UO. Sat. «i.OO & 8.30 

■ FUTURE SHOCK 
MikIui- inspired by.. 

Alvin. Tattler's 
inspired by.. 
r's Best Seller 

UNE 01.856 8108 
» r 1Wftlonrt.iv lo buliurday Cvgs 8.0 

Mau. Vied. * Sal. 3.00 

A CHORUS LINE 
RARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

NISH INC. STUNNER *• S. TIMfcS 
3RD GREAT YEAR _ 

H3-J 8243 Mtin.-Thur 
•rl 4. Sal. 6.15 * y-U 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
nudity l> iionnlnq O. lei. 

9 TTH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

0 LE OF YORKS »C.C.» OI-R56 6133 
; ’■ FANTASTIC 
i> , GODSFELL 
6 r r ISfrtNI.! WITH ENJOYMENI " D 
- \k| r I Pnifi L2 10 E5. Best si<ftU » 
_ »•»••• helorc show ai Box Of flee Mon* 
- n. Frl Mol all Hijolii XV 50- ,L\p» 
^ »rt«Ljy .A; Saturday& H.W. 
A ’ '*► Last ivcvk Muni jnd Sil- 

> " 1TUNE HS? 
» Cvqs. M. fTiurs. S&iK. >i ^ o 
ah imlnt PavLaw as MliS Marplc in 
" ACATEA CHRISTIE’S_ l tUSLDER AT THE VICARAGE 
g rOURTH GREAT YEAR_ 

5 RRICK THEATRE CC Ul-836 
* u. h. wed. 5.0. Sal- L.^O B-OO. 
I TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 

ROUND JfOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267 
2364. Evas, al 8. . Avon Tourlnq 
Theatre Co., present MEASURE FOR 

-measure. Until Saturday._ 

ROYALTY . ’ ” 405,8004 
Monday- Uiursday.. hvgs 8.0 

FTt. 5.50 and a.45, Sut. 5 and U. 
London Grilles \ ole 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
B(9( nmales I ol l!>TT . lol. ooaklngs 
accepted. Muloh credit cards. 

RUUVN.1I Reservation 40a 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. AN COOd. 
Evening* at M. Ban. S ft 84*0 

NICOL WILLIAMSON 
A virtuoso ocrfortTianrc , D Tel. 

In JOHN OSBORNE’S > 
INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 

” This Is one or Uie few areal plays 
of :>ie century • .TJ. Mill. 

ST, MARTIN’S Boh 1443. tlB. tt 
Mai. Tue. 2.4S. Saw. 5*8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EYER RON 
JffTH YEAR 

SAVOY THEATRE. UI-B06 8888. 
LT. Cds. 734 4772. TOM CONTI in 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER " AM OMEN I oua 
PLAY. 1 URGE YOU TO SEE n.”— 

• (in 
Eves, at 8.u. Kfl ft Sa’. 5.46 ft 8.45". 

'11.45 Sean Bkblc. Ltc'd’Bjtr. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 456 3366. 

■ Bolste Park Tobei 
JOAN MICKLIN SILVER'S; 

• - • Between tbe Lines . . 
T AAt ’ 

3iUU. 5:DO. 7.00, .y.OU" ■ 
Yin dolly unmlSBOble —Time Oul 

STUDIO 3 ft 4 Oxrord Circus 457 5300 
3. A Fred-Ztnnenufui PUra JULIA (At 

Progd 1.03. 3.10. 6.46. 8.IS. LW 
Show Sat. 10.46. ■ . 

4; Jill dsvburah. Abut Bates M -Paul 
Miauraky’S AH UNMARRIED WOMAN 

1.V1. Progs 1.06. 3.50. 6.00. 8 55 
Lte Show. Sal. 10.50. 

ART GALLERIES 

BLOND FINE ART. 35 Sackvlllfl Sl-i 
tit .1. 01-437 1230. BRITISH 
WATERCOLOURS. 1800-1945. Until 
lAtb October. •' Mon.rPtl^ 10-6; 
S«la.. 10-1,. , u - 

BRITISH LIBRARY I In BrlLiftlBseUm >. 
Andrew Marvoll until !■. Del: iTdlk ■ 

Nicholas Evans 
Browse and Darby 

Maddmosh Watercolours 
Pine Art Society_ 

Denys Wells 
South London Art Gallery■ - ■ 
Montague Smyth 
Bejgnnre Gallery _ 

David Scott and Wiliam BeU 
Scott 
Langtou Gallery_• 

Fairy Pain lings 
Maas Gallery_- 

William Gaunt: London Scenes 
Parkin Fine Art . 

Discovery and rediscovery lime 
around the London galleries. 
Of ; -the discoveries; Nicholas 
Evans is the . mast extra¬ 
ordinary. His is; a picturesque 
srory which makes good copy 
but may possibly distract from 
a proper appreciation of his 
work. Up to retiring age iu 
1972 he was an engine driver; 
ai that point he started to 
paint, ‘ using a method of his 
own devising, which consists of 
applying die paint tail black) to 
white-primed boards fall four 
feet-square) with his fingers, 

i He has had no. schooling in 
’ art, ,and knows little about its 
technique ' or its history, 
though he admits to having 
acquired a liking for Van 
Gogh. ■' 

Hence, you might, suppose, 
another'.more oc less talented, 
more or. less interesting primi¬ 
tive. Not a bit of it. Walking 
into a gallery full of bis paint- 
ings—AV&ch you can also do in 
Cardiff now,- to a simultaneous 
one-man- 'snow at Oriel—you 
arc immediately:conscious that 
here is a sophisticated painter. 
Completely In control of his 
style and his subject-matter: 
There - is nothing hit-or-miss. 
about these paintings. The 
point is built up slowly, lov¬ 
ingly,, in a way that sometimes, 
bizarrely, recalls the work- of 
another. -eccentric outsider, 
Denton Welch—the same sort 
of . rusticated ’ textures, the 
same Impression r that the paint- 
layers are at . once crumbly and 
glutinous- And the composi¬ 
tions are often extraordinarily 
intricate and sustained '• over ' 
the whole sizable surface. In. 
the London show, for instmice, • 
paintings Hke Women Hauling 
the Sleigh or Collapse of the 
Roof We the dynamic inten¬ 
sity of a coiled spring: forced 
like ah early Rossetti drawing 
(anotirer unlikely comparison) 
within .the. constrictions of the 
frame, they yet have none of 
Rossetti's' static- quality—they 
are bursting to get out. 

Tins may tveU have something 
to do with the dramatic , expres¬ 
sion of the [subject-matter, 
winch is exclusively concerned 
with . the . mines and mostly 
with the claustrophobia of 
underground. Very occasionally 
there will be a domestic scene 

above ground like Dreams very 
often come true which slips 
over Into a (very personal) 
modification of a Victorian 
anecdotal styic, but for tbe 
most part Evans seems to have 

- sprang- rfaUy . armed our. of 
nowhere. He is difficult to 
account for and, now that he 
has arrived,- impossible - to 
ignore. 

It is hard to say whether 
Mackintosh, the painter (as 
apart from and subsequent to 
Mackintosh the architect)*Is a 
discovery -or a rediscovery. 
Certainly before the big exhibi¬ 
tion tri bis waLercolours which 
started in Edinburg'' —4 

■now come down to 
few of us realized just what an 
original and effective printer 

. he was, since the paintings* if 
known at. all, tended to be 
regarded as mainly a per¬ 
sonally, if not artistically, 
rather sad foettote to his very 
innovative life as an-architect. 
Biif seen all together like this, 
along with pages from earlier 
sketchbooks, they stand very 
firmly on their own merits. 
Especially the analytical lands¬ 
capes, in which we can clearly 
see how the architect’s habits 
of -mind continue to inform the 
painter's .pencil and brush. 

■- Obscurity can. come abour in 
other trays. Extravagant longe¬ 
vity will do it almost every 
tripe. Take the cases of Denys 
Wells and Montague Smyth. 
Wells .was born in 1881 and 
died 'in 1973, stiU painting. 
Pait of the great generation ar 
the Slade, he had considerable 
success' in rather the style of 
Tanks, then slipped into decent 

-anonymity £oc most except his 
fellow an ins. HH oils, though 
the domestic scenes especially 
have a period charm, - are 
a littie stiff, bur his topo¬ 
graphical .watercolours „ are 
excellent: he seems to have 
found infinite satisfaction in 
recording the changing face of 
Lon dob, and was still, doing so 
with, if 'anything, increased 
crispness ana economy at the 
age of 91. Smyth (1863-1965) 
outdid him by being, as far-as 
is.'kncovn, the only artist to be 
exhibiting at .-the Royal 

.Academy at the age of 100. He 
was a founder member of the 
London Sketch Club, along 
with. .Phil May and . Dudley 
Hardy, which gives you some 
idea of the amazing span of his . 
working life. - Most of his art 
wock- would' seem from-the Sresent exhibition to bare 

eeo--landscape, in which he 
bad a light, EngMsh-Impres- 
sfonist touch, especially in pas¬ 
tel, but some of his oils have 
their chorau* too," particularly 
-those made' on a trup to China 
and 'Japsn in 1905. . . ' ' * . Z 

■Oue of- tbe Scon brothers. 
WiHiara BeK, lived to a ripe old . 
age. dying, at 79 in 1890, after 
a full life as painter, poet, critic 
and, according to one theory, 
the great secret love of 
Oirisrina Rossetti’s life. The 

- 

v- -r 

Filling The Curling Box by Nicholas Evans 

TMeMet’s Billy Budd 
w Marvoll until 1’Oei; iTJU 

Mon .-Frl .1 Ofildaa. Bortoal . 
.22 Oct. tVKdy*. 10-5. Suns, 
j. A dm. rrrr. 

MICHAEL KITCHEN In 
HAROLD PINTER S 

THE HOMECORflNf. 
NO r m BE. MISSED."—IIPIOI SHAFTESBURY, t »MI1 Cftnto 01-836 

LAST a WEEKS _ . 6596.-7. 4366. 
;ASON MUST END OCTOBER 21»t Evgs. 8.16. UlUT. 3. Sats. 5 ft 8.3U. 

Sii theatre” . ‘p^Tn ter^SrAnnfftP W 
•». 8.16. Wed. 3.U. Sal. 6 4 8-™ DRALULA 
JL FDDINGTON. n.UA MCKENZIE wlth DEKfcK. GODFBEY 

BENJAMIN WHrTROW.ln ”7110 moil entertaining show I have 
IN AYGKBOUHN*3 New LOnuHiy ever *e«l." N.B.C. - _ 

\UJ'?TEL^ I^HAPPIEST SHAW, 01-586 13U4. National YouUl 
'HHTENRUMAKEH It^LOHDON*— Theatre In JULIUS CAESAR by WH- 

(Tel — AN JRRESISTTBL^ JTN.IOY- Mani_ SliakC^pearv. Evga. 7.00. Laal 

.HAYWARD- GALLERY.- ^OU[h . Bank. 
S.E t- -(Arts Cauncft.l 1978 HAY¬ 
WARD ANNUAL. . 'Works by ^33. 
artists aeloctcd by Rlu Ponagh. Teas 
Jaiay. UH»ne uTn. Kim Lbn and Gil¬ 
lian Wise. Until 8 October. Mm. 
SOp. Hrs. Mon.-Thurs. 10-8. FW, ft 

- - sat-. -U1-6.- -Svn- -13-16. Evnu dalUrt 
for data Us ring 01-928 3144, ,,. 

’ EVENING."—Sunday limes. 

1PSTBAD 72U 9301 
Evgs <u H. Sdta 5 ft R 

GLOO JOO 
by Mlthaci .Hastings_. 

. rM4RKET .‘■SS'a'4u’n 
t B. Wert. 2.30. Haiti. » aO * K-O 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

liANOR TREVOR 
;hon peacock 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

STRAND: 01-830 3660. EWM. 8.0 
Mats. Thai S.o Sal. 6.30 ft 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RL BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONUfcSi LAUGH. 
UVUH o.OOU PERFORMANCES 

I. ROYAL SIATFURU RAfT 654 
0310. Optus I'M. 1.M SNAPSHOTS 
a iky way by Bony Robinson. Subs, 
perfs. B.CiO Moil. 2.o0. 

i Film - THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 750 U684. 
A f MiU.1 ..........n L-.os, T.w Pirate Jenny in tMI- 

Hn-nr piac iq RONALD HATI'lU*'D cRANTS by Peltr Sheridan. Until Sal. 
' Di-eclert by CASPER _______ 

n admirable uLlv.—richly nalMljring VAUDEVILLE. 856 9t*B8. Low wee*. 

■8nUlSS« L^, 1?Afc.hSSU Si Eve>. 8. Mat.. Today 2.45. Sal. 3 Eve*. 8. • Mat. Today 2.40. Sat. j 

Dlrofi' SHERIDAN DulCiC GRAY 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

NEWEST Whodunit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

rMARsiry. «$u yR32. Prfii- iroin 
Ort on -n-i-. i>-1 .11 T.U 
GERALDINE McEWAN 

CLIVE FRANCIS 
NIGEL 
STOCK 

PETER PAUL 
COWLTTS HARDWICK 

Dd FENELI.A FIELDING m 
LOOK AFTER LULU 

bv NOF.L COWARD 
with GARY RAY1\M?NP 

» MAJESTY’S, t.c. IJ1-X5U o6W>. 
» S.u. uuuncea Hiui ft 3«l. -j-O 
iST/VNT EMCHAN1 MCNT '—UbB. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
“uiiiudy oy rnorfiliin Wilder. *' 11 
• down wllb a di-seived roar in 
Bln.”—D. Id. For a Unil.ro 

So.it.cii until uc.iobi-1 14. 
lllo dully so nice rn Hiivt 
J BACK D. MMI. " A MASTER* 
CT ' .—Tbntft " The man Wlio 
■ no a glass or bubbly and a inuota 
* nui&i luie had lusi thla »n mind 
» TclrtVi.gVi. '_- - - ___ 
I&s HEAD. 226 l«b DnJu*J WYKDM1MS B.'o 3028. Credit card 

^Ann*coV!^re. M°RR jgS^R®! 

SCffSWTa. a w - - 
•KS ROCKY HORROR SHOW Mary O'Malley's Smim-wi Conigfly 
DON'T DRgAM IT. SEE IT! ONCE A CATHOLIC 

lie THEATRE <11-457 3^86. £iF!>. ** iiir* lire comedy .u,!_ *®'hao° 

:M,-S5K.-i!rfc1.5.CI*..’-Bs^%«JI5iPtlft-y 
JOAN FRANK utUbriTbR.”—Quoraian. , 

mVR1C%LUMENA FCVLAY YOpU^gR BRtiOKV p-tjU, 

FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI --- 
r'lAL IRIUMPH." E. News "AN 
_NI IO TREyiaURE.” D. Mirror 
■iay rr m.i. the lyric i-ob a 

HUNDRED VEAHS." S. T._ 

YFAIR. 62H 3u3o~ LVBs. 8. 
Sdi;. o il). 0.30. Wod. Mai. 3 

• ILLSH NATIONAL IHCATHL CO 
. DYLAN raOJWAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

t dciigtn." Gdn ” Malcolm m.j- 
s bf-auliluily siogcd and- lOTtaOiy 

■XU’U pfoduclion.” Dally Tel. 

RMAtO 248 765*»- ReMourtsiH' U68’ 
j!> evenings T.5U ft 0.15. 

EVERY ';00D BOY j DLSEKVES FAVOliR 
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Benjamin Britten’s Billy Budd 
became, on' die second night of 
the Metropcdisan Opera Season, 
its first, new production; and 
the; tautJy-drwn rhelodrajria 

-received-a-unified, cohesive and 
exerting performance under ihe 
tight control of-producer John 
Dexter (who this year will stage 
three more new productions). 
Dexter sees the opera in'stark 

terms as a classic good versus 
_eviL_batile..on “ this tiny, float- 
! ing fragment of earth .and . 
! thus be .isolates die -ship 
, “ indomitable ”, ’ lit by harsh 
1 white li^ws, in a sea- erf un¬ 

changing blade. The single, 
.quadripartite: sec. of the ship, 
brilliantly devised by William 
Dudley, moves - vertically' lo 
show", exterior and interior, so 
that, during the sea chase’of 
Act n, it extends from the- pro¬ 
scenium to. tbe stage-floor: an 
awesome .right. We are taken, 
>y means of 4 rising stage, 
from deck to chain locker for 

! Budd’s soliloquy, and the cross- 
section of the ship bulks above 
Mm. 
• -All action takes place on this 
set, even the Prologue 'and 

< Epilogue,, for Vere is placed in 
his old surroundings to muse, 
as if in a dream. . But die 
“ Indopiitable ”, detailed as to 
capnonv lockers and hatches, 
has one peculiarity.. It lacks 
masts, riggings or sails. It is, in 
nautical terms,, a -bulk, and 
Budd, when he swings, swings 
from a rope seemingly let down 
from heaven.’ At all timetj 
marines in bright red stand on 
watob.on die upper deck, rifles 
ready, against any segn of. 
mutiny. . Ihe polagirealities, 

, Budd and. Claggart, are spot¬ 
lighted., and . broughr together 

. even when uncalled for by the 
text, (the two stand atone fac¬ 
ing each other at the-end of Act 
1). And Dexter spotlights Vere’s 
final salvation, sp that when, in 
ihe epilogue, lie echoes Budd in 
finding safe anchor be lifts his 
arms to the sky and is rewarded . 
ty a waterfall of godden Kghr. 

Tbe cast was fed by one' mas¬ 
terful performancethat. of. 
.James Mottfft’s Claggarc The 
sepulcval, intense -hterkness of 
the man was coiled into Morris's 

Imogen Cooper 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Imogen Cooper began her piano 

recital wrih an uncommonly 

spontaneous-seeming perform¬ 
ance of Mozart’s Sonata in F 
major, K.S33/494, especially of- 
the first movement. Perhaps the 

sound was rather fully pedalled, 

but 'if'this meant that some of 
the rapid figuration in tixe 
Allegm was less distinct- than 
one -would hare liked, the tonal 
anqrlifanfe was prcd>^rfy a res¬ 
ponse to the rnusa^s richness 
of-thoughz. - 

Such warmth was entirely apt 
in the slow jatowemeaf, where 

voice and his demeanor, and he 
moved in evil over the face of, 

.the earth. It is unquestionably 
the finest performance 1 have 

.seen this .valuable Metropolitan 
Opera artist give. '.Richard7 
StxfareU's. BUly Budd- gained in 
security through (he evening, 
.vet -fee voice is.a -shade-light 
for-’ the role ar tfce Met, and 
^tilweD never .filled tbe stage 
with his presence, as .he' must if 
the crews reaction to his good¬ 
ness is -to have, meaning. Sir 
Peter Pears* Vere, .like. Vere in 
the. prologue, is a tneowry^of a 
performance. Ehuhoratmhal 
ability remains in iris voice, but 
not longer backed up by force 
and command (accentuated by 
the.Met*s vastness), so-that his 

-crucial speeches in the Second 
Acr sKde by almost unnoticed. 
In addition, bis* conception "of 

'the role (or that of Dexter) re: Ces.the anguish of a wise and 
ied seaman with the fussi¬ 

ness of a pettifogging weablixlg,' 
which drains Vere of that sea- 
ttffe (emphasized by .Dexter) he 
should attain bv- the epilogue. 
'•"Tbe rest of the cast was- very 

fiae* -particnlarJv Peter GIossop 
(Redburn), David Ward-(Flint), 
Andrew' Foldi (Daasker) - and 
Morley Meredith (Bosun).’ 
Much rehearsal had obviously 
gone mao getting ihe chorus too 
more about the stage as sailors 
-with ease yet drichriine,- and 
this resulted in an always feti- 
cttovs wedding of the visual 
vahfa ihe vocal, perricularlv in 
that glorious Britten setpiece, 
the ship chase of Act H. 

Tbe conducting of Raymond/ 
Leppard foMowed the staging’in 
highlighting the simpirstic idmo- 

drama .of the opera. Sublety 
was' sacrificed to sonorous 
weiglbt and brilliance, and there 
was .no sense of moving to a 
higher plane of awareness in the 
Second Act. The magnificent 
sectional chords, of the Annun¬ 
ciation • of Deatir—-Britten's 
reply to' Wagner and tbe most 
inspired pessage *n tire ooera— 
though marked “ Largo ** were 
fobbed off -with a hastened tri- 
viaHtv, and the handling of 
Budd’s three-part final scene in. 
the cbaiin locker lacked expan¬ 
siveness snd depth. ^ . . 

Patrick J7 Smitii 

was a discreet .underjon- 
ing of the many points .' of' 
hanrumic axtventure. But, des^ 
pile tbe contrapuntal flourish ai 
the start .of the coda, there 
seems no way of preversing die 
final Rondo aennriing Hke ah 
anti-cKmax. Miss Cooper’s, iak-. 
ing ar the Andante of Moaart’s 
mamiscript rather than ■ the 
Allegretto' of the first edition 
added some weight, yet not 
amugh. . 

The opening movemcnL.-antL. 
the' Adagio of Beethoven’s. A_ 
flat major: Sonata,- Op- 110, 
included -' some ' beautifully, 
shaped lyrical flights, and if the. 
rough humour of the Scherzo 
suited Miss Cooper far less well, 
there were fine moments-in tbe 
.concluding' Fugue, particularly 
when, much • decorated, the 
Arioso* dolente reappears. - 

other, David, died at the age of' 
42 in 1849,rand bad thereafter 
in W.B’ a tireless promoter of 
his- supposed blighted young 

'genius. From « the engravings ' 
published in cbe'nineteenth cen-' 
tury it has been hard not to 
suspect Lhat he. actually 
suffered from the Beojamiu 
Roberr Haydon syndrome of 
genius unaccompanied -by 
talent. But there hare been few 
originals orouqd to check this 

. impression.-Now the enterpris¬ 
ing Langton Gallery has man¬ 
aged. to dig up .one rather un¬ 
appetising oil and a group of 
unexpectedly fresh and ener¬ 
getic watercolours and draw- . 
ings, mostly of vaguely Blake/ 
Fuseli sorts' of subject (The 
Sms of God aruT The Daughters 

mof Men, Napoleon Assailed by 
Ithe .Ghosts. of his ..Victims in . 
Hades) which suggest David - 

. Scott was a cut above our 
expectations, if still somewhat 
below bis brother’s encomia.. 
William Bell, on the other hand, 
seems much more interesting— . 
perhaps merely to modern 

RPO/DoraJd 
Festival Hail ■ 

Wiltiam Maim. • 
Five . Mahler performances in 
three evenings -at the Festival 
Hall • (Saturday • : otherwise 
occupied) make treasure-trove 
-for 'Mahlerites».eveir nowadays. 
Thisrferventup-beatto- the^new -- 

season on South Bank (as many 
'npheats as begin Elgar’s second 
smpbonyl) finally reached its ■ 

. tip ■■ last ■ night when Antal 
Dorati and his Royal Philhar- - 
fflomc Orchestra performed - 
Malileris sixth symphony, pre¬ 
faced by. the. Xieder eines fah-. 
renden Gesellen., . sung by 
Benjamin Luxon, a predictably 
sympathetic soloist, for once a 
baritone, as text and music 
suggest. . 

The sixth is a particularly 

taste—with His pernickety Pre- 
Raphaelite detailing as against 
David's forced subirine. And 
one of his small oils displayed, 
Tirixt Mimsd tmd-Kirk. Kippen, 
must hold some kind of' 
longevity record of its own, 
being’completed in 1S90 from a 
sketch made in .1830. These 
explorations of the byways cf 

-art history-have their own uses, 
'but-it Ss always especially pleas¬ 
ing when our divers bring up 
pearls. 

. Two other shows of similar 
interest- are worfh seeking out. 
To.. coincide _with_Lthe publica¬ 
tion of_ The.Doyle Diary (Pad¬ 
dington Press, £5.95) there is a 
show of . fairv watercolours 
mostly ' by Charles Doyle, 
broiler, of Dicky and father, 

-of .. - Arthur- ' - Cohan, " who 
- went very funny iu later life and 
was shut away to work1 on 
sketchbooks Hke that now well 
reproduced, in colour, full' of 
rather surrealistic and some¬ 
times sinister- notions. Perhaps 
be was not actually mad. but 

personal symphouy, even by the 
standards of Mahler'who wrote 
himself into all his music (even 
Das kiagertde Lied, even the A 
major piano, quartet of- ’ bis 
student- ’days). Its theme is: the • 
sentence of death for a man 
■with a beloved wife and'dear 
children, all represented in the 
symphony, the personal tragedy 
.of tt-iatdly-.man.-~. — _■ - 
" Any‘performance of' Mahler ' 

'S' begins^hy considering the 
three hammer blows of fate in. 
tbe. fipale '■ (the_ last wticcen- 
down. but pot performed, unless' 
complete alienation is’desired), 
rheo perhaps the role of the 

' beloved ' (second subject, first 
movement), the young, family 
(trio of the scherzo), the march 
of face - in the first' movement.' 
the-pervasive delight in' country • 
surroundings, high-in the Inoun- 
tains (cowbells), ^a6 ia tbe skwv- 
movement, tite nightmare .of tbe 
scherzo. 

It was Mehler’s achievement 

since he was bach alcoholic and 
epileptic Victorian medicine 
found, it hard to distinguish ; 
certainly, for oil their oddity bis 

-drawings can be seen - in this 
show to fit in perfectly well 
with the work of a whole school 
of fairy painters who were not 

•mad: at all—though they do 
acquire a special interest by 
illuminating as well the back¬ 
ground of Sherlock Holmes’s 
creator. William. Gaunt’s water¬ 
colours of London life, spanning 

■ more • than fifty years, are a 
constarfr' delight of " eccentric 
observation: he. evokes, the 
locations vividly, but it is 
clearly much more, the teeming 
human life of London that has 
always fascinated hint, and' you 
often TindTii his work a'"curious, 
bittersweet. _ cpmbipatiqn . ct 
humour' and poetry... which 
recalls Rowlandson—a Row¬ 
landson, if you can imagine it, 
suffused with- a golden glow of 
amiability. 

John Rnsseli Taylor 

to mould all this, and much 
- more, into -a symphonic experi¬ 
ence. Dorati, seemed intent to 
convey the achievement rather 
than the inspiration, as if to 
say.f'.a great symphony rises 
above its mundane points of 
departure Every musician 
will applaud such an interpre¬ 
tation. - •• / - 

--What emerged was often fine, 
in the long ruu coherent, vet 
unsatisfactory because the de¬ 
tailed contents were not 
stornglv enough characterized, 
particularly the Alma theme in 
the ' first movement. .Dorati 
played ■ it as a ..pretty melody, 
not an expfesion of total devo¬ 
tion. That typified Ms reading, 
tense, reliable^ ample io weight, 
delicate, emotionally- restrained 

-beyond cogency ;- one could 
hardly believe in the convincing 
passages( the end, mercifully,- 
Was one). There was some sen¬ 
sitive playing by the orchestra, 
usually ou the dry side. 

Francesca Annis as LiJlie with Robert Burbage as.Michel Corbet, her first love 

Libby Morris stars 

Libby Morris is playing the 

ride, role iu Shay, a new play 
by the American playwright 
Anae-^Camirare, which opened 

at-the.-Kings Head Theatre 
Club, Islington, last u£ght. 

. A,. major single-movement 
.piece* Liszt’s Pensee des Morts 
is a recitative for piano, by turns 
gloomy-and dramatic, calm and 
agitated. Indeed, reconciling 
these diverse moods is oue of 
the interpretative problems; but" 
Miss Cooper. - responded _to 
Liszt’s ardent pranisric .imagin¬ 
ing in a way that was entirely 
eonrinang, and unified. The 
neglect of such music by most 
redtaiists is inexplicable., . . 

.. -Finally, came a.' welcome 
chance .to1 hear -another rarity, 

-Weberis .Sonata No 2, which, 
like the Beethoven,-is-in A’flat 
major. This again is extremely. 

■ inventive. in keyboard terms, 
but Miss Cooper rightly emphas¬ 
ized,-.'the- still great musical 
interest, .and the strong emo¬ 
tional .drive, !of the first two 
movement^. 

Lillie 

London Weekend 

Stanley Reynolds 
Francesca Annis, as Lillie Lang¬ 
try ha London -Weekend Tele¬ 
vision^;- • new '13-part ■ Sunday 
night series^-LiHie, -has one of 

.those.rather'unenviable roies in 
which the character goes from 

1 girlhood -to - being a . woman. 
And this is not just-any woman, 
ir-'isr a fabled beauty, the Jer: 
sey-Lillie herself. One-thought; 
of poor Morag Hood, an excel-' 
leor actress, having to play 
Natasha Rostova in the BBC's 

- ill-fated - -IVgt-- and Peace,-but- 
Miss Annis seemed-Jo carry, aft. 
the young girl part. 

StiJJ, when Lillie was cavort¬ 
ing about wilh her brothers, 

. played ~hy Adam Bareham and 
'.Simon Turner, the three... of 
them did' look rather simple 
minded. ■ When grown-up actors 
tore required to play children, 
fdr mime reason or other they, 
all seem to tome out appearing 
tiim ivitted. T suppose the fault 
is with the writers, fn this case 
David. Butler. .Grotvn-ups have a 
romantic and sentimental not¬ 
ion 'about childhood,.while real 

children . are the least senti¬ 
mental crearures in the world. 

Anyway, with the first epi¬ 
sode over, Lillie is now a 
mature and married woman* 
wedded to the unfortunate 
Edward Langtry and eager iu 
get into the social whirl of 
London. Amon Rodgers, who 
plays' Langtry, is always value 
for- money, although I can 
never .watch him without think¬ 
ing of Ted Dexter. Mr Rodgers 
bears a striking resemblance to 
the, former England captain. 
Because Langtry was a sport¬ 
ing-man I suppose looking like 
the cricketer is possibly a 
plus; but it cquld.be death on 
Hamlet- 

-John Corrie, -who is directing 
the. senes, .made, good use, of 
tire .Chauuel Islands’ beautiful 
coastline and the big yacht in 
wkjfb Xangtry sailed away with 
Ldlte. But the pace of this first 
episode was dreadfully slow 

‘ ?hll ?e ?ere beirig-told 
that life i* the Jersey vicarase 
was slow but putting u» Io 
sJeep with a lack of an»o “ 
rather an extreme vrav of vet- 
ting that idea across. LijS 
Langtry,_of. course, bad a most 
exenmg and glamorous life"nd 
one trusts the pacB of 
series wUl giow ^ 
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ajid Wine Relics. Ta»ung Mon. 25Ut. 11 
a.in >1 tint. Catalogue 30n. 

Wednesday. 27th September, at 11 a.m. 

20TH CENTURY PAINTINGS & 
DRAWINGS 
lncl. wnrtj bv F. Bogas: L. Valtat: W., 
RtUseU Fltfit: A..Mjnjuet: N •jontcharort;, .1 Epstein: V Brayer: F. Dobson. M 
) ishcr N Bchols. Catalogue 30p. 

I Thursday. 28 u, Septombar. at 11 a.m. 

| EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
Intel, works by F. Gomlali: O. Hall: A S. 

Iia^-nes: a. hrdlev. J. H. Lander: W. P^d- Sfti; J. PM; A f. Prnwr. C. .M. 
rnnle: V»‘. P. Shorlock c. E. Swan; J. 

Tonneau. Catalogue 30*. 

Thursday, 28th September, at 2.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, ORIENTAL CARPETS 
&. RUGS 
met. a Queen Anne walnut chest: a *ct o| 
12 dining chain In Georgian style: L^Ui 
C. boullr sldccsbinrt-. a manogany cort- 

I ncra desk: a Japanese walnut shrine: 

Mew Crallcnes. 65-r^ Lublv.xii 
L-'idon 5Wh)JRN.TcL31-5510**,, . 

T..Ti«-»-nt»iM ii i X.-iijnJ.Nix-n Miiflo ! >,’ 
F*-t AnJn.THc^’r-l O'uriman.l 

Chinese rosewood - display shelves. Cata¬ 
logue 30p. 

Friday. 23If, September, el .11 a.m. 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 
SatalopDO 30p. Tv 

Wednesday, dih October, at 11 a.m. W 

SELECTED WATERCOLOURS 3c ‘ 
DRAWINGS 
Illustrated Gal. 50p.' 

At tha Mew Chelsea Galleries 
Tuesday. 28Ui Sap lumber, at 10 a-tn. 

FURNITURE & CARPETS 
Caialoguo 30p. 

•BUY 
JEWELLERY 

brink&Scm Limited 
Kxn c Sn ee. St J amai'v. London SWT 
' THcrtwncOI 7K$Ki24hour>; 

SahThedi^ -• 

VERY H|GH PRICES 

nn«< being uald for all Jewels 
in' D1A3I0NDS. EMERALDS. 
SAPPtfUTES. 

i. EMERALDS. 
PEARLS.- eicr 

. A1m» Antigua JcKCJlcx^-. 
' Animus Watches. Snufr Boves. ' 

etc. -• Antique Sliver. Offers at. 1 
onev?.-Valnadons made for all j 

- purposes, .■ ■■■''! 

BE.VTLCY A CO. LTD. 
65 New Bond Street 
London W1Y 9DK , 

rrc.«o^a 06oi . -1 

v !<. •! 
-r -:7r-? ^ -i* 

A SINGLE LETTER or coUecUon of 
letters and ntanusertoU. . literary» I 
historical etc. Wanted lo purenase ' 
HS*. in Ursi instance write to;! 
Winifred A. Myers lAaloiJrjDhs, '! 
lad.. Suite- 52. *1 SL Martin's 
Lanec London. 1V.C.2. T«.; 01- 

It was only a matter of time 
before the world's leading coin 

dealers became the world's leading 
coin auctioneers. 

Country 
property 

-ANTIQUE PlAPS and prints. 
; Comprehensive catalogue jerhm 

• . Avatuble. Collectors .D-c*sun». 
Hogarth House. W-endovar. Bucks, 
0296 62-MQU- 

ANTfQUE WEAPONS.—Crallsman- , 
. ship. ,elegance. inCcshnoot. Gros- 

'■ vmior Arms.'Berkeley bquaee An- 
uguo' Centre. 3 LausdoK-na Row. 

S King Street, StJames's. 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 9060 

Telex 9X54^9 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
‘ London SW1 

TODAY, . TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 Rt 103fl a.m. 
Japanese Works of Art [roar the W. IV. Winkwortta 
Collection. Catalogue >19 ptites) £1.00., 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 at 10J0 a.m. 
Important Jewels. Tbe Properties of Lady Miranda. 
Emmet and otters. Catalogue 113 plates, including 2 . 
in dolour) 75p. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2S at 10.30 ajn. 
Fine Claret and While Bordeaux. Catalogue SOp. • 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER‘2S at 11 a.m. 
"English Furniture. Catalogue 3Sp. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 1030 ajh. 
Pictures and Drawings, Bronzes -and* Prints, particularly 
of American, African, Australasian, Eastern and Islamic 
Interest. The Properties of The late Gladys Marie, 
Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, The late Barry 
Noble.. The Battle Abbey' Settled Estates and others. 
Catalogue i42 plates, including 2 in colour) £2.25. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 at 11 a.m. 
Chinese Ceramics and Works of Art. The Properties 
of Charles Hill. Esq., and others. Catalogue (3 piates; 
SOp. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 at 11 a JR. and 230 p.m. 
Fine Continental Porcelain. The Properties of La 
Comresse d'Aubign*-, The iate Mrs. Doreen Arc her- 

■ Houb!on, C.V.O., The- Trustees of The late Lord 
Hillingdon, The Governors of The Sir William Perkins 
Education Foundation and others. Catalogue (31 plares) 
£2.25. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3 at 1030 a.m. 
Important English ami Continental Glass. The Proper¬ 
ties of Mrs. Constance I. Ryder, John Jolliffc TufneU, 
Esq., The Governors o: The Sir William Perkins Educa¬ 
tion' Foundation and others. Catalogue (20 plates, 
including l in. colour) 9Sp. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at If a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Old Master Prints. Catalogue SOp. 

CHRISTIE’S LECTURES 
To celebrate the inauguration of Christie's Fine Arts 
Coarse and to assist the National Art-Collections 
Fund appeal to acquire a picture in memory.of the 

’ late Benedict N'icolson, Professor Haskell (Professor 
of the History of .Art. Oxford Luirersity) has agreed 
to lecture on Italian .Art and Victorian Taste on 
Thursday, October 5 at 6 p.m. 
Those wishing to attend should apply for tickets (£3 
each) to j Miss Belinda David. Christie’s Fine Arts 
Course, 63h Old Bronsptoa Road, London. S.W.7. 
All proceeds to go to the NACF. 

SALES OVERSEAS ' 
Di ROME *" . . 
AT THE P AL AZZO MASS 131G L.ANCETXOTTI . 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 and FRIDAY, SEPTEM¬ 
BER 29 at 4 pjti. on bo* days. - • - 
Paintings, Drawings,' Prints and a Collection of Afbchcs.- 
Catalogue £2.30. 
All catalogue prices are post paid. " .... .. 
AH sales subject to the conditions printed in the 
catalogues.. 

OCTOBER 11th 1978 
NOVEMBER 29th 1978 
FEBRUARY 21st 1979 

AT QUAGUNOS • LONDON 
catalogue available on mitten request 

| . LOOK HO FURTHER . 
Iv’attmg for you Is a d-it*chert 
riodtTB houic hi Bcr.tley. tl h«» 
a beautUul Tfew a:lMI U»q 

■ Country-tide wtlll tqe Funrtrsm 
aJiopvlifl ccnue aab good Karal 
ictroda nearby. Bainq only a 
lew minutes walk Uf lh» cnilwav 
staxton II has m ducoUmi coro- 
mulcr service lo Ijofuton. Tt MS 
i-4 br'drconn wlih bull; tn cup¬ 

boards, 2 bathrooms. I ,dtoilnq 
roam, a soscmus lounge ..vrtih 
pfeture wfciflDKa itad slUflnq 
dous. and. a newly lined »ar- 
rtien tvtui luodwn cqulomeni. 
It has *n aiiracHv* open [rant 
garden and e-.tT3"» Include, a 
patio with au Inbuilt, -ooj\d 
a . procitfiouse. Only £36.000; 

DON'T DILLY-DALLY—-DIAL ' 
2206 (Hem ley I evenings bgfbra . 

9 p.fn.' 

Beastifu! Residence j 
Ashburn Lodge. Valley Rd.' 
2 doilbla bedromna, luxury | 

•balhtoom Fully pan nailed -| 
living room, dining . room. 

. Ping WtcJicn.',s80aral« oul- \ 
. 8ldo laundry. Fall cgntraf i 
hspling and double gluing. | 

. Large double garaga, and ■ 
t .workshop with pit Terraced [ 
! lawns. . Perfect location. 2 . 
L min*, -jo sea. 2 mtna. lo 
; town. ,.v ' ■ t 

. £35,500. . . • : 

. / • Phone: ... 
SCARBOROUGH 63477. *. 

. . CORNWALL 

n'egoncy 'houav. rioa» lo sei. 
d bedrooms. -2 JuUirvoma. 
small garden. ccUar.- 

Ring St. Mawjcs 719 after S; 

Properties 

under £25,000. 

COWS A MEDALS read, (or watdng i 
, . cnenis. ADCO. T Irving Si., i 

Gales. Sq., -UC2., 01-659 0415.1 

London 
Flats 

- STUNNING STUDIO! 

i situated jn s. KprisingUin. tun¬ 
ing amj U.tcncn ansa: S-porare ‘ 
bedroorn and Urge UcthroMn. 
ConOgf healing. Low ouigoLngs. 
98 yoar lease. ... . -. , 
£40.000—price a IHtrimi boy. 

■ Talgghone : 373 8922/. 
794 4138 , l 

TREGUNTER ROAD 

SW10 . ' ‘ 

Bright -jod and •7-rd door maJs- 
oueite in. this degani-tfw- 
• lined 'road: 3 beds.. Igg.-re-» 
cept... I‘J■ brtha.. nood siked 
Hi . sfs C.U. This flat- and"- 
another 2 bed. ground floor. 
Hal * nil ■balcony aro Bt.4ng ■ 
converled Tu’ c.P.K. Construe- . 
Uon. knd will bo rtviCv, for 
nccupallnn in Nov. £48.000 
each for long lease. - 

' 01-584 8517 ■ j. 

Fdr deiaiis nf these and oiher 
fUU a valla We shortly, . 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH . 

Mod. block, boift T£. -yearn' 
ago la..UUs! exclusive anw with 
unpardUed vlrws overtooRira 
Uie Heath. The nn has -■ 
beds.-i lounge with balcony, 
gardens: Ulfiy (hied -Wtrtien. 
■oarh oosuitc lo master bed¬ 
room. shower, room, .qas OTOd 
c.h./ amomaUc passenger 11 Os 
and . car • parking soece. All 
fitted carpets and- curtains are 
InrindCdL In the purchase price. 
£-ii.oOO lc«sghoid,. 

BpMNCTT & CO. 
01-453 6666/7871 

JR. Established 1666 _ . ,. - 

Spink Sc Son Ltd. King Street, St Jamesr, London SW' r.Telephone ot-930 7SS8 fcahourt). Telex 926713 

85 Old Brompton Road 
London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-5812231 

H0 L>SE SALE 
TODAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 it 1030 a.m. 
On the Premises. . The contents of. tire subsidiary 
rooms of Wateringbury Place, Maidstone, Kent. The 
Property of David Style. Esq. Admission by catalogue 
only—admits two—£1.70. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellexy and Timepieces. ' 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 at 2 p-m. 
Costume. Textiles- Embroidery and Fans. 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27 at 10.30 A.m. 
Marine and Sporting Pictures, Watercolours and Draw¬ 
ings. ‘ • •' 

' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 at 1030 and 2 p.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects ot Art. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER "27 juc 1130 a.m.-: 
The Bernard Perrin Collection of Printed and Woven 
Silk Periodical gnd Cigarette Inserts. Catalogue £1.80. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 at 10.30 aan. 

- Japanese Prints, Chinese Scrolls and Islamic Works of 
Art. . 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 2 at 1030 a.m. 
Old anid Modem, Stiver. 
MONDAY,' OCTOBER 2 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints, . 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 at 2 pjn. 
Oriental' Ceramics. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. - • 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3 at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery,. Fans and Furs. 

HOUSE SALE' 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14. at T2 noon/.. 
On the Premises. The remaining contents: of .South 
End House,' Montpelier Row, Twickenham. Middle¬ 
sex. The Property of .Mrs. .L. C. D. Sedgwick. 
Admission by catalogue only1—admits two—£1.20. 

Catalogues 40p each unless otherwise stated. . . 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

Overseas 
Property 

SWISS SKI LODGE. 2 bedrooms, 
broad new secure land tenancy, 
ruliy fumiaheti. Including nearly 
everything £8,30° only. OJ -64a 

THE MANOR House. Toronto. 
Canada. See ilomro and Ind. 
Property. 

NOTICE 
AU advcrtJacnii'.Dts are suited 
in Ui« eandltions Of AcctMUancs 
or Tlmw Sfvjsnapors LliuH'd. 
copies of wtalch are available 
on request. 

Land 
for Sale 

PRIME LAND FOR SALE 

WITH INVESTMENT b 
DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL 
_NEAR BROMLEY. KENT 

Pldb Itfloi 1/6 acre. . . 
Pncos Irani £2.2CO 

t urthcr details from: 

Charles Price * . 
No 1 BcrkHey Squav. .London Ml 

ni-49o 2222 i--J hrs. > 

PROPERTY TO LET 

A COTTAGE WITH A VIEW 
' WEST SUFFOLK 

s bedroom, fully iL-rnUliod • 
Collage. Bathroom, c.h.. .. 
fully- nacd. .atchan. ' itarwiy 
decoraicfl. Parking faclliqn. . 

- Ava/UOIo from 50tft Scpiem- 
ber (ram 3 weeks to '6 months. 
Bookings for, summer £35-£45 
9 w- 

. Ring 10787) 810471 NOW l ., 

(boat. anchorage TOO yards. Sale i 
Includes soma lurnilure. beds. 1 

, fully fitted carpet*, kitchen table -j 
I end chairs. Regrettable sals. ‘ 

| Otters aver £15,000 ] 

Tel. 0SS8 83263 

SHAFTESBURY AVENUE. -Pled- 
• A-terra wiu,_ every conceivable 

I umry, having over £.-.0,000 
■. worth af.contcnia. 25n. rocepi.i 

dbie. bed,, bath.. Ui. Garage 
•pare. loaae. £69.a0l>,lo 
Include enure contents.—Blrchain 
a Co 408 1 677. 

BARNES, S.W.13 
Spactum Edwardian Lion housa 
on Uib Grom, near pond. ruJiy 
renovaiod: 15_rJOHW. "4“ beds. 
UtUKl__ bathroom. WrtBhloo 
inch So. nry foUars.'landJrtpecl 
garoon. tmcd carpet*; gas c.h, 

£80,000, freetioid 
876 S287 

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY ; 
COTTAGE'/ 

Bedlnaod cauniry comae on (he 
Somerset'Dorset- iFnihn. - A h«< 
rooms, bathroom, largo kitchen, 
lounge-, dining -room, pleasant 

• aacdrti., gar*ga. -LovchF views of 
countryside, sana Me for: stand¬ 
ing. erase to Main Usd Aatlon. 
and A >Oo. Rcsroctabie. oala «i 
only sn7:ooo. ■ 
.-» --.JTlona now oa , 

TOftCRQSS 300 

Alvingtoo, Wray Park Road, Reigal 
TWO DAYS SALE OF 

CONTENTS OF RESIDENCE 
Vidor-an; tdwdnHair zno Other Bedroom and Ri-ccoNda 
AbpaLnisneota. black. Boudoir Grand Plano: Silver and Plated I 
Pfclures: Gauge 1 Model Hallway Equlontenl: l-'lh Crmorv Cl¬ 
aud Other Porcelain and Ornsncntal Hems Neisuke. Jade and 
carvings:.m.all aome mu Iota. 
AUcVlON on Premises: MONDAY and TUESDAY. 8Ui and 
October at 11 p.m. 

view: Friday and Saturday: 6th and 7ih October—10 a m -s 
ONLY. 
Catalogues- SOp by Post ladmUting a persons to view i 
Auctioneers: 

STRUTT & PARKER, 13 Hill Strccl, Lon 
W1X 8DL. 

IMPORTANT SALE OF 
THE MAJOR CONTENTS 

NORMAN CHAPEL 
Broad Camp den, 

I Chipping Cam odea, Glos. 

Period furniture Including early 
walnut Hems. ,1rmolrc Pem¬ 
broke snd Sofa tables. Tallboy 
with secretaire VItrine. Duch¬ 
esses Brlavso. Pair Louis \VI 
FaulcuBs. Chinese cabinets. 
Longcasu clocks. Snuff Boxen. 
AnUqna me l* I ware. Persian Car¬ 
pels and Ruga. Bnc-u-Krae. 
Over 320 lots of Books. Bech- 
steln Baby Grand: Auction on 
the prenuaes. 18!h and lt>|jj- 
October by caUloque only. Price 
kl from me Auctloneura. 

JOCK SON STOPS & STAFF 
Market House, 

Chipping Campdon. 
Tel: Evesham (0386 ) 840224 

Mortem House. Superb Central 
position. Closa multiple shop¬ 
ping thoroughfares and seafront. 

14 HOLLAND RD., HOVE 
Spacious, modern. detached 
residence, recently mod-.-rnis-:d. 
accommodation un two..fli>or, 4 
beds, plus dressing room or f>lh 
bedroom. bathroom. scpunilc 
n.c., 2 recepis.. UUbcn. ulility 
mgra. Gas c.h. Garage, garden. 
To be sold fay auciian Fndsv 
nevt < unJcrss |>revlpuslv >oldi 
Pnco expected, about X4-:.QCXJ. 

FOX & SONS 
-117/118 Western.Road. 

. Brighton. 
Tel. 0273 73! 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BUTLER REQUIRED FOR 
COUNTRY BESIDBiCE 

40 mins. Lonaan and lender 
pgnthousg a part mem. Other s'eil 
kepi- Musi be Ilexibie and 
adaptable. Photograph and letter 
ol application to; 

Box No. 257D K. The Times. 

WANTED— 

GARDENER 
Hilling to mice to Ttironln 
i.^nada. Couage pinvirted mum 
be iharouahly cTpcncnrert and 

'with good references. Help will 
oc given regarding leaving Lng- 
land. Please i.-lrphone lor Inicr- 
view as from Friday: 

620 8260 
Mrs. J. A. McDougaid 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Ud 
World's largest ■ ao pair agency 
oliers bes> lobs London or abroad 

- vrllh Social Travel Quo fauMii-w 
at 87 Regent St. W.l. ^30 4757 
and 523 Oxford Si., tv.I. 4u9 
1013. 

DOCTOR n-quires b-ibitliltr for 
children. 4. a and 6 mon-Jis. C3. 
2 morrtlnfli per week.—Id. Ur. 
Weller on 460 0509. 

GENERAL ASSISTANT required hW 

KENSINGTON: necncnced mol hem 
-help 30+. Driving licence es¬ 

sential.: Live In own bedroom, 
bathroom, and T.V. 2_ children. 

' 2', and b. 1', days o?r a week. 
Son!nB_Mlirv tUS a.w. Refs, 
nhuse. TH.: 727 0^20. 

NANNY.'MOTHER'S HELP. aged 
35+. rcqulrd 10 l^oi; aiur 
NlchoU o and Kate 2. AttracUvo 
lied .'Billing room, and awn batti- 

- room, colour TV. Cnjllent j»’i- 
ary. "Epsom area. Aonly: Mrs 
Sutcliffe. Aahread 72A25. 

VERY EXPERIENCED Head Waller 
with English mol her lonque 
required for Los Angeles. Califor¬ 
nia resiaorarii. Preimrod age -V>- 
4o. Salary US.S20.000 p.a plus 
benefits, impeccable references 

' with photograph should be sct>l lo 
Mrs. A. Tumor. 250. Old Park 
Lane. London. W.l. 

SuMrb modern, dclachac 
hold marina residence 
due south, overlap King I 
and Yachting Marina. 

Bodiam, 
16 Roedean W 

Brighton 
4 bcdrouin:. spacious l 
roo:n and 3ll) bodroam. 
Balcony. bail, rooms 
siinr. cloakroom. dc 
lounge, eviencn s -.un 
diiMriq ruoni. model t 
utility room, spacious a 
irn-.is-e I'itbcm. Gas 
Double garage. Dellghur,< 
deny. 
• To be yold by auction. I 
non ■ unless rrevtousiy 

ij“sjXtt?L20.0ui 

FOX & SOI 
117/113 Western Re 
Brighton 0273 7332 

Find a 
&uy@rir 
TfieTim 
Ring 01-837: 

legal notice 

No. lr.'5EIT nf 1“- 

THL COMPA7 ILS 1LT. |- 
Mailer ol STABLE ROSE Li 

Noilce I-- htrcfav ai,c 
FIRST AND FINAL DJVI 
CRmUTOHb It. mien Jed 
dared in ihe abovc-tum 
pany and ll>ai CridCor, 
not aircjdv proved ttieir i 
lo tome In and prose such 
or herorc ihe 11th CJclo 
a!ier -.s-f.ich da»e ihc 
Receiver and Liquidator 
above-named Company 
cceri lo distribute- lit as:. 
«id Conn a ns having nb 
in such Creditors as a 
have proved meir claims. 

N; S.UJDLEH omcia, 
and LlgUidalor 
House. Holborn 
London F.CIN 2Hti 

No OI..11-6J o' 107j 7> - 1 
PASTES Ain In II 
of TKIOERS ROAD SEE1 

Notlcr I, h<-r:l,v alrvr 
FIRST A YD » INAL DT\T 
■ 'IfDITOMS •> intends 
dv-.lnred in I ho aboip-nan 
r.mj and lhai i.rrai'orj t 
"Ol already nioi«d walr c- 
in come in >nd prare such v 
ar before uic nut OaaA 
.-.firr wn:ch rtaie dw 
Recc iver and Liquidator 
alxiVi--nanicd Lomtsinv plU 
lo nistributo the assets nf 
L.an:,u-iy having regard 
such Credlior, as shall Ut 
'■rovril ii.-ir oa>r.is 

N SADDLER. Otlicul 
and Lioutdvlnr. 
House. Hoibom 
Lundprt LC1N 2HD. 

THE riOMP.ANIFS ALT. 
Matter of FAR 

i i BUTCHERS • Llmired .Na 
KuSitters BUTCHERS 

WINDING-CP ORDER 
j) -j July l' TS 

Dip and PLA-JE of 
MEETINGS- 

CREDITORS 1'j'h 'Ictnb- 
al Room tIJfi Al'amrr He 
born VUduci London tCIN 
Itt ii'clocl- 

CDNTRIBUTOI’IES -«n I 
dry and a I the sartic pl-ce 
o'clock 

H. IV. J i^HRISTMAI 
Ren?iver and P 

Urruida'or. 

Appoinfments Yao 

also on page 22 : 

UNTVERS1TY AFPOW 

Commercial 
Services UGR 

REPRESENTATION IN 
THE CHANNEL ISLANDS! 

A highly organised sale* force 
qporattng.and residing lit TIib 
Channel Islands can sail your 
merchandise on a commission 
Basra. Interested 7 Contact U.K. 
office 

051 334 8110 

TELEX SPEEDS 'up business, visa 
our fast, economical and confi¬ 
dential service. £33 t>.»* -—Scnty 
Rapid TLX Sorvlce. 01-46.1 76.70. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Saffron Walden 
International College 

Thar* are a low p!ao«s lefl on 

our GCE * A 1 level and Art pre- 

toundetion courses. 

Please contact; 

Andrew Hey wood 
Saffron Walden international 

College 
'South Road 

Saffron Walden, Essex 

Tef. Saffron Walden 22S18 

BETA MATHS tutor required. Sec 
Ccn. Vacancies. 

C-C.E. OBGRBfc and professional 
uum. Tuluon by post. l-ree 
Prospectus—W. Mill loan. M.A„ 
Dept. AJ4. Wolscy HAn. t'-ford 
oxa 6PR. Tol. : UA6S q4'45L 
2a hours- 

E.F.L. Prtvaie lessons, qualllird 
D.-cnerimicad teacher. Ring ui 
2808. 

SPANISH INSTITUTE 
103 Eaton Square. Sw.l. 

Term eurts October 2nd. All 
level raiartrs In Spanish 
Language and Culture. Short¬ 
hand. audln.visual aids. -- A " 
Jovd (all-time. Postgraduate 
course ■■ Espana Conlem- 
porsnee ", Spanish cottuuer- 
clol coiirao. Full detain. : 
01-235 1485. 

NORWICH 
CHAIR IN LAW 

DEAN SHIP OF 1 
SCHOOL OF LI 

AnpliLdiluns arc invilct 
Chair in Law and Dei 
lh» School of Law 
tliq re l urn of the 
Ptolcvsor and Doan. 
David Brniley. io the 
mtm (>.-gu( vervlcc. 
n«?nl Will b« al an J[ 
DOipt on Hi* Praicssor 
KL.443-\.ll.jiti i under 
plus USS benefits, am 
tenable from 1 Januor 
or as soon as posslb 
••Her. As Dean ot thr 
Lno ituccsssiui applic 
rocclvc an addlHonaJ >J 
the period of ihc- Dealt 
Appiicanons ■ one cap; 
full particular!, or age 
cations and experience, 
with Un- names ^nd 
of ihrct persons io wh 
ence may be made. 
lodged with Ihc (Oil 
Secreurj’. University 
Anglia. Norwich WHl 
later than Friday. 27 
1V78. In naming Utrer 
you are oariicularly reC^ 
give only th« names i‘ 
who can i/nBiedU\ 
approached by the I 
No rorms ol applies 
Issued. 

Uiviversiry of Br 

CHAIR OF MEJ* 
HEALTH 

The Hnlvcrsliy. lo . 
with ilir Avon Health 
■ leaching- and thr Sou 
Regional Health Author 
application:, lor appolnut 
unsir of Menial Health 
become vacant ut Augus 
the retirement of Pr 
Russell Davis. M.A 
F.R.r P. 

Suitably qualified car 
tnvltod lo submit apw 
October lblli. lt'TH. F 
HcuLirs of llte appolntn 
obiain?d trom the Bmi* 
Universiiy. Senate Hou 
B3B 1TH 

wmmM* 
pat situations and 

subject of today iuco 



JiMnmrsl! 

co refovro 

In a very small, specialised practice, a 
high premium is placed on relationships 
and the service provided to clients, 

reflecting the competence and efficiency 
required of the legal adviser. Notably 
successful over the last deCade. this small 
firm acts principally lor property 

companies, and occasionally undertakes 
. litigation up to High Court level 
We seek a property speaahsl of either 
sex. in the mjd-ihirties, ideally with some 
litigation experience in addition to a sound 
conveyancing background. The 

confidence to deal with clients at the top 
level together with the temperament to 

Executive 
A different role 

c. £7,000 + car 
work in a small congenial team are key 
requirements. 
The office, which is unusuaKy attractive, is 
m Holland Park. Remuneration can be 

arranged to suit the individual appointed, 
and witi be around the figure indicatecL 

Ref G2254/TT 
REPLIES wtff be forwarded direct, 

unopened andinconlidence to the cSont 
unless addressed to our Security. 
Manager listing companies to which they 
may riot be sent They should include •. 
comprehensive career detatis; not refer 
to previous correspondence with PA and 
quote the reference on the envelope. 

PA Advertising 
H>de Pari House, 60n Knhtfihhridiw. Imxfim SH IV riF.TH: 01-235 feOfiOTeicv 27874 

pcxny 

le Mark 

:er 

Solicitors 
Company/Commercial and 

Property Work 
Slaughter and May 

have vacancies 

For competent and enthusiastic young 

solicitors for their company/commercial 

and property deparrmenrs. 

Wide range of work,- 
much of it of an international character. ' 

Good salary and -excellent working conditions. . 

Please write to the : ; 

■ STAFF PARTNER, 

SLAUGHTER AND MAY.- • 
33 BAS1NGHALL STREET, ' 

LONDON EC2V 5DB. 

The present Company Trade Mark Officer, who is 3 
Barrister, is retiring next year and we need to replace 
him. 

The work covers the worldwide trade mark activities 
of the GEC Group including advising on registrability, 
securing-registrations, advising on infringement and 
passing off matters, and supervising litigation. It also 
nvolves adviBing on agreements, licences and" 

‘ registered users, changes in law and practice etc. and 
extends to related matters such as company names 
and Unfair-trading practices. 

The post, which is open to applicants of either sex. 
carries an attractive salary and would.be suitable for a 
recently qualified Barrister or Law Graduate prepared 
to specialise in trade mark law and practice, or for a 

. qualified Trade Mark Agent with some experience in 
the profession. 

The location of the appointment Is in the Company's 
: Patent Department at the Hirst Research Centre, 
Wembley. The working conditions, including social 
amenities, are excellent. - .. 

Applications will be treated m the strictest Confidence. 
They should give full career and personal details and 
be sent to: 

G. D. Prichard. (Ret. P/027), 
GEC Hirst Research Centre, 
East Lane, Wembley. Middx. 
HAS 7PP. 

SECRETARIAL - 

PERMANENT JOBS 
WITHALLTHE 

VARIETY OF TEMPING 
■\\.ir«r looking'for two adaptable, fricndli derk.-tt jWs in 
blip out wherever there i' a *taff shortage at the Design 

Council. 1 he piw lions, provide an opportunity to tanfall 
ithoisi 1 he Council's work in promoting better design in 

British products. and j chance to meet a variety ol 
intcreMiny people. 

If you fi.ito a typinu <,pccd ot 40 «pm- jnJ cc ncr.il 

clcncal ability *\c can niter sou: a Marling viLirv of up to 

JL.vilHi rising in proficient) paunentv fi*.\ihlc 

hours. 4 necks paid hoiidas plus iijmoo weeks' unpaid 

holiday; lree peuMon scheme: and d»cnunt in Design 

Centre shops. 

Telephone Rita KcinpontiI-S?9S«H'«it>S 
• ttifter 9.30 am l 

DcN?n Loundl, 28 Hav market. London SIV1Y JhC 

■m Design Council 

secretarial. ^ 

London,£4,500-£7,000, .. 4, , . .. 

Our clients, Clyde & Co., require another Solicitor fbr their City. ^ 
office to conduct international shipping, Insurance and .transport' .’ 
work - including advising and acting in a wide variety of legal and.’ 
commercial problems, and handling disputes in this country* and • 
many foreign jurisdictions, the ideal applicants will be ejthe'r 
nearing qualification or qualified for up to two years, and 
preferably experienced in commercial work or litigation; The . ‘i 

prospects in this expanding firm are excellent. / " 

Male nr female candidates should send relevant details 
immediately quoting reference: 19124/TT to: 

Mrs. Indira Brown, 
Hoggett Bowers Selection Limited, 
Sutherland House, 
5/S Argyll Street, 

.London W1E 6EZ. • • •; 

Solicitor 
Cityof London 
<•-<£$600 

An opportunity exists for a 
Solicitor of two or three/ea rs’ general 
experience since admission to join 

“ the Solicitors arid Legal-Department 
of Midland Bank Limitedin-the City 
of London. 

• Duties involve advice to the Bank 
. throii gh-the entire extent .of its 
.. activities and incidental - 

responsibilities. Commencing 
inclusivesaldryin excess, of 

•' £8,600 p.a. Applications and full " 
, . curriculum vitae.in confidence to;-. 

• Mr. E..C. Woods, ' 
. Solicitors Department, 
.-Midland Bank limited; . 
.Head Office, 

■Poultryr London EC2P 2 BX. 

PUBLISHING 
UP TO £3,500 

l <U\ i Hurl. CULLld rw IftTv 
(hcTJiH'QLU. for‘j \nufig Shr.rl- 
nan.l jurw with inn 
im-uirunt PiiBJi-Jllnn Company. 
Pi’rhipi sou hnv *n inlm-i 
in 'ii'.-iDi-uv ,nd .am w!cr*--l.iruil 
uvpiricncr .' Thi-n this oppur- 
Juii it- to help orgjmsr and wort 
win, cdnorMl -.San ,.n d brand 
now Journal- *r.i„ ma-ie Juftl lor 
-.c,u- 7clof.lionn Uf.-orlvy hoods 

Bernadette 
of Bond St 
Revsi jiinrai il Conduit jul 
Ms. 55. loud dta ib FensicLJ 

u; ul'i l.t‘4 

m e.-f ? 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required nr hor.ign Pros 

ASMiclaiion. Solin' cKicm ex¬ 

perience. iDlUa.ivr and an 

aoltliv iu hool iviih pcopi, 

cM<-nUdl IntonsUog lali. In 

iiiifel incjMni surroundings. 

Free lunihot. &aui>* py" 

arrangement. 

Telephone 930 0445 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury Chairman's office 

raiuiru C4i*wii yj-g-m wuh 
tsrama jna shorthand. -indUr 

abilities, preferably lold-rwcnDau-. 
will-Murcud and Driftouabli;. 
and dbii* to wort- alonr. Con¬ 

genial wiirtung nnd.liona irnd 

dentroris noUdavs: hsun K-5. 

■\>p:r 41 v.i^ns waviim lull 

dcijgls or career :d dan to 

Box No 2342 K, The time* 

Involved P.R. 
Stick-:Hand is nol necsssatv *ci 
irm rcahf Ir C./ iDt>. Bui P ft. 
r> pendT.ee. 'JOOd >/P»T'g plus 

Mipcib organising abiMv ’o run 

a amjll V.'.C. le-.-vp. ii c scan¬ 

dal A real - :ram-wjrit " |ob 

m;h in-.-cl-.-enieni ?<.000 + 
a.a 5. Ring Gillian Rechut 

AD venture Agency. 
S3 Sooth UoHon St., W.l. 

629 5747. 

Lawyers for iapine insurance 
The Wesl of England Ship Owners Mulual Insurance Association has vacancies for 
nev/fy qutfihed lawyers to work both as Defence and'Protection and Indemnity claims 
correspondents. 
The Delence Club correspondents writ advise and assist ship owner members iri the •’ 
handling of a wide range of commercial and shipping disputes. The work includes 
advising on the legal righ*s ana obligations ol most aspects of ship bwnars trading* 
operations as well as instructing lawyers both at home and abroad.. ^ 
The P. & I. correspondent wilt be engaged in the'handling of cargoe. claims world-■' . 
wide and the posl will suit a lawyer who is keen to transfer to commercial work and 
Is interesled m the technical aspects of vessels and their cargoes. .. 
The applicants should be.erthei graduates (good honours) and/or bairrstere-or' 
solicitors. Knowledge of maritime law either in pupillage, articles or practise would;- 
be desirable, but not essential, as would'be a cbmmon'lbnguage. There will &Brsome 
Opportunity tor travel and all applicants must be prepared ultimately to be trained in 
all aspects of the Club s claims work. r . 
Appointment will carry good salaries depending on age and experience. - . 
Please write giving fuff curriculum vitae to: Box 2569 K, The Times.- _ 

HONGKONG 

commercial litigation 

Expanding firm in' Hong Kong would like to hear 

from experienced SOLICITORS . prepared to work- 

in a challenging environ merit: . Applicants should 

liave at least three years' post-quallfibaJLion. experi- 

brice in .'Ktigatidn work preferabty in banking and 

commercial fields. ■ . • 

,The* post'offers attractive working conditions and 

'remuneration will'be according to age and experi- 

.ened.. 

Please write with details of age, qualifications and 

experience'to>- 

‘ - •, MARKBYS,, 
' '. . (Ref: ROD) 

Moor House', London Wall 
London EC2-Y SHE 

•••••WMM 99&0WQ99 

PARTNER 
wanted 

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION AND 

LAW 

Articled Clerk 
E3.r32-C4.146 (inclusive of supplement) 

This post offers the opportunity lor a law graduate 
wrlh a good honours segree v.ho has passed or is 
about to sit the l,aw Socity Pfirt If finals, to gain 
expenence in the wide range ot functions of a busy 
Authority. 

Further details can be obtained by telephoning Mr. M. 
Kenny at Barnslpy 205232, edension 238. 

Application forms from the Establishment Officer. Town 
Hall, Barnsley S70 2TA. Closing date 13 October. 1978. 

, <£l'S 

i 

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL 

beegggo—GeeegocQGe——***** 

S LEGAL .4DVISER TO • 

\ THE COMMISSION S 
• l"hr Cqiul Ciniiuriunltici C(>:rtnil.-a!uli sc I uii under ll*r- Spi S 
• DiKriniaaiwi Aci 1171 :o work lewjrdi U>y .■llinuidUon of 
k rii^nniinanon bclu-Hii mnn .in>J wnunin In Uiovi arc-a^ envered ■ 
« hy itic \li. in iironim- i-qun<'is ol opnortu-liy bclwet-n Uic A 
2 rcr.y> lu mciiilLur Un: worKlmi ol ih,. Spn Dlssrimlnsaton Aci a 
? anil ihi" Equul i»jy A:i. .inil in in*- liahi or upiaiiwc of ihc •' 
" cliuctlvonoss ni ihoic Aci* in rci-oniniMJJi chdngea In U»c law. J1 
P Tlir ii-rson anpalnlcd will be n,»poii,Ihlf for iLc onjunlejcon w ! 
n jnd of me L->g>'l Sstilon at Uiu liraddUartt-rs. in ■ 
% 'Joncho'iii.r .ind for- iidwislng lhc Commission on tho caeculiW 9 
? nr It*. ‘MtuiDfv rarponsibllUici- . _ 9 
S ApnUranons ire nuiiod fiom men end wonidn vfho arc qcallOQd a 
• lawyers jnd who have- suhsUihllal pracllcal ic*al _ 
• Knowledge ol tho law rclailng lo cmploymoni cnatlan la ■» 

carries Un- Qslf Strsicc Craflir ol AvaKamt Sellcllor • 
with iittrac'ive eonditlon* ot oniplDimcnl and a ttjmini-neiiiO a 
solars- lit iin.jjV’. ora- diunun rising over a of Uirec ~ 

• Further* driuihf °jnd an apclicaUu.i lonii arr available from. • 
B The Prli.clihil Pi-rovrin-.l AUrW. ® 
Z EQUAL OPPOKTUNITUUI COMMISSION. - Q 
2 " Qvgmcns House. a 
5 Qua--' 5twiw. Manchester H3 3HN. Z 
• Tr.f. OC1-333 0244, oxi, 75. __ 

■HAMPSHIRE ' - 

ai Prosecuriog-Solicitor 

'bl PerIpaieric 

Prosecuting Solicitor 

The' MKvTixsinJ appllcam fbr 

Post a, Will til lUMi U'&IUUl; 
uMiMOD a? one of a tuna of 

■ .five solicitors-who arivlye Ihr 
police then-, ana cun duel 

. proceedings .in Uio Map**- . 
irat'.-s" .Courts. 

Post bi wttl be-based In Win- 
cfirsteT. and wiU replace pfo- 
aecuung solldtpra who era 

. absent on wwm. ale. ■ 

■experience in advocacp and 
cnmiiHi law is dcalnhie. * 

' The salary rjnpe will hr irom 
£5.745 lo ET.dob. pins supple¬ 
ment of UL3..per.annum. 

Funner details and1 particu¬ 
lars of removal espouses, roin- 
porary Idil#!ti9 allowances, ole., 
will be sent with application 
fonua. which can bo obtained 
from the Chief ProarcuUnp Soli- 
-clvor. South Side ortlLM. I-iw 

-'Courts. Utncheater, Hants. 

They shonld he returned to • 
mo not later Ilian 14ih Ocio- 
ber. 1U7B._ 

Iniorrletvi wtlt hr arranged 
for .Csd November, 197G, 

BEE PROFUSUlMALi STAFF Who 
arr the spcdallat tonslilLinis io , 
the Iwwl Dtofosslon offer a, 
nailonv-Hiu conlliliuulai aervlc* to 
■•mpioycn and employeni at all 
lcvols I rum pannora lo legal ci'r<- 
utii-ea.—Please ting Mrs Cary. 

• VG75 ■JtrJSUS. 

CHAMBERS A PTHWS-- 
meni of .tawjer*.. for Conunerce 
anil Industry.—01 -oOq V57T, 

rcr.nL ■ OPPORTUNITIES have 
hundred ol. openings throughout 
Uic country for waft'wim, spnw 
rMjerienci*.T^llnn 01-366 6411. 

ALAN CATE Legal Suit, the specmi- 
tbi con»uuoa»s..|o ■th» profession.- 
offer a confidential service to 
rmoiotcri1 and Mut(at-all levels, 
reiopltono Tor appollitnicm.. or 
write to Mrs. nplidck. Mrs. 
Hartmcw «r Mr. Uues. U1-JU6 
7201. ut No 6 Great CHieena 51 . | 
London. tt'C-S. i off Klaoswayi. i 

.Willi sxpcripnce In comm er¬ 
as! . i and -general, property 
la»_' lor company and com-. 
m'arclil -eollclior in ceairal.. 
Lxmd on: Substantial equity 
share aveileble for negotla- 
lion. No. capital - required.' 
Wrjle : enclosing lull details ' 
cl e*periance. age' qualifica¬ 
tions. currant .position, and 
salary. ■ ' • , . " 

Box No 1808 K, ' ! 
The Thnes 

V London, S.W.13 
Solicitors 

Legal'.-jk^cuiin with ■ gootf j 
ax per Fence of domestic eon- i 

'veyancmg and some deycloptnain ; 
work . required. Good , salary, ; 
.pleasant oflicos 
Please art® with c.v. to: - '- I 

T- M. Stmon-Matlocks & Co. i 
1 Rocks Lane, . j 
London. S.W.13. ' I 

' ABLE YOUNG 

SOLICITOR 

Tp advise pq ux In Uic LruaL 
end personal financial Helds, ur 
(aLe’- thaitic of some trust <tif- 
01,'nlslration and umcral wort 
nn 1 be nail of prime clients-. 
Prospects of partnership. . 2.'." 
years ux-pertence preforred. but 
younaer/oldur person conaid- 
ored. 

Salary . prabsoiy £7 H.UUO 
bul depending on experience. 

Required, by 

5PUECULY BIRUfAM 

• i Ref: DHLi 

10O Fleet Street 

•< London, E.c.4 

SECRETARIAL 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 
• KING'S COLLEGE 

Sctretiiy rviiuired lor llit; De- 
pjrimcni til ClauliA. hnuw- 

' ludgo of Grcrh LaUn, desirable 
bul nol CBsenllai: F'onr wieks 

-annual leave plus extra-days at 
Cliruinias and Cosiit. Good 

-- norliltig conpiUoixi. awn'slllce.- . 
tvitary un scale £.T.-ifftMM.-t07- 
n-a. iimuustw or. . LunthMt 

. Allowancci, according to age 
and uxparlcncc. Apply m wur- - 
ma tv A. i.iuihben.' Rc! 
I«*3SM.Ii. King's College 
London. Siwnii. London. wC3R 
•4LM. 

MANAGCMHNT CONSULTANTS, 
H.J urna. £4.oou nog Bhoiuc 
UHally involved ufinu much, much 
more than your sec. skills as PA 

■ IO ITUs Co. Direct ur. Arronpu 
Iniervlvw-progr^nnnes. choCX rel- 
■■■rencej, and Jsise wiUi L-licnls. 
ILvlclient Lcirptione inaoner .ma 
a ol illy io deal with uboplo. cssen- 

, ,Udl. Phone Mlt.3 Judy Wilson on 
' o'J** 7j88. ■ ExccvUve Secrourle:. 
Agy. 

EXPefiUENCED SECRETARY 
(shorthand esuntudi required by 
Itvriy arcnurcis oracilLe'and m 
look a Tier a partner, and ills icura 
in auracuvoiy rteulgnud oftlLe> 
noar_' Regent's P.irk. SaJhry to 
C l.POU uvtotiablc, PlCAC . Icle-. 
phone RoiDmun1 Cum ruing ai 

- i.'iciiard Miclnian!, Rgbnon and 
Partners. JB3 4lbl.. 

FIELD STUDIES -•■nd Outdoor Pur*- 
sulU Body heeds P.A. 'fee. with 
country fnieresin for their. Lon¬ 
don Administrator.- •Varied.' ln- 
tcrcalulna woik. Not much s.h. 

•snit occaMon-l visit* .rio the 
Centres. From CS.-’Wo.—Cavern 
Carden flnmiu, 3i.. Fleot St . 
E.C.4. .ViG 

CfTY NEW3PAPBR.—CfSfUcrJhcb 
Drsunlsor weds FA/Set. si + . 

. CoBcge loftier with good, forms] 
skills and ■ a inlIn er.aorloac'j 
would be• ctmw4cred. Mint be 
generaliii conmoiani' and mi-' 
Uinslnailc. - C.-rcrllnnl entry Into : 
npwsp^ier-world, d weets’ hols. 
125.260 +‘ good bonav and fringe 

, beoBius.—Joyce Couuss sinrr 
- Hureau. 68"/ SBQ7/UQ1U 
INTERYiewEf! TRAINEE iwllfi six.. 

relftnS| atftlli——good conege leaver 
cnnHldt-rod i for w.l agency .—•I et 

PROPERTY CO. 'in 5.W T rromm, 
‘Audio Secretary. Salary. £.>.T?»fi 
+ • bonm. — INng BfomplOh 
Humju. 334 SOSJ. 

JUNIOR SECRET .ARY 
'COLLEGE .LEAVER £3,000 

SLOW SHORTHAND acceptable. 
, Busy ieb inecUng ctlcni*. FREE 

LUNCH 4 WMM holiday. 

Elizabeth Slade 584 niftn 
6LS Brompion Road SVi'3_ 

tOpposite Harrodsi 

ACCOUNTS CLERK 
..r £3,870 

. ><n tiuvr' wxLlun. up lb Lrlal 
balance anovrledie ol VrtT and 
nidvlilne sacutmiing an advnn- 
lage. Keen adaptable person 
witA.good work record. Lunch 
tacllltk-* . 4 'H-CCkS Holiday. 

Ell.abelh Blade 584 R]«IS 
- e»3 Bran,plan Ro-id SW3 

(Opposlie Harrod*> 

ONE OR -TWO DAYS A . 
' WEEK ;SUTT YOU ? 
GREAT ^ . 

■ • i 
Secrcurlo*. jihonhands.' audlos- 

<.umiv* and- iftiucnoniB^. vnaan 
lihrtsllne-Srturiare 5B4 Ut.b6 

02 BtomplOn :Road Silo 
luppoone hui-aOCai 

Hirer lub*. arc "available ai.any 

Altred: MoJki' BrancJinj 

■iL/ RED, MARKS STAKF- ULRULU 

PERSON FRIDAY. Ia51 2Lfe.-Tus. 
. hiuxt drive. socroiaiinJ work. 

Lt-uuO nVB.. lor a»«««l Pry port v 
Company. To!. B8P 5584. 

£5.000. — lop-caUbrr P.A 'See. 
i w-Uli, lo run small .Mjylalr- 
bjs'd 'Inturtidiicnal Olitce.—Jae- 
gar LJr«a&.- 77kJ 5)48. K-cruli- 
incni Con*uiunlp. • 

P.A..'PiRSONNEL. Pbllors Bar. To 
■ C4.60O Our cUcm.4 tieed wnnt- 

unc :oiaity orgmlsed with a lion 
fur dealing with people. Your 
JM. Skills win- t» invaluable tor 
■he rim Fnv monlhs. Boautliul 
mnets In - Georgian : homo mu- 

• rounded be 25 aorea or fields. 
PlesiiC phone Mb) Judv 'Wilson 
on 83F* T3UC. E.«nilie .'ScCTt- 

.,.r satv ESTATE.—Pcrwh 
needed to. run ofilce at mzna- 
uorlal level --and viand in- for 
director [revelling Europe: re¬ 
quires increLirl'l skilly and abiitfj- 

- 'lu.uuim prreotcil rtrsponalblltiy 
lor 'irqjud^'Usn ■ and 1 own 'clldni 

. contact*: current driving lleonci'. 
tno n lodge addlUoncl Eoroocau 
K'fiquanr tielpiul. pot eawntljil: 
to Ca.ib'iO o.a.: £1- per. day LVs. 
4 weeks'- !ial5!«“Jcivcr Gulna&s 
Suff Rurean. f.0O B807/0010. 

TV OPPORTUNITY lor Hoc.. <iu-> 
wllli good ion'ial skills lo cnloy 

. iinukual nMiurr ot lnvolvciiu-iii 
In dll as pec i s of media, adver- 
Ij-Jnr and PH: S.U'.l lecathin. 
’iS.T'iO u.a.. 4: week*’ hols. 
Irinnc brnnflls.—Jovce Guinea 
Stair Bureau. 58o BBUT/OOIO. . 

BREAK INTO PtRStMINEL' oi •hiler- 
naUotu>I advertising hi. If you 
have uarerm pereonafilv oonpied 
4i1Ut pood sec. neves- a dull 

. min 24.050.—r&S6 Olio, lath’s 
Workshop lEtnp.. Agr.'. 

MEHBER OS ’ PARLIAMENT 
requires soerjiarv—e.-.-mnUenerH. 
wcil-organired. non-snioLinb. rar 

. ' Urivziw .with icnse of humour*. 
BOS 4528 K. The Vhne*. • ■ 

MUSIC.—West Eftd Concert1 Artist 
Mansqemcru requires Secretary 
fn.- Director• i-t?r«sl lit '-mlislc 

•d&slrablo Salary by nonoUailon. 
Apnly thb-> *- 1111-11. 124. Wifl- 
inof* St.,-M LH-OAX.\ 

:■ PARTNER'S - 

SECRETARY 

mietlor Dbcorwon. bi. May-' 

1 Fair have vacancy lor Partner's 

Srarfary First-class srar- 

Iaxial . skills' are required To-. 

'pettier with plnfsam penon- 

amy. •'* . ’ 
t . • i 

Telephone 029 56o3 • •• . 

• for appouuxneot- * . 

’ EXPERIENCED 
• SECRETARY 

■ • ’ .. -.. •«.? 
required, far-Con,bens- Secretary 
of busy prii'aio.health *crecn- 
Ino unit, near- King's Cro^,. 
Must have cxcellem shorthand" 
and lyplng apeeds mo" medical 
lermlnologyi. able to work bn 
own Initialive. Salarv.- £5,500 
J. Ezcellcni. benrllu.. . 

If interested plea** contact 

Porsmuicl Department. " _ 
BUPA Mod leal CoMrc. • - 
-10 Pciuanvine Road., . 

King's Cross. London Nl 9TAj 
TeeL: 01-278 8951: 

TOBACCO GROUP, -W.C.2. need 
“ .Sec. PJl. wuh socms 
of -lOU-oO and i.-arm oulpoiog 
ocrscruiLltj- C^r ilidr Marketlna 
Manager. YouMi deal wltn 
oxoote. handle admin, and - »e 
capah'e or running Ute office in 
hl» ab>eoce. tl.oOO + bonus 

01?5f?Tl225^' NCW 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE' ’ ADVERTISING 
■ agency rra. ■ college leavers 1 id 

atsisi Uirlr . nrwiy appointed- 
graduatos. - Well-spoken, pnsv 
seniablr sramurfes more b&vof-’ 
lant than fast . speeds. Good- 

vssa. “95 

j»S»y. firm of .Inter-, 
national Andilleqts require che’cn- 
fur. oKjwrjcncBd *ecretary. qood 
conditio ns. near SI. James’ Tabu 
fJSS*?- ..“ft*, tef nphoiriat 1 recFP-. 
linnlsL required. sotoriBu negotl- 
Jble^ Phone— P; AUaxvav. 050, 

THE i\nDDLE5EX HOSPITAL, LONDON, W. 1 
School of Radiography, Radiotherapy and Nuclear ’Meditino.- 

SCHOOL SECRETARY - 
This is a posl for ao experienced and capable, secretary who 
would work mainly for'the School Principals- 
The duties include respgiicibilitv for processing stildent 
applications, administration of tlie student bursary sy^ooi. 
maintainfne confidential records ol students and starf, 
and record keeping-fur the radiation protection momronn* 
system. * - 1 

We arc looking for someone with a mature and confident 
approach, with, good shorthand and typing skills, and vvuo 

is also wining to undertake general office duties. - 
Salary I3,226-£3,606 p.a. plus proficiency allowances. 

.For information or to arrange an informal visit pleaso 
contact me, Mrs. Ro.'.annc Sutton, .Personnel O'vfF’nii!,6. 
Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer 'Street, W;l. 01-636 Bjo^. 
Ext.. 7462. ' ' - 

C003C99900003SOOOSS9 

8 SQUASH RACKETS S 
8. ASSOCIATION 8 
S PJV./Socratarv to weak for. J* 
« Uw General Secretary In vciy. S 
X bur/ friendly office. Salary «! 
X. around C3.7SO. .Own. oliice - X 1 
g L.V'5. if you hare initiatlva. g 
O flair lor organisation and .liko . g 
g ;o tori you aro conlribuling to g 
O' success . . O 
O Write. with C.V. to .- O 
O SKA., 70 Brompton Road. O 
O London SW3.1DX. » 

S' .. or' ring g 
g Tbs Administrator g 
O 01-584 2506. Mi 
o o 

i ocoeseotscaseooosesas 

American Marketing 
Organisation 

£3,750 
'roquiios malure Audio Sccre-. 

Tar\-. ago. 22.-.. "'ill be 
■joined rn cider to become 
Gone, r1 Assisibni to Dusv 
Divisional Manager 

Phone Pam Hafffday on 
•242 1731. 

“TOP DOG !" 
£4,000 

How would i ou like lo work 
rm-'a -jmoir London ' utilco - or 
Export Co.. W.l .* Ihe* busy 
men are seeking a P.A. Secre¬ 
tary leverage skhlsi io organise 
travnl lo far ofr places for 
Ihcir personnel. If you Uke Uic 
Idea or being given your need. 
Ring .. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU- 
Recruitment Conwllanu 

■. B36 1904 

RICrtAlOND COLLEGE 

An tniematronal College for 
mature siudenu- 

requires . 

.’ Compoicru Sccreiary- for" tho 
- Principal. , Mature ponson Ls 

. pfelerred . and the Ideal appIL 

. coni. Hhouid be -ible'io taJ-p up. 
Hie post "by iatc October, and 
pdsscss^Uie usual, bn1, cfllclcnt 

. acL-reiariai akllls oMlbng. accu- 
' 'rate- typing.' sfmrihand. and b*' 

■able lo hand)a>'bnd compotw - 
. roudmr -purrosponddace. .tuoi- 

. tiopally. .he .or.’ aha; should 
have, lhc ablOls-'' ’u» remain' 

'• caljn under student- pressure, 
•'wilov working with young 

people of aU naluri^’. anil 
. present a pood .public rclatlfin* 

Ullage: -Salary £5.200 ■ pa.. 35- 
*our working week. 4 weeks" 
lioUdaii free lunches. - • . • 

*• APPLY-THE BURSAR i' 
. richmond'collEge 

QUEENS ROAD ‘ 
* : : RICHMOND ■/: 

. . : -SURREY.- 

MUSIC BUSINESS. Hciiir manaqe- 
.numt .and rnu^h: publishing cain- 

P&ny urgently iVouires the lol- 
■.'WNiTM:' TJnc^ io Director. 
:'ou will be -lavalved In. day-io- 
■day luanagrTnent of a group. A 
Sense' of humour and unflappable 
altitude OelLnUely. an .advantage. 
P.A.. Bpc. .to Dlrociar. -Sams 

.FHtofartai '-admhtlatranye back¬ 
ground. an jilntnioBe hi Ibis lively 

. jwsUlorr. Both, salaries 43.500 + . 
—For rurther deialls oh one Mr. 

'Bafny. T25 .8423. 

-Iplng- -with' prffJWJtl ions, wiih* ' uuncnt. ot 
■pjnant clleiUs iram pan b -with a top comoai 
11.oners in lhc Ue** 
ctl iu br brlgnr ient- with a good 

“End. Vbu a rut dqm- .edncatlon 1 

WB'HLJS cri ror this -uptr in ,,7r*5 and other oor ?c5««Sal"J 
ftp 

of Bond 

<S 01-5391204 

UP TO as750 IN 5 
Z INTERIOR DESIGN * 
V Learn about dcroraung. 
• show your flexible chip-*, m 

in a tiiNiincuvc com pans' In m 
_ I He hc.-.n Of Krtlgmsbrldce. • 
2 v no nerds a voung and • 
© s,:'phlsurai<-d ihorihand secre- T 
S t.irv. with sutnc previous W 
0 on lec CMiencnre • 

Reliance 2 
Executive Limited 2 

140 SICKHIC SI.. S.W.l • 
01-730-8526 « 

__ < Coavultoncy) A 

MMemHNHMtN* 

■’ SECRETARY J 

with typiru and shorthand 

wanted by sfuaU. IpendlV post-: 

graduate mill lute Id Tavistock 

Square to look alter Director’a_ 

. .correspondcore, oruanise1 Ice* 

inrfo, eic.' Generous holiday 

on ml era mi t. annual Increment- 

inirresi lice loan lor travel. 

Starting salary, on areia 

,£o.P«J to L5J891- . 

Details "from ‘Sharon Gunde: 

. / 387 5534 , 

SECl/ADMIW. TYPIST "ror Inirroisa- 
Inn pornvuteni poslUon. hi. small 

. MR company. Central London. 
Must be experienced- and InteDI- 
genl with excolienl fast -typlnfl 
and ability. to organize and deal 
whit peonjp or .ill levels. Kfiovi'- 

. fudge of French- preferred: Duties 
include coijrdlruiDng see- facUlDu 

- for group -baaed in Geoevit with 
, contacts in - US and - Europe. 

• £3.900 +.Rlun 01-580 7412.... 

UNIVERSITY .DEPT, ■require' young 
tcrrctfnry «vho- will be liaising 

, with doc lord and medical depth, 
tp £4.100—M. « S. Staff 
Agency. ai\t 6821. ’. . 

LA CREME DE.LA CREASE 

ACCOUNTANTS1 . ; 
11*Qualified parson-JOf Rlcnmond.rSurrey krea hxsod food 
company Salary to Ce.Sro -r ctr 
2 Personal Taxation’ specialist..for small Maytolr codeub- 
mtev Salary negotieble. ’• .* ’ . 
4. Finance- jCon'roliei. King’s ’JCross, area, lor- -a small 
rapidly expanding -Marketing Company. Salary E7.0DO- 

E 10.000. 

SALES EXECUTIVES : 
Women. or men., should be experienced, presumable.. 
inopllb with stable" work Tecordc. Out client* ‘are in 
television, k-tchert; ■’photographic - oqtilpmert._ Salaries 
t3.DOO-t5.5oa J-’ pommiscion ^ car. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD.,': ' ' 
17 Stratton SI., W.J. 01-493 8824 

PH RECflUlTMEAftCONSULTANTS’ 

|-««i©0»«0©S©USr©S5a©©000 

WEST end . l-urnlslflog Textile 
Company aewc young becremrla] 

. rjli" typist .with mlercst towards 
Rrt.i and Public Rclartons. 
uonic, oonoral ofllcr- rxperiBncc 
nreovsary Telephone the Sales 

- XMreotor.- -- - 

EX-JOURNALIST need* "bright 
young rocreuuy to loin him m. 
■ small public. jelauona .cpnatil- 

Pirniy oCmvotpcmmi wiih. 
g™"4. am- uttoresihio cilonu. 

Jaraar .Cftre-ms. 7SO 
-5148, Pccniitment Coiumianu. 

,-SEC’* 3*t*h somt; Frgudi 
and L.L niton, to a^tol generei, 
iccTetap- or intuhauonaf con- 
rcdonrlofi. Bayswairr. V.b: m 
£4 Lvh -D J.—siell.l ■■ Fliltwl 

h6J4<U‘ U°- W-C 2. 845 

• PUBLIC ^ • 
2 1 relations^ 2 

2- ~ £4,000 -Negotiable ". 2 
S’-Maniginji Director, .booed.at • 
= W.8. iooka an .experienced' 
• . P.H. . -AMlila/u . (JJ4,su O 
• ybdip.l tp Join Utlft urpHrca- m 
• tin* Cmhpany. Dutlns - in- -S 
A.. etude, iota -of Contact with , 5 
2. Uif inedia and working'lo- • 
• - pother-with -Accounbi. EiftAiS O 
• lives. Some supervision' of 0 
0 small offices. - required-- 0 0 Aver®go irplAa i shorthand .• an 
xg not mscnualiV mil details 2 

SHORTHAND TYPIST SnWMMYVOr 

' SB!1 ILl'EHV- ^dswonh-R-" 

nnUSHBI© SECRETARIES. Aro- 

J£C8*T4JV '•oil or - mnahiEi - 
required to Professor and Denari. 

_ .nit-ni.ni Oral MikHlIm jqj NhHul. , 
Josy. ApoUcanta should be ccmn? 

u shorthand. t<ws3 Jnd 
> 'jhoulf!. he orenartvt do- use IntUa-' 

M .ihrt tn aeqppj .n«DnnsitiUiiv 
s nature and 

inn ADd respupch, and --iviTh 
li.iLrjmo sitaro in ■ £,& 

8MI-SS.104 plu, £551 LoS« I 
irtfthiipc. ujrji aOnvjnM sHT™ i 
zS?ni0r«??.eiSl5l »ulhi. "Apply m 

.**"11-- a"d iind'uHinq 

SSiffif1 SOtoo^LMidon 
5 stP''-‘ SE1 ,FrTr. Ror. 

C0PV AUD10 . TVPisr "ivoulrki lor 

Phw>e 

A not ussrnulaliY Pull details 2 
Z coruaci— >.- “ 
• - Veronica" Lapa ’ 0 
• -CEN^ACOM STAFF A**-® 
• . ’’ 935.6523. . S 

0000000000100002 

£4/000—£5^000 
. Wa-^JKve-37..currant j&gcreiaryf 

PA vacanciss :,h, tha „above, 
range. Our edmpleloiy iiitporlial 
repoflB ’.(igtot'ded. not. only, to 
■tlrSei like1 to-;like- Out also to 
prevdni 'Abortive -imroduciiijn^) 
are iob langthv" lo Include here. 

‘ bul. you';can "have'our up-dated 
..bat posted 10.-you tat dpss . 

WBrqiflht by.celling. . 

PREMIBK-S7AFF COHSUITAHIS' 
" 4M 2887 or 4&8 7877'. 

•* - " bofora 6:'45"p.rri. 

U| AUCi&PA | 
1 § £4,000 * 
• S' lCLOSE 7D-LIVEflPOOL O 
• 2 ' ‘ "■*' ® 

w IruemaLboiki] oil .Co. seek ® 
?,.?nr?l'cl^'A .10 work rS- O 

0 X .'director. , company; o 
« ~0 o/J sis L\ ft ai Hi. iu pet". day. A 

-2 'O f aVecks. HoUdjys. . free Ufg '• 2 S O U??Sr'sr,<t “fua, season Tir ket ' 2 

' 2 O uffiref ^ 1UrU>°^ <h'^Us % 

J O--. Miss Wynne 439-SfUt. o 
• o Kinssland Personnel • 
o g ..r‘ - (Rcc. Coris.).- 5 

-2 aoaatoc©ocai©o©coc©oo2 

O ioniser" “ 
O . • • 
0--. Miss. YVynne 439-SOU. 
0 Kinasland Personnel 
0..T‘ '(Rcc.'Coris.L- 

MONSOON 
*•" re-«utreo 

;.«. ' MANAGERESS . 
InU-rx-sUng work with good 4m' 

, ot ln.lcprndcnte in 'a youhn^ 
frKndiy cpmqjtu .. -1 tj. f^.cua 
p.o. +'■ generous eitdhoj'aumC. 

0 AUcmaUi Saturday* oidy.- 

srit.r W°6'9B97 

WANT TO U5E . , 

. FRENCh -ANpL YOUR 

INITIATIVE,' 

Sales Dirt-clot • of-'. ILK. iip-'-rn- 
(ion. uf .1 i--.rgfreiiUi oioup 
requlIK. -jeLreiarj- PJV. Appli¬ 
cants >hlUltt hj-.i . Jl le.lftl lun 
■■ears eumpierclal i«(pcrifnLe. 
lu.-i „»*>crrl.ir|.:i st.ll!.-.. nntf .1 
worflno knownnlji* of ' Fri-mh 
The I oh prot^dok-, ulcWv of 
■■cope for pi-reiin.il Iniilallvc and 
ihi.- upporiunjty in loin - .1 snuti 
tnen'DT. nrotcsslonal loaiit twV’J 
tn Bclcr.ma. four weeks, holi¬ 
day. $aUnc; ci.QL-o. ■ ■- 

Pbantft ,Th« Salas Director. 
’ 23S-..3G6T 

Fleet Si., n.c.a. 

2jK3**» '“Wttcd.hy City Bcnks- 
fiji'ring- osreiteaf aaiarTos and 

„“fienta. Jonathan wren 

SE-Eet i=S°- 
5B-5S yre. raeuhone BBO 411 D< 

I’i SEC/P’A.' ; " ■ 
j ; M'.sbo _ ' 

A charming Director 'of "a" cily 
Merchant ’Bank ”seeks'- an 'efn- 
cfcmt-Sdc. M.A.. aged 35/50.- 
v. hh rxcL-neQrir.or V.lj-.o; 

Uge officrs plus rSLCHenLBKt3_ 

Phgno: 439, 8011 
Kin ca Land personnel • 

BAUflBflBCGJUBiniUtB 

■ ’j-' TOP’UNE:. “S 
■ MS f-iLTyVNT/BROKER B 
■ inquires an Wstant wiih m 

0 ^r®*tch iquim be. GDOrt 2 

S rCnEZ-’ik, ■. n heipmu nus u » ■ 

g: 
I Annul PgH^ Ajgmcy Ud. ■ 

SECRETAR4At APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 8r 
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Conteli must 
stay 
on top of 
world 
By Srikumar Sen' 

These are trsrmg days for John 
Cornell, Britain’s Former world 
Ught-heawweislit champion. For 
instead of meeting ar Wembley 
tonight? the clever but fading 
American Ricble Kates, who has 
dropped from the top 10 to number 
16 in the charts, Contcta. Finds 
himself facing a late replacement, 
Leonardo Roger, of the Domini¬ 
can Republic, the Central 
American champion, ranked 
seventh, above Mike Rossman till 
the latter became the WBA cham¬ 
pion by stopping Victor Galindez 
in the 13th round. 

■' I am not saying chat charts are 
everything—some rankings have 
been so futmy, especially in the 
heavyweight division, that I do nut 
think I would (all on my back if 
tomorrow I were to' see Arthur 
Mullard breathing down Larry 
Holmes' neck—but, when you.bavc 
studied a film of Kates v Galtodcz 
it could be a little trying to be 
told that Kates bas hurt his back 
and that Roger has been found. 

Little seems to be known about 
Roger, apart from general stati¬ 
stics. He is 25, two years younger 
than Conteh, he has bad 11 bouts, 
or which be bas lost two, one on 
disqualification. He has beaten 
Dave Conteh, who beat Bunny 
Johnson an an injury last March. 
Not much else. So f wasn’t sur¬ 
prised to see John Conteh's 
trainer, George Francis, at the 
Thomas A'Bccket, down the Uid 

'Kent Road, a couple uf days 
ago when Roger, under the gaze 
of Gran’ma Moses type portraits 

.of Sugar Ray Robinson, Turpin, 
Marciano and the like, pounded 
the life out of one sparring 

■partner and spared that of 
another, lighter one. 

Mr Francis went off suitably 
tight-lipped, and 1 tried to engage 
Roger's trainer In conversation to 
find out what he bad been baying, 
to his man in Spanish. All 1 could 
.get out of him was. *’ yes, ycj. " 
in answer to whatever question I 

Rugby Union 

• • -f : v-; 
it \ • 

• ’•': • _-■'i 

f bXtsAiL 1' 

V V- 

t-pNBQft 

Leonardo Roger training at the Thomas A'Becfcet for his 
bout against Conteh at Wembley tonight. 

asked him. However, I - got him 
agzicst tbe ropes' and pressed him 
about Dave Conteh and ^ramiaiiy 
managed to get a short answer. 
It was not till I was well- ion my 
wav back to flic Elcoharit and 
Caitlc that I began to wonder if 
he had, in fact, understood', winch 
Conteh I had been'talking .abbut.- 
** Yes, yes 'V he had said., “. knock 
out, seventh round/' . . . 

- Conteh. will 2nd Rogers, a big 
man with craggy eyebrows-■and- 
biceps that dip suddenly like 
Niagara Falls, similar in style to 
Mate ParloV. of Yugoslavia. He 
appeared to have the jame Parlor 
attack. 1 say appeared because l 
saw the Parlov-Conreh • bout co- 
television which I believe' gives'too 
foreshortened and Flat a picture to 
form a correct ‘ opinion, and in 
the case of my .television, torsos 
and legs tend to wander about 
separately on their own whenever 
an aircraft goes by. 

Roger is a .southpaw, though he 
is not averse to changing round to 
draw his man on to liis left-' which 
is nasty. Right band out. left 

cocked. First the right/- then the 
left. Like connecting rods. Bat 
Parlor’s stiffness is not there, lor 
Roust liked to weave and duck. 
What he lacks in finesse (his 
uppercuts can land him on the. 
wrong foot), be makes up-with a 
brutal approach, for instance when 
cornered he believes in coming out 
with a crash, bang, wallop. . 

Conteh bas the1 class to cape 
with him, especially as Roger 

'1aoked~vnInerable to the Jab. 
Conteh can do worse than follow 
All’s" dictum ' of ‘‘ suck and 
move . Though Roger success¬ 
fully defended nis Central. Ameri¬ 
can title in June, be did look slug¬ 
gish and a little pudgy for a light- 
heavy. Conteh's morale has not 
been so high for a long Time' for 
he knows he beat Parlor, and It is 
what be thinks that matters^ I 
believe that though he is :besi 
suited to the big occasioas, he can 
show, if he Is of a mind co. that 
there Is a -world of difference 
between him and Rogers. Which is 
what he needs to do to get another 
world dtlc cbancc on his terms. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

The start of the Argentines’ 
tour against Southern Counties at 
Oxford tomorrow, heralds con¬ 
tinuing action at. representative 
English level for many weeks. 
In less than a fortnight die selec¬ 
tors will be choosing an England 
XV to play the Pumas at Twicken¬ 
ham on October 14, and they will 
see that fixture as a timely dress 
rehearsal for the . international 
against New Zealand'on Novem¬ 
ber 35. 

The London division, limited to 
those with an English qualifica¬ 
tion, face the Argentines at 
I wickenbam nest Saturday, and 
their 15 includes three players— 
Colei□ ugh, Mordeli and- French— 
whose form will hold particular 
interest for the selectors. 

Colctough, an exile in France, 
superseded smother, Nigei Horton, 
as a lock in the national side for 
their last two internationals; 
•Mordeli won a cap on the flank 
against Wales in February when 
Dfcon was injured. French, the 
Wasps’ centre, is . now back in 
the reckoning after a cartilage 
operation earlier in tbe year. 

That splendid trooper, Barrie 
Carless of Moseley must lift his 
game if he is to retain a posi¬ 
tion in the England centre.along¬ 
side Dodge. Frencb should be a 
strong challenger for it. Bond, 
of Sale, who was in the England 

■B side in Romania, will have 
his sights on it, too, as will 
Kent, now with Exeter, Wood¬ 
ward, Harlequins and England 
under-23, and Palmer, of Bath, to 
name a few more. • 

Xelmes is -going great guns as 
Cardiff’s captain but Cowling, the 
Leicester prop, whose inter¬ 
national season finished -pre¬ 
maturely in Paris—when heroically 
be remained on the field for the 
second half with a dislocated 
shoulder—is raring to recover the 

loose head position. An additional, 
but wholly welcome, complica¬ 
tion is the unexpected return to 
the scene of Uttley. 

The former England captain was 
watched by two selectors, Sandy 
Sanders and Budge Rogers, when 
he played for Gosfartb at the 
weekend-r-his first important 
game since April 1977. If all goes 
well far him, England will hare 
an embarrassment of . riches at 
loosp forward. 
• Although Uttley w-oti all of his 
early England 'caps at lock it is 
no longer feasible to consider him 
in that position. Beaumont is 
firmly installed as front- jumper. 
England need Colclough or Nigel 
Horton at number four. 

It may be a comforting thought, 
then, that England's front-runner* 
for No S could be Uttley and 
ScotL whose stature steadilv. in¬ 
creased last season add who is 
now busy sharpening his tech¬ 
nique in a successful Cardiff side. 
On a flank, the selectors can 
choose from Dixon 'and Rafter 
fthe present incumbents], Xearv, 
Mordeli and, perhaps, Uttley 
again. ■ - - • ; 

ft is an ..Interesting Commcntarv 
on English strength up front that 
two promising young, .forwards, 
Pomphrcy or .Bristol, and Jeavons 
of Moseley were excluded- from 
the .national party of 45 players 
caUed up for a summer training 
weekend. Another omission was 
the Leicester full :back. Hare, 
which suggests that -his- interna¬ 
tional aspirations are ended. 

Caplan, of Headingley, is now 
die front-runner -in that'position, 
having played With much pahaclic 
in the last two Internationals, and 
Hi gnu 11. who lost It through In- , 

Jury), may be hard pushed to re- " 
gain his place. . HighelL this' 
season, has abandoned his round- 
the-corner style of goal-kicking, 
but the old-fashioned toe method 

does not seem to have brought 
consistent accuracy. ' England's 
goal-kicking was . not improved 
when the selectors; unjustly in my 
view, left out Old after the French 
game last season. 

However, the mercurial John 
Horton of Bath and Lancashire, 
was brought in for Old and reacted 
well to .flic challenge as an inter¬ 
national stand-off half.. His like¬ 
liest competitor looks to be that 
rounded little- perfovmer at Mose¬ 
ley; Cusworth, who- won his spurs 
with the B side in Romania. 
Cusworth should have bis chance 
to impress the selectors when the 
county' champions, ■ North Mid¬ 
lands, play the Argentines on 
October 7. 

It may not be insignificant that 
for their, training weekend in 
August the selectors summoned no 
fewer thun sis scrum halves. The 
senior or these was Young, and 
the junior, Youngs, of Bedford, 
England’s 19-group captain last 
season. The others were Orum 
(Rpundhscy), Gifford (Moseley), 
Carfoot (Waterloo) and Peck 
(another Bedfordian). Young, now 
32. must remain the likeliest, can¬ 
didate for the job again, and by 
all accounts he enjoyed having 
Uttley in front af him again last 
Saturday. The Argentine team for 
the start of'the-tour at Oxford to¬ 
morrow is: 

M. Sonaor: .V Pucdo. R. Madera, 
M. H. Lollrcda. A. CapelleUl: H. 
Pin* ■ canid In-, R. r. Lamia Io. A. 
Cenonl. R. Seaion. H. Nicola. G. 
Travaglinl, A. lartieiil. T. Pelorscn. 
M. Silva. C. M. Serrano 

■McKechnie chosen - 
Wealing tan. Sept 25.—The New 

Zealand Rugby . Union selectors 
have .called up Brian McKechnie 
as replacement for the injured 
full-back Be van Wilson In the Ail 
Blacks pariy M tour Britain and 
Ireland ■ from - next month.— 
Reuter. 

Monmouthshire survive mo meets of doubt 
By Alan Gibson 
Somerset-13 Monmouth 24 

.This was one, of those- early 
season friendlies,' before we settle 
dntvn to the real business of 
county championships', not. of 
much importance to .anybody but 
selectors, -but quite often eater- 
raining... Weston-super-Mare pro-., 
vided a kuntty'evening for it fl 
think I have experienced more 
good weather in-the last Fortnight 
than 1 did in' the whole of tbe 
Cticket sea&ml and also provided 
floodlights working much more 
effectively than when 1 saw them 
last. V. ' . 

In the west of,England we quite 
like Monmouthshire. .'The river 
Wye borders her. our Javoorite 
king (apart from 'Alfred) was 
Harry of Monmoptii, 'and later 
(here was a timid young duke 
whom we liked' too, -at some cost 
tn ourselves. '.'Stfll. we also like 
beating them at rugby "of which 
there'Was never much chance:last 
rtiihL - -. _ • 
; Monmouthshire won Comfort¬ 
ably, though it wa3 alively 

Footb’ail 

enough match . to give them 
moments of doubt: For instance, 
when - Ciemence kicked >a. penal tv 
for Somerset in the first few 
minutes,' and again early in the 
second half. Somerset bad been 
fi—14. down (another,, penalty bv 
Ciemence) and tfaazf 'a" sudden 
down the left .by -Skhmons, who 

1 was-piaying ins first county match., 
took' Monmouthshire OV- surprise 
as umcb as it dad me. . . .. . 

Probably this, excellent-run. did , 
Monmouthshire nti- harpj.. They, 
-had begun to reftx *a -little: too 
soon. Tn tbe first half/ Barry, 
-had scored a sdcopd try for.them, 
'and Davies a tJrd;-but their goal- 
kicking was astray, and' (hey took 
.top jmich -fdr--gjnakdt£d.' 

A'second try . by Davies-restored 
• the lead, ahd again we Jtad the 

same, pattern, .Monmouthshire pre¬ 
maturely assured,. I "Somerset $53$ 
battling. . Ciemence - lacked /Ms 
third1 penalty;.SO(one. score could 
still switch it, but Mbmnouthshire 
again rose.to their duties, and a 
one,-try 'by Gosling, freaking 
inwards ■ after a couple of Iona 
and accurate passes, from a scrum¬ 

mage on the right—an easy con¬ 
version lor Barry—made sure of 
it. _ 

There h'ad been a nasty injury 
'to Painter 'who had’ to be taken 
away with a damaged leg in -an 
ambulance, -disdarbing hews -for 
Somerset, and Bath, and possibly 

. England. He was playing at fly 
, half.. bis favourite position, and. 
had been playing pretty well. 

So it was, in the end, a con- 
.vinclng enough-win by .MoamouUi- 
shire, an- experienced and formid¬ 
able1 side, but not a bad effort 
either, by.. Somerset. 

SOMERSET: S.' Clomrnce IBridu, 
walar and Aiblani; J. Lane ». Bristol». 
N. Hum. (BristolJ. Leigh i Bristol i. 
P. Slntmam ■ Bath j ; J. Palmer •Baihi, 
L. Yandle -iOld RcdclllUanai: J. Med- 
dlck (Bath). K. Adams I Avan and 
Somrreei Police t H. Speed (Balh'i. 
N. williams (Clifton i. B. Jenkins 
iBatM.-F. Hartloy «(Excieri. S. Jones 
IBaitri S. Dallas (Bristol*. 
- MONMOUTHSHIRE: . P. Lewis 
I PdnirpwH >: Jt. Cafe* lEbbw Valet, t. 

-Gosling lEtrtJw Vjltfi. .Bnrchef 
iNowporfi. K. Davlen (Newport): D; 
Barry (Nnwpon ■, S. Lewis (Balhi: C. 
FaalKnnx iPontypaaLi, M. Watkins 
(Carditf i. J. .Dixan i Abenlllorvi. g. 
Sutton fPontypool r. E. 'Janes lEbhw 
■Vale'i.' R. Gardner iCbtnv Vnie'i, 0. 
Burposs (Ebbsv Valcj. J. SQUlTcS 

-tPononxMll. 
Jieferoc: G. Jones iSamcrMi'. 

By Michael Seely 
R B Chesnc will be Heniy Cecil's 

only runner In the Devvhursi 
Stakes sponsored by William Hill 
at' Newmarket on October 20. 
After R B Chcsne bad Just got 
the better of drat enthralling battle 
with More light in tbe Cham¬ 
pagne Stakes at Doncaster Cecil 
was adamant that Borzoi was his 
best two-year-old. The chairman 
of the board of selectors at Warren 
Place is still reluctant to change 
the batting order of his talented 
team, but said yesterday that the 
Round Table colt was a little stiff 
after a gallop on Saturday. 

“ Borzoi could still make a 
Guineas borsc.” tbe trainer went 
on. '* But he is a*heavy-topped 
individual, and wc won’t sec the 
best of bim until next season ”. 
Charles St George's two-year-old's 
final target for tbe year may be 
the Horris Hill Stakes at Newbury. 

Cecil's principal runners next 
week will be 'Main: Reef in the 
Middle Park Stakes' and the Don¬ 
caster Cup winner, Buckskin, who 
will be in tbe Une-up for the 
Jockey Club Cup. Daniel Wildcn- 
stein’s good stayer'is none tbe 
worse .for bis heroic effort on 
Town Moor and continues to please 
his trainer. 

Cecil is also looking forward 

tr» a return match with -King of 
-Strain at -Nevrzratrkcu-.. There 4s - 
do-doubt that*-Main_ Reef .trans¬ 
gressed the rules last Saturday 
and that his disqualification was 
Inevitable. But as usual the. Mill 
Reef cole had run ins race ,ppt 
with great courage: 'to ’fed; wov 
lengths clear In the'Jasr.furiong- 
And 1 know which of the pair I 
will support when they clash again 
on Thursday week. 

Cecil has a good chance of in- 
creasing his lead in the trainers 
table at Ascot’s three-day meeting 
which’starts’on Thursday. On> 
Saturday Lyphard’s Wish will b£ 7 
seeking, to maintaia his - unbeaten 
record in the £12-000 Royal Lodge .. 
Stakes,'the race In which Shiricy 
Heights first established his claim 
to future greatness last year. Tbe 
Newmarket trainer’s other runners 
that afternoon are Caro jJamblno 
and Tannenberg, who will have 
their work cut out .to win the 
centrepiece of. tbe- fixture, the. 
£27,000 Queen Elizabeth a Stakes 
and One in. a Million, who win 
be making her first' racecourse' 
appearance againSL-Jeretny Tree’s" 
impressive Salisbury winner. Lyric 
Dance, in the Blue Seal Stakes. 

Some first-class rarity is also 
assured .on the opening day when 7 
the main events are. the six-furlong - 

Diadem Stakes, tbe Hoover Fitife ■»,Baccalaureate .at Sandown Park. 
. mile' and rise mile and a And even with her 4ib penalty for 

CuQLberiaixi Lodge Stakes. .Michael that stnxess, "Martingale appears 
Swine's ibrnUanc. Ayr Gold Cup leniently treated in this one mile 
winner, Great, was one of handicap with only Ssrt 71b to 

acceptors?for the Diadem at carry, 
me four-day ; stage yesterday. Another feature the same after- 
Stousc sjvs that Valgly Great noon is' the five-furlong William 
rerocned.'from ScoUand in fine Htf] Tropbv. The sponsors moke 
form bar lira; the thrcc-year-old thC Yorkshire trained filly, Falm- 
wifl be kept in reserve for the vinnla, tiieir favourite at 5-1. 
Vernons Sprint Cup unless the Gutdhills Pride and Laud on, who- 
ground eases !in tbe meantime: dominated the finish of tbe Port- 

CecO has declared both Formu- ]aatj Handicap at Doncaster, are 
late and Odeop for the SUies race- j0jnt second choices in the market 
-Formulafie r.-ftn in the style of an at 5-1- Other news on the betting 
improving filly, at Doncaster'■ami front with-the same firm yester- 

Leicester programme 
2-15 ASHBY STAKES (2-y-o : £7S4 :1m) r. 

%i OOOO Camp Road (B). M. Jarvrj. 8-11 . B Ravmond a 
5 OOOOO Ctiarloy Goble, K. Btiegwatcr, B-ll --k. io> la 
a OOO Cbarlauxway. C. Bcnstcfld.. 8-11 ..i- J-, LvaciU-.l 
7 OOOO Kaw Ho*sc.C. Carter. 8-11 ..;. -.. ....--K. DoarV.JO 

ID - 020000 Willie Sinn IB). K. Murpny. B-ll. . .. .j.t. .^. .. W . iSiwn:^ 
II OOOO Wirral Wax, C.. CrOMlav. B-ll --!.. M. Bannec 7 ,Ta.: 
1-j 00003-1 Bedklngale (B). D. Dale, 6-H .R. Cann: r*» 
LG OO Dinky Sent, Al. :.>nuan. 8-8 .  A. Bond o 
11 OOO Flying Hags. M. O'NcUL K-8 .•. -. P. Pcrtlns IS 
IK -C3 Keen Lass, D. WlnUc. E-K . — 1* 
l*i 0 Lyric Girl,Saianum. 8-8  -- A.CoUJJMjLi- 
•jo 00030 My Flywheel. D. Jermy. 8-8 ..TCSv-f 
U'J O Reek lass Princess. P. Calc. 6-8 . S. Cedes 1? 
1L, OQOOOO Tender Affair, A, Jards. 8-8.£. Eldin . 6 
Uu OOOOd^. Tellers Rase. A. Davison-. 8-8--. r j ..— ■-£ 
U8 0OOO Wlnd-O-Forume, K. HoiDnahcacl. B-B ...A.t. .T. Jim 

6-4 BKUnsalc. -i-l Camp Rood. 9-2 "Rectlcas -PrSnctaa. t>-l HUlft ’SlnB. - 
.8-1 Lyric Girl, 10-1 Tdltors Rose. 14-1 others. 

2.4S LOUGHBOROUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,105 : lm) 
a. iiasoo Jazz King ID), R. Armstrong, V-4  .a-J. Reid ,•» 
S 330121 Come Ploy. Whh Me (D), N. tUnoBbati, 9-0 .... M. Runnier -7 
V 032003 Flying Optician, ■>. Cole, b-ll .3. Jbcews l-> - 

10 012000 Caoclown Uon. M. Stout*. 8-9.B, Raymond . 
11 .01-004 Sfclnflick, IV. Holden. 8-8 .. .-P. Voting 3 -4 
14 13-4000 Diamama, R. Jarvis. 8-7 ..---*.  E. EidUl 36 
Jj 120 Habit, L. Cmnant. 8-7 .W- Carscn SC, 
lb 140420 While Domino CD). R HoIUxLthead. B-o ..T. lyes 6 
iw 004200 Dior Queen (B). if. Brittain. 8-4.. E. Hide j 
"O 123020 Bourgeois. B. Hitts. 3-4 . R. Sirml 1 
■J1 330400 -VI. B. Creyt. R. Hollinshcad. 8-2 . j. — . —- .1 - 
22 003244 Aston HaUi- M. Prescott. 8-2 ...'. r. C..Kintcr S*.1? 

Odeoa also ~lbo£ed good vrjien' that last year’s winner 
. scoring ar GpOdu-ood. v There is ~ Alkaed-remains a firm 6-4 chance 

also an hnpressiTe arrav of- ralent fQr PrLv dc TArc tie Triomphe. 
■under orders vfor tbe Cumber fa ml Carson reaches 150: William 
Lodgi Scabese including Town ajxd Carson, heading for his third 
Country the Back Hill Stakes vsio- jockey's- championship, rode his 
ner,.Idte JTaters, and Conte SantU one-hundred-and-riftictti winner of 
who slaughtered' Leonardo" da."the season "oo the even money 
Vinci :on '^ast -pound at Doncaster.: -favourite, Hang-On- Elvis, who 

. Cecil has-declared Paico, bat' the . grained a foartii successive win in 
four-year-old who gave He '-de- st Margaret’s Handicap at 

‘Bourbon - such 3 good fight . aT Leicester -yesterday, the Tress 
■ Newbury U not a cerrain -runner. Association.'reports. 

On "Friday Cecil will saddle' The ■ 
banker of the ;week. Martingale.- - - 
in tbe Taylor Woodrow • Charity.. state- 'of coinc ^ohicui.: uno- 
Srates Mr- WQdeustehl’s filly field Part: Hard. Leicester: Good la 

..found"-'her'form with a vengeance ‘cftSitaSSSrl^Firln: 
-.when besuiug; Miss No name ana D:\on anttexcKr: hahl 

I j " f. 
14 O-OOfOO Sly nr Wings. C. CrpsslPi,-. B-8 .. L GoulWalt" 11 
13 LastMC Be 37 If. Se««uw. B-O.- - •• nYW?® 'f 

■ oo-OOOO Hueia Haok. D. Hanley. 8-p — .  . 1?iR! k 
nu 'ojjcrao Martcil of Palma CB>. D. Jenny. 3-0.. X.UIa o 
z{ 00-0000 Smmrwu (Bl. M. Comae 111. 8-0 .- - ” * 
' J-S wnd, Gooic .Owe. 3-1 Scotch Thistle. 7-3 PaLciia. lo-l- Delamere. 14-1 
ethers. (s 

*54^5 NABPANT&N HANDICAP (£1,488 : lim) _ 

i3 o«m5S • • - — -1 

W. Carson T.> 
r;..: L. Ghamock 1 
_R. Muddle o 12 
.. J. Kctd ly 

(OJ.TfTHolden. *S-_5.-.P- ^ouni -i 11 
'l3 Q2C332 Mi Fomitle (C>. R. Vlbort o-B-4  .. C. Qlhtler ‘ ■ 
21 oooica LJauldaHon CO). D. GandoHo. 4-<-13 . k. Darlcj^ 2 
22 COOOOO Jack Sptcndid. R. Hannon j-*.-12 -.. - -. y A 

-21 - c30000 Gipsy Scot* lb). «- Massou. 4-X-.U ..-R. J. , 7, 
■iv n«mn Placid Pel. K. Bridgicater. 4-7-S ..-.. cinu * 

-ar.-COZOTO Dnnaut |C-D|, w. Musunt. >t-t.h Streei 6 
li^s Brig Air. :oo-53 Hauser. J-l Enollah -Export, o-l Hampshire. Jo-- 

Ml FomHIc. 8-1 BiacH Craw. 12-1 others. - 

4.45 SEPTEMBER AMATEUR.STAKES <Div I: 3-y-o: £929: 
;X’mj r ■ 

344220 Blood Orange, -CL"tjibrltton. 11-10 
000033 Kuna. M. flya*. ft-10; ... 
000040 OaUlan. y*. frauds. 11-10. 
Vo£o Royal StaH. R. Jarvts. H-tO_- 

O Bridge Park. F. timer. J1-: . 
0 FldUr's Cold. J. Turner. 11-7 ..... 

ojoboo 
300242 

Irtsh Image. J. Ethcdnglon. ll-7.. 
LOWUngdalef. D- U'ecdcn. 1I-* . 
LoHcn V-'ood. R. Murrr.r. ii--7 

. Mr Plans -H 
. ... Mr Howe 5 13 

. Mr S. Smith J It 
.... Mr Jarvis ■> , 1 
.-Mr Dover l-l 
.Mr Wilson lO 
Mr LUierington 3 4 
.... Miss Hadq? J 
.. Mr A. Walter 12 

U.1 BlUill 
2h 002000 MecarlllP. Jll- Price. 7-13 .v.. S. "Salnan-aj 
27 002000 ..Durcatt Hours. C. Hunter. 7-12 .— Lynch g 
28 000300 May Band. B. Mcuahnn. 7-10.-.J-.« -* R- Curant. l 3 .■ 

7-2 Come Ploj' With Me. 4-1 Habit. 0-1 Mr Fatlbac.' 6-1 Ja'j? Kuiq. 8-1 
ri'-lnp Optician. UklnrilcK. 20-1 Aston Hall. Capetown Uon. 12-1 Bourgeois. 
1-^1 other*. • ...... 

3.15 BURGESS POWERLINE STAKES (2-y-g: £1,71,/ :.7f) 
2 " 002 Acapulco Cold. M. E. Francis.' 0-0-.- ■■ J- jjeid 
4' 00 BrguB Along, J. Dunlop. 9-0 .. n. stuiMle- ■» 
fi . tw .Charlotte's Son. N. Gascfec. .'..R. Dorter o 
'• VCCt Demi Feu. G. P.-Cordon. v-a    .-V--.- *E- EWUt . 4 

12 O C olden Cape.. C. BTIIUln. V-0 ...'., E, Hide p 
l.i 40 Mural. W_ Hern, v-0 ..'.^-u. Canon- IS' 
In OOO Boasonal Samba. S. Norton.- 9-0 .Sexton 8 
17 Senator Morphy, U, Holden. V-0 . P. Voncra j fa 

30. Singapore Star. V. O'Gorman. 9-0 . T. IPS V 
0 Systems Analysis. E. HiJli V-O ...— 17. 

04020 The Fallen Knipht. N. Adam. fi-O. .v J. Blcasdale 7 
OO windtey Lad. G. Vwbmv. ^-0 .-.- — OO Windiey Lad. G. VisAje-r.-. 9-0 .'. 

O AapRodol. M. Masson. t<-ll .....:. 
OOOO Bordhwoll Fair, J. Pownc;. B-ll .......... 
.04 Bucblnirsl. R. AhctiurM. 8-11.. 

Kereblmur, M. Smrly. 8-11 . 

. -'j A. Bond 2 - 
.. P. -Waldron la 

■ .04 Suckhiirst. R. Af:chur>l. 8-11..B.-Aoymond IS 
Kereblmur, M. Smrly. 3-1 i .. J- Tj;idsi«r > -20 
Moo a scape. *f. Smyiv. 8-11 ..t, Mortw 

O Mania. B. HobFi. H-Ll .J. Lynch II. 
OOOO OnIJr a Whim tBI, T. Motonv. 8-11,. ..P.-Maddett; 

OOOOO Pomklns Hart. M. Tate. 8-11 .. R. Street 14- 

2fa 00-0 Parson* PH A. G. KJnilehiier. 1J-7.^ 

“ OOOOoS gjSjg’J^;e». jLjIydrtng: lf-Y V.V.V.' Mr ^ 

^ °°°^ sfe1.1:;.* 
3-1 Bleed Orange. 7-2 Lopping dales. 4-1 Kansu. 9-2 QvlUan. 5-1 Royal Stall. 

10-1 Irish Image. 16-1 oihtn. 

j.1S SEPTEMBER AMATEUR STAKES (Div II : 3-y-o: £929 : 
r.m) ^ 

2 000-000 ClurUe Workshy. D. Leslie 11-10.Mr Hutchjmon 4 J 
3 40-303 Last Issue. M. Camacho. It-10 . Mr Oldnam 
i OOMMW Rotocheur. P. Haslom. 11-10 - Mr .SHttlPSE T 2 
«J OOO St Bride's Bay, M. Cousins. 11-10 .. *',r 1 = 

tp41 nn3Q ifwt g. P.-Cordon. 1 !-T ... Mlib Viiwnliu 
"A oo-mco tS?e Patrol, K. Bridgwater. -11-7 .. Mr * 
34 LucU Dl Lammarmuir. J. Turner. 11-7... -If Wilson - 
36 004034 Mr Sant GunhIM. J. EmerlnglOB. 11-7 -- Mr. Ethertnalon S 14 
-n - nfl pfHirtv Dfirk 1 HolV 11-7 ...a.--.  . . , M! *5 Holt rt Xl 
“o OOCWO Ouiet QtumiV M. Salaman. li-7.Miss rudband 5 • 
-.7 0-03340 ‘SmdlcUITc. B Utils. 1J-V .- Mr.J. Hills U 
Sv . O Sweet Elaine. R. HoMatsheaa. 11-7 . . ■. M.'Jt. HollinkliMd 5 10 
41 022000 Ttm Wr»kin. Joy. R. Murahv. 11-7 .. . W P|*«* 1 
43 i-OO Triple Bond. G. Kur-ter. ll-< . Mr laUiam ■> -a 
' ;;.i Spndkclltfe, IOC-30 >1l Sued. Gunhttd. 7-2 Lasl'lsaue. 0-2 Lens. 8-1 

Hie Wrcfctn Jos- 10-1 Ralochcur. 14-1 others. 

i OOOOO Pamklns Hart. M. Tate. 8-11 . R. Street 14- y _-.. .'Zl- 
r#-j Demi Feu. 5-1 Acapulco Gold. 9-2 Murat: e-i Bockhurat. BrocwAlong. JLi6ICcStCrSCICroOllS-' —:--- - 

>»1 Sj'stctns Anafsls. 12-1 otherj. ■ ..-- -- * ..... 

3.45 CHARNWOOD CLAIMING STAICES (3-y-o : £1322 : limV - 
i 013 wild Goose Chase ID). C. I horn ion. 8-:'. P Waldron ** 
1 0-00010 Fskcha. T.'-Motonv. 8-iL .-.P- Madders 4 
4 • 0-0 Sir Trtrval, A. J-L-sUT. 3-11 ..r.. K. Loaion o 
B 000-40 PplamOrc,-G. Hor.vaoc*. 8-W ... B. Kaymond aa 
fa . 000300 First Anniversary. H. O'Neill. ..— ■ P. Parlilne O 

-G. Har-i-aod. 8-8 — 
H. O'Ne " fa . 000300 First Anniversary. H. O'Neill. ... . P-ffBins U • 2.15 Camp Road, i.45 Ctwue- FI3V'- U 

i3 tae ssartdar*. f - Acfc.ua; ds.amimiwasjsttn;-. 

Bv Our.Racing Staff. .,.. . -_...._ 
2.15 WISie Sing. 1.45 WbarBlo.- 345 AcftpoJco Gold. 3-43 Wild Goose 
Chase. --4.I5 Elfish FxporL" ~ 4.45~LoppiiKdaIes. 5.15 Satfdlcllffe. 
Bv OurNewiraitci Corresccnrietn . . „ „ „ ... 
2.15 Camp Road. 2.43 Cornea F^ay- With Me. 3.IS Demi Feu. 4.1» 
hrl-ilb1 i j: I.nnntti'rrfalrc: II.7 r.frra; - - 

Impressive 

for King of 

From Desmond Sconeham 
French Radng Corresponder 
Paris, Sept 25 

King of Macedon landed 
aEternoon’s Priv dc Scine-et- 
at liaisons-Lafficte nithout c: 
Ing himself. A length away c 
Elezioiia, who took second t 
rrom Lester Piggutl and Creel 
by -a nose. Faraway Times fr 
the distance a little sharp, 
finished fourth. 

Maurice PbHipperon waited • 
the final. furlong before ma 
bis effort on King of Mace 
Tbe pair swept past Elea 
Winbeila and Creetonrn 50 y 
from the posr, and won pu 
up. Jack Cunnington, junior, 
next race King of Macedot 
the Pris de la Foret at Longch 
on October 22, where the 
wQI again meet Creetown 
Faraway Times. Creetown, ic 
-meantime, will contest next Tl 
daw's Diadem Stakes at Asco 

The final training of Fr 
horses for the Prix de I’An 
Triomphe will take place di 
the next two daj's. Acamas 
work tomorrow in front of 
part-owner. Captain Tim Ro 
and Freddie Head win choosi 
Arc partners—either Dar 
Maid or Gay Mecenc—in the 
24 hours. 

Maurice Zilber will be n 
seared in Sunday’s big race 
Monccontour (Jean-Luc Kcs 
Trillion (William Shoemaker) 
Gallant, who will be ridden 
Alain Lequeux. Anthony Mu 
teams up with Monseigneur 

Sedgefield NH 
2.30 AYCL1FFE HUR 

(£322 : 2m) 
■04Q Flnutlc-X. 5^12-5 . N. 
too Point Job. 7-12-u . . C. M. 
441 Irish Prince. 5-12-0 

D Lonco.- 
-400 SoltUcr* Held. 6-12-P .. S. 
O-fD ULcIv Bay. 5-11-'.' A. Brc 

W'msan. 5-1 l-o M. Hu>c. 
0-00 Hls'n Hers. 4-11-4 Min Sla 
u-r :.lazurka. 4-11-4 .. P. Gh 
□on- Gone Boon. 4-11-1-H. 

7-4 Irish Prince. 11-4 Paint Jol 
Soldiers Field. 15-2 finlaie.. 
.1 (.1211/1.-3, 14-1 Olliers. 

3.0 BOWBURN STEE 
CHASE (Handicap: £ 
2 m) 

125 Royal Ro^eboiry. 7-ll-t_ ^ 

00-5 Four Star. lCi-iO-5 U. >'w 
Slip Toughie. JI-IU-D C. 3tu 

4-5 Royal Roicbtarj. y-J tour 
9-2 Touflhlc. 

3.30 WIMGATE STEE 
CHASE (Handicap: £ 
3m 25(Jyd) 

11-0 liasabrlq. 11-12-5 .. M- I 
Op-r< GOda or Honour. 6-11-5 

C. Siv, 
Hu- Shanty Syke. in-10-12 N 
50 Poo Wm. 7-10-0 . . P. V 

11-10 Casabrlq. D-2 snamy 
4-1 Pea Wee. o-l Code of Hanoi 

LO ALDEOROUGH STEE 
CHASE (Novices : £551: 

Hamilton Park projgramrae , 
2.15 AVONDALE STAKES :(£1324^ ird If 10yd) ' K ' 

1 003030 Four Johns, W. H. Williams. 4-«-0 . - - - . • V-’ 5 
2 03-31 Buckram. 'M. Present. 5-B-42 -- .., -J. . .. - DltfneU fa 
3 00-0000 HeUierielgh, L. DocLcr. J-8-JI .. ■;v ■■■■'• ■'*- ,• 
4 00020-0 Cousin Rlbby. T. Falrhursi. 5.8-7 . L. fcoUeSiOH l 
0 do Eulrrn Symphony, K.. Oliver. 3-8-7 .. O. CJrar 4 

00-02 Robin -Hood, C. Tham'.oit. 5-6-7 J. Blcasdale 8 

2-1 Robin Hood. 5-2 Buckram. 7-3 Lampion. 6-1 Lauren Song. 10-1 Cousin 
nibby. 12-x Four Jotnu. ifa-i oUtera.. 

2.45 REDERECH STAKES (2-y-o : £533: 1m 40yd)‘ 
1 OOO? Malar Crisp, H. Hobson. H-li . Nl- Wigham •» 
2 00040 orlde of Manaar, J, Yldwra. B-ll.D. Nichoils 5 7 
5 003000 ■ Sylvan Cold, M. Prcscoli. 3-1J .. G. Dnlfield 9 
■1 0 Well* O'Wearie fB». C. Bell.'3-11 .. i1. EcClotfod 6 
5 OOO Glcomlng Lady <B1. D. Doyld. 8r8 --.... 8- Perks 21 
6 OOO .Mary Maher, J. Fltzncrald. 8-8 . E. Johnson 2 
7 OOOO Play The Flute. S. Holland. B-tt .C. Moa* lil 
8 OO Prlocots Clazcpta. Jan-ia. B-8 . S. Jar.is A 4 
V- OOM Rad Diana (B>, Hot Janes. tf.’B  l.i. M. Birch' T’ 

10 OODOOO Sailing Sprig {B», D. Ypoman‘. 8-a A^-MturcC 3.10 
12 OOOO "Winn-O-Fortune. R." Hnlllnshi-ad. S-8 .— R 
15 200040 Windsor Roae. Petti- Taylor. 8-8 . R. Urson 7 3 

ll-t- S-Ivan Gold. 7-2 Major Crlsn. 5-1 Pride or Manoar. fa-1 Windsor Rom. 
B-l Mtuy Maher. Red Diana. 23-i pnneess Glabepta. 16-1 others. 

3.15 ROVAL SCOTS HANDICAP (£U9l : 6f) 
t 203402 Marching On (D,B). M. ProScan. 4-lU-O i..... G. DuKteld 8 
2 ooooio Skin Deep ID). 6. Hanbury, 5-10-0 . J. Ble.sdklc 5 
3 040000 Luke Splendid <0|, J. EUirrlngran. 4r!t-U ...... If- Wharton 7 
4 002000 Unella (D.B). \V. O'Gorman. 4-V-9 . it. O'Gorraan fa 
0 200104 My Chopin (C.D.B), T. roiriiursl. 7-3-3 - P. -'Ictif-miotl 7 5 
'* 141200 Madamo Docoy (D). S. Nesbitt.- 4-B-7 ...... A. Nratatl- 7‘- 4 

12 000004 • White Bmperor |D). R. Holltnshcdd. 6-7-13 ...... — -2. 
15 OOOOOO Hope Flcrnkl IC). W. H. WUtUms. 4-7-n.M. Wigham 1 
11 004404 Posar Jet (D), E. Carr. 6-7-B . A. Mercer 3 *• 

7-2 Mv Chopin. 4-1 Marching On. 9-2 Unella. 5-4. Luke Splendid. 6-1. Madam■ 
Decoy. B-’ Skin Deep. 12-) Peggy Jel. 20-1 Hope Eternal. 

.... G. Starkey 5 

. P ‘look ». 
_ D. McKay 4 
.. M. Roberts 1 

I. JunUnaon 2 
Hill Station, 20-1 

., T. Mercer 2 
...... G. Starker ” 
. G. Baxter 1 

B. Rouse 
I. Mercer 

3.45 STRATHCLYDE STAKES (2-y-o Fillies ::£U43 : 6f) 

1 203014 Tborganby Vkdory (B). H. Hobson. 9-1.■- P. Kellehcr 1 
5 3200 Double Bloom, M. Prescott. H-3 .G. Ourncld - 
4 ‘402DO Jeanne du Sorry. P. Haaiairr. 3-8 ., ....A, Jdgo 7 
r, 400244 Lady Gcrardina, A. Jarvis. S-8- -. S Jarvis S 6 
6 040 -Mis* A doling ton. R. Holllitshead, B-8  . ;— 8 
5 0 Miss Thanfauri. □. Thom. 8-3.-..M. Birch 4 

IQ OOOO Oniric Response. W. H. Williams. 8-8 .. M. Wigham 5 
Tl 33430 Solatia, B. Hills. 8-H .- E. Johnson 5 
13 ■ 02 Trolley. E. Wcymcs. B-8.r\'. .. . v_-T .* J^tBloasdalo 9 

7-4_TnaUey. 3-1 Salon a. J-l Thorpanhy Victory. 6-1- bauble Bloom.' 10-1 
Lady Gcrardina. 12-1 Jeanne du Barry. 20-1 others. _ < f 

4.15 NEILSLAND HANDICAP (2-y-o : 51,350 :.lm 40ydl-_- 
X.- 140 Sir Michael (C). A. Jarvta. o-7 . :. 1; .5 .. .“S. ijarvis li 1 
2 333130 ifa'yn-Bsnk, J. Fli/^erald. l<-6 .... E- Johnson .T 
5 0030 Computercall, B. Lunncss. •*-1 < .■='.:.BL-Jigo 2 
4 221 Aventlna, M. ■ rcscott. V-0 ..* C. DiiTUcJd J 
r, 02043 BalmulcJc Boy, T. Craig. 9-0. A. Macksv 7 12 
* 034000 Straight Schutoppe*. IV. H. WUiUms, 8-13. ». Birch 8 
7 440401 Top SI ream, P. AmjuJUi. B-l 1 -.-.3 Bi. Pei**-XT 
8 300 Sfowsby, M. lfc. E&stzrby. 8-10 ..... . .. ...~-,0* Moss .9 

lu >04300 Nuhi. V Wharton. B-6 ..-. - W. Wharton 5 IO 
11 221021 Winter Sunshine (B). P. Haslam. .8-5 D. McKookii 7 5 
It 00200 Mick'S Throw Out. B. Richmond. 8-5 . D. Nlcholls 5 7 
16 000020. Psraniss, R. Hobson. 7-12 '.A1/.', ...v . ..c— M->-l«gghnr -« ' 

7ir. 'Jlnler Suufclilne. J-l Aventlna. fi-1 Wyn-Bant.^ fa-1 Top JStrcam. 8-1 Nuha. 
Sir Michael, IQ-1 Balmulck Bay. 12-1 Skews by, 16-1 others. _ •- 

4.45 ROSS HANDICAP (EL.205 lor 3f) — - ■ j 
1 404000 Prousto, A. Jarvis. 5-1041.i.ti/hl lit fold' 5 
5 5?,,l“,s «C.2J- W. H. WUllaras. 419-10 W. Birch 3 
fi -92°139 Gleaming Wave, B. limnes*. 4-V-O '.B. Jago 6 

,5 9S1533 Phoeniit R°sc. M. NauaMon 4-8-4 .'- M..-Wigham l 
in 020033 -Solo Rolgn (C), r. Hollin^hoad. 5-8-0 _— 3 
II 200000 * Ascot Roy ale. R. Holllnfihead. 7-7-11 .... 4 

4-6 Regatus, 4-1 Phoenix Rov?. 5-1 Gloaming Wave,'6-1 Prouslo. 
Doubtful runner 

LingfieJd Park programme 
2.30 FIKDONf-STAKES (2-y-o Lillies: £1,736: 7f) 

1 r. O faCarriagtan."P.-':4aUn. 8-B .. tV 

: if : :•£:::::::: ^gS?S?- 4 
: r_* Obooo :Cady Eqiuis (Bl,. O.JLiinp. 8-8 - ..   'L M -^cr t 
•17-02 -Ntcdly Haugiity, ,G. Harwood. B-H .. It- ^ 
•2-t O RBimn Star. A. Sloore. 8-;8 ............... 1. JcnUnaOti fa 
t 5J O .'-DMkh Dance.'. 3..' O Donoflhuc. R-fl . P- O Leary j 
,...-lT-10 S:;^jr Naughty. 3-1 Dedham Vale. 6-1 Kalarero. 10-1 Carrington. 

Lady Eqoua. 33-1 outers. 

| 3.0 ARUNDEL HANDICAP (£1362 7 2m> 

2Cri 321113 -■ Kardtrondo CCD). S. Woodman. 5-8-1 .i.G. Starkey 5 
i 2iW. .-202043 Fly I on Empress. G. P-Gorriqn. J-8-4 .•.. V 
• am- - 724044 Mill Station (COj. M. Bolton. 6-6-2 . D. McKay J 
f 311' 312311 --Enral. C. Benstead. 4-7-9- •_■■■•. M-, Roberts J 
; 220 04-00 Cotfeo Bob tB). A Moore, 7-7-1 . I. JonUnnon 3 

li-S ErneL 5-2 HanUranda. 5-1 Flying Empress. ~7-l HIU Station. 20-1 
I Coffee Bob. 

I 330 UPHAMSTAKES (£2.448 : l-m) ■ 
: 507 143^000 ••RblBl (di. H. Cecil. fa-?-0 ..  J- Mercer 2 
; 404-143 .Swell Fellow (DI. J. Hlndley. 7-i-0.G. Starter ■ 

’ 3TJ-- 004000 Cobllu. W. WlghUrun. 5-8-3 . G. Baxter 1 
j ^ _4-5SwcU Fellow. 15-8 Palel. 5-1 Goblin. 

4.0 WALTON HANDICAP 12-y-o : £2.565 : 6f> 

404 - 000201 "CHsr Link Loss ID). P. Ashworlh. ft-13. B. Rouse 4 
407 - 4221 Swinging Trio. J. Suiclific. 8-y . J. Mercer . 
-Ill .400302 Rose dr-Shenfield,-M. -Haynes, «-0- ........ J. Blank's 5 5 
422 000400 Lofty'Lad,-T. -MarshaU. 7-9 :■ v. .-O. McKay 2 
45J - ai Kindly Look, -R.Hannon. 7-7 ..; ...-.C. Leonard l 

7-4 Swinging Trio. 9-4 City Link Law. 4^1 Rose of Shenneld. T-l Lofly Lad. 
8:L Kindly.Loot.. .. . - • ■ - 

430 CBtiRITJG HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,133 : 7f 140yd) 
507 000304 ^Maln Ingredient, P. Cole. lJ-'J. G. Banter 11 
308-.' 02-00 - Sunday Morning. J. Johnson. 0-0 ...T. Rogers 3 
511 020000 .Double Finesse CB). J. Winter. 8-8,.. G. Suiker b 
511 000130 Royal Companion. J»'-_H.-Bass. .8^ --j-. S.. Young 7 7 
525 300200 tady of «be-.-fdgKl..r&- Ingham. T-12 .J. Blanks 5 1 
fa2fa 230123 . countns. Viral me. R, Haniuut. 7-11 ..  c. Leonard, i 

.533 40-2322 >Grey Fusflier. M.- Bolton. 7-V..fi.' McKai 3 
*19 40-4021 . Keoiala,. R. Jania. T-«' .  Ml Thomas 
533 4-00332 .Lsnda'a Friend, P. Ashworth. 7-7.N.' Howe 10 
53* 10DD DO -Mbs Cameron, R. Smyth. 7-7 .-.■ 1. Jenklnson 6 
558 . 004000 .'Rema,- J. - O'Donogbue. 7-7 ... r ............. ff. O'Lean -0 
. 7-2 Kamila. .9-2 Main Ingre'llcni. 6-1 Countess Virginia. 7-i sunda> Morning. 
Landa's Frtcnd. 9-1. Royal Companion. 13-1 Grey - Pualllir. Lady or the Night. 
14-1 DoubJd Finesse. 16-1 ,tHss Lemeron. 35-1 Roma. 

5.0 LEWES STAKES <2-y-o: £1,221: 6f): . . - - -' 

603- *' -'Amber Town. M-.-Biootc. -1. -.... . G. S'-. T 
60° , Fulham Road..P. Cole, 9-n..... G. Jl > ' 4 
615 JCarlbu, 0. Smyth. ^-O .*-'•. I. JeMs. i 2 
1*17 - Solar Gin, J. -Powney-t .9-0 ... l.ik 5 
640 .. • lLady of Wales, B. Hoobs. 8-11-.f:. J Mercer 3 

7-4 Lady1 ofi Wales, am Amber Town. 7-3 Fulham Road, -8-1 Kerlbu. 10-1 
Solar Gilt.' _ '•• i • i.- • • • • 

Lingfjield jPark selections : " - ’ 
yBcr-Om Radng Staff. - • -• 

-230 Setfirarnr'Viiie. 3.00 Emel. 3.3d Godtifl. .4.0 City Link Lass. 4 JO 
Kara a] a. 5.0 Lady pf WaJ.cs. .j - 
By Otic Npwtnarte'c Correspcrafleti: '" 
2.3d"Kalazero.:330 Palel. 4.30 Double Fine&se. 5.0 Lady of Wales.,.. 

HaimltbnjPark selections^ 
By Our Ragn^-Scaff _. 
2.15 Robin. Hop?.*ZC.^niBI’‘WtiGUrS^ISrMaflame Decoy; 3.45 Trolley. 
-4.15 Paronias. 4.45 REG ALUS is specially recfunmend^d. . 

By Our Newmarkec Correspondem 
-2.15.Buckram. 2.45 Sylvan;Gold.' 3JjS Marching On.-3.45 Double Bloom. 
4.15 Aventpia. 4.45 Gleaming Wave. 

,. G. Ba::lcr 11 
. . T, Rogers 3 

G - SldlkCi' b 

Cruyff boosts ticket s.ales at Chelsea 
Dennis . Tueart, the former 

Manchester - City and England 
forward, secs bra appearance for 
New York Cosmos against Chelsea 
at Stamford Bridge tontgbt -as.'an 
occasion' to pr'ovu himself again 
in English football. Tucart said 
at London Airport yesterday:'., 
** Things have gone well for me 
since.I went Into American foot¬ 
ball this summer, but in coming 
back to play before British- fans,— 

• J feel 1 have to justify the decision 
I toolc to play in ifaa/State?.” 

Three. other former, • ‘British 
players are" In the- Cos'mos party 
—Bourne, Willey' and.. - Jump. 
Definitely playing t«U be Becten- 

. baoer, former captain of West 
Germany. News that Cruyff would 
be playing for Cosmos has Roosted- 

■ ticket sages At 'Chelsea-, ■ It is esti- 
' mkted that they . need a ', 20.000 
crowd' Jo - cover Cfteic guarantee- 
to Cosmos, .'plus match expense's.- 

"Chelsea' hhvd" reduced" terrace 

prices for this ' game from the 
normal £1.50 to £1.08vand a. gate 
of. 25,000 is expected. 
" Cosmos have- been champions 
oE the North American . League 
for the past tiro seasons. After 
tonight’s match, which is rhejr 
only Appearance in Britain, they 
-lieve further tour fixtures against 
Atldtico Madrid, AEK Athens, 

. -Gslaiasacay ' (Turkey). Saudi 
.Arabia and against Red Star 
Belgrade before they, return homo 

, cm October 23: - 

Results yesterday 
Third division 
Brentfanf i2> 2 Lincoln tl; l 

‘ gSSrtU ' 
Carlisle . tOt 2 Swiniu tOI O 

McC.irtoe7 non. S.489 

Traimpt , roi.z piymonu.' tot i 
Evans,. Slooro t. . .^ohn^on 

Fourth division 
Hartlepool lOJ' O Nvwfcorl 1.0» O 

. 5.491 ' ' 
Rochdale (Ol 0 Wimbledon-' tOl 0 

‘ * . — . . • i "1.86*3 - — 
..FA CtiP. - First qiulflylng . round, 

second reiriey: Ghajfvst- St Rotor u. 
Epvln'ff Tfvwn O laflcr oxUb- liner; 

wlay-town i(-Bmlilll O (atlor extra 

- SOUTHERN LEAGUE. CUP: Second 
ruttfdi Balh 1. GloUCotter-O: Tomwonh 
O.- Banbiur 2. hit’ll division aonlji: 
Von bridge 1, Alhlord O. 

SCHOOLS MATCH:.£ton 4. Lancing 

Hamilton Park results 
2.15'«2.17« CALDER WATER STAKES 

13-y-O: £545: Ini lfi 
Devine Life, b f. by Duvtno Cllt~ 

Our Lite iR. DanaldMni. 7-11 
, - A. -Mnckoy 19-ji 1 

Boabai . a: -Jarvis tlO-ik 2 
Dosert Spy.H.' Ju?o -i9-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 fBv Hidden Socrol. 
7-1 Man-a I-.Inns <4tbi. Comcrcc. n-1 
Sale 'n' Sound. 20-1 Royal Laiinlnrar. ■ 
8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 65p: places, Up, ajp. 
24p: dual foroc&al. £8.08. T. Cralq. 
at Dunbar. 51, SI. TTic winner vras 
bought Tor l.OOOgns. 

I.OJT 13.47,1 ROYAL CALEDONIAN 
HUNT HANDICAP 101.874.- lm 
40>d i ... . 

Anna the no. ch f. by Hamcn:—.mna 
Barry it. Reading •. 5-8-10 

B. Raymond 15-1 It lavi i 
Miliar -'.. M. Birch ''*-n z 
Miss Eliza J. Bloasdalr i.S-l.lt favi . 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Lady Pen lAthi. 
HandveufT. 9-1- Tudor Set. lB-l Ochll 
Hills Star. 30-1 Hard Hold. CS-1 -Denzel, 
inch). 1.0 ran. _ ■ ■ •„ 

tote- vnn. 40n: pIbbm. zap. Z6n. 
18p: dual lorvcsLst. 79p. M. Jarvis.- at 
Newmarket Nk. 21- 

3.-15 LORD HAMILTON OF DAL2ELL 
HANDICAP iCU.SoO: Sfr. 

TsnLra, b F. ter^SonB—Parvatl (C. 
Notion i. 7-BG. Eccieston. ilo^at- 1 

Batura .B. Raymond • m-i > 2 
Della's FVlde .. X. Lcoson ■ 12-1. 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 lav Mias Merlin. 
fi-1 Vrmsl-y, .7-1 Purple.Mark io-l 
Celtic Halo- f4lh>. Con-Mm. Nadira. 
13-1 Ftrtieck, 14-1 Star Venture. 16-1 
Don Orabe. 55-1 Mick's Tlurowoui. 

win. 68p: Dtacos. ll-D. 58p. 
.~>7n: dtul rorecaat. EA 08. C. Nelson, 
at Lamboum. “-L 1l 

3; 45 75.851 CIN0UEFOIL STAKES 
tDlv 1: 3-iw>: C94V: lm 40yd ■ 

Prim side, - 6 c. by Connaught— 
Never Alone (Mn J. Hambro i 
9-0 bl ..A. Band t7.it, i 

Count On Mo, B. Raymond ii-4-n .2 
Rig Fdrec., S. Jarvle. ilj-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-6 Mv Sea Master. 6-1 
My Bold, Girl 14Ui •. J-4-V Bciylc. ■ 
Royal Flush. Iti-i Fraruajsw. 20-1 
A”':cnaz. Cairn h:. Mourn Bin Gorflo. 
Amulrre. .Jamra, Welkin Esprass. l l 
ran, 

TOrE- Win. Sl.OS: places. 16b. 3Sp. 
U4p; du«l forpcaat. £6-07. W. Hkailngs- 
Boas. at -NawmarML. V- Hi 

4.15 r*.16( ROYAL CALEDON 1AM C4thi. Nortafa Falcon. 25-t. P. P.. 
HUNT.CUP i3;yn: £1.609; lm1 Sn Strikes-Again. 53-1 Myddlo Ian to. lO ■ 
Saintllorous, ch c.’ by Sanusi— l"*0- 

Mltiiru - <F. McCdrUiyl- «j-o TOTE-. Win. 30p: plaeeoi-Jto. lip,.- 
t E. Hide i5-2r i I5p: dual forecast. 29r». l. Balding. 

Sandlon* . J, Rowg 17-2-1 2 ai Ktausclure. 2V. 41. 
Little Newmarket . . - . 

N. Bran flick (16-11 3 2.45 f2.4fai RANCUFFE STAKES N. Bran nick (16-1) 3 2.45 f3.46i RANCUFFE STAKES 
ALSO RAN: m-4 Tar Swagger -aticic iT .f3-y-o: £625: l'.mi ' • 

rami, fa-1 Wallop- i-t-1 Bright immodest Min*, br r: by Dating . 
Chortle. 25-1 Friinch Swallow. 7 ran. Display—^Bay T>ee- u. - Cross-1 

Newraortel. 51. V - aummnmma -j.- Lyncn. tu-ij 3 
*'-■ ' --■w^-~Tl£SD' ff»N: 13-8 Ihv Gulllr Party. 

4.45 14.471 CHATBLERAULT HANOI- ~-l Marches Lord, 25-1 Enid May, 
' CAP 1 £1.605: Ini 511 -• r 1.. ^ _ _ jeqnjiU .itiw.. Our Joan. R ran. - 
Mr- Jerry', ch c bfer Rot Solril— -• ■•- LTOtE Win. 45p: Dlac.es l >p. 5od. 

. Heaolwrougb (Mrs . P. Conlam Jin: dual; lorocaat. Lj.36. R. 
3-9-0 .... G. Dufflafd t9-4.ja.vi; J > .Hodlnnhead, at Upper-Longdon. Shi 

Surprising Prince.." N. CravlVr - - '* Ad. hd. * 
.... a 

Irish Poet. .. B. Raymood iin-11 3 a.iA (S.lRi-LEICESTERshnie hsndi. Irish Poet, .. B. Raymood 112-11 3 

ALSO ■ RAN: ft-i Nlcolene, High 
Adventure, fa-1 Bovcrloy Boy. 10-1 
Kctra. "12-1 "SquBre- Nolr I4lb«. 16-1 
_P .trains. 20-I Miss Fontl. Montreal' 
Boy. 11 ran. : 

TOTC- Win.- 33p: Placed. 33p. 4Rd. 
Jfan;- Dual lorecasi. SJ.S9. . Str &l_ 
Prescott, at NCwtnarKel, Nk. 2S1: 

5.15 ifa.191 CINQUEFOIL .STAKES £ha>rcuu. Tllla Six 
rDIv n: 2-y-o: 2949: lm -40yd> r Company. 30-1 A 

Calaratta, b T. by Callbar— Princess. TUnoracIt 
Flapjmrertr (Mrs E-- caierryt »iti — <n»n-. -- . 

. E, Eldln 1 fa-4 fjv 1 1 (17TE: Win. 685 
Padzota.G, Dafrield 1 fi-1 • a aop: dual romul, 
Mumim.sf. Wigham ' 6-J1 3 hi Lam bourn. »,|, 1 

ALSO RAN: 4.1 Prartky. 7-1 Caws ' .. 
Race. 10-1 Spellbound. 12-1 Price. a-Ti, J.r^ao,’». AF 
Fairly. 14-1 Ray’s Swallow • i4thi? Vv*..1, . : , 
Anollirr Move. 16-1 Euler PlayUmo. ^r»“{ *> J.- 
Misa Thonburl. 20-1 Blue Iran <jnoon. ^ iJ1, Aloud 1M1 
33-1 Gitlymini. 13 ran. - " k 

TOTE: Win. 30p: Places, lfap. sOn. aw „,7 m" L 
19b: dMl iDregisi, -I2p. G. Pritchaard- ALSO BA.V- fa.-3 1 
Gordon, at NowmarkoL Sh hd, 21. «i-2Eton£h 8-1 J 

TOTE DOUBLE: Tan Ira and Saliscl- Early Tudor.' 10-1 
lerous. • £57.70. TREBLE:- Annathooa. 16-1 -Vmite Wundt 
Prim si do and Mr Jerry. £82.33. Hot Heir. Maker-hL 

. .3.13 <5.18> ;LEICESTERSHIRE HANDI¬ 
CAP. 22.680: 6() 

.Steal ‘Trado’. ch c. - by Great •• 
Nephew—Lipba «W. Arnolds.- 

- 9-2.".S. Eceles /6-ir 1 
English Cera R. Marshall 1SD-I1 -2 
Croat -Tom P. Goo* 111-11 3 

, -ALSO RAN: 11-8 lav St Hubert 
tllhi. '10-1 Astral Suite. 12-a Haver- 

.-Allt Lad. =14-1 Babshevtx. . Torttar 
Expreu. Tula Singh. 16-1 Ch aria’s 

r Company. 30-1 Angus Pride, Saintly 
Princess. Tlgiarack. Ice Prince. 14. 

rare.- Win. fifti; places. 4Ip. 2dp. 
SOp; dual forecas-l, £14.26. P. Cole, 
ai Lam bourn. •».!, nk. 

0-45 15.50- A POLL'D HANDICAP' 
(£1.620: fifl 

PhyHIs Ayres, b f. by DubasMiT— 
Vail Aloud 1 Mrs D. Haynes r', 
0-7-11 ........ R, Slfll 16-1* T‘ 

Dlnkiuh'CiiMr .. K. Otrley fGO-n ■% 
Eve ...... M. L. ttiomas 1T-I1 3" 

ALSO RAX- fa-2 lav Cold PrauaetBr, • 
11-2 Etonian. 8-1 Heavenly Choir, fa-1 
Early Tudor. 10-1 April Lacsy >4thi, 
1S-1 -Ivhlte Wonder, 30-1 l*lnk J?l - 

Leicester 
3.15 12.16.1 GADDESBV STAKES' 

1 £790: l'«rni 
Coffee Hqgcci br c, by Silly Soaaon. 

—Village Govotp iP. Mellon t. - 
3-8-U ...-S. Pa^ne 1 fa-« 1*71 1 

Mary Reppln . ,-M, Bnancr (5-1; 2 
Now Hear. This C. Lonnalr - 7-31 3 

ALSO ran: a-i Never oir. 14-1 • 
GuUswoy, Suofllghl, 20-1 .Clenw Boy 

Hoc Heir. Maker-Match, Mini Pie. East¬ 
leigh Manor, Moon's lasa. No' Loiterer.. 
16 ran 
■ TOTE: mn. 61p: piocej. I^p.-faws. 
lpra 34p: dual Torarast. S.J.44. H, 

-CoUlngridge. at Notumarlict. >el, shr titf. 

4.15 (4.16 1 ST MARGARET"^ HANOI-- 
. CAP 13-y-o: £1.328; 
Hang-oneluis. br g. -by niflhr Taclr 

-—Prafrle Princess ‘iMImT.' ‘Mhc- 
• ooasJd;: fa-0 

W. Canon • evens fov» 1 
Lady Abontaiu .... .P. Coali 112-11 2 
Huldo . ....... L. Cb«raock: \9-Lr- 9 

'AISO RAN; 11-2 Jubilee Lnrd Uihi. 
»1 Knock hood it..| One-Cal. 14-1 
HypidlOR. 20*1 Summer MIM. 8 ran. 
' TOTE• vv'm. 27p; places, Un. fain. 
27p: dual (orecaui. .Cl.08. N. Calla- 
Unan. ai Newmail-ot. 1**1. ■-'W.'.. 

P'JLBERT STAKES iC-y-o 
fillies: £l.o!8: Lm; * 

Countess PaloUi. ch £ by Briga¬ 
dier Gerard—Ornsa ill, Gppan- 
nciDieri. 8-11 

, _ - P. iTddron i2-1 ravi 7 
.Lombardia .... W. Carson «11-41 2 
Constant Rose —. p. cook 17-2' 3 
.ALSO RAN: 10-1 Sanllla. 14-1 Trade 

„ Only <3*hJ. lb-l D0J-0eon. Pome- 
granite. 2G-1 Fond Farewell. 53-1 

: kSI»oedeMr^ 
TOTfl: Win.'23p: pLitAs. Up. 1A|*. 

TOTC DOUBLE: Si eel Trtufc and 
_ 3fl On.EH'ia., i^L5.6U. TREBLE: Im- 

Ayres “d Coun" 

Bath 
'V*1 AUTUMN STAKES tE74B: 

lm Bydsj 
Clndaaong, - h' i. by Sahiti.v Song— 

Lucinda Anne. 4-3-11 

Atlantic Warrior P' EddW ‘S-a' 1 

iaobal's ChoSe ‘RA* .JK’. 3 
-ALSO RAN- B-l pBlronelltc. fa-l 

i?.w4y* JJ;1 Deaney-a Dellpht idthi. 
SMarl. 20-1 Eiolit of Hearts. 35-1 
noaohotio. New Hand. 10 ran. 

Tore:.Win. Afip- place*. 12p. lSp. 
14p: dun tprecast. 54p. N. Cafiaghan. 
at Nawnuraec. 1'J. jl. winner, was 
-bought In for 1,5-jO palneas. 

2.30 12.E1 . TORMARTON STAKES 
12-y-o: £4.457: 8(1 

Qmnlum Major, b c. by Thalcli— 
Smart Spcfta. V-o 

, • R. 1Curant 14-11 1' 
Luetey Mon-■. T. Roacrs 1II-J1 .2 
Th*. Sampson Bays 

P. .Eddery (fi-li '4 
. ALSO. RAN 9-» (av srut Hope i4llu. 

' J*1 ,Krl Streamer. K2-1 Pcnundar. 
Fraud Porformaoco. Splendid Girilc. 
Tall Ship. -16-1 .Th am rat i Thennuior. 
20-1 CasEoJ-Ariair. Golden Zipper. 05-1 
Orogoiys Oolit. Stars At Nlnhf. -Barnra, 
Granarfn- Queen, -leariel. 17 ran. 

TOTE: _Win. -■jlp: places. LSp. 24d. 

Colway. 6-11-4 P. A. CT 
P-n -Irish Rambler, 7-11-4 ... 
0-50 Llmpopp. 6-11-4 .... J. < 
02f- Ntnca. 6-1 !-*i .... P. Hoi 
534 Pcllonlus. 7-11-4 ..0 Fi 
tn>-0 GarbaUv Girl. j-H-'J D 
004 Simon SUnuahy. 5-11-2 J. M 

13-8 Pelloidun. 11-4 Limpopo 
Nlnea. 6-1 Simon 5 Ur. g? by. 
Gar bally Girl, lo-i Colway. 

4.30 SHERBURN HUR 
(Handicap; £696: 2(m) 

ot-t Penianon. 7-11-7 .... DjA 
.nr-i Laon.. A-U-.1 . V GB 
015 Brother Broncho, fa-li-t - 

Mr C« 
•JO'- Earn-ell. fa-10-12 .... R. Cl 
-OOO RollU. fa-10-fl.C. Ma 
051- Waylantt Prince. 4-1 G-a 

J. O 
UO- Conunliugh. 7-10-3 S. Cha 
O- Blue Comedian. 7-iu-l 

D. Gou 
Kings Comet. 8-10-0 P Cha 

-214 Lady of Dagancc. fa-10-0 
J. Artnil 

4-00 Mfu Jolts. 5-10-0 to floi 
13-8 Pentagon. 10O-30 Utn. 

Braibcr Rmuciio. 7-1 Uayland Pr 
10-1 Holus. 12-1 EaiwvU. Udj 
Elegance. 16-1 others. 

S.0 STAINDROP HUR] 
(Div I: Novices : £4a/ ; 

32 Bit of a Madam, a-ll-lo 
J. O 

Op Annette Winder. 5-11-fa 
\l. B 

Mar‘:rl Lad. 5-11-6_M. 
50-0 Powers. 5-11-6 .... S Cn. 
O Sui-an. 6-1 i-o .... o. t'.i 
OOO- Rarion Cros-. 4-11-0 4. E> 
00 Orlnk L:n. 4-u-o .. u It 

Music Girl. 4-H-o 
5. Kcltlci 

POO- No Sale No Pay. 4-1141 
S. Haul 

, 2-or Regal Sior>-. J-l 1-0 P Ch 
005- Romany Light. 4-11-U 

M. Hutr 
G-4 Bit or it Madam. 11-4 Ri 

Light. 1J-2 Powers. 7-t Drlnl 
10jl Regal Storj’, 3o-I others. 

5.30 STAJTVDROP HUP 
(Div 'II : Novices : £4jj : 

'OOO- rirorn Crnur-d. 5-11-6 M. 
too- MorganPrMo. 5-12-3 K 
OfO- Sturdy Lid. .">-ll-is . . N. 

-Two Reijj. o-l I-n A Di 
OJO- Bill-/ ftaIan. J-li-o .. R. 
«u t.ln Tract.. 4-11-0 Mr uo« 
•» ArtlM. *1-11-0 Mr K 

. P*rm t.rtn-e. 4-i]-o o. f. 
-0-4 Raise 1 bu. 4-11-0 .. I 
U Kiting Rhylhri. 4-ll-n 

OOO- Secret Gold. 4-11-U U.^G* 
, Von. 5-2 Two 
SI... “If .rracl'.- ft"1 p*tlm Grove Btlls R a [an. Ifa-i aihcrs. 

Doumlul ruiinet 
„ Sfpc^ONs: 2.30 Irish Prim 
Royal Rosrberrs. 5.30 Gasabn 
PfyJ,01n,u»* f-3»> Pen i a arm. 5 u u 
Mddaini. o.30 Two Belli. 

Plump ton NH ^ 
fa ?■ s.,*d ■SmofcBF '11-11 

Hill8i“J-r|,a. 4Bli4n:fi'J,: 3' Bd‘ 
CcTawjy 3.“Datld 
1 l|>Opju >. to tii n. 

>.1.V 3. Sammy Kouxa i20- 
Jack Jlffus is-i favi: A. Lm. 
KiMr ib-1i. r ran. 

3. Straight Scotch 
CtHonlu, <8-fo.. ran. " _ " 

4.1a- 1. Limit Up tfi-li: 2. S 
-Aqjiii i ij-11; j Magacslie io3- 
ran 
„ 4.45 I. Frisky Dooyan i3- 

- Glaofleld iOJI-21: Z. Organise' 
fusion io-l i, 7 ran. Preier-m 
not run. 

5.0 ■ 5.1, LUCKINCTON HAN 
■ 2-y-u El.758: lm flvd*' 

Siivdr HorsuAhne. b c. btf Sonqr 
—Hjmmorwood. V-10 

N. HOWC <3-1 Iv 
La PKcailna. _ . T. Roqeis IV \ 
Mansion Marauder B. Rou- r ' lO 

ALSO HAN. 11-J HrandJsn 
5-1 n vain i Carlo. 10-1 Kitty 
2S-1 Fo.sIPV Vel. 35-1 Phylllria. 

TOTE tl In. Sin1 dIJCOb, lii 
l-4p: dual Torecasl. El .Ofa. R. AI 
at Lanibouni. -.1, l‘al. 

5.» <551. LANCRIDGE HAI 
ihl-64-J: 1 ‘,m 50 yds1 

Leopard's Rock, b g. by Hur 
combo—Relna Crisllna 

U, Muddle <4-6, 
BonMndra .S. s'nunn < 1' 
First Break .... s. Richards i > 

ALSO RAN* 1-1 TcnmaSI <4t 
Reclam.itlun. 35-1 soulou. e. r. 

TOTE: li'iii. Up: places. II 
dual forecast, iip. J, Duni 

4.0 <-ll» LY EG ROVE HAI 
i£l.680: 5f IdTydsi 

Miss Anabella. b I. by 
Brian stars—Ursula -Vft-12 

p. Madden •' 
Boundlou .... 1. Johnson «. 
Marshall McCloud E. Jolinjnn <‘ 

ALSO DAN : fa-2 |l law* fta 
Daring En.. 6-1 Zlooordl-D 
12-1 Ualente. I b-l Human. 20-1 
35-1 Hairinrosc. .My Eagle 14t 
ran. 

TOTE: Win". £1.07: placus. 5L 
lip; dual forecast, tl.72. N. A 
Bascahy. I'J. 11. 

Mori oily, ch f. lie .Morslon 1F1 
Miss LOlIjrpap 't-J 

G. Surkn < evens 
Waroalh '.R. Streei 1 200- 
Falry Castle .. J. Manillas 121 

ALSO fi AN; VI Suicd ‘I 
Holt * tth 1. 55-1 Cumbortane 
00-1 Dukes Torle. Belle Chai. 

TOTE: iiln. i5p: places. It 
dual forecast. 2ip: c. H;irw< 
Fulboruugh. '-l. lui. 

TOTi: DOL8LE: !f!|«cr ll< 
and Miss AnabelU. Ewj no T 
Ouamum Malar. Lconinl'-, R<> 

iHaSk^Kv*iAWOr: * 



. hA.'.iIAU. . ... 

‘??r 
:1 - toi-?etics\ 

yo. Sept 2$—Sreven Ovett, 
■jtalr confirmed his position 
j weld's top miler when he 
the ‘ Golden MUe ” at an 
narin athletics meeting here 

bu he was well outside 
wort record. Overt, the 
>eanand World Cup 1,500 

’.- s chmpion, played his usual- 
lg gaie before bursting away 

- ; fin: stapes to win in three 
. es 5.5sec. Gonzalez, of 

c, W3 second In 3:57.3 with 
er Boon, Williamson, third 

: 59-2. 
10, olKenya, holder of Tour 

- recots in the 10,000, 5,000, 
and 3,000 metres steeple- 

,'tooka commanding leadjn 1 Irst I? but was .forced 'to 
: out.hlf way through while 

d frod Rono, who has had 
risUm season, said after- 

• 1 he hfl been suffering from 
audula complaint. 11-The 
r .told le it was OK'10 run 
ifter oe lap It began to 

me. tried to go on but 
0 give -p ”, he said.- 

' - nn • (Nw Zealand! took1 
from Rno, trailed by Ovett 

' Gonzalez With about 300 
s left 0»rt changed gear 10 

- smoothl to victory. It was 
. ..5 a tacdql race, with. Ovett 

. wined to win rather than 
ically tryto beat the world 
record of 1:49.4 set by New 
ad's John Walker in Gdte- 
in 1975. 

*st Germav's Wessinghage, 
of the luropean mile re- 

in 3:52^, hashed sixth with 
.-. of die L'nijd States, tourth. 
'••i’lhtt received a gold rrophy. 

i at 9.500 dllars, which will 
allenged foi annually. 
- meeting, fcfore a capacity 1 of 70,000. roduccd a mim- 
f upsets, on of the biggest 
ig in the banner. Sedyh, of 
oviet Union, beat the world 

suits atTokyo 

rt: 1. V. Ign.tnko i USSR'. 
30c: —. M. Woo Hi n > Pound ■. 
O. H. Panzo irjncoi, 10.55: 

Green (GBj. 10*7. 
<4: I. L. OuncM tPolandi. 
ec: 2. A. Roger: i.USi. 21.9Q: 
Hoyle >CBi. 21.4. 
4: 1. S. Vinson ■ rs». flb.OOeoc: 

Lalng < CB i, 16.3«; 5. ft 
J-.on (Francei. 6.4y. ■ 
4: 1. J. Manila Franc’’, jmin 
:: ,2. W. Wuclbck ,iw Gcr- 

1:47.9: 3. S. ClarV IUS1. 
4, l«. Cook nib. 1-48.2. 

:: 1. S. Oveu iGB’. oroln 
2-- F. (ionnlr iFrann-', 
Zl G. tv'il liaison iGBi. 

DM: k. A. FodoUn f USSR l. 
>; ;. » J. Kov.t Poland ■. 

!, ’T. Isuriaa t Japan i. 
i: », »C. Sleeting iGBi. 

. 0OH:l. V, OrUs fialyi. 29mln 
.-: 2. r. Sek<n tJapai. 29:20.8; 

Utlemanm Uf Germany*, 
i: 6. <- Penny tGii. 39:o^.8. 

4*>4oe«c; 2. -. T. Nagao 
i. 3. T. And.«wv <USi. 
8. C.jams* iOB’.>3.93. 

OM S-EEPLECMAS4 1. B. 
Wild ■■aland'. Ffml? 

I<’-aboat i Japan i. V^O.B: 3. 
Lem ire Franco. Hi.8: 5, 1., 
it ■ 081 8:40.0. 
-I RBLAt: l. Poland!. M.IOacc; 
act Unkn. 39.48: SJ France. 

OM ■rehv: Z. tinltoJ Stole*. 
04.9sccS 2. West Germany. 

; 3. Jajm. 34)0.5: 6. Britain. 

C JUMt: 1. G. CybnlsKJ 
fl), 2. J. Souaseu 
ri. 7.87:5. A. Robinson fUSi.’ 
4. R. MClUrtl (OB.. 7.83.. 
■i JUMP l. V. VaKJienko 
.. 2.2Pm 2. B. Fields. iUSi. 
3. B. BnU iltalyi. 2.23: T. 
krriyn (Gh. 2.15. 

ss Ho bbs in 
m for players off 
ightmin Cup to a good start 

HIQH.JUIJP: I.-.S. Slmoonl I Italy 1. 
1.93m: 2. B. Hotzapfel (W Germonyi. b.91; 5. L.'Ritter iU8>. 1.88; 8. G.. 

lichen tGBj. J.75. _ . 
JAVELIN: 1. T. Sanderson IGBi. 

62.66m.: 2. -I. Thji«wn iW Germany*. 
59.52: 3, S. Calvort i US ', 57.52. 

SHOT: 1. M. Seldler tL’S>. 17.83m: 
a. B. PhJJilpp .tv Germanyi. 17.6j; 
3. B. Habrzvh tPolandi. 17.30: 6, A. 
UlUcwood tCBl. J5.84. , 

Powerful young 
players off 

ex. Bellamy 
is Correspoident 
ie Hobbs of Cheshire, aged 
. In the team of five British 
s players n oppose the 
d. States in the annual 
in’s match for the Wigbtman 
to be contested at the Albert 
from November- 2 to 4. She 
probably play the second 

les, with Susan Mappin. The 
•- players chosen are Virginia 
i, Susan Barker and Michele 
\ These three art expected to 
singles and Mis Wade and 
Barker are Ikely to be 

in's top doubles pair. 
i United States Gam win be 
tine Evert, Billie Jean King, 1 Austin, aged 15, Pamela 
er. aged 16, and .’oanne Rus- 

Miss Austin, Miss S driver 
diss Hobbs are all newcomers 
e event. The United States 
last year’s match, played -at 
nd, California, by 7—r0. 
n secured only two sets, 
t were won by friss Wade 
dlss Tyler. In single*. 

\ aiig touring team 
e Australian Hugby League 
ug Team have chosen what 
zpeoed to be almost their 
naticnal ride, for the match 
ist Cumbria, at Barrow on 
hy. . 
‘STRAIIAKJS IV Blackpool 
■ih. sarurrtavi : McVilion: 

Thomoi*. Schobcn: 
aaxkls. nuj^uiK: Morri*. Htfrfltcfi. 
B. Biiytf Kneen. Plorce i captain:. 
SSiTJ" -7«rtin and Walker. 
STRALUns i* Gmnhrla >: Eadlc. 
fki. Cnmln. Martin. .\ndcn;on: 
n. tempfau i. Raudonltqs. OlUng. 
“*■ Than son. GtrdnJ. Tlrddy. 
■ Subsumes: Thomson. Boyd. 

r the iecord 

sebali 
■ERICAN LEAGUE: Boston Red 

. Toronto Hue Jays S: New York 
»8 4. Cliveiond Indians 0: 
H Tigers 4. Baltimore Orioles S: 
Mota Twin* 6 Kansas City Royals 
jllfornla Angos 7. Chicago WlUlg 
■: Mllwatiker Brewers 5. OakJanil 
lies 2; Tim.’ Rangers S. SciiLllS 
itrj -5 and 4 ■. 
TIONAL LEAGUE: Philadelphia 
W 8. New York Mels 2: Montreal 
' 4. Pittsburgh Pirates O; Chicago 

5. St Louis Cardinal* ■*; ctn- 
u Reds. 2. Atlanta Bravos i: Los 
les Dodgers 4. &n DJego Padres 
an Fwmdsto Gtaxis 7, Houston 
a O and t»...d. • 

ip A,' CaiUornJa: 270 T. Walaon, 
6';. 66. 6T. 273, E. Sneed. 66, 
69. 70, 275, B. Jaedcol. 69. 67, 
72. 276. O. Moody. 70. 69. 70. 
H. Glider. 71. 68. *8. 69; R. 
er. 67. 72. 66. 71: D. A. Welbrlng. 
S7. 69. 69. 277, L. Gtaham. 72. 
71. 69; J. Haas. 66. 74, 66. 75: 
dwtinis, 70. 6B, 69. 70: t. UeDto. 
6R. 6b. 74. . 
SRTLAkD, Oregon: Notional 
en’a team championship: 2OT. K. 
worth sid D. C. Young. 70y 65. 
f won ifter sudden death Vlav- 

M. Br*cr and B. MoxBril.' 72. 
65. 304. J. A. Boat and.B. 

». 66. 6*3. 69. 205. J. U’azmlPJpVl 
S. Spuzllh. 67. 71. 67; J. A. 
Uce and B. Stone. 67. 70. 68: 

Ucott anrf-'D. Massey. 67, 69. 6J. 
J. Blalock and J. Joyce. 69. 6S 
207. S. fecnotacriitl i Argentina \ 

s. Ullle ta Afineaf. .73.-A8. 661 
-ope/ and J. A. Washam. 71, 69,\ 
D. Lundaulst and S. Rpherts. 71. 
6ft. 2ClR. V. Brownlee .'t*d M. 
'n*. 73. 67. 48; B. Burfelndl and 
biggins. 73. flft. 69: J. Brit* and 
Posuee-alt, 72.: 67. 61. Overheas 
er*; arra. m ■ waiter <GB‘,ar>a 
jonley il.iHi. 7t. 70. 6B. 213. J. 
Snuu< 'GBi an( S. Fordon tUS). 
69 71. 

URiM: Tnumameu of champions- 
iLiiy iA. Schmrinn 78. L. SHw 

2. M. Buseilnl 76, e. Das«U i8«. 
• Emrlann ip. C*tTtal|| 66. P. Hoad 
4 S Bitmtard 83. V, Marvin 78. 
• Spain in. Saoardo 78. R. naya 
7. C. de Arlasona ft. M.-F. Doll* 

" V 

• JR oh tin Beven and Christopher 
Bradxtam, two of Britain’s most 
powerful young tennis players gave 
their country a flying start in- 
their effort to retain the inter¬ 
national under-21 team champion¬ 
ship sponsored by Pernod at Not- 
tingbam University sports centre 
yesterday. 

Britain have won both men s ; 
and women’s titles in each of the 
two years since the inauguration 
oC the championship and the men 1 

■particularly look like being hard 
to beat if Beven and Bradman 
maintain yestterday’s form. 
. Beven, a tall left hand player 
had the to ugh test match of the 
day when he beat the Dutch player, 1 
MI chi el Sc ha pars, 6-^-3, 5—7. 6—4, i 
but Bradnam, a 2ft-year-old, had ! 
an easier time in this round robin i 
series and defeated Dusan Pohl , 
of Czechoslovakia 6—0, 6—1. 

Men 
UNDER-21 COMPErrnOM: Group A: 

R. Bovcn tw*L M. Srtiapm 
luidii, 6—3. 5—7. 6—L Group B. 
C. HreUiura bear D. Phol idecho&lojra- 
klai. 6—0. 6—l; M. Roberta.tCyiada i 
beat O. Haflaronit Sweden ■ 4—6. 6— 
4, 6—3: P. Smith 1.NZ1 bwt **• 
Denlau cFrencc'i, 6—3. 6—4. 

OPEN SINGLES: W. Hnmpspn tAvs- 
ireU.ti boat N. Rasmer. O-—l, b—4. 
W. Dai-tca bent D., Watt. 7-—5^ Z—?■ 
R. Boaut beat P. Bilncaw. T—5. 7—6. 

Women1 
UNOER-21 COMPETITION:: Group A: 

H. Porwcknva l Gwcbosloratla* bMl A. 
Chevalier fFrance*. 6-—3. t>—*• "- 
Tzuban »Israel * beat L. Sonn *can- 
ndai. 6—4. 6—4: C. Drury, boat M< 
Pakker < Netbortanda i. 6—4. ■»—6. 
6—2. Group B: N. OcbUB.iui J France i 
beat T. Levin i Israel *. 6—e. a—?■ 
6—3: S. Davies boat M- ShilherskJ 

N^^d°'^,da1^a^.1MSri^ 

' V'open"1sinGLm7]c. Molciwgrih b«« 
F. Mornu. 6-Z. 7—5: L. SlCBOLmatr 
IUSI beat L. Geo vs. 6—a. 3—1. retd. 
A. Cooper beat A. Coo. 6—4. 6—i. 

917. Franco if. inS%I76,I,J*-JJ5a^Ky 
0i r -Rrfimpi 7T. J®btisoii thp- 

9s£L>«wedm ?K. KlnoU 69. 
7y. B- WomcsXog TC. M. \ionner- 

922,flScJuand (I. Car*?W 73. A. TSylor 
76, B. Robortson 74. J. Smltn 621. 

941. Switzerland iM. J - 
searjahann. 77. C. Carbonnlcr 76. 

aaJ?- ^ Ev.ira 77. D. MCLWI 
' 77 T. PerfelBSI 77». 
w.4 Iretand iT. CioaiT 78^- Morris 

76, 7. Butler 81. M. Carry /yj, 
967. West Germany. 

Tennis 
LOS ANGELES: Seml-nnal romirt. B. 

Gottfried beat P Hemlno. e—J- o—v. 
6—3: A. Ashe boat H. Solomon. 6 f. 

fb_M6UNREAL: Woinoo^ IpunianMni! 
Final: C. Stoll-beat F, DUTV (Francoi. 

^IJartkTrD: Final:.-I. McEnroo beat 

j~ BUENQS^AIRES: B.' Borg bcat JY 
Clprc^ 6—1. 6—I: J. Connorv Doai i. 
Nwlase. 6—a. 6—0. 

/American football 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: New YOrtc 

Giants 27. San Francisco 
WashWflton RedskUw 2j. New ton 
Jets 3: uunalo Bint, 24. Balllmore 
Colls 17: Los Angeles . R4m*_._J,'" 
Houcan Ollors 6 :Pn lla d el phi a 
17. Miami -Dolphins 5: 
SteeJw# IS, Cleveland Brownj 9. New 
Orleans Saints 20. Clncliuwtl Beneab 
18; Tampa Bay Buccaneer* 14. Alienra 
raicoru 4; Seattle 3 e ah a wire 38.-,Ve,r°„ 
Uons 16: Green,Bay Packers 24. 
pieflo Cnorgers 3; Dallas Gowtwi* 44- 
Sr Louis CanUnalslB: Denver Bronco* 
■33, Kansas City Chiefs 17- New E"3- 

i urvd Patriots SI. OaWand toWB* 14- 

^Cycling 
\ WEST BERLIN; SH-tlgy race: 1. 
WIbcu/A. rrirt iu bwmany*, 
p\». 1 tap behind: 
sic a iw. Garmapy. Belgium ; 

HartUf.'R. Plhyeu >W OcnnMW. 
Netheriand*i »f. 5 taps hefting. ■*= 
D.Vilart^D. Ailaft tAostraua' 55^7 
lar>i\behind: 5. H. Schuou-R. H,"TMnS 

df>HjCK>)kS& 
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Ovett- after his “ golden ” 
victory. 

record - holder, Rielim, of West 
Germany with a throw of 74.44 
xcesres. Rielim. had a be&i of 71.84 
metres to finish third behind 
Orlando, of Ttaly. • 

The European champions, Hof- 
meister and Schmid, also of West 
Germany, failed ro finish in the 
top three in the men’s 200 metres 
and 400 metres hurdles, respec¬ 
tively. 

Cybulski. of Poland, wun the 
long Jump with a leap of 7.99 
metres to beat the European cham¬ 
pion. Rousseau of France, who 
was second with 7.S7. The Soviec 
Union headed tlic points table with 
149 followed by Poland'on 148 and 
West Germany on 137. 

POLE VAULT: 1. V. TTofttnciiko 
I USSR *. 5.30m; 2. W. BucUrakl 
■ Polcndi. 5.JO: 3. G. Lohre tW Gcr- 
numi1*. 3.30. 

TRIPLE JUMP: 1. V. Soncvov 
■ USSR i: 17.02m: 2. A. Moore <GBi. 
16.76: 3. R. Uvcrs fUSi. 16.54. 

JAVELIN: 1. M. Grebnc-v >ussri. 
fi'.Jft: 1. M. Wesslng iW Germanv>. 
85.34: o. P. Blclnyli ■ Polandi. 84.08: 
•/.• P. Yales fRB ■. 72.68. 

□ I5CUS: 1. A. do Vlncrnttls fllalyl. 
60 32m: 2. A. wanner iW Germanyi. 
60.48:3 S. Walodko ■ Poland i. 59.90: 

-8. P. Dickenson < Britain i, 43.J6. 
HAMMER: 1 V. Sedyh (USSRl. 

74.44m: a. P. Urtando <Italy). 72.06: 
3. K.-H. RJchm IW Germany). 71.84. 

Women 
too METRES: 1. 5. Lannaman IGBi. 

11.26sac: 2. L. Maslakoia i USSR'. 
11.27: 5. E. Rabszlyr. (Poland i. 11-57. 

260 metres: 1. L. Kondratieva 
i USSR i. 22.81scr: 2. B. Goddard 
hJHi. 23 24 : 3. V. Rosaet t Franco). 

“ 400 METRES: 1. I. Srewtiuka 
rPalantft, ao.97sec: 2. L. Kalchnnava 
<USSRi. 51.27: 3. V. Elder IGBi. 

“i,5QO. METRES: 1 S. UTmMOV* 
I USSRi. 4ml i 10.8*cc; 2. B. Kraus 
IW Gcrmanyl. 42,1.3: S. G. Dorlo 
i Italy.. 4:11.8: 4. M. Stewart (GB). 
4 52.4, 

lOO METRES HURDLE: .1. T. Anisi¬ 
mova i USSRi. 13.03*ec: 2. D, Port* 
i Poland!. 13.11; 5. 1- Boothe >GBi. 

13^o' METRES RELAY: 1. Soviet 
Poland Britain. 43.65:3. 

Cricket 

Young fast 
bowler to 
be coached 
by Tyson 

Jonathan Agnew, the 18-year-old 
Leicestershire fast ootv’er, is an 
unexpected choice aaiopg four 
Whitbread Scholarship cricketers 
to play In Australia next winter. 
Agnew, a slim Sft -Sin. has played 
only four first-class matches, in 
which he took six wickets. But In 
that time, did enough to earn a 
rating as the second fastest bowler 
in the country. 

This assessment came from 
former England captain and Leices¬ 
tershire leader, Kay JUinfiworth, 
who believes that among English¬ 
men only Bob Willis was bowling 
faster this summer. 

Agncw*s. three colleagues in the 
Whitbread scheme, which allows 
them to play cricket in Australia 
all winter, are all l-atsmea— 
Michael Catting of Jifflddiesmv 
Christopher Tavard, who narrowly 
missed selection for the full Eng¬ 
land party, and Wayne Larkins, of 
Northampton shire. 

Extra significance is attached to 
these names because England will 
be Jn Australia simultaneously and 
Alec Bcdser, chairman of selectors, 
said the Whitbread. cricketers 
would be chosen specifically ** sn 
that they wiH he on hand and in 
practice if we need tuera in the 
Ashes Tests ’*. 

Agnew spent the early part of 
the summer bowling fur upping- 
nam School and passing A levels 
In German and English. Be leaves 
for Australia within a week and 
win be coached by Frank Tyson. 
In 1954-55 Tyson devashited Aus¬ 
tralia's batsmen with a unique dis¬ 
play of fast bowling. 

Lord Killanin, a man who takes crises and stress in bis stride, sets an Olympian standard for his successor 

IOC chief A -OK and killing off rumours 
- > Lord JCnianin sat in -bis den-at Lass* 
downe Road, Dublin, a toe poor from 

the famoos rugby ground, glowing with 
such rude health that 1 was almost 
ashamed to put the question. A 
number of people have expressed 

concern about his health since be was 
struck down by a coronary last year; 
yet he is now four stone lighter than 
before. looking four years younger in 
age, add counting four walking miles 
under his feet every day he is at home. 
As If that were not enough, he was 
later to show mo the pool, unbeaied, in 
his garden which envelops his 'com¬ 

paratively spare frame two or three 
times a day. As the weather. fails he 
transfers his formidable front crawl to 
die indoor pool of the FizzwiUfara Club. 
The question, about his physical well¬ 
being, remained unasked.. 

The International Olympic Committee 
(IOC) will, then, be faced with finding 
a new president only when the present 
holder , of . the office chooses.. which 
will almost certainly be in 1980, though 
he interpolates a cautionadry ** If God 
does not take me first", his present 
condition notwithstanding. His formal 
term ends two years from now, but his 
popularity and presence are such that 
he would be asked, has been-asked^and 
will be asked again to' serve for 
another four- years. Eut that is not in 
his mind. He believes that eight Years 
is long - enough in such an onerous 
position. He- was elected in 1972. 

He exhibits 'cone of the stresses that 
pull him - this way and that, notably 

-•when the Canadian Government refused 
entry of the Taiwan team to the 1976 
Olympic Games in Montreal, and when 
most of the African nations boycotted 
the Games because of New Zealand’s 
alleged sporting connexions with South 
Africa. KilHmia was a much criticized 
and, Z believe, much maligned man 
then. 

As if these persistent tugs of war 
were not enough (the negotiations 
with Los Angeles over the 1934 Games 
has been a more recent source of 
torment), his other activities pose their 
problems and rheir embarrassments. 
The problem, when I called upon him 
and Lady Killanin the other day, was 
caused by industrial action at a bank 
with which' be is connected, the 
embarrassment by his quite innocent 
connexion with Irish Shell on this the 
day of the publication of the Bingham 
report. He presides over these recur¬ 
ring crises with a bland good humour, Eausing 'about every minute to try to 
reathe some life into a recalcitrant 

■ pipe. 
* -Not only Is his den filled with 
Olympic bric-a-brac, mingling with, 
mementoes of his other activities down 
the years—Eton, Cambridge, Fleet 
Street, fOm production and high- 
powered tycoonery. It is impossible to 
move about the bouse from the largest 
room to the very smaUesr, especially 
the very smallest, without coming face 
ro face with some faded photograph, 
some handsome oil, some example of 
the exotic generosity extended to him, 
sometimes with honourable intentions, 
dt others in a fruitless attempt to sway 
his judgment. He seems to live by the 
dictum once enunciated by a former 

editor of The rimes-: “You may never 
refuse a bribe, but you must never be 
influenced by one/*. 

One particularly treasured possession 
is his Los Angeles Emerald Yacht Club - 
cap, presented to him jointly by John 
Ford (commodore) and John Wayne 
(vice-commodore). It is a due to his. 
character that for all the patrician bad:-' 
ground of an English peerage his 
abhorrence of Wayne’s reactionary. 
politics is in proportion to his admira¬ 
tion of Wayne the man. But all is not 
gold that expensively glisters among bis 
souvenirs. He took kindly to the gift 
ot a fountain pen that embodied a,- 
digital watch, calendar--and heaven*_ 
knows what else. But when he had 
cause to have it repaired he discovered 
that it could be bought for about £12. - 
He still likes to show' it off and tell- 
the story’ against himself.. _ 

At lunch he sat beneath a full-scale 1 
portrait of Killanin the young blade,1 
wearing his then habitual green tie-and- 
carrying gloves, Hannen Swaffer hat. 
and blackthorn. He and his wife eat in. 
style and tbe day _ I. called they 
haDoened to have caviar and pheasant 
on the menu, or it could be that E 
happened to call the day. they had 
caviare and pheasant on the menu. Lady 
Killanin was kind enough to rustle up, 
at short notice, poached eggs on toast 
for the benefit of a fragile visitor. 

Unless, against expectations, Killanin 
is persuaded to carry on he will be 
denied the two special ambitions he 
had left, tbe introduction of .women 
members to the IOC and tbe reintroduc¬ 
tion of China. The presence of Taiwan 
among the 135 Olympic nations is a 
formidable stumbling Slock in the path 

of Peking and it is unlikely to be 
resolved within the next year 
As for women members, the obvious 
candidates belong to .countries w.men 
already have members on the 
vacancies do not always fail conveni¬ 
ently for compatriotic replacement.- 

- Killanin will, nor discuss 
but it is commonly known that Tentey 
Allbrigbt stands high in his esteem- 

- Once an Olympic figure skating cham¬ 
pion-for the'United States, she is now a 
surgeon, who! has kept in touch not 
only with Olympic affairs but also, 
perhaps: more ■ important, Olympm 
competitors. Others believed. to He 
under consideration tire Nadia Lek®r- 
ska, of . Bulgaria, who' created such a 
favourable impression during the last 
Olympic congress in Varna in .1973,- and 
Lea Manoliu, discus" competitor for 
Romania for. five successive Oiymp-*- 

- Games between 1952 and 1968. 

Killanin is equally unwilling .to 
discuss *the identity of his probable 
successor, bat ‘I shall be surprised, u 

•Willi Daume, of West Geraranyv and 
Juan Samaranch, of Spain, are not 
among the front runners when the rime 
comes. Mr'Samaranch has two .distinct 
advantages. At 53, he is seven years 
younger than Mr Daume, who _ is 
himself a year older than Killanin; 
and, now that be is Spain’s ambassador 
to Moscow, Mr Samaranch ran hope iO 
command strong -support in eastern. 
Europe as weH as, naturally, nhe Latin 
American countries. But whoever 'is 
chosen suffers the disadvantage <>f 
inviting odious comparisons' with his 
predecessor. 

John Hennessy 

Samples arnrit carpet manufacturers from all over Europe 
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How a small team 
of innovators in 

to the top of the 
pileintheEuropean 
carpet business. 

It starts on the bed Of the North Sea. 
It finishes on. the living room floors of 
Europe. It's the 80 million square ’metres 
of carpet using nylon fibres from ICI 
which will be bought this year. 

The fibre is made both in Britain and - 
Germany, losing basic.raw materials ■ 
produced by ICI in Britain from oil. . 

To build-up its share of-the huge 
European market ICI decided to !pu£ a 
design and technology centre right in 
the heart of the Continent to service ■ 
Europe’s carpet makers. So, in the early ; 
19705, the European Carpet Centre was’ 

On -- 

developed, near Heidelberg. Says 
Hermann de Padli,' who has managed 
the Centre for the past three-years: . 

Tlere we giye the sales force 
the guns to open up the market 
forICI.’ 

• The unique strength of the Centre is 
the range of expertise which the team 

■brings together. 
In this Aladdin’s cave of colour, they 

work with European carpet manufacturers 
to dream up new carpets, spinning the 
yam, tufting it, dyeing it with a palette 

r -of 20,000 colours, printing the carpets 
...and’testing them. 

So samples are^ produced in a fraction 
' of th&time it would-take the customers 

■to do it themselves. Often it’s a same day 
service. And it’s-free. 

3h this way, the Centre has helped 
■ICI become one of the leading suppliers 
in a highly competitive industry. 
Says Hermann, de Paoli: 

We builtup aqualityim^e 
from the begmning.Then grew.5 
- What is the mainspring which has 

^ driven the highly energetic and resource¬ 
ful team to achieve this success? 

Basically, it’s the way ICI encourages 
people to'act on their own initiative; 
to deal with customers direct at decision- 
maker level; to find solutions fast; and to 
be responMble for them, win or lose. 

It’s a formula that works. And the ' 
more successful IQ’s team is at develop-. 
ing the right kind of product for 
Europe’s carpet makers,-the more raw 
material will be needed from Britain to 
-carpet those Common Market fldors from 
Moenchen Gladbach to Bruges. 

Hermann de taoli has been manager of Id's ■ 
unique European Carpet Centre near Heidelberg bt 
Germany, for the last three years. He byes uflth 
his wife and daughter in a country village where 
he restores old pocket waichcs and dasslc cars,' 
and coUacts coins and stamps— so far helms 
80% of all Commonwealth Silver Jubilee issues. 

Ideas in action Um 
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Why Mr Enoch Powell is determined to prove 
that Ulster wants to stay British 

Bad there been an October elec¬ 
tion Mr Enoch Powell is seren¬ 
ely Etas he would 
have been returned to PerEa- 
mesa; as the xmauiber for South 
Down to continue Ids oiuq«iign 
to keep Ulster integrated—on a 

■fjrirpwr basis—with the United 
giTigrimn and to enricate the 
United Kingdom from die EEC. 
He is sore that be wiH hold 
South Dm whenever the ejec¬ 
tion conies—later rather than 
sooner by his tain liiilA/ui; 
though he is cond&noned to the 
mprefficcahahy of poffiticri life. 

His objective is to increase 
his 1974 majority, to offer deci¬ 
sive proof of Ulster’s settled 
resolve to stay. British. Only 
the size of that majority wfll 
depend upon the pattern of 
vote-spHtting on either side. 
Such a loyalist demonstration; 
seems to bun of the greatest 
moment when English opinion 
is veering to defeatism over 
Northern Ireland. Just as stabi¬ 
lity and law and order are be¬ 
ing restored to the province, 
31 the cost of the lives of hun¬ 
dreds of brave men and inno¬ 
cent civilians, the English are 
increasingly accepting the view 
that the Irish must be left to 
sort themselves out. 

For this reason, among 
others, Mr Powell thinks the 
result in South Down will be 
more significant than in 1974. 
This is best shown by consider¬ 
ing the implications for 
Unionism (of all shades) of los¬ 
ing the seat. For then a front- 
ranking English parlia¬ 
mentarian, the first in 50 years 
to represent Unionism from an 
Ulster constituency, a politician 
who made Ulster’s cause his 
own, whose very origin sym¬ 
bolizes the constitutional unity 
of the Kingdom, and whose 
work for that unity for four 
years has been pivotal, would 
have been rejected by Ulster 
electors. “ Republican terri¬ 
tory” would reach from the 
border to eight miles from Bel¬ 
fast. The loss of Fermanagh in 
1974 to the republicans bears 

no comparison. The end _ of 
Powell would be the beginning 
of the end of something far 
bigger than Powell. Hence he 
rtiinfae it cannot happen. 

Bin: the figures suggest it 
could. Four years ago when, 
wearing Carson’s mantle, he 
spoke drenched with perspira- 
f£vr> to tumultuous and cheering 
meetings, ^ constituency 
which, a virtually absentee 
Ulsterman bad held with majo¬ 
rities of 10,000 proved to be 
ywargmaT 'when an Englishman 
contested in. Powell added 
2,000 to the Unionist vote but 
his majority was down to 3,000. 
Today the analysts, looking at 
the votes for the rival 
Unionists rin the 1975 Conven¬ 
tion elections, fear that a split 
would lose„ the seat by a 
similar ntsfsnL 

Box four years of the sort of 
constituency work that raised a 
majority of 600 in Wolverhamp¬ 

ton South West to 14,000 in 20 
years has left its mark on South 
Down, which Mr Powell has 
served as (it is admitted) no 
Orangeman could, without 
regard to religious or other 
affiliation. He was told he was 
wasting his time with the 
Catholics. But it is his duty to 
serve them, so be has and does. 
He has, for instance, visited a 
house in almost every street in ■ 
Roman Catholic Nevery, where 
today he walks freely without 
police protection, affably greet¬ 
ing and bring greeted by any¬ 
body who passes. They may not 
vote for him, but they say he 
has worked far them as nobody 
else ever has. Some of them 
may not vote against him. He is 
the first MP in South Down to 
have an agent with office hours, 
and hie has built an electoral 
organization that hardly existed 
in 1974. 
' Ah, butt they say, his 
Achilles heel is that, be is 
•English. The Reverend - Ian 
Paisley never lets the elect 
forget it. Powell used to betray 

he was not Ulster-made, but to 
a polyglot the mastery of a 
cultural idiom is a matter of 
time and application. The black 
homburg is now laid aside (or 
rather, us he impishly showed 
me in bis Down home, is held 
in reserve if not in terrorem) in 
favour of a country cap and 
tweeds. He knows his con¬ 
stituency townland by town- 
land, knows its history 
backwards •. from today’s 
Troubles through Cromwell to 

St Patrick. He knows who lives 
where, what for, in what faith, 
from what forebears. Six-inch 
scale maps bulge in his car- 
door pockets. And he revels in 
it-alL - ■ 

He was taken, to task for 
requiring Ulster* folk to - put 
problems for their MP on 
paper. Now they realize ft is 
the only way to get results, now 
that they have lost rbeir local 
Stormont MPs (who -. were 
almost members of their house¬ 

holds) and their elective 
councillors- They are not used 
to having their problems token 
up in Westminster. But they 
see Mr Powell getting through 
the Whitehall “colonial” mon- 
dame who administer the land 
—through even the Brussels 
bureaucrats, as the day-boot 
fishermen, for instance, found 
when las won for tfcear the 
herrhtg quota which Brussels in 
the name of conservation 
abolished atom; with their 

livelihood. (The sort of job, be 
reminds people, that be will be 
unable to do for them when 
Ulster has three European MPs. 
probably including Dr Paisley.) 
His work ranges from malad¬ 
ministered planning applica¬ 
tions up to major developments 
—though his ambition for a 
fast expanded car/container 
ferry service from Anglesea to 
the top of Carlingford Lough to 

-open up southern Down com¬ 
mercially has been foiled. 

Such constituency service is 
as integral as' bis set-piece 
speeches or Westminster inter¬ 
ventions TO the unwiniprninwing 
constitutional doctrine that runs 
through. Powell like Brighton 
rock; from rejecting the EEC 
to integrating Ulster. In the 

-sandiest constituency enquiry 
be feels or one with that: 
intimate union or communion 

' of people and parliament that ] 
makes the United Kingdom 
unique. Romantic ? Powell will 
show you that our constitution 
from Crown down to an 
aggrieved constituent's “ SOS ” | 
to his MP has a logic beyond i 
even French genius. 

Do his people read him ? j 
The polls at least show that 80 j 
per cent of Unionists now j 
favour integration, as, Maly- j 
neanx and Powell have made i 
it a practical reality. That com- j 
bmation has won them the, 
promise of the extra MPs, and | 
will doubtless get it embodied 

‘ in a Bill before the election— 
perhaps also a start upon 
democratizing direct rule by 
some type of local swthority, j 
possibly on the lines of Strath- \ 
Clyde’s. Some- may realize that 
the transformation of security ! 
at last derives from belated | 
acceptance of the prescription, 
at least in part, Mr Powell put 
forward for beaming terrorism 
in 1971. 

Even so. the spell , of 
Paisley’s exclusivist vision binds 
many ‘Protestants, and it is his 
power that makes Powell’s 
friends fear for him. He as 
much disdains to walk in fear 
of Paisley as- of the IRA. He 
has extra time to top up Ins 
record (and he thinks Labour 
rule with Mason more benign 
to Ulster interests than the 
alternative). He wiH not waste 
it. 

Welcom 
relief for 
Peking’s 
diploma 
The news that basque, 
official airport .reaeptk 
visa ting dig nitaries no 
are to be abolished wil 
os both a relief and 
appointment for the cor 
dents and diplomats v 

■j 4 

Ray Lewis j 
Roy Lewis’s biography of 
Enoch Powell will be published 
by Cassell in the New Year. 
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It may well be, as many restless 
young folk, forever rushing 
from one novelty to another, 
would have ns beaieve, that tha 
rooror-car h here to stay, and 
that the horse, as the most 
usual means of mdividual loco- 
motion, wiH eventually be 
supplanted—has indeed, in 
many areas, particularly the 
centres of our-. great cafes, 
already been supplanted. Per¬ 
haps; but last Friday, at the 
Royal Festival. Hall, my : own 
ayes and ears provided evidence 
that, however much the quality 
of - soimd reproduction on 
radio,-records and tapes may' 
improve, and however low the. 
cost of those records and types 
may fall (aid the fanner is 
now dose to the limits of-per¬ 
fection, while .the latter has 
been reduced to - a level that 
leaves almost nobody beyond a 
price-barrier), there will never 
be a time when so many music* 
lovers' will prefer to tore thrir 
music mechanically at home 
that the concert-fail will be¬ 
come an anachronism, one or 
two bring preserved, ar the 
Instigation of Sir . John 

-Betjeman, to remind us-of the 
way things musical used to be. 
So perhaps, the motor-car, tm- 
denrabJy useful adjunct - to 
Convenient living though it. is, 
win stifll leave the horse and its 
function undisturbed. 

I hove often noticed the subtie 
but tmnBStakabdedifference 

between a concert-haE or. opera-1 
house (oddly, foe phenomenon 
does nor seem to exist in. the 
theatre) tfoac us fuB in the-coi- 
loqtoal sense, by which is gener¬ 
ally meant something around, or 
somewhat over, tithe-tenths of 
capacity, mid one that is fuH 
in tfai» »inniiwiiiwiwii| sense— 
that is, in which every seat is 
occupied, apart from tile in- 

, evitable jfeffdozeh empty ones 
that show where somebody’s car 
Has' broken. down on the way 
(serves them right for not stick¬ 
ing to a horse). Tfae.pbace seems 
not only more crowded, but 
more alive; the susurration that 

. fills the foyers, and that throbs 
in' the auditorium -itself before 
the performance begins, is quali¬ 
tatively deferent as. weM. 

This, of coarse, is to some 
extent accounted, for by the 
fact that any concert which is 
entirely sold out Ekefly to be 

Bernard Levin 

of a nature that itself gener¬ 
ates excitement. And last Fri¬ 
day’s concert; at which the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
under Sir Georg Solti, played 
the Third Symphony of Brahms 
and the First of Mahler, was 
emphatically just such an 
occasion. 

Anybody who has ever heard 
tile Chicago orchestra conducted 
by SoM, even on records^ mid 
particularly anyone who heard 
any of the performances they 
gave on the European tout of 
which Friday’s web the last con¬ 
cert (I was away for the two 
Proms they did, but I heard 
the Salzburg broadcast and was 
in Eduubargfa hi time to hear 
them there) wffl know what 
I mean by the excitement that 
such an occasion generates. The 
trouble as that for those who 
do not know it from their own 
experience, it is extraordinarily 
difficult to convey. 

The Chicago is one of the 
world’s greatest orchestras; 
true. And Sohi holds a like 
wmiiMWfiH among conductors; 
also true. Yet it is the third 
leg of the tripod that enables 
it to. stand, and he who can 
define iche nature of chat leg is 
wefl on the way to being able 
to define ext. Some kind: of 
eteotrioty leaps from the plat¬ 
form to the audience when that: 
co mbit moon occupying it; 
indeed, the electranty zs al¬ 
ready flowing outside the brill 
before the. qpnrett starts, a«d 
is even-, generated by the mere 
announcement, months' ahead, 
of the proposed performance. It 
is the same for roe combination 
of Karajan and the Berlin PM- 
harmnwc; Bnbn and the 

Vienna ; Abbado and the Seals; 
I had- better cot start on the 
giants, of toy yowfc* lest tins 
psoagraph should be tnrmmreag&- 
ably prolonged. 

Mind; these combination® do 
not necessarily guarantee satis¬ 
faction in performance,' for 
even the greatest players and 
conductors can fail to -catch 
fire. _ l am eaHring ooiy about' 
the feeling of antiefoation, of 
the sense rba* something 
remarkable fin the realm of 

artistic communication is about 
to take place, of the pricking 
of the thumbs that in Macbeth 
signifies that something wicked 
is on the way box in the con¬ 
cert-hall denotes a different 
approach altogether. 

So ir was last Friday, and 
I am no nearer the ability to 
define the magic of the concert 
now, after reflecting on it over 
the weekend, than I was when 
I was in the hall experiencing 
it: Barts of it can be defined, 
of course; the fully-justified 
confidence Solti had in the band 
of virtuosi before him was 
obvious in every line of his 
body, not to mention his 
demonic smile, and the cer¬ 
tainty that nothing is going to 
go wrong is .itself a powerful 
stimulant. And it could be felt 
at hs. strongest, this stimulant, 
in the passage, from the last 
movement of the Mahler, which 
is not only more cruelly exposed 
than anything else in the whole 
of the giant .score, but in which 
any error or weakness will dam¬ 
age the effect beyond repair. I 
refer to the stupendous cadenza 
(I know ir's not technically -a 
cadenza, but you understand 
what I mean) for the horns, 
in which the motto theme is 
heard right through for the 
last time . before the coda 
sweeps all, including us, before 
it. Mahler specified that the 
horns should stand at this point, 
and I daresay the 'Chicago’s 
players, when they reach it, are 
not exactly so overcome by an 
excess of modestv that they are 
unhappy about obeying the com¬ 
poser’s instructions. 

However that may be, they 
stood (nine of them, incident¬ 
ally) ; a gleaming arc, like a 
stripe painted in gold on the 
subfusc of the orchestra’s even¬ 
ing dress. As one they stood, 
as one they raised their bells, 
as one they blazed forth the 
fanfare. If Solti had put down 
bis - baton, turned round, and 
addressed the audience through 
a loud-hailer, his words could 
not- hare made his meaning 
clearer (ban his face did at that 
moment, adorned as it was with 
a superhuman pride far which 

On the one hand, th 
for frequent half-hour q 
to the airport, followed | 
waits -and barely a chi 
take a picture of the} 
statesman, were a timer 
fog .intrusion into the j 
day. Bur journalists alvr 
to be near to famous ng 
it was useful to sect 
leaders at reason ah f 
quarters,, if only bdai 
made them easier to pc 
on other occasions, f 

The ability to Wcc 
diplomatic line-up ini 
welcome parades cfck 
provide a little color n 
would otherwise be rilul 
■—even if the readcs d 
a little tired of the rehtr 
of dancing girls is col 
costumesM. j 

There were also die t 
to button-hole som,' man 
the information ddartxn 
the Chinese Forein M 
and ask for sonnSiing 
arranged, or popfa p» 
question on toe tt-chai 
a pregnant “no ipHneu 

The banquets «re in 
ways more tfesome 
troublesome. Burp try d: 
vide a chance fr longt 
versations with bfficiaL 
were literally cative au< 
for the questions or grie 
of (be for rigors at 
cables they sat./ 

The diplomat! in the 
time, ambassadrs and c 
d’affaires, had (to sit t 
banquet afteJ banqu 
(usually) the same co 
because they (were ch 
according to their len. 
stay in Pekiig. They 
spend years meting ead 
% the same trie, wbeth 
had anything bo talk ai 
not | 

g._ They 
pring ead 
le, wheth 
o talk al 

he will surely be damned, a 
superhuman joy for which he 
will no less surely be ransomed 
forthwith from hell, and an 
innocent, angelic, straightfor¬ 
ward, instantly recognizable 
glee ar being directly respon¬ 
sible for unleashing into the air 
so colossal and melodious a 
noise. No part of him, or of 
any of bis nine players, had any 
fear that one of them might 
crack, displacing the melody 
jnyo a horrid discord ; the horn- 
plavers of the Chicago Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra do not crack, 
and it is one of the great imisa- 
cal ensembles of the world- not 
because the horns do not crack, 
but because nobody involved 
even wonders for a moment 
whether they might. 

•The horns sat down, and a 
minute or so latter the final 
chord of the symphony was 
bitten off as deanly as every 
one had been throughout tie 
work (the Chicago’s many- 
headed onr-ness in ering a , 
sound is as astonishing and .won-. 

deifuil as tie Philadelphia's 
famous trademark, the perfec¬ 
tion of unity with which they 
attack}. And it was during the 
passage .for the horns that there 
was borne in upon me the truth 
that the reason I am unable to 
describe in words the nature of 
the bond that unites audience, 
players and conductor in such a 
performance is that if it were 
possible Mahler’s First Sym¬ 
phony wouSd he a book, not a 
piece of music, and would do 
its own work of conveying un¬ 
derstanding In fits own words. 
Music goes through different* 
channels of understanding; in¬ 
visible .chomvefls of am under¬ 
standing that bypasses the 
conscious intelligence .alto¬ 
gether. That, I believe, _ is why 
music is uniquely satisfying; 
it is sfonAaneouslIy the reason 
that the noise made by the 
bonis on this occasion was so 
affecting, and die explanation 
of why that reason, cannot be 
conveyed, only experienced. I 
wish Georg Sofci and the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
matey more such conveyings, 
and myself many more such ex¬ 
periences. And I shrill not sefi 
my hope, 

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

The jnviratpn to a I 
was therefor/ usually' 
with a groan it met-at 
fog the better part tit a 

sanon^eatiy f(md°whr 
worse than aedrocre by 
standards, mfd sitting t 
seemingly !-:endless p 
speeches, a»ch translae 
the language of thf 
guished viptor. 

An army band sat fie 
journalist*’ tables, aft 
end of thp massive (foe 
banqueting room, wbdt 
seat several thousancgo> 
necessary. Occasionally, 
band would play rates ] 
to flatter the visitor 37k 
Boating. Song for .Sir 

' Douglas-Home, -. Wc 
Matilda for - M1 < 
Wbirlam, and the foebai1 
of the wrong cob eg for 
dent • Ford. Th« ire 
anthems of both tiuntri> 
lowed. 

Some banquets 'were 
ened by the eccentric beh 
of the visitors, for in 
President MobutuSese & 
Zaire, who invitee his hu 
of guests to pour-their 
oa die floor as a tribute 
ancestors — und the 
Premier, Mr Chqu En-lai. 
gently in his ear A comp 
was reached bad Pr 
Mobutu suggested that 
pour their dninis into a 
front of him. 

Some visitors brough 
own chefs to prepare ' 
banquets ”—usually wit 
qualified sweess. Pi 
Ecfaeverria of Mexico i 
natefy served Mexican 
covered with/cheese, th 
of winch mast Chinese 
hate. But President Kim 
brought Nodh Korean 
the best I feve tasted 
Britain—ana visitors v 
not want to/show off (h 
national cuitine simply; 
hosts to lay on a “ reti 
qnet” in Chinese sty! 
cost of about £15 a hi 

Nonetheless, though t'1-- 
now have . some free « 
and be liberated from.... 
quent trips to the • 
3<mrnalists and £plm 
Peking will probably i 
rare—hut at least Irve- 
which the ceremonies ga 
with (he world of high 

David 

LONDON DIARY 
.Words, words 
words 
on a diet 

For Lawrence Dun-ell to 
take tip the flaccid cause of 
Basic English -is as surprising 
as for Jack Falsmff to re¬ 
nounce sack of both the potable 
and amatory sort and join. 
Weight Watchers. Darrell is 
famous for his- English, style. 
But the fame is mot for the 
abstemiousness of his vocabu¬ 
lary quite (he opposite. Yet 
here as the verbose lithle word- 
magician, on a flying visit to 
London to launch two charac¬ 
teristically Hnguacious books, 
and at the same time cam¬ 
paigning like crazy for C. K. 
Ogden's device propounded in 
1929 for debabelizing English 
into a basic vocabulary of 850 
words. 

Lovers of Larry’s fash and 
fancy verbiage can relax. He 
has not taken vows of Kngms- 
tic chastity. But Josephine 
Mignot, his maid in Provence/ 
has expressed a desire to learn 
English. Teaching English on 
behalf of the British Council 'in 
Athens before the war, DurraH 
qas one of the guinea-pigs 

chosen to try out Basic English, 
like Churchill, Roosevelt, Show, 
and Weils, he formed a high 
opinion of it. ESs students 
could babble in the language 
after only a month. He says: 
“It was the most, important 
invention of our century, apart 
from the petrol engine. It is 
a briUaanthr functionally cor¬ 
rect capsule language, from 
which you can .go on to ex- 
faKate iedcally ad 3£b, with 
nothing to- tm-leam.” - 

However, after a promising 
start, Eing»Rsh. has han- 
gnlSed. Dwell could find no 
ueahoofc of it hi print. So in 
London be has tracked down 
the ste-riving' members of 
Ogden’s Ortboitagicai Institute, 
and discovered the surviving 
copies of their fugitive texts in 
a cellar. This winter he m- 
tends to produce a Basic 
English grammar and teacher, 
with a text, perhaps of Robin¬ 
son Crusoe. 

The trustees have given Mm 
permission to e*M to the terse 

' vocabulary seven word% with¬ 
out winch it seems absurd in 
French. One of them is 
“breast”, for which Basic 
English has to construct a peri¬ 
phrasis ajbout nzflik vessels. Dur- 
rell says: “I kept naming koto 
breast the whole time, and it 

was holding me up- See 
nipples end die, Larry. 

So Josephine will learn 
KngKrih. Ogden’s' invention 
may at last be- reco&dzed as 
the KHHvensal ianguage. if k . is, 
scfaoiartebirp pepers should 
cieeriy frxdiude passages from 
The Alexandria Quartet, for 
translation into Basic English, 
a nueraimcmptosis as arduous as 
that of Faflstaff to a seven-stone 

Star bores 
Dvrrell, who js a sucker for 

Tarot, would have felt more 
ax frame at the autumn meeting 
of the Astrological Association 
at the Ingress .of Libra then 1. 
Perhaps backs,'who are also in' 
the business of unverifrahle pre¬ 
diction of the furore, .are 
naturally suspicious' • 'df rival 
systems. < -1 ■••... 

I drew «be 'short straw by 
having incautiously ‘ ‘described 
astrology as anewm mta&bo- 
jumbo, and acconSngiy hod 
-been- challenged-':in/jmoti an 
open mind- About fifty per¬ 
sons, most of us persuaded that 
we are merely the sars* tennis 

strode and. bapdded.Which 
way please them,1 miet wr die 
YWCA in Bloomsbuiy. pKb^l 
wm in foot for patBun- 

ton, not tynois. , There was 
tnucii starry-eyed talk erf the 

■ ■ harmonics' .of ■-cosmic . periods, 
Raphaels -Astronomical Ephe- 
meris, and Che nmninaf world 
nvmifwjftny itself. - 2XT £be 
phenomenal. 

The uiuuDsplrece hod ■ tiuu.- 
larities. to mat of a fervent 
fringe re^glous meeting. People 
kept apotogcring for the sflide- 
projector, wjhidi tad broken 

• down. • Speakers''1 went - on 
longer -than scheduled. Every¬ 
body war'- effusive to the press. 
Ana there was indue emphasis 
oh' die galaxies of astrological 

- books for safe, at'the back. Con¬ 
version. was. m the ascendant. 

John A'ddey, a retired teacher 
and the: grand .odd magus of 
English astrology, said: “ One 
.would-suppose'that a tradition 
that had flourished so long and 
interested so many great minds 

1 would' taanre 'something in it. 
Modem .scientists, are very 
hostile to astrology. But univer¬ 
sal intellects such os Kepler, 
Dante, Goethe, and Shakespeare 
'found the ' subject profoundly 
interesting. They are as likely 
to have been right os our 
modern Sages. It is really just 
a matter- of keeping ;an open 
mind about highly significant 
statistical results over a Jong 
period1*. 

Charles Haney, the prendenr 
of the association, sank " The 
world view of modern science 
Is being recognized as inade¬ 
quate. AstrTokjgneaS factors are 
part of title anomalous matter 
(has! the ]*riik>soph.y of science 
most take into, account as ir 
tries to construct a new model 
of the universe. Just as the 
liver cannot exist independently 
without a body, so you cannot 
consider life on Earth, apart 
from the organism o£ winch 
Earth is part, the solar system”. 

OK, lads, pax. If I substitute 
modern, ;• pseudo-scientific 
ntumbo-jumbo, and mutter is. 
stxtto voce, can I be excused the 
forthcoming : meeting about 
karmic links? Then we can have 
the conjunction of the mind, 
and opposition of the stare. 

many great minds ■ j 
something in it. JJfV CLOCK 
rinses art* vnr-tr J 

Strictly opeokang Marsala is 
not in Greeter London, yet. Butt 
it can be smuggled into a 
London Diary because much, of 
the support for savins its Funic 
ship has come from me learned 
societies of London. The latest 
dispatch from Honor Frost, the 
gaBane director of the excava¬ 
tion, relates mac at the lost 
second the ship has been 

reprieved from deportation to 
the Palermo Museum. 

A _ more suitable final 
moarfog-pfoce has been found 
for it in an old Mar-stria -wine 
warehouse on the sea front, 
looking . out to the Egadi 
Islands. There was fought the 
last battle of the First Punic 
War (Aegates Insulae). There 

: the ship rank. ’ 
The roof of -the warehouse 

leaks like a sieve, and the ship 
has to be protected with a 
plastic tent. The old warship, 
that once strode over the wine- 
dark and wet -Mediterranean, 
can _ today be destroyed by 
water or even atmospheric 
humidity, because it has been 
treated with hydrophile wax: 
PEG, sc Polyethylene Glycol. 

Before the .Punic ship is Home 
and dry to ks. last port, we 
urgently .need to repair the 
roof of the warehouse and intro¬ 
duce machinery to control the 
humidity. 

Alcoholiday 
Christmas seems to have 

become our annual festival 
of conspicuous consumption. 
Accordingly, Asprey’s of Bond 
Street has put on a show of 
suggested Christmas presents of 
great expense, exquisite wgrk- 

fUy proUUo la I'm against 

racism, but Z can't stand 

\ rock...5 

'’W'^vp 
V ,'/ICZ 

nransmp, and generally awful 
taste; though since de gustibus 
non disputandum, T suppose we 
tad better say: to the taste 
of those who buy their Christ¬ 
mas presents at 'Asprey’s. 

For those born with silver 

spoons in their miut 
suggest adding, anfonj 
other matter, a fold 
brush, a gold comb f 
beard, and a dipnon 
costing £225,000, timeh 
to make your npnth 
well as your crejbt car 

One of the few thin; 
that a modest ttan wot 
known what th do _ wit 
crocodile-skin ! suitcas 
£4,400. But riight it, 
battered, and indeed ni> 
the luggage turntable a 
row? The crocodile sa 
“Our customers all ha 
private aar<foft, sir". 

He was at pains to 
any conservationist fre 
sent that/the crocodiles 
wild, but farmed in Sr 
which joust make tfa 
better through their c 
tears. 

Translations of * 
passage of Church&Ts r 
Basic English but into 
gotese : At no previous . 

- tone m a conflict 1 
persortnelwise tas 
indebtedness to as occu 
minority group been Oj 
in the same bdftcourt. 

Philip He 
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Ink THE IMPOSSIBILITY OF 5 PER CENT 
v I Ac Irtiiff io?o _ yr As long predicted, Ford’s 1978 

‘ pay claim has become the first 
major test of the Government’s 

■>- incomes policy. The way in 
which the triangular clash be- 
tween the company, its unions 

. ‘' -■X and the Government has erupted 
k;;' makes difficult any compromise 

with honour for the parties in- 
volved. The trade union leaders 

- T involved correctly perceive that 
their members are not going to 

■- r .'U-j he satisfied with a 5 per cent 
:■ V^-v increase, when they work for a 

highly profitable and relatively 
productive concern, well able to 

r pay for a significantly higher 
■j; wage settlement The Govern- 

. ? ; ment has chosen to adopt an in- 
flexible form of incomes policy 

:: for the present round, based on 
~'t' a “ norm ” significantly below 
I'-.-, the going and likely rate of infla- 

■ don. Such a policy would be 
, ?.>. badly damaged by an open and 
: ••S:V provocative breach so early in 

the pay year. And the company 
is faced wirh a devastating 
closure of all its British plants. 

’i- , because for the moment it is 
. abiding by the letter of current 

V'- government policy. 

. ^:;V The political and psychological 
^situation this year is different 

:;r -{from that in 3977, when Ford 
-- . settled for 12.3 per cent agair.st 

a government “guideline" of a 
. ,r;. ceiling oF 10 per cent on eam- 

~:.f-1 ings. At this stage in 1977 the 
- :Government had not developed 

. the subsequent full system, under 
-'■-.""'..•which the guideline was trans- 

- :r formed into something rigid, ' 
backed by sanctions, secret black 

vl- lists and the rest. For at this 
• ■: stage lasr year the Government’s 
' incomes policy was aimed sojely 

:: at stopping a prospective wage 
explosion that might have fol- 
lowed the ending of Phase Two. 

: A majority view in the Govern- 
' ment at that time, perhaps not 

•..-shared by the Chancellor, was 
; - i that once the danger of such a 
---I pay explosion had been averted 

through the autumn and early 
winter, there cotfld have been a 

;.r- relatively orderly transition to 
something mote like free collec- 

' tive bargaining by the spring of 
• • this year. 

In retrospect ir seems increas- 
. . ingly rr</gr*ttable that this 

originality intended path out of 

the previous formal incomes Jess than its advocates claim. It 
policy was not followed. Apart ' is, however, impossible to con- 

du ^anger an explosion .tinae to refuse legitimate wage 
when Phase Two ended, Jr is' ‘claims"year-after year without 
eilrpmAlu iitilB-al.. .1._ ...._ _:_J:_... ... 

Conditions in 
Iran 

Fire precautions in historic buildings 

extremely unlikely chat average 
earnings would in fact have risen- 
by any figure very different from 
the 14 to 15 per cent' actually 
experienced. Given the general 
condition of the economy and of 
monerary and fiscal policy, it is 
doubtFul whether the continued 
and more rigid application ot 

inflicting lasting, damage on the 
productive section of the eco¬ 
nomy. 

Government, of ■ course, has 
to face its responsibilities as a 
direct or indirect employer in the 
public sector. Here the problem 
of “ comparability * has always 
been' the bugbear. In the very 

incomes policy during the rest' short term the Government has 
of Phase Three In 1978 con-- option but. to make a judg- 
tributed very much to wage ;ment as employer as to what the 
rp.urrafnr __■ niihlic'cwtni* Mn m mv restraint. Paradoxically, it was 
the apparent success of incomes 

public.'sector can afford, to pay 
and negotiate on that basis. In 

policy in rhe first half of Phase r^e longer term a strong element 
Three that lent strength to the 
arguments, pressed by. the Chan¬ 
cellor and others, that a rigid 
policy should be continued for 
the rest of the year.. It ..Jed. lo 
the present situation of apparent 
impasse over Phase Four. 

Tr _also looks increasingly as- if 
the 5 per cent norm on which 
Phase Four is based was over* 
hastily adopted f as an effective 
election slogan/ ratber than as a 
thought-out pc/licy for rhe whole 
of a wage Jrqniind. If the election 
had be,en in October, the policy 
would -have allowed the Govern¬ 
ment to present itself as being 
the more serious parry in the 
fight against inflation. It would 
have scored a few important 
symbolic successes, with settle¬ 
ments of 5 per cent by those in 
weak bargaining positions. The 
important tests, like Ford, would 
not have shown up the inherent 
weakness in what -is being 
proposed. 

The central weakness is the 

■ From Mr Eldon Griffiths. MP for 
Bury St Edmunds [Cotus&vativct 

Sir, Neither you (leader, September 
5) nor-Lord Chajfont (September IS) 
(and certainly not Mr D. T. Jnne*. 
letter, September 221 have summed 
up Iran correctly. This great 
country is nor a democracy .in rhe 
Western sense of- that much-- 
rnaligned word. Nor is it a dictator¬ 
ship in the Soviet or Latin 
American -or the Black African 
sense of- the word. Iran is ia tran¬ 
sition from a-mainly pastoral, feudal 
nation to a serai-industrial and semi- 
oligarcbic. ‘nation, headed by an 
enlightened' autocrat. The paliu, of 
transition ore grievous. But the 
gains are very much greater-' 

Instead of pontificating about 
comparability inevitably r Iran, we should do better to recog- 

crceps in, if public sector wages 
'and salaries are'nor to'fall sub¬ 
stantially out of line with similar 
employment in the private sector. 
It rhy no itieans follows,' however, 
that if a profitable company like 
Ford can afford to pay more than 
5 per' cent this year, all public 
sector employees are entitled to. 
the same percei)rage. 

In the natural order; of things, 
it should be expected that there 
would' be a wide 'divergence 
between'what profitable and un* 
profitable enterprises were able 
to pay. There is no reason why a 
fitter in Ford should get the same 
as a Fitter in British Leyland. The 
public sector over time will Have 
to be kept in line with some 
average for wages in the rest of 
the' economy. There is. not the 
slightest requirement, however, 
that' the public sector should get 
a$, of right the same as the 
highest paid in the private sector 
in any given, year. 

In terms, of the present Ford 

niaSe the immensity of the rash of 
modernization ' which rhe Shah is 
attempting in a single generation, 
and io show more understanding 
of die inevitable stresses this is 
creating. 

Iran under a leader who- is con- 

fact rhat the economy cannot be dispute -this analysis can only 
run for long on a system wb'ere- 
those who work for efficient-and 
profitable companies get wage 
rewards well below, the level, 
represented by the contribution 
of their labour to the increase in* 
the value added by that concern’s 
activities. Wage increases "are 
the perfectly legitimate way by 
which labour shares the increased 
profit of profitable enterprise. It 
may occasionally be" right ' to 
break into this process in' the 
name of a temporary incomes 
policy, though the permanent 
effect of such a process is usually 

lead ;to one conclusion. It is that 
the company should be allowed 
to negotiate a reasonable -com* 
merciai. settlement with its-em¬ 
ployees. IF the .Government has 
boxed' -itself into- ther situation 
where .as a -result it has to apply 
sanctions against the company, 
then the company will have to 
accept that as a regrettable 
political'fact of life this year. It 
is only by breaking out in this 
way that there is any hope of 
restoring the'minimum necessary 
degree of -flexibility to an 
excessively rigid policy. 

scions of the need to cany more 
and more of his people with him 
in .the process of modernization is 
infinitely more attractive than an 
Iran in chaos-^which, at present, is 
the only alternative.' 

There Is danger- that Iran will 
fail; chat near-Communism or near- 
chaos will replace the present 
embattled (and embarrassed) 
regime. But let no one imagine that 
such an outcome would help the 
Western world. 

It is in the interests of Britain, 
Europe and the United States that 
Che Shah - should remain—and 
gradually transform his country into 
a freer and more prosperous society. 
No one else at present is in any 
position to do this. 
Yours, etc, 
ELDON..GRIFFITHS, Chairman, 
British-Iranian Parliamentary Group, 
House of Commons. 
September 22. 

From the Svrveyor to the University 
of Oxford 
Sir, I have been reading with in¬ 
terest .the correspondence in your 
columns jbour fire precautions in 
historic buildings. 

Many people may not realise the 
enormous cost irauch of it met by 
the taxpayer) of meeting the regu¬ 
lations in institutions such as 
universities and colleges. 

In Oxford alone it is estimated 
that £4- million will be required i** 
bring university buildings up to the. 
required standard and. If one in¬ 
cludes the colleges, the figure is 
something like £14 million. 

Far example, one large college 
received from . its professional 
advisers an estimate of £21 million 
for work required to make Its build¬ 
ings meet the regulations and no 
doubt proportionate figures can be 
quoted by the 35 or &o other 
colleges. 
■ Tire extent of rhe1 difficulty in 
which - we find ourselves may be 
gauged bv the facr that; rhe ’ Uni¬ 
versity . Grants Committee's total, 
allocation for new building in all 
universities id 1978-79 is only £15- 
million. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. LANKPSTER, 
The Malthouse, * < 
Tidmarsh Lane, 
Oxford. 
September 21. 

As one responsible for some old 
- peoples’ homes, may I add that he 

doesn’t know how lucky he- is ? The 
springs on. the doqr closers are 
within the physical ability of the 
healthy young. With a bit of help 
from their friends they may -still 

.be able to get -through the odd 
door, and so escape from a fire. 

The same is not true for many 
of the elderly. With door closers 
working to die satisfaction of a 
(ire officer in the prime of life, 
the chances are that many-, elderly 
cannot open the door at . pH. But 
we can, perhaps, take heart from 
the cunning . of t a local hospital, 
recently expensively fined %vith_ 
umpteen spring fire doors, but. 

■ which has had the good sense, to 
provide wooden wedges to keep .the 
doors open so that the w°rk of the 
hospital may continue. 

I should warn’the Head of King's, 
though, that.latest, thinking (=« so. 
often is the case) confounds most 

-earlier thinking.- The most recent- 
block of old peoples' dwellings have 
windows on stair wells and passage 

.ways-which open, automatically by 
electricity every time the alarm is 
sounded. Wbgn rbe alarm is set 
off by vandals," the resulting howl¬ 
ing sale can succeed, in banging 
the spring doors through most of. 
a night. And should there be a fire, 
rhe unlimited, supplies of oxygen 
introduced by the new system must 
surely make a nonsense of all the 
spring doors also built into the 

The right size for 
sixth forms 
From Sir Frederick Lawton • 
Sir. I tfas surprised.to rjad m your 
issue' of September. 19 :lbot Uij 
Department of Education and 
Science has - prepared .a . oralt 
circular on sixth. forms suggestm;; 
that the smallest practical- size for 
one is 120. -■ • 

If ibis be rigjit, the’oiasrers at 
Banetsea Grammar School, when I 
was in the sixth form there between 
1927 and 1930, must .have had u 
genius for organization. teach- 

• ing. 1 isad nb outstaodmS .-£la*r- for 
academic work, nor had jnost or 
my contemporaries.. • • 

The school drew its boys- from -* 
London equivalent of a. mixture ot 
Trafford and Moss ■. Side, . Man 
cheater, perhaps * three-quarters 
Trafford and one quarter Moss Side. 

The sixth form -was .small.: In 
my -year there were about .la boys. 
Some GO or.so passed through.dur* 
iug my three years. '. 

Out of their number came a High 
Commissioner to Australia, a 
physio an who has been knighted, a 
dean of a London teaching hospital, 
a consultant cardiologist.'-a- dental 
surgeon, an arcfutect, a brigadier, a 
director of''finance- at the- Ministry 
of Defence, a director of 'education 
for a London bbrough, a direct or 
of a governmetat - horticultural 

From the Reverend John Tiechurst 
Sir, The Headmaster of King's 
School, Worcester thinks that the 
committee imposing fire regulations 
was composed entirely of rne manu¬ 
facturers-of spring door closers. 

spring doors also built imo tne 
pl^ce, designed to keep the air in 

' one place. . . 
Yours faithfully, , 
JOHN TICEHURST/ - 
GO Hill Road. 
Weston super Mare. r 
Avon. 

research station, a managing ctircc- 
tor of an international advertising 

E5UT M. SERVAN-SCHREIBER 
M/ Jean-J-cques Servan- 
^ebreiber enered the French 

parliament in 1970 with a spec¬ 

tacular by-eletion victory at 

, Nantyr following the resigna¬ 

tion of the sitting Gaullist 

deputy in protest against the 

government's decision to build 

the Autoroute de l’Est via Metz 

instead of via Narcy. •' M Servan- 
Schreiber, well kaowzi^ since the 

fifties at a left-of-centre journa¬ 

list and: publisher—foijnder of 
the magazine L’Express and 
author of The American Chal¬ 
lenge. Md at rhasr time just 
embarked\on a new career as a 
party leader, having takei^ over 
die almost defunct Radical 
Party and\injected it with a 
heady _ mixture of economic 
liberalism, social concern and 
razzamatazz American style. 

In the eight years since then, 
he has led his^party out of the 
left-wing opposition through the 
Centrist “ Reformers’ Move¬ 
ment" and into \ the Union for 
French Democrity which sup¬ 
ports President Giscard 

mistake of thinking that , he 
could combine that. role with 
public protests against French 
nuclear tests in the Pacific. Since 

is once again captured by the 
opposition (this time a Socialist) 
In a decisive by-election. 

- This is one of, a run of by- 
then the President has realized election, defeats-.for the govern- 
rbat “JJSS” (as he is geaerally 
known) lacks the minimal self- 
effacement required for ’mem¬ 
bership of a cabinet, but has ^con¬ 
tinued to value him as a source of 
ideas and an antidote to the 

ment and successes for the 
Socialist Party, but the first so 
far in which the result of last 
March haS been reversed. (There 
could' be, another in Paris next 
Sunday.)’ The principal cause of 

inertia which so easily affects .. these defeats for .the government 
parties in power; . is undoubtedly the1 discontent 

i i ____1 J- .   * J 
But however much a gadfly of ■ provoked-by its very determined 
e government between- elec-J ueo-liberal ‘ economic policy. the government between- elec--' neo-liberal economic policy, 

dons, he could not. escape, which is- aflowing the prices of 
presenting himself to the voters. many-hitherto controlled subsi- 
as a government candidate^ and ,-dized goods and services to rise 
that in a region where the steady -while .at the. same .time doing 

nEstaing- Thai has led him to 
co-habit uneasili in the govern- 

decline of the steel industry was- 
inevitably reflected in a parallel 
decline of the government’s 
popularity. Last March, when the 
fate of France hung in the 
balance between right_anjJrleft, 
be just managed to hold.'bis scat 
by four votes. But that result 
was annulled on ff- technicality 
and he was obligecT to fight 
again, on his own, and in a less 
dramatic but gloomier atmos; 
phere. The final, blow, perhaps^ 

nothlpg to. stimulate demand or 
soak up - unemployment. Not 
surprisingly this brave_ experi¬ 
ment is being watched with 'great 
interest by some; influential 
Conservatives in t-his country. In 
the short term it is politically 
disastrous, which means that the 
beginning of a new parliament is 
clearly the right time to try it. 
President Giscard d’Estaing can 
afford to lose a few by-elections, 
and ' is probably hot too worried 

Statesmanlike qualifies 
From Mr Magnus Linklarer 
Sir, Your denigration" of the .Veiu 
Statesman and the unflattering com¬ 
parison you draw between that maga¬ 
zine and the Spectator (September 
22) Is a curious reflection on jout- 
naJistic standards. 

By dismissing the serious and in¬ 
quiring journalism, which its new 
editor Mr Bruce Page has intro¬ 
duced, as little better than the dry 
pickings of a Government White 
Paper you surely do all journalists 
a disservice. 

The tfeur Statesman has clearly de¬ 
rided that', good reporting is more 
important than, pundntxy and it does 
it very, well.. It has. been In- tbo 
forefront of investigations "into the 
Rhodesian oil sanctions saga and was 
the first to. disclose, the Govern¬ 
ment’s deliberations over our • mas- 
rive Investment in nuCTo-eleriroolcs;' 
its revelations about cabinet commit¬ 
tees were hailed by one of your own 
reporters; Mr Peter Hennessy. as a. 
valuable contribution to The Times’s 
campaign to illuminate the more' 
absurd recesses of government 
secrecy. 

I-would argue, strongly thait this 
brand of'journalism can and should 
be equated witii -the ^intellectual 
vitality which is "the subject of your 
ledder. But at the very least' it de¬ 
serves credit from "a newspaper 
which is, after aR, in the same busi¬ 
ness. 
Yours faithfully. ^ 
MAGNUS LINKLATER; 
Highbury Placfe, N5. ... 
September 23. 
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From Mr Norman.Gear 
Sir, The inteDecauaJs of tihe left., 
you would have us beKeve, are 
m full retreat. Marx, Mill, Russell, 
Galbraith—al] are running out of 
the_ back door, their, tails between 
their legs, to the derisive hoots of 
Paul Johnson, Bernard Levin, 
Woodrow' Wjnatt and yourself. 

But who is. coaming in the front 
dobr ? . Who is the philosopher of 
the competitive, open market, 

Zambia and sanctions 
From Mr Geoff Paxton 
Sir, The Bingham Report has 
created quite a stir, but* is only 
a small part of the story about 
sanction-busting. While oik is obvi¬ 
ously essential to Rhodesia, bow is 
she able to pay for that oil? The 
answer is that she has been selling 
her main export commodity, coal, 
to both Zambia and Zaire. 

- -It-is no-doubt distressing to those 
who wish to see the end of the 
Smith regime to find out how sanc¬ 
tions were being broken with rhe 
knowledge and, presumably, the 
tacit approval of rhe British Gov¬ 
ernment. But nobody can be un¬ 
aware that sanctions have not been 
a success, for Rhodesia still sur- 

. vives. 
Z would have thought that-Zam¬ 

bia's trade links with Rhodesia 
.would be a subject for far more 
public concern than rhe oil titua- 

'tion. For Zambia has claimed mil¬ 
lions of pounds from Britain as com¬ 
pensation for loss of trade with 

. Rhodesia, while happily continuing 
to buy Wankie coal for the furnaces 
at their copper mines, which were 
specifically designed to bum-Wankie 
coaL ■ : 

Trains are pushed, on to the Vic- 
?oria Falls bridge by Rhodesian Rail¬ 
ways and are then hooked' up to 
Zambiart locomotives. The trucks, 
are .usually stencilled with a Zaire' 
destination, "but few of them get 
that far, or gm: returned, still full,. 
from Zaire to'Zambia. ■ Even, if they 
are all -destined.fafZaice, why does 
Zambia 'allow- "them, transit-'and 
supply the locomotive, power for 
them ? 

.. If one..visits the tiny1'border post 
at Kazangulu, Botswana, huge. con¬ 
voys of trucks may be seen going 
to and fro between Zambia and 
CRhodetia, but forred to detour fat 
considerable- cost)' through the cor-, 
■ner of Botswana as ' there are -no 
direct border links between Zambia 
'and Rhodesia. ' 

Of course^ one understands Mr 
Kauuda’s dilemma. He needs Rfao-- 
desia’s trade, blit he also has. to 
placate the more excitable militants 
iu Zambia and maintain a respect-, 
able anti-Rhodesia front at the Org- 
anizanon of _ African Unity. It is" ' 
hardly surprising that be was so 
easily placated over the Bingham 
Report by Mr Callaghan. One must 

assume that he was merely putting. 
on a show. 

-Tr is highly unlikely that the 
British Government is unaware of 
Zambia’s trade with Rhodesia. Why 
then have huge payments 'been paid 
to Zambia in compensation V Zam¬ 
bia is suing the oil companies for. 
about £3.8 billion for-their bustmg 
of sanctions. 'Who is going to sue 
Zambia for her .trade with 
Rhodesia? 
Yours sincerely,- . 
G. G. PAXTON, 
Elgin Avenue, W9. 
September 24. 

agency, a1 senior' geologist of an 
international oil company, a fellow 
of a Cambridge college, two parsons 

' and a Lord Justice of Appeal. ; 
Two' of my contemporaries 

graduated in engineering, bur I do 
ant know* ’what posts they have 
held. 

My old school has- now been 
merged with a girls’ school to form 
a mixed comprehensive. No doubt 
this new school will have a jumbo 
sixth form of the apprpve'd sire, 
. If, proportionately. ir.cain produce 

the same results as the sinal 1 sixth 
form I was in, farmer'.members af 
Eton, Winchester,. Benenijen and 
Woldingbam vtiH.liave to fight hard 
op get into the. corridors of powLr. 
Yours sincerely, 
FREDERICK LAWTON. - 
Mordryg, ... . _ 
StOptide, 
Rock, near Wadebridge, 
Cornwall. 

From Mr G. S. Harris 
Sir. Now that sanctions against Rho¬ 
desia have been revealed for what 
they are—a farce cynically staged 
by one administration, and with 
equal cynicism acquiesced in by'that 
administration’s . successors—permit 
me to express the hope that, when 
the powers under which those sanc¬ 
tions are imposed elapse, no politi¬ 
cian . will have the impudence to 
propose to either House -of Farlia- 
'ment their renewal. 
Yours faithfully, „ 
G. S. HARRIS, 
55 Parkland s, _ ■ , 
Goytrey, ! . •; *' 
Near PomypooJ, ■■ 
Moninnuthsitire.. 

Blockade of Beira 
From Lieutenant Commander Gidtey 
Wheeler, RN. 
Sir, As ’one of niany thousands of 
service people who were employed 
fn the farcical waste of time known 
as the “ Blockade of Beira ” may I 
use a sroail space m.your newspaper 
to give vent to ifie white hot anger 
I feel at the news that we, the forces 
of Che Crown, were indeed misused 
and deceived by potearians and 
civilians. 

My anger, and the anger of many 
ocher. service people should not be 
regarded as Tusiprifncanc:. history 
has shown over and over again that 
when those in positions of power 
abuse the military forces at their, 
disposal, they tread a dangerous 
path indeed. 
Yours sincerely, 
G1DLEY WHEELER. - 
Casal Ventoso, 
Ribrira das Vinhas, .. 
Cascaos, 
Pom®al. 

Profits from Tests 
From Mr Owen F. Winser ■ 
Sir, As. a. keen Kent supporter, I 
strongly repudiate the most unchari¬ 
table remarks made about the Kent 
cricket team by Capt A. L. Bird in 
his letter of September 14. Sup¬ 
port for county cricket in Kent is 
probably -as .strong as anywhere. 
They expect to see and get Erst rate 
cricket played by the best available 
team,' which must include their 
.favourites, whether or not they play 
at other times for a rival organiza¬ 
tion. Kent 'never leave their sup¬ 
porters dissatisfied. 

Haring said this. It would seem 
grossly unfair on the club to penal¬ 
ize them in the manner suggested 
by Capt Bird. I believe the attitude 
fbr instance of the Warwick com¬ 
mittee towards certain of their own 
players shows that they, like Capt 
Bird, have got their priorities 
wrong.' 

As for Test-cricket, I'should have 
thought that 'Kent’s contribution to 
the England team over the year-; 
have earned them their share oX 
receipts .ten times over. 
Yours faithfully. 
OWEN F. -WENSER, 

■Pear Tree Cottage, 
Cr an brook Road, 
Tenterden,. 
Kent, 

Breaking with Soviet cities 

Removal of dekd elms 
From the Bishop opBath and Wells 
Sir, Presumably the Department of 
the Euyiroament ha^ a concern and 
responsibility for ljpw town and 
country actually look as well as a 
maintaining and safeguarding role 
after die pattern of tit old Ministry 
of Works. Could a layman there¬ 
fore ask what the EOE policy is 
on the dead daw wkieh now so 
terribly disfigure the lenvironment 
ia nasty amities ? 

Clearly -farmers are lonly cutting 
down dangerous trees pr removing 
a few each year as timf> and funds 
permit. Tree-felling finis are com¬ 
paratively few and far between, and 
I imagine are mairiig enough 
money with .their regular work and 
a few hundred elms a.yefr extra, so 
that practically no inapressiou is 
being made on the thcLsands of 
dead trees littering the md; I have 
seen a figure of 12 mill tool 

Has the department wrettied with 
the government for monty under 
the job-creation scheme e* its suc¬ 
cessor? Could, not accredited 
timber merchants (not thq sharks, 
of course) be paid _ to train men 
how to do this skilled work, in 
cooperation with the farmers, and 
so build up county teams tp tackle 
these trees over, say, the next five 
years ? 

I believe that the dead timber 
which is good for vanjous purposes, 
including fuel for-the\ proliferating 
wood-burning stoves, \ deteriorates 
with every year it stands. Mean¬ 
while accidents from Ealing trees 
are bound to Increase, \asd view 
after view in our beautiful councry 
is made ugly for residents end 
visitors alike. The environnient, to 
say the least, is not enhanced- 

Labour traditionally looks, for 
votes in the town more titan in. the 
country, and in these final months 
of the present parliament I should 
have thought the Government would 

ttiy cutting 
r removing 
and funds 

s are com- 
!tween, and 
g enough 
r work and 

do itself a lot of good m rural Gr&nmer pronounced the same eon- 
Eagland by initiating a1 bold plan' .elusion after a staged “trial" at 
for removing the dead trees. This ■ Dunstable^ _ 
would earn it much gratitude 'front Yours faithfully,- 
present and future lovers of the DAVED_-PALLI£ER.' 
countryside, give strong men in-' The University of Birmingham, 
teresting work to do fand, after it Department of Economic and ! 
was over, perhaps inspire them to .Historyr* 
stay on the land), arid surely cost Birmingham• 
the taxpayer much less .than paying September 20. < 
our National Assistance. My friends, —:-^. 
the seven MPs of this, diocese, aJJ T;' 
of them. CrmserVativeSj can- deal Letter uOH! MaR 
with me later if imaginative pH* : From Dr Tihar Frank ■ 
posals, as I very • much hope, ' Siri 1 styty-' to. 'see m 
emerge. Sentemiber 5 issue my statesmen 

Department' of 
.Historyr1 
Birmingham. 
September 20. 

Economic and Social 

Come, ip, Nietzsche, j-our day has 
dawned. 
Yours sxncereiv, 
NORMAN GEAR, 
Caerleon Road, 
Dims PowiA 
South Glamorgan. 
September 22. 

From Mr John Corrhi 
Sir, May I express how deeply I 
deplore the actions of the city 
councils of Birmingham, Liverpool 
and Plymouth m breaking links 
with their “ twinned ” cities in the 

Demolishing a church 
From' Mrs Beatrice Pollard 

Yours faithfully, . 
■f JOHN BATH & WELLS, 
The Palace, 
Wells, 
Somerset. 
September 21. . 

Letter from Marx; 
From Dr Tibor Frank • 
Sir, I 'Irak styty' to see' m your 
September S issue my statement on 
Mars’s, recently discovered. Jetxer 
to : Bertaian Szemere slightly mus- 

When pubfishing die letter in the 

Sir, May I join in tile controversy 
raging around the proposed demo¬ 
lition of St John’s Church, Reading. 

With two Victorian churches, 
seating together some 1,350 people, 
end with congregations 'of approxi¬ 
mately 100 in each, this .parish car¬ 
ried an inqjossible burden of multi¬ 
plied expense and divided Toyaky. 

In 1971 the need to renew our 
outdated school and the local coun¬ 
cil’s decision to redevelop a large 
area of near-slum property, coin¬ 
cided to challenge tts with a unique 

■April, ' 1978,. number . of Magyar . opportunity. In great faith and a 

Printing House S<fiiare 
From Dr D. NT. PalHser, , , 

TUdomari\)~ Voi XXJCQ, pp 272-277, 
I pointed- out that the letter had 
been misdated bet never attributed 
this fact is Marx’s wilKngpass to 

. ppslead the continental police; r 
" Anybody • to* suppose' tiiat a 

: mere' change of the - date from 1853 
Jir, It is pleasant to see;your old m '.IBM would- have misfed'- the 
home commemorated by_ a plague.-? -police ought to have- befia ntteriy 
(September 19), but the inscription naive, winch was just hot the "Case' 
enshrines a garbled- Pre- with Marx. Neicher did-I ever argue 
Times history. ,Tbe Parliament 
which was summoned to Blacklnais 
did notre grant Henry VTH a tfivarce 
from Catherine of Aragon m 1529. . 

that, etimlar nrisdatings in, .other 
letters from bam were deliberate. 
,.In fact, it was.tiie.pfendonym be 

used that was^'-intended to misdirect 
Heury certainly cultivated parKi- unwanted.reader^' hot again it was 
mentary support over ms divorce orCly the nanie " Williams ” which 
(or strictly annulment), but he be used unchanged/fbr^maiy years, 
would have been shocked at tne- ^e‘ • initial' 'having varied from 
thought that parliament had -ti16 .«■^chfarles?J ”;.to "■ 
competence to grant it. . tbis ini^ht .seem'mere-phSo- 

In any case, only the tirst session logical pedantry,, but is- of consider- 
of the Reformation Farijament able.' importance'.'.in an ongoing 
(1529) was summoned to Black- ^ effort to complete Marx’s 
friars, and then prorogued to West- biograpiby. 

_... j icevp was not _- minyter, and the issue was not 
apparently debated then. Only dur-: 
ing tile fifth session (Westminster, 
.1533) did Parliament effemvely 
give the Church authority to decide 
on the validity of Henry’s marriage,, 
whereupon Convocation promptly 

Yours smeerety, ! 
Ti6cte trank; . 
L. EStvds.Uniyitysfty. 
PesoB.iLl,' • 
Budapest, . 
H-1052, Hungary. - “ 

ruled it invalid nnd- jp .! September tZr\.-7\ 

much heartsearching, the Ghurcfa - 
Council unanimously decided to 
demolish both churches and build a 
Parish Centre, incorporating church 
and school and providing facilities 
for the new “village" soon to grow 
up around ft. The decision was an 
agonizing one, but was made in the 
belief that it was the way in which 

. Christian fc.ith and concern could' 
best be shown. 

Every formality was complied 
with and much help given by 
national bodies -and oiur local coun¬ 
cil. Experts pronounced both 
churches to be without architectural 
value.' For six years no objections 
were raised. 

Now our new centre is in use. One 
church has been demolished and the 
other ill soon suffer the same fate 
—both mourned. But, if you ques¬ 
tion our decision, visit'the new 
church of St John and St Stephen 
for a family communion service. 
Gome early, or you may mu find 
a seat. 
Yours' faithfully, 
BEATRICE ■ POLLARD, 
34 Albert Road, 
Caversham, 
Reading, Berkshire. 
September 22. _ 

'Soviet "Union .{The Times, Septem¬ 
ber 21). 

. Tass put it tnidly. I think, wheat 
it referred to the breaks as “mock¬ 
ing. the war dead". -. 1 think the 
cities’ actions a gross insult not 
cfnly to the 20 million Russian war 
dead but to all those Soviet citizens 

.who sacrificed so much in the war 
against Nazi Germany. 

-Figures alone cannot tell of the 
suffering of the peoples of . the 
Soviet Union but let us look at a 
few statistics. In June, 1944, 60 per 

■cent'of Germany’s troops were fight¬ 
ing on the Eastern Front with 607 
Russian and German divisions en¬ 
gaged in bloody battle. 

. In the Soviet Union, 17,00 towns 
and-70,000-villages and schools were 

. destroyed and 25 million people 
made homeless. In the 900-day siege 
of Leningrad, 641,000 people died— 
many from starvation.... . 

We owe 'tHe people of the Soviet 
Union a huge debt of- gratirude. I 
would ask the people of the three 
cities to think again. 

Yours faithfully,- 
JOHN CORRIN. 
S Moreton Place;. SW1. 

In rhe meamxme^ it is-depressing 
'' to see die Chancellor reacting -so • 

negatively to . the latest Fnanco- 
■ German proposals. - Is the British 
economy under a four year -old 
Socialist Government so clapped out 

• now as to be Jess. capable than 
Italy,of standing up to dbe essential 
cooperation and disciplines of the 
European Monetary Scheme? 

Herein lies one of die attractions 
of the compromise proporate put- 
forward yesterday _ (September . 18) • 
with French, Belgian and German 
enthusiasm combined; that we 
would need to run an economy 
reflecting a strong pound ratiier.' 
than a weak one. It is the closest 
we will get io practical terms in 
the future to the long .overdue 
denunciation of the so called virtues 
(apparently! of freely floating 
exchange cates. 

Finally, it ts equally depressing 
to see the Government acting so 
negatively on the idea of die new 
European Monetary Fund being 
physically located in London, which 
still has no EEC institution'at all. 
When I asked'the Chancellor at 
least to.put this “on die agenda” 
in' the House Of Commons mi July 
27, he replied: ** l shall not .. - . 
press for that” (Hansard. 22.7.1978, 
Col. 1788). Why not,-Dem's ? 
Yours faithfully, 

HUGH DYKES, Chairman, 
- Conservative Group far Europe, 

House of Commons. 

Future of the Pheasantry 
•Froni Sirm John Betjeman and 
others ' 

Sir, We wou9d like to draw the 
attention of the residents of Ken¬ 
sington and Chelsea and all those 
wbo are interested in the past and 
future of this historic borough that 
the future of the Pleasantry site is 
to be decided -on Tuesday, Septem- 

. ber 26„ by the . town . planning 
.’committee, ■‘The plan submitted by 
Pearce & Co Involves fee construc¬ 
tion of a tower Mock which will 
dwarf and darken the courtyard and 
facade of the Pheasantry, which is 
a listed building, Markham Street 
and Jubilee Piece beside it 

An alternative scheme has. been 
submitted which would offer io the 
borough an arts centre in a farm 
more .sympathetic to the-environ¬ 
ment at negligible cost to the rate¬ 
payer. The qentre would be financed 
by the .commercial side of the 
development. It is our hope that 
Standing. Committee will consider 
these points. . 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BETJEMAN. 
ANGELA ANTRIM, 
ELIZABETH LONGFORD, 
DIONE GIBSON, . . . 
JULIAtf JEBB, 
14 Moore Street, SW3. 
September' 24'. ■ 

EEC monetary plan 
From Mr Bugh Dykes, MP for 
Barrow, East (Conservative) 

Sir, My distinguished colleague, 
John No'tt; is" quite right &> com¬ 
plain bitterly that only the hideous 
technical complexities of the EEC’s 
new monetary plan are . being pub¬ 
licized—with none of the clear cur 
comm on sense reasons for such-a 
scheme being put to rhe British 
people, indeed to the dozens of all 
the member states. For aR of us, 
all too-often.the entireiComsnnnity 
seems- to be an exercise* so obfusca¬ 
tion. , 

I suspect r port company slightly 
ac least in - being much more 
enthusiastic about the whole idea 
and in regarding EEC obscurantism 
as accidental rather than wilful and; 
sinister. 

Arts Council grants 
From the Secretary General of the 
Arts Council 

Sir, Martin Huckerby In _hfs Ar« 
Diary (September 21) writes that 
secrecy surrounds Arts Council 
grants to the major national com¬ 
panies. I should Hke to make it 
clear that the Arts Coundl has no 
objection to any of its clients re* 
reeling the amount of their grant. 
The Coundl itself 'does not reveal 
these figures because it conaders 
that is the prerogative of clients. 
We certainly do not encourage them 
to be secretive. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROY SHAW, 
Secretary General, . 
Arts Council of Great BnfiuB* 
IDS Piccadilly, WL 

A bird! for each land ? 
From Mr John Blackwood. 
Sir, I am quite happy co share “our 
litde English robin” as our national 
bird with die Welsh and English. 
(Mr Jeffery Boswell’s letter, Sep¬ 
tember 13). The Scottish -crossbill 
may have been elevated to.a species 
by a European mcmber'of- the EEC 
bur it can be seen and heard, eleva¬ 
ted it is true, only on conifers. We 
can bear robins singing locally-— 
our batch arrived about a foreman 
ago—now and for some months tm 
sycamores, oaks, poplars, gutter 
and iampposcs. Hieir -aiogfing is not 
confined to the CJyde-Fortit 
suburbs; T‘can recall bearing it at 
this season in the Trossadhs, the 
Great Glen and Elgin. Should we 
not leave the. choice until .we have 
decided to have an Assembly ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BLACKWOOD, 
27 'East Barrmoss Avenue,. 
Port Glasgow. 

From Mr Christopher JV. S. Watts 
Sir, England ? The Ostrich, 
Yours faithfriUy, .. . 
CHRISTOPHER N. S. WATTS 
5 Wayside Cottages, 
Galthwaite, Penrith, Cumbria, 



A case for leaving local government alone for the moment 
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Whatever happened to local 
government reorganization ? It 
is a question the man in the 
street is entitled to ask, as 
otherwise responsible people 
describe the reorganization as 
** a disaster” and the press 
Talks oE Government proposals 
to deal with “ the worst short¬ 
comings" of the new system. 

Much of the hyperbole is no 
more than ritual political pro¬ 
test : Reorganization was 
originally a Conservative mea¬ 
sure ; but its implementation 
took place under a Labour ad¬ 
ministration, during a period of 
marked difficulty for local 
authorities. 

Indeed if one had to make a 
criticism of reorganization it 
would be of its timing. It took 
place on April 1, 1974, and 
there cannot have been a worse 
time in the last SO years in 
which to introduce such major 
reforms. This is not just because 
it marked the start of the raging 

inflation which • knocked, the 
new local authorities off course 
for at least two years. It is 
also because the run-up' to 
reorganization took place in the 
euphoria of 1973. The shadow 
authorities structured staff es¬ 
tablishments which would in a 
more astringent . economic 
climate have been leaner. The 
disappearing authorities, in 
death-bed repentances up and 
down the country, committed 
long-cherished projects from 
which their successors, the new 
authorities, could not resile 
when the cold winds began to 
blow in the autumn of 1974. 

In passing, it is ironic, that 
one of the main complaints of 
opponents of the 1972 Local 
Government Act is the unneces¬ 
sary remoteness of county gov¬ 
ernment. Ironic, because 
Labour’s- original proposals 
would * have . concentrated all 
powers in the bands of about 
80 large new units. The control 

of local government in England 
(outside London) would have 
been.in the hands of these 80 
main authorities and about 6,000 
councillors, as compared with 
the 377 county and district coun¬ 
cils and their 19,837 councillors 
who share power between them- 
today.' . 

The 1970- Labour Govern¬ 
ment’s White Paper also pro¬ 
posed that education should be 
placed with their seven exten¬ 
sive metropolitan counties; so 
that. For example, startled 
peasants on the borders of 
Cheshire and Shropshire would 
have had their educational 
affairs decided in Liverpool. In 
fairness one should add that 
Labour’s proposals, particularly 
those relating to the local coun¬ 
cils under the main authorities 
would probably have been much 
amended if they had been the 
subject of legislation. Never¬ 
theless w remoteness ” is not the 

prerogative of one side or the' 
other. 

Such epithets as- " remote ", 
“ unresponsive ”, “ overlap¬ 
ping ”, and so forth are the* 
emotive words in. which'much 
of the debate has been con¬ 
ducted. Are there any objec¬ 
tive' points which can be made 
about the 1974 reorganization ?. 

First, all the thinking behind 
the Royal Commission’s report 
(which in turn shaped the legis¬ 
lation) looked to a period of 
growth of local government 
activity. A 30 per cent increase 
in population by the turn of the 
century; a bade school popu¬ 
lation of half as many 
again as in 1967; a million new 
houses needed in the three 
largest conurbations; six mil¬ 
lion obsolescent homes in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. 

We now have a very differ¬ 
ent scenario for the future. The 
population is static and the 
number of pupils is already 

declining in primary.. schools 
and starting to do so in 
secondary schools; there is a 
Sweater demand for' further1 
education as the birth rate 
bulge in the' sixties pours out 
of school, seeking, jobs and 
higher or further education. 
So by the-mid-1980s the great: 
period of "all systems go” in 
primary and . secondary educa¬ 
tion will be-over.' As the very 
young decline in number, the 
number of the very old grow. 
Increasing house ownership, 
particularly by the newly 
married, is changing: the direc¬ 
tion of local-authority housing. 
All tins is part of the scenario, 
so well documented in the 
Central Policy Review Staff’s 
report Population ' and the 
Social Services. 

Secondly, the reforms were 
to greatly increase ' the 
average size of local authori¬ 
ties. Prior to. reorganization. 
526 boroughs or districts had a 

population under 20,000. There 
'were, outside the counties, only 
48 boroughs or districts with 
populations over 75,000. Today 
mere are 204 with populations 
exceeding 75,000. The new dis¬ 
trict councils' have the re¬ 
sources m pay competent 
officials—the expectations of 
councillors were heightened by 
Conservative insistence that 
the new authorities were all to 
be equal No one was over¬ 
seeing. anyone else. The day 
of the county and its districts 
was over. 

With growth of local govern¬ 
ment activity cut back, and 
with the recognition that many 
districts hare untapped 
potential, it is natural enough 
that there sbould be talk of 
additional work for districts to 
do. What is surprising is that 

-so soon after reform the talk 
should have crystallized into 
a government decision to take 
action. 

While the Secretary of State 
for the Environment has been 
careful to disclaim any desire 
to do J root-and-branch exer¬ 
cise, his statement to the 
Commons on August 4, 1978, 
outlined proposals for change 
radical enough to inject un¬ 
certainty imp -the. future of 
local government. There is an 
urgent need for early decisions 
if local government is not to 
return to the cold war of the 
late 1960s. Unfortunately the 
Government’s proposals, with 
(heir emphasis on solutions 
locally acceptable and with an 
nTirpr-faiTt number of eligible 
authorities, give no promise 
that matters can be speedily 
settled. 

Nowhere has a more insist¬ 
ent case been made for the 
return of powers than by the 
nine, large.. former county 
boroughs, who lost out so badly 
in the reforms of 1974. Sym¬ 
pathy with these proud cities 
should not blind anyone to the 
problems which must be faced 
in giving them more to do. 
There are three major areas of 
difficulty. 

The present boundaries of 
these districts make no sort of 
administrative seise. The Local 
Government Boundary Commis¬ 
sion largely left the former 
county borough boundaries un¬ 
touched in 1974. The district 
areas are therefore not coher¬ 
ent and do not reflect patterns 

of life and work. 
Then, the traditional rule in 

local -government has been to 
disable-county councillors from 
taking part in any vote of 
money foh a function which, in 
their own\. electoral area, is 
carried out'fly a district coun¬ 
cil. The rule is rjot dissimilar 
from that adopted' on July 25 
by the House of Commons in 
refanon to Scottish *MPs' after 
the setting up of the Scottish 
Assembly. Measures ijaffecting 
only England and Wales—for 
example, education and 'hous¬ 
ing—cannot be carried-, by 
Scottish votes. Scottish- 3J4Ps 
will suffer a disability . in 
respect of matters of purely 
English and Welsh interest. \ 

In view of this recent pre¬ 
cedent and the long local 
government tradition it seems 
reasonable to suppose' that the 
rule in the Local 'Government 
Act 1933 will be applied to any 
new transferred functions in 
local government. 

Finally, education, the most 
prized of the services being 

-considered for transfer, is also 
die most political, with a degree 
of member interest and involve¬ 
ment only approached by hous¬ 
ing. It is a matter for political 
judgment whether nine large 
towns should be able to take 
their own political decisions on 
education, rather than accept 
the decisions of the county com¬ 
mittee. Most of the administra¬ 
tive arguments would seem to 
be against change. 

Few people would . quarrel 
with Mr Shore’s desire to have 
another look at the separation 
of town planning functions. 
The problem is not serious^ 
but it has been widely recog¬ 
nized that the legislation left 
some loose ends. There might 
be similar agreement about a 1 
review of powers of traffic 
management and highways 
agency functions—although the 
real problem with highways is 
the very small budget for road 
maintenance and improvement 
(whoever spends it) under the 
Government’s public expendi¬ 
ture limits. Planning and high¬ 
ways are areas in which broad 
agreement ought to be possible. 

The prospect of some 98 dis¬ 
tricts making a case for the 
transfer of personal social ser¬ 
vices -from counties is" one 
which will bring ' dismay to 

. many who work in Seebol 
style environments. 

-On balance it is difficult 
see what benefits could flow 
the public from the transfer 
social services ro the lar* 
districts. The service is v< 
field-worker-oriented, with 
network of area offic 
Decision-raking as it affe 
client groups (wfio are sur 
the people who matter) 
already decentralized and 
the local level. 

The two-tier system is : 
wrong in principle. Both p 
tica] parties accepted it as 
propriate for the conurbatic 

Even the unitary system p 
posed by the Royal Commiss 
had its second tier oF lc 

, councils, although with v 
} limited powers and dut 
* Whatever the split of fu 
tSons, any two-tier syst 
nefeds time to settle down. 

l'h, needs time for the - 
tiers’fo learn to mesh roged 
There **as as yet little or 
objective evidence as to 
performance of the new syst- 
but many subjective ju 
mepts. Tme chief problem t 
is that, wut|n power is seen 
be up for grijms, sensible jt 
working arrangements : 
experiments between coun; 
and the larger districts beco 
difficult or impossible. PoUti 
reasons apart, therfe seems 
be everything to bejgained 
a period of stability and. 
deferring of dunjfc ' uj 
derisions have him tauten 
English devoluria. \ 

The man in tfe street?- w 
whom we stared, probfa. 
does not care about any . 
this—57 per eery told Redcli* 
Maud’s survey team in 19 
that they favoi/ed no chani 
and a further 2l?per cent cUdu 
know or didn’tfcare. The me 
in the street/ probably gro 
one verdict otw—-tiiat it is l 
who will ' pjy for chang 
organic, or ojnerwise. Mayfc 
he would be .right in tbinkin 
that the onjr certainty is cha 
changes will not make thing 
cheaper. j 

John Boyntoi 
The author is chief executiv 
of Cheshire County Count 
and a past President of th 
Royal Town Planning Tnstitw 
and the Society of Loc 
.4uthority Chief' Executives. 
©Tunes Newspapers Ltd, 19: 

There is 
enough for us all 

Headlines and stories saying 
that. Britain (or the world) may 
face-starvation by die year. 2000 
(or sooner) continue ro -create 

I “news" while . einotiver esti¬ 
mates- that 500 million people 
io the-world are starving and 
LOOO million hungry have 
become enshrined as “facts"; 
are becoming immovably lodged 
in the folklore of the public 
mind together with a.conviction 
that the world is already 
overpopulated. Many “ futuro¬ 
logists” are convinced that the 
problems of' world food and 
population - are. not techno¬ 
logical problems of supply, but 

’ almost entirely political prob¬ 
lems (in die broadest sense) of 
distribution. Pur at its crudest, 
the poor starve not because 
there is no food available, but 
because they cannot afford to 
buy it. If we wished to, we could 
support twice ihe present world 
population with no improve¬ 
ments in agricultural tetihmepues 
or technology. 

- Such' a claim, in striking con¬ 
trast to the- usual _ gloomy 
picture, needs some, justifica¬ 
tion. The first " supporting 
evidence, dramatic enough for 
anyone familiar with the cries 
of the doomsday fraternity, is 
that over the past two decades 
world population has not been 
increasing as rapidly as world- 
food production. Official FAO 
figures show an overall annual 
increase in population of 2 per 
cent, compared with an increase 
in. food, production averaging 

.2.8 per cent .a year. 

At thebegirtnmg of the 1970s, 
die food'produced in the world 
was enough to supply everyone 
with a diet of 2,420 kilocalories 
per day, 'and the 1971 WHO/ 
FAO recommendation for a 
healthy diet was 2,354 kcad per 
day. Nobody need starve, given 
-the amount of food being pro¬ 
duced, although more equitable 
distribution of that food could 
imply a less exciting and varied 
'diet for the affluent. . 

But is- that the right kind of 
food—what about the so-called 
“protein gap? ” In many mal¬ 
nourished communities in the 
Third World, field workers 
have found children, in par- 

. ficular, suffering from diseases 
which seemed to be. due to. pro- 
ieirr deficiency—mar a stilus and 
kwashiorkor. Certainly these 

• diseases responded well to 
extra' protein food,' giving the 
impression that shortage of 

• protein was the root cause. Bitt 
. further studies have now shown 

that' the . signs of “ protein ” 
deficiency disappear even when 

" bask food calorie intake rises, 
wfiifi" no extra protein. 

■“ The true situation' is - that 
when the body- has insufficient: 

. .calorie food it begins first to 
metabolise protein in food to 
supply energy and then to 
absorb,'its own muscle protein 
—including . heart muscle—to 

-give symptoms - of protein 
deficiency. Given enough staple 
food, however, the body is 
quite capable of manufacturing 
its ovra protein, from an ade¬ 
quate supply tof cereals and 

■ pulses. ! . 
Even the Select Committee 

on" Overseas " Development 
pointed out . in a. 1976 report 
that 10 million children under 
world food problem is to give 
those who are hungry the 
means to feed themselves ”, 
recognising that there-need be 
no technical problem of food 

-supply in the immediate future. 
The * poorest do go hungry, 
although not in the numbers 
generally cited-: 

One of the few accurate 
estimates is that of the FAO 
that. 10' million"children under 
five are seriously mal¬ 
nourished; each of these chil¬ 
dren can be expected to have 
five older relations, hid if we 
assume that 'all suffer - equally 
then “"only ” some 60 nulls on 
people are. starving in the 
world today.' This is hardly 
something to be proud of, but 
ft is less than 2 per cent of the 
total ' population, a smaller 

’ proportion' of- hungry ' people 
than-ever before m the msrory 
of mankind. 

The problem must- be re- 
. solved,' if- only through self- 

interest, ^ before, the hungry 
; poor'deride'to help themselves 
at our. expense. It is hardly 
likely, that the affluent mem- 
bens of our global society will 
voluntarily decide to cut. back 
their pWn consumption in 

order to provide more food f 
the- poor, pr thar the- fo 
would'he solo more cheaply 
they did. The often tout 
"ideal” "of zero ‘ecohon 
growth vrouli m mean, fin gloJ 

' terms, mauukmmg the stat 
quo in, which the rich get fiat 

-(obesity is becoming a-sera 
medicai - problem ..-fou: ;.t 
developed vorld) while "'t, 
poor starve. The, only, reajiis 
alternative s to' encourage, 
high rate oc economic grot; 
in -the poo?' emmtries.-' TT 
problem is - ope - o£ -Mvee':-. 
then reducing poverty waL«i;-: 
the problen. ..a 

From past, experienct?*^ 
creased bring standards *v ' 
not only provide thepoofewr" 
the means to buy food, but ? 4,. 
bring a .reduction in ihei-bi .- . 
rate. Ho* much growth, dot .■ 
need ? Any estimates' tetfcjf' ~ 
crude, bat a plausible. ta£g& 
for an amiral.mrome'tegflt 

. $1,000 (at 1970 pririsyfc 1 
poorest quintile-of popqJ2i>.. 
The problem cannot be^soi^':- 
overnigri, but growth rates*, 
between one and four per c£. ;■ 
would bring Latin Amer 
Europe-and southern Africa 
to tins level by ad 2000, " 
Middle East, Asia and the t 
of Africa by 2030, and all co 
tries fcy 2050. 

Meanwhile, given that we 
have &ave the capacity to s 
port the world’s populat 
adequately if not luxtiriou 
rich countries must continue 
help poor countries, and p . 
people in their own. coimtr 
to achieve an adequate, d- 
Everi with limited^ aid, 
country such as Britain can 
much to help by providing 
for developing country _gove 
meats which are carrying 
appropriate policies of direc 
growth aimed at reducing i 
qualities and providing su 
clem wealth—which almost 
variably is synonymous v 
their own land—for the pooi 
to be able to eat -adequate^ 

John Cribbin a 
Pauline Marstra 

The authors are members 
the Science Policy Resea 
Unit, University of Sust 
This article draws on their c 
tribvtion to the book Wo 
Futures;. The Great Debate 
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Marriages 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

V- 

•LMORAL CASTLE 
'itfiwber 25: The Duke ot 

nburghi Colonel or toe 
■nadier Guards, today visited 
In Battalion at SeanyOrid^e, 

_vys. 
[is Royal Highness travel!c-J in 
aircraft of The Queen’s Fii«tor 

. . was received upon arrival by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Command* 

r, the Regiment (Col-jnci L’rc- 
TuFnell) and the fucimund- 
Of&cer (Lieurcnant-Colauel 

: diad Hobbs). 
- , ‘ Captain Charles Wiggin was in 

v -.-.sndaucc. 
Hie Duke of Edinburgh arrived 

moral Castle this fi’ntiiu. 
',y command of The Queen, the 
rtf ffamilron of Dalzeli I Lord 
Waiting) today railed upon The 
tan of Brunei at the Grosvenor 
•use Hotel and, on uchaif of 
r Majesty, welcomed His High- 

‘ h upon arrival in this country. 
Vfrs John Dugdale has succeedM 

■ ■ Lady Susan Hussey as Laily-in 
ndng to The Queen. 

••‘)RK HOUSE 
JAMES’S PALACE 

ptember 25 : The Duchess ol 
nt today attended the “ Women 
the year” Luncheon at the 

.. voy Hotel. 
Miss Jane Pugh was In artend- 

• . ,CB* 

dy Vestcy gave birth tv a 
• ughter in London un Friday, 

- ptember 22. 

Mf H. AL Bsnkes-Jonai ■ 
and Mias R. J. Prestige 
The- marriage took - place : on 
heptembo* 23 at Bishopsbotime. 
Kcai, of Mr. Anthony H: M. 

Jones, son ot Mr and Mrs 
*• M. Brakes-Jones, of East 
Sheen. Loudon, to ACss Rosemary 

^fpSe. daughter. of Major 
John T. R. Prestige; of.Kingston, 
Kent. - ■ 

Mr D. J. Gilmore 
and Miss F. P. MolUson 
The marriage look Mace on Satur- 
“?>. September 23. al Newbury 
of Mr David Gilmore, son nf nir 
and Mrs D. j. Gilmore, of Chel¬ 
tenham. to Miss Fiona Mollison, 
younger daughter of .Mr and Mrs 
Pender MolUson. of. Sberstyo 
Lodge, Evercrecch, Somerset. 

Mr J. R. Gore 
and MIjw S. M. St. C. Robertson 
The marriage took place on Sep¬ 
tember 2-J at Whitehaven, Cum- 
hria. between Mr Julian Robert 

i Gore, elder son nf Mr and Mrs 
’ B. G. Gore, of 39 .Hyde Park 

Gate, London, SW7 and Miss 
Shotw Margaret St Clair Robert- 
son, eldest daughter of Mr and 

‘ l- Rnhcrtson, of West- 
worth. Sea scale, Cumbria. 

Mr T. Mites 
and Miss C. Hall 
The marriage rook place on 
Saturday, September' 16, at All 
S?IDtV’ Marlow, between Mr 
Timothy Miles, youngest son of 
toe late Brigadier and Mrs H. G. P. 
Miles, and Miss Carolyn Hall, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Henry 

i Wellington Hall. The Rev David 
j Pcarson-Milcs and Canon S. Day 
' officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Elaine Barrington- 
\-ard, Sasha. Katherine and Julia 
Miles. Timothy Hall. Simon Pear¬ 
son-Miles and Charles Findlatcr. 
Mr Edward Blacdy ivas best nun. 

Birthdays today 
S.r Anthony Blunt, 71 ; SJr Robert 
E. Fraser, 74 ; sir Stephen Luke, 
73 ; Sir William McKell, 87 ; Sir 
1‘nnfc Marshall. 63; Marshal of 
too RAF Sir Denis Spots wood. 62 ; 
Sir Barnes Wallis, 9i. 

Forthcoming 

& rb 
marriages 
Mr A. N. G. Lafn* 
and the Hon Ann Low 
The engagement is announced 
between AlasdaJr. elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Alexander Grant J-aipg. 
of, Logie House, Forres, Moray¬ 
shire, and.Ann, younger daughter 
or Lord and Lady Aldington, of 
Knoll Farm, Aldington. Ashford. 
Kent. 

Air J. H. Hemming 
an Miss a M. Babington Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of the late. Mr 
H. Harold Hemming and Mrs 
Alice Hemming, of 35 El worthy 
Road. London, NW3. srnd SukJe, 
younger daughter of Mr and. Mrs 
Michael Bahingion Smith, of 20 
Embankment Cardens, London, 

Mr D. C. Jeffery 
ana Miss M, E. Hayden . 
The engagement -Is announced 
between, Duncan,- son of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Jeffery, of Gorlcdton. 
Norfolk, ana Mary,- daughter of 
Mr and Mis John Hayden, of 
Mundesley. Norfolk. 

Today’s engagements 
The Prince of Wales gives opening 

address to international Atlantic 
salmon symposium, Edinburgh 
University; 9.30; signs roll of 
honorary members, of Faculty of 
Advocates, Parliament Hall, 
Edinburgh, 11.35. 

The Duke of Gloucester opens 
industrial mu sou ns. Bath, 1L30. 

Prince and Princess Michael ot 
Kent, as 2 nests of honour, 
attend the premiere of Site Odd 
Job. in aid of the* Sports Aid 
Foundation and Music Therapy, 
CoUimMa, Shaftesbury Avenue, 

Recitals: Harold Dealer, organ, 
St Botolpit, Aldgace. 1. Michael 
Howard, organ, . St Lawrence 
Jewry. 1. City Music Society, 
Bishopssate Hall, 1.05. The 
Recent Sinfooia, Holy Sepulchre, 

Talk: Looking at churches, - St 
Margaret Pattens, 1.10. 

'Memorial service: Mr Nicolas 
Bentley, St Paul’s, Covent Gar¬ 
den, noon. 

.atest wills 
rginia Vickery, of Bartfield, left 

- 01,290 net. After minor bequests 
e left the residue equally be- 
een the Animal Defence and 

- ntivivisection Society, the Guild 
All Souls, St Duostans Vescry, 

' eet Street, London, the Healing 

Moral Welfare, and Wood Greco 
Animal Shelter. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Dngdalc, Mrs Joan, of Oundlc 
_ £113,396 
Hart, Mrs Eleanor Jeanne, of 
Henley-on-Thames .. £209,321 
Martineau. Mr Louis, of Crew- 

, , kerne ..£428,281 
fe Mission, the International Mathias-Thomas. Mr Byam 
ague for the Protection of Morgan, of Tenby, intestate 
orsrs Si Giles Christian Mission, £172.784. Sunningdale 
mdon City Mission, the Lambeth Munro, Mr Vince Eric, of Wood- caster 

ley, cattle dealer .. .. £185,862 
Rerishaw, Mr Michael« Oliver 
Wen man, of Chelsea, former direc¬ 
tor of the Thomson Organisation 

£83.284 
Richardson, Mrs Jean, of High- 
ClJffe .£191,341 

.StaoOand, Mrs Emily, of Seurton 
by Stow.£118,981 

-Stewart. Constance Violet, of 
Wiihersfield £154,246 
Weir, Halcyon Dora Murray, ot 

artist: and broad- 
.. £127,472 

iUncbeons 
'omen or. the Tear 

-' te Duchess of Kent was the 
lest of honour at the Women of 
e Tear luncheon held at the 
ivoy • Hotel yesterday. Ladv Do^onfiAn 
eorgina Coleridge presided and XvcLCplluU 
!B o^w spKikers were Judge HM Government 
owland. Dr Anne BirchaU, Mrs 
aotui James, Miss MoLIie Sugden 

-id Miss Jane Reed. Among 
chers present were : 
idy Albery. Miss Margaret AWx&naer. 
ime tosophme Barm?*, Miss Katie 

• «-ie. Lady Bull. Mr» 6. A. Cor am. 
■ iss Monica Dickens. Mrs OeroUiy 
rake, Or M. E. Dnnran. Miss Jact.ur¬ 
ic du Ptv. t-icuicnnni-Coloncl Irene 
orroan. Mfc ONa i raimi, Mias 
stricla Gould. Mrs Shell# Horken. 
tss Victoria Won. Mrs M. K. Hars- 

Mrt De 

and members of the central coun¬ 
cil entertained die'High Commit 
sioner for Barbados at luncheon 
yesterday ar Over-Seas House, St 
James’s. 

Mr Frank McElhone, Parliamen¬ 
tary .Under-Secretary 'of State, 
Scottish-Office, was host last night 
at a reception held for delegates 
attending the thirty-ninth biennial 
congress of the International 
Federation for Documentation. 

ooa 
Commandant S. V. A. McBride, m- 

ountoM of M«r and Kellip. Brigadier 
O E. Mnrkiriy. Mm John Naihan, 

l» Nano ice Mwmian. Ml** Bridget eon. Mrs M. Paiter&on. Mrs Erin 
r»y. Mrs Lquis>- Pleydcll-Bouverle. 

.wo. /Uignarad Roes*. Dr MaraaroT 
elnhold.. Mru Patricia Soed. Com- 

- under K. D. Sklllem. Air Coramo- 
or* P. J. TTUnbUn. Mrs H. Wald^ox, 
Its Owen Wallser and Lady 1* earner. 

■ loyal Over-Seas League 
;-Lond Grey of Naaotoa, chairman 
jf toe Royal Over-Seas League, 

Club yesterday evening. Lord Car¬ 
rington was the guest of honour. 
Lor(l~Redmayhe, president of-toe 
the club, was in the choir'and 
received the guests with Mr Peter 
JenkiD-Jones, chairman.- Others 
present included : ’ 
The Btshos of1 LolcMtor, Mr t. 
SmlOr. MP. Mr D. DBvenport-Uand- 
iHr. Mrs- G, swm-Hopkma. Mr G. 
HorroctB &nd Mk) a. Lowe, 

Low Society Cricket Club* 
The Law, Society Cricket Club held 

-a dinner at the law Society's Hall 
yesterday to celebrate the end of 
the Club’s fiftieth season. . The 
speakers included Judge J. -K. B. 
Slack and Judge Mis kin. - QC, 
Recorder of London. Sir Edward 
Singleton.' president of the club", 
was in toe chafr.- 

Acglo-Atrfertcan. Spotting' peb " 
The Anglo-American *. Sporting 
Club held a boxing dinner even¬ 
ing at toe Hilton hotel last night 
in aid of toe Mike Breariey Testi¬ 
monial Fund, at which Mr Mike 
Breariey was the guest of honour. 
Mr Doug Insole was In toe chair 
and toe other speakers were Mr 

ASillbank Club Benny Green, Mr Mike Spencer 
The Milibank Club held their - and Mr Kenoeth' Wolstenholme, 
centenary dinner at the CarJton_. secretary of toe dub.-. 

Dinners 
::yri Eaton Corporation 

ft™0!®? yj3? Mr Eric Varley. Secretary or 
'■jSM^UkS: MU* pJuic&^Lbum! state tor Industry, was the^prin- 

u* Sue Lau-iey. mi** Vvnnne LiiUe- cipai guest at a dinner last tlight cipai guest at .a dinner last night 
given by the chairman, Mr E. 
Mandell de' Windt, and die board 
of Eaton Corporation 
Ciaridge's hotel. Toasts were Sroposed by Mr de Windt and hy 

ir Leonard Cross land, chairman 
of Eaton’s Linked Kingdom com¬ 
panies. 

OBITUARY 

GEN H. VON MANTEUFFEL 

! Skilful Wehrmacht tactician - 

Unity Spencer, second daughter of Sir Stanley Spencer, with “ Hilda, 
Unity and Dolls”, painted in 1937, at an'exhibition at the Anthony 
d’Offay gallery in London yesterday. 

Archaeology report 

Carbon dating: Pushing back the past 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, Sept 
23, 1953 

Polio epidemic 
From Our Correspondent 

Coventry, Sept 24.—Fresh cases 
of poliomyelitis are no iooger 
being accepted at the Coventry 
isolation hospital and from today 
they were diverted to toe isolation 

hospital nt Little Bromwich. Birm¬ 
ingham. Since mid-June 270 cases 
have been sent ro the hospital 
from Coventry, Nuneaton, Rugby 
and south Warwickshire. The de¬ 
rision ro refuse further cases at 
Coventry has been made to ease 
the pressure on toe hospital staff. 
some of whom have become victims 
of the disease. Dr T. M. Clayton, 
medical officer of health for 
Coventry, said today that Coventry 

could be regarded as on UieLfringe 
of an epidemic. Of its 14l con- 
finned cases- 84 ore of toe more 
serious paro&trc type. The total 
Is toe highest , ever experienced in. 
the city. and. the weekly figures, 
do not show any sign of- decline- 
The outbreak is being treated as 
an epidemic by 20 enoup manege- 
merit committee of thq regional 
hospital board which administers 
Coventry isolation hospital. 

Tom Stoppard (right) with Diana Rigg and John Thaw in London 
yesterday, the first day of rehearsals for Mr Stoppard* latest play, 
« Night and Day ”, which opens at the Phoenix Theatre in November.. 

By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 
The Government, through jbe 

‘.Science Research. Council, has 
made a grant of more than 
£425,000 to support a new deve¬ 
lopment of radiocarbon dating, 
one of the main research tools of 
modern archaeology. The money 
is to be used to build a tandem 
Van de Graaf particle accelerator, 
operating • at toe relatively low 
power of 2.’5< ^million volts, which 
will measure, toe proportion of 
radioactive carbon-14 in ancient 
organic matter rather than its rate 
of decay.* 

The grant has been made to the 
Research Laboratory for Archaeo¬ 
logy and the History of Art at 
Oxford -University, where the 
equipment will be constructed for 
and dedicated to the examination 
of. radiocarbon dating. ., i 

The carbon-14 dating method, 
invented in toe late 1340s by Pro¬ 
fessor Willard Libby -at< Chicago 
and toe justification for Ms Nobel 
Prize lit 1960, has until 'now 
operated by counting toe rate of; 
decay of toe atoms of the -radio¬ 
active carbon-14- isotope, which 
slows through time. . 

Thus a high count indicates a 
late date; but 'toe -very" low 
counts obtained on early-samples 
have limited toe application of the 
method in -such stadias a£~ toe 

emergence of modem man. Homo 
sapiens, from earlier specie* and 
the development of human tech¬ 
nology .and economies in the 
period before about 25,000 years 
ago. 

The new development, originally 
studied in the Untied -States amt 
Canada aS well as at'Oxford, in¬ 
volves counting not the rate of 
decay of carbarn 14 bur toe actual 
atoms of toe isotope; it was sug¬ 
gested last year that a cyclotron 
should* be used, but adequate 
results have been obtained from 
a smaller particle accelerator, and 
toe Oxford plan is to follow ihat 

as well as increasing toe age of 
sample which can be measured. 

For the archaeologist rhe advan¬ 
tages arc the stretching of the 
range of scientific dating to at 
least 70,000 years, and with loser 
enrichment to . perhaps 100.000 
years, and for sites of later 
periods the possibility of dating 
much smaller samples. While the 
gas and liquid scintillation count- 
Ipg me thuds now in use need pure 
samples of at least 'one gram and 
six. grams respectively, toe mass- 
spectrometer measurement can 
operate on as little as a single 
seed or grain of corn, the carbon 

more modest and inexpensive.tine content of .an iron tool, or the 
of development carbon in such.natural features as 
or aeveiopmem. ice and lake vanes which give the 

A® c key to ancient climatic change., 
toe vast excess of atoms of the Because the sample- required is 
non-rad ioaenve isotopes of jrarbon „ "mil-a too3dto ofa gram 
and toe presence of.other atoms ,h - h.__ s„es«red « helne 
with identical molecular, weights,, sufficient—it would be po,ssible to 
as., well as a low signal:count rate, 
but Professor E. T. Hall, who is 
heading die project, believes that 
toar-can be achieved. 
..There are several signal- advan¬ 

tages -to measuring toe amount of 

date unique but contentious arti¬ 
facts such as toe Vinland Map and 
the Turin shroud without causing 
damage. - 

-In the range of samples that 
cart be dated by the new derelop- 

carboa-14, by using *a -mass iment and the increasing time span 
spectrometer, rather than record 
ing its rate'of decay; they include 
toe low preparation time, " the 
possibility \of. using more rigid 
preparation methods, and a high 
pcak-to-background ratio, giving 
a-higher accuracy at a given age 

over "which it may be used, the 
mass-spectrometer method of 
carbon dating promises to revolu¬ 
tionize archaeology almost as 
much as Libby’s original idea. 

Special force ■ 
to protect 
birds sought 
A police force to! protect. Britain’s 
birds from egg collectors -and 
thieves is called few today by toe 
Royal Society for toe Protection 
of Birds.'The recommendation is 
one of 13 submitted la written 
evidence to the Royal Commission 
on .Criminal Proccdure. 

The society says that: wildlife 
protection forces with .specialist 
knowledge, powers of arrest and 
prosecution exist tin the United 
States, Canada and Australia.- 

Thieves preying on tome .of 
Britain’s rarest birds arc escaping, 
prosecution because the "police are 
often unsure or unaware of toe- 
Jaw* and their powers are inade¬ 
quate, the Society says: 

It wants changes in the law to 
give power of arrest when. an. 
offence is suspected, and to de¬ 
crease police powers to search 
houses and seize evidence: 
*. At present a thief "has to be 
caught in toe act. Although a sus¬ 
pect, may have a young falcon or- 
the eggs- of a rare bird, wbicb 
can be. sold on toe "black market 
for hundreds of pounds; bis bouse 
may. not be searched, the-society 
says- _ - 

Mr Peter Robinson,- an RSFB 
investigation officer; said : •“ Ac 
present we are working with" dur 
bonds* tied behind otur backs. We 
know rhere is a bard core trf egg 
collectors and others who steal 
young birds of prey. The law 
which is designedr tD: protect-those; 
birds & ..protecting toe Crlntibal 
instead.. The bet that someone 
may have the eggs or young.of a 
bird, perhaps- on the-verge of. 
extinction, is* no proof that toe 
law has been broken." * - 

Latest appointments * 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr B. L. -Stxachan to be ambassa¬ 
dor to Lebanon in succession to 
Sir Peter Wakefield. 
Mr. Vernon Corea, presenter of 
Radio London’s Asian, programme, 
to be responsible for training 
immigrant broadcasters for BBC 
local radio. 
Mr Alec Smith, assistant general 
secretary,, to he general secretary 
of toe- National Union of Tailors 
and Garment -Workers In succes¬ 
sion to Mr Jack MacGougan, who 
is retiring. 

Viewers collapse 
at showing 
of Holy Shroud 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 25 

Some 150 people who fainted 
Or collapsed in the cathedral 
square at Turin yesterday while 

queuing to see the Holy Shroud 
were treated at the specially 
established first aid post. 

Altogether 220.000 yesterday 
went to the cathedral to see the 

piece of cloth traditionally sand 
to be that in wlnich Christ's 
body was wrapped immediately 

after the crucifixion. It is now 
being shown to the public for 

the first time since 1933. 
The Turin newspaper .La 

Stampd almost immediately 

ordered a reprinting of its 
special report in four languages 
dealing with,the relic amLDub-J 
lUhed when viewing began at 
ibe end of last month. 

Science report 

Endorphins r The placebo, effects 
opium and its derivatives mot^hiae' ro placebo. Furthermore, when 
and heroin is dne to their binding naloxodo was' given as the first" 
on to the same receptors as, toe injection Jr not only failed to re- 
cndorphlns. -Indeed endorphins jieve pain, but also reduced, toe 
have, been described as ,c the- likelihood of-a placebo response. 

By Our Medical Correspondent 
About a third of the people in 
pain get considerable relief from 
tablets or injections containing 
inert substances such as sugar or 
starch (provided that they believe 
that the tablets or Injections rr»n- 
tain an active drug)* This placebo 
effect has puzzled doctors tor many 
years; but a paruhl explanation, 
has cotnc from a research study at 
the University of Calif Praia. - 

Our understanding of pain ana 
its relief .lies token a substantial 
step forward with the discovery 
of endorphins. These are peptoje 
hormones, formed narurally within 

to later in jectioti*.. 
This evidence provides strong 

support tor rhe toeory'that placebo 
effects are mediated through en¬ 
dorphins. U indeed that is toe 
mecbanlsm it would explain, some 

brain's natural opium”.- • _. 
The Californian research group 

argued that placebos might act by 
stimulating toe release of endor¬ 
phins, in. which case the effect 
should 
as 
receptors. To test that nypotoeas lcss effective wife repeated 
they set up a research study on th<y>e is a tendency fair the dose 
patterns .who"bad been given den- needed.to rise with time ; and with-' 
laJ. treatment for Impacted wisdom, symptoms may develop 

normones zoriueu uaiumuj- teeth Some patients ‘wefirrtiii when toe opiate or placebo is 
STbSJ toT^ave toe capacity morphine and some were given a sapped. 1 . 
to relieve pain by binding to placebo- * sn desides toeoretiial,-interest, 
receptors within toe brain. It seems * As was expected, about « P« this tine of research .may eveflru-, 
STu&jftBt-Semtaa of endor centpftocjMtieniK .given placebo aUy help in the , more effective 
nhias m»y explain toe suppression ..«* potted relief .in toeu* pain. When, management of pain with a-com- 
of train %ac Occurs for sample, however, naloxone was B*v“ “* b! nation-of drugs and behavioural 
,?n hSttle and ooKtoiy^ toeir reiwse a second injection these patient* ani pineal methods. ;* 
SJS8,f&tJKEVwwchhell- found that their* p*n became- **5? The Lancet. September. 

* wbree: 1 rf-contrast. haloXtoSe made is {p G54)\ " 
is that too linlc or oo difference to the _1_ 

dramatic relief of pal“ by padents who had not responded MMRMMHraa 

Art Nouveau and Deco sale 
sets two records 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Sotheby’s. bad gathered some 
superb-works of the AH Nouveau 
atm - Art Deco periods . for their. 
Monre Carlo sale on Sunday after¬ 
noon and - evening. The sale- 
totalled £379,658, with -8 per cenr 
unsold., .. * 

The top price of 200,060 francs. 
• (estimate 175,0£)0 francs plus) or. 
£23,529 -was* paid for a large, 
jewelled cor$agfe ornament hy 
Georges Fouquet of about 1900. It 
is made of gold,' enamel, pearls- 
and 'brilliants. At its centre is -toe- 
bust of an Art Nouveau girl with 
golden curls and wide brilliant- 
splattered - wings. Three " stylized 
Dowers grow from . her head and 
a large baroque pearl drips from 
her bosom. 

Jean Dunand, whose 'lacquer 
work, has long been among toe 
most sought after Deco prizes, was 
represented by a tali, lacquered 
copper vase i62.5cml decorated 
with a geometric pattern,.It made 
a record auction price- for bis 
work at 165,000 .francs (estimate 
45,000-65,000 francs) or" £19.412. 

A Dunand screen of'similar date" 
(about 192S) also ran well beyond 
expectations at 140,000 francs, 
(estimate 44),O0Ot50,O0O franc*) or- 
£16,470.. selling to Alain. Lesi'entre- 
of Paris. It is decorated with * 
lightly draped girl in gold" lacquer 
on a black.background. . .. ; 

The sale also included a new 
auction record for-Daum- glass 
when a vase .Jin > the- form of a 
flower, wjth. an ormolu mount 
modelled as a swathe of oak leaves 
rising from a medley , of "fish 
realized .140,000 .francs (estimate 
75,000-100,000 -francs) or £16,'470.. 
It is art outstanding example of 
Art Nouveau naturalism and .dates, 
from about 1900. 

Ttae Daum glass, vase which 
brought a record £16,470. 

cent-unsold; silver £16,629 with 
less than 1 per cent unsold ; Goss, 
Staffordshire figures and (airlnj 

Christie’s sale of Art Nouveau- £s,700. with 6 "o'er cent ,unso.ld ; 
in New York on Friday .and Satur- anci watercolours £6,S35, with. 25 
day included more run.-of-tne-.auil cen, unsoiH 

W's -I. « W.ter- 
wisteria lamp made fee top price *"Bbury ^rt°f 
ar $48,000 (estimate S35.00U- contents after toe auction ofj:ol- 
$45,000) or £24.489. 

.Ar Christie's in London yester¬ 
day a two-session:. sale"' • of 

JecwrsT items last summer, made 
£30,283, with 10 per cent unsold. 
Books and porcelain met strongly' 

SK. " ■ competitive bidding but picture 
W^bVi-oocI and En^ish portei^r. npjl.Ki im-aular. The ton 
made £68,629. with 15 per cent 
unsold. A pair of Wedgwood and 
Bentley blue and white Jasper 
plaques depleting Apollo and the 
Muses after Flaxman made £7,500 
(estimate £4,000-£5.000) to 
Newbon.-' 

On other expensive Wedgwood 
pieces feere was less-enthusiaiiic 
bidding, with a frame of 27 -jasper 
cameos at £750 'estimate £2,000-■ 
£2,500). 

rrice of rhe day was £2.500 (esti¬ 
mate £1,000-£1,SOO) for a painting 
of “ The Flower seller’s stall ”, 
dated 1874, by C. Lunardi. 
Pictures sale : A paludng of fish¬ 
ing bozLS by Jan Hermanns 
Koekkock. signed and dated 1937, 
made toe top price of £9,200 
[estimate £8,000) in Phillips’ sale 
or nineteenth and twentieth- 
century pictures yesterday. The 

" Christie’s South Kensington ■ buyer was Flan. The sole totalled 
held lour sales. .Oriental works *£227.400. A furniture sale totalled 
of art made £20.515, with 10 per £22,700. 

Both Tory wings criticize 
government housing role 
By Dur Planning Reporter ■ -appointment of- a special minister. 
Bo to wings of the Conservative it SjJV'5- . * • 
Fwty.criticize v,)»t fl.=,:«n,Ucr 

excessive government Interference fift5 l0 dicsst themselves of al) 
in land and bousing in two papers holdings of land and housing, 
issued coincidentally. Tenants should have •» statutory. 

The Bqw Group, io 'its latest rishr to buy their homes, land 

paapMe, obren'ej that thh loca, ■ a^p^SSSBUfai fi 
antlioritj- share of housing is now. “ rump " handed over to housing 
more than nine-tenths in many associations and trusts. 
inner city areas, compared with * Savins ' Our Cities (Bow Group, 
31 per cent nationally. .Govern- 240 High Hblborn, London, WCXV 
meat- instructions . concerning 7DT,.ti0pj. 
municipalized-land, hoarding.lack Policy Paper. Mo- 4 (Monday Club, 
urgency, and the present serious 51 Victoria Street, London, SW2, 
misuse of land warrants the lOp). 

i General Hasso von Manteuf- 
fol, who was one ot the most 
capable of TtiilerV * younger 

.generaJs in ite campaigns 
against ibe Western Allies and 
on rhe Eastern front, has died 
■at tod age of SI- Manteuficl 
featured in many notable 
counter strokrt pnd -stubborn 
defensive actions in the iatTci' 
years of the war when tbe 
German forces were under con¬ 
tinual pressure from the Allies, 
but perhaps he vill he best 
remembered for the part be 
played in tbe German counter 
offensive in die Ardennes ^ in 
the winrer of l944 in v.hich 
relatively weak Carman forces 
seriously disrupted the adduce 
of the Western Allies ro the 
Rhine frontier. 

Born in Potsdam rnd educated 
in tbe Prussian cadet corps, 
Manteuffel followed on army 
career from his earliest days, a 
career which was accelerated by 
the opportunities which the 
Second World War brought to 
many army men who managed 
to gain Htrler’s confidence es 
soldiers. Though only a major 
ar the outbreak .of war, Man¬ 
teuffel came to the attention of 
the Allies in the period after 
the Battle of AJamein when 
English, American and French 
forces were driving for Tunis. 
In February. J943. with Allied 
forces well into Tunisia, Man- 
teuffel’s was perhaps the most 
effective contribution to the ill- 
fated attempt by von Arnim co 
retake Beja and Medjez el Bab. 
Though the German counter- 
offensive petered out Manteuf- 
fel's own division almost suc¬ 
ceeded in cutting the main 
lateral road behind the Allied 
front and he' took l.GOO 
prisoners. 

Later, in April, 1943, The 
Manteuffel Division, by tbis 
time down to three regiments, 
was again to provide stubborn 
resistance during tbe final 
descent on Tunis, i resistance 
owing "much to skilful use oE 
terrain difficult for atrackert. 

Manteuffel’s undeniable bril¬ 
liance in producing at least tem¬ 
porary victories or respites 
from tactical -situations seem¬ 
ingly fraught with hazard was 
to stand the Wehrmacht in good" 
stead in fee last two years of 
the war. After the serious de¬ 
terioration in the German 
army’s situation following fee 
battles of Kursk and Oryol in 
the summer of 1943, he found 
himself on the Eastern front in 
command of the 7th Panzer 
Division. 'With the fell of Kiev 
to the Russians in November 
1943 a total German collapse 
seemed a possibility and Stalin 
had declared on November 6 
that “ Victory is near **. 

A brilliant stroke hy Kan- 

teuffel stabilised the situation. 
With units collected from any¬ 
where he could gel t0 
add to his own weary division, 
Manteuffel pierced toe flank 
of the advancing Russiau 
columns and by operating in 
small groups of armoured 
vehicles, managed to give toe 
impression" of much greacci. 
German strength cp" »W 
actually available. The confu¬ 
sion in Russian cclunuis v/bicil 
had greatly oversjretchcd them¬ 
selves in their rapid ndvance 
gave toe Germans valudbv* 
breathing space. It aJso eernad 
Manteuffel tire Christmas 
present of 50 tanks from Hitler, 
at that stage in the war a con¬ 
siderable gesture. 

In May tot the following year, 
still a divisional commander. 
Manteuffel scored an even mure 
remarkable success when hfi 
temporarily halted Marshal 
Koniev’s drive into Romania 
using mobile defensive .tactics 
which- nullified ibe Russian ad¬ 
vantage of the newly introriucen 
Stalin tank. 

At the young age of +7 Man¬ 
teuffel was promaied from 
Divisional to Army commander 
and as commander of the. Stb 
Panzer Army, played a decisive 
role in the counteroffensive in 
the Ardennes, though the gen¬ 
eral idea of the counterstrokc 
was Hitler's ManteuffePs tac¬ 
tical sense was largely respon¬ 
sible for rhe degree of success 
it attained and he had the 
'srrengrh of character as well as 
credit with Hitler to enable 
hrm to argue Hitler out of some 
of his more absurd suggestions 
for fee operation. Though Hitler 
would not be persuaded out o£ 
his insistence that the. offen¬ 
sive must have as its aim toe 
breaking of allied power he did ■ 
nevertheless accede- to Manteu- 
ffel’s suggestions about the 
tinting of toe various component 
attacks and the necessity for 
the element of surprise. The 
result was a counteroffensive 
which seriously disrupted the 
Allies and set back the time¬ 
table of toe Allied advance. 

-.After toe war Manteuffel 
took uo politics ia "the new 
West German Republic, joining 
iiie Free Democratic Party.. He 
was elected co the Bundestag 
in 1954 -and held his seat until 
3957. In 1959 be was tried by 
a court in Dusseldorf on a 
charge chat in 1944 be had 
ordered a 19-year-old soldier to 
be shot for deserting his post, 
overriding a court martial which 
had sentenced him. to two years 
dmprisoament. Manteuffel was 
.sentenced tx> IS months’ im¬ 
prisonment for homicide, but 
was released after four months. 

He -is survived by his widow, 
a son- and a daughter. 

VICE-ADMIRAL H. BAILLIE-GROHMAN 
Commodore in toe Chinese 
Navy. Later he commanded the 
First Destroyer Flotilla in. the 

. Mediterranean, and the St 
Vincent Boys’ training establish¬ 
ment at Gosport. . 

During toe eariy months of 
the second world war be com¬ 
manded the battleship Ramil lies 

, in tbe Mediterranean. After his 
promotion to rear-admiral in 
January, 1941, he was attached 
to fee sfefF'of the GOC, Middle 
Cast, and toe outstanding 

"'achievement of his career—for 
which be was made a CB—was 

. during the withdrawal of the 
British-’Army from -Greece in 
1941, when''he organized its 
embarkation in . the face of 

. rapidly advancing ' German 
forces by which k was greariy 
outnumbered. Lbrd Cunningham 
wrote -of hiin on that occasion 
that he M did ground work in 
the most Onerous conditions 
imaginable... Wkb everything in 
confusion in a strange country, 

"wife toe language difficulty and 
his uncertain communications, 
with toe changing ' political 
situation and toe uncertainty oE 

. aiming at firm figures and dates 
for toe number of-troops to be 

1 embarked, and 'from where, he 
yet succeeded in producing 
something like order out of 

. chaos.” 

Later he held a command in 
the Combined Operations 
organization at home, but to .his 
bitter disapjrointment, illness 

' compelled him to relinquish it 
; before the operation for which 

he bad ;been ' preparing took 
place, and ^enforced his retire¬ 
ment. He recovered sufficiently 
to hold shore commands at 
Harwich, and at Kiel after toe 
German surrender. 

He married in 1915 Evelyn, 
eldest daughter of Arthur's. 
Taylor, MD. FRCS, and had two 
sons toe younger of whom died 
earlier tois year. 

Vice-Admiral H. T. Baillie- 
drohman, CB, DSO, OBE, who 
had a distinguished naval career 
Spanning boto’world .vrars, died 
on September 23 at the *ge of 
90. 

• Harold Tom Baillie-Grohman 
was born in Britisjt Columbia on 
January 15, 1&S8, the only son 
of toe • late W. A, Baillie- 
Grohman whose books on rhe 
Tyrol—where Vate in life be 
inherited toe beautiful Schloss" 
Matzen. near Innsbruck—on big 
game shooting and on "medieval" 
bunting were well known. 

He entered tbe Britannia as a 
naval cadet in 1903. Most of his 
naval service was in destroyers 
an"d small craft, for which he 
had a natural aptitude. He was- 
appointed - to -command tlfe 
destroyer Lively in March, 1914. 
Tbis was toe 'first of four com¬ 
mands which he held during the 
First World. War. toe others 
being toe destroyer Gurkha, the 
sloop Gentian and the mine¬ 
sweeper Tornes. He served both, 
in* toe Grand Fleet and the 
Dover Patrol, and in April, 191S, 
was awarded the USO for mine- 
sweeping operations. 

/lifter' rife war he was em¬ 
ployed on mine-clearance off the 
Belgian coast and in 1921-22 he 
attended-the Nav&l -Staff Col¬ 
lege, and. afterwards com¬ 
manded toe sloop Crocus in the 
Persian Gulf. Tn 1923 he was 
made an OBE and promoted.to 
commander- After commanding 
the £1 rsr Mines wee ping Flotilla* 
he was lent to Australia as 
Assistant Chief of Staff at toe 
Navy Office, .Melbourne from 
1925 to 1927 ; attended toe Mili¬ 
tary Staff College, Camberley, 
in 1928 ; . and was - executive 
officer, of toe . battle cruiser 
Tiger until promoted, captain in 
June, 1930. 

From 3931 to. 1933 he was 
head of toe British Naval Mis¬ 
sion to China with! toe tank of 

DR G. F. ABERCROMBIE 
Dr G. F. Abercrombie, VRD, 

who died yesterday at toe age 
of 82, was one of the last of toe 
pre-Nationa] 1 Health Service 

generation * of family doctors 
who epitomized all that was 
besr in toe great traditions of 
British genera] practice. ' In 

practice from 1924 to 1966 he 
tided over sme- of the most 
momentous periods in general 
practice bringing, to toe new 
regime an experience aad in- 
fluence admirably exemplified 
in bis brilliant James Mac¬ 
kenzie Lecture. The Art of Con¬ 
sultation, delivered before toe 
Royal College of General Prac¬ 
titioners in 1958- ■ 

It was through the . College 
rbat he pJayed a quiet, but; 
uniquely effective, role in re¬ 
storing morale to a section of 
the medical profession that had 
been badly shaken by toe im¬ 
pact of fee National Health 
Service. He ‘was a foundation 
member of the College, in due 
course becoming chairman* off 
its .council and finally president 
from 1959 to 1962. 

His other great love was the 
Royal Navy, and be bad a long • 
and distinguished association 
with the London Division of the 
RNVR, ending up as a surgeon 
captain. He became a surgeon 
probationer in 1917 while still 
a medical student- with only 
three months’ clinical experi¬ 
ence at Addenbrooke’s Hospital, 
Cambridge. Over a period of 
tea months he served in five 

different destroyers, including 
HMS Warwick when ir was 
selected by Admiral Keyes as 
bis flagship ia the famous 
Zeebruge raid. This was a 
dauntutg experience for a medi¬ 
cal srudent but, as he himself 
has vividly described it, with 
the aid of the flag lieutenant 
whom the Admiral sent to help 
him, he coped with the situa¬ 
tion, -and was mentioned in 
disposehes. The culmination of 
bis RNVR career was his 
appointment as Honorary Physi¬ 
cian to King George VI in 1950. 

George Francis Abercrombie 
was born on June 25, 1896. -He 
was educated at Charterhouse, 
Goo vi lie and Cafes College. 
Cambridge, and St Bartholo¬ 
mew*^ Hospital. After bouse 
appointments at St Bartholo¬ 
mew's Hospital and The Hospi¬ 
tal for Sick Children, Great 
Ormond Street, he went into 
general practice in 1924. Among 
lus many services to general 
practice, apart from its College, 
he was lecturer in general prac¬ 
tice in St Bartholomew** Hospi¬ 
tal Medical School from 1953 
unnl his retirement from prac¬ 
tice, and he was the first 
president of, feat section of 
general practice of the Royal 
Society of Medicine. In recog¬ 
nition of his services to. general 
practice he was elected an 
honorary Fellow of the Society 
■ He married, in .1932, Marie’ 
younger daughter of Frank 
Underhill. They had one son 
and two daughters. 
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further pressure on the 
lollar as gold gains 
i>5 to reach a new peak 

> Caroline Atkinson 

The dollar fell to record lows 
' ainst the Swiss franc and 
:utsche mark yesterday while 
e price of gold soared by $5 
j ounce to a new peak of 
19.875 in London. 

The Swiss franc touched 1.482 
the dollar before closing at 

’491. The Deutsche mark 
jished up just over one 
eunig at 1.942 to the dollar. 

However, there were no new 
jrfcet factors to explain tfaa 
illar's slump yesterday, 
eaters remain worried about 
e accelerating rate of infla- 
5n in America and about the 
ill large trade gap. 

The prospect of President 
nuny Carter’s speech to thu 
iternauooal Monetary Fund 
st night did little to cheer the 
arket as few dealers expected 
ie President to announce sigrri* 
cant measures to bolster the 
ollar. 

Dollar selling appeared to 
egin in New York yesterday 

afternoon. It came as something 
as a surprise after oprimtstic 
reports on the world economy 
out of Washington from both 
the IMF and the Organization 
tor Economic Cooperation and 
Development. 

A a tightening of American 
credit conditions with a round 
of prime rate rises was also 
shrugged off as being insuffi¬ 
cient ro change the underlying 
weakness of the dollar. 

Dealers were speculating on 
furrher falls in che dollar’s value 
today and. for che rest of the 
week despite the .promised 
package of anti-inflationary 
measures. 

The markets 'are very nervous 
and nobody wants to be the first 
to buy back into dollars. 

Central banks intervened to 
beip the dollar, but not to a 
great extent. 

Sterling had a mixed day. It 
fell in early trading amid fears 
about the Ford troubles, and at 
one stage the Bank of England 
stepped in with support. 

However, the pound later 

recovered against both the 
dollar and some major Euro¬ 
pean currencies. 

Its ■ effective rate- index, 
measured against-a basket-Df 
currencies, finished unchanged 
From Friday at S2.8 per cent 
of ics end-1971 value. -It had 
opened at 62.5 per cent.- 

Against the dollar sterling 
rose by 40 points from Friday 
to’ close ar $1.9755, r “ **■ 

The rise --of - the1- Deutsche 
mark put the. European; joint 
float—the snake—under pres¬ 

sure again; The Belgian, .franc 
and Dutch guilder "both * needed 
help to stay up against -the 
Deutsche mark.- . . • 

Prospects of French entry 
into a new .European monetary 
system have weakened the franc 
in the past week. It lost ground 
against most currencies ■ yester¬ 
day and dealers expect tc will 
be devalued- before joining a 
new scheme of- fixed exchange 
rates. 

It fell from 4.376 to the dol¬ 
lar on Friday- to 4.3825' yester¬ 
day. 

By Derek Harris . . . 

Statutory powers to deal with 
a'recalcitrant minority " of 
advertisers were urged yester¬ 
day by Mr Buy Hattersley, 
Secretary of Stale for Prices 
and Consumer Protection. 

But Mr HiittersleyV further 
suggestions for controlling- and 
limiting advertising on industry 
which Is used to blunt commer¬ 
cial compcrition^lnduduig the 
possibility of &nradvertising, tax. 
—brought ' strong opposition 
from Advertising Association... . 

The, .association nevertheless 
welcomed statutory backing for 
the code of conduct as a means 
of dealing with the “ few occa¬ 
sions” when both advertisers 
and publishers ignored the 
code. 

But it was cooler .about. Mr 
Hattersley’s suggestion that, the 
Advertising Standards Associa¬ 
tion should have the power to 
Instruct an offending advertiser 
to publish a correction dratted 
by the ASA aud paid for by 
the advertiser. 

This might be an additional 
deterrent but. would*not neces¬ 
sarily benefit the - consumer*. 
Mid- the association. . ; . 

But Mr Hartersley, who -was 
speaking ar the National Co¬ 
operative Drapery and Fashion 
Managers' Association:national 
conference in Bournemouth, 
stepped into even more contro- 

. yerstal territory by urging the 
' Advertising- Association jo in¬ 

vestigate- other Issues, particu¬ 
larly tbd way advertising can 
be .used to blunt the edge of 
-commercial competition. 

Ic could prop up ..producers 
of inferior' products, enabling 
them to survive longer than 
would otherwise be the case, 
said Mr Hattersley. 

“A. monopolist may plough 
some of his monopoly profits 
into forms of advertising which 
frustrate the prospects of new 
competitors ”, he said. “Advert¬ 
ising is an alternative to price 
cutting:as a competitive device.” 

It was not obvious that con¬ 
sumers always gained from this 
extra. Input of resources. 

T vo examples of che poten¬ 
tial economic damage- ■ from’ 
ajTwrtismg, were in recent Price 
porrynis^ioo reports on the 
sanitary protection, market and 
patent' medicines. 

"This brought strong reaction 
from the Advertising' Associa¬ 
tion which later “rejected 
categorically " tbs criticisms of 
the economic- role of market¬ 
ing. . ' ' ' 

Mr Hattersley said-that impo¬ 
sition of an advertising tax _wys 
one suggestion ..to- rcreate 
schemes that would control and 
limit the use * of advertising 
without imposing unacceptable 
restrictions on traditional liber¬ 
ties. 

Powers could be taken ro 
limit advertising by a particular 
company or group when there 
was a critical report by the 
Monopolies and Mergers Com¬ 
mission or tbe Price Commis¬ 
sion, be said. 

Biit then there was a risk that 
any ./restriction on advertising' 
expenditure could be circum-. 

reined by diverting it to even 
less desirable forms of sales 
promotion, “most of-which are 
designed n> trick the public 
isuo believing that.they are get- 

.ting better value for money then 
is acnsaliv the case 

'The Government could' also 
examine the possibility that a 
body might be created id 
examine advertising expendi¬ 
ture and evaluate irs social and. 
economic consequences, rather, 
os the Price Commission does 
in ics area.’ v 

• The association. . said that 
these ideas would furrher cir¬ 
cumscribe Britain’s efforts to 
improve performance in market¬ 
ing, a a area Where the country 
had been losing out id inter¬ 
national competition. 

•Mr Hattersley added that> 
once the ASA was armed with 
the backstop of statutory 
powers he would' hope ro give 
it other responsibilities, includ¬ 
ing tbe duty to pay- more atten¬ 
tion to tbe concept of social - 
responsibility 

German warning an parity changes 
par sales slowdown during autumn 

Timing of Ford strike 
Tourists spent £2,750m 

Hr Michael Blumenthal, United States Secretary of the Treasury, ind Mr Gordon 
Richardson, Governor of the Bank of England, confer at yesterday's meeting 

From David Blake 
tVashington. Sept 25 

The German federal bank 
iccepts that in the initial years 
if the proposed European 
Monetary system it will be 
accessary for countries which 
have inflation rates well above 
the lowest levels in Europe to 
accept a series of devaluations. 

It is felt that such parity 
changes could be carried out 
easily and painlessly, as is done 
now’in tbe snake. 

Acceptance of parity changes 
within the early years of the 
proposed scheme will make it 
easier, it is felt, to accommo¬ 
date weak countries which can- 
nut be expected to complete the 
domestic stabilization needed by 
the time the scheme comes into 
force next spring. 

Herr Hans Math of er, Ger¬ 
many’s Finance Minister, said 
Lhat for the system to work 
there would liaye to be “ even 
closer coordination of economic 
policies between the participat¬ 
ing countries’’. He promised 
that tie European Economic 
Community would take account 
trf the interests of other coun¬ 
tries. 

In an article in the magazine 
A meric an Banker published 
here today Dr Otmar Emminger, 
president of die German fed¬ 
eral bank, suggested it would 
be wrong to look on the idea 
nf some countries initially hav¬ 
ing firsr and second rate 
membership. 

He also suggested using a 
deliberately under-valued cur¬ 
rency or a postponement of 
joining by countries wirfi high 
inflation rates. In addition, he 
suggested, relatively higher 
interest rates must also play a 
role. . _ 

Some indication of tbe United 
Kingdom’s attitude to the Euro¬ 
pean monetary system proposal 
may come in the speech by Mr 
Denis Healey, Chancellor, at to¬ 
morrow’s meeting of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund. 

Mr Healey may try to ease 
some of the worries felt by the 
United Kingdom's partners over 
whether Britain is seriously in¬ 

terested, in joining the system. 
He-is also likely to give some 
indication of the. Government** 
views on pay arid prices. 

The tone of his speech may 
be guardedly optimistic about 
the way in which the world 
economy is moving. The same 
note of cautious optimism wax 
struck by M Jacques 
de La r os i ere, tbe managing 
director of the IMF, in his 
speech to the fund session this 
morning. 

He said that there had btea 
“ some encouraging economic 
developments” since the fund 
met a year ago, hut it was still 
necessary to fight inflation, 
slow growth and payment 
problems throughout the world. 

He said that calculations 
made by tbe fund suggested 
that the very large changes in 
parity in recent years should 
show’ up in very big. volume 
changes by 1980. 

Meantime, it was vital for 
countries to have, the righr 
domestic poiiafes to allow these 
changes to. work through in a 
beneficial way. 

He made a. specific call for 
the United States to accept a 
growth rate well below the 4^ 
pe; cent experienced in recent 
years. Such a slowdown was 
necessary on both domestic, 
and' international payments 
grounds, he argued. 

He also called for expan¬ 
sionary measures to be taken by 
strong surplus countries to, 
switch the basis of their 
demand from exports .to 
domestic demand- • 

Countries, with weak pay¬ 
ments positions and nigh 
inflation rates, ought .ip con¬ 
centrate their efforts above all 
on tackling the fundamental 
weakness of their, economies. 

It was particularly important, 
he said, to turn away from 
artificial aids designed ro prop 
up inefficient industries., _ 

In the fight against inflation, 
it might be necessary to place 
more emphasis on incomes 
policy to cope with the upward 
pressure on prices coming.from, 
depreciation. ■ /. 

Whiles stressing that many 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

; countries were strongly in 
i favour of , greater . currency 
i Stability,' be said that this could 

only to me. -from . getting- the- 
underlying issues of inflation" 
control in the United States 
and demand creation .-in Ger¬ 
many and Japan yisbt:. 
„ With the confidence ■ this 
would create "limited and 
occasional intervention might 
suffice to; smooth--the market 
satisfactorily: ■ Without -such 
confidence, even huge amounts 
of intervention -would'do little 
good”. 

Although not 1 explicitly 
directed against the ..European 
monetary 'system - proposals, ,his 
com meats.'carried overtones1 of 
the'questioning, attitude w^idh 
the. IMF holds' toWaids’ thd 

j scheme, though this . attitude 
i scops a long way short of.overt 
[ hostility. " ':V j * ; 

M de Larosi&re welcomed the 
increase inspecial drawing 

> rights and quotas which were 
- agreed by the interim commit¬ 

tee. Such-an. increased source 
t of funds-was necessary to. allow, 

the fund to play an expanding 
- .role, in watching over tbe tvork- 
t ings of tbe international mone- 
. tary system.. • 

- Tbe increase in tbe number 
| of SDRs- was also needed to 
;. keep.. them _ -in an important 
; position in the monetary system.: 
. ..The mood, of some optimism 

that-at last things are starting- 
to look a little brighter also per- 

i. rneated -the comments of-Herri 
Mathofer on the world ecimaoay- 
and issues affecting the Inter¬ 
national -Monetary Fund; 

He called for a.removal-of- 
protectionism' and drew -atten¬ 
tion to the rise in Germain im¬ 
ports of. manufactured, goods. 
He welcomed ■ recent United- 
States action aimed ax - cutting ' 
inflations. . 

Mr Tatsuo Murayama, the 
Japanese ' Finance. Minister,-: 
called on the United Scares to. 
ensure dollar stabdJdty, and said 
diet Japan’s payments ’smp'lus 
was now falling rapidly. He 
made a strong plea for a share 

. out of quotas in the next round 
- aimed.at giving a bigger voting 
position to Japan. . * 

The Times index-: 221.84 ■»—3J20, 
The FT.hrde3L;«0?:4:-9^. 

THE POUND ’ 

The strike at Ford could have 
come at a much worse'fame for, 
the donipany. 
.' In addition to being in the 
healthiest financial position .of 
all British car makers,' Ford's 
irttegrazed European -operation 
and heavy reliance on fleet sales 
makes-it m.uch more able than 
its competitors to ..wfchstand- a 
damaging strike." ■•••’• 

Ford has the unenviable 
responsibility'of being’ "the. van¬ 
guard of tbe'Goverinhent’s new 
Pay policy, -but tha important 
period ibr car 'shies is now over, 

i. The •_ “T" registration ' is 
nearly rwo months old, and the 
autumfi is .traditionally, a time 
whan dealers.are struggling to 

. gel rid of cars. . • 
.The waiting fist * at the 

: moment for Cortinas is -between 
- eight-and 10 weeks, and for the 
;Escort-neariy 12 weeks. These 
are Ford’s; estimates, but-s'ome! 
dealers have- efaerienced delays 
of' up 'to. fivd 'months. -' 
- Ford will be lobTaHg: anxiously- 
at the reaction.of fleet buyers, 
who adopt different ■ criteria' 
thait the private mritdrisr. Buy-, 
ing for a fleet is plamjeU oh an 
accountancy hasi.s, apd transport 
managers morii likely to 
wart slightly longer for deliver¬ 
ies than the -fickle private 
buyer. • ' - . 

If.fleet buyers r'emaii}.. loyal 
—they provide Ford with .about 
half of aU .their, sales,.in. this, 
country—the' effects.'o£T the. 
strike will he, much Jess daroag; 

, ing than ihay at first seem 
I likely.. . 

Ford's - last major., stoppage 
was in 1971. when « niiiewepk. 

■ strike - cost the company LiOOm- 
1 in lost production. ... 

But. withpre-tax. profits last 
; year of £246to and even- better j 
- figures tin: prospect for - the.cur- 
irent year; the- cbmpany ‘Has: a, 
.sound financial base on which' 
rarest. ' •• "• ■ 

I' • The big imponderable is 
.whether the ■ .Transport- arid-' 
-General .Workers’ Union,'-with 
'a large membership at Ford, 

decides-to spread theLdispute 
and involve members at the- 
docks. 

If Ford’s - imports from 
Europe,- which account for 
about a -third of their, sales in 
this country,'' were' to be 
blacked, tbe situation would 

. become much more serious. 
Ford said yesterday that -it 

could see no reason why it. can- 
.not go on importing Gran a das, 
Capris and Fiestas manufac¬ 
tured abroad, but the manage¬ 
ment bas apparently ruled out 
rhe possibility-of'stepping up 

.imports to. meet the shortfall 
of114^000'vehicles a week from 
the United Kingdom factories 

The reason given for t-Ris 
reluctance to import more cars* 
is'that they are left-hand drive, 
a - difficulty which is by' no 
means insuperable, and the real 
reason appears to be an unwill¬ 
ingness to-cause further friction 
with the unions. • i 

A prolonged strike . will ] 
obviously affect companies sup¬ 
plying—materials -and -com- 

•ponents, and it would also have 
'.a srfbwbslj eJShct on-parts of the 
-European .opera dons which .rely 
inn \ parts manufactured in 
(Britain; Engines from Dagen-; 
ba'nj' go ' into Gran ad as .arid 
'Capris manufactured In Ger- 
';many for Example. 

i If Ford'dqcided to break’the 
iGoreromenf’s pay limit and the. 
.question-of. sanctions arose, ttie 
■most ‘ likely result would/be 
'withdrawal- -of. . siafa-inspired- 
lorders- far vehidesr-ohouf, 
125,000 a year. ' - 
; A" withdrawal of Government 
iindiistry. and reghmai aid 
{could threaten the .ndw -engine 
Iplarit at Bridgend, in South 
^Vales. . • - '- • a,- 
I Construction- • work- -oir - the 
IpJanr was started nearly a year 
!ago; although it-is three months 
^behind schedule because of .dis¬ 
putes ar the site. Goverajnen.t 
^assistance on the project is psri- 
Imated to be more than ElOOmof 
;the total £180m cost.. 

i i • David Feltonr 

By Our Commercial Editor • 

If. Britain is to maintain ils 
record-bjeaking invisible earn¬ 
ings from tourism the Govern-, 
ment. will, ha ve to be-prepared 
to give -more aid to tbe indus¬ 
try, Sir Henry Marking, chair¬ 
man pf the .British. Tourist 
Authority .(BTA) said yester¬ 
day- 

Tbe BTA, which gets a £10m 
a year grant from government, 
alone .nepds an extra £2.5m 
-next yearr fie added; 

Sfcr Henry also- wants to see 
more money going to the Eng¬ 
lish, Welsh -and Scottish tour¬ 
ist boards, with more areas than 
at present able to benefit from 
special development area aid’. 

Sir Henry was, giving his 
annual review, of the , state of 
tbe industry which last year— 
jubilee year—saw a 15 per. cent 
increase in volume pf foreign, 
visitors -and. a 30 per cent rise 
in their spending. About 11.5 
million 'visitors spent £2,7S0m 
including, fares income to 
British, air and shipping. lines. 

But with the- strengthening of 
sterling Britain could no longer 
be—described-as -bargain 
basement of Europe, and inter- 
natiphaT competition -.for "the 
attention*' of .the' tourist., was 
increasing. Sir Henry said.. 

' -. £fe gave warning r that" the 
. 'going would be barker, although 
he ^Forecast ' a -slight rise in 
tourism' 'volume- . growth ' this 
year to 12 million.-foreign 
visitors; But spending by Visi¬ 
tors1 would. rise by only 10 ro 

.45. per pent, be. Believed. - • 
■' Sir Henry made- the forecast 

;despite totals so ,far this year 
•' bein^ f sliglidy' ."'-.down. North 
American: traffic wjs'up 9 per 

-.cent .In the. fiwt part of -jhe . 
year, .bur European' traffic ■ was 
-down*? leaving ;‘an-'overall ..de¬ 
crease' of 1 per5 Cent. In -Jnne 
there was a 2 per cent decline 
overall comparedTrieft the same . 
month last year." 

# “ These. are warning signs ”, 
SirHenry said, although^he felt 
.the trend to cheaper air fares 
Would grow to. the advantage of ' 
'tourism inter nationally. '. 

. Bur more promoticroa]''work 
was needed to bring mere -of 

Sir Henry Marking: more' 
promotional work-' needed. 1 • 

» 
the trade to Britain and, with 
foreign tourists becoming more 
price conscious,, the. tourist 

.industry including.', the. houfJs. 
and other services had to 
remain competitive.“-We have- 
to g(ve value for money and it; 
is this aspect that worries me 
mostVSir Henry added! 

Improved *tax allowances for" 
hotels,rbringing them more into 
Kae wifh' the why mamifacuxr- 
ing industry was treated,' had 
been welcome but the -Govern-, 
meat-still needed to remove 
fiscal aod other discriniinations 
against tourism service 'trades'' 
as- compared ‘ vrirli manufactur¬ 
ing industry, Sir Henry said. 

Development of new.-.toansm" 
areas needed to be .pursued- 

' energetically- A - comptirdrively 
small further investment in the. 
.BT&-' whose ; ;staff .-Talfao»ugh 
smaller than five years ago was 
under . increasing _.. pees sure,. 
would yield * ari enormous. 
return "i he said. 

Provision ' of adequate hotel 
accommodation in Britain was 
a major consideration in deve? 
loping the new tourism facili- ' 
ties which would enable Britain 
to remain competitive, accord¬ 
ing to.the BTA annual report,. 

engines goes 
to GE 
By Arthur Reed , i .* 
Air Correspondent •: y 

General Electric, the big 
United States jet engine manu¬ 
facturer, has won the competi¬ 
tion to provide the power plants 
for. the fleet of 10 European 
A300 airbuses which Laker Air¬ 
ways rhe' British independent 
airline is buying at a cost «.of 
USOra..-. .. 1 -■ ■ 
. Although Jno contracts hiive 
vet been signed, agretfment with 
'GE was reached late last week.'i 
I understand, after a series *of 
discussions at the. aii'line's- 
headquarters at Gatwick airport 

The unsuccefslui candidates, 
in. .the competition tierc. the 
ocher big American engine com-* 
pony, Pratt and Whitney,, withJ 
its JTFD, and Rolls-Royce, with 
die RB211. 

. Rolls' proposal failed- because 
of a lack o£ agreement on'who■ 
should supply the sum of £25m 
required for" certification of tbe . 
211 on the airbus and for deve¬ 
lopment. costs—mainly a new 
pylon [on which. the engi n es ■are 
huag- . 

•Neither! Rolls .nor Lakes was 
prepared to put up rhe money, 
apd the . >Government • .-has 
already made' it clear that -if. 
has no wish .to intervene-in the - 
Laker air bus.deal. '. . 

Annatmcing the ■ purchase of 
rhe A300s'last, week. Sir Freddie . 
Laker^ chairman of tbe airline, 
said that be -had bought them.' 
fop commercial . rather 'than 
political reason*, • 

This was-a reference to "the 
speculation that the purchase of - 
airbuses by a British a£rlioe 
could-provide rhe key- to fhe- 
enti-y by Britain into tap airbus, 
cousprud’m; the- leading partners 
in which _are -France and 
'Germany/ 

Britain would like to' enter, 
but France continues to refuse _ 
permission because its goverb' 
ment is piqued - tbar British 
Airways should -have "been* 
allowed to buy 19 American 
Boeing 757-airliners-radier than * 
a fleet of A310s, a- ZO&^eaL. 
version of the 300-*seaL A300. • 

Rolls made it clear last jnight" 
that it remained1 interested ‘W 
having its RB 211 engines fitted . 
to the European airbus family.- 

•The real competition for the" 
Laker order emerges as havmgt 
been between the two American 
“ giants ”, General Electric and 

-Fratt and Whitney;- 

•being -released yesfferday,- it1, is 
qssumed that GE scored oo hotn 
prices and fuel 'economy. GE’s 
Ease was tbar ijs CF&-50C2, -Itifh 
a similar engine in la&eris new 
“DC 10s, would^ava; che -siirliiie 
Sim- .(£525,000) a yegr.-iovfer 
earlier engine versions. • •■-. 

V From ' laker; Airways1* point 
of View, it pfapily made/sense 
;to have the. same;' family.. oF 
Engines in ■bfl.2l';aircraft,-v«iicli 
wrR pomprisb tire’ fleet by the 
early 1980s!.; ; . -'v-.i; 

Sn; Freddfa* Sibd has"dbnsfs- 
t^ntly deplordd'thg'.fapk -'bf a 
Britisb-made'-«rlfaer;«tiich -.be 
co uld ■ buy, s»d' bej.wQula Jiaye 
-chosen .the British ehgfae£4f~a]l 
the conditions and prices held 
been. the. same/b&tweeEbtit anjd 
American' Competitors. ■ ■ 

The' Brjtisfi'government is 
-waiting 'this week to see whether 
it will be admitted to the airbus 
coiisornuni. Airbus Indusirie 
has made it dear that uuL .. b 
decision is made by the u. -f 
September, it will be^n mi. •; 
the wkgs for tbe A310.' 
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Loo I lies had many foils- 
Gflt edge securities retreated. 
Dollar premium S**I per cent 
(effective rate 46.8 per cent). _____ 
Sterling gained 40pts so. Sl.9/55- 
The effective exchange rate index 
was at S2.8. 

On other pages 
Business appointments — 

Appointments vacant 11, 22 

Bank Base Rates Table . 23 

Gold gained S5 an ounce to 
.4219.875. . 
SDKS was 3.27884 oil Monday, 
while SDR-E was 0.649385. 
Commodities: Reuier'fcjndex was 
at 1480.5 (previous 14/6.91. 

Reports, page 22 and is 

Bank Bank -l 
• tniys .. sells 

Australia 5 ..- .1.76 - • 1.70 
Austria Sch , 29.00 K .27,00 
Bdgiinh.'Fr ' .65^0 .... 62.00,.: 
Canada ■$' ■ ' '237 - , 2.30 
DeimiariL Kr JO-97 . '10.47 
Finland Mhfc : 8J5* 7'.W .= 
Ranee Fr . '8.88- 8.48 • 
Germany Dm •* .-.4.0,2 ■. 3.80 
Greece Dr 73.00 69.00 
Hongkong S. * 9.60 9.IS . 
Italy Lr 1675.00 ■ 1590,00 . 
Japaii Tn 395.W1/' 370.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.35, ;• 4J2 ' 
Norway .Kv." ' 1031 • ; ■ 10.06 
Portugal-ESC 32.75 86.75'' 
S Africa Rd '2.«3 L9Q • 
Spain Fes 149.00 142.00"; 
Sweden„Kr- 8AS- .. ;SJ58,, 
Switzerland Fr. . 3.15. • . '2£3 
US'S- 2.02. 1.96' 
Yugoslavia Par 41.00 . 58.00 
Baie& mr ’ smoU dtnomlnalion tank_ 
notes, oniv. an .*iu>nueU >(atcrilay tw 
Barciayfc Bniu. ijii'-rjiatlorai Utt.. 
DUTnremt rate* atpiy to tnitfcKor* I 
chwiuS in” bUuv lorctaa. turvney 
business. . . • 

Interim Statement: 
Cummins Engine Co 

Annual Statement: 

19 Robm;M. Douglas ' 

' ' Interim profits “.by .^Tarmac.-, 
tbe: roadstonq ahd! civil^ongin- 
eefLog company, .fell 37„ pel' , 

'cent, it was announced' yesteif 
day.. : . . . . t, 

Iti the-first^six inmiths of thu.. 
jrear group profits were. £6^25nw 
: co in pared with’. D0m_ lg&t yqar.1. 

However, Mr Robin Martin, 
cbe" cb'ainn«UJ7~expects” Second 

Ihalf profits to show SO.me, .ijn-. 
provetneitt.cni last year*s Ffgiira 

Jaf £ 14.2m, although, fall -yeaF, 
1profits/-fi,e -',n4iy-iL uxtllkely.! Jb 
■match, tha £24im made in the 
'whole of Tast year. • 

Mr Manias mojfe optmiistlc 
touefor the seco-nd resulted; 
fa the shares closing.vuichapeed ■ 
at 148p yesterday after they nad. 
-dipped sharply op tbp results: ~ : 

Bur the price compares wuh. 
:217p at which ihe shares $tood; 
Jast September, jusi befoi'e the . 
Xevelatma- of ;mnjbr problems 
!til Nigeria which'eventually re- 
suited 'in losses of .£16m! ;.’ v 

' Frnaoriat.Edifdr. page 21. 

^Shipbuilders 
!to visit China 
: A rwo-wpek 'iradpis 'mission .byT 
<British "ShipbuilSefS ,'to .China 
iviil leave foc/'Felqpg,.pp Ocpi- 
,ber 3. The nine-man team wiB 
.be-fad by Aibtrirat Sir Anthony-' 
’•Griffin, chairman. ■and;.will far- 
.elude ."GaSfi^, ciief 
[executive, and Mr John Parker, 
.’board merttbar^f® I npfrTfatjngj 
;and shiplmiliEng. , ... . 
■ : The visit fWlows 'die sfifchess- 

1 .'fill trip .made'to Ch&a fa/ Afr 
iEtlmtaifd ' Dell; Secretary' 'of." 

' State for Trade;': with a. party' 
oF top iirfustridiats. =•_ J; , _ 

;MAIBL' sells'v. 
more shares ’ 

1 'fyfidtaod and ' Intefoationai 
SflWks (MAlBL) hss disposed' 
or air its shares fa-the member^ 
batiks- that own ttie London'' 

based consortium concern. 
. MAIBL conceded.' yesterday 
that it had sold- rivo million 

In brief 
shares in Midland [ Bank, and 
one; million shares in .Standard: 
Chartered last Friday,, raifaig 
around £ 12.2m as a tidying-up- 
.operation". 
r At the same time ii ajso-'soid 
its stakes in Terontb-Dominion 
Bank and.Commercial Bank of 
Australia, at - dose to market 
prices, raising aifurtber £$m-’ 
; The consortium bank. ." ex¬ 
plained that-it had*-cpme by . 
these share stakes as- ‘part of 
the ^capital of. the bank when it' 
'wasj set up in 1964 and ,when 
bxenange- control - difficulties 
had: made ic difficult for tbe 
two Commonwealth -banks to 
inject cash. 
-. A; spokesman added that it 
had-for some tipie been looking 
for - an opportunity 'to dispose' 
,of the shares. : 
; The money will be used to. 
Replace existin'! sources of 
funds in tbe balance sheet and 
;on the Bank of England’s infor- 
jnaL rules for lending.1 could 
allow MAIBL amost to double 
its balance sheet total—-If the 
lending opportunities. .were 
available. 

EMI patents 
suit filed 
1 -Jjj a legal suit filed yester¬ 
day, EMI claims- tbit :-the-: 
General Electric Company of 
the United States has in¬ 
fringed eight EMI p3teuis con- 
ice ruing computerized tomo-. 
grapby scanning systems. This 
is through the manutactwei 
jand • sale of such systems _ by. 
GE’s medical systems .division. 
! The British company has 
asked the Federal District 
Court in Milwaukee, Wisconsin^ 
to stop GE from using EMI’s 
patented Inventions, and Jo 
award . damages for. past 
frlnge«»fits. Buc^Emf stiys it is 

prepared to b cense the use of 
'its paremed inventions by GE, 

and :has invited negotiations to 
faat end. -../I . ' 

■ > .The. suit -fr similar ro pre* 
. vious ' patent infringement 
actions which EMI has-jpending 

: against Ohio-Nucfam’ . and 
_against Pfizer. More'than 500 
rEMj.' scanners are " now. in 

r operation in-the Uni rad States, 

Girobank gaming 
: listed status 

National Girobank has passed 
, another mDesrone' in its rran- 

sitioD ro a full bank. From the 
• end of this nonch it will have 
. listed" status frotn the Bank of 
England. 

This means that Girobank 
wiii be subject to the Bank’s 
credit control. . arrangements 
though under '■ the present 
statutory, controls it already 
keeps a Liquidity, ratio of at 
least 20 per cent. Ir wij]'have' 

. to .hold, 121 cent;.of, its 
eligible liabilities in reserve 
slssetviodg'e J per cent of these 
liabilities with the Bank as 

' special 1 deposits; and is in 
theory governed by the supple¬ 
mentary special deposits scheme 
(the corset) though in practice 
aj its interest-bearing liabilities 

■ do not' exceed £30m it win not 
. ho affected. 

Stock Exchange 
dealers gloomy 

The FT ordinary share index 
bad its sharpest one-day fall 
since August 24 yesterday. It 
fell 92 to 509.4;.. Th$, index 

belo«£v500 on August, 
4. . , 

Institutional buyers -pre stay' 
ing awiaiy until the vn;criainry 

- over;the 'Ford strike .was..Re¬ 
solved: Gih-edge'd ' faere held 
back by the same strike fears 
as well as by rising interest 

_mesfa the United States. 
— ^Ina^a^Edtiof.'page 2V- 

of .ship and steel plants 
From Charles Har^-ove 
Paris, .Sept 25 . 
- Steel, workers in Lorraine, a 
region considered among those: 
-m6st .threatened by- a French 
Government plan to ralnonalize 
and salvage the industry, largely ' 
supported-a protest strike'Called'- 
today by.-steel unions.' • 

• The7 Government plah inevit- 
ably entails massive lay-offs, and ' 

-support for today’s strike was 
strongest • by - workers in the 
plants most threatened. Four 
hundred, inarched from rhe- 
Hagondange headquarters :of 
Sacilor, one of the most vulner¬ 
able groups; and, blocked the 
motorways to Saar bracken," 

"Strasburg, Nancy," Paris and 
Luxembourg. The blockade 
lasted about 20 minutes and 
caused serious congestion; 

' At Ollioules, near Toulon,. 
-shipbuilding and snip • repair 

workefa demonstrated.to. press 
for a Government plan {o sal- 

- vage their industry, which is 
threatened with closures. Thcv 
gathered- neiir a fairground 
Where tbe UDF, Che organisa¬ 
tion of non-Gauilist parties, Is 
bp]ding a seminar, and shouted 
hostile slogans at midisters and 
party leaders. . 

Some spat at (he car of M 
Jean Lecanuet, the chairman 
of the .UDF, jumped on the 

rbonnqt, smashed the windscreen 
and injured 1 his “ driver. M 

' Lecanuec - hianself was v±n- 
harined. • 
: One small bright' spot in ait 

-otherwise gloomy labour situa¬ 
tion in ^the,.industry is. the de¬ 
cision 1 of 3,000 workers of the 
Terrin ship repair, yards at 
Marseilles to resume work for 
a trial period of one month 
after a 12-day strike to protest 
against extensive lay-offs. 

CUMMINS ENGINE COMPANY LIMITED 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

: The-unaudited sales and net profit of the Company 
feu: the months ended 2nd July-1978 as compared with • 
the sales and nfel profit for the six months ended 3rd July, 
1977are asfolioftvs: • 

Six Months Six Months 
... Ended Ended 

• r ' • 2nd July 1978 3rd July 1977 

Sales--'- • • • " ' £48.207,000 £46,853,000 Sales--- • • • " 

Profit before taxation 
Pro vlaon-f or taxation. 

.Net profit. '; • 

£1,391,000 
580;000 

£4,812,000 
2,359,000 

£811,000 . £2.453,000 

Nolei- v. 
Corporation tax has been charged ohfae taxable 
profit for the period at i bcraie of 52 %'. 

Registered office and U.K. Marketing Headquartare: 
Cuombc House, Sf, George’s Square, New'Malden, Surrey. 
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Manufacturing, constr uction and wholesale and retail trades should help raise GNP to 3 pc 

‘Pram Peter Nannait 
Brussels, Sept 25 . 
' 'The impression that West Germany’s 
economy is at last entering a period of 
stronger growth has been reinforced by 
the publication today of the latest 
monthly report from the 1FO .Economic 
Research institute in Munich. 

Despite currency uncertainty in 
August, the institute records a continu¬ 
ing improvement in business opinion in 
manufacturing industry,-'the construc¬ 
tion sector and tvholesale and retail 
trades. 

It forecasts an acceleration of real 
?rovrth in the economy in the second 
half of this year, predicting a 31 per- 
ccnr rise in real gross national product 
compared with the second half of 1577. 

As GNP rose by a real 2J& per cent 
in the first six months of this year, 
overall growth should turn oui at 
around 3 per cent. 

of faster growth in German economy 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

One of the more remarkable findings 
of the 1FO study is a growing optimism 
about export prospects on the part of 

• -manufacturing industry." The" strength 
of the Deutsche mark - oa - foreign 
exchange markets appears ro count for 
less than the expectation of a growing 

- demand far West German 'goods 'as 
. economic conditio its improve abroad. 

The other positive news from industry 
is of a rising domestic demand, for 
investment goods, particularly ’ in. the 
machine building sector. Although 
there has been no significant improve¬ 
ment in capacity utilization in.industry, 
over the past 12 months, companies 
seem to be wilting to commit funds to 
modernizing their .plant. 

In the building industry, where pro¬ 
duction is expected to grow al a faster, 
rate than the economy as a whole this 
year, around 30 per cent, of companies 
are complaining of labour shortages 

hindering the completion of contracts. 
1F0 reports that both the wholesale 

and retail sectors arc viewing the future 
With greater optimism, 
. The. monthly reports from IFO are 
taken seriously by policymakers in 
Bonn and -.Frankfurt, as the institute's 
survey: of business opinion-is 'one of 
the more reliable early indicators of 
economic developments. 

. The ’ latent survey tends to confirm 
the- optimistic assessment of the 
economy published by the Federal Bank 
a week ago.. 

Bonn cancels £l,100m 
of Third World debt 

Bonn,; Sept 25.—The West German 
Government within the next four week's 
or so plans to work out details of -a 

scheme io write off about DMOQOm 
(fl,100ra) of . debt owed by the poorest 
developing countries, Herr Rainer 
Offergeld, the ' Economic "Cooperation 
Minister, said-today. 

The Government planned to forgo 
collecting principal and interest doe 
from next'January t on official develop¬ 
ments credits granted to the group of 
30 least developed! countries. 
’ The debt write-offs, winch would 
cost about DM30m, a year until 2023, 
would be worked our on- a country-by- 
country* basis under guidelines which 
the Cabinet would decide over the next 
few weeks, Herr Offergeld said. 

The working out of individual settle¬ 
ments would take up to a year, bur all 
agreements would be made retroactive 
to January 1.. 

Bangjadesh, Sudan, Tanzania and 
Afghanistan will be the main countries 
to profit from the scheme.—Reuter. 

Parity grid for stable trade 

Lucas to press offer for Ducellier 
despite opposition from French 
By Clifford Webb 

" Peugeot-Cirroen's bid for 
Chrysler Europe has made 
Lucas e^'en more determined to 
press ahead with its £13.3m 
offer ro gain control of the 
French auto-elecrric company. 
Ducellier. despite French Gov¬ 
ernment opposition for rhe past 
seven months. 

Spaaking in fprmingbam yes¬ 
terday. Mr Walter Waller. 
Luc group marketing direc¬ 
tor. laid: “ If anyone had ssiil 
Chrysler Europe would be sell¬ 
ing out five years ago Lucas 
siould have bughed at them. 
But uday the face of the Euro¬ 
pean moinr industry is chang¬ 
ing rapidly. 

“ Today victory is guing to 
Che big" profitable battalions 
operating on a multinational 
bssisi and wc have a duty to 
our employees to push Lucas’s 
patentirl to the limit." 

• He said Mr Bernard Scott. 
Lucas chairman, had been in¬ 
volved in talks with French 
ministers for months, and was 
continuing to talk despite the 
chauvinistic attitude' "of the 
French. 

Lucas was not trying to 
"splinter” SEV, the new com¬ 
pany formed with French gov¬ 
ernment backing by the merg¬ 
ing of Cibie MarcbaJ and 
Paris-P.hone and to which it 
would like ro add Ducellier. 

But Lucas had been in France 
since 2950. and hod a consider¬ 
able stake In the French 
economy. It was only right 
that it should-continue to play 
a full part there. 

lr already owned 49 per cent 
of Ducellier, and had made an 
offer to buy the remaining 51 
per cent from .the Bendix Cor¬ 
poration of America. Bui the 
French seemed to be “ terri¬ 
fied of rhe Americans and 
wanted French control again. 

He went on: •* It^has to he 
said that the French are the 
least European member of rhe 
EEC” 

Mr Waller was speaking at a 
press conference called to 

Renold strike likely to 
affect motor industry 

From Mr Pcier Landvmore 

Sir, So, in the European Mone¬ 
tary Fund plan; ** Britain will 
find itself presented with an 
option which it-can-.take or 
leave but not alter!l (today’s 
leader, September IS). Those - 
of us who have witnessed our 
representatives negotiating with 
their European counterparts 
will experience an unpleasant 
sense of deja-vu. Once again the' 
characteristic official .attitude— 
guarded, stand-offish- and in¬ 
sular—ro new schemes emanat¬ 
ing from Europe will-result in 
a system cf intervention to 
whose design we shall have 
contributed minimally. We 
should not be. surprised if it 
failed to serve our interests. 

But, In fact, these interests 
are far from Incompatible with 
the proposed parity grid system. 
For instance, unlike a currency 
basket, ' & parity grid offers u 

stable exchange rate with each 
member country' and -therefore 

-favours the development of 
stable trade relations. How 
many export opportunities in 
-Europe have goo* begging- due • 
to currency uncertainties ? . It 

- also removes the-destabiizing in¬ 
fluence of constant, competing 
devaluations between the Euro¬ 
pean trading partners." 
.The tendency under a fixed- 

rate system for one counuy's 
surplus to force deflation on 
the other countries trill' be Ye- - 
duced'by the pooling of re¬ 
serves: The EMF will also §0ve- 
participating countries a means 
—at - present non-existent—of 
pressing their case on the sur¬ 
plus country. A trigger clause 
could even bs written into the 
agreement requiring a surplus 
country to revalue: this would 
take care of the danger that a 
rising mark could make all EEC 
exports and home markets un¬ 

competitive wjtli Japa 
United Stales or L'icdcv 

-World. 
There are many ntlic : 

men is which could be dt 
■on the iatne line?. The e? 
fact is that we *-hou 
assume that retainin’/ fti 
pcn.dcnce—znd h?mperi 
preventing the birth of . 
pean monetary system 
manually semes our ir 
best. It is loo easy for 
our present defeatist n 
mood, to sulk in ouc cum 
wrong for tlic Tliunde 
encourage it 
Yours faithfuiiv. 
PETER LANDVMORE. 
European Studies L»i-. fei 
Department of History. 
Philosophy and Europe* 
Studies. 
Tlie Polytechnic of Nurl 
London. 
Prince of Wales Rood, 
Loudon NW3 37 

Mr Bernard Scott, Lucas chair¬ 
man : months of talks with 
French ministers. 

provide a permanent press 
centre, a nightly cabaret at a' 
Birmingham restaurant, a fire¬ 
works display, water-skiing on coui.-ieuie lauea to wonts display, water-sitting on 

reveal details of Lucas’s huge the NEC lake Red devils para- 
commitment to next month's chute disprays, a. 6,000-bioara 

.Show at the National floral welcome, and a double- 
Exhibmon Centre, Binmagham. decked Lucas stand backed by 

It U estimated that Lucas is a spectacular laser beam corn- 
investing more than £500,000 to muni cations set 

By Our Midlands 
Correspondent 

Another challenge to the 
Government's Phase Four pay 
policy may affect wide sections 
of the motor industry. A week- 
old strike by 900. workers at 
Kenold’s Coventry plant has 
stopped production of timing 
chains for car engines'used by 
most British companies. 

A spokesman at Renolcfs 
Manchester headquarters said: 
“Although we have another 
factory producing timing chains 
it cannot possibly- fill the gap 
Iefr fay Coventry. . 

“ It will also., be exxremdy 
difficult for the car firms to 
find alternative supplies in the 
very substantial '• quantities 
needed to maintain, engine pro¬ 
duction.'5 

Both sides appear, to be 
digging id for a long stoppage. 
The - Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers is being 
pressed by its local district com¬ 
mittee . to declare tiie * strike 
official 

The request -will- get a sym¬ 
pathetic hearing from union 
leaders because the men's claim 
has exhausted the established 

facing 
sly to cause 
tore 

disputes procedure and they 
walked out only after giving 
statutory notice of strike action- 

The company has told 
the union and the Coventry 
Engineering Employers* 
Association " rfiat it cannot 
meet the demand for “a sub- 
scandal rise ”■—thought to be 
in excess of 10 per cent—with¬ 
out breaching the Government’s 
5 per cent limit. 

Another problem 
Renold, and onelikeb 
increasing friction throughout 
the engineering industry in the 
next few months, is the imple¬ 
mentation- of the national 
engineering agreement con¬ 
cluded seven" months ago. It 
gave guaranteed earnings 
undertakings which were to 
become operative in Phase 
Four, 

At Renold this called for an 
extra 1J per cent when the 
current pay deal ran out last 
month. The 'union insists that 
this should be additional to the 
5 per cent, but the Government 
has ruled that it must be 
inclusive. 

F urther views on 
opencast executive 

Way to tli 
future in 

Business Diary, page 21 

Thomas Cook expanding outlets to 400 from 160 
By Derek Harris 

Thomas Cook, Britain's 
largest travel agsnis who Iasi 
week set the travel industry on 
the road to an inducements 
•car. is planning ro intensify 
the. battle for customers on a 
different front. 

It aims to increase its outlets 
and possibly include franchising 
operations for the first time. 

.Cook's at present has 160 out¬ 
lets and many of the 4,000 
other travel ’agents in the 
country also sell Cook's holiday 
packages. 

The company, now owned by 

the Midland Bank, is looking 
for new sites to bring its outlet 
total to 400, which would give 
ir the coverage it wants 
throughout the country. 

The possibility of some of the 
extra outlets being franchise 
operations is 1 being studied. 
With smaller, independent 
travel agents likely to come 
under increasing pressure as 
the incentives battle intensifies. 
Cook’s could negotiate fran¬ 
chises with the sort of quality 
operators it wants to recruit- 

Expansion on this scale 
would rake Cook's well ahead 

of the second largest agency 
chain, Pickfords Travel, which 
now almost matches Cook’s in 
outlet numbers. 

However independent tour 
operators are moving . into 
direct selling to the public, 
cutting out agents altogether, 
and about half the 60 members 
of the Association of Indepen¬ 
dent Tour Operators (AITO) 
already operate on a direct sale 
basis. "Some of those who.still' 
largely use travel agents are 
now considering increasing the 
proportion of. their direct sales 
business. 

“ With costs as they arc. 
direct selling is now much marc 
attractive,” Mr. Peter Chad da, 
of the Luton-based Silvair 
Holidays, said. Only 10 per 
cent of bis business is now with 
direcr selling. 

Tour operators are looking 
hard at cost because of increas¬ 
ing speculation that some 
Mediterranean holiday countries 
are likely to increase hotel 
prices.. It is possible -prices to ! 
the operators of Spanish tours I 
could rise as much as 50 per ' 
cent' and Greek- rates are also j 
likely to go up. ' I 

House price 
increases 
continuing 

The more we're sat on* 
the more we grow 

Cottijunablc scats on BJ?s newest trains. RigidPermaliJibicgluss shells reduce vcercdL weight, 

"Beneath the upholstery of . 
British Rail’s newest trains are rigid 
fibreglass 'seats'fratnBTR-1 Accessing 

■ ~ • -ase of fibreglass is-one of the reasons 
for our growth in recent years. 

BTR s fibreglass products and 
components are supplied to 
customers round’tlie world'who 
need a tough, light material tor a 
wide variety of uses. 

We supply thousands of other 
products to the engineering, 
transportation., energy and mining • 

industries worldwide. Vital 
components for cars, trains and1 :■* 
planes. Hoses of all types. Heavy- • 
duty conveyor belting. Oil 
platform steel-work assemblies-.- 
Rubber, plastic and engineering 
components. 

We’re confident weVe got the 
right mix to cany on growing. Sales 
to key industries and worldwide-': " 
.man ufactureand distribution. Above 
all, ah operating philosophy that 
actively encourages growth, ? • 

BTRLimited, SiivertownHous^Viocent Square, London SW1P2PL. 

f5' Across "the"domestic property 
spectrum as a whole prices rose 
4.5 per cent in the quarter. 

Mr Michael -Rains, chairman 
of the Estate Agency Committee 
of ■ the ISVA, commented : 
“ Building societies are lending 
for improvements and exten¬ 
sions on a -large scale, depriving 
the open market. 1 

“Nevertheless this does not 
appear to have bad. the aorici- 

More houses are on the 
market than for three years, but 
even though mortgage diffi¬ 
culties are an additional 
pressure, prices are still steadily 
climbing. 

This is the conclusion of the 
latesr quarterly surrey of the 
market by the Incorporated 
Society . of Valuers and 
Auctioneers (ISVA) covering 
the three months to the end of 
August and based on returns 
from agent tnetribers of ISVA. 

Increase in the housing stock 
is the first registered since rhe 
ISVA survey was started at the 
beginning of 1975. There had 
been a steady decline, until the Suarter to August, when the 
ousing stock rose by 12.4 per 

cent 
• Slowing of the pace of build¬ 

ing society lending has in turn 
slowed the house sales market, 
but the climb in house prices 
still seems “inexorable”, ISVA 
says. 

Most agents predicted con¬ 
tinuing'increases in prices—in 
some cases by as much as 25 per 
cent—in die next 12 months. In 
the quarter surveyed rhe 
cheapest houses had risen 32) 
per cent In the three months 
while in- the range of £12,500 to 
£20,000 prices had risen 5.4 per 
cent ; 

Among houses in the next 
most expensive sector, up to 
£35,000, there were increases of 
3.8 per cent, and'more expen¬ 
sive houses , than .that rose 4.5 
per cent 

From Mr ,VT. B. Nicholson.. 
Sir, Mr-Donald Davies (Septem¬ 
ber 12) commits the sin of 
which be accuses Mr Brock- 
lesby. He has - misled his 
readers most pitifully. 

Mr Davies -describes Mr 
Brocklesby, ' somewhat carp- 
ingly, as an “experienced 
objector " bnt omits to mention 
that Mr Bren kies by has de¬ 
livered a proof or evidence an 
the fallacious arguments of die 
Opencast Executives profit1 
ability ”" on not less than three 
occasions without being subject 
to any real cross examination 
thereon. 

On the last occasion (.the 
second Cawker Inquiry) counsel. 
for the National Coal Board 
promised him that his arguments 
would be studied and a reply 
issued. 

He has not yet had this 
promise honoured'although the 
Minister has seen tit to accept 
the Inspector's -Report on the ' 
second Cawker Inquiry and the 
Authoriration Notice may be 
expected shortly. 

If Mr Davies truly cannot 
understand his reference tn the 
financial penalty of the current 
opencast policy he should read 
Mr Brocklesby’s submissions,- 
and ensure that he received an 
answer to bis oft repeated 
arguments forthwith. 

Your correspondent goes on 
tn say that the National Coal 
Board accepts that “public 
opinion must be satisfied as to. 
the “need for coal” and Itis 
worked”. This is a gross dis¬ 
tortion of the Rational Coal' 
Board's case put to public 
inquiries. 

At these inquiries they cite 
“ Plan for Coal ” and “ Coal for 
the Future ’% a Coa! Board and 
a ministry publication, given 
ministerial blessing but not 
parliamentary approval, as 
proof of the “need for coal". 

They then rely on their ami 
statements of “ need for coal "* 
to overcome :any. opposing 
argument. Under these cir¬ 
cumstances. to say that they 
have “no hope of convincing 
the inspector” is incorrect. 

In rhe second Cawker de¬ 
cision the inspector referred to 

the need for .the coal to be 
acceptance. of the National 
Coal Board's geological evi¬ 
dence as factors governing his 
decision, . despite the un¬ 
challenged evidence .of Mr 
Brocklesby on “need” and my 
own witness’s and other 
objectors’ contrary geological 
evidence. Indeed, -the public 
inquiry procedure'is mere lip- 
service , to -democracy without 
any appellate resort. 

A further inaccuracy put to 
your" readers 'by Mr * Davies' is 
reference to planning law and 
procedures. The Opencast Ex¬ 
ecutive proceed under the 
Opencast Coal Act 1958. not the 

’ Town and Country Planning 
Acts. There is appellate mach¬ 
inery in law under the latter, 
but not the former. 

One may be pardoned for 
thinking that since there exist 
the National Parks and Access 
to the Countryside Act 1948 and’ 
the Countryside. Act 1968 plac¬ 
ing responsibility on .each and. 
every Minister of State to have 
regard to their provisions, all 
would be well, and the two 
would monitor the operation of 
the 3958 Act ■ * 

I am not allowed to judge in 
the ease of my interest (the 
Cawker Inquiry) for the De¬ 
partment of the Environment 
will not tell me what, if any¬ 
thing, it has said to the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy, and -51 never 
appears at public inquiries bnt 
always makes its representa¬ 
tions, if any, privately after¬ 
wards. 

This is not British justice in 
its generally accepted form. 
It is the furtherance of an 
activity specifically legislated 
far just after Sue/, operated 
through the medium,of a public 
confidence trick, resulting in 
the wastage of a national asset 
that should be saved for occa- 
sions of real epnergeaev (e£ 
war) in the hope that it will 
never have to be extracted. 
Yours faithfully. 
M. B. NICHOLSON, . 
Ths Manor, 
South ftiendley, . ... 
Nr Barnsley. 
September 19. 

construct]! 
From Mr A. Or me 

Sir, As a financial dircc 

An apology 
from. Inland 
Revenue 

Making a 
point to 
CABIN 

From Mr Nicholas J. Flower 
Sir, My complaint, August 2, 
that the Northern Ireland Tax 
Inspector held that there was 
no appeal to the General Cam: 
missioners has, happily, led to' 
an apologetic withdrawal from 
the Inland Revenue at Somerset 
House. It has now been made 
clear that, as Mr Lis thought 
(August 4), people like me. liv¬ 
ing and/or working in Great 
Britain, can -appeal to the Gene1 
ral Commissioners about earned 
income taxation even if our tax 
affairs are bandied in Northern 
Ireland. This is usually an . 
easier and more, convenient 
route and,' what is more, 

pared 'curbing effect on prices,.] threatened recourse, to it by art 
which have' .quietly soared 
during the past 12 months.” . 

Output of steel 
Mis in August 

Brussels,' Sept 25.—Crude 
steel production £n the 29 
member countries of the Inter¬ 
national Iron end Steel Institute 
fell to a provisional 36.49 million 
tonnes in August from a revised 
37.73 million in July. Produc¬ 
tion was 34.32 million tonnes 
in Augusr last year. 

The 4.8 per cent overall rise 
from August, 1977, reflects con¬ 
tinuing expansion in the United 
States where production gained 
10.9 per cent to 10.46' million 
tonnes. 

EEC production - in ' Augusr 
showed a_ 0.1 per cent drop to 
9-33 million, 'tonnes, reflecting, 
a 27.2 per cent fall an output 
in the United Kingdom, and 
Italy, down 11 j per cent, com¬ 
pared with increases in other 
EEC countries.—Reuter. 

average taxpayer 'is more likely 
to impress the inspector than 
if we had to appeal ro the Bed¬ 
fast County Court or the Belfast 
Special Commissioners. 
Yours sincerely, . 
N.J. FLOWER, 
Willows, 
Tapflow Common Road, 

[Burnham, 
Buckinghamshire, SL1 8LP. 
September 2L 

From the Managing, tju-cctor 
the Economist (intelligence 
Unit Limited 
Sir, The report which The 
Economist Intelligence Unit 
prepared earlier this -.year, 
“Public Ownership in the Con¬ 
struction Industries ”, has been 
referred to in your correspond¬ 
ence columns, most recently by 
Mr Armitt of CABIN (Septem¬ 
ber 13) and Mr Wood of 
UCATT (September 20). With¬ 
out wishing ro enter the debate 
I would like to make two points 
clear. First, our report was 
prepared - independently of 
CABIN and its conclusions are 
those of the ElU-and of no one 
else. Second, the statistics 
which are used in the report 
on iafetyj as indeed 'on other 
topics, are taken frorti official 
sources and identified as such 
in die report. 
MICHAEL J_. WEST, ' 
Managing Director, 
The Economist Intelligence 
Unit Ltd, 
Spencer House. 
27 Sr James’s Place. - 
London. SW1A 1NT. •' 
September 21-. 

what I supnnr-e must be 
the “ soft ciul ” of the bu 
industry may 1 rcscond '■ 
Tolhurst \September ISi? 
-a grear pity thst Mr To 
can write so Factual!v and 
fully, jet com« ro sucii 
1 ado us conclusion. 

Bearing in mind tlia 
building .industry very I. 
depends upon contracts 
to provide work fur it; 
ployees, is it nut surpririn 
there is a great feeling 
security by those at ^ 
every .level whether on s 
sittjng comfortably in an i. 

. Of course this rends ro bt 
more errplicit when one is 
moved from site to site v,-. 
much warning. 

The premise rhst seems 
forgotten is that very fe v 
mg companies are in a po 
to hire and fire employees 
ticularly craftsmen) just !• 
the requirements of loc. 
contract conditions. Anj 
player wishing serious1/ 
remain in business must : 
tain a-stable workforce c 
ins ah but the h 
specialized trades. The . 
are of course covered 
specialist companies uko si 
be able to offer regular em 
menc. 
. The false premise is iu at 
rag that nationalization v 
provide any form of 
security, tif course » 
employee* would like to 
the sort of guarantees that 
PLA were farced into gi 
the London dockers, the r» 
of which can fee seen in 
terminal iljoesi affecting 
pull which contributed -nm 
to Britain’s greatness. 

Equality of opportunity t 
for security of employment • 
for advancement must 
readily available to 
employees on tbe basis oi ou 
and the willingness to work e 
to succeed- This is bi 
Christian and socialist, but ti> 
is little resemblance to 
extreme, self-protectionist p 
cies adopted by those who 
so far on the left wing as to 
unable to see the real world 
which, they are supported s 
on which "they try to inf 
their doctrinaire policies. 

Health and safety without 
over prescription * of cot 
wool: guaranteed security v: 
out feather beds and 
curtains'; good and fair pay, 
a goad and fair day’s wo 
management that is lion 
human and reasonable, yei c 
not shirk from acting resf 
sibly to safeguard the inter- 
of ail for whom it should ; 
these ail happen (and be 
forced where necessary* and 
construction industry will tht 
and be successful and Brira 
second largest group 
employers will have no n 
to be either at tbe sharp or 
soft end of anyone’s ciitici 
Yours fairiifuliy, 
ALAN ORME. 
Doverhay, 
Charlwood Drive, 
Oxshott,- 
Surrey, KT22 0HE. 
September 19, 
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Why we should reduce 
our coal surpluses 

Liability an^, 
consumers 
From Mr Alascair Macgcargi 
Sir, Mr J. -VV. Lewis of 

TV deliveries 
down in July 

From Mr G. K. Wilson . 

Sir, Mr Donald Davies, Chair¬ 
man-Opencast Executive (Busi¬ 
ness news, September 12) 

-assures us that tbe .'policy of 
increasing opencast output is 
profitable; -be also, says that 
public opinio a-has to be satis¬ 
fied ns to the need. 

He must surely know, as any¬ 
one in the energy, industry1 
knows,..that the NCB is in. an 
embarrassing position due to 
aver production. The lack of 
need is clearly demonstrated 
when the Central Electricity 

Colour television, deliveries 
were . down in .July compared , _ . „ , , . , - 
with the same month last year J Generating Board alone is hold- 
and also compared with deli-1 !nw **«■ ahn”" 
reries in June, but deliveries 
overall in tbe first seven months 
of rihis year were .still up on 
those of last year—903,000 as 
against 836,000. 

The British Radio Equipment 
Manufacturers’ Association 
(Brema), reporting this yester- t Brema), reporting this yester¬ 
day, said that while all July 
deliveries, particularly of audio audio 
products. Had been Irooned by 
increased import volumes, con¬ 
sumer demand generally had 

flat. . remained rather 

ing excess stocks aver and above 
their, requirements to the value 
of £171,700,000 in order to alle¬ 
viate the NCB’5 problem. 

It is important to note that 
this 7 million tons of coal is 
only being stocked^ it is not 
to be paid for unless used. How 
can it be profitable to produce 
coal for stocking that' no one' 
wants to buy ? • 

It would also be interesting ro 
know how or where rhe figure 
of £171.7 m features in the 
accounts of the MCE. Surely it 

ought to be deducted from the 
alleged £20.4m profit made last 
year. Perhaps the Government 
Le. the taxpayer, subsidised the 
NCB to this value so that a book 
profit could be shown. . - 

In view of the fact that -we 
are now in a period-of energy 
surplus we should obviously be 
reducing, rather than increas¬ 
ing, opencast mining. Unlike 
deep mining the opencast mine 
is quickly established ; it would 
therefore, be more sensible to 
couserve such Coal to be used 
when, and if a national emer¬ 
gency ' in' the energy situation 
arises. We should certainly not 
be tearing up vast tracts of 
land, much of it good produc¬ 
tive farmland, in order to create 
even further massive surpluses 
at mounting cost' to -the 'tax¬ 
payer. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. K. WILSON, 
(Chairman. Derwent Valley 
Protection Society!. 
18 Glamis Crescent, 
Rowlands Gill, 
Tvne and Wear, 
NE39 i AT. : _* . 
September 19.- . - ... 

Cu (Fabrics) Limited (Busin 
News, September 15) char; 
me with getting my “It*, 
facts wrong" in my letter 
September 8. Alas. Mr Le' 

. has failed to (imiogiL 
liability in contract, which 
usually strict mid not tlep 
dent oh fault, from liability 
negligence. 

I do, of cour;.e. know cl 
negligence is a separate tort 
its own rigiii. and am w 
acquainted—who is uor ?—w 
the snail in the ginger be 
bottle, immortalized by Di 
cghue v Stevenson in die Hoi 
of Lords in 1932. 

Our point, authoritatively t 
pounded by Professor Diarao 
in his letter in your colum 
oo September 11. i# that it 
not good enough to requi 
people who are not buvers 
have to prove negligence befo 
they can be .compensated i 
injury or Joss from a dafecti 
product. We say that the co 
cept of .strict liability, current 
conEined almost exclusively 
the law of contract, ought 
be extended to apply tn -ill co 
sinners- 
Yours faithfully. 
ALASIATR MA.CGEORGE, 
Assistant Director, 
Consumers' Association, 
II Buckingham bireet, 
London, WC2N 6DS. 
September 19. 
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Ivor Davis- 

5 had simply looked at sterling's closing rises and a decline in the ■whole, market 
against^ the dollar last night—margin-.., True, iCl's amiponia ;cost advantage has 

been clipped somewhat but.it sthl holds the 
whip, hand here and it is difficult to see 
1CI allowing- Fisons to rebuild its market, 
share 

On Jop of that the . agrochemicals side has 
gone into reverse, with trading profits down 
from £3.1 m to £1.8m, despite the continuing 
strong .‘ performance of the insecticides 
Ficam and Nortron though these too have 
had to bear hefty costs in setting up selling 
organizations. ■ ... ■ 

And finally- the scientific equipment side 
has also be err -disappointing despite '-the- 

ip on the day—one would never have 
. jied that the Ford situation had 

illy tossed the Government’s pav policy 
Jit into the melting poL Yet again; 
h. the story bad less to do with sterling' 
■e and much more to do with fresh • 
ness in the American currency. Gold 
ed S5 to jusr under S220 and the Swiss 

continued under strong -, upward 

lire- . 
•Her in the day, however, sterling had 

- something of a knock and it was from 1 
hat gilts and equities took their lead. 
j often in this type of situation stock' 

- ets have been caught in two minds. 
, rity market opinion probably considers 

Ford could afford to settle above, the 
■ j. cent limit, and certainly would do left 

*■ ;s own devices. The fear, of course, 
r |y or wrongly, is the possible knock-on 
\f|;t and the fact that on this occasion the 
' -rument appears to -have nailed its 

jrs so firmly to the mast; 

nac 

recasting must 
tentative 
case.for viewing Tarmac as a recovery 
tion after the Nigerian debacle is now 
,usly weakened by., a. 37- per cent fall 
terim profits to £6.25ni. At the trading 
f level this is a fall of almost £4m; and 

• all divisions except construction and. 
ry and building products in France and 
iany have done well, it suggests- a set- 

of perhaps £5m to . £6m by those 
lem areas. . ... 

Srr George Burton, chairman ofFisons. 

rmac blames competitive and shrinking' 
:ets and says it is energetically tackling 
problems of low margins. In cons^ruc- 
tbis implies that previously negotiated 
^acts from the expansionist phase are 
ing problems. Meanwhile, German losses 
being stemmed but France seems to 
rurned very sour. .. V 

<e hope is that these figures contain the 
t of the problems. Tarmac says- second-.. 

profits, should exceed, last year’s 
!m indicating a £21m to £22m profit for 

■ GaJlenkamp acquisition, which was intended, 
to .iron out the cyclicality .of this business.! 
Which Ifeaves pharmaceuticals as the -only 
area to -be-ticking-over nicely at the momeni 
although here too the Intal benefits will 
soon start to-wear off as- the patents run 
outTr ‘ ‘ \,m: ' ■••..‘T "T-. ■ , • • 

Fisons then is finding it increasingly diffi¬ 
cult to generate sufficient cash to fund the 
r ■ and.a 'programme, and to, judge. by the 
rising- interest -charge borrowings are mov¬ 
ing .uncomfortably higher. Earlier estimates 
that .Fisons'vycjuld rozdee £25m plus this year 
are now being scaled back to £22m to £23m 
against QXTxn and in-earnings per- share 

.terms these will fall.this year following rbe 
issue, of shares for Gallenkamp. A prosper-, 
live pye ratio .of1 around -7:- is1 still* leaning 

year compared with m.Zra' laVr draft firontf, growth record of the 
?over, next year wider " construction.. farlj 1970s which it palpably cannot sustain 
tins could be achieved . on- a more ' in-the-future* .. , -.1 .* 

ious -programme while the'- sound!'1 ... • 1 
ed Kingdom parts of the business... J ’ 7 "-- - .• •-r • 
Id continue to forge ahead. THeldiffi-r^. IflSlFrjIlTfCej/ .^ ■ 
,\ however, i. first the record, which i$ ‘ -.V. •• -.' 
• both in .earnings terms .when compared • ffffippHnp Ati .V'*,.;-!’ 
other materials and contracting groups 
in terms-of the number of unexpected- nlor» : ..-/"l 
.lews which have emerged from F"11... 
venture® and, second. Tarmac’s balance c. T; Bowling’s proposed-link-up with Marsh 

:r which was S7.5 per cent geared after- & .MacEerinabj the largest •United States 
Nigerian debacle which must hamper insurance br^&r,''C,ould.Jbe ’intibe melting 
very. ’ • • . •’ , pot jfqr sevfgal month?., Buf it . is already 
bat ever the theoretical ■ prospects are clear that;:tiie iground.'ruleshaye; been. laid, 
nac has become an analyst’s nightmare, . for■’thoworid’s first transnatidnaJ,,if not 
•casts, must increasingly be ‘tentative. ; midrinationa^ insu«Bce broker.- . - - . ' ; 
: uncertain atmosphere has been, com- ' " In this feSpe^t B6Wring*fe roTe as the'Eroirt- 
oded recently by the-sudden hews that; runner'in!.exploratory, talks may. bS'viewed 
i office staff is being cot by 50. per cent'; as boj^h defensive ~,dn<i far:sighted- Bo wring,' 
t heavy redundancy costs. It a ppears whichralready has; many trading, links with' 
: the £16m Nigerian upset has sent shock M.t-M relies fm- a. large.pan. o£.its opera-J 
es through the group's management tion on placing business emanating from 
n which it has nor yet recovered. . M&M’s'. xfcifrsurance. ^ broking r subsidiary, • 

Meanwhile, a yield of just under 10 per’-- Carpenter; -' ;« - . .J-r, 
t with the shares at 148p provides scant Whether this; business would have Been^ 
■port against bis background while even placed-in^jeopardy-if? M&M. JiatL not been 
recovery enthusiasts might feel nervous frustrafecG.ia^fts attempts ~to fgain -»afirirH 

)ut a prospective p/e ratio oE almost foothold in London via a-takeover of Wig- 
-. ham Poland—st move which was blocked by 

the Committee;of Lloyd's-—is: debatable 
However, there has. clearly, been cecogni- 

. tiod otf Bowring^s part,that in.a ferociously 
-competitive .business*-.the. major.;American, 
groups -can wield - immense powers if only • 
because .such, an immense slice of world 
business • actually emanates ha/the-.United- 
States. '.. ^ ./ **■• ; 

... ; In this: respect recent devel^>ments-like 
the plans • to create ^an ^ Ambriam^n^rket 

2m in the first half fell a long way short 

Jbt. 

sons 

nun justified ; * 
rowth rating 
sons is at a crossroads. The ^two-fifthj m s m ucatc 

provemenr m Prfet*x,1pr0,ncs„ L.f'iSSS' *Son£ the lines of .Lloyd's.are significant.. 
*-m m the first half fell a lon» way short . .Xnternatitmal underwriting capacity is mush-, 
expectations, knocking ^5p off the Shares... ^n^nR and there; is possibility, that. 
360p. And the harsh fact is tiiat if the . piaCjbg operations will .eventually be carried 

onp can do no better thah this m what few huge niultinanonals..- \ 
supposed to be a recovery year alter twor- ■ 30Vin-yjg’s plan peems jo-have-provided 
ars of pedestrian progress it raises serious ^ oexfect. compromise- solution—to.. the 
ubts about its longer-term ability to com-” Lloyd’s problem of how to allow outside 
te effectively in the agrochemicals ana, interests to become involved inTthe market 
■armaceudeals worlds. - V- -without endangering its unique 'self-regnla- 
As it is Fisons’problems are not altogether .tory systems; , - -• • -. 
its own malting and it is difficult -to see; -At the same time the wedge which was 

lat it can do rectify things.'Recovery jn -, created as result of, compromise 
rtilizers, where trading profits moved ; arrangement with^ 
om £201,000 last year to £3.15m,. was less .• future pf Leslie &r.Qodw*n. has been driven 
-^--* »•— ----- -* a little farther, _ ■ ;..4, -, ... ... • g at the end of last year in 'front of Pricq. 

.'Los Angeles. ;7 - ‘ as*“tb^, Begelcoan affair" 
“I'm‘fascinated by the movies" surfaced. 
simply because, it is an enor- David Begelman, a former 
moils machine for making' theatrical agent, heid of Cohim* 
money and, no ifcaner how bin’s film, and television de- no 
badly diey run it, it still makes 
'money. It’s the perfect industry 
io put your nephew in and your 
idiot cousin, because they’ll be 
-geniuses,;. 

Mario Puzo, ■ who himself 

payments, was ordered to cake’ 
leave of absence after the 
discovery oF ’ financial . irregu-' 
lari ties amounting to $84,000.' 

He visited' ‘a psychiatrist, ‘ 
pleaded guilty tp a minor 

bade millions out of Hollywood charge in court and resigned 
with his book The Godfather, ‘-UT-- 1— l"e- from his post, but not before-a' 

big rift had' developed' in the 
company, - 

’ On one . side was AJan J- 
Hirschfield, - Columbia's presi¬ 
dent, and chief executive officer, 
who wanted Mr Begelman out; 

___ __ .. and on the other was the ‘ 
rbe’’trend continues, domestic Powerful board,-.whor favoured 
box office -gross receipts for keeping him. The board pointed . 
1978 will reach $2,800m—16 per the fact that, only a few . 
cent more than last year. ; years before, Columbia had beeq - 

Uns'filni industry is just.end* danser of becoming a Dark-.; 
Sng its most prosperops.summer lot .but the position had 
ever, with the trade paper The been reversed dremaocaily by 

obviously knows what he is talk¬ 
ing about. The past year has 
been .one of turmoil, scandal 
aad uncertainty in the film in¬ 
dustry, yet profits are up.and 
SO is production.' 

;By the end of the 'vear, if 

Hollywood Reporter, *. noting 
thar in June, July and August 
box office receipts alone. were 
'$|00m-$100m more than last 
year’s figure. ' 

Yer if the finances of the - -k.. n . , 
companies are looking healthy Meanwhile. Daniel 
Itbere- have been, behind the' Melmdc. a former Metro Cold- 

<Mr Begel man’s " prod action 
prowess. • .- _ ■ : • ■ '-. 

Soon after 'Mr Begelnian left.' 
the board dismissed Mr Hirsch- 
field, who has since threatened 
to lead a proxy fight for rein- 

scenes, a number nf dramas 
.which have shaken rhe indostry. 

Earlier this month Columbia 
Pictures was this most specu¬ 
lated about company on Wall 

* But in tbe seventies 

' film studios are = 

either a branch’ : 

of much; larger 

diversified 

conglomerates, or 

they are 

mini-conglomerates' 

• themselves, making 

. a lot of their ‘ 

money outside 

the 

wyu Mayor executive, was 
named to fill the Begelman post ' 
and hardly had that announce¬ 
ment < been digested when - Sy 
Weintraub, once the producer 
of die Torztm television series, 

..was brought in as chairman of - 
Columbia, making him in.effect 
Mr Melnidds chief. 

Mr Weintraub' is h long-stand* 

•the shares have continued: to. 

climb: " V ' ‘ ' ' * fhe ’ 
Disney remains one of . 

‘ top ' growitR stocks . because 
profits have: grown at an apnuai . 
rate of.22.S-l>er cent and the-, 
company1 Salrfied $82m- on sale* 
of $629.8m. But. today cH*» - 
thirdi Of the- proflts coine from : 
the compan/s amusement • 
in California and Florida end 4 

"is working on a SkT resort m , 
California—so fm- delayed by 

■ environmental'■ opposition—w»a 
- a “theme park* in' Japan. ■ 
- Like Disney, 20th Century 
’ Fox has also moved into leisure 

s-fparks as well:as records-; aad- 
MCA-Universal, the own«f land- : 
lord:’ of the - world’s largest 

'.'studio, .thou^i films 'and tele- 
/vision work are by far. its 
biggest products, runs jnoney 
fpianiiiv studio tours and 

' " record "and music .pubuaimg | 
arms* continde to show healthy 
profits. . ■■ 

Jaws II, with a production ‘ 
; ..and-advertising iwdget of^nore* / 
"than- 523m,, had a sIchv . start 
this summer. . giving'. Lew R. 
Wasserman and Sidney. Jr Sbeln- , 
berg, chairman of the board ; 

. .and chief operating! officer oE. 
"Universal respectively, .a . ner- 
■ voua few weeks. But ro.-thcff' 

• relief : the promotion worked 
. ■ and the film has so far- grossed- 

S60m ^without, yet opening, jn . 
..-.-Britain and tbe Test' of . 
'world...,.. - ....-c- 

MacitL-Ptuo, author of ihe book.Xhe.Godfather :.”.However badly. -‘ 
they nmvtbe industry, it still makes ■««"**" -; -Studios; the . film- arm-. or 

■Gulf- and 
(property 

Western ■ Industries 
manufacturing and 

■ Wi>mrraiih v««5 simnfv keenhie Warner; who has just die<L was" Pleskow-Medavov aegis United , Grease tnesrlv S28m in 'dome*- J 
Weintraub was simply Keeping Warner Brothers: Arusts bad wou 16 Oscars an . Hr rpHirnc’alnnc^ ' ■ * 
Mr Begelman s; sear warm until jjany Cohn was a. “tyrant” at the last.two years, with pictures . - . V 
the beat died down or r0i^mbia- and DartyL Zanuck like Rocky, Annie Hall and.One.. P^» ^erefoire, the un ■_ 

- whether he wasnarr of a d(J 0ticr4e CuckooS Nest. J™," ® ; 
r , 20rh Cennirr Fox. Left virtually headless, the executives in noiiywuu 

him makers In century rpx t. 'company has regrouped and is optimistic about. *e»r baSfa^ss r 
are 'wondaring if.._- Bmr- in the sevei^ies^film^^..ruhiun g at present on ‘.a. legacy -rand ;-scoff! at Mario (Puzo s 

set-up. 
Creative 

Hollyivood 
Columbia’s writers and..direc¬ 
tors will bolt in tbis climate of 
uncertainty, .More .ominously, 
the Besrimaii case has led. Lo? 
Angeles District Attorney, Mr 

.. running at present on .a. legacy “T^ao <u • * 
studios are either a branch of ; je^ ^y t},e preTia*is regime. ..comment- - about • mcom-petema.- 
much' larger, diversified con* 
glomerptes, or they have-devel¬ 
oped into mini-conglomerates 
themselves, making a lot-; of 

It is too early to telj bow the . being.part of the industry, 
reconstructed company ' will Frank Price, in efiat^genf JTihtx . 
fare;.'bur Orion Productions.'-production' at Columbia,. be-. .. 
with', all; principals as equal - lieves'-that'the w&ole Begelman. . 
partners, has a SI00m revolving -affair and - irs .afteimatn; has .{■ 

. , ,. budget and nine films in pro- . been-blown up -out of propor- 
gate grant ana coraupnon.-m-.sometimes uneasy relationship' duction, or about to go into tion.‘ He‘points’to the investi- 
•the film iodustry. ’! , between. Corporate headquarters- production -in the-next three ’ gatibn of the government’s 

i ! " ■ General Services Adimnistrariop ' t 
• I ~ -'J -s’- ' 

John Van De Kamp, to,appoint.---their money outside the picture 
a special task-force to" investi- -business." Tbii has led to « 

Through ail these traumas, in -Neyir :York and tfoe film- • months. • _ T ; . --77 I — i'—•— •-r _—’ -— ,  , UIUDLUS. . . UCMCIOl dCl'U-n ■v.'’'1 ' 

flkn."busn3ess - • • -^olmxrtna has contmued.tq put makers a contiifentaway iathe-£. The fflth/mudfo.-ds mintton- now Udder way." \ .:i ^ 
• ' " 7 tin a happy face last, •wiQ of California. gldmerate; -has ■’become a -pre- "MTUioris are-missbijB-there,''1 

■ ? cost of- more than $250,000 Earlier., this year'- United ‘'dominant feature of the film but that' department Isn’t as ; 
if ‘ rhsrnhirtpd ■ an * Mnpn^w 'a —a1‘ » • rr^n__j j.. * 1 

-des^! 
we’re.. 

c^_.r i ■" : . .Jt m*tnbuted an., expenstve, Artists, -the. filinjinancing^'and making landsdape. MGM has glamorous, as Hollywood, rd 
■ *?me • muln^oloured; flashily tl lustra- distributing arm, of ;the giant,-rtufned in enortoousprotlis with - pite the: fact that what we 

financial advisers was ted book extolling the com- $3,0Q0m Transamerica- Corpora- 'horels'in Reno bnd Las Vegas ■ talking about here is 'only -.a 'few.- 
seU , yet die company, bad pauy^s 39 pictures at present in, tion (insm-iince, bimkiag, ‘ cal’. and veiy Utde'piUductioir big * tiiousaKd.- ' 

just annoi^n^jf record fourth-, or tbar have just finished, pre^- rentaD Ws cdnfrOHted.with a pictures.- v- ...... ... ifr MedavoV 'wrt of the j 
2!^rer profits of $l&n, or . duction, to 20,000 producers and ■ crisis.' The four. top. then, ' Warner Communication, since exodus from Itered Artists, ■!■- 
tl kQ o cnarP /nmnarbrl unth .‘.a__ip....’ I*»_l -r% v 1___ »»il. r_cauuio n_uiu 9 

/ have TmKie' the^^ world’sing,^ a*& :^0n^ 'brfrn Productioiw’. Ther^ -^eri^ soccer -team the CoS .You’ve onjy to look at the ■ timre,--compared with $34.6m, have made' the world' sing, add 
or. $4.04 a share.) ‘ * •'■dance - and' laugh. We have 

To understand what has been frightened . and amazed ' and ted with the way Transamerica.;Dfettej-Studios,';lon'g tiie most - io” be the biggest, year in the. 
KUff ' Y** FTing to Taka pie decisions reliable of film mohey-niakferS, ; history of the. buSlnew. • ! ' 

recent finaoctal succe^es mcTu- ■ people -in every epunoy—ind for them. • -has hot -been roaldi^ much ■ «n’s not true that tHere ' 
ded The Deep and Close En- that is just the beginning. ... • udlike ColumMa; 20th Cen-- money in films since the death- idiots in this business—It’s-jhst'' 
courtiers ofthe Third, Kind, one Ail this, disorder _would. not tury Fox o.r.Warrier^ ^r°thersl_ of its chief. This seems to he that some people are brignter 
must go back to earlier this have happened m. the old days United Artists does not own because* the product has" not than ‘others—1md that happens'*"' 

1- — to standard thpugh. in.every.industry.” 
- 'i-’* 

-V-Jj-- -r- 

V » _ ; . V --. . ”, —,rr ——-—--- •'“j- vuiiAiu uaio uwca uui umt li 
year when what became known; . when the-ftlm-compiHiies. were- -a-studio,-but the-exodus-repre- been up 

- • ~ ’-1 c»vvr-.' —• *- •• ; - •• • ■• * ^ ** 

\A/Vi of ik f5 

• " 'Oie'jyiH to sustain the-industry has!. v;;' ■: 
A’! ,-..5grt^ 

• tArvi fH^i ri irptitrifi c ril put opt! •+A !rtn • - 

been altogether successful\! /5| 
■.‘l- fi> ,i. ,,, i *j i\ ‘ j - - ■■!>.. ;...* sj. • m .,. - 

-r- ■ v 'JJf- • • i t.-.’! 'ri :- 
Money, '-after Treasuryx.jBtok 
darin 'dbe'late Sin Wiffrid'Eatiy, * 
who helppd to devise'.it. Ageiih. 
the sentiments behintLthe- Bri¬ 
tish Film . Fund. Agency.’.^rjarje : 
wholly commenc^blB{ \7? ; i • 

i Tt was to be 'a. levy* on .taneina 
admissions for .the-Jb'epefit.- rff 
British, film ..pr^^riipnT*tbe 
proceeds of zb e -IeVy heiag diV 
tribing'd to. British 
.in direct-- urp^oftioit^^'tb.-- the 
epmidgs 'of- tbrnr-rfUmi m!i£lus 

ntrV: ' ' / r country:' 
■ Since the rieJtf of. the levy it the basis for- financing, pro-’' industry- atrophying almost to- tjte British FUm Fund Agency, 

duction for ” the point of extinctiod:' -•? All of ' ' 
“ Established' writers; direct . LDce; many another ^business ■ promising. -—r—w n .-. - _ 

tors and prrfduCfens hhve left to: ip crisis the British film-intins-- would at last have a single to be^sairted.4t, jBut-me-Eady 

1 of ’which;, sounds- very '^s beMuabaur:.£5in a 
itsing r- industry year-.rots xtiisifly.; .was- !not 

.The American 'film industry ., 
may be going through a com: " 
merrial (if not an' artistic)'re¬ 
naissance ; in -Britain . any ! 
-jjnprevanwpt in ftomiew—shd 
the ta&: among film men Is , 
‘more ballish this ydisr—is. 4t'' 
best only a temporary respite • 
from crisis. • _; ■ ' ' 

The fundamental problem :in 
this coufltjy is,that it' is not one.' 
industry but two :jhe first,,and ! 
much the., stronger, is essen-, . 

-tiaLly a subcontractor for the! 
7dominant American companies ;. 
:the second, our. indigenous In¬ 
dustry is a ■wealing, whose 
strength is ebbing sway with 
each year that passes. 

. In a recent report 
elation of Independent' 
cers, which represents 
film makers, -put toe 
sucdnrtly: "Durang the sixties, Americans are no 'longer Industry, and the former Prime; parts? The 'Gdveritment' and money-can be 
when-the. Americans- suppled, interested in malting films ^bout Minister’s frrsr-Mg contribution Whiteb^i- do--jiot-have a good r tn&^redBcer s- 
np to 90 per cent of the finance Britain, as in the. sixties, but.are Has been a report examining the track ^record, -iti. their tlraUngs noutl®y “Jr* i74Lamas- 
required for. feature f3m pro*: using Britain -as a production - cbnstitntioq^and operating.rifle vrith the industpy. The will ro ' worse-rtiaq.-.rhiSv.tiiqj.regnla- 
duction, these two industries facility.” , of a newBritish Fiiin A-uthority sustain a British’FLIm-industry ^0115 governing Eady_nwney 
were inextricably" finked. ■ Meanwhile, the -two.». main which would be tHe govecbdient has certainly Bfeeif ‘riiere bbt afeso d^n up-that-thdbeoe- 

** So appealing was our borne • British film companibas; EMI principal .adviser in film and somehow.thft_inmethods notaries, cap .be,. ^id are, 
market and our writers who and Rank are, because nfjthe the maa repositorj, arul ’alloca- devised, to .dp., mis .have not 
wrote for it-that the dollar enormous American, market, tor of public; monpy^ : . been aJtogediec.successfuL., , •* .-o™)® -..-sopti- - -- 
financed many qirintesseutialJy ' making films .which"are inevit- ■ It would take -over the powers 1 Take-the--quota .system^_a. j-Buc; eyjai where; the rttipient 
British films, such ' " ** -*• -* 
Lawrence of Arabia, 
A [fie, A Mart for At* iuucucuuciu i»iu>u •**»» yiv —- wn»0;„c ... . 
Georgy Girl and If . . : • ‘- d u cere—who xnl&t'b^regirired1 for _Trade._pn.film_ industry certain ’ propCfiffion-1 of1 Bnosh lotorCe success,,, rather .than 

But in the post decade, the as the guardians-of.tiie-British matters, such as.the .so called; films ■ each-; yearv--In..: recent encojirage meri^. - 
association' says, the domestic tradition . in, fifafc^anyio.usly *:Quota ^rsfetit”^the National- years the ijtiota systejn h^s.be^ ; What the operations of the 
market has shrunk and with watching .the indigenous •: film Film Finance Corporation and come not sb1 mpC^’a' prelpcnon quota and E^y-mpn^r systems 

as an. irritant- .in - seem to demonstrate, clearly is 
^; With'-^Briraro’s.raccessioa 'io that in. their-; dealings with 

. ; the EEC the protected accesK of . British filitMnakers'the -govern- 
. - T 

Business ©iary^i6od!news bears- '• Mr 31 Pef: 
'1- . 

get all kinds of mail hi this 
*>:.some.olit I believe ; some 
do not. With yet other mail, 
doesn’t much matter 
nor, it contains a .Rood 

little teddy wouldbnjoy-or-tbe; < The. Government says _tb« particular fartocy #*&*£**■ 
excitement he wouM create^. ; any nses 'based -on.-, these He . saw Uttle difierence 

Now.'a New. York firm-is mak: guarantees - would have to be whether _the .dispute was 
1 v — ■ A am pmr tnfal nffinal cvr nnf. - ^ 

f«- true in- and sellm*- the taddieS.dbd- ^nchi^d in ^S percent total, matte official.wnot 

CQTrLhCHZls a GtK^S£l?5fe They a««t '^Stcent M As I predicted last' month 

'rngifind PartlUWw^who This bai-teen reiectrf tiy-tlre- ®f Nadon^ftm-cf Trilini- 

.^tsi!ZJSr!JZ5L 3 £jr.S2f^SHSfSS IgS *:.* ■ 
post closed at the weekend, 

o^buTwriSds M hisTSS?: hges.^Teddy .-Keiinedy, Sjang!^fwd, havuig been on strike «uce 

??TSrtJivVBIt0r °f Tfae Eice^“‘ aIIWHatev?r 0I1eise ' all'v ^is to°be made Smith’s was the ooiy name on' , 
?e Teddy Bear. Wh;ateveir eisc w r- "r • ; the fist and he Jiad the*backing 

“I conceived of: the idea” ■ ac^‘^ve3rtV inrecuritv Stance ^ "Wtc that of 79 hraikhes. A terinerpresser-' 
i writes, “ because- I frit in- sened any. msecumv Tollev. whose vsew is that his 

atop the ci 
cfuzching not 
but whai . else 
bears- ... 

i. isu. *•* - - . . Tfie.-DictiEre % Tolley, whose, riew is tnai ms^ ^ ladies^ tailorinfL- Smith.' will 
ir mechanized, impersonal ■raa y have h • ^ company lS tak* over the leadership -next 

one—not stance, summer, 20 yeare -4— "-* 
7 i—-three idtle .tendajr that ■"* a f“U*tIme Of 
^ 1 .. TilP COZQt)flDv S1 Q1^ ... -worrying. The company's; pay 

■’ ■: ;,rbff«,.J« said,..wa9 in any case 

iciety,. people just don’t have 
ie time to care any-more 
: works you are only told when 
du do something .wrong, never 

hen _. 

Possibly 
tangle 

he teddy comes in .a grey row we»k,vfac« a tnanag^^ 
tree-piece pinstripe suit, white draliaige much 
nirt and red tie. ,, ' ~- -The -R^qold-power traus^W r 

As if this were not. coiifi- -company, of _ ^ • 
cuce-iaspiring entrugh ,iu . a . Jojtey, .« 
ujJo'v bear, the toy ^ays-nica' chosen-.by,,the , 
hiugs to.yoii': ‘"You are a horn fate to h? h^hveen iHe ' ' 
sn.der.r. - There is frothing you first.coafroutatton between m.., 
aonoc do”, and, p.erb^s most epnwiug 
uspirarioual of el!> ^You. aie ployers over. Phase Four- .payj;- 

: winner, Teddy kuows”. *. , m^nivv' ' 

lru”2%£dSul SfL'S4irH"® ■_ 

^whai 

after becom* 
Officer. - * 

His assumption of pfrwer 
coincides witii a push by the. 

British-pcdductes>6&ifre«cipciiia mear:4a^d Whitehall see, the 
screen, was. rsmierely vdihitetU mduaert .almost solely' in com- 
since EEC films became eligible mercia?.."terms-;; and xhgt even 

. for “ inclusion - in“"flife ' British' • men ;tbey; have, failed to stop 
ii.v fi.m- quota.- One; extifemfeljr-^saie,1 ■ rheafiures feat.w^e^intended to 

qut. by„_ tfre - recruitment non* resujri ■. that' !nie • ■London . fosteif £be industry.friiih'hecom- 
Chambars;' .and ■ Partnere: The rindmii is1.now’"fiodded: witii !L“ 
avertge.-salaty level in.'Jxdy was softcore pornographTiS; .films, 

' many originating^in Frenco-;aod Sfi0£1S.y-.: _r 

Arthe top of tbe scale.senior 
legal advisers, in charge of legal 
departments, earned an average, 
of more-than £16,500, while the 

average at the junior, end, for 

legal assistants, was £8,400. 

Tbe' increases for tbe last year 
were far greater than those for 
197677, which averaged . only 
3.8 per cent 

Germany. 
The present-crop, of conti¬ 

nental pot-boilers (and" 'tite'- 
simildr , British. ’ productions 
which nave • followed in their 
train) can surely!.not he. Whar 
the devisdrS of 4.the quota $ys-“ 
tem- had-‘in.-mind-vSien; they 
set out w guaffrtfee access to, 
British cinemas'.. The quote-re¬ 
turns for 1977 tell thrir: own 
story!: of .126- quota films, of 

•The survey was based-on. in* more.Than 72 piinutes playing 

I fig • * 

The NUTGW -yesterday pub*.- v No.. early depam^es . ?rpm 
lishcd its prroosals -for rite snr*- prehear paRcy are expected 
rival of -the British- clothing - hHnjwhen^he,,tak«. ovec 
industry -in a highly-competi- ^mW1X C°n* 
live internatiooai market. Th« Terence in Scarborough. in 

formation- from 155. lawyers in 
finance, commerce and industry, 
but did not include any in local 
government or the" Civil Service. 

News for Trade -Unionists, The 
Coijserirotive trade unionists?- 
paper, quotes Jim Prior, the 
Shadow employment minister 
and the parts's “ expert " on 

time which were . registered 

thg distbtte^ ^cr tWac - they, n uw 
constitute; threw. Jratheil.,than 
d protection:.,-^.' • 

There is little understanding - 
Of the cultural importance of 
themediUm-and it i$ iti cultural' 
terms ' that -the British. ■ -film 
industrybas always had most to 
con tribute: -i 5 - • 

What' the. proposed British 
Film Authranty must do if it'is 
to have any chance of success is 
to correct this imbalance. 
British film industry may nev^r 
be able to rival tbe American 
one as a mass producer .of 
middHe-of-tbe-road 

only 42 were British,awhile BA whatit may be SKX 
came, from the -EEC.-, j v-.-,. ■: j's to raise standards a . little. 

Another key measure -devised Bur,1 to do tfta* it must first 
by buresuoxacyxo beip the.fifaa. survive. ■ ' 

' MalcolmBromr- 

. . UVC 1ULCIUOUWMA “wax*. _ . •« . . , ■ , »1» —— • c  — ,  + “   
. union concedes that roodertuza- • Apm. Tae.intriguingttHno.Wui. the .unions, as saying.: c- I have 

. tion mid ; re-equipment - - are' P® ® see. whether the new in-j beett to the Pest'Office VmorCs 
essential to fight imports—at cumbent at the unions Apaey. headquarters at. — 
the risk of even fewer jobs, Ja - gnse headquarters wril r«mn f don>c knoa ^ 
AO lMrfiicfrv nAatp labour ^Macgougan s seat cur* ®e iUy. „c ■ 

the -T.UC Textile Committee, 
the Little-Neddy for the indus¬ 
try. the industry’s training board 
and several wages couacBs. 

pjoyea M muustry wear up u, offices an* bl Glapham. O ■ r. 
nearly^ 13-per cent an the year - u,> ,r“ ■ ^77-T «■.- 
ending July, 1978, according to R ' 
the lat«t animal survey carried , . xmjm rfayjia 

The Times 

r- - . . .1/ ' 

sufgeds of todayiiip'.'’'-'v r-;.. 

L 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET. REPORTS 

Stock markets..: 

as 
There was no way for shares 

and gik-edged to go. yesterday, 
save down. As -on . Friday, 
dealers saw an opportunity to 
get some stock on their books 
and once again their tactics 
succeeded. But both dealers. 
and brokers agreed the amount 
of selling was small.- It was 
more a case o£ buyers, both 
institutional and private, hold¬ 
ing their fire, than of unload¬ 
ing. 

Several reasons were 
advanced for this mootf of 
caution and profit-taking among 
high-fliers. Gilt-edged especially 
were said to be suffering from 
broking estimates of 15 per' 
cent inflation next year and 
rising United States, interest 
rates. For shares generally, 
OECD pessimism about the 
economy’s growth was also 
singled out for blame. 

Fidelity Radio, just about the 
only home grown answer to 
foreign competition and rim by 
Mr Jack Dickman, held their 
own at 90p yesterday. For the 
year to next March the group 
will probably raise profits from 
EI.3m to around €1.7m, helped 
hu the present consumer boom. 
But the record profit of £2.2m 
was made in 1974. 

None of this really mattered 
in comparison with the collision 
course with Ford, that the 
Government seems to have 
charted. City sentiment, or 
much of it, is in the direction 
of letting Ford do a commercial 
deal with its men, as it can 
well afford to do. However, 
it has no means of knowing 

how far the Government wiE 
go in stopping Ford settling its 
strike. 

Uadi the Government’s inten* 
. tions become clearer, -there is 
nothing for either .equities, or 
gilts to do except drift, possibly 
for several days. It was of. some 
comfort to guts that renewed 
weakness in the dollar took the 
pressure off sterling. The 
pound was soft at first* but 
recovered later. Even so, falls 
of up to » were seen through¬ 
out the list. 

The FT index- closed at its 
worst of the day. . It started 
with only a modest 23-point 
drop at 10 am, but was eight 
points down one hour later. At 
the close the index was 9.2 
points off at 509.4. 

However, this setback was 
only one of L7 per cent and 
the number of bargains marked 
was only 4,988. If there is to -be 
a change of direcdon, it has 

yet to come. Meanwhile, fund 
managers are'quick to buy use¬ 
ful -lines that come on offer. 

Industrial leaders duly went 
down. IC3 slipped 4p .to 391p 
end Beecham eased 15p to 
715p. Rank fell 6p to 2S6p-and 
GEC retreated lOp to- 320p. 

GKN saw 4p clipped from-its 
price to 285p, Glaxo sank lip. 
to 617p and Blue Circle. shed 
IOp to 284p. 

But not aU the 30 stocks in 
-die' main FT index retreated. 
Allied Breweries (whose bid for 
J. Lyons has gone - through) 
held firm at 81p, helped by sup- 

. porters who see the availability 
of stock as an excellent buying 
opportunity. 

This distinction of sorts was 
also held by Boots, which 
closed unchanged at 213p. But 
the other 28 index stocks- all 
felL 

Motor distributors were well 
to the fore on the way down. 

Latest results 

Among Ford dealers, Harold 
Perry dropped Sp to 116p and 
T. C.. Harrison slipped 8p to 
llSp. The rot spread to BL 
dealers, as shown by the 4£p 
fall to 127Jp in Henlys and the 
3p drop to 85p in Lex. 

Among component makers, 
Lucas shed a mere 2p ro 320p, 
while Snaths Industries held its ■ 
own ax. 217p.Associated Engin¬ 
eering was only lp down al 
115p, while Armstrong Equip 
meat .gave up 3p to S9p. 

In engineerings, -Tube Invest¬ 
ments’ share loss of 8p to 394p 
was ■ representative.. Electrical’ 
and electronics sto&s, hitherto 
strong "as a group, gave up 
several pence. -RacaJ- went down 
IOp to 32Zp„ancT FarnfeU Elec¬ 
tronics 15p:to. 395p. 

Bid stocks, shared in the 
gloom- Down went Bambergers, 
the subject of an “ approach ”, 
by 9p to 76p, while John Haggas- 

Coral takes 
m slice of 
•XJS casino 
network ^ 

.LATEST RESULTS 

Company . Sales . 
Int or Fin_£m 
Adwest (F) 49.5(42.4) . 
C D. Bramall (T) - 11.59(8-94) 
Channel I intlnv (I) —(—) 
Chambers & Far (F) 11.0(123a) 
J E Crowtber (F) —(—) 

Fisons (I) 13.2(9.1) . 
Gen &..Comm Inv (1) —(—J 
Albert MarUn (I.i 9.6(8.1) 

Metal rax (I) 8.1 (4.6) . 
Parker Knoll (F) 19.7(17.2) 

Ruo Estates —f—) 
Tarmac (I) 348.9(302.1 

—(—) 
13.2(9.1) 

Albert MarUn (I.i 9.6(8.1) 0.52(0.66) —(—)' • 
Metal rax (I) 8.1 (4.6) . . 0.92(0.58) —(—) 
Parker Knoll (F) 19.7(17.2) 1.7(2J) • . 1&312SJB) 

Ruo Estates —(—) —(—) —(—) 
Tarmac (II " 34S.9(302.1) 6-2(9.9) —(—) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence 'per share, 
shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings are neL-a 53 weeks, b Net earnings. 

■profits - 
fm 

6.7 (S.6) 
0.74(0.59) 
0.10(0.07) 
0.12(0.03) 
0.50(0.40) 

11-9(8.5) . 
0-19((U6) 
0.52(0.66) 
0.92(0.58) 
ijgj) • 

—(—) 
6.2(9.9) 

Earnings 
persbare 

32.5(29.4) 
—C—1 

•—C—) 

1.77(1.07) 
■—(—), - 
25.7(203)* 
3.6(3.1) 

—(—) • - 
1 S3 (2516) 

—<—) 
—(—) 

Div 
pence . 

63(53) - 
/ l-78(—*)• 

—(—) ■ 
0.49(0.24} 
—<—)v ■ ■ 

6.0(5.50) 
.. 2.6 (2:0) 

1.6 (1.5) 
0.45(0.40) 

.. 2.62(2.35)’ 
2.0(3.0) 
3.98(3-57) 

10/11 10.0(7*7) 
13/11 —(—) . 

—(—) . 
— —{—) 

T~* • - —- 

2/1/79 —(—) 
20/10 —{—) ■ 
4/1/79— (—) 
— _ i—(—) 

-3/11 1 -3.32(3.22) ■ 
27/10 —l—) 

.. 16./11 —(—) . 

which may lose Dawson, as a. j_ _W „ _ 
suitor lost 5p to 142p- PfitWOrK 

Figures due later this .week. TT “■ , 
did-not help Vickers,, down 5p By Rosemary Unsworth 
to 197p, or Eerec, 2d off, ax • Cora] Leisure group has 

. 147p. Yesterday's, profits news, joined the American scramble 
had Tarmac-well down at first,- .into .gambling with the acquisi- 
but limits on Nigerian pro-’ [ tion of a 20 per cent stake in 
visions left them-unchanged on } Hardwicke companies for 53.8m 
the day ax 148p. -.1 (ab6ut £L9in). 

The move will enable -Coral 
„ f to manage jointly, with Hard- 

Ransome .Hoffman PoUard had ; the former Ritz -Carlton 
ro concede Ip to 63\p vested j Casiao Hotel in Atlantic City. 
day. The ball bearing group has » sjew Jersey. Hardwicke re- 
had a hard tune recently and it I centjj acquired a 50 per cent 
does not help to have motor tjoke in the boteL which will 

become one of e&lit casinos in 
mg yen has, however done the dtv. Resorts: International 

have already opened one casino. 
competition and the W-m I. Hardwicke, which has an aa- 
prefus this year .from,■ £p.wn n uaJ • turnover oF S19m owns a 

duty free ^es. 
fSL Yesmuraots, -in-. New York .and 

around £3Jm this year. . . • ' Watofognra DC, safari parks and. 
? a chain of139 - restaurants in the 

A feeble Recovery at half-time'‘ A^strriia and 
had Fisons 25p dbwn at 3S0p | J^pen. The group!* net eara- 
and interim, figure* not so®! *?e J*?- 
as expected*ad C D. BrammSl. NjcboW.CoraL chairman 

. 3p off at S8p'. Small profits L«f. 
growth left Adwest 3p off at pwche boar Ay-ge-said the two 
303p. The Conti Holdings stake i *rpgps’; arnu*gemeurs “ would 
in Atlantic City. Casino,operator \ ‘W&. tojOTigtoer pro]ect in 

■Hardwicke added In to 117a m jJdfoctic Cay m. which either 

for Adwest as estate 
project benefits loon 

in Atlantic City casino, operator 
-Hardwicke added lp td il7p to ._- . , . 
the shares, ' ' - . .company is, involved. and may 

;■ - • -encompass'‘Other'casino- hotel 
Possible—Nigerian— proWefos- -operations, elsewhere in the 

clipped 12p to 900p at BP and United j • 
7p to 566p,at Shell.', -, • ■- * iGbrrfj finance.director. Mr 
Equityi turnover on September Dajpd Spencer,, said it had no 
22 was £10S56m (17^280 bar- fqraiaL*' approyed.^Jplads." to 
gains). Active, stocks yesterday, - acquire .anv- more US casino*, 
according to Exchange Tele- .Movenpjclq a ' S^risS^based 
graph, were . Shell, GEC,r Bat hotel and restaurant .group 
defd. Midland Bank, ICI, BP, j Which runs the London Swi>s 
Plessev -as • w'ell as T. C. ! Centre, has also acquired 

S500.000 Worth of Hardwicke 
stock, to be used to finance the 

, Ritz Carlton project. — 

Elsewhere in Business News they are 
dividend by 1.491 Profits are shown 

gains). Active, stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were .'Shell, GEC,"Bat 
defd. Midland Bank, ICI, BP, 
Plessey ' as • well, as T. C. 
Harrison, Harold Perry, C. T. 
Bowring and Wace Grp;’’ ■ 

By Ray Maughan ' ‘ ‘ 
Continuing strength from 

Adwest Group's mainstream 
engineering activities stands to • 
be overshadowed by the poten¬ 
tial contribution from residen- 
■tml estate development. 
■ A: pre-tax profit improvement 
of over 18 per cent to. EG.7m 
after a near 17 per cent "sales 
rise to £492>m in the year ended 
June 30, however, owes nearly 
everything to die cu to motive 
and engineering subsidiaries. 

While the electrical division 
was. mostly disappointing. 
Bowden Controls and Sealed 

; Motor •• ■ Construction—domestic 
and industrial circulating pumps 
—performed well and, if there 
is - a . -caveat concerning the 
vehicle components division it 
is that Ford Is a-maior customer 
and the. current walk-out at the 
American manufacturer's United. 
Kingdom plants poses tfe threat 
of considerable, disruption if-the 
dispute.is prolonged. Automo¬ 
tive supplies account for about 
-3D per cent of total turnover and 
the proportion stands to rise to 
abonr: 4d-per’cent on the in¬ 
clusion ;of the recently acquired 
Butman St Sons. 

The shares dropped 3p to 
SSp* in doll market conditions 
yesterday and lie rating is nmv 
Firmly in figures on fully 
-dHuted earnings up from 29.4p 
to.32-5p per share. 
’ *THs year &ould see toe bene¬ 
fit., of toe joint residential 
-development operation win# 
Bryant Homes. On completion, 
the partnership, where Adwest 
supplies the land and take*.* 
proportion of the profit, will 

Mr E. V. Waller, chairr 
Adwest Group. 

have built on 11 acres oi 
13 per acre ratio. Conserve 
no profits will be taket 
toe scheme is finished. A 
site at Woodley aero* 
where some 160 to 17 
developed acres remain, 
see some activity soon. 

Capital Spending, whic 
been running at an azurnt 
of afonnd £3m, is projec 
rise to a maximum level ol 
£7m-£Sm this time. -- 

Shareholders, who in 
.Racal. with an 8.06 . per 
stake, are to receive th« 
shadowed net final dividt 
6.5p per share dividend 
lifts the total by 29 per c 
IOp, equivalent to 14.92 
tfte gross JereL 

CD Bramall going well but deliveries crucial 
Good progress Is reported in 

the first interim statement 
from C. D. Bramall, the Brad¬ 
ford-based Ford main dealers, 
since they came to the market 
by way of a placing earlier this 
year. In the six months to end- 
June, pre-tax profits rose by 
26.2 per cent to £745,000 on 
turnover 29.6 per cent ahead 
at £11.59m. The board did not 
make a profit forecast for the 
year, but the first quarter’s 
profits were 27.5 per cent 
ahead. An Interim dividend of 
2.65p gross is being paid, which 
is in line with the board’s esti¬ 
mates. 

Bramall's dealerships hold a 
record number of orders, for 
new Ford cars, vans and trucks. 

Morgan Edwards on 
the way back 

Prospects seem to- be brighten¬ 
ing for Morgan Edwards, the 

Shrewsbury-based food distribu¬ 
tion group which plunged 
heavily into losses in 1977-78. 
At yesterday’s annual meeting, 
the acting chairman, Mr M. A. 
Grant,. said that management 
was working towards improv¬ 
ing the trading position of the 
ongoing operations and that the 
plan of action was “proceeding 
satisfactorily ”.. He confirmed 
that by the end of tbe year 
Morgan would be in a position 
to pursue opportunities for in¬ 
ternal growth and for acquisi¬ 
tion. 

Associated Dairies 
see spending rise 

The board- of Associated 
Dairies is “ cautiously optimis¬ 
tic ”, Mr A. N. Stockdale, chair¬ 
man, says in his annual report. 
There -is already a perceptible 
increase in spending, he adds. 

Asda’s - “ Superstores ”, which 
were in course of development 
in 1977-78, . are now trading. 
Planning permissions have been 
granted to ensure a similar 
number of store openings, both 
in the current year and in 
1979-80. 

Wilson Walton Eng 
move to £883,000 

Wilson Walton Engineering 
on turnover for 1977 up from 
£10.3m to £15.4m .reports pre¬ 
tax profit of £883,000' (against 
£771,000). The. profit takes 
account of the current status of 
negotiations on two major con¬ 
tracts, the total value of which 
is estimated at £10.5m. Of this, 
£83m has already been seeded. 

The company states that the 
final settlement of the contracts 
may have a material bearing on 

the 1977- figures and may lead 
to an adjustment in the future. 

Par cor first-half \ 
more than doubles 

Baris.—First-half .net profits 
of Societe Rarcor, a small phar¬ 
maceutical concern, have more 
than doubled to 15.47m francs 
(aboqt- £L8m) .. from 7.54m 
francs in' .the ^iinilar 1977 
period. 

• The shares, listed on the cash 
market 'of . the Paris Bourse^ 
have -been .one of toe star, per¬ 
formers this year. From a 1978 
“low” of 220 franc*, they are 
now trading at 3*074 .francs, due 
more to expectations of the: 
company’s longer-term expan¬ 
sion than to anticipated 1978 
earnings.. Interest in Par cor 
was aroused by toe company’s 
hew drug, Ticlopidine, expected 
to go on sale next, year in 

Hillards opening 
keeps up pace 

Appointments Vacant 

' ITS A SHAME ! ' . 

So many . potentially success¬ 
ful salesmen and saleswomen . 
an? In a nit performing uni n- 
tensUnp and-'or- unrewarding 
work, many ol wlora ore meet¬ 
ing heavy travel costs to boot. 
•We arc currently Interviewing 
mutable persons, aged 23-45 io 
loin oar established sales siafl 
In readiness for 1^9. Selected 
applicants will receive com¬ 
prehensive trxfiiiaa Plus . 
Martino salary. C Up to £6.000 
p.a. appending upon dnruxn- 
suncos.i For iniwview 
appointment contact by tele- 
vhone or letter, the- are* 
manager nearest your present 
home or business ; 
B. S. C. Harries—6? Werfoale 
Street. Suffolk: Ipwlch 68509. 
E: Lowensteln or S. Lalbovjtclw 
1*1-155 Brent Street. London. 
N.w.d: pi-203_paT7. 
B. Marsh. 25A-1 King StraeL 
Acton; Ol-O«l 77B3- ■ 
M- E. Hudson or M._S- Gor- 
don. 960 High Road. Finchley.- 
N.12: 01-4*6 364*5. 
S. P- Singer. 8 High Shceat. 
Brentwood. ES8«: 0277 
211611. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
Insurant a Company ' 

A mutual company Incornartod 
in Canada in 1871 

Established 11prn-—*aaMa 
exceed £900 million. 

MANAGING EDITOR 
■ r ” . - ■ . 

Oilier Secretarial'Appointments on pages 8 and It 

Framre antiabroad lts expJoica-j . . ' . A •wt iv 

| check on Parker Knoll. 
AP. Dow Julies. ^ depressed ' consumer beginnings of a consumer, boom 

u.n j ■. • •• - market held back by Gdvem- although. United States exports 
Hillards Opening ment-imposed" credit res trie- are still depressed because of 

.WimriQPn tions brought in a 24 per cent the fall in value of the dollar. 
Keepbuppctie fall in pretax profits to tl.7m *»xbe performance of Mercia 

Tbpugb the b«gh street price for-~ • furniture manufacturer ^eaverS improved during the 
war is not yet in sight, toe first ?a,r^e5. 511 ■ second half of the year as- a 

°f ** ‘jrent iear Jn&4? mmne iJSy4r“”^?Sd0nno,*ants 
had shown -a satisfactory in- ( from £Z2m ro £l^m and the imorove margms. In a stronger 
crease over the corresponding [ fabric as well as furniture m^rVot it is currently contri- 
period, Mr* G. N Hunter, 1 division ^e^ced toe dx^ buting to profh ”, he added. 
.J, ftJSlkifi. i» Meanwhile, . the .group 
‘annual Statement. SuSTou ™ “ oet acute proposer a^senp issue w,ih OfOe 

' Hillards, which'is chiefly con- during the first half to Janu- ~ A" non 
cemed .ivitb.. the sale of food afj- 31 when toe group made ; "SL1*!" J*1®8 306 A n0a 
and other commodities through ' £629,000 before tax. The cor- *raf. , _ _ 
supermarkets and stores, has re-1 responding figure for ‘the ' A final dividend of 3Jp gross 
certtlv. obtained planning per- { previous j-ear was £lm. has been recommended com¬ 
mission to build a large store I Profits from the furniture ..pared with 3.5 gross last ywr, 
at SeLbv. * . division .were also reduced by and the group expects to, at 

(--:-—-tbe £214^)00 cost of reorganize least maintain the present level A. /V.ing production control systems. ' of dfridend a share on the 
k IVia rnn ••• •“ Sales were running at new coital when legislation 

record levels in toe last quarter permits”. •* . 
£• i as the $ vision began to take Overall, Mr Jour dan is confi- TlTSF-il IT i advantage of the improvement dent that the current yearis 
1X1 rnv r n • in our prod action and selling results will exceed those of last 

system” he said- *. year,'despite the outlook being 
Textile exports' to Europe clouded by the prospect of a 

started ib improve as home general ejection and conflict- 
demahd increased with- -the ing economic indicators. 

Briefly 

A. Martin 
first-hall 

TAKING STOCK 

OF YOUR CAREER ? 

We can belp yon to: ; 

IMPROVE carom*' oroso«t» . 
CHOOSE sublettfl,- coarsen 
START a new or 2nd career 
COPE wtth redundancy. ■ 

Consult Uie .leading Guidance 
organization at. any age. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
yo Cloucescter Mace. W.l 
01-955 5452 (24'h Crura i 

ROSEMARY HAMER'S 
Temporary Secretaries are. 

always in grear demand in 

the City- "If you are' wen 

groomed, have rain, speeds 

oi 100/50 -w.p.m., wish to. 

be, popular and earn £2.B0 

p.h.- why not call and .Intro¬ 

duce yourself. ;. 

SECRETARIES ' PLUS •* 

283 9953 ..... 
The Secretarial . Consultant# 

WHY 1 
S 

NORMA’ 

1U wwl i. * It ' 

artinls profit foil of more thaiL -mm- j- i . ■-r a_ _ Pj 

S& Metalrax buoyant after 
• ei S'kov'A «J.lOaa m iruWleMnBa >* l.'U.v, • . ^ ^ 

56pc opening jump 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Join Allred wants SWIf Bureau 

team of Medical' • Secretaries 

and' be assured of work at an 

times. Short and long terra 

bookings, all «o»*. private 

practice .and NH9v. 
. * .' 
Ring Tarry AnastasHm on 

■ 486 6717 

' 89 Duke Street,’Wl" 

% Ray Maugham 
After a 50 per cent pre-tax 

improvement in 1977, Albert 
Martinis profit foil of more than, 
a fifth to £524,000 in the six 
mouths ended June ■ 30' comes 
as a sharp disappointment. This 
is particularly since toe level 
of second-half profits and hence 
dividend cover revival _ is . _ 
unKkety- to be sufficient. to By Victor Feistead • - cautions, ,fin view of tbe re- 
ailow toe Marks. & Spencer jn line wto the optimistic markaWy good first half, it 
clotting supplier to. make Full rho -u-ip-a,, wo-nld be unrealistic to expect 
use - of current dividend .””^ of_the cb^rnian’ “f.- toe improvement in the second 
flexibility. JohlL-;W?ri??’ at. ^ aanyaI half to be as dramatic as that 

Maries &; Spencer probably “eetms in May. toe group has shown last year”. For the full 
accounts for about 45 per Cent enj°yed another record. first year/ 1977, taxable profits 
of turnover—igj by. almost 20 " jianped by 73 per cent to 
per cent overall in the first On sales dm less then -74 per ' £L46m. 
baK to £9.68m—and it is clear cent up at £8J3m for the fost Metalrax’s BnsncM position 
that trading here was partial- six months of : 1978, pre-tax remain*-rory^strona. Mr^ Wardle 

Iarl^dSi<Sh: 111 wLh^nlirii£ hS ST^erim <Rvi- quarter of toe year. Added to caitjn £923,000. During the .last dend ^ being lifted from toe 
wluch.iraa thj effect of cmtency ID 7«^. pretax yr°e?.W ^ o5S> to 0.67? 
problems and weak demand in increased almost axfold, whale .gross. On tbe assumption that 
•the French kmtwear market— turnover has nearly quadrupled, dividend restraint wtii con- 
perhaps-^about '5- per cent of Mr Wardle is bonfident that tihue, the board Trill Tecom- 
sa!es-- wbere customers masted the second half Trill ’show a mend the maximum, final pay- 
wi being invoiced in trancs. farther improvement, bat, he' meat flowed. 
Martini suffered foreign • . 
exchange losses of £53,000 pre¬ 
tax on forward contracts which wtwwtQ .• i . • 

paM Si 111 s Gamer rejects 
takeover.;.. . ,. Ltd Tech offer 

to take 1 sterling invoices. The ' Mr- Lyman C. - Hkundhoii,' Jr, ' Ganier'Corporation has un- 
^tiimsm.qf M( C. R. Martin, i£e president'and ciief' expcu- enirioosly rejected the offer of 

e31" in French of Telephone United Technologies t» nego- 
volume orders for tie 1979 * Telegraph and Mr Robert E. tiaxe a tax-free merger with 

--j- -Scbioed«'. presideait and-chief Carrier and has also expressed 
His confidence is reinforced executive of CarptHration, toe view that United’s proposed 

Ganier rejects 
Utd Tech offer 

nahnn,' Jr; ’ Ganier Corporation has un- 
tief' expcu- extononsly-rejected the offer of 
Telephone United Technologies to nego- 

Amiiony1 Pratt/Hcathcr 

0"' 01-408 1268 

Cltfo .P.W. PLUS- BONUS holiday 
pay. GBSiunlaed worts for good 
Shorthand Sees.—Phono now I 

• Now Horizons, 01-084- 4225. 

COPV TYPiyr.—-With, jrour «HUa 
<60 wvm > you coald earn *70 

•■plus per ww* wtrtlng for an 
Ini emotional Oil Co. in W.l area. 

Part-time Vacancies |3rtsstel^10 

patterns and the continued yimMuu wrome a^rt nor-in-tfie Dest interests of its 
bnpyapey of. toe British .Home o£ stockholders. 
Stores', MothGTcafe and’ Pippa '''Under' toe ' tains' of toe Mr Melvin C. Holm, chairman 
Dee supplier, Martin.: Emprex agreement, Quine. - will be of Carrier, said the board, is 
International ■ -merged into-ITT and based on- of the-view that United’s pro- 

Tbe dividend last year-was shares . curreotly... outstanding pos^l raises extremely serious 
covered five and.a quanesf tones "about 4.7 million -shares of ITT questions under the Federal 
and toe 1978 interim is lifter will be issued in exchange for. Anti-Trustx and- Securities laws 
from 2^39p to. 23p gross per the Qtfme shares on a one-for- and - accordingly Carrier has 
share. Tie; shares fell. 8p. ope.basis. This, values Qume at opened a lawsuit against 
yesterday, to 92p, ■ [ about $148m (£74m).—AP-DJ. United.—AP-DJ. . 

459 5072. Office Overload. 30&. 
Regent St. . W.l lAgy.J. 

£2.80 P.H.-WItb weeto-Of 100/60. 
senior level experience ana 
smart appearance you can Join 
oor. hi only respected team of 
temporary socretarios. Crane 
CorklU Coasultanca.. -437 .1126. 

(W.E. >. 638 4835 .(CMy>a 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 
1GCM CAL. SECRETARY. HariVS 
Street Consultant DennilplOfftai 
approx, to hours per wna. ovef 
US atieruiand.'-audio. Write 
only. Doptor. D, Fax. 40 
Harley Street. W.l. 

TOP-SECRETARIAL, aastfliunenta at 
really excellent. rates wlth the 

. cream or london cnena. - Ch al¬ 
lot! era. 407. Oxford St-. W.l^ 

BRAZILIAN TOimiCOESS todljr 
required, freelance. Box 3536 R. 

• The Times. - . - ■ 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTUffiNTS 

.LONDON loading tutorial college 
■ suit requires tutors in all 3d an cos 

teaucdaJiy cheraJsoy and _ |»- 
' * ^anl* 4"*Uia. Tel. 01-584 

A-LEVEL ■ WdIoov rehem btry tutor 
rcoalred lor Norfolk CoUegc In 

. UpUiiort.setting. Tg 1 onIkbih-^0508 
,713220 for iniertuiw, ~ 

Harmony cWef 
•warning-on 
gold price 

Johannesburg.—The ability to 
mam tarn Harmony Gold Min¬ 
ing’s dividend at toe current 
level of 55 cents will ultimately 
depend on'the price of gold in¬ 
creasing at a rate sufficient to 
offset- escalating Working costs, 
the chairman Mir D. T. Watt 
said in the annual report. There 
will be a significant profits con¬ 
tribution from uranium produc¬ 
tion, -but dividend prospects 
will depend largely on the price 
of gold. Mr Watt- noted toe 
mine is a low-grade one and its 
profitability is therefore very 
sensitive to cost increases. 

The ch airman is concerned 
about ■ .toe effect on working 
costs of South -Africa’s infla¬ 
tion and. In particular, toe cir¬ 
cumstances which will prevail 
i|_ the gold price remains at 
more-than $200(US) an ounce; 

Bid moote 
as Enalon 
suspended 
’ Enalon Plastics was 

porarily suspended at 
yesterday with its anru 
merit that it is considers 
takeover of a private coi 
“ substantial in relatio 
Enalon”. 

. Hie Kent-based con 
which manufactures and 
Rets plastic components i 
ing laminated tubes and 
tion mouldings, said disco 
were at a preliminary stag 
agreement would depend.- 
number of factors indud)' 
accountant's report There 
nobody available for emu 
yesterday. 

Enalon’s pre-tax profits'; 
£72,000 for the year to Jm 
1977. The board said at-— 
interim stage in May this 
that there had been no imp-, 
me nr in industries server 
toe group, and inflation, 
salary rates and other t 
heads continued to be a Jr 
problem. 
BLACK ARROW GROUP 

Premises at Arkwright I 
Reading, are now to be so 
public auction, Mr A- Ed 
chairman, told the annua] 
ing. This followed sugge. 
that the. proposed sale pri 
Edban Properties (controile 
two Black Arrow directors; 
be bettered. 
WESTERN AREAS GOLD 

Western Areas has 
Nuclear Fuels Corpora tier 
South Africa (Proprietary) ■ 
to obtain long-term ur 
sales contract on behalf of 
pany. Also decided to spe< 
development of ore reserv 
uranium-bearing Middle E 
Reef Horizon. 
ROCKWARE—ALEDA 

Rock ware Group has 
178,100 ordinary Alida Pad 
at 145p a share wbicb, wii"-- 
545,000 previously bought 
market and the 3)74,000 for w 
Irrevocable undertakings to 
have been received, represea^JP1 
gioally over 50 - per cent- <5?? 
All da capital. - 
INITIAL SERVICES 

Of the 10.6m new ur 
shares issued by way of 
10.16m shares (96:2 per cent; 
taken up. 
GLENDEVON INVST TRUS 

Company has made furthei 
borrowing of SI.5m for pa- 
two years from Septembe 
Proceeds will be used to 
$500,000 which matures on 
her 18. Balance for further 
seas investmertt. 
SCOTT BADER-STRAND 
GLASSFEBRE 

Whole of share capital of i 
GlassObre, largest United 
dom thstributor of'glassfib 
being acquired by Scott 1 
leading United Kingdom i 
facturer of unsaturated pot 
resins. '. 
ALLIED BREWERIES—J ~ 

Acceptances for first prrft^-^, 
92.7 per cent second preft- 
77.8 per ceat; third preft^-^ 
96.3 per cent: preferred 
S5JZ per cent. Offers nncondirTV*^ 
and remain open. Deahngs in91|y 
Allied ordinary shares open 4^5; 

CHAMBERS & FARGUS 
Turnover for year to Ji 

Film (S3 weeks £12.3m). P'>> ■ 
• profit £127,600 (£38,300). Eac 1 - 
a share wwe 1.77p (1.07p). ■ 
deud 0.73 gross (0.35P groc 
J. E. CROWTHER (BLDGS 

Pre-tax profit fix- yea : _ 
March 31 was £508,000 (£404 . 
Company is controlled by LA _ 
vestment Company. 

Options 
Activity dwindled on 

trade options pitch in line 
toe main market. There 
only 614. deals dime, with 
leading'toe wav with 108. 

.in Coaxrtaulds mere were 
and only one option 
arranged in BOC. Trading s 
tzxfay in a. new series of. 
Tinto Zinc Corporation op^ 
with an exercise price of 5 
for expiry in November, Ft 
ary or May. The convene 
options market was duH. 

6-g J rvf^/g 
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fRKET REPORTS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

bond prices 
day indicators) 

. Oughts CSI 
b J.9R1 

' imw 
;■ - V.! . toys 

"* ■“* ll>. L*»83 .. 

•L&liir Railway 8 ■ 

jan*0*** rninw 

ft i960 ::• , 7 L«W ■. 
jw -ZoauM 8 ■ 

tv ztaund ‘ a • 

hcmiOi " 8 I486 
H K. 1*7* 

xyfti 

. SsWrs1^ 19** 

•S8“. :: 
*: fjp BMwtlel S% 

tHi', 
tS*d *Jt% 

.. yw. 
. . 17". .. «s*. 
.. •/»', 

ly&i sw** 
.. 9G 

1933 W 

Rank G', 117 
1987 .? f*sa% 

tyr&tm Ulster 9 

• a *landi^r»»l Pro- 

- • - JidteKfl wo ss%, ioo*« 
- -t;/nifoai Bank 8'* 

.vr% vj\ 
; . V Hydro TV- i960 ^fc% ofi - 

•• v Fv*. 1W8J8 . . >i5'. 
8>. l^e-j '.O'*. W. 

r«I B% 15*83 .. 9.1 (lb*_ 
Penney «% W* W. 
Hydro i', 19V3 lOO*. 
¥•. 1901 98«. M'J 

'.rynolda 7% 1983 07% 
' • ». I9l|t) .. «*n\ mat. 

ulnhahn R*. t'ft|7 -17% >jb 
• IAN DOLLARS 

*, 1982.. .. 97 97% 
. 15*8 a .. 9R% 
Majors w, 1988 -98'. vBV 

tank of Canada V ■ .. 
.. . . 98’. ' CiuL 

r- fWWt 1986 99 99‘S 
.HG RAT* NOTES * 

: isxihaUcn 9 10.u, 
««% wr% 

• onninslcr R 1984 W% 99". 
|9 7/1# 1W.5 .. 98'. vw ' 

■ ■ . • : h Mining 9 7 lv,- 
... •. sbtt w. 

• :» ‘ * Giytu ■ 9». 
• . . . 99% UIO 

-- 4] AVERTIBLE 5 
■■- Express a*. 

. . R2‘a R-I 
- . 1 k W1ICOX 7 19<*2 129% 130% 

- 1 roods -«% 1992 10*1 1U1 % 
. a Foods 1992 113’. 117 

gr?S?t£? 
5500 &5L' Vh 

*»J2!t!S,cJynlS,K Mannng.—Cuh 

eenicmcni. £720. Soles. 150 
■ins. 

SH{W -•■JSf* attmu.4p in the rlnn — 
"Mns-*w«hk.--Spwi 

Op per troy- owes lUniuKS suiot 
SfSUja^RteMag*. 1*69.31; throe tnontiut 
Zrae^2_-‘j7H'5c,: sl* BiOnUlS. tj04. iu 
i^i89 6c 1: qi\p vot T^u.o 

.—Ailemoon^— 
SPfL Uinae montlut 297 9. 

Sdles- 40 ,0W “f 10.000 iroy ®““c« _ *aeh. . MumJlvp —Cash. 
SMtieuient. 2H9.7P- Sale*. ^*> jou. 
TIN nas Niter' Afternoon ..^Standard 
SfS.'v • 11 meirit tan: • Chrae 
nwnilia.' Eo.870-73, sales. 550 ions. 
HKih grade eaah. CT.O.VK3o: Uirre 
monjhs, £6 870-1*0. Salos. b« Ions. 
Monuag.—standard cash. C7.020-25-• 
*»£, month*. £6.866-70. AnUroiimi, 
7 *;?*>■ Sa^A 2pO lona. High arade. 
ra*h. £7. (go-25: ■ rnree month!. 
Sto.aoO-ao, ScjJcmctu, £7.025. Saiot. 
SmtSK- ,SlhB»|W* tin n-wmt. 
SMI.678 a picul. . 
LEAD y,a» vein alrady: Afternoon — 

•Cahh..su*42-b2.50 per metric totu uirre 
niomfts. £568-oR.50. Safrs, 950 tons. 
.MornluB, — Cash. £361.25-61.50; 
three mpntti*. £366,50-66.75: Settle- 
2»hl- £361 50. Sale*. 1,500 tom. 
SKf *iM6y-—Aftinwon.—Certi. . 
£-324.50-2r.no a- .Qiccric ion: Hirci* 

n «*. 19‘-*£ 
r. 19*3 

• 5 1992 -. 
. ««r Hktc 1% 19H7 
M 5 1V88 
*. 1987 . . 

. * Kodak a*. 1988 
ile Lathe 1% 1987 
n 5 L9B8 
. 1988 

1 Electric 4*. 19B7 
J". 1**87 :. 

v Western 5 198a 5 1992 .... 
Mil 6 1986 
\ 1992 -. 

\ i? iyoa 

.. 115 
- - 10U'. 
. • 96 

19H7 7J 

r: McDcrmi 
•—_ -H.u 71* 1990 .. 146*. 

McDermott 4\ p 

" " fl% 1988 I.' 103‘i 
. . lutnole 4% 1987.. 117 

...__* *enney 4*. i9BT.. ir.\ 
■ JVi, l^BT . . 1.-.3 

J. „ dS Metal S 1988 86 
*S-V mmd.4% i9R7 .. o6'. 

^ 4*. 19B7 .. 82 
s . T' . 4». 1988 . . 761 

**, V p.]! ™ 7‘* w, 
'■ ---.L'jii *S% l«tv6‘ ” 1.76*: 

R1, 1988 lOfl’, 
... 2>rbLde 4\ 1982. . 88 
; . * t"* A-.- Lanvbcn 4% 15*87 81*. 

ti r*! ..- Lambert 4% 19RR 73‘. 
• •••«...t-fi 198« •- -.76 

t Kidder Peabody S 

lent Issues 
xlc I2fc Cum PldilOi 
C.D.So Ord >761 
13K-c ««l WMiUOOm 
Supcrfonda 3lp Old 1551 . . 

ov* Cnv 
Petroleum herr 25p Orri >85) 

Srnvali 10p Ord illSi 
Plywood 23p Ord iW > 

Clndnir 
Price 

14 
UI-3 

J31-1* 
»3-l 

4 prem-lr 90 

aflcrnoon prices are uno/itcuj.. 
PLATINUM V.J5 at 1143.50 12283.501 
a trav ounce. 
RUPBU 941 quiet •ponce per Vital —. 
Oci. 60 T&k>0.80; Nov, bl.6S-ol.70: 
Ocl-Doc, 62.50-61 Mj: Jnn-»Jich. 
64.cu.64.25: AprlJ-Jurtr 66 53-66.60: 
July-Sent. AS.50-68.5o: oct-Dcc. - 
70JJ0-70.S5: Jan-March. 73.45-72.50: 
Aprll-Junc. 7«.35-74..45; Sates: 15 
lots at 3 innnea: 192 ai 15 lonnr*. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were nulcl.— 
Snot. 60:50-61:28. • CiCa. Nov. 61.30- 
61-70: Dec. 62.25-62 75- 
COFFEE: -RobusmA were firm: srahlcea 
were dull — ' > . 
ROBUST AS t£ per metric tent: Seel. 
J .630-35:-Nov. 1.541-15: Jan. 1.444- 
■15: March. 1,560-65; May. . 1.317-20: 
Ju;. 14290-1,300: Sept- 13165-70. 
Sales: 2.362 lots tncludino 43 ootton*. 
ARABIC AS >R par 50 tllMt: Oct 
buyer seller unquoted. 185,00. B4.UO. 
R>m unquoted. Sales: 5 lots. 
COCOA was steady •- per metric 
ton> —Sept. 1.979.50-80,00; Dec. 
2.014-13: March. C.D17-18: .May. 
2.021-22: July. 2.000-2 OOC: Sepr. 
1.965-73: Dec. 1 ."18.30-20.00. Sain- 

Wall Street 

New York, Sept 25.—N'evv York 

stock market closed lower today, 
but was improved from early 
losses despite spreading interest 
rate rises. - • 

Tbc Dow Jones .industrial 
average was off 0.1)9 point .to 
062.35. About 800 issues declined 
with some 645 higher. 
- Volume cotaUed 21,010,000 
shares compared wf* 27,960,000 ‘ 
shares Friday.. 

Brokers said... the market 
reflected continued bargain.'hunt¬ 
ing as well as some hope that 
the consumer price index report 
due Tuesday would ■ shot*. only a 
moderate rise. 

The market fell early in' part 
on a spreading increase in interest 

Commodities II 

2351 loi& InrluOInn 13 ulrilontt. ICCO 
WIcm _,«LiMs 17J.H3C: iO-day avrr- 
4fl«. 170.use. -2-day uvprune, it3.2oc 
*1 S rcniy per lb*. 
Sugar 1 ihc London dolly pnea of 
; MW9 WJ1 iu.30 Itlannr at ItlA^iU: 

i*u. whiiL-i - pnee wai L2 higher 
<■( 2110. 1-utUPM hw oalrt- ■£ par 
lupmc tun 1.—Oct. 1 Ob.S'*-OH.-LV Dpc. 
llU.06-10.il>: tijrrh. 1J Zi.Jfi-l :V. To; 

‘JLiy. 117.25-17.jO: Auo. IflO 7.".- 
21.00; Uct. 123-21.25; Due. 127-27.45, 
bull-* 4.AH 10I8. ISA Drier*; K.14i.: 

JviTuun K.Ohc. - 
SOYABEAN M&AL Wat meaty (C per 
meuic. tun * Oct iia.2U*l5.Wi.. On-. 
J 4/1 .<41-14. *10: •>’•»>. iJn.iU- Hi 5U: 
Ssril. H7.50-iS.ou; Juut*. 

.Aug. 117 80-20.00: Oct. 118-22.50. 
SftIM. 4V MU. 
'WOOL: 1 in-.iv. luium. 1 pence prr 
hllai: AuurnlUji iqmrti. Oct- 222-2 >: 
One, 22H-31; Murcn. 236-40. _»|qy. 
Kvs-J.1 July. 2.39-.T3: Oci. 2.'50-4t»: • 
Drr, 2.-.*..+-,. Mri<X|i. 215-»7 SJlM. 
nil. ■ Nww ZHland CnstMSt iqiiicii: 
Dnr. 184.5-86 0; Match, 1H6.&-H7.0; 
M«y. 188-90; July. J.H*<-‘>1:. Oci. (CD- 
.!*2:. Dpc. 190-65: March. 1*0-94. 
Salt-9, nil. 
JUTE w 15 atiAdv Bangiaaewh ■ whito 

C prade Sepl-OCT. .v/O11 pnr lung 
ion: ■ D ” gradr. Sept-Oct. h'4"-.. • 

-CRAIN 1 The a*llic>.—WHEAT.—Uin. 
Atiiaa .h'taicm red spring No 1, 13% 
PAT C-i.l; Sfflt £‘IJ..75 THbUTV. US 
«urr nnrthern iptiim. No 2. L4 pet 
cent: fopi-Oct 1*2.75: Nav £83.75: 
ut-c £8 >50 iran*-«Mumeiii ismi roa»i 

•US bard wintrr 15% per crnl. Oul 
£K3 Nnv SHI tratu-Mitiimcni cast 
ctWil. B.O milling: Sep! £"T 50: Qct 
LmSD i-:-i ccuit quale*. 
HAiZB—-Mo 3 yellow .'lirtrrlrjrt.- 
i/rarti: Swt-Od £«H.30: Nov fiv}<; 
Dnc E,.|,'.ljU Lratu-shipment amt oust. 
South' .Uric.>p wnlie: 8epl-Oct Jml 
CLtsitow. south African yellow; Smi- 
Oct Let tiliiguw. 
barley.—English Irm mb- sent 
CiR.Cu; Oct -HO east cds-.i ,i-llrri>. Ail 
per lalinn clr UK tuilus* sated. 
London Crain Fuiurei Market ir.afln', 
£EjToriqln.——BARLEY wi> ruliy steady; 
Nov. S.V.BU; Jan. SH2 55: March, 
C85- M.ij. CRT.SO.-.-Salrc.. 140 loll. 
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JJh. LB" .60: March. £*<2.ft&: Mar. 
er-J.(.'> Sales: l’oi inn. 
Nome-Grown Cereal* Authority.—■ 

. Brelanai and UK average rs-lami 
spot price* tor wntd. cmUto Sap 1 am¬ 
ber 2i.—Olfior milling WHEAT- S 
EaM. £89.10; -S West, no price; 
Lastcm. 284.60: H. Midlands. £HT.7U: 
V Midlands. £84.50; N Lam. £85.80: 
N West. £85.70: Scot laud. £86.90; N 
Ireland, no price. UK. £8S. Feed 
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price In p«rentbe*e*. • Ex dividend, 
db; lender. : .Ml paid. a£10psld.b£30 
US psid. d £90 paid, c J» paid. [ Fully 

O&psJd. 

Sank Base 
Katies 

vBN Bank. 10% 

Barclays Bank .... 10 % 

tCCl Bank ....... 10% 

Consolidated Crdts 10% 

I. Hoarc & Co .... *10% 

-loyds Bank. 10% 

London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank- 10% 

Nat Westminster . . 10% 

Rossminster -•. 10% 
■jgjjl .. 10% 

Williams and Glyn's 10 % 

8 7 day dnpostu an aama or 
CIO.OOU and under 6%'e. up 

. « £25.000. Vare. over 
cae.ooo 7».'>. . 

M.J.H.Nightingale'& Co. Limited 

>• i.i;3 Th.-n.tdnof’rtlc S’.rco: Londar. HC.'tl 'ihP-icl; fli *38 065-1 

' The Over the-Counter Market ; - 

71 29 
203 106 
.46 25 
180 105 
143 51 
240 108 
1+7 120 
153 135 
58 36 

116 .55 
340 188 
24- 9 
82 54 
85 54 

120 67 

Airsprung Ord 

Airsfxrung 18^% ULS 195 — 

Armir^gc & Rhodes - 45 +1. 

Bar don Hill ISO — 

Deborah Ord 141 —1 

Deborah 17^% CULS 240 — 

Frederick Parker 131 . +1 

George Blair . 153 .. — 

Jackson Group '• 5f ' 
James Burtiough ' 115'-'. — 

Robert Jenkins 310 — 

TwinJock Ore-' - 201 ■ — 

Twirdeck 12% ULS /8 — 

Unlock HoJ£dSS .85 +2 

Walter Alexander 120 ; — 

5.5 7.8 

18.5 . 9.4 

+1. 3^ &.0: '8.2 

12.0 6.7- ’ 9.8 

-1 5.6 3 3. 8.7 

17-5 7.2 

+1 12.* 9.4 si 

15.0 '9.8. 5.7 
' 5.0 9.0 6.5 

— 6.5 ; 5.7 10.6 

, - .29.7 9.6 5.1 
. . — 3S.3 
_ l£6 153 —■ 

+ 2 7-+ 8.7 ' 9.1 

7-2 6.0: 7.4 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar suffered" *arp losses 
on renewed setting pressure- yes¬ 
terday in highly nervous trading 
ahead of Wednesday's United 
Slates trade figures. Dealers ad¬ 
vanced no new major factor for 
the downturn, though citing a 
basic lack of confidence in the 
Administration's ability to get the 
economy right. 

The Deutsche mark rOse to 
1.9420 from 1.9530 on West Ger¬ 
many’s bigger' trade surplus - for 
August. The Swiss banc advanced 
to a TecordJL.4910 <1-5225). 

,. Down to '51.96+0 early, on con* 
tinned worries.-over an all-out 
FdrtT strike, the pound eventually 
reached 51.9775 late before closing 
at 51.9755, against. 51.9715 on 
Friday. The currency, basket level 
was finally 'unchanged at 62. S. The 
yen closed- at 187.60.- (Friday 
188.20). - 

Gold gained 55 an ounce to 

dose in London at $219,875, 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Msrfceiraiea 
nUj'irwKt) 

. JHm-MirstM 
(dlHei 

Salient points from the Statement for the year ended 31 March, 
1378 by the Chairman, John Douglas. 

# Group turnover feH by 7% to £66 million.with a 
lower trending surplus,, but continued .invest¬ 
ment resulted in reduced tax charges, arid the 

• profit attributable to. members rose from £1 -69 
million to £1.74 million. 

$ The final dividend of 2,S803p net, together with 
. the interim dividend of 0.8805p' already paid, 

makes a total of 3.4608p per share payable on 
the increased share capital-the' maximum' 
permitted. 

0 The Group has continued rts policy of renewing 
its holding of construction apd allied- plant, 
buildings and other farifftiesVtibd*0 during the 
year a total of £3.24 million.was invested, mainly 
in the United Kingdom. 

# Conscious of the strength we derive from our 
diversified interests, we look forward to 
meeting the challenges of the current year and 
thosetofpjiowv' -----yr'T.^.'. 
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Refined silver 
stocks drop 

WasbtDgton, .' Sept 25.—'\Voi1fl 
refined silver stock* declined to 
13m troy ounces at tbe end of 
August, from 14.6m ounces at the 
end of Ju]v, the Silver Institute 
reported. ; 

Ail known refiners in Australia. 
Canada. Mexico. Fern. South 
Africa and Sweden, as well as 
some others In Europe and Asia, 
had refined silver production In 
August of 13.4m ounces, down 
from 16.5m the previous month. 
Disposition last month eased (o 

15.1m ounces from 15.6m in July. 
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Discount market 
• Credit coudlffotis wfere . fitiriy 
'comfortable 6a Lombard Street 
yesterday; However, 'for technical 
reasons the 'Bank of England was 
required «o assise a few of The 
houses in1 a smatt way via pup-1 
chases of Treasury b£Hs and 
corporation bills. 

Although underlyfos' - Pactors 
ladicat&l aiore-than-ample credit, 
the amhoritics were thought to 
be quite happy ^o'assist the market 
in view of tne ihbrt conditions, 
that are expected today, because 
of the pay-over to the Bank of 
England, of?-the >'£400m - plus of : 

special deposits released .at the; 

end of July. 

Houses paid Si-3 per cent Tar 
money at the outset, although the 
interbank rate , got quite tight at 
one stage,, climbing to arounti 9i 
per cent Closing balances -were- 
taken, anywhere between 6} -and. 
Si per cent, although the. bulk of. 
business was' done 71 per.-cent-' 
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Badness Services 
Accounts, Payrolls. Stacks. NPS. 01-237 297k ■ u>(.IlW. 
ubw promotions uii (Sales Prom, march). P.O. Bo/ 25. Hertford 51062. 
ZdtSU Wfiw Sendee 150 Regent St. W.lr. 01-439 62B6. 
AGH Lid. 01-570 6311. Prototypes. General Model making. P.U. Foam. 
Aoto Typing and Ink jo: writing. Letterslream. 01-734 4n5. 
Bookkeeping, VAT. PAYE Service, Kondal Admin. 01-teo gfel. 
Cash Registers A Scales, Bush and Hall. Theobalds Road. W.C.1. 01--42 

7196- 
Centra Fite Computer Services (Mat West Group). 01-405 8T00. 
C.G.C. UeL Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Skips. Toxics. Wer/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Service. Freefone 3064. H.O. Marlow i1312. 
Couriers Intercity, Express motorcycles, vans, weekly toot messenger hire. 

Int Freight. Pfcts. pels, Hed Star Service. 01-439 9141. • 
CMC (Middlesex) Lid. A complete compuier service. 01-578 4563. 
Company Searches—Brian Warren. 46 Delancey St.. N.W.1. x£5 9661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-286 1046. 
Datupeed Punch Cord Bureau, 3rd fir. 32 Wlllesden La, WW6. 01-624 4117. 
David A. Ripley Courier Service, Ely ICambs) 3020. 
Delta—Motor Cycle Messengers 6 Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 8688. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9801. 
Exhibit ex. Packages to Overseas Trade. Fairs. 01-568 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Lid. Company Rog. Agents. 30 City Rd.. E.C.T. 

01-628 5434-5/7361/9936/3177/317B. Telex No. 8B7475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
Fl9h Fanning. Field Stream and Covert (England) Ltd. 067S5 2564. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. HHchin 0462 42600. 
IBM/Auiotyplng, Artwork. Priming. Mailing. Red Tape. 01-493 2379. 
Image Makers Lid., Product, PR/Press. Cams. London, W.l. 01-734 0622/4. 
In ■ Hurry 7 Automatic typing service by We msec. 01-903 6455: 
Interiingoa Ashurst Wood Hse., Ashurst Wood. E. Grinstead 034282 2101. 
J. P. Company Registrations A Co. 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-920 4567. 
Uptons Cash Register Rentals. Save capital maintenance casts. 01-723 

8081. 

Londoa-Aira Courier Service, World-wide Deli eery. 01-407 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Street. W.l. 4£6 3851. 
McCarthy's Press Comment an 15000 UK/Int. Co s. 098 521 5151. 
Office Planning Design A Project Management. C.E. Planning. 486 1621. 
OTMA Training Consultants. Management S Sales Development, Public 

and Business Speaking. Report ana Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
" Perspex ** Cut to size. Marchmade Ltd. 01-437 6766/6241. 
Superaportfc—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-568 3478. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd., Savings Advice. 01-242 2263. 
Thames Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Eg ham aB15/G. 

The Investors bulletin, for details of free otter ring 01-723 60IS. 
The London Office, W.l. Total business minding. P.A. servico. 734 5345. 
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-5B9 1194. 01-727 3J?E6. 
World Courier U.K. Ltd. Infer national Document Courier Sorv. 629 4622. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane, W.CJL 01-242 3473. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
A.F. International Translation Services Ltd. Tel. 01-450 2521/6. 
Alla lingua Ltd., 01-452 2851. General. Technical A interpreting. 
Arabic Translation A Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arabic Translations, la Ennismoro Gardens Mews. SVV.7. 01-539 4295. 
Chemical Translations Lid.. Gerrards Cross. Bucks. Tel. 37712. 
Language Services Westminster Lid., 140 Sloane St.. S.W.l. 01-052 0691. 
Universal Translations. All languages. All subjects. 01-248 8707. 
T-S-T. Translations, Hamble. Soultwmplon. 042-122 2774, 01-433 3321/2/3. 
Tallis House. Arabic Translation Specialists. 01-437 9137/8 
Transtelex Lid., Trans I alors/lnler prefers 01-361 0957/8/9/0. 
Uni-Message Internalinnal. Translation, interpreting. 01-874 0757. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Afocos, U.S.A., Canada A S. America experts. 01-485 9305 CA.B.T.A.l, 
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily ached flights to Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Travelstr, 40 GL Marlborough Sl„ London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Complete Design A Print Service lor smaller firms. 01-458 3341. 
Graphics. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. Q1-187 2641. 
MuRrstarecn (Hawtcburet). Screen Printers (051505) 3337/2356. 

Brochures. Vheads, cards, etc. 3 3 Design. W.l. 499 o~2F 
windmill Gallery. Fine Art Picture framers and dealers. W.t. 01-6E0 9624. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Stendard. Manpower Cleaning Service-:. 727 6466. 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd., 66 Cherione St.. W1P11R 01-626 1311. 
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5381. 
ONtes Cleaning Services Ud. 28-36 Eagle St.. W.C 1.-01-242 2800. 
R. B. Contracts. Office/industrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning Onaurlaation Ud., 10/16 Cote Street. S.E.1. 407 5883. 
Sunset denning Lid. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 

— __ —;. rit OI4.B, LctitflbiiiMm. v 4-/0** 41 13 

copyom. New and re-con. copiers rent/lease/buy. 278 6127 

n0|WriS?,^f rL!="?ta5?rir,>' 5° St.. W.l. 486 2624. 
S* Oueb0C Marble Arch. W.l. 0M02 9571. 

Hteh omu.THhLT: eio<^rDSlftJC P.BPer «"d Photocopiers. 01-802 0335. 
b ^5?°,0 any <Sead,ina- Lerterslream. 734 4115. 
Hfaf S***-ra79- Fonchurch Street. 626 2923 

Copy in lull colour and print in black and 
s«»^ii?-S^ddr^srtyow'w"e3, 01-636 4&35. 
»anirpr«V!B6 Compden Hill Road. W.8. 01-727 2723. 

Tta IBM type/set print bind. 734 3986. 
rw?^' 50 George Sheet. London. W 1. 01-4EE 2624 

Typesetters and Designer*, Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4898 

COMPUTING SERVICES 

Pace Ssterlss Ltd.. Wage Preparation lor smaller businesses. 01-399 0185. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc? Phone Tylin on 05-680 2333. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adanu. Fuel oils for homes/shops/I ndusby. 386 8936/952- 1502. 

R-comptel* national air con. service. 0273 64262. .. 
Air CondfUomnB Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-488 3381. 
^“relngton.Fuol Oils Ltd., Indusl./Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 55166. 
cool P»n Ud. Air con. design, installation, service. 688 9592. 
peon.—Wey. 84477Air con.—comm./ind./speclalised environment. 
gSFHP" COmflUooInfl Contractors Ltd. 01-785 9857/60. 
Guff^OMQ.fl. Ltd. Home, farm and indust. oils. See yellow pages. 

Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
222?lr *7 Condmortng—GEC ’Air conditioners. OT-629 1-745/01-629 4560. 
sorvo com. A/c lor shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. ■ 
S?™"”1*1 C*"*™ Healing. Advice/qu toes. 01-748 2500. 
inerntogear Ud. M. A E- Enginews/conlraclors. Walton 41484. Tx. 928425. 
town A country. Name plates, fascia*, gen; tattering. 987 5670. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signs. Complete service in visual,communication. 639 9111. 
Bloom (Harold) Signs Ltd., 371/370 Albany Road, S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
Burnham Signs. More than 100 years ol sendee. 659 1525. 
GarntarSIgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Ofdhara Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Rad Circle. National corporate image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Smart Signs. Engraving Illuminated A Plastic Signs Designs. 472 6238. 
Stacks!gna Ud., Fire, Solely A ■General Signs. Redhill 64765. 
Town A Country. Name plate3, fasclas. gen. lettering. B87 5670: 

VENDING ' 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hol/coid dispensers and inqredienls. 
Barton-Bane nd. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bovs Ud. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06265.22844, 
CTg Vend Service- All areas operated and serviced. Longman, 648 6748, 

. Green Barbour Ltd,—Eclectic service and sales, try. us. 01-328 4488. 
H.D.M. Venders (UK) Ltd. Nation wide distributors. 01458 3022. 
Qutekmald. Comprehensive drinks and lood vending. Southern: 01-965 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (0922) 31131. Northern: 061-872 4967. 
nobeserve Ud. 19 Aintree Rd.. Perivale. Greenford; Middlesex. 993 2838. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
All Security Lid. la Solston Avenue. Carshallon. Surrey. -Tel. Q1-843 2151/2, 
Attridge Co. Security bars. 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 987 1 721. 
“Barry Brew (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jorro Services, 9 York Place. Barry. S. Glamorgan. 
CSU (Ldn) Ltd- Comm & Industrial Security Services. .445 2181. 
Ftenchl Locks A Tools. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
GokJhank Security Ud. Sialic Guards, Loss ■Assess, etc 01-243 1648. 
Investigators A Security Consultants. Leaihsrhead 74805. . 
SBS Security Services Ltd. 28 Stoke Road. Slough 37253. 

PLANT B EQUIPMENT . 
Clarkes Group. Generators for U.K. 8 Export. 01-988 8231. Tx. 897784. 
Cox Crane Hire- 6-90 ion capacity Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London : Uxbridge 31291: Midlands : Brownhilb 3666. 
Equlpwted Ud., new generating 3*is. Tel. Newark 71221. Tlx."377122. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,001 iiems lor hire. Bromley 01-480 81-17. • 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery, Print, Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City Office Audio. Office end dictating equip., hlre/buv. 703 8032.. 
CopygraphJc (London) Ud. Discount Stationers. 995 8006. 
Everest Used Typewriters, Dictation m/c. Burgh Heath 61781. Surrey. 
Fawtham Valley Furn. Suppliers offlce/contracl turn. 0474 S546B. 
Henhoms Ltd. Bbckvtler Way, Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 21298. 
Harter A Lowe. Sales 01-508 5858. Service 01-980 1035. 
KjiIgbtxbrkifle Office Services. Lease, hire sales. 01-727 7401. 
S. Uergolte A Sons. 63/66 Oxford St.. W.C.1. 01-836 9513._ 
Martin Nett Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road, S.W.15. 785 9657. 
Surrey Typewriters Ud. DJsbibulors of leadfrfg office machines. 789 5454. 
Talbot Office Machines. Salea. repairs and turn. 837 3121. 278 5356. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Mailing Service. U.K. & o/seaa. Lists H.D.M. 407 5444. 
DP (Direct Hail) Ltd. Unit E. Roan Indust. Est. Mitcham. 640 7411 
imermall. Expert mailing services. London, W.3. 01-743 6141. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire, London: Bctchwarth 2711: Midlands; 

Brownhills 3666; North west: 061-430 4324. 
Darttord Portable Buildings. Sale/hire. Darttord '21151/24502. 
Pilot Plant Hire. Portable buildings, renl/hire. 01-^697 0152. - 
Roulcabin Instant Buildings. Sale/hirc. Nationwide. Ring 06S15 2590, 

FRE/GHT FORWARDING 
Constantine Forwarding Ltd. 78 Broadway. Stratford. E 15. 519 3255. 
Crawford Packing Ltd. Export cave makers/shippert. 01-848 9905. 
TUbo Ltd. Victoria Hae, 2/B Goodmayes Rd., Ilford. 01-597 0055/7/8. Tlx. 

8951408. 

Home & Personal Services 

A Babysitter In Land on/Suburbs 7 Call Childmmers. 935 9763. 
Beech HHt Nursing Hama. 47 Seech Hill. Hadley Wood. 0i-HS 3181. 
Bend lefts of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor St.. W.l. 01-620 1812. 
Oernard Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 01-881 0110. 
Brodle Sports. 168 Piccadilly: Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5937. 
Debrctts Peerage Ltd, 23 M os sod Street, London, S.W.3. 01-581 0174/5. 
Fonlsnay Nursing Home. 39 Watte Ava.. Rochester, Kent (0634) 43753/ 

400207. 
Infenffslon Video (any night at the movies on Video cassette). 01-439 6332. 
Joan Remlck Marriage Bureau. 155 Knightsbridge, S W.l. 589 7567. 
Peter Hancock. Anilques/booka-bought A sold. 0243 86173. 
Special Days. Dais reminder service. 01-751 6027. 
Col. T.V. Home ft export showroom Reel. 2 Gant cm SL, W.l. 01-734 9461. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J..Corrigan (Bids) Ud. Basildon 288447. 
L'niroae Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit How. W.B. 01-727 3922. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bato. Interior /Exterior Decorator. Tel. 850 9502. 
A.L.L. Dry cavity wall insulation service. Guild lord 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate In double glazing, replacement windows end doors— 

in while finish. Telephone101-304 9266 or see your Yellow Pages. 
Caatelnau Mosaics A Tiles, of Barnes. 64 Church Rd.. S.W.13. Tiles & tile 

fixing. 01-741 2452. 
Charles Antiques, Chlslqhurel—buy household antiques. 01-467 7138. 
Classic Asphafle Co. Lid. 92 Princes Ave., N.13. 01-889 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd.. 187 Now Kings Rd., London. S.W.6. 01-736 8325. 
Combined Garden Services. Home A Business. Tel. U. Chalfont 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Business. John Bales Carpets. 274 2823. 
Cappings Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593. 
Deconun Garden Designers, 24 Cloudesley Sq.. London. N.l. 01-278 1838. 
D. N. Richards A Ban. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4810/868 4114 
Laplok Fencing.—Brochure—Albion Box Ltd. Cardiff 0222 21514/31365. 
Richard's Roofing, 392 Ncnholt Road, Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
® T Servlcos) Lid. Guildford. Sy. 76072. Compile pool service. 
Cap JR, Pools Ud„ Tim Bury Farm. Radnor Road, Cheshant. 

Bucks HP5 ajX.Tel. 72881/4. Telex Interact. Che sham. 
Classics Pools. , For the ultimate in quality. 01-54B 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ltd.', Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Fcmden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261, 

c v No./, Twylord. Berks. Tel. Wargrave 3711. 
S;Y1!®,/P0,r£*1,f Inatellationa A pool kits. Lapworth 2438. 
Kalko Qua lily Liner Pools. Installation & D.I.Y. Thanel 51782 

H°“"- “W" 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
■Gordon Outfnnrite Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd.. W 7. 579 703. 
P. Hampshire Photo Ud., Drive-in sfudfo/colour processing. 01-553 0928 
Passport Photo Senr. WhUe-You-Wall. 449 Oxford Street. 629 8540. 
Souths3a Films. Develop A print ail colour films. 240 0842. 
Wadding Photographer* lor. 30 yrs. F. ft J. Here Ud. 01-907 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Chd,J’*" Bra""-. Embotsad wiling paper, matching cards, envelopes all 

sC^StiSftSSE' a 81 ana *amp,es hom: o'*'-RSD-e,ack^ 

Help Agency. For ail. temp, and oerm.. hc^sEholi WJ- Krai *154. 
Host s Gucci. Au pair/Pdying GuesL 582 Krrj s S.^.6. 0.^31 5M). 
Susan Days Agency. lOp Nannies & Start since i3-i. -ali&btfy 3051 

CONSULTANTS 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 

n. L. Potic ft Co. (G.B.) Ud. 294/304 St. James Road, S.E.1. 01-237 4921. . 
ROB Op hone systems do more than answer phones. TeL 01-689 8868 for 

details. 
Shlpton Telstor-Ltd. Telephone Answering Machines. Spencer Ct.. Chalcott 
Rd., London NW1. for Ires demo. 01-207 4237 or 586 0711. 
Vondek Mailing gets you new enquiries at less cost. 407 3884. ■ 
Womea Moll Marketing Ltd. British Co. Gov. contra. O/sees flats. 540 0313. 
Walllngtan Proes (MaJHng), 144 Charing Cross Hoad, VK.C.2. 01-836 3312. 
Weraseo. 24hr. Teiex/tel. answering aemce. 01-903 6458. 

SortteH, G. L. Conlracl/Domeslic Glaziers. 0I-4E5 5594 
°Glazing. The Experts. Crayfprd 53311. 

G^0r,„R?ad: Jwehaui. Hants. Far sham 80893. 
iRur. Glazing. Fast effidenl fitting setv, 524 5188 
UBM Glass. For complete nalicnal otess/alumlnium service. 021-359 4994. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
Rsep Clean Dram Senrice, Domestic & Industrial. 01-228 4949. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 

Gteanera, 128 High Street, Beckenham, KenL 650 5535. 
Con Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. W.1Q, B6S 3664. 
Cotlantaff Curtain -Cleaners, Fast superior service. 435 2207. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road, London, W.10. .960 5656. 

PIANOS 

BlOthner Pianos, 47. Conduit 5treet. London, 1)1.1. 734 5945/6. 
Derek Caddo (Chlslohurst) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-467 6403. 
Flshere Of S treat hem. The Piano Specialists. 01-671 6402. 
H. Lane ft Sons Pianos. 328 Brighton Hoad. South Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 6831. 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Plano Services. Ill Ewell Road. Surbiton.' Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. . • 
Riverside Organ.Studios. Uprights, grands by world's leading mbs. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 681B. . 

FURNISHINGS *, 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture.-Fulham-Road, 731 5560. 
The Candle Shop, 68 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
, Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices. 

Baths ft Tiles, 390 Muswell Hill Broadway. 71.10. 01-444 8201/8200.. 
C. P. Harl ft Sons, Nepr/iam Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-828 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134, Telex 298559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
'Jeeves, ol Be|graivia,-10 Pont .Street. S.W.l. 01-235 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemendlng. 

WINE & DINE 
Arirang Korean Restaurant,. 31-32 Poland Street. ’W.l. 01-437 6633. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Ouean Victoria-St., E.C.4. 24B 6071. 
Adpower Randatad Staff Consultants (Appointments In Advertising. Public 

Relations ft Marketing). 71 New Bond St.r London.' W.l. 493 6458, 
-Belle Agency. For office/technical staff, home/overaeas. 01-835 0731. 
Briskstnrt Temps, Ud.. 26 Berwick Street, London, W.l. OT-437 2882. ■ 
Sligh Appointments, 20 Conduit SL, London, w.t. Tel. 01-498 4372. 
CLA. Management Racru/lment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Services Ltd. For secretarial linguists ft temps; 839 3366. 
Ceotacom Stall Ud., 937 6525 W.B. 836 2875 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
Cavendish Personnel; 8 Cavendish Street. W.l. Legal/accls. sacs. 637 7637. 
Church!It PanonneL 828 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. . 
Cteyman Agency. Office & professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
EME Consultants. Professional/electronic/executive. 02S18 22312. 
Girl ’Friday Ltd, 36 Copthail Avenue. London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-628 2635. 
International Secretaries, 174 New Bond Street, W1Y 9PB. 01-491 7108. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau, Knightebndge. Best for top lobs. S89 8807. 
Hard Graft]ng Agy."Extraordinary,people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8844. 
Highland Personnel. On ft off-share contract ft perm, staff. 0463 39739. 
Impact Accountcr/Ugim. N. Sy. S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Jqsl listen 1 
Jaygar Careers Ltd., Top calibre PA/Secret arias (Temporary/Permanent). 

730 5148. 
Joan Tree Agey- Office Staff. 25 South Mohan Street, W.l:- 499 4946. 
Kelly Girl.-The quality temporary staff service. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group. All stall Office/Lepal/Aocts. H.O. 837 6444. 
Legal Exec, ft Sec. Agy, For all Legal Office Staff. 01-437 4187. 
Legal OppartunlUaa. Specialist Service to Prof. In U.K. 01-386 6411. 
Linton Appointments. Recruitment. Consultants. 01-242 0831. 
London Careers. (Office Staff). 1G8 Finchley Rood. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Margery Hint. At the centre of the finest careers. 629 8812. 
Marlene Lemer Personnel, W.l. Temps/Perms in U.K./Abroad. 637 3822, 
M. & J. Personnel Consultants achieves the desired result 588 0174. 
Harrow Agency LbL For all perm. temp, language jobs. 01-836 1487. 
Nine Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Kensington High St., W.B. 837 9801. 
Opus Personnel. Your complete service. 01-486-7021/4.’■_■ 
Prime Appointment*. For all Professional Careers. 01-637 9922- 
Quest Advertising Ud ^excellent Recruitment Service. 014DB OOIJL 
Rosen. Assoc. Staff ,Cnsuits, for Aasgn./Psrm.- Accntoy. People. 01-829 2218. 
Staff Introductions (Sec. ft Exec), 66'Marhrebone Lane. W.l. 486 6931- 
Susan Hamilton PeraonneL. Executive A Secretarial staff.-499 5406. 
* That Agency • 185 Kensington High SL, W.B. 997 4338. Advert. Spec. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupalr Anener. UK/Overseas, at 523 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-408 1013. 
Aupairs ft Demeitle ft Hotels. HATA Stall. 629 1762. • 
BNA Natmlas/Halp. UK and O'aaas. 470 Oxford St., W.l. 01-409 1921. 
Domestic Unlimited Employment Business. Dly tilp/cteanlng. 969 7495. 
EtasyoaBH Southend, for. Aupelra/Paylng Guests: (0702) -41434. 

cS^^JoteSTon toioc., 3S New Broad St.. E C^£88 3Sfi. 7U. »» 
CampbeIl-John*ton Exec- Secretaries Lid., j5 Near Brsad St.. E.C.2. -588-. 

■ 3588. • - ■■ 
Career Plan. Secretaries, Administrators. Execut^-es. 734 4264. 
Churchill PersonaeL KE 8035: Exclusive ict^reonxynem service. 
Crone Corklll. Senior Secs. (Tem?./Per=.). S2S 4a3a_City: -37 1.26 W.E. 
Dtraclors* Secretaries, 27 Old Bond SL. W.l. 01-625 9323. 
Gee’s ReoruUmenL For career orientated staff. 429 E’iM/4. 1 

tnterexec. Advisors to Execs, on U.K. ft tntemaL Emp. 01-428 2400. 
Jane Crosthwatte Hecruitmerw. 24 Beaustemp PL. S.W.3. 01-581 2877. 
Mary ■ Overton Femate Executives.—Secretarial ft Exec-Jthee Recruitment 

male or female. 29 New Band St.. W.l. 01-493 2755/0856. 
Management Hesourcea, 45 Conduit S:, London, IV. 1. CT-437 9978. TCc. 

915100. Management ft Recruitment ORG. Development U.K. and 
fniernstianel Secretaries. 

New Horizons, Executive Personnel. 47-49 Brompian Rd.. SAV.2. 554 4223. 
Professional & Executive Recruitment, London; SAy.l. TeL 01-255 7030. 
Deed Executive Seerelartes. Executive ft Secretarial. Gl-240 3531.' 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Campbell-JohnsioD Reeruft Advg. Lid., 35 Hew Broad St.. E.C 2. 588 3588. 
Graham ft Gillies'ft Warwick. Ingestre Place. W.l. 437 9055. 
Ketcbum Recruitment Ltd. Ring Andrew Millirause. 01-242 1031. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Nursing,' Branches throughout London. 01-274 0K£. 
Gardiner's Nurses. Nannies & Mothers Helps. (STD C734 ) 476665-' 
Kim (GB). 187a Camberwell New Rd.. London. S.E.5. 24 fas. 01-682 8848. 
Sullivan's Nurses, 3 Dorset SL. W.l.*01-933 2253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associated Conference Interpreters all languages. 01-658 0949. ’ * 
Cate Royal- Also banquets and meetings. Regent Sl. 01-437 9090. 
Conference Associates. Professional organisers. 01-957 7529. - - - - 
Concourse Conference Agency—meeting successes. 01-894 1223. ' 
Omy* Fbondalion,~W.C:t.’Meet or entertain elegartty.. 01-278 2424. ' ~ 
Force .Four Conference Production Ud. Tel. 01-437 3832. 
Hamilton Retry Conferences, Creative Presentations. 01-734.7307. 
Hanover Comanmicaltans Ltd.. Conferance. Film. A/V Prod. 01-629 8517. 
Keen Productions. Complete professional service. SIS 6335/6. 
London Convention Bureau. Everything about London. 01-730 3450. 
London Frees Centre. Modern complex; nr. Fleet Si. 01-353 621L 
Msnor House. AA/RAC 3 star AA* CasHa Combe. VTihs. 0249 B2206. 
Marelutiont Coofonmcas. Vogue House. 1 Hanover Sq.. W.l. 49117ST2- 
Prospectus—Coafaronco BeeemNons. 01-568 417T. 
SP ft M Presentations. Total conference production. 01-560'0692. 
The Carlton Tower—Your firm class banquet/coclerence vemu*. 01-235 5411. 
1 he London Tara Hotel, conferences and banquets. 07-637 7211. - 
UlbwHer Hotel, Cumbiia. 48 ims. Glenriddmg 444. Tetex 64357. . 

’Suns Travel Bargain. Ana., N.Z.. P. EasL.0?-636 *21. “' ' ‘ 
Sol 'Stopping. World wida navel agents. crulse/Ta?* epoc. 01-837 -4551. 
Suatey Travel (European Specialists). ' 
Tm Traval Contra. Law cost flight a, exotic hoDdays. 01-437 9134/^9. ■ . 
Untied Air Travel. Economy with service. AH worldwide flights. 01-438 2326. . 
West-Lin Air, 345 Archway Road. N& 01-341 2345. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 
Algarre Villas, 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CRO.IJN. C1-680 3444. 
CoBMmotitan Holidays. Corfu ft'Crete Epeciatirts. 637 5072. 
ErtwiI Travel (Portugal). 3 Bute Straal. SJJIf.7. Ol-bW 4228. 

Express, 60 King Street, Twickenham, Middlesex. 01-69111771. 
Eurovrtfas. 57 North Hill. Colchester. Eijex. Tel. (0206).47^6 • ''; 
Gozo CM MIHhoutes Lld-,-4 Burnaby Gdns...London W3-3DT. 01-995 9379. 
John 9organ Travel, 35 Albemarle Street, London., W.l. 01-499 IBM. - 
Mafosate. For Canary Is. 6 Vigo S1„ London. W.l. 01-439 6633. 
SSiHolldaS^a^Ablngdon Road. London. W.6L01437KM. : 
StarvIDas Ltd., 25-27 High SI.. Chesterton. Caaibs. Tel. (0223). 89622 (24 

Summer' Camping Holidays, 149 Lawn Lane, Hemei Hempctead, Hena. 
--HP3 RHX Tol ■ 0442 5SS24.' 

■ S^rTrarat 88 Sto£ ^7 Richmond. Surrey TW91UF. 01-940 0082, 
Travel Workshop, 5 Garrick St.. London: W.C2. D1-ffl6 7Mb. 
Trek-America, 62 Kenway Raad, London. S.W.S/Q1-37B-WI3. 

'ViHas'-Abroad. 322. Croydon Road. Becke^iam. fter^ 01-858 3330. 
V. F. B. French ft GB Hols., 15 Rodney Rd., Chefteoham. Glos. D242 26338. 

STUDENT FACILITIES V . _ 
Hoste Stud^ Trawl SeHdce, 181 Gt.P0rfa^ Sl.7 W.l. W-5B0 7733. 
London Student Travel, 117 Euslon Rd . L?ndoiu.N.W.i. OljGBe 7051. 
Vacation Wot*. For working- holidays. 9 Park End SL, Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES " 
Jgftn Morgan Trawl Skiing. 35 Albemarle St., LgMon. W.l. 01-490 1911. 

«OTELS,'RESERVATION "SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings Golden Swvlces. JeL 408 1134. Telex 29B558. '. . 

. Exp-o-tel. Hotel reservations. 01-568 BTBte: 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS- ' 
. Arden YacMa, 84 West Clyde Sl.. Htoensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177- 
SSvan»^ia4der®Siallbri Rd., COwlold, Nh^ofshanl. Sax. (040 388) 631. 

Motors 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. International movers door to door. 01-961 C366. 
Bonners Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 £261. Darttord 20441. 
BRI-NOR U.K. and Overseas. 7 Gibbons Sliest. Plymouth. 23480. . 
DAP.. International Removals Ltd.. Unit SE. Station Road. South. DarenUi. 

partfortf. Kent DA4 9AU. Faminghatn 10322) 864180. 
Deliverance r Bin ova is/stor ago. Local/long distance. 01-403 CO ID. 
Dial a Van. working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any.distance. 01-582 9122. 
Hava*. Int. removals, shipping of cars and baggage. 0342 23155. 
Intwtiaan. Worldwide Removals Containerissd storage. Freefone 2176. 
L- Vrccars .ft Son Ltd. Household ft Office. 01-800 4749. 
Midhael Darts. A worldwide door to door service. 01-676 0434. 
Neale ft Wilkinson Lid. International Removals. 01-519 3232. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson. 01-349 BUI. 
Soidli American Van Lines. Worldwide removals. 01-441 1797. 
Stewart ft Harvey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall, S.W.l. 01-839 5336. 
‘ransports, Susan SwifL London. Paris. Nice. 01-223 9482. 

■ wind horse Tranoport. 51 Roman Rd.. London E2 QHU. 01-961 1225/6. 

EstateAgents 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL .' . 
Boyd ft Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Piece. Lor ion. S.W.G. Te.\ 0f-5£-i £293. 
Crown ft Merry. Country Houses in Home Counties- '0295) 622355. 
Bucket! & Ballard. 58 Cornmarket Ss.. Oxford. 0S85 40591. 
Central London Luxury Flats Ltd., 6 Kensington Crt.. W.8. Dl-937 9798. 
Clive Lewis ft Ptnrs. (Commercial). 16 Stratton Sl. W.l. 01-493 1001. 
Daniel Smith, Brimt ft Done, 157 Kemlngton Lane. S.E.11; 735 2292. 
Uugh.F. Shaw, The Estide Office. Dorset Hoese, Gloacastar pr„ N.W.1. 

' ' 01-488 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4863. 
H. J. Tumor ft Sons. 3le.Filers St.. Sudbury, Suffolk. (07873) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood. Surveyors. Aucri onfters. V^ucrs and Estate Agenis. 23 

Berkeley Square. London WlX BAL. 01-628 9350. 
Joanna Vigors UsL. 77 Flood SL. London. S.W.3. 01-3SZ rss24. 
Kathini Graham Ltd., 18 Montpelier Mews. S W.7. 01-584 3555. 
Keith Cantata Groves ft Co. (Chartered Surveyors). 43 North Audtay St, 

"Grosvenor Square. London WIT 2AQ. 01-629 6HK. 
lipinend ft Co., 17 Stratton Su W.l. 01^499 5334. - . . . 
Maltersh ft Hardin* 43 James’s Place. London. S.W.l. 01-493 8141. 
Nathaniels ft Dicker, 40 Gloucester Rd.. S W.T. BT-3o4 S436. 
Norman HlrahfieW Hyde ft-Browne. 42 Wetback Sl, London.. 01-486 46Mv - 
Paareons.. With 23 offlceSTIa Graffon St.. W.l. 01-(99.2;04^ 
Powell ft Partner Ltd.,. Fmegt Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 282) 2281. •'* 
Rerit. Dinar ft Ca, 170 New Bond St.. WIY 9PD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Grtavsoh, 71 Walton Street, SW3 2HT. 589 B217/S/9. 
Roland Quick ft Co., 4 Sloane Street, London, S.W.l. Tel. 01-235 4545. 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyors Estate- Agents. Kensington. 589 0134. 
Sheriff ft Co., 40-Kensington Gdns. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 6600. 
Warbteton ft Co.. -138a Sloane Street. London SW1X 9AY. 01-730 9954. 
Wales Estate Agency, 36 Westow Sl.. Upper Norwood. S.E.19 771 1357. 
William H. Brown ft Sana. 61-aueerw Gardens, W.2. 01-402 8477. - 

RENTALS ' 

A1/W1 Flits. 3 Whitehorse Sll. London. W1. 01-499 7971/2/3/9966. 
Chlioott WMte * Co. [Management), 125 SouthrEnd, Croydon. 688 4155. .. 
Coman^idld Ltd. London ft Cannes, France. Tel. 01-340 7314 & S48 482ft 
Cutiaas ft Co., 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-5E9 5247.' - 
Bonham ft Revrax (RentolB), 17 KlngswelL Heath St,. N.W 3. 01-435 9681. 
Ellis Cgpp ft Co., 210-Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W.15. 789 7610. 
Michael Davis. Luxury serviced apartments In S.W.l. 01-878 0434. 
Perrier ft Davies, S Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 584 3232. 
Hampton ft Sons, 6 Arlington Street, ■ S.W.l. -Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helm Watson ft Cp-v 637 6096. require* Hals tor visiting-academics. 
James and Jacobs, 94 Jermyn Street London, S.W.l. 930 0261. 
Johnson Pycraft ft Farrar, 152 Fulham Rd., S.W.10. 01-370 4329. 
Landway Securities, J5 Grosvenor Crew. Mews. London. S.W.l. 01-235 0028. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road. S.W.7. 01-669 9225. 
MaRtond Palmer, Pum/unlum rental* ft sales. 01-730 5121. * 
Mayfair Apartments, 8 Charles-St.. London. W.l. 01-493 6940. ■ ' 
Petmwns Luxury Rentals.. Short/long lets central London. 328 7131. 
Ruck ft Ruck, 13 OttJ Bfomptoij Road, London, S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. ~ 
Stewart KEtz ft Co^ 6 .Essex Ho., George SI.. Croydon. 01-888 1161 Ex. 1ft 
Stuirelgn Agency lor Holiday lettings and Property Sales. 373.5364, . 
Stayfel 4'Co„ 27 Ivor Place. N.W.1. 01-262 5589 •- 
Wartmrton ft Co., <5 Beauchamp Place, London,’ S.W.3. 01-584 7771. ■ 
Wink worth ft-Co^ 48 Curzon Slreet. W.l. 01-499'3121.' 

Education 
Mrs Thomsens Secretarial College. 'Intensive Courses. Oxford. 721630. > 
SL G pdf lea Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES J 
Airline ft Hotel lta^agenw^t, Courses. Tel. Belair College: 01-838 1318! . . 
Anglo Continental School of English, Bournemouth (member oI.ACEG) 

. .29-35 Wlmbdume Rd.. Bournemoulh (0203) 292128. - 
Aspc, at Racogntsod English Language Schools, 125 High Holborn.'London' 

-W.C.1. 01^242 3136/7. . .. 
Bell Softool of Languages, Bowtiiorpe Hall. Norwich. Tel. ‘746615. 
Bell School of Laogiragea, Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel. 262S5. — 
Sell School of Languages, Red Cross Lane, Cambridge. TcL 47242. 
.Cambridge School of EngBeh, D.EJ5: Rac., London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. - ■ • ' 
Beresferd- School ot English ft Commerce. Margate.' Kent 0843 22374. 
E. F. Language Cottages. 1 Foreran St, Hove. Brighton. Tel. 0273 723625. 
fna^sCokiraea—LMng Language Centra, Cli/ion Gdns.. Folkestone 0303 

ilnllogua Language 'Schools, 29 Warwick St.. Londbn. W.l, Tel. 'f0424) 
• 424967. 
Unguapbone Language Tuffion Centre. 0L-580 0141/4. ■ - - ' 
Langham'Secretarial Collage, 16 Durttavan St., WIY 3FE. 0l-a29 2904. 
Language Studies Lid-, 10-12 James Street. London W1M 5HN. 01-499 9621. 
London School of Engfiaft (for specialiats). 15. Holland Pk. GdnaT (fLS.) 

W.14. 602 0282. . 
Ncotlcs Institute, Paridleld, Greaves Rd., Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School of English, 11 GL Russell St., London, W.C.1. 637 9988. 
St. Giles College, 51-Shepherd Hill, Highgate. N.6. 01-340 0628. ■ 
SU1Hiron Language 'Learning System. 72 New Bond SL. W.l. 01-i93 1177. 
Strafford -School of English, Stratford-on-Avon. Warkar 0769 69497. 
Tafia House. Education Consultants. 01-437 BI37/8. 'Tblax 298774.' .. 
Twafia: English as foreign-language. Tunbridge Wells 22749. 
Wyvern House English tor Children, Milton Abbas. Dorset. 0258 880121. 
West London Institute ol HE. Borough Rd. Islewonh,- TW7 5DU. 

TUTORIAL . 
English Tuition, Cantb. Hons. Grad. E.F.i_ S.W 1. or Pupils Res. 828 1683. 
English ft.French Ottered by queried 'native teachers. 01-935 8641. 
Holbom Tutorial College. 47 Red Lion St., W.C.1. 0T-405'8644. 
Knightabridge Ttrtora Ltd., 19 Ovinglon Gardens, SW3 1LE. OT-584'1619. ' 
Woftey Hall Postal Tuition, AJ5. Oxford. OX2 6PR. 08S5 54231. . 
Speak Engfisb PertocUy, DEctfon. Pubfic Speaking, Private Tuition,5495. - 
Telavtalon. Training Centre, 23 Grosvenor SL, W.l. 01-529 6839/5069.' " 

Thffel 

itninalr Car* Air Conditioning, Slanmore. Middlesex. "01^204 9633/8, 
DavtdWiUan'a Autojnotfifcs. Sunroolo by G0W0. Saiari & Slldaanay. 01- 

“646 0311- 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS r! 
Charles Foilett, Mayfair. Porsche. Lotus, Scimitar, Fial. TVR—01-629 6266 
Gates Group.' Ford' LondonI Essex.' HBfrs. USA/AusI Ford. 504 4466. 

-Guy Salmon UcL, Portsmouth Road. Tham«» O'ttyn.SUrroySMdllS 
Lud)_Ivor Hill Ltd. New ft Used. <13 Durntford Rd.. S.W. 19. 01-9<6 

gone ' * ' 
Ley land Cara from Rdierhfre Seagrave Rd.._S.W.0. 01-385 1221 
Martin Walter- 41 EL George's-Place. CarUerburr. Kenf. Tel. (02^7166131. 
Mazda Distributors. S.E. London end KenL PalmerBros. D1-3G2 *290. 
Mercedes-Benz ft Peugeot, cyebury Motors, Eye, Petatborough. Tel. 0733 

_ Vr . ... 
Wtihridgt Toyota Centre Lid., 163-170 Oallands Dime. Surrey. TeL 

Weybridge (97) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
. AJan Day 1 ra uerccdes-Banz/YW/AudL 341-351 Finchley Road. Hampstead 

London NW3 6ET.' 01-485' 1133 ‘ 
-BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horaham 602«6. . 
Citroen, Continental Car Ceptre. 1 Hale Lam, .N.W.i. 8821- 
Contlnental Car centre, ci «wiT 
Mercedes-Benz. Home ft Export, Gaylord Ltd,, 197 Tooting-High SI.. S.W. 17. 

Peuaeot London. Hamtel Motors. 261 Commercial Rd.. E.t. 01-790 0471. 
sSSfar Koto of Cattord. 8-10 Rusney Grepn. Cailord. S.E.6. 01-6M 2B13 
William Luughran. Rolls-Royce. Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ 

613213. , 

CONTRACT HIRE & LEASING . 
Woodford Motor Co. Utf*., Woodford New Rd . Woodford Gin., E%.--:x. 504 

. .-0017. - • 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day, Malvern Road. N.W.I6. Matcedea Service. Tel. 01-328 470T: 
Auto Services. 179 The Broadway. W. 'Hendon. N.W.9. 202 0436. 
Central Motara (Canterbury^ Garage), Ud.. 14 Canterbury Road. Kiibum, 

N.W.B. .Tel. 01-286 776B. -r V. 
Crossroads Aula Centre.' spsciallsis mechanlcaF-repairs. 3^8 >424. 
Jaguar Services. Specialist repairs tor Jaguars. 01-639 1000. 

• TftH Motors Accident Repairs, 58 Harleylord Road. Vauxhalf, S.E. IT. 
01-735 6820/1167. 

Roverhfre far'Leyland care. Seagrave Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221. 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile* windscreen sendee. Freephone 363o. 

TYRE SERVICES 
All Tyre Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated Tyre Specialists- Britain's No- 1. -Sau Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyre London Ltd. Quick, skilled service. 446 0005. 
Tyreservice Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS * ACCESSORIES 
Bromley Motor Ca„ motor caravan specialist. 01-464 1134. 
G. T- Towing- 6 Hatfield Rd.. Potters Bar, Herts. Tel. 52113. 
Kammerlon Caravans, C.l. distributors. Ingrebournf 41017" 
K. J. Caravans Ud.. 71-61 Edinburgh Sl., Hessie Road. Hull. 2BoE9. 

- Puna Motor Homes Ud- Reading. Bath. Cherlsey, 0734 4.1*444.- 
Wembley" Int. Motor Caravans. Hire/Sales. 01-803:7168. 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. Sales/Hire. Epsom- Tel. -.6391 • and. 

. Brirfqn. OT-274 4011. " 
• • 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 

' Accident ft General Insuraoce Broker* Lld„15 Adam SL. W.C.2. £39 5068L 
A.CJL (Southern) Lid., 3 The Haights, Charlton SET 8JH. 01-853 1t>-5. 
Amsterdam -Dtamonds anpraiaal/salsa. Iff Honow SL. W.l. 829 5511. ' 
Beaumont Plumtrec'ft Co.,-201 Crsnbrook Road, lltorff.ffssex. 01-518.1i31. - 
Barnard Howard Brokers. 811 High Rd , N. Finchfay N12 “19- 
Bents Brett ft Co. Ltd., 190 Forest Rd.. Ei7 6JGj 01-520 021</D1-j20. 

72B2/3 - ■ 
Charles Angus ft 'Co. (Tns. Brokers], 193 Victoria.' St., S.W.l. 01-835 

Hardy^nfitami Ud. (BIBA members). High St. 'Maidenhsod.' .(0628) 

Hartley Cooper Ufe ft PansJona Ltd.. UK and Overseas employee benefit 
plans. Clifford Inn. Fetter Lane, EC4. 01-405 5881. ; 

Joseph Hadley, Sophia House, -76/80 City. Rd.. E.C.1. 01-253 4333. Telex 
21678. . . 

Martin Harare* Ltd.. Mortgages, re-mortgages, loans: 01-346 4563. 
Metropolitan Insurance Brokers Ltd. (Molor ft General). 434 Garrett Lane, 

■ SW16 4HN* 01HB47 0131. • • ^ _ 
Metropolitan Mortau^e Consultants Ltd., 234. Upper Richmond Road. Putney, 

London SW15. ■ 01-789 8038. 1 ' -. onn_ . 
Michael Chamberkifo ft CP.,. Assoc. Insurance Brokers*.222/225^.Strand,^ 

WC2. 01-353 4548. . , , . 
MlohaeLLawIi_A*sodalesU4.-£rax—Sheltered plans for UK endexpatnsle 

Investors, 3 Castle §L7 Cardiff. 022ZT96512. ~ ’ ‘ 
Private ' Patients Plan- For companies. and individuals.. Tunaridge_weHs. 

■ K1892) 26255. 
Progressive Idurkhce BfdSars,H JnddSL,'W.C.1."387'429S/T/8. 
Residential ft Commercial Jlort9E$®s DBC Ltd. 01-980-0926. 
Rowe Charles Members C.M.BV Iuf, 2nd re-mortgages. Bus.7 loads. 908 

-• - 3434. 
Rqbwrte' Morris Bray (ins. Brokora) IfUL, 12 Clevolanti Row, SI. James's, 

'S.W.l. 01-930 9914.-. - •• . „ . 
School Fre* Insurance Agency LUL, 10 Queen St.,. Maidenhead, Berks. 

5LB 1JA. (0628) 34291. 
Sports Car Ins. Specialists ltd., 20> Green Lanes. N.13. 01-889 3434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Batentap Catering. Staff caterers. 01-741 1541. 
Catering by County—Nationwide—lor Directors ft Staff. 01-688 1193. 
City Caterers lor executive catering. 01-247 1465. 
Commercial Catering Sendee* Ud. Contractors. 04867 80408. 

.Denver)’ Luncheon Serv/ce from Lunch Box. 01-730 5326. 
G. F. E. Bartlett ft Son Lid,, Commercial kitchen planning ft equipment, 

Kernel Hempstead'(0442) 64242. Manchester 872-0288. 
Gilberts Bureau, WC£.-Hbtel. Catering ft Domestic Staff. 437 4641J 

. Grateoit (Caterers) CtrL Private caterers. 01-834 4353. 
- 1MCS Ltd. Equipment, design events ft stall catering. 06285 22844. 
Happln .Caterer* Ltd: Contract or Management. Tel. 01-387 0383. 
Mayfair Catering Co., Ud., W.l. Also equipment hire. 01-629 0175. 
Mustard Catering Ud. For personal service. 01-589 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fixed cost staff catering. 0533 52037: . 
Ring & Sonnet. The City'a_lop.priyate__caterers. 01-377 2552. _ 
Taykxpten Catering. Industrial caterers. O1-940'60BO." 
William's -XHchan-4ot -superb catering-Cotswokl..area^-045.3£3_224D.__ 
Zoppas Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd., S.W.9. 01-640 3477. 

Executive Services 

Air Save Travel, Greece, Italy, Spain. Germany. 01-408 1763. 
Allied Toora. Kenya specialists and world wide nights. 01-437 0388. 
Flamingo TraveL Leading economy illght specialists. 01-439 7751. ' 
Greece Economy Travel Centra. G. T. Air Agents. 01-734 SOU. 
intercontinental Travel Rights 10 Europe. Africa. India.1 01-680 4074. 
La La Travel. Flights to Europe, F. East, S.-America, Africa, 01-437 6071. 
New Ere Trawls. 01-437 7243. indie, Jo'burg. Rio. Golf ft Africa. 

-CAR HIRE ' - - -----V - - 
Budget Rani a Car, Mayfair 723 8038—Heathrow Airport 759 2216. 
Bern era Car Hire, near City 'tar. CbjuiHeur DrWenTMwQedea, -582 0055.- 
Barnes llire;.LJd.,-Self Drive, 7 River SL. E.C.1. 01-637 &891- 
Duke* Travel Service Ud.; Mast House. 791. Harrow. Rd., N.W.10, 01-9t>9 

7057. ■ .... 
Horseless Carriage, Alio, BMW, 'Porsche. Audi, Lancia, Fiat. V.W. 834 

Maxwell Car. Servfdas, luxufy care, 24hr service. 01-748 3000. -_ 
Miles ft Mites LW.c 18. Peter sham, Mews. Kensington. SW7. 01-584 9297. 
Rolls-Royce Siher Shadow and Daimler Uiriotarines. Andrews 'Limousines. 

01-441 8296.^ • •• • • 
Roverture Ud. Leylend Cars. Seagrave Rd.. SWe.'OI^BS 1221. 
Travshris*. Sett drive 01-235 0751^ChauffaaR drive 01-682 1822.- 
WoithlngloR-Sett-drive HoHs/Dalmlw hire. 01-237 1BSS.. 
United Cars, chauffeured Rolls-Royce/Princess. Kant area 6303 '53008. 

GENERAL' r'.' -■ '3 • 
Metalr, 54 Roebuck Hse. Stag Place. SWt. 0-634 B026. Telex 919216. 

AIR CHARTER ' . 
ATS Air Charter Ud^ -Blackbusha Airport, Nr. .Camberiey, Surrey. (0252) 

873401.''. ' 
B-Jet Ltd. lor Helicopter and Jet charter. 01-853 9744. 
Executive Express. Leaveaden Airport. Watford, Herts. Garsfon 702711 
Goodwood Caga Ariatlep Ud. CMch^otor. (0243) 83165. Telex 66568. 

BcsM(KL<&Beauty 
Rema F^nvrlS Hanmrsc St,' London. W.T- 01-629 9553. 
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im Shomer. De Forest Kelly and Leonard Mimoy in the 
; adventure series Stm• Trek (BBC 1. 6.55). 

the same way that one swallow does not make a spring,. 
: jane Jonathan Stedall docs not automatically 

tntee a good television documentary. But both 
ow and Mr StcdalFs name are proven reliable auguries 
jring more, and that is why 1 shall make a special point 
4ching Mr StedaU’s latest programme India : 
(fan's Truth (BBC 1, 1025 pm). 
sence- this is Mark Tally’s interview with the Indian 
»minister, Mr Desai—the first major conversation 
this healthy octogenarian (he drinks his own urine 
p prolong his life) since he came to power 18 months ago. 
!us Glm unit also goes with Mr Desai on his travels 
gh his vast country. 

ere are ominous echoes of 5VIr Coward's advice to. 
Worthington in tonight's 1TV documentary (1020 pm) 
half a dozen theatre fledglings who have flown the 

■V. nest. High hopes crumble. But they arc. a plucky let 
»mam and Z like the resilient spirir that prompts one of 
to say : * It is like going to war : you've got to believe that 
re Lhe one who is going to come back." * 

id not know that it was from a 30ft coal seam that the 
Country took its name, and I expect to glean more 
uing facts like this from Roots of England (BBC 2, 8.30). 
for instance, was the Staffordshire chain maker’s lad a 
er ? We shall hear a song about him, and be told about the . 
rre preacher who condemned bis mother because oF 
octumal habit of taking half a pint of beer. 

;o oF today’s radio programmes remind us of the debt 
ve to two Americans whose songs bare become part of our 
day existence. Gershwin (Radio 2,10.02 pm) is a collection 
ninisccnccs and musical numbers, and on Radio' 4- at 1220, - 
Jay Lemer, lyrics writer for shows such as My Fair Lady 
xig'i, talks about his own life and selects some favourite 
ds in Desert Island Discs. , 

T THE SYMBOLS MEAN :'f STEREO ; * BLACK AND WHITE ; 
ET EAT. 

BBC 1 
6.40 am. Open University 
(until 7.53-1 ; .6.40, Composer 
and audience ; 7.05, Therapeu¬ 
tic Community: 720, Solids, 
liquids and gases. 
928, For Schools, Colleges 
(until 12.451. 928, Out of the 
Past; 10.05. Look and Read; 
1020, Let’s Go ; 11.00, Watch; 
11.47, Going to Work; 11.38, 
Craft of the Potter; 12.05, A 
Job worth Doing. 
12.45 pm. News And weather. 
1.00, Pebble MD1; including Dr 
David Colvin's Medicine Mat¬ 
ters. 
1.45, Bod; Bod and Breakfast 
(rl.. .. . 
2.00, 'You and Me: for.the. 
very young. The story is. What 
Shape is the Gum ? 
2.14, For Schools. Colleges 
(until 3.20). 2.14, Trcffpunkt; 
2.30, The Plough and the Stars 
(part 1). 
320, Cawf a Chao: Welsh light 
entertain meut. 

j. BBC 2 
j 6.40 am,. Open University 
;i (until 7.30) : 6.40, Technology 

< and Participation in China; 
! 7.05, Neural Modelling. 

. 11.00, Play School (same as 
. EEC I, 3.55) 
* 4-55, Open University funril 
i 7.00) : 4.55, White Collar 
S Workers: 520, Why Compara- 
> rive Potties ? - 5.45, The Rea- 

-tollable Militant: 6.10, The 
' Changeling; 625, The Nucleus. 
■ 7.00, News, with sub-tides for 
, the hard of bearing. 
: 7.03, Digame : Spanish fur 

il beginners. Curtain-raiser for 

: THAMES 
: 920, For Schools (until 12.00}.: 

, 920, Seeing and' Doing; 9-47, 
I Reading with Lenny; 10.00, 
- Believe it or Not; 10.18, It’s 
; More Life; 30.40, Facts for 
'Life; 31.05, ■ Leapfrog ; 1122, 
| Lock Around ; • 11.39, - The 
. Land. 
i 12.00, Chorlton and the Wheol- 
; ies: the' Whedies become 
{ musicians (r). 

i 12.10 pm, Hickory House: 
| another programme for 
j younger viewers. 

i'1220. Home-made ; for the 
j Home: How to -make candles 

and how to work with resin -to 
| preserve dried wild flowers. • 
! 1.00, News, with Peter Sissons. 
• 1207' Thames News : local 

• round-up. • . . - • - 
! 120,! Crown Court: a new case., 
: begins. A Greek-Cypriot is 
i accused of a knife attack on a 
I Turkisb-Cypriot. •.. • . 
I '2.00, . After Noon: • Nicholas 

3.55, Play School: Avril Price's 
stuiy.The Cmv Who Jumped. •; 
420, Lippy Lion: curtoun (rl. - 
425. Ask Aspel: viewers' 
requests, Guest is yuchtswuman 
Claire Francis. 

.5.00, John .-Craven's News- 
round : items for younger 
viewers. 
5.10, The Story Beneath the 
Sands: Septimus Severn.*!, the 
African-born ' Roman, who 
became emperor. 
5.40, News,- with Angela Rip- 
pon. 

5.55, Nationwide: ' news and 
views. 
62S, Star Trek: conquest by 
:computer (r>. 
7.40, Happy. Ever After: 
domestic comedy series with 
Terry Scott and Jiine Whit- 

' field. Tonight's episode is 
□ bout an amateur production 
of The King and I. 
8.10, Dallas: family feuding in 
Texas, Can an ini pending baby 
help to heal the rift ? 

the course which begins to¬ 
morrow. 
720, News and weather. 
7.35, Expert Opinion: The 
theme is: Housing—Are we 
Getting it Right ? The team: 
Christine Whitehead, Centre 
for Environmental Studies ; 
Colin Ward,‘Town and: Country 
Planning Association; Mark 
Boleat, Building Societies Asso¬ 
ciation. 
8.00, Onoi More Time: a 
sequence of songs which 
bridge the generation gap. 
820, Roots of England: the 
Black Country, then' and, now 
(see Personal Choice). 

Georgiadis designs clothes, for 
the ballet, -opera, theatre and 
films. He bring some of his 
vvork into the studio. 

225, Born and Bred: repeat of 
the second play, in Douglas 
Livingstone's series about a 
South London family. Today : 
wedding plans. 

320, Heart to Heart: Colin 
Morris talks about his homo¬ 
sexuality. 

3.50, The Sullivans: drama 
series set in Australia during 
the last war. Today there are- 
la bp-family farewells. 

4.20, Get it ' Together: pop 
mbsic show- Guests include 
Suzi Quatro and- Mfce Moran 
-and his Band.. 
4.45, Magpie: Mick. Robertson 
interviews Spike Milligan. 

5,15, "EmraerdaTe Farm: some 
strange qesriohs about Annie 
and Joe Sugden.' 

5.45, News, 

9.00, News, with Angela Rip- 
pon. 

925, Off to Philadelphia in the 
Morning: final part of the 
story of Welsh composer 
Joseph Parry. The scene shifts 
tu Aberystwyth _ where Parry 
makes a strong impact 011 uni¬ 
versity life. 

10.25, India — One Man's 
Truth: Mcnaiji Desai, the In- . 
dian Prime Minister, is inter¬ 
viewed by Mark Tally, the ! 
BBC's man iu the subcontinent . 
(see Personal Choice). 

1120, Tonight: Welsh rugby 
stars Gareth F.d wards and 
Gerald Davies talk about their 
careers. 
12.00, Weather, Regional News. 
BBC 1 Variations: SCOT¬ 
LAND^:- 928 am. Geography 
(nr Secondary I and It. 
WALES; 10.00 am, Kvn 0 
Fyd ; 6.55 pm, Heddi'.v7.10. 
Glas y Dorian ; 12.01 am, 
Snooker; 12.1!, News. 

Radio 4 

9.00, Roots; part two of Alex 
Haley's best-selling saga of an 
American family. Sold 10 a 
tobacco farmer, Kunta Kinte 
the slave ‘tries to escape. 

1025, Floodlit Rugby League: 
au all-Yorkshire clash, between 
Castleford and _ Wakefield 
Trinity. Eddie Waring intro¬ 
duces highlights from the 
game from Wheldon Road. 
11.15, News and weather. 

11.30, The Old Grey Whistle 
Test: guests in rhe rock show 
are ” Californian songwriter 
Stephen Bishop and the Scot¬ 
tish-based band The Rezillos. 

6.00, Thames' at- Six; local 
roundup. 
625, ■ Crossroads : Bad news for 
Miss Tatum. 
7.00, Father Dear Father: 
Patrick is expecting to be in¬ 
terviewed by a journalist, but!. 
an escort agency lady turns up 
instead. • 
720, .Star Games: the final of. 
the athletics competition in -. 
.which ; show business people • 
take pan. !' 
S.15, Sclwyn: holiday camp . 
comedy, with Bill Maynard". 
8.45, Disraeli: the series ends1, 
on a note of diplomatic ' 
triumph for Dizzie. 
10.00, News. 
1020, Who Zat Kid ? The first si 
six-months in the lives of six 
young actors after leaving .■ 
RADA (See Personal Choice.) !. 
12.00, Lou Grant: newspaper ' 
series. Drama about a jumbo . 
jet in trouble over Los . 
Angeles. , • . 
12.55 am. Close: Sibelius ; 
music over pictures of Finland- •: 

6.00 ant, News, weather. 
6.10, Farming Today. 
620, Today. 
8.45, Antigua, Penny, Puce (2). 
9.00, New*. 
9.05. Tuesday Call. 
20.00, News. 
10.05, Flight Deck Faniasj. 
1020, Service. 
10.45, Story : Mrs Vincent. 
11.00, Xev.s. . 
11.03, Play: Crime au the Kn-sik. 
10.00, News- 
12.02, You and Yours. 
1220, Desen Wand DiJcS. 
1.00, World at One. 
1.30, The Archers. 
1.43, Woman's Huur. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.03, The Lady of the Cazne!h3S.t 
4.00. News. 
4.05, Gardener-.’ Question Time. 
4.35, Story: Jane and Prudence 
i“». 
5.00,'PM Reports. News msgatinc. 
5.40, Sercndipity.t 
6.00, News. 
6.30, .I'm Sorry 1 Haven't a Ciuc.f 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20,Time For Verse. 
7.30, Sounds Natural. Henry Long-, 

hurst-t 
8.00, Schumann Concert. As Radio 

10.0Q,. The World Tonight. 
1020, News Quiz.f 
11.00, Book at Bedtime: Roruc. 
11.15, The Financial World 
Tonight. 
11.30, News. Weather Report. 
VHF 
Regional News, weather at 6.30 
am, 7.30 am. 12.55' pm and 5.55 
pm. Schools, 9.40 am, 10.45 am and 
2 pm. 

Radio 3 
625 am, Weather. 
7.00, News.. 
7.05. Overture: Mosart, Beethoven, 
Weber.* 
S.00, News. 
8.05, Concert: Bach. Purcell, Most- 
kowsid. Grainger, . Milhaud, Lya¬ 
punov-T 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Schubcri.t 
9.50, Camerau Lysy: CPE. J. C. 
Bach, J. i». Bach. 
1120, Bristol University Summer 
Music Festival: Buxtehude, 
Warren. Brahms.t 
12.10 pm, Cardiff Prom, part 1: 
Mendelsohn, Prokofiev.t 
1.00, News. 

1.03, The Arts Worldwide. 
I. 20, Cardiff Prom, part 2: l richer, 
tfozart.f 
2.10. Music a: St George's Bristol : 
Beethoven, Marumi.t 
3.10. Leeds International Plano 
Competition 1978.t 
4.10. Symphonies from the North: 
Kokkoncn, Holmhoe.t 
5.15, Jazz.t 
5.45. HuQcward Bound. 
6.05, News. 
6.10. Homeward Bound. 

6.30, Lifelines. 
7.30, Marx and Spohr.f 
8.00, Schumann Concert, part 1-t 
5.45. That Last Cross Buttock 
Dish'd Me. Talk, Stanley Wells. 
9.05, Schumann Concert, part 2.f 
9.50, Still Point: Portrait of Ronald 
Gregor Smith.f 
1025. A Neglected Behcmian, 
ZHeokd.f 
II. 15, Unaccompanied Cello: 
Huber, Dittrich, Zimmermann.t 
11.45. News. 
RADIO 3 VHF: 6.0U-7.00 am and 
5.45-7.30 pm. Open University. 

REGIONAL TV 

Radio 2 : 
5.00 am. News, weather. 1 
3.02, Tony Brandon. - 
7.32, Terry W'ogant includm, ra&- 
ing bulletin at S.27. . f 
10.02, Jimmy Young.r 13 p» 
WaRgonera' Walk. „ a 
12.30. Pete Murray's Open Hous^i 
220, David Hamiito.u.t * 
4.30. Waggoners' Walk- ■ 
4.45. Spurts. I 
4.47. John Dunn.f - 
6.45, Souris. . r j 
7.02,Fo;k 'TS. The Spinners m 
ten with John McCoiW--<T <■ * 
7.30. On the Third Beal. 5c > 
ti*h Radio Orchestra it 
8.u2, Nurd ring Ft-suval /'•t- 
S20. Boxing : John Conteh t ™ 
chic Kates and Cbarhe Ma,n f 
Claudio Tanda. n^.rd 
10.02.Gershwm Iw-ci r 

ILULBrian Matthew intmch'---' 
Round Midnight. 
12.00, News, weather. 

Radio 1 , _ .: 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. J??.' 
Lee Travis, including the 3 
Huur and Meet Your Mat^; 
Simon Bates. 11 Jl. PaulBurn-tr 
2.00 pm, peter Powell, 
me National Pop Panel.-421,.^.n 
Jensen. 7.30. un the Third Beat 
1 Joins Radio 21.+ S.-0 Oj. > 
10.02. John Pecl.t 12.00. As 
Radio 2. VHF RADIOS 1 AND - • 
5.00 am. "ith Radio 2. 0.3U 
pm, Kordring + s qir 
icont. trom Radio 2, S.Q2i-+ “-5-* 
Among Your Souvenirs.t 
Sports. 1C.C0, With Radio 1- l-00* 
With Radio 2. 1 
RADIO 1 : 1214kHz'247m. RAD'ti 
2 : 200k Uz/1500m [Scotlandi 14?4 
kHz/202mJ. RADIO 1 nndl 2 'W • 
SS-91. RADIO 3: 
VHF 90-92.5. RADIO 4 : lOaSVB*/ 
2S5m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434tu, 
VHF 92-93. 

Tyne Tees Yorkshire ATV 
3.2S am, Th- Good Word Nonn.M«-I 
ncu-s. wpdUit-r. 9.30. Ttuniei. 1.20 pm, 
.\nrth-EaM news. Lxiokiround. wedUior. 
1.30. ThjniM. 5.15. Ti?)I Me. Mr- 
S.45, 'IlidRiK. 6.00. No nil ml Lise. 
6.35, Tturm-a. 7.00. Cmoicrdale Farm. 
7.3a. TIUII1C&. 12.00. EpUagur. 12.05 
am. Close. 

Ulster 
0.30 am, Hiamas. UO pm. Lunchtime. 
1.30. rtiimn. 4.IB. L'Uucr Ncw'i. 4.20. 
Tnamca. 5.15. canonni. 5.20, Thiiimia. 
C.OO. Rppuns. G.35. 'ylcr Manra 
Show. 7.00. llmnuirdalc Tarm. '7.30, 
Thames. 10.30. Documentary. 11.IS, 
BedUmc. 11 ^5. Close. 

9.30 am, Thames. 1.20 pm. calemlrtT 
Nvtv'b. 1.30. Thames. 3.20. ^lenrtar 
Tuesday. 5.15. 1 oo'rr onlv .1 ouno 

Tirlcc. 5.45. Iluunes. 6.00. Lalena^r. 
6.35. Hiamu*. 7.00. EmnienJali? Farm. 
7.30. Ilutmot. 10.30, Travel* wiih a 
Donkey. 11.30, BOb - Newhart. 12.00. 
Close. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Tliainca. 1.25, pm. Anglia 
Nn.i. 1.30, Thame*, 2.00. HoiU,rpariy. 
5.15 Thames. 0.00 About Anglu 
G.35. Thame*. 7.00, Suri'T.al. 7730. 
Thames. 12.00 Pellco Surgeon. 12.25 
am, 1 Belie vu. Cl ore. 

9.30'am. 'n<jrrins. 1-20 pm. TV' New?- 
d<-kk. 1.30. 'Ih.iiad. 3.55, The tlwlrif 
Theairv Show 4.20. -g-iS. 
Gam alt. S.45. News. 6.00, All 1uoa>- 
6.35. Ilumi'i. 7.00. Emiricrdale FaJTTf- 
7.30! Thai'itM. 12.OO. SomeUilng--ulr 
iL-rent. 12.16 am. Close. 

Border 

Granada 

Southern 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Southern 
Nows ana Weather. 1.30. Thames. 
2.00. Houscoany. 2.25. Thames. 5.15. 
Undersell Atlvoihum of Caotatn Nmto. 
S20. Thamus.' 6.00. Da,- bj Da;-. 
Souihspon. 7.00. Fanmcrdale Fann. 
7JO. Thames. 12.00. Southern Nrwi. 
12.10 am. Weather. Prison 10 Pulpit 
and Close. 

g.30 am, Thames. 1.20 pm. This Ls 
lour Right. 1.30. Thamtd. 5.10. 
uhjl s New. 5.15. Ihjnies. 6.DO, 
Cranada Ficoorts. 6.30. Emincrdatc 
Farm. 7.00. Utuvoniiy Challenge. 7.33. 
Thames. 12.00, Koalafc. 12.30 am. 
Close. 

Grampian 

Westward 

9.25 am, ilm Thing. 9.30. Thames. 
.1.20 pm, Grampian News. 1.30, 
Thames. 5.1S, The Fllnlslunos. 5.45. 
Thames. 6.00, Grampian 'Today. 6.1O, 
Scottish Fisheries Museum. Anstrutner. 
6.35. Thames. 12.00. ReHccUons. 
12.05 am. News. 12.10, Cktsa. 

9.30 am Thames. 12.27 Gns 
Hooey bun's RirihUais. 12.30. Thames. 
1.20, Westward News. 1.25. West at 
1.3U. 2^5, Thames. 5.15. The Prac¬ 
tice. 5.45. Thames. 6.00 iVesiward 
Diary. 6.35. Thames. 7.00, Surv.i.*!. 
7-30. Thamos. 10.28. News. Weather. 
10.30. Thames. 12.00. Pro-Cckhrjy- 
snouher. 12.40 am, Faith for L»ie. 
12.45, Close. 

Channel 
9.30 am. niames. 1.13 pm. News. 
Whal'a On. Weather. 1.25. Bom and 
«rud. 3.20. Tliunies. 5.15. The Prac¬ 
tice. 5.45. Thames. 6.00, Report a I Six. 
6.35. Thame*. T.OD. Survival. 10.28. 
New*. Vteathor. 10.32. Thanie*. 11.30. 
Pro 1 .elcbrlly Snooker. -12.10 am. 
F rench ■ 

°.30 nm. Thames. 1.20 pm. Bord'-r 
Nmsa. 1.30, I homes. 2.00. Housepo-.y. 
2.25. Thames. 5.15. Johnny i)u«i. 
5.45, HiantL-s 6.00. Loot around, ru^- 
rijy. G.35. Thames* 7-°9.- ^n,ncEflt‘S 
I arm. 7.30. rhomn* 12.00. Sll-lno 
with Gins 12.30 am. News. Weather. 
12.33, Clone. 

HTV 
3.30 am, Thames. 1.20 pm. FIrport 
West Headlines. 1.30. Thornes.- 2-00, 
Houioparn-. 2.25, Thames 6.00, 
».Vi*on M mi. 8.30, Survival. 7.00. D..- 
injtlon. 7.30, Thames. 12.00. Weather, 
close. 
MTV CYMRU-WALES! As HTV WnM 
exc«pi: 1.20 pm. Penawdau Newyldiun 
y Dvdd. 1.25. Report Wale* Hoarttlpcs. 
4.20, Mirl itiotvr. 4.30. h?:en Wib. 
6.00, Y Dydd. 6.15, Rciiori Waits. 
10.33 Cam v tad Mouit-1. .2.15 am. 
Weather. Close. HTV GENERAL SER¬ 
VICE :-As HTV West e\tonl: 1.25 pm. 
liupuri Wales Headlines. 6.15, JRepu.l 
Wales. 

Scottish 
9.30 am. TiiApir* 1.25 pm. News. 
w<-ilhvr. 1.30. ifiatnea 5.15, Ballin-. 
5.20. Ttianiis 0.30. Scotland Totfjf.. 
6.30. WI1..I5 vc-ur problem 7 7.0o. 
Cm.r.M'r(lale l.hii, 7.30. Th.tm“S 12.Oil, 
Lair 12.05 am. Big Break. 12.35. 
Close 

SONAL also on 

ies 22 and 26 
MOTOR CARS 

larmier 66 Coupe S 
FeB. 1978 • 

r.t- ■ immaculate condition • 
t ill-.. _. £10,000 - • 

Phone (0604) 581333 £ 

MOTOR CARS 

ABSOLUTELY “ J 
UNIQUE!. ?, 

1971 all matal cuatozntaed' .V 
XJ6. profesdlonaAly,. built. V 
Many. extras tnctudmg a IT v 
xnotaj KDoUer on back and V 
front, flared arches. lOln* V 
width back wheel!. 7h,!it. *> 
front. Photo on rcnoesl. -N 
must be seen to be believed. A 
Registration No. 6XJ. -J- 

OFTers io C. D. Evans on X 

Pon train 058 (after 6 p.m.» * 
Uanjeflnl 723493 .[9 a.m.- ❖ 

6 p.m.J . X 
(duringoffiw houro) o j^********^^ 

RENAULT 

12 TL SALOON 
W73, 52.000 miles. Esrpl- 
ent condition, very reliable. 
3idy £800 For Quick Sale. 

- Phone: Harper, • 
01-624 1551 

• LANCIA BETA 2000 S 
• HPE ESTATE • 
S' 507 miles from raw. 1st • 
S August. 1978. t-inlandJa 0 
J* green with Ught cin uphoi- _ 
• st W. Sverl s tiding roof. * 
• mwa 4 mmUiaps. Towing • I 
• ball funuiDdi and olecBira. 0 
a Tasrd m 31.7.79. £5.500 « 
5 for qnlck sale. 0 

Z Phono Promo (0373) 5461- 0 

MOTOR CARS 
yMHffWWMNte 

| . Michael Murdock. S 
0 it now sailing his beau|ifuj 0 

1 MERCEDES 280 SL | 
2 1971 Autbmaifc, power steer- • 
5 ing. radio/atereo cancans, • 
5 white with btaa. hard/cofi J 
2 tops. Really-superb condition • 
£ throughout.- Value E7.20Q. -J 
Z Please apeak 10 his sister on Z 
S - - 0202 375680. T 

• ’ ■ "-#■ 
ItlHtMiOM—tffHO 

BMW 320 I 
MoraLUc blue. R realnfraU.on. 

Tlnlctl glass, aun-rooi. -5.U00 
mu» ^oao^jraeri, 

: 01-648'3108 <day) 
0J-393 1615 (after 7-30) 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

iflSJK' 

•MMHIMHMMtl 

: . PEUGEOT 3 
>eogeol 304 GL Eslate, blue, • 
1 refl. Nov. 76. 14.000 miles. • 
Excellent car. EZ.SOO incl. 2 • 
*iW seat belts. J 

H-874 6464 ext. 6308 day O 
01-672 9318 idler 5 p-m. • 

W09M080800— 

£995 
Audi 100 GL, L Reefe; 

• ttarjon. Colorado Red 
r.jj:wWl black Interior. 

Smart, fast economical 
car. 
^fbitby (Ni Yorks) 2410 

1977 S REGISTRATION 
MERCEDES - 

350 SL. wblu-rBtue uworicff, 
11900 extras. llu.indBd. TmtBd 
gloss, nadal whrols. hard-top- 
Stwo mdlei. taxed, unbiuolshed. 
as new. Private sale, 

I E3S.450 
r 

I Tele ph or a Bristol 0272 570727 
weekends or 552811 atfte* hr». 

•NHNHNMINMN 

S J. L. SP OKI'S CARS • 
• JaaB^**3fcK • • M reg. tl.595: btue MCB 9 
• CT. 1972. d.495. J- S 
O tnonihs' waftaniy at»«^de- » 
S Pari exchanges welcomed. • 
S I liumco orrunged. 

5 867-669 FULHAM R°*D . • 
• Phene now, 01^738 38T8 9 

• .OHMtltT 

FLAT SHARING * / 

.OWN. ROOM rc4Uirod.,p«yr. .central, 
by 20's exec. wad. ti15 p.w. neg. 

.405 iS4-I4. e*l. aU9. „ , . 
A'CiltL. own roam, luvqry S.W.ii 

dial. L8U p.c.m. 373 iSo1.*. eve 
H.W.l. Pror. penion to saore 

superb, soactous- home, m-jr 
1 Rogent’s Parti. Own new. bed..- 

bain., pa tie, rig xroc, *„.aj p.wr. 
Also-'' *ql. rooou -Ci» 
228 405a Mr Etvtn or 722 -So^y, 

HOLLAND PARK.—3rd. gti1_ share 
1 line roonr, C44 p.c.m. 23 plus. 

CaD 229 Td98 between 7-9 p.m. 
SLOAN fc so-.—2 girls or coo pi o 

share room. fivO-Ti.c.nr. each.— 
547 2377. o«. 83a. . 

SLW.iQ.—2nd gtrl own raw lift 
..mod. flat eSO p.w.—252 7-75a 

W.I^Second otrl. own room, £15 
p.-W —636 4746. _ 

■1 ' RENTALS 

WANTED 
RICHMOND/SHEEN 

■ proa or 

HOLLAND PARK 

Well loriilshcd house tor 
'H mths.. 5 6 bed., o bath., 
large lut., gdn.. gge. 5UB- 

' suxiiUI ram offared. 

F*EREDS. 01-7*0.7171 

KENSINGTON, W.11. Cond rur- 
pished rial, soli one person/ 

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT* £2SK^ D°jS2«iS!?t*V’ l °h 
I -Third floor illfii. C.H. 3-mins 

abont *20 horn*' per. week. Box watt jnrte. 7,Vl 
2o9« k. -mo Tunes. lot Blrc“ * uo" 0± 

YOUNG LADY, PUNIC school odd CP- 9*5 1103. 
Oon. ' 5 luntrnage ” A ” levds.  ___L—. 
further education. Ganoro.- Iri- -; ; 

£5ffiii. 'CrK^nap^w^,. 

' RENTALS ■■ 

‘FERRIES & DAVIES 

6 BEAUCHAMPS PLACE 

684 5233. 4'5.*6 »hd,4433 

. E53—2 rooms k: & b. Tul- 
Jmiij. Mow. 

f.70~ii rooms Is. 4- b. tt'14 
Now. 
n Small cottage lor 1 or , 

iiiai*—^ bed. 2 baih. roof 
terrace Ms Ison, ynu wilt fall 
lor IU. clunn. Near lycee., 
6U 10. 

• El iu—5 rooms. 2 balh. in 
prestige block. Large prlialo 
garden. Tup people's riel near 
lycue. SWIO. 

'—00—7 rooms. 2 bjih. 
huge useable fire plan,. nearly 
In Chelsea. Tap people's Top- 

' people House 
S200—4 . rooms In Kniylus- 

brtuae. Anotner Top people's 
Tbp-pcople House. 

SINNET PERRIER 

ARCHITECT DESIGN 
DETACHED HOUSE 

RU15L1P. MIDDLESEX 
5 aouble bedrooms, all with 
wall iq-wall, fittings, luxurious 
■nudrm bathroom, eery largo 
lounge/diner. with serving 
hatch. Designed open pinn 
kUinen with breokfosi bar. In¬ 
tegral garage. Fully rumlshcd 
and carp nod ihroughom.' gas 
t.h. 2 telephones. Ideal family 
house cJoau ah amenities. Inr. 
shopping centre-, bos-ond tubes. 
Vacant Trom 27lh Sept: 

Tel ; 603 3536 

RENTALS 

S SUIT COMPANY EXECUTIVE! S 
2 &AYSWATES, Wi . • 

RENTALS 

Brand n«iu luxurv d»t In S not claim to b*..maoleian*. 
SZn. hinrt fijn. i S »' do My harder to find goorf 
mansion block. Sloops 2. o teruantt Tor flood properties, ir you 

0 L-shepod living sreo; hilly 0 wish 10 lei a nat or house In Lon- 
lirlsd kitchen and .bathroom. -5 - htisd kitchen and .bathroom. 
Tn'iot inr fi mnnthc m irmnA/' 2 j'OBr requirements. We have tong- 
mil!, w 6 morons or longer, N rstabllriteii contacts wlih . many 

© £375 Per month © 

J Tot: 550 8081 2 

©«0©00©©©©©©©©©©©©«© 

SOUTH KENSINGTON ' 
Imtnacuidic luxury, apannumt 

avallabi in Cinslow Sq.. with 

own .atiracUve walled and- 

floodlit garden, colour T.V.. 

.5 double bo dreams. 2 bath¬ 

rooms. cloakroom. 2 recop-, 

hens, fully fitted HI.. nUlliy 
room. Porter service. (Gentrally ' 

slloaied within easy Teach or 

all local ' transport facilities. 

£230 ■ p.w. - Mlntinum ft 8 

months. 

Please pnooe 675 OllO 

5.W.7.—Quoenegate Terrace. Excel¬ 
lent 2nd floor Hat. 2 dole, beds.. 
large rccopt.. k. & b., scp. w.c.:- 
C.H.. C.H.IV.. UU,„ portcrago, 
weekly irncn sorvlco. LeU up tu S 
months, 2140,£160 p.w. neg.— 
Billion Paolo A Bums. 01-084 

_ 4231. 

banks, companies and embassies and 
we need good properties lor 
responsible applicants. 

CnHasc « Co., 01-590 5247 

A HOME IN REGENT'S PARK for * 
. lhe . divers bin -tenant. Ownrn, - 

own nun. rue. o beds.. 2 txiLhs. 
largo drawing m, and dining OFF BELGRAVE RO 

SUSSEX 

Enchanang 15th-century house, 
immaculately deemated. inrnl- 
shco and cnulpied. 5 bed.. 
5 bath., 5 recept.. Inc. play¬ 
room stadia. jttd 5 aires 
malntaUted gardoits and pad- 
docks. Full C.H.. garaging, 
etc. 1 year min. C2Cil. 

rEREDS ■ 

01-730 7171 

FURNISHED RESIDENCE 

Second and Lfiii-d lloor 4 
double bedrooms, large recep¬ 
tion, study, luxurious .‘kUchan. 
bath. w.c.. g.Ui central healing. 
Long leiilns- Soli'lorgu tanriJy. 

Tel: 992 1397 

wUCOiqo oriers or ‘ mioroa*tg i 
emplaj7nenl. Box OOOi N. The, 
TlmcS. 

EX PARLIAMENTARY .TOWClMr. 
Old Etonian 122). seeks dynamic 

WUII HdlVflV OHU MMWi. »»f ioo yards Rtfloni’s Parr..- Very 
ght. plBKUnt house. I ytaritun- 

hnttm Id. ,£145 p.w.—01-3BH 
•4663. 

w fiat i®7 ioso cc. sRi-?P!JSj 
ipacfai offer on *hesi- niodcls amd 
1 Mt can! H.P. available. Choice 
daum.—phone Normans. <H- 

j5'- DRIVE Rons - Force 
lahnisrs.—01-237 1835. Horth 

Brier icy. 

6XLS-ROTCE & BENTLEY H 

1972 L reg. Bentley ; 
in beaurifnl green., and in ; 
-axunaculate conditSoo. 

37,000 miles. FuU service . 
•. ' record available. | 
Best oKer over £14,750. ;j 

RICHARD GRAHAM 
' MOTORS LTD. 

Tel.: 0270 584414. 

■ rar saw, **.ovu 
Cosaerted and, rustproofod 

" throughout since- a AmSiig prico of only 

■ Don't dotajr—•phono Groat 
m Willey (029-Hf»e34 p°w ■ 

Old Ew^Gn Tii" p 
. loSa career. U.K./Abroad. j6b3- 

Box 2590 K. IbO rVlim. - ----- 
FRENCH SECRETARY. 23.--Fluent _ 

Enollsh and Gcnuan, »rsk» t«31 KENYON ST. 5.W.5. — Pleasant 
U.K. Bischoff. Oree dr Senart family house on 2 .floors. 4 SDonUn, 91210 DravgU. fc'miKo. _ beds., dbt. recept.. well-equippod 

«., N.2. SOLICITOR seoka .» , mi., a baths., gas..-C-Hi. sar- 
ycans' Law clerk's -omploymoni den. C120 p-w- Marsh i Parsons 
London, to tudllwte admission. *?37 6091. 
368 8904._ • " ____ 

FEAT SHARING Wh'SL>.C^^:.'^MS&i,,,i3,i? 
- coitUumui}. • garden. tlW P®*1 

UCL STUDENT. WYKEHAM«1, % ^ 2154 

irw*!tsfc 
F-lStrSHAREVuiO* ‘pinnidiuy. 734 jCENSINCTON/Sx. -JdhP's WOWL—- 

Oil 8. Protesslonal PCup,.0.<Sh4rl2£- ■ Lange . aelociipn of -watvnmri®rd 
SH*kgAFUT tor gHa/S. ■ ITS Bttr~ -'apsrUnonb Trom 1 

cauHliy- No ebAiBo.-*a-landlords,■ i.: rocnasi, wntUabtB,any length .of 
■493 1265. Also H. fc-B. .'. stty.^-lQidalcas.. 584 917& 

FLATMATES. -SIS " Rrompronr JRd..-• • - fir- ■- ■ _ 
Selective sharing. BB.' t>89 ««.- —-v- 

fit ^RBSSqSyfflS['“c-fcldffi p-“? 

Braulllully luntlthul and decorat¬ 
ed flat, verv central shops and AMBASSADOR. 2. 
tranrpan: i double bad.. 1 I.I.K.. seeks rlrg 
recent., ultra-at adorn till., luxury London or Rich 
oath. C.H.. C.H.Vt'. Available bedrooms. 5 
unracdiaicly. tSO p.w.—'Phono rooms. Furnlshc 

KNICHTSBRIDCE. —WeU-iurriHhed 01^385 Vu.j9. 
and dec. flol In mod. blk. fi --- 
double bodrooma. stoqle. large 
double recept.. 2 baths., mod. MARBLE ARCH and Pork Lane.— 

. 111. with washlns machine. £20C Several luxury serviced rials now 

. p.w. Long lot.—-£, de La flue available lor short and kwaMenn 
01-493 5995. Idling ; Inuncdlair viewing 

■ - rot omm ended. — Century 21 
---:- Estates. 4B6 6921. 
SUPERIOR .FLATS AND HOUSES ___ 

• Available and also required for 
ilP'KSSP and oxccoUvcs: long IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a. Hal In 

■ ni! loli In *ail Areas. Up- Lontlaii. oil Aanew & Ca. Today, 
■ l&gmm Street. irSf iwS lo 1 yeir A 
u.l. 01-499. 5334. ... prompt service far visitor* and 

rot.. mod; kh, . ' with many 
aptil ances. Cleaner - avail. * 

. mnUts plus. £330 p.w —Clfafr- 
abeln de Ja Rue. ul-493-o993. 

4BASSADOR. 2. 3 »T. posting in 
l.f.K.. seeks elegant home central 
London or Rlchniond area. 5-t> 
bedrooms. 5 bains. drawing 
rooms. F urn I shed Inr roct-pUcins 
essential. Up lo 25fWl p.w.— 
Church Bros.. 439 11187. 

RENTALS 

[.George Knight & Partners' | 

. r.shi>!i4t£4''j:i li '■•; :•! 

.: M c ) ij'j* ■■Qs 

■ KNIGHTS BRIDGE g 
S The hit serving tnl* red £ 
0 hrlck mansion block whisks fg 
n you up to the prtiafo en-, a 
B iranve hall- of our cUrnl'i g 
■ 4th nnd 5ih floor malsonclte. ■ 
■ ComfDrtobly lumJihed m 
S throughout, the flat would S 
■ Ideally, suit visiting a cade- “ 
■ mm.. Roc option. 1. double g 
■ bedroom, single bedroom. B 
■ study, bathroom, and ine ■ 
■ rent a] of 2110 p.w. Includes ni 
S CHI', Cll. lilts and entry _ 
S phone. Avoflablc lmmedi- „ 
■ ilely ior long lid. “ 

® KENSINGTON ■ 
■ H 
m HcIja in the twaiitUui ■■ acre n 
S bdrden scl al lhe rrar nr _ 
S Ibis light and comfortable £ 
H 4lh floor Hat set In lhe ■ 
■ -heart of Kcnslngion. , Rocep- - ■ 
■ lion, fully equipped kllchon. B 
■ dble badraom. single bed- m 
S room.' bathroom, -lou p.w. — 
■ Inr Helve of CH CH\f, Itfls g 
“ and enuy phone. Av-aUabie ■* 
B immediately for tong lei. H 

HBBBUBBnBBBBBBEHnBniH 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Leant by personal correspond¬ 
ence coacfllon ed - the highnat 
quality from the only Jolirnaibj- 
ttc schoul founded under the 
patronage of the Pre®». 3<iu 
cafl 901 no ■ bolter ctwchlnn. 
■■ Writing lor the Preis ■' iron 
trom: > . 

LONDON SCHOOL OP 
JOURNALISM >Ti. 

19 Hertford Street. It.l.. . 
01-499 8300 

p.w. Church Bros. 
0587. 

W.l. 01-499. 
companies.—Ol-uWi r»3JS. 

" AIR AMBULANCES from Trans-caro 
-- IntcrnaUonaJ. 01-':'"3 5U77.„ . 

--.... — --.... _FIND FRIENDSHIP. lOVO antlaffoc- 
Ijirttiiru. call Asnew & Co. Today. I SEYMOUR PROPERTY SERVICES Uoru.—-Dalollno Computer Dating. 
Rental from 1 wwfc lo 1 year A I tt'.l. 734 1316 or 7iks 2938. Dope. T.l, 33 Abingdon • Road, 
prompt service for visitor* nnd 1 - Ph-ase ronl.ict Alison lor immc- . London, "W.8. m-93T 6503. 

dLilv luxury flats, in W.l. U .J. SECRETARIAL COURSES-- 

CHELSEA, Si Leattard'a Terra,-e.- 
attractive oowly- decorated -a-ci w.l,—FUrn 
flat. J rooms, t/S Holiday let abroad. '2 
or company only. 6 months .or rm.. dmlj 
longer- £70 p.w. -01.730 *3189. filOO p.v 

S.W.7. -hon & long leU., 

fist# -owner 

Short r iar 7—commiy jocaied 
. lu-niry flats - In the t>T« area* . 

SCT 4- 

ssasTssssf 
V«y good condition. Olicrs. 

Boston 61131 

JEEPS AND DAJHAT50S. New 

vti 
jj.Wi er--.:., Tel.: Sly 875o. o.n.o. P K-X*. »sii^ 

N.wj-Sm prof, jo ' _ ; 
room, CJ3' TJt. 483 5183- ■ r 

•■StS? ,,**UrV. OHl'£6S WESTBOURNE TERRACE. —-1 bed.. 

'&.%• ■ ■ $&&&>%&** W. 
MjfllE,0 305.10- khftro OU> flgt '■ f; J-!-^ 

WHh a oUicre.- Own rooth, 890 __ _ , _ -. 
U.c!m.- -Pficmfl ■•eaa - B8ofr ■ TMURCOB -so.-. s.w>7. Large' nm-' 
6 If) n hi. mshM nutisanotte, 3 single bed- 

5 MINS- SLOANE SQUARE.—Shore -...fwwfc. - 3. dwibtiw 
Rl ire-modern "hisfiirir finf'w.tb 1 ic-biige, k £ b.. *uowcr. c.H..- 
other, E33 P.w. 238 7U5u Oiler cW. -J-.V., CI50 p.w. TS8S .V883v 
*1 s m _• . - . QRa JlAh.imrftio _ S braimom 

£40 In • C If art A >d rilfllTl ri (-'.(1 • ®» KENSiKCTOM - — I ntra*ifiti(lpnT 

MARBLE ARCH Mews HoUSf. Al- 
cranny 2 bedroom. 2 rccrpl. 
house wlih uoroge. Avail. 5/6 
months. E1SO n.w. Around Town 
Flats. 22^ yy*6. 

l IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luxurv 

slve. Mrs. rhomsen'a,. tlsiord 
. 721650. 
A « O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 

Knlghtfibriugr Tutor-t. 01-534 lr>19 
A « O jlEVELS. OXBRIDGE. 4 

month* rrlakc and • 1 yea* 
courses.—Hottarlh Tuioruis. ^81 
3746.- 

EVITA. otc.. Micky. Tlctcis for all 
ihrotre and sparring events. 01- 
6‘.'9 890-j. _ 

A & O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge.— 
Marsde- Tutors. Ol-iRi. 6050. 

^5'ltl'drJ,Sri3.SdonS*,0Lu^ eocSBSL 'PARTIes.^btllfctlar- 
rSi's chrone. dinner pvilee. in your 

R°5,^o0d?l;oSf.R1oii-' s. KENS. Elegant spacious not. an ___ . . _ . • '"“jSSL.* 
. gam on. King's Crass 80 mins. amenhios and aervico. Suit 3 RECENT* PARK,, newly dec. 1 bed -qualjned native 
' Rrm £3fi p w.—Bidwcne, Tramp- vlsnors. 6/B months. £100 p w. rial in imari block. Avail .» _ 
• Ing ion 3391; 373 0753. months +. £70 p.w. nc C_H. ENGLISH tuition 

. alllco or. at yoor home.—King 
XUoiW Catering. 01-730 Z'lO--. 

iRENCH & SPANISH offered, by 
■qualified native leeehor.—S.vj 

Around Town Flat*. 329 4966. 

HYDE PARK 

> nmuATtUS New end Other, £33 P.w, 228 7U53 oner eW.’-jr.V.b £150 p.w. %85 ,V882v 
JSEJS A,JJ® D^Jj*ATa^d" waated Jl Jjm- " ■ ■ .. ^ ■ ■■ ■ ■ - cj#eLSBA^-Clwrnt*i»- 3 Mrooin 

*o«ad!St>ra Lid- Teb 098 -PUTNEY .HOUSE-—4?0«h Tor non- wUh. access TO sfMdcp anfl 
S5U2JX flv?utc.crs smoker. £19 mvlji., 01-874 41348,raoi 4mran?. .Herenr.. i diner'kit- 
64 501. Mine- alter 6 p.m. chon ft 3 bath. 2120-p,vr, X.A:u. 

■ VNICHTSSRIDCE. —> Flat. own . -mi i«-7 • i " 

XJS. XJ6. BOV., 74-79 'HYDE WUlkB 0.1-2 bed. .flat- 1JV 
cash, travel auvtvhero. |laramer- jM-td. .JO p'-d.m. .seel. .Js». mejj, blk. with trro . poritlng :• 
ion Cora, Ti-I.i Day 01-3^—52. mT10H. mlns._ . uraU.tern. : r«vP-..«Wd 

Earuragi 
□oturd ft Co.. 408 322a. 

EX PABlrlAMEWTARV Researcher crjuiaM nmnow flat cl 
• Tfi°^7 nta1hs.,M>n.UyflJlfine3 

PUTNEY.—Fully fiirnShed^luxury 49jaape<‘ <llne,‘' E10S 
-Hal. newly decorated. Double - ^_h 

brdroom.. Iraw.lng. room, tuuan “WTfAeirX'lK' £33 pw! 
433 6777. 

MGLI5H TUITION 10 O nnd A 
IcVvI. Comb. Hons. Crad.—722 
vug. 

ANIMALS AND GIRDS 

PEDIGREE Lakeland terrier lor sale, 
family reasons. 01-58J 1177. 

2322. avHlhiblc Quick, for shorl-tono (eliiniie n/5 i m ftinn 
ILHAM.—Brand new flat. 2 lei.—ui-930 2002. *. «i 
bi'ds.. J baths. niUy nned HANTS.—Secluded .>brd. furnlahod ^en'dln-i 
kitcnen. L shaped diner, £10s collage. Vov. 'March. £S0 p.w.— E2722?l,VSL' iS mV 
P w. 736 4244. Ha rung S61. S1™, 10 

Late 1976 
Silver Shadow 

n rag. Pewter and Mooriand 
green. White wall tyres. 8.500 

roil« only. .««"*•» I"*SK 
late coijdltion. Pft«i8 ■ S*10 
£27.000. 

Tel. 09363 (af,er 5 p'm'^ 

ROLLS KOYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

IWj modal updated to JJ***- 
P-raoTUilaed nmniwf P“B- 
Green over silver. wlUt pwi 
v.nyi roof. U ***& 
air conditioning * •H-Wgjw- 
manta. Beaunmi cpnol*”"' 
Asking pricti Sti2.^0O o.n.o. 

• TeL 969 3307 

CAR HIRE 

SftSSJ? w.™ 

TO SELL 
IMRWreRClR 

RICHMOND.. STAT10H. lO- mlW_. 
wait. 2nd aide, dwn ckcrlirtu 
nat. own room, ail conveniences, 
£10O pan UK. 892 1341 incn- 
tng*'i; t41 8417 idar y. 

NW1-—froFc&jlorial. wnMW 
superb bOiH*JE> wT5i 

puf inr. 228 4035* Mr« Eiviii 

room /smor In; central .V®™* }£!Srm 

' " - (I1DU, Dill, WiUI U iu . wunuuu 

pp&ro10c«»- rf-^a.!35p’SS*.fe«! 
893 CiS41,l|>eien: lA^DtDSDSB10HLV-^-eah' K.A.L, 
7 idayT, Fulham help to-JoLUna iw tiro- 

tw: 
ijfuosa ;• Eequirci have a tome -s^c-etlOb of qnatily 
onimi 'Konh Lon- flats- and houses m mo w. ana 

SSUTUfiSnSmil •liSliSn PM*.., k. and b.. a FLATS. W N W. ES0-S200 p w. 
^L&dtnjr™S?hrSr ■ JSSSfil- VWM». p w. K «« ^7 lOara.-ipn, 

ShS™C£7S UW^&C^Ol* IRA^^SyDENT from vnrj- good "T-feESp 
876 6M7 P hackground wattires accommoda. Mayfair.—SutktU now1<- docorat- 
BAILABLE HOW umil Juno Xsl ;lon with EngUih-syeaklng family od fUL tn nianston block, two 

In crnnforubft home near central double badnxmts. 2 racentlona. 

rhooaUig nice dogs and i-ondlng 
them to Paris. IVrile to Mr. 
Brochoi, 7 tiquan- L.is Lasts. 
7K150 Le Chesnay. France. 

AVAILABLE HOW until Juno 1st. 
. completely iamb.hod cartage In 
Somonci village. • Roasonabte 

■ rent, lo Norih American or Vtstl- 

WANTED 

London. D. R. uen-dlvn & 
Assoc., Ltd. Contact Guard¬ 
ians: Bos 2o«1 K. Ttm Times. 

nchesuT^Sr6 couple' phono: W-S--—-An opportunity to rant'fur- American t-wcnittm'poinds la-mnt 
anunwE hodnii-rtto nun nisfteg a brand new luvury apart- furnlshod fla» or house. up lo 

L JSSRl mnm on. a. lavaH. ram.!irislnii 3- £2uo p.w. usual leM^aauired. 

ed fLaL In nianston block. Two 
double badrooms, 2 receptions. -‘ - 
2*, baths., American hitchen. baavc wamtcd - secondhand 

room.aiUnr la central .'Worm urn- this ana nmisjs to um «. 
SSi? Up to JWO^pw- OHM HUB N w. areas, frenj . £d3 p.w — 

PIE^,'a'*t^RCCo^'0»,p4 'w '1srofti^' k'Als\ngtoS.'^api.Tb uMiirn'iliod 
P buSSs BMtiman. Uwi- . h»i, 4 bed-., a W--a rwp : 

dSy^o-ntSSr. NT Marble Arc*;- M.iiOo p.e.—C: ft L. 49^ Wl: 

AMERICAN MSl 
-room in fun * 
tor 9 months. ' 
ow. _957 ,3hC0. 

ICAN post graduale »eeM ] 
m in flat hri central L'-nden 
% monlha. mil 1-3S i 

AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxun- flols IP 
±en£rat London : short ■’tons.l«*- 
I—Ring 725-'b056- I James Doug¬ 
las'. 

HOTTING HILL, W.11. — Modern. 
< fully ■ furnished nudsonetic : 3 

daub!i* boda. lo lcl : £80 p «■ 
«ccl.—Gcnia and Ptjtra.,. 72c 
TA7.1 - • 1 • 

AH ATTRACTIVE bodstttinfl room 
In so lew town house near contra I 

| London £10 p.W. Inc, To!.; 01- 

C0.. 40 Beauchamp 
Place,.wiH -help- you find1 
or Jet your Hat or house.—HUwse 
ring 01-884 6863. 

d.b.. hall > at turn room dflth M>iaU pmiiloa K'a- V Low is oau 8811. 
baUKUi' sop. dlntng room, fultir YOU WILL find tho finest .lur- 
r,.l!F? *lic5trl- ®J“4 -hIHi,nfnf! nlshed acionimodatton In London 
.yiiiou CJL.,£*'■«■--*at Avlc.-firds ft Co. 3fil 3383. 
n.w. a, L-maalhs unfurn. flats wanted, t. and f- 

tec is. libraries or small quantities. 
Hast prices paid 
tolled, anywhare tit BriuinL 
Please wriio Hoy 
Sellerti, Dnpt. a. H. High Town. 
Hay-on-Wye. via Hnuiord, or 
phone 1049721 875. 

rmowahie. Ham pi on ft Sons. 01- 
Ti.-. 8222. 02 4671. Olson ft 

GO.. 637 '1096, 

01-837 3311 

nw 937 3620. . . -fully . furnished nwdsoneitc : 3 
i w£—-3rd olrl. 2b plus. 4hft» double boda- lo M : £80 p w_- 

bouse. Sinale room. bam. £&« oKcl.-r-Ccnia. and Pcnra.,. TJ.> 
ocm catc. 727 7800 dtae 6 rm. 3673. 

2nd PROF, required t0 KniGHTSBRIDCE.—Mwtera house: 
flat. Own room. cSB-3«25 >«IW 3 b«uoani»-. roccpL. 2 b»in.. 
fl p.m.). _ . _ . mq Ametttan duaiea : palto : s\on.. 

HOSPITAL - new-Key Acsummodatim. Ml 
flat Ehure. 736 3364 S444. - - . 

IIORTOFIELDS. 2nd • momM. N “1 piED-A-TERREi Professional remale 
■ plus. 10^ share 5“““h01|,k roquires shnflar. io_ aliarc rur- 

■moker. CiB p.w. Box —l' K- uiJiud luxury city Rot part-time 
The Ttafi. . .• . ‘ 12-3 nlnhts per week arerage). 

..S£&ag£S'*-<SE* -^StTiajssfc-^.» 
jista-ar«crf 

quality rarv »nw. 
Sas. strand. London, W-V..2, 01- 
836 8444. 

ALL COOD QUALITY. sKondhand 
jewellery urganily wanlcd. HMP 

.honout prices paid., Vljura *■ Lo.. 

ItTslaALE^raquired to share Uamp- 12-3 nights por wed: wwwjjj 
own room, run facilities. E24-E28 
p.w. inclUstvB. Rrtorcnces ro> 
guiried. Box 0010 N-. The TlBioa. 

• i or 2 roiuiB profcasiotkib. £i2D 
. p.c.m.—607 7009. I 

S.w.7.—Vary specious 4th-floor , 
flat with lift and porur. fi b*d*.. 
2 recept.. 2 baths., w.c.. anti, 
now. 6 months, Co. Id. £175 

■ p.w.—UTIhitt. 01-730 5435. , 
WEST HAMPBTBAS.—SodCtoUS 

bed turn, rui Tor visiiura. IUCK3 
• p.w. inc. C.H.—Church Bros., 

i « 459 0584. ... , v 
i w.3L Nr. Hyde t>b immac. a beds.. 
' - e.h.. £lL5« 467 455l« 

Drawing rm;, 5 bedrtis.. bath’; acrog. Oct.,June, £90 p.w. IM- oolds dart hy Andrew uraija. 
room, shnwnr room, fully fined Gardnnor'darn. help.—Bar- l5Hl TimcsPU°n 10 
inch on. cioaUroom. LMl. porter- wash S03. B5*JS?2 . 

SS&a8SUraSSE^ V85T* T0^7/ taBWCUrt** ' 

FOR SALE 

CONTENTS OF OFFICE 
Offered cheaoly—all modern 

large desks i2*. clr-rtLS' tlrsl.i 
tyj. „r Uvsiis iO'. *v.-l •• 

chairs .24i. tiling cabinr's. 
t.u|,haard£, drawing ai.-.ntL. 
plan chvsl.t, 

AUlor and Olympia lypetvriiere 

Ring now " Cor..mcrclal '■ 
01-H.-.T 9663 

32« Cray* inn Rd.. W.C.I. 

CURTAINS' & LOOSE COVERS.— 
' Inc. Taitderson and SeKers. AH 

Piilerna brought to your home 
siyles cxpeiily made and llin-d. 
London dlslricls and curroundi. 
Ul-ot>4 0398 and Kulsllp 76331: 

CANON At. case and power winder-, 
n.rw mint rondlLlan £55u lor 
litis i.intnsac ram era. Private 
Sile. Phone'Mr. A. Martin. Ol- 
67-8 MbH daytime; 01-638 4367 
ctenmga. 

OBTAfNABLES.—We Obtain tl.o 
unobtainable: tickets lor aportlne 
events. utaaLre. Hid Evlta. iff.: 
Ul-839 5363. 

BOSS I2g undrr over shotgun, all 
colour. hardening, magnificent 
condition. 2L1.UUU. Telephone: 
QUord ■ 08651 73U 659. 

SUPERB SUPGRWASHED Chinese 
• Carpr L appro a- 1811. a tali. Tur¬ 

quoise- bnckgrouiid. Offers over 
Cl.400-Tel. < 051} 428 1008. 

BEAUTIFUL GREY MARBLE Unu- 
lor table, iron base, scats IU. 12. 
Valued LT..OOO; £850 rt.r qufra 

„ sale.—1 ol. «.57 8WM after fc. • 
MAROUEb SALE mol auction i nr 

4oO old Oriental Rugs'Canxns'ai 
Kent Country Houae Mila h-l’l-..- 
rnd. Saturday. - oQih Sept, anti 
Sunday, im oei. Mostly fcuu- 

Deialls. price lists from 
North. East Peekhant 106*42 > 
t* I laid, 

WANTED.—Lelca. Nikon. Canon. 
rangc-i lnd<-r cam wan. . t-ii.iai. 

_'phone. Brtghlon t0273i 722S32 
IBM GOLF BALL'.' Adler, elector 

lypcwriiora. icconiillloncd ui hiait 
. -aianciard. uuaranitbd. jrcusiir.ui.i<- 

prtcQa. concept Business Systems 
Ud.. 01-12** 1800. 

KEMBLE. Classic unrig hi riano. 2 
-...y^ara aid- ilahu. «74 1o75. eves 
ANTIQUE TURKISH Kolcues, ono. . 
_Ji.1 -yj- runnOl-. Li73. 267 60Ckj . 
EXQUISITE SILVER. FOX can*, 

water length. U1D3 o.n.o. HuST * 
6000. * 

SCf4 roglsirailon .'Mates. Sw i 
Motors 

MINK JACKET, natural pallet i M-tp 
* Ik. length 50 Inrneci. New hr- 

wtim..i»>0. Tel.: -01-7U.7 5Jnl • 
_ -tfler 6 p.m 
TICKETS AVAIL ABC ft.—For 111.- . 

ihoaire and all Sportlna uti- 
Kictns. Kent rickets. Telephone: 
0732 865101. Inc. Evils. • 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1 .**a ae: v*l 
y.a.-:ed.—Dave Curry Services. 54 

„ ■ I ■ 01-8-37 aOnr,. ' 
JUST CARPETS. Any carpets math: 

*2 CckS; ?W!’,,BP,C: S twice FIHldu 
i l uV„^ln[1?rIay ,OP. Axmluwera. 
* «Ilians. Proe. «. lima lee.—oi- 
U «- Vanstou Placi. . 

with freo pnderiay.- 
MEMORY TYPEWRITERS, w.rfd 

5T?fvca65rrs.l 17PC writer K. bnme- 
dlati delivery; C.A.S.T.. 2FC1 

NIKOia'. CAMERAS, fellies u.ld 
acCDKJiMos. Unrivalled stocks, the 

. heel .Prices at lhe world*-. lurucHi 
spKiahsr. Euro Folo Conue. High ■ 
Road. Cowley. UkaKdoe. M..t- 

•®,*ofione; west I?ra;*ioii 
r.d^n»rS^rxclU3l.vo PriC Hair^ . 
Re*Vj n?a?.M ntTkijicr. £7u: w»- 

pea. £4U. plua more. 
jo11 U-A ii j m. 

PIANOS. PIANOS, PIANOS, i?i»- 
riqnts. miniaiufcs and -.grand.*, 

0i!n u Bjf,v ln *Jfr* ciim.cn 
Jncl. Bwhstcln. Biuthner. Sleek. 

Weimar. 

rroond! Frcc^fc^hcriS 

01-fi75aR402lPIS,n° S***«M*>- 

OL3 delivered U. ft H.. Wats.. Oi4 973 ju-1 

ER^ir2r,rii i*2?B CyclB Caier>i 
• OCT. 3 '■■, C ‘7a Two Franl 

0 AniHhlihMtTP seats.—V172 647™. * 
IN.—Recondliloned over- 

' ^ P'aiifl tn rogewpod 
1 _-vidr ~ . Btwrantee. £i .oso 

„ Oi^o.—Tfl. flrirtoi .-.5 87M. • 
RETIRING ORGANIST'S.—Look fnf- 

u.Mr.*J ia a Llavlfhord. ConiD.*>i 
□ulci voiced, ideal for EWh',' 

I Pt-"-ai» pan cschanami. l.Uni *n->*- 
• iton from 01-85Q 61!jl. MDr„,. 

, <*i4i:rrtr>. 4 BidmonL Hill s i i“' • 
"VS™* MINOLTA you'll n«Sr. 

know how good yuu are. 
Mmc-lla SLR cameras al DUons. 
fil. Ney/ Bond Si., London. \\ l 1 

rtitrfro° 10 wmwi Vtolrara. Crrll m ©r rir.n v,r 
_ v^aaner on Ol-uL'9 !7il. r'' 

i II Oak Tabic srjvs 6-R' 
w-ith sol or 6 Windsor Chalre and 1 
•l?.S pood rond*. . 

L7tJ°- No dtwlcrfl. Tct. 7F?;i 

BECMSTEIN Grand Plano hf„ 
I 1007S-*. ..ft yin. RiaS "b*iniseflU. 

■ r¥ZllUanCi\ K, 
hilt t.”i431. Esl. 2m." ■ t',*u" 

. ch'*I Jt". 14.. lmmaruiAfft ' 
■ EnriO o n o —,948 5762 r"«>7 

l con tinned on page 26) 
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To place an 
advertisement In any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-27S 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
Q1-S37 1234, Extn 7180 

A11 advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which ere available 
on request. 
Appointments Vaunt . . 22 
Business la Business .. to 
Collaetors - • - • 
Contract* and Tenders .. 3 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations .. IO 
Educational TO 
EnlorlainmeflU . . • • ® 
Flat Sharing .. 
Lem I Appoint men Is . ■ 11 
Lml TO 
Motor Cars . ■ 22 and 23 
Properly . . • • TO 
Readers Service Directory 24 
Rentals ■■ 25 
Salerooms and Antiques 10 
Secretarial and Kon- 

SocrctarlaJ Appointment i 
8 and IT 

Services 25 
Situations Wanted . . 25 

Box No replies should ba 
addressed to: 

The Times 
F-O Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WCTX BEZ 

Deadlines Tor cancellations and 
alterations Id copy (except lor. 
proofed advert I edition 1st Is 
13.00 hrs prior to Uic day of 
publication. For Monday's 
nsao tho deadline is T2 noon 
Saturday- On all cancellations 
a Slap Number WIN be Issued 
id ilia advertiser. On any sub* 
sequent Queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Step Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. • When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and Tie ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv’ telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Errt 71801. We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

** . . . Jc-.ns -C'd- Thou Shall Jove 
lh» Lard II v Cod '.IHi all Ihv 
u«ort. .-nd un:*i .ill lb' toiill. and 
w,;!i ..II Uiv mind. St. MaShcw 
22: 37. 

BERTHS 
GEORGE.—On Si/Dtnmtwr ’J.-.rd, -tl 

Puccn ChiUtoUc's Huinim. to 
Unto i net* Sinclairi and KlUunl 
—■> iluuijhtu'- 

Hamiltdn.—On Scpiimber 21st Jl 
SI Tircsd's. hliDMedon. i« 
t-jiricu into Hlbbcn i ana 
La*a.'iJ—i! ikunhltf i Alexandra 
Licarwr Bencd«rti*i ' 

HARRINGTON. — Chi September 
jdnd. is Uni in"<' Paterson i 
and Clltc*—a s>on i rnoiu.is Alr\- 
.ni'rr.. a broiluT lor Ann. 

HAWKER.—-On Snpl. 35rd. Id R-ir.ih 
* .i«* U'lfecn ■ and John—a 
d.-urriivr. 

HINCHLIFFE.—On ScpnmlnT. 'Joto. 
a I IIjITO*;jic General HnrLitrl, 
iti braura and Stuuiun—ii 
'.'auqlllcr 'lallUVl JjHCI. „ 

HOWARD.—On Soplemtwr 2'Jlh a! 
OUM*n Carlol le’s la Jacbir inw 
M .iciuun • and John—a daughter 
i W1 booca ■. „ 

INCLtUY.—Ob September. C4UI Id 
met* Socnccr Nairn > ana 

John—a dauqhU-r < huo Loulaa *. 
KIN SELLA.—On Sepl . 2a(h at 

Li-*c.-.li.ini hcMpiial to Karin -'nee 
Hicctem* and Paul—a dauihl'T 
. Antoinette ■ . . 

MICIiLETHWAIT.—Oavld and Lucy 
. r.cc cams. arc iwourt to 
announce the birth ol a son on 
'.'ll a! September. 1*IV3. 

MONAGHAN.—On l’«Ul Sc plumber. 
m Mariner *rnd Terns ji Omuno- 
>iow Hospital. SMlfordshlrc—a 
nan • Domin>*->- _... 

MORGAN.-—On September 2Jlh. a I 
i.iti' .* Ttos/iiAi. in Anita ir.ee 
Klrpjrtbod ■ and Kobert-^i son 
iv.'ii*‘a*n loan Jamevi. 

MOUNT.—On September 21M. In 
Canterbury. lo Martha inea 
Enck'ib ■ and John—a son. 

m: a vo y ann is.—on 21ai Sep¬ 
tember ra .InUiua and BID—i 
van • Konstantinov ■- , . 

RICHARDSON. — On 2JJU1 SCB- 
1 ember. al Deauville. Trance, io 
Mlmi and Thu—a son <Thomas 
av.iri Frederic >. .    

RICKARDS.—To Trisha and Tony 
on 21s1 Seel. 7R-twin daughters 
• Antonia lane and Sophie Anne >. 
ji tintsmitv College Hospital. 

SCOTT.—On Sent 24lh. at Hun on 
ne'hcl Hospital, lo Fiona <nce 
lam*--., and Tin a daughter. 

SPEKER.—On September il.inl. nl 
Princess Vary. Newcastle upon 
Tnn’ io Tana and Barry—a son 
Mlobori James.*, a broiher for 

VAN1'" DAN DRIESEN.—On Sljd 
SrpJcinbfr. lo Anthw jno Bill 
■Cfcavoyswnis—a «Konsldfl- 

VESTEY■ —On September 22nd. Vn 
Lennon. lo Kale. ulte of Lord 
Vesiei—.1 dauqhter •Flora 
rtrarp.—a suitor for Satfron. 

BIRTHDAYS 
MELANIE.—Happr hlrihdav. tovo 

Irom Munun*’. Dadilv and Drainer 
Mary 

MARRIAGES 
WOODRUFF : KOLUEH.-—GeatTrcy 

Harold Addison la Karla fclir- 
dbuh. ai Stofco Newington regis¬ 
ter ofiicc. on Sept 21st. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
HYETT : WILSON.—On September 

j-i. 1 ->5 ai Si. Hilda's. Crofion 
Part. Nelson io Eileen. Now at 

ZK> Copse Avenue, west Wickham. 
Kent. 

DEATHS 
ABERCROMBIE.—On 25lh ..teff 

i.jitH-T. peacelullj'. in Kaslar 
Hoir.lU!! (jrorge Francis. \ .14.D., 

..I.D.. aged 82 years. Sur- 
gi-on Caniain. H.N.V.H.. rciln-d 
a.-.oted husband of Maria, much 
Inted father and gnmdfaihcr. 
Formerly ia general practice 1ft 
Kamasiead. Llremdlion private. 
K'u nawerj. 

BAILUE-CROHMAN.—On Septem¬ 
ber 2 >rd. nl home. 0 St. Martin’s 
Sudan?. Ciitehwver. vice-Admiral 
H I i Tam i ualUlc-Grohman. 
t; a Di.U.. U.B.E.. beloved 
hiLtunt t»l tveiyn and lather 
cl Trier and Mi-:iael. Funeral 
a. r.ic.- at n*>on. or Wedm-iday. 
S<ui"nibir 27lii. ai Si. Marys 
•.a.urcli Sldlcsiiam. hear 
I'ir'illlii* r. 

BRIOGe.—On 22nd _ September. 
l**7d Peter Sadler Brtil'io. :.Ll. 
EbC. MflGLS. LUSM. Ot Pryors 
Cinse. Uorton Ca.mbs. Aged ivy 
yrs. beioied liusbaml and Iricnd 
u( Kay. father oi David. Sue. 
and sjnon. al-.o a il*’ar arand- 
faiiicr. Funeral private. Mcra- 
ar'at uervKv al a later dale. 

button.—On bcpiember 2-jrd In 
ha.r.. al juI<t a rj.d accident, 
nvmamin Holt. JBvd lo. of 
Brail Aid college. who had 
couragsously ottrromc recent 
o,-.rra.:oa>: dearly last'd son oi f r.u-liv a-bd Reger and fcroUitr of 
lup.ri and MytanwT. of the Old 

Sloies. Ashampslcad. Berks, and 
Vlvly of Ganonban'- Unqulries to 
LatO’jTjves. Heading '■■Jialu. 

CAMERON.—On September 22nd. 
al W'eybrtdqo Hospital. Allan 
Ate-iHldiT Gameron. DbO and 
mr. MC and Bar. TR. I.eloved 
nustund or Agnele and father of 
Julian. Andrew. Angus. Xandra. 
rami v runeral 2. t> pm. «-.i»rlit 
G’mrrn. Virginia Water, bent™- 
ij»T 2Kih. Flowers io J. BurLe. 
fruinlnghiU. Munarul service In 
London lo be announced l-Mur. 

husband lof"5oy and father oi 
j-eucli" and^rtlusandni. . Family 
lunarat u«u -• 

Bria^lon. Semcrntwr. l«3. 
at his home at fiLtaop’s Slort- 
fprd. pracflBlli’. In .his .Meed- 

yosterday at 

BIRTHS 
BURNETT.—On ?'rt:mb*T 22nd. at 

I mver-iiy c.oM*.ge Hosr.i.il. i« 
Prudence ipr- Nor.vn > ana 
Richard—a daughter < Jessica 

CARLISLE—On Friday. C2nd Sept¬ 
ember. ai John Kadclille Hospi¬ 
tal. to M mg i nee Gcilallv * and 
Marcu-r—a daughter i Amv i. 

CARUSLE.—On the 24th Septem¬ 
ber. m Oxford, to John and 
Susan—a sen > Edward Ttioniaa 
Harwood*, hrotlier for Piers nnd 
nephew tor Lois Bodger, on her 
birthday. ^ t 

COMPFON.—On September 2-tth. 
at Guy's Hosnlla.'. lo Jczmv and 
Piter—a daughter «Katharine 
Elizabeth i. 

DICKINSON.—On Sepl. 21. at 
West Wales Hasctial. Carmarthen, 
to Andicw and Libby—a daughter 

■Rosamund Francesi, a Sister for 
Sam and Llewellyn. 

FAIRCLOUGH.—On 21st Senlember. 
to ' Caroline *nee Latin i and 
Oliver a daaahler IMaryi. 

FULLER-—On 22nd Sepl.. 1978. 
at Heath Road. Ipswich, io. 
Ceraldlno inoe FILTOVi and 
Richard—a son [.Joshua i. 

a fESIlurjg 
"ffBBna fisssff 

long Ulncss. MarUn Char! 
■ j. alio- a 

___—irtes Ojs- 
Cromathm. at Park 

j^-cmatonum. iUdashot. on 
v.-dnesoav. 27th Sepl ember, at 
11 n.m. Family Hoirers only but 
donuUon> any bo sent to_Talk¬ 
ing Books *or tho BUnd . 
enquiries to E. Finch and Sons 
Ltd. 0282 23281. ^ w 

COX.—On Sunday. 24th Seplember. 
Franl: Erar^t Came ran. of 
Spjii Jw Hall. Tltchwell. Bran- 
easier. Nortolk. Peacctully. after 
a .lion illness. Husband of 
EUmbelh and father Oliver. 
d-rlMODher and Vlralnla. Fun¬ 
eral Burnham Deendalo Church, 
at 3.3u pm on Thursday. Hath 
Senlember. _ _ 

DANIEL. MAY—On September 
i?Trd. of 20 Granicfiesl«*r Road. 
Cambridge. In her l>3ih year. 
Widow of Arthur Trevelyan 
Daniel. Peacefully at. the Evelyn 
nurilng home. Cambrldije. Deariy 
loved. Service at St Marks 
Church. Com bridge, at 2.15 pm. 
Friday. 2rit» September. Crema¬ 
tion nrlvnlB. No OoivetS. Please. 

DE FOSSARD.—On Sert. 12in la 
SaiKbozy. Rhodesia, after a short 
tUnevs. Charles .Alfred Bernard, 
aged 74. father of Isabel. 
Ronald and Nod and brother of 
Ales. 

DEATHS 
DUFF.—On September ‘23rd. 1073. 

U.-Commander Douglas Voider. 
D.S.C . jHJitefuily. at Doract 
County Hospital- CraniaUon at 
tvuymaoui. on lliuradai. septow 
ber liHth. at 12.30 P.fp. N<- 
H'jtters. by rrquesi. DoaaUoni 
nvsir M made U Tho Slito- 
nTKlted Manners Society. No- 1 
North pauaaL Chichester, Wwa 
Sussex 

EV6RETT.—On 4^111 Scplenibvr. 
1*478. ag*:d HI lours. Arthur 
OOiliLinl. Uf 74 blmflcld RouU, 
unionii. Ncwwjw? upon Typo, 
dearly loved hustund or thr Lite 
Murv Loui&c and father of 
Pgrutliv. Margaret' and Elainor. 
1 unerdi servKi' al Newcastle 
Crumaioriuni, on llinraday. uath 
Srpi.. 1M78. <u -5 p.m. 

FiLOES.—On September 24th. 
•tariuTt- (Margei. wile' 01 Ilia 

laic D'.nli F Ildus. CommandBr. 
K. X.. aiut Uauonicr at uie lata 
Mr. and >trs. f. C. C. McKay. 
or Haree. WaJcna, N.S.W. 
y uncral service al Saii&biny 
Crcputoriam. on 28Ui Saptcm- 
bvT. al ai p.m. No flowers pioase. 
hut donulions. if teijOed. lo Ihc 
Brilljh Llmbtees Ex-Sorvtecmim’a 
AtuLlzIian dU bust Sinn lime id. 
L. C.l. 

FORRES.—On September 22nd. 
15*7 a. John -Aram bald Hariord 
UlllUjiison. third Uaron Forxva 
oi (llcnogll, peacefully ai bio 
home in Scotland. Dearly laved 
failtnr of Aiaaiatr. - Juliet and 
A-.irid. and laved brother of 
Jean. Funeral oi Tanxudlcc VarUi 
cnurvli Angus, al 2 p.iu. Thurs¬ 
day. September 28lh. All friends 
welcome. Family flowers only: 
tiu letters, please. 

FOWLS.—On 23rd September. 
3?i8. peaceluiiy. HCDluald 
Uoorgo iKipi. of Honana villas 
Rd.. tv.14. Funeral Golders 
nri-en GreuuiortUin. 3.45 Firdav. 
L**iih September. No flowers. 
OonaXlons. ii desired, in St. 
Andrews Hospital. North Launo- 
ton. 

FOX.—On Salurduv. 23rd Septem¬ 
ber. alter a short tlincss. Pel or 
Brace oi Ls.vi.ird tenlichurcli. 
Tavistock. Dearly beloved hus- 
bana at Penny and taUicr of 
Hazel. Judy and Jenny. Crema¬ 
tion WedncacLiv. 27 Ih SeM.. 2 
p.m. Ltl'ird Crcniarortum. Plv- 
muulh. for [anilly and close 
iriL-iiiN. letter*, please. Family 
flowers onlv. 

FYFE.—On 23rd Sept In OUaiva 
after 2 mouths Illness. Maurice 
H Fyfe. QC. aged W. dejr hus¬ 
band of Frances men Clark i. 

HARE.—On September 23rd. 1978. 
pcaCTlully. at homo. Constance 
Alice, widow of Comm. f. T. 
Hare, It.N. Mineral at die Unitar¬ 
ian citurcii. arid pare an Friday. 
September 291h, al 1,05 p.m. 
cot Dowers only, please. 

HILLIARD. BRENDAN JOSE’'** 
i Ben ■Suddenly. . at St. 
Stephens Hospital. London, on 
21 si September. Deopfy 
n-grrtted by his brolher. Mster- 
In-law. neohi’tvs and friends. 
Remains arriving at Lha Church 
o: thr Holy Rosary. Mazylctwne. 
a pan.. Wednesday. Funeral 
alter 10 n.m. Mass. Thursday, 
to St. Maryl ebon e Cranelcrr. East 
i inchlev. no flowers please, by 
request.—-R. I. P.‘ 

HO ARE.—On September 23rd, 
i’r78. suddenly, but peacefully, 
ai his home. 66 Church Mead. 
Hassocks. Sussex. The Rovorend 
John i" Jack ”i N. Hoare. aged 
72, Memorial Service at Si. 
Andrew's Church. Burgess Hill, 
on 5iiard3y. September 50. at 
3 p.m. No flowers, but dona- 
Uons. if desired, may be twat 
to GM.S. or Chnsiiaa Aid. 

HOLMAN, PATRICIA. on 24 th 
Srpi.. wife of Ambrose, at her 
home. KlnashUi Lane. Comiunn 
Martin. Cremation at South 
Bristol crematorium, teadnesday. 
2Tlh September, at 2 p.m. 
rx-nlly flowers. 

JAMB5. WILLIAM OWEN .—Former¬ 
ly professor of Botany, lmportal 
College. London, on September 
15th. 1978. sudden By. at Wel¬ 
ling ion. New Zealand. BUI. dearly 
loved husband of Gladys. Loved 
father or Daphno and David Dun- 
kin. Anne, and the late dour 
McCre-idy and grandfathor ’ ox 
Mair-Lllcn. Miles. Elizabeth and 
Richard. Privately era moled at 
Wellington. New Zealand. Scvtem¬ 
ber 2u. 1978. E. Morris Jnr... 
Fanerai Dlrcctora. „ 

LIGHtfoot.—Marjorio Ethel i nee 
Mian* beloved wife of tv. fi. N. 
Ugh (foot. CUE Kale of Northern 
Rhodesia i. passed awny pv-ice- 
iullv al Grafiamstpwn. South 
AfR=a. on September- vOi. __ 

UPSEY.—On September 25xxL 1978. 
pracclully at Worthing Hospital 
in hL* K4tn year. Doctor Jack 
Ltosey Idle or Uttlehamptuu. 

. h.'lovcd husband of DoroUiy. 
Funerji Worthing cremal ortuin 
Ftndon on Wednesday. 2701 
September at 4..>0 p.m. Family 
flowers only please. D«ia»niM If Be.ired lor St Brtdnota. Cheshire 

lame, may be sunt C/o F. A- 
Holland it Son. Tcrmlm» Road. 
L;rucbjmr>ton. Suwct. LKtfc- 
hamolon 3V39.._ „ ,. 

LLOYD-JOHNES.—On Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 22nd. suddenly, while on 
halfday. John Waller Fortes. «f 
Lower lllil Farm. PrwMbury. 
Cheltenham, formery of DoUo- 
colhl, Carmzrthunshlre. Funeral 
service will lake ptaco al Great 
vr.tcombo Church, nr. Gloucasler. 
on Thursday. September 38lh. at 
2.30 n.m. _ 

MCAVOY—On 22ad September. 
1973. after a tens UhtoM. 
Ui uienanl Ca.onol John McAvuv 
MBE of KingsHJte Castle. Broad- 
»ia!rs. beloved husband, of May. 
lather or Brian and Mlctwri. 
Requiem Mass at Our Lady star 
of the Sea “ 
a.tii. on 
Flowers . — _ 
Service. Thanet £C§9T. 

-uss ai uur Bauy am 
ea. Broadstalrs. al 10.00 
Fridjy. U9ih September. 

. to Blackburns Fmreral 

Colin and Andrew.. Funeral 
srrvtce ai St. Marys Church. 
Knlohton, Leicester, on Thursday, 
at 12 noon. Cremation following 
at tho GDroes Crematorium. 
Leicester. Family rowers only. 
Anv. donaiions to Lha NalKwwd 
ICdney Researah Fmid.... lB4b 

Royal . —-- --— - -- — 
lllnvsj, courageously rough!, be¬ 
layed husband or Jean and father 
of Margaret and John. Fortes et 
fide 111. Cremation at Golders 
Grom Crematorium, best Chapel, 
at 5.50 p.m.. on Wodnu&day, 
27tb Saptmnbei. No flowers, 
please, but donations may be 
sent to Livor Research, c/o. 
Professor Shertocki at Royal 
Free Hosollai. N.W.5. 

PAYNE BEST.—On 21st Sopt. 197B 
Caot. Slgl«mund Payne Best 
O.B.E. In hi> ?4ih year, pe&co- 
rul Iv In his home, 18 UcUtIH 
Road. Caine. Wilts.. dearly loved 
husband of Bridget. His Ufa was 

. devoted to serving others and his 
body has been donated for medi¬ 
cal research at Ms am request. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,014 

ACROSS 

1 Lamb's nightly toes ? (5, S). 

9 Henry as director on board 

(9). 
10 A problem for tbe art 

students’ life class (5). 
11 Time of Browning's 7 f5). 
12 Dickensian member of flock 

lacking leader f4). 
13 A joke taken the wrong way 

is famous (4). 
15 Native is part retired—neat 

repairer (7). 
17 Peg has gent worried (7). 
18 City renewed row in church 

(7). 
20 BixJy going Inro motoring 

prosecution ? (7). 

21 Some anger shown by de¬ 
grees ? i4). 

12 A couple of pence, look (4). 
23 They might be taken for 

tramps in Siberia, say (51. 
26 Where une aims for the 

heights ? tS}. 
27 Consciousness of judgment 

being given about one (9). 
28 Seeing a crane fly, ybu’B see 

this (5-4-4). 

DOWN 

1 Poor Nora Hunt is bred in 
old part of Scotland (14). 

2 Young Lee hack in river ? 
(5). • • 

2 Hie Haig replaced in decora¬ 
tion of large stones (10). 

4 Striking advice to boxer in 
Herts town (7). 

5 Presents one of those Big 
Steamers ? (7). 

6 Might be a tower back in 
the port (4). 

7 Lasting love replaced a long¬ 
ing for the past (9J. 

8 Lack of a vital necessity in 
the' bar, possibly—minor 
point (141. 

14 Checking the dry-cleaner’s 
repeat job ? (10). 

16 Discussed terms with poet 
about change in age (9). 

19 Report listeners in the cot 
grass (7). 

20 Firm managed to give a 
dance (7). 

24 Bond character in Heming¬ 
way, perhaps ? (5). 

25 Self-advertising drink ? (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 1S.013 

The 
British Deaf 
Association 

who 
m 

silence... 

The British Deaf 
Association is making an . 
urgent appeall for help to 
maintain a continuing 
programme of work to 
overcome the barriers 
that isolate deaf people— 
to help families (and 
others) where profoundly 
deaf children cannot. 
connnuScate through 
natural speech and 
hearing, to help create 
new opportunities m 
education and living. 
Please send a donation 
now to help maintain and - 
expand the work on 
which so much progress, 
well-being and happiness 
depends. 

P E R SO NA L C 0 LU M N S 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

FOR SALE 

DEATHS 
RICHARDS.—On Friday 22nd 

Sopt.. al st. ChrfooSter* fc(2£ 
pier, btryben. c curly betovod 
liuuaa of sheua. faihw or 
(iiUterine. Sarah. Charles ami 
Lmnu. and *oA or Dick and 
Mornara. Seryicp 11.30 a;w.. 

•• on (Trnrsday, aKh Sepl., at the 
Lhurcli Of the .Vscembn. Dart¬ 
mouth Hf*w. BucUmaih. Fiovrera, 
simple please, to CIuppolls. Bol- 
inOM Hill. Lowlalum, 

ROBINSON.—On Sou L H3, 1978. 
riii d dimly, at 51. Henley SL. 
Lincoln. John Antony Rohlnaon. 
a nod fiS years. Funeral service at 
Lincoln cathedral. 5.50 n.m.. 
Wed.. Sew. 37. Enquiries to 
Friutfey & Cackeu. Ltd.. TeL 
Lincoln 20606. 

ROE.—On Friday. Sept. 22 at Lisle 
Cottage. Rupert Lana. Henley on 
Thames- IV. Nichols. MC. beloved 
husband of Anuq fButty) for¬ 
merly housemaster at Eton 
College, r uncral nrtvaio. RUlowoJ 
by1 crcmaUon at East Hampstead. 
Nr Bracknell, pn Tun.. Sew- 

• 2olh at o u.tu. No novi'wijileqie. 
ROSS.—On ZlTt Sepl.. 19Tb7 vur>- 

suddenly, wnllst : on hulliar In 
Ldluburnh. Coilo Malcolm Rosa. 
C A.. CH Pinner. Vuddicses. t ury 
Hearty loved husband of rrrnla 
and fa Liter of lan and Sheila-. 
Funeral servlco at UraaLsouar 
Crtnuurlim. Rutelip East 
Chapel, on VhL 27 S«PL. 1973. 
at 12.30 p.nt. Family flowers 
only', bat rionaflons. U desired, 
to the Royar NaUonal Ufete.nl 
IntUiiUon. 5SJ.V mgh_ Road. 

• wptublnr, Miooicses HAO 2DW. 
SEDGWICK.—Qn Sept. 20Ui, ■ at 

FalmsDLh. Louise da Lacey, ot 
Smith End CottJQQ. Orienns Rd., 
Turlckenham. Beloved mother K 
EHrabelh. 

STEER.—Ou Saturday. Sept- 23rd. 
1*478. at St lUchards Hospital, 
fill Chester. Dorter Franels W. 
Sl."-r, Nil, rS.l. MaJtravers 
Herald E’cfraord^iArv. Dear to- 
bond of MJbeL father of OcolT- 
rey. Funeral vnrate and. ulease. 
ita flowers or letters. A memor¬ 
ial servlc-i wll* be announced 
later. 

WILKINSON. FRED. O.B.E.. M.A. 
—On 24ih September. 1978. 
aged B7. Headmaster of Latyniur 
L'ppcr School. _HammersmlLh. 
ITnm 1937 to 1957. No flowers, 
br -request. Crematton at Mort- 
l.i 1:c crematorium. 11 a.m.. 
Friday. 2r'lh Snslember. AJ! 
enquiries to T. H. Sanders and 
Sins Lid.. 447 Upper Richmond 
ltd. West. 5.W.14 i'DI-876 
4675'-. 

WINTER-—On September 23rd. at 
Bronisqrave Genera! HasuiUL 
P**ler Esmond, of Rcdhoose Farm. 
Stoke Works. Bnunssrovc. beloved 
husband of Muriel and dear father 
of Limb. Anne. Michael and 
Jono. Funeral at tho Church of 
the Sacred Heart and SL 
Catherine. Droituich. at 12 noon 
Thursday. September 28th. Family 
flowers only, but donations. 

. please to The Friends of Bnuns- 
. grove General Hosollai. c/o. 

-W. F. Russell. Midland Bank 
Ud.. Hlnh St.. Sromspruvc. 

WOODHOUSE.—On Sent 23rd. 
1978. suddenly at home. Flat 2. 
98 Wcsthall Road. Warilnoham. 

, Surrey, Admiral ST Chari os 
Henry Lawrence Woodhoust. 
KCB. aged 8o stars. Demoted 
ha-band of Barbara, doarlv loved 
father of Jonntfpr. Hilary and 
Belinda and proud qrandfblhrr- 
runrT.il service at All Sa'.nts 
Chnrvti. WarHngham, on Thurs¬ 
day. Sept 28th at 2-oO. followed 
br private crcmjlinn. Foaiily 
flowers only, donations Lt desired 
to the Sea Cadet Association. 
Broadway House. Broadway. 
•Wimbledon SW19, Memorial ser¬ 
vice to be announced later. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ELLIOT.—A service of thanksgiving 

far the life .and work of Joan 
EIHoL 19th October, 2.30 p.m. 
Stroud Parish Church. 

FOGG ELLIOT.—Memorial service 
■will be beta for the late Com. 
Oliver Fogg Elliot. O.B.E.. 
Royal Navy r retired! al St. 
Mar],''! Church. Stain drop. County 
Durham, on Saturday 14ih of 
October, u 12 noon. 

LEBUS.—A service or ihanksalvlng. 
for the lire Of Edith Anne Lebus. 
will beheld at St John's. Hyde 
Parte Crescent. v\'.2. on Thurs¬ 
day. Sepl 28th. at 5.00 p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
PETTY, E\1EL1"N JURY, peacehlltv. 

Sc-plomber 26. 1974. in nraterful 
ranembranm. Sohdl. Ian Dad. 

PR EST.—Chief Arthur. Died 26 
Senlember, 1976. 
“ResurgW".—Robert Prest for 
the Family. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav and Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edqunre Raid, W.3 
01-723 3277 

49 Marloes Road. W.8 
Gl-957 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SHORT LETS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
Basra cm® en want to tan the 
a cub out of Ctu-ismua advcMfS- 
Mig r Ring oi-*J7» ‘J35I now 
and find out about Uie generous 
cortv booUnq discounts for Tbe 
Times Chrtetmas Gift Guide and 
the Chrlsxmoa Countdown—but 
hurry before the offar ends 2 

j MEWS HOLIDAY FLAT 
between Oxford St. and Regotto 

J ParL 2 double tedroeens, 
i reception., dating Mtchcn ana 
l ipthmiD. colour t.y— tune 
1 C7to p. AvnSabls'wmUy. tmt'l 
j cal November. £150 p.w. 

IS YOUR COMPANY- 

a2 years' old this year or tun 7 
b so. ring 3Luy Dj ka on 

837 1234, ext. 7398 

935.-0231 

KENSINGTON PLACE.—Fit Ii1 
Ocl to .51 Doc. or shorter period- : 
2 double beds., c.a., c.h.w.. ■ 
liMff. £15u p.nr^—OBSSj 
i55aoO. __ l 

ieth cent, cottage. ;t=i- > 

CANCER RESEARCH 
In our long atrugsle to 

understand the cause* of 
cancer, wo are having la toot 
deeper and deeper into the 
living cell, into tbe toner- 

-most secrets of Hfe Itself. 
Pleaso help our work by 
sending a donation or * In 
Mntionain ’ gift to:— 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FVVD 

Room 160H- P.O. Box 125, 
- Lincoln’s Inn Fields. London, 

WC2A 3PX- 

BOOKS WANTED,—Soconiihand 
Antiquarian.—See Wanted. 

CHELSEA find . Bridge Schi 
.—5 73 1665. 

za 
School. YOUNG 

13-5a age Bout. __ 
EXPANDING TRAVEL AGENCY in 

Cenlral London.-^-" Non-S«fcrf*- 
FINE QUALITY rare, antiquarian. 

books wanted.—See Wonted. 
BEAUTIFUL SCARBOROUGH res¬ 

ilience.—Sc* Prouertles. 
ARCHITECT DESIGNED dsUlCbed 

house.—Sre London Rental*. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

GOOD JOB 
WE’RE READY ! 

Evcrj’ year, our sales of 
Christmas Cards are a tre¬ 
mendously important port of 
our fund-raising for cancer re¬ 
search. WV vc made all our 
anange-sumti far Christmas 
lr»78 In good tone. «nd it’s 
iua as well ivc did. beentue 
a lot of our " regulars " have 
alrt-ady started asking for our 
new catalogue. 

Ii YOU ore one of those 
who think ahead with their 
Christmas vlzns. this be 
a TTiT useful time to be .look¬ 
ing through toe lmDerizi Can¬ 
cer Rosearch Fond’S 1978 
catalogue. Our cords are a 
pleasure to choose from and a 
delight, to receive, and every 
one you bay directly helps our 
*d(mU£c research tnio the 
serious problems of cancer. 

We would is* tq send yon, 
tho- details—Just let 03 have 
your uatua and address. 

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND CARDS LTD.. 

Room CCS. P.O. Box 48. 
Bnrton-on-Trcnt. BE 14 5LQ 

\ITNE AND DINE 

ITS GOT TO BE . 
SKINDLES HOTEL 

for your nesr entertainment ‘ 
comiultment at this superb 
Thames!de restaurant. An a la 
carte lunch costs E6.50 fatci. 
(.ST.50 Sundays! and there’s 
dinner dancing, every night, 
Tuesday to Sunday £7.50 IncL 
So. Inquire about entrance 
now to: 

Norma Burnett, 0628 23366 

MR. MICHAELS 01-439 
.7242 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WELLING TON JIFFY.—Happy arml- 
yersare. 6 wonderful years. Mach 
Ioretrofit,toe Oid^Bcai\—J.c. 

OUR 4.600 ’ MEMBERS* tocflidO 
nurses, engineers, secretaries, 
doctors and leachora. IVC oUers 
error 400 cultural, soda] and 
sports activities monthly. Mem¬ 
bership offered to urnfessloaal 
oeople <2Lt-ciot. For details send 
this advert wlih name and address 

RithUna. intervarslw 
Covom 

Carden, WC2F. SHF. 
INTERIOR DESIGN. DrauahtsmanT 

Designer roq d. See General 
■ vacancies. 

YOUNG RECEPTIONIST wort: near 
Oxford Circus.—Ngn-Secretarial. 

ENGLISH TUITION. Camb. Hons, 
nrad.—See Reader service Direc¬ 
tory. 

ANTIQUE weapons.—Craftsman¬ 
ship. ctogancD. Investment to col- 

PA m' ETA RY/ R e search 
AsststaiUj—■■ Part-time Vacan¬ 
cies . 

WOULD YOU LIKE to help mo 7— 
See •• part-lime ” Vacancies. 

YOUNG ASSISTANT required, know¬ 
ledge of German. See ” Non- 
Secretarial 

NATHAN 16LS and Dicker’s pro 
survey of Vienna Is now aval._ 
upon request from thrtr offlens at 
y _G,°3cei^^r .ftoad. London. 
SWT 4RB. Telophone : 69* ?*4S6. 

41 LAST SUNDAY T Haw valid la 
aatrokw ? I would lDce to meat 
anyone bom. ukc me. early even- 
lng in Manchester on Set*ember 
2-Hh 1937 267 0734. 

WEST BKD gallery.—Secretary 
•RU’T-tlme Vacancies ” todavi 

WANT TO USE your French and 
your InKtatlve 7—See la creme. 

PARTNER’S SEC. &AJ2BO. Lena1, 
Targa's ad. See Sec. appoint- 
snouts. 

INTERVIEWER TRAINEE rri’d. See 
Secretarial varan das. 

SIBLEY—To Roger and Maureen—- 
Warmest congratidatlmw on yunr 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, with 
every -good wish Tar tho future 
from family & Ertends, on both 
sides of toe AUaiulc. 

ANDREW GRIMA Jewell ory and 
oblects d'arl wantctL—See 
Wanted. 
LSO P.W. nag. Part-time Book- 
keenor.—50# Part-tone Vara. 

ALGARVE, PORTUGAL—LAND 
FOR SALE.—See Overseas Prop- 

CHEMI5TNY AND BIOLOGY Tutors 
required London-See Pub. ft 
Ed. 

SWISS SKI LODGE far sals.—Km 
Overseas Prop. 

MAYFAIR.—Chairman requires 
General Assistant-See Secretar¬ 
ial Vacancies. 

AUCTION OF VICTORIAN A Ind. 
Dona. Toys. Gam os, Photographs 
ft Textile*. Entries accepted 
now.—BonSisma Aueuaneers. 
Mont pel] or Street: Kmghtahndije, 
London. S.W.7. Tel. Mr. FurnlM. 
01-584 9161. 

COPY AUDIO _TYPIST—Barristers' 
Chambers.—Sea Secretarial Vacs. 

SALTDSAM. nr. Briqhton.—5-bod. 
hodiw. i Sec Remalsi. 

IRANIAN STUDENT requires accom. 
with English-speaking family. Sen 
Rentals. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY, BUPA 
medical centre.—See Secretarial 
Vacs. 

J.P—Bent. 26th. IMS. ton hao- 
gtcat 25 years. All my love. dart-. 

SOLICITORS-—Good salary. ttSCVl- 
lent wortinq conditions.—Legal 
Appointments.. 

COCKTAIL PARTIES . buSBU. 
Office Tiouie.—Seq services. 

BARGAIN PRICE MalSOBette, 
Qnaonaflale. S.W.T.—Bee Flats. 

DREAM. Fuintment for four over¬ 
seas basfasss uccc. See Rentals. 

CHARMING s/C. cottagaa. N. 
Devon. See U.iC. Hols. 

MICHAEL MURDOCK—sneak to bis 
sister.—See Motors Column. 

NIKON CAMERAS. Lenses and 
accessories. Unrivalled stocks. 
From Euro Fata.—See For 

SQUASH RACKETS Association. 
I*-A. See. *' Sec. Ajipotelmenta 
now I 

ARCHAEOLOGY ± 
l-Vflndswopl. wot MU-lop. M1ddll>- 
1.Stone Abo silo (also. D“ 
>Shire). Volunioors needed , 
9 October .'early December. En-J 
l tbnalosm pninrni - to «wd-J 
'. ence. ■ Subsistence, accanunoda-^ 
|,Uon. Details: T. Courtne 

Director. North Derbysbl 
LArchaoo logical Unit. Brayshaws., 

Mareden St.,- OiestarfiehLa 

3iiM/iaioo 

REWRITE HISTORY, 7 superb 
medieval cottages Be baiting here 
In Cornwall far toe March ot 
20.000 English men . . . ■' pro¬ 
vided they can cater for them¬ 
selves}. Immediate vatnnrtas. 
Autumn weeks £50 fex VAT). 
Write or phone Dan Parsons. 
Worth rvaJe Manor. Cameltard. 
Cornwall. CanteEford 257S. 

MILTON ABRAS. Dorset.—Cosy 
th a I chod cottage available notv. 
Neaps four, from £40 per wee*. 
Blaniard 33166. 

cotswolds. Beautiful qtde* col¬ 
lages, fully equipped, c-h. Vacan¬ 
cies now. Sleep 6-10 tram £45 
p.w. In one of England's most 
romantic sellings. Owlpen Manor. 
Tel. i045oS6) 26X. 

CHarming s/c cottages. N. Devon. 
Near beat*. Suit 4—6 ncraans. 
ST™ .P-w- Available now. 
Rlttg CtoveOy 443. 

REST HOME—Roumomoutli.- _ Few 
rooms available In this fine house 
near shoos and sea. Rooms nxr- 
nlstiKl or UataraltheO. Loaq or 
short May. For further details 
phono L-zvendish Boose. - Bourne¬ 
mouth. 428104. 

A COTTAGE with a view. See Prop¬ 
erty to Let. 

HELICOPTER TOURS * fLondon; 
Lid. Regular chamoagttn slghtsee- 

_ tngtour*^—-Phone 01-930 0263.. 
5. DEVON. Sea. OCT peak, peaceful, 

private, a.-'c for a^oTTAr. £33- 
C49 p.w.—01-674 6650. 

INVERNESS-SHIRE. — Enjoy an 
Autumn break In beautiful 
Strath glam. Special rates, very 
comfortable self-catering accom¬ 
modation. S.a.e., Nashetor. Mains 
of AUas. Beauty IV4 SAD. lnver- 
nws-shir® 046371 2423. . 

DEVON COAST.—Out at s/c. flat, 
available OfT-peaX to retired prof, 
couple. No rent-—674 6630. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COME TO 

CORNWALL 
Autumn and Winler holidays 
at Rock, Cornwall. House for 
10, with heating, in acre 
secluded grounds. Prepared 
main meal provided. Golf, 
cllfttop and moorland walks. 
Particulars from 

Miss Jane Cadbury, 
The Post Office, 

Rock, Wadebrfdge, 
Cornwall 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHEK IN LONDON 
STAY AT YOUR CLUB 

Sham 
{kb, 

Our. attractive Chib ‘bedrooms, 
some with private bathrooms, are 
offered lo members, single from 
£8.00 or double from £12.00 per 
night including breakfast 
Many of the bedrooms overrook 
private gardens. In addition the 
Sloans Room, Bar and Dining 
Room are all you would expect 
Irom a London Club. 
Details of membership for .Ladles 
and Gentlemen can be obtained 
from the Secretary: 

52 Lower Sloane Stfeet, 
London, S.W.1. 

TeL 01-730 9131 
Quote ref. T27- 

The Art Centre of The World 
' Gd Friday, October 13t±t, The Times is producing 

major tabloid supplement called Tbe Are Centre of it 
World- 

Two pages of editorial, separate sections for Art 
Galleries — J *—-— *—1-J 
Oriental 
refer* 

See what tite London Art World bas to offer you, 
on Friday, October 13tb. 

Advertisers wishing for further details please ring 
01-278 935L 

Stefl available. Tot.: 0405 87-! 
_ «5v. 
KNIGHTS* RIDGE far. EiiTOds*.-. 

CV2- .2ad-50th. coinFortsb.r s=£J- 
cammteed Mr., sleeps 5. £60 p.w. ■ 
i<K. Pnone: 03V 687. 

CHEZ NOtis Aecoioauxtainwi IV nal ' 
AW Lon a cm. Flats. Tioums. C4o- ' 
SiSp p.w, Q1-W7 2462._ , 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JET TO SWITZERLAND 
& THE ALPS FROM 

ONLY £49! 
CPT offer the most ccortoatlcal 
and coenpre-hesuivu srmraxe 
or charter ard sThadule dmsr- 
tnrvs to Svrttrertarur# c.tles— 
Geneva. Zurich. Basel ft Berne, 
fmm 4. L'K departure noi^ls. 
Pclcvs stort from an tocradlbTe 
£-49 mun ted uur nur-rototd 
wrrtre ts Id oal whether yon are 
visiting friends, ore or. bns:- 

. lies, or if j'su ore travclfiaa 
oavrurto to toe Alps. 
Our brochure. detailin'; 
all these dersricre& ts aow > 
cvcilabhj. just wme to. or ; 
iclenhono our offlea for tox=? 
coop: j 

CPT LTD. ! 
26QA FULHAM ROAD. LONDON I 

SWTO 9 EL ; 

Telephone: 01-3512191 1 
ATOL 36&B ABTA j 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
' ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS 

Offering 40%-50^ reduction off all marked prices.; on all silk, woollei 
semi-old and antique. 

Nearly 6,500 pieces in stock selected over the past ten years: cotnpr 
complete-range of all colours, sizes and qualities.. 

We invite you to take tie maximum advantage of this rare opportunity, 

SALE NOW ON 
Open Daily 9 ajn.-7 p.m. (Mon.-Sat.) 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY 
123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l 

- TeL 01-499 2851/2 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS . 
txrroBCft to aprjl 

lad. iUvbL hoicL, teiB/fun 

Vats 14nu. 
COSTA BRAVA Stem 414-1 S63 
MAJORCA 
C’BLANCA tTSOL 
MALTA 
TLTtflSL* 
TENERIFE 

Irom £71 
from £51 £72 
from £59 £33 
[mm 575 £95 
from LTV CU5 
from £8+ £U6 

Vcelsends avray irom £53. 
OSier durations on nqusd: 
Child reductions no to Ta^* 

S-.:dal reductions lor gntOOS 
FZthl seiti to all European 

dusttoailons -from £35- 
Pnccs vary accardtag. to- dates 

of departures. Alt holidays 
jsublcct to avafteMUIy. 

PLEASVRE HOLIDAYS.. 

\*etn%*FV&iL 

ZURICH £45 
CSiancery Travel's comprehez- 
slvs Zurich flight trasrarmc 
operates every Tbmb; and 
Sunday Uuminl'oui toe yi 
with.daily Jet fEqhts from G 
wide*. Suy any tone front Z _ 
23 nights. Onr kaeuly cmctwI*- 
tive prices sun a: £45 fuCy . 
laclUMtv wo - sms. Berne 
£o2> and Genera £45. end 
mast other European cesit=«- 
tious available. Tale no 
clm=c*s—book, with a Icily 
beaded ABTA member.. ~ 

tagtreay Travel. 
ISO rr. Compden Hli: Road. 

Leaden. W.3 
n s .*>-*«, lira: 

ABTA ATOL 659B 
24-Hour Ansararlng Scrrio*. 

SPEAD NEXT SUMMER IX 
AMERICA—-ALL ' 

EXPENSES PAH) 
1 CAMP AMERICA offers stod- . 

ents. Ohd teoehere over 13 4 
Jab far 9 weeks to an Aateevcaa 
summer ea-iiu teoclilm stmts, 
art* and crafts. FREE retrm 
flight. FREE board. ciMke: 
SKihpy and 2 weeks free tone. 
Write SOU' to CAMP 
A'J ERICA. Dept Al-JIT Queens 
Gate. LohdoiT 
01-S&9 5223. 

SU~ or. can 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUE 
Ixx. Sidze D'onlx Ski Ottb 

APARTMENT HOtmAYS - 
. t-UIgso 1 wls from a*j.__ 

a wfca from £116 
Dotomiics 1 wk *««o£94. 

2 wks from £l4i 
Sum d'oulx 1 tri: Prom S39. 

2 w!cs from £126 
Ye-teer 1 vrti frora £47^. 

a wks from £133 
Deduct £40 if travel by car. 
3t & P EUROPEAN TRAVEL 

. ATOL. 7GCEC 
TO GRAMA LTD 

Bedford Hatol Bldg. 
87 Southampton Row* 

U'ClB 4HD - 
01-657 9773. 3, 

jtaly 

Rome. Milan pins many other 
dcsunattoits atm available. 
Prices start front £30- Now 
booking fur winler week-ends 
la Paris. Express coaches 
-to Greece. Spain ar.d Stbar 
AMgtnatffian, 

AIRUNK TRAVEL 
9 Wilton Read. Victoria 
loop- victoria Station i. 

828 1382-9. 
la ASSOC, with ATOL 9C5B. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERCONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For your next Long distance^ 
UtCU-DeshnaJdou Journey Con¬ 
tort The Specialists la Tm 
Field. Considerable Savings 
from TRAA’ELATR, 2nd Floor. 
40 Gf. Marlborough SL. Lon¬ 
don WTV IDA; TeL: 01-439 
7305 ■’6. 7 'S or 457 6016 7. 
ATOI- BONDED TO?BD>. LATE 
COOKDCCS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS EXCEPT 

• EUROPE. 

. ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Ectjouny with reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on the foTJoivtoa dea.Ur.a- 
tfrr-M= NalrohL Mombasa. 
DAI?' ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES, - >UURmtS, 
JO'BURG. DTO1A. PAJGSTAN. 
.V. AFHIC-V. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
01-930 3=85/6/7/8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTtL. .66 gB 
Whitcomb St- London TCSH. 
SbedaUsU In economy travel 
for over 6 years. Tetexr Bestra 
S9S1991. Ale Ants. - 

WINTER SUNSHINE? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

WINTER CRU. f Vi ’ v 
What will ft be this, year ? Lazing on a faraway 
swooshing down snowy slopes or a care-free, ever 
catered-for cruise in sunny waters ? Let us help yo 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket 
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises" featu 
September 23th. * 
Advertisers—gee together with our readers on Sec 
23th and tell them about your holidays. ^ 

Just ring Bridget on 

01-278 9351 
and make it a wonderful winter I ' — 

ROCK ON IN GIBRALTAR 
KOW is the time to swing into action and book you 
Thomson holiday in-Gibraltar. - - - 
Thomson can offer you (he Hotels Queens, Hobday 
Rock Hotel at prices which start from as little as ' 
3 nights (b. & b.) in the Queens. 
There’s a choice of 3, 4 or 7 night holidays ami dep 
are in November and December, dying from Gatw 
So hop along to your travel agent for fall details > 
as on 01-387 5011/5091 

THOMSON WINTER H OLID A' 
All holidays are covered by the Thomson price sua 
ATOL 152 BC 

■r 

ECONAER: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Reiailres to 
l KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 

CENTRAL/WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL * 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldcrsaau 

St., London EC1 7BT 
Tel.: 01-606 7968/ 920? 

(Tbe.: 8849771 
(Airline Agents) 

GIBRALTAR FROM £70. New Eight 
jierrNc tiou Jnan Services Ltd. 
Chrutniaa. 1978 and Easter. 2579 
Sights available cow: srantoer 
fbahte available soon. If son here 
a projertr hi Gibraltar contact 
Britain’s leading cc.to&a? offer¬ 
ing service* to own ere of Treperlr 
overseas sow and benefit, from 
toe many advantages of lolning 
OSL.—Phone Tina Kennnrd on 
09524 67211. can. 206 now. or 
Write to Box 2000 K- The TX-ses. 

SUXLEY TRAVEL 

EKalus Cram £70. .QSliKL) 

ATHENS. -ROME COPENHAGEN 
economy flights. Capricorn. 27 
Etrary Bridge J?d-. S.W1. 730 
6162 <Alr Agts.J. 

CRETE VILLA BARGAINS. IO OCL, 
4 or a wks.. rtJla. almas 2/4—— 
from • £138/6224 p.p. lac. 
fUahf.—Corfu Villa Ltd. OI-5S1 
tiSSl/4 * ABTA ATOL 35TB'i. 

TEL- AVIV.—November. Charter 
£S0 Inclusive. Basic zr.-nm. 
»to«L cm dally. Topol Travel. 
01-680- 6731. Air Agents. - 

ATHENS from £28 ■ 
Air Agtv 7ZA 3018/ 

eaples. G.T. 

GREECE. Morocco, Germany.— 
G.T. Mr Agts.. 734 5012,'4308, 

rCNTREK.—The first name tn ad* 
veptwo traveL Mix tn with other 
18-55 year olds who are fun 
loving and tree. Barnalns for late 
bnofcera. £20. off Hieao_Drice3. 
39 SepL and 6 Oct. 2 wka. 
Greece £105: 6 Oct. a wb. 
MOriweo £119. Brochure. ,Tta- 
tottk, stdenn. Kent- 01-302 642b. 

„ 24 I\o«rS. (ATOL SOflBl. 
MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS, 

Malta. Pahna. Basle. Munich. 
. Lysms. Geneva, Zurich. Lisbon. 

Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga. 
Turlri. - Bilbao. Bordeaux. 
Valencia. Venice. Paris. Amster¬ 
dam. Ptea. Zagreb. Sofia. AH- 
cante. .Bucharao. Istanbul. 
Salonlos, Prague. Budaoesf. 

. Marseilles, NmHes . and nos 
European cUm, Daily tiistota.— 
Freedom Holidays. 48T Earia 
Court Road, Keoslnnrtm, London. 

<atol 
EUROPEAN FLTS. with rrtlaWmy 

of IATA ABTA ATOL. Booh early 
Xmas. Limited avaUaMJlty. aba 
«-.YtenchMitfr. Boa die ea Tours. 
01-B84 7123. 

CREEK Island or Spetse.We hare 
holidays avaHsblc from 29tn Sep¬ 
tember onwards. Spetso Holidays. 
T^Tb01-837 3416. ASSOC. ATOL 

ICELAND, the Incredible isle.— 
Exciting breakaway weekend. 
E79; Week, £132. Od. 7 01. 
Nov. 4. 18. etc. Phone: dive. 
01-730 5268. Twickenham Travel 
Ltd. fATOL 351U AFTEAi. 

JET TO GENEVA, Zurich, Baste and 
Berne from only £49 return. 
Winter brochure now avaflaUe. 
Call CPT. 01-351 2191. ABTA 
ATOL 369B. 

MALAGA. 11 NOV 
MAI-VGA. 18 NOV 
MALAGA. 25 NOV.. 
MALAGA. 2 DEC .. 
MALAGA. 9 DEC. 
MALAGA. 6*-JAN. 
MALAGA. IS JAN. 
MALAGA. 20 JAN. 

£40 
£40 
£40 
£40 
£40 
£40 
£40 
£40 

Tel- now fbraradlabMty: 
SOT Victoria Strew. S.W.J- ■ 
W. 328 I373a35e/1«28. Air 
Agents. 

BJARrTZ GOLF WEEK, 8-13 _0ct.. 
reduced to EloD Inc, flight. 
flCcajm.-nQ*rtkm.. green .fees and 
golf cumuMltlcms. Golf VWa Holi¬ 
days. -16 North End. 
Green. London. S.WU 
6311. fATOL p73BI. 

Golders 
01-458 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
toe tn tense frustration of blgn- 
-season travel-. .For Under mn-. 
nmeisru and trices contact-Vina. 
51 BituoDton _ Road. London. 
S-VTJS.'- 01-684 6211 f ABTA. 
ATOL 344B1, 

CHEAP EUROPBAN acaQaMIUes to 
-most desUnatloas.—RUeprice 
Holidays. 01-436 7501. Air Agts. ' 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? -Ry Boro- 
check- 542 46121/4. Air Agents. 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Afecos. 02-4So 6078. ABTA. 

FLIGHTS to all Buropean desti¬ 
nations from £53. Pleasure Holi¬ 
days 01-4S6 E-V41. .01-247 9431. 
Romford 45842. ^ 

TRAVEL CENTRE, worldwide dwO- 
naJlons. C comprehonslsv 
service.—119 Oxford Street. W.l. 

_(TL-43T 2059/9134. ATOL 113B. 
GRAN CANARIA.—Flight. villa. 

GREEK OFFER 
OcL 6 to Get. ' 12. Sr a view 
VUla an toe Island of Purus 
£89 Inc. Similar bargain on 
zroJte* 
Phone any tone for brochare< 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS. 
43S Fulham Road. 

London. S.lV.10. 
TW. 01-531 5166. 

ABTA member. ATOL 532B 

COSTA DEL SOL, ALGARVE and. 
MalOTO. Holds and apartments 
ulus free • car ■ with uflUinUwl 
mlfoaga. From £71 per week. 
FUqhte friun London Heathrow. 
Lmon. Gatwlck and Mancherier- 
—Golf VlPa Houdaare. in North 
End fid.. Gohlere Grom. Ixttdun. 
N.W.ll. 01-468 6511 00 ttnee 
24 hoars). ATOL 272B. 

FLY WINGSPAN 'economy travel 
meriallete to AmtraUa, Middle 
EasL Africa. S. America end 
Europe__ 6 CL Onen 
SL. Loudon. W.CJL 01-242 5653 
(AsUm AgentsJj 

CORFU.—2nd OcL. yQIa for 3 on 
watera edge at Kamituki from 
E157 fricl. flights. Snnscaue Boll- 
days. oa-saoroas. abta. 

UP, UP AND A\ 
TO NAIROB 

Other World wide dus 
inci. . dar. snci 
MAL'ftrm.iS. JO'Bl-KO. 
KOX. TOKYO, SLNG 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. It 
ROME. AUSTRALIA 
AFRICA and all t 
Capitals. 
Hi- FLAMINGO TRA V 
Shall evbori- Ate., \V. 
01-459 775L-2. Oper 
day. Airline Agents. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLD 

Flighli to Canada, Cape 
S. America. Middle Eaa 
Pakistan, Far East. Nor. 
Las! Africa. Australia. 

. + many other world w 
Unationa. . 

Tel: 459 5596'754/2 
459 2526 

UNITED AIR THAI 

3 CovenUT S1-. Loodo 
Ah AgenLi 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. 
N.Z.. India ■lldjpp Eaa 

SSck: C?USr*JS*- jo-tom;: 
Copenhagon. Sams 
Great Portland Si 
W.L. 01-656 0621.': 

CRUISE THE CANARIES: 
crulatofl In luxury win 
tiding, swimming, dittor 
tag tad. ■ Qualified u 
cook. Fllflhis from H 
£3%. BbrthtaQi Travel 
01-228 6085. 

MALTA, TENERIFE, TUNISIA, Oct.. 
-- . - —_ Holl- 

E4tira. 
_ _. Bon 

Aventura. 

Owners Abroad.__ , 
ATHBfS FROM £281 PataW Cram 

£301 Malaga from B3AI Also 
Switzerland. Germany. Mo 
fttty. Holland. Hungary, 1—..... 
Teraev. Portugal. Francn. Aus¬ 
tria. Slnnapare. Hongkong. Toyfco. 
Middle East. Also Australia from 
£305 ! Sanwarld _ TraireL *lr 
BQentS. 01-340 1618'5685-“ 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lain Travel. .457 6071. Air Agte. 

EXCEL HOLIDAYS to Greece. and 
Cyprus have limited availability 
end September and tfironqhout 
October, to Ataamsr Cairn. Crete, 
Rhodes. Cyprus. Tel.:- 01-624 
9101/2/3/4. Mai 1007 BD in 
conjunction with, leisure com¬ 
munications. 

WHEN .FLYING contact'Ingrid Wehr 
for low cos* tores to far Best. 
Africa. Europe. Latte America.-— 
MayfSUr Air Travel. 11 Mayfair 
Place.- London, W1X BFgT Ah’ 
Amsnls. Tel. Cri-499 8563. Teles 

SEPT.-OCT_A fow hoHdayfi still 
available. Pleasure Holidays. 
Rqmfont 45841 or 01-486 3641. 

_ ABTA. 
BULGARIA. Black JSea resorts. 

October 1, 8. .18 from £79. 
i *2 wto. Gatwlck. Tedmuu. Ol- 
665 8360 (ABTA). 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

AIR RAS^aXISEn SERVICE 

DAILY TO NEW YORK , 
345 ?eats guaranteed cvwy day > 

FSgftt leans Gatmck at 5J3pp.m, 3 
Tidrt sates ^SVidmfeSlatoaraiSaiii^iUnH^ 

p3rseaayafeKfflyriF^01-8Z877B6 SINGLE 
For full information ring 01-828 8191 or see your travel agent. ■ 

laker StSI the lowest 1r»Batlaii& air fare 

w 

SINGLE 

DAILYTO LOS ANGELES 
345 seats guaranteed every day 

* Fgght teauss Ggbvick at 3.05 pjn.Ttckct sates da3y 
aiVkabria Station and GAuitiLMipoft. For fun infornia- 
fciiroa01-S2iM300.'j g||yp|fi 

/are ami Oct mt 

AIRWAYS 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 
ROME 

And there's nothiiig quite like the value Thomson 
is offering on ifts autumn breaks In the eternal city, 
flying from Luton. 
Book in September and yon gave £20 p.p. on October 
holidays, bringing the price down to a bargain £62 
for 3 nights- (b. & b.) & the Hotel Delta and £65 for. 
4 nights (b. & b.), inclusive ot airport taxes and all 
surcharges. 
See your travel, agent for full details or zing us on 
SS1-3S7 5011/5091. But do it quickly—September will 
•ooa be gone. 

THOMSON -WINTER CITIES 
ATOL 15ZBC 

LONG WEEKENDS ui France, m 
hotel (from £35 b.bj or col tag a 
(from about £52) tad. Ferry 
VFB. IS. Rmhnv Rd. Chelten¬ 
ham. 0242 36538. 

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z-economical 
fares with expert personal advice. 
01-653 0411. Columbus Travel. 
83 London Walb E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL B55B^ Bonded AteUse 

- Agent. 
TRANS-AFRICA — this year 

never ? Few oUcos left on 16- 
wwik overtteid uTTK-dltton to 
Jo;burg through..Sahara. Zaira, 
name narks. Nov, IB. £990 Inc. 
Full details: Encounter OvMjhkI. 
380 -Old Bromptoti Rd.. London. 
B.W.3. 01-370 6S45.__ 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, 100 Euro- 
pnn d ns Qua lions. Flight, hotel, 
b/b from £56 In Cl. SM , Am 
Travel OI-R38 6144 fABTA). 

AIR TRAVEL- WORLD-WIDE. Trv 
too specialists tor Uta cheep and 
cheerful. Conan orclaJ Air. 163 
New Band SL, I-ondon, W.l, TeL 
01-493 3051 fATOL IOHjBDV- 

MAR BELLA TOPGOLF HOUDAYS 
. IncL nighte. hotels or apis., self- 

drive car. .Edwards. Tqpgolf. OI- 
904 2203. <ABTA. ATOL876BJ. 

EXPRESS -SUPER -COACHES. TO 
Athens ft .Corfu from £14, Ven¬ 
tura Holidays. 01-261 5720 or 
fihaffleld 10743) 555392. 

LOWEST . PRICES from—Parte £39, 
Amsterdam £46; Switzerland £49; 
Valencia £63: Barcelona £67: 
Germany £59 r. htulrld _ £62; 
Vienna £69: Italy £69: Copen¬ 
hagen B74: Israel £80: Istanbul 
£69 and other European •tfesa- 
netonw. Slade 01-302 01 ll 
TATOL448B ABTA). 

EXCEL HOUDAYS to Green and 

ctmlpnctlop with Ielson com.- 
_ _ jmiwcano im. 
SCO-HOLIDAY, swrrz. Jan. PT9. 3 
' niradad Sure car.—TeL 570 9980 

eve.1 
GREECE. ITALY, SPAIN. Mid'ft Far 

.'awl. La»t minute avallahlllre.— 
C.T.A.. 493 0614. ATOL 547H. 

IRELAND CAR HOUDAYS In 
resiles and country houses. Gaollc 

■Times. 2a Chester Close. London. 
:SW1X 7 BO. 01-336 8511. 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM, .BRUSSELS, 

ABTA. 
AEro-peru. South America. 47 

deatatettan*. » days a week. 
Aero-Peru. 30a SacfivlUe SI., 
W.l. 01-734 7556. 

SKIING 
PRIVATE CHALET 

Cordon Bleu cook. Lea 
Hooches. ChaaKudx-Mont Blanc 
su from door, parties of io. 
£305 per forOdsM tnc, dayihne 
fUgbU. 

SEVAN, 606 4433 
SHEUFORD (02204) 2210 

GREECE AND EUROPe, f 
all dr*Una lions. Ring Va 
Tours Ltd. U1-&93 97- 
ATOL 278 B. 

FLIGHTS. FLIGHTS. FUGI 
cheap ■ TopoL 01-5BO 6". 
AftS, 

UJ.«U CANADA. S. A Me 
Travel SpecialUls. dioatw 
Alecus. 01-483 6506 lA 

IS 
LB TOUOUET. DIEPPE, BO » l 

Individual inclusive halide. ' * 
Ofl. 2a Cheater Close, 
SW1X 7BQ. 01-256 8071 

KIBBUTZ 

f i 
i 

SVOX 7BQ, 01-256 807t 
I8BUTZ. Project 67, 21 L 
MU SL. W.C.l. 01-242 4 

FOR SALE ' 

:PT ? 
> s l : 

RESISTA CARPE 
51ERAKLON BROAI 
12 fL wide. Stain . n 
and hardweartag. £3.r 
y(L 

ALSO MANY ENDS OF 
IN ROOM SIZES AT BA 

PRICES 

584-6 FULHAM ROJ 
PARSONS GREEN. S. 

01-756 7551 

182 UPPER RICHMOND 
■WEST. 

EAST SHEE2V. S.W.: 
01-876 2089 

AT 

148 WANDSWORTH BHHJ 
FULHAM. S.W.ti, 

01-731 5563/9 

48 HOUR FITTING SE1 
London’s largest in dep 
■uppUaro of plate carpel 

DON’T WINE AT £ 
PRICES . 

Come and hare a free - 
of around 200 avroram 
bargains al low. low ; 
Tun before you bey a 
assure yourself of to* 
choice. We are open Me 
Saturday. 10 a-m--5 - 
with masses of free po 
Complete Use ayaUwb 
request. 

GREAT WAPP1NG W1 
COMPANY. 

60 Wanphig High Stte 
London. E.l- 

01-188 3988/5989 

ooo©.ooooocsjoQoo©©soo 

ATHENS ° 
From £62^0 

Return vices for other areas 
begin 

Palma £47.50 
'AUcanta £44^0 
Malaga £44^0 
Faro ■ £50.50 
Munich £47.50 
Rome £5630 
Lanzarote £73.50 
Tenerife £73-50 

- Dozen* of other areas 

01-836 2662/3 
01-836 1032/1383 

Equator Travel,-Faraday Ha* 
8-ig Charing Cron Rd. WC2 

Agents ATOL 5833 

©©OOOfiOOOSOOCOOCOQO© 

TRY THE PERSOb 
TOUCH 

this Christmas 
and boost your pre 

For a personal VMVke. * 
helpful advice on bo-, 
reach 1 minion, spendbii 
loruera this- Christmas, 
our girls on the Times Be . 
f-ntiimn- 

01-278 9351 

GERMAN, OVERSTRUNG 
IramacaUie. £360. Ardlea 
7006. 

■:,!K 

YEW DINING SOITE 
Gentleman having move 
a flat has for private 
Burton reprcduclion Reg 
Style suita cam prising 
Break Irani sideboard. 2 
drawers divided and 
for cutlery. £425. 43i“ T 
Pmtesraf Table. 2 let 
extending to 82J", £27 
Crose-Back chairs. £55 c 
2 Carvers. £70 each. Avail-, 
now. Enfield, Middlesex- - 

Tetepboiie 01-SC7 3» ' 

evenings or weekends 

(continued on. jage 2 
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